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PRE FAC E

HAVE beenanxious to rende r thearticles on var ious g roups of Animals written by
me for the Encyclo diaB ritannicamo re readily accessible to the Universi ty

student than theyare when bound up in the large volumes of that great wo rk. The

Publishers have very kindly met my wi shes in this respect by consen t ing to issue the

p resent rep r int. W ith my ar t icles on P rotozoa, Hyd rozoa, Mollusca
,
Polyzoa

,
and

Verteb rata,are he re included
,
by the kind consent of theauthors , thearticle on Sponges

by P rofessor Sollas , that on Planarians by P rofesso r von Grafi', that on Nemertines by

P rofesso r Hubrecht, that on Rot ife raby P rofesso r Bourne, and that on Tunicataby
P rofessor He rdman . The volume thus forms atreatise on aconside rable section of the

animal kingdom. Obviously it does not p rofess to be acomplete handbook. Since the

articlesare reprinted from the o riginal plates, and issuedatalow price
,
it has not been

possible to introduceany largeadditions in to the text. He reand the rean e r ro r
,
due to

oversigh t, has been co r rected
,
and one or two new figures have beenadded,

rende ring the

wo rk more comple te. The ch iefaddi t ionsare— the woodcut illustrating recent discoveri es
conce rn ing the Dinofiagellata(p. 37 ) the note by P rofesso r Sollas on the classificat ion of

Monaxon ida(p. the woodcut of Scyphomedusze from the Deep-Sea(p . the

woodcut fig. 19 on p . 107 , wh ich replacesasimi lar but incorrect figure in the o riginal
article,and the woodcut, fig. 1A on p . 159, showing fo rms connecting the Eupolyzoaand
other Gephyraea.

The reare one or two matters , by way ofaddi t ion to or cor rection of my ownarticles
,

wh ich this p reface gives me the oppo r tun ity ofmentioning .

In regard to the P rotozoa, the reade r should note that P rofessor Butschli ’s treat ise in
Bronn

’

s Thierreich is now completed . He has rejected the classification of the Ciliata
,

wh ich we owe to Stein ,
andadopts the following— B ranch A. Gymnostoma Holotricha

with chitinised pharynx, Prorodon ,
Trachelius, B ranch B . Trichostoma( =the

remaining Ciliata,all of wh ich have the pharynx ciliated, if p resent) . The Trichostoma
are divided in to two classes— the Aspirotricha, and the Spirotricha. The As pirotricha
are the rest ofthe Holotr ichaof Stein ,

not comp r ised in the Gymnostomaof this classifi
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cation . The Spirotrichaare character ised byall possessing theadoral heterotrichal band
of large cil ia; theyare divided into the sub-classes He terot r icha, Hypotricha, Pe ri t r icha,
and Oligotricha. The two fi rs t of these g roups correspond wi th S tein’

s g roups of the same

names, whilstthe Pe ritr ichaof Stein are now divided in to Pe r i t r ichaand Cligotricha, the
latter sub- class being fo rmed for such gene raas Halteria, Strombidium,

and Tintinnus. I

consider Butschli ’s classificat ionan imp rovementupon Stein ’

s
,
wi th the doub tful excep t ion

of the dist inctposi t ion
’assigned to the Oligotricha.

In regard to the Hyd rozoa, the most importantadditions to knowledge since the date
of thear t icleare to be found in the largeand r ichly- illust rated monographs by Haeckel
(System der Medusen,

Jena, 1 8 79—1 8 80 Reporton the Deep-SeaMedusae
, Challenger

Rep orts vol. iv. , 1 8 82;
“ Repor ts on the Deep-SeaSiphonophora, Challenger Rep orts ,

vol. XXV 111 . , and in the remarkable researches of Weissman on the or igin of the

sexual p roducts (Ensteltung ( ler Sexualzellen bei der H ydromedusen
,
Jena

, The

s tudent who takes in hand theactual examination ofaspecimen of Aureliaauritaby
aid of the descr ip t ion given of it in thear t icle Hyd rozoa

,
shouldalso refe r to the plates of

Eh renberg’

saccount of th isanimal (Physilcaliselze Abhandlungen der Konigl. Akaal. cl.

lVissenseh.
,
Be rlin ,

and Mr Minchin
’

s b r ief butvaluable paper on the enclosure of

the emb ryos in minute b rood pouches formed by sacculat ion of the g rooves of the oral
lobes (Proe. Z ool. Sea, 1 8 89, No .

If I we re rewr i t ing thear t icle Mollusca, I shouldadop t the conclusion of my fr iend

and fo rme r pupil, Dr Paul Pelseneer, of Ghen t ,and remove the P teropodafromassociat ion
wi th the Cephalopoda, not to main tain themasadis t inct class, butto place them,

as he
has done,among the Palliate or Tect ib ranchiate Opisthob ranchiate Gas t ropoda

,
to wh ich

,
it

seems
,
they bear the same relat ionas do the Natan t iato the Azygob ranchiate S t rep toneura.

Itappears that the Thecosomate Pteropodsare near ly related to the Bullidaeand To rna
tcllidae, whilstthe Gymnosomate formsare de r ivable from the Aplysndae. A careful study
of the ne rvous system convinced Dr Pelseneer that the sucker -bear ing lobes of such

Gymnosomate Pteropods as Pneumodermonare really cephal ic in nature,and inne rvated
from the ce reb ral ganglion

,
wh ilst the sucker -bear ing lobes of the Cephalopodaare p roduc

t ions of the foot,andare convincingly demonstrated by Pelseneer (as maintained by me in

thear t icle Molluscato be innervated by the pedal ganglia. The remarkable coincidence
in the P te ropodaand Cephalopodaofado ralappendages p rovided wi th sucke rs which had
been , to my mind , the chief g round for supposingagenetic relationship between these

two sets of fo rms, p roves to beacase of homoplasy.

l
It is

,
indeed

,
ave ry st r iking case of

the parallelism of genetically dist inct o rgans . The whole of th is quest ion isably treated
by Pelseneer in PartIII. of his Repo rton the P te ropoda, published in vol. xxiii. of the
Challenger Reports, 1 8 8 8 . The studentofmolluscananatomy should not fail to read this

1 The reader is referred foran explanation of this term
,andadiscussion of the phenomenaconcerned, to myarticle

On the use of the term Homology in Modern Zoology,and the distinction between Homogeneticand Homoplastic
Agreements,” Ann.andMag. Nat. Hist, 18 70.
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clearand well- illustrated discussion of the structure of the P te ropoda,and of the infe rences
which may be drawn therefromas to theiraffin ities.

In regard to thearticle Polyzoa, I may mention that I think it p referable to make use
of the established term Gephyraeain place of that introduced in this article, viz .

,

Podaxonia. The Gephyraea, then , include the Sternaspidomorpha, Echiuromorpha,
Sipunculomorpha, Phoronidomorpha, Polyzoa(Eupolyzoaof thearticle) , Brachiopoda,and
Pterobran chia. Concern ing theaffin ities of the firstfour of these classes with oneanother,
the re is little doubt:as to theaffinities of the last three wi th oneanothe r

,and wi th the
first four weare s t ill inave ry uncertain state ,andare lik ely to remain so for some time ,

owing to theabsence of satisfacto ry emb ryological dataand the difficulty of obtaining such .

The subject matte r of thearticle Verteb ratais much more extensive than thatof the
othe r chapters ,and, owing to limited space, is treated inamuch more general way than is
the case wi th the latte r . In regard to the Cran iata, the inten t ion was to give onlyasketch
of leading features which should be supplemented by the study ofsuch wo rksas Gegenbaur’s
ComparativeAnatomy, Wiedersheim ’

s Anatomy of Vertebrates,and the specialarticles on
Fishes, Rep tiles , Birds ,and Mammals , written for the Encyclop e diaby eminentautho
rities on those groups . The treatmentof the Cephalochorda(Amphioxus)and its relations
to the Urocho rdaisalittle mo re complete,and I the refore take occas ion to refe r the reade r
to recent publications, in which our knowledge of th is most inte resting membe r of the

Ver teb rate g roup has been largely ex tended. Theyare— Contributions to the Kno w

ledge of Rhabdop leuraand Amp hioxus (ub ique citata) , by E. Ray Lank este r (London :

J. A. Church ill ,
“ The Development of the Atr ial Chambe r of Amphioxus

,
by

E. Bay Lankesterand Arthur W illey
,
in the Quart. J our . of M ic. Sci

,
vol. xxxi

,
1 890;

“The Late r Larval Development of Amphioxus , by Arthur W illey ,
B .Sc. ,

in the same

Journal , vol. xxxii . and “ The Excretory O rgans of Amphioxus, by F. E. Weiss
,
B .Sc. ,

Thearticle Sponges ,
” by P rofessor Sollas , contains the only summaryaccount of the

Por iferaw ritten since the recent extrao rdinaryadvances in our knowledge of th is group .

Its incorpo ration in the p resent volume cannot fail to be welcome to studen ts. In

P rofesso r Bourne
’

sarticle on Rotiferaare given the only extantwoodcuts of the important
inany other general

and Nemer t ines
,
by P rofesso r

E. RAY LANKESTER.
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OTOZOA is the nameappli ed to the lowest grade of
thean imal k ingdom,and originatedasat ranslation

of the German term “ Urthi ere .

” Whilst at first used
some forty yearsago inavague sens e, withoutany strict
defini tion, soas to include on the one hand some simple
organ isms whichare now regardedas plantsand on the

other someanimals whichare nowassignedahigher place
in theanimal series, the term has within the las t twenty
yearsacquiredavery clear sign ification.

The Protozoaare sharplyand definitely distinguished
fromall the rest of theanimal k ingdom,

whichare known
by the names Metazoa” or Enterozoa.” They are
those animals which are structurally single “

cells or

single corpuscles of protoplasm,
whereas the Enterozoa

cons is t of many such unitsarranged defini tely (in the first
instance) in two layers—an endoderm or enteric cell -layer
and an ectoderm or deric cell-layer—around acentral
cavity, the en te ron or common digestive cavity

,
which is

in Open communication with the exterior byamouth.
The Pro tozoaare then essentially unice llularanimals .

The indi vidual or person in this grade of thean imal king
dom isasingle cel l and,although we find Protozoawhich
consist ofaggregates of such cel ls,andare entitled to be
called “multicellular

, yetan examination of the detai ls
of structure of these cell-agg regates and of their life
history es tabl ishes the fact that the cohes ion of the cells
in these instances is notan essential feature ofthe life of

such multicellular Protozoabutasecondaryand non essen

tialarrangement. Like the budded “
pe rsons forming,

when coherent to oneanother
,
undifferentiated colonies

among the Polypsand Co rals, the coherent cel ls ofacom
pound Protozoon can be separated from oneanotherand
li ve independently ; their cohes ion has no economic signifi
cance. Each ce ll is precisely the counterpart of its neigh
bour there is no common li fe

,
no distribution of function

among special groups of theassociated cells,and no cor

responding differentiation of structure . Asacontras t to
this we find even in the simplest Enterozoathat the ce l ls
are functionallyand structurally distinguishable into two
groups— those which line the enteron or digestive cavi ty
and those which form the oute r body wall. The cells of

these two layersare not in te rchangeable theyare funda
mentally difierent in prope rtiesand structure from one

another. The individual Ente rozoon is notasingle ce ll ;
i t isanaggregate ofahigher order consisting essentially
ofa. digestive cav ityaround which two layers of cellsare

A R T I C L E S
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disposed. The individual Protozoon is asingle cell ;a
number of these indi viduals may,as the resul t of the pro
cess of fission (cell-di vis ion) , remain in con tact with one
another

,
but the compound indi vidual which they thus

originate has notastrong character. The constituent
ce lls are stil l the more important indi vi duali ties ; they
never become differentiatedand grouped in di stinct layers
di ffering from one another in p roperties and structure ;
they never become subordinated to the indi viduali ty of

theaggregate produced by their cohes ion hence weare
jus tified in calling even these exceptional aggregated
Protozoaun icellular.
By far the larger number of Protozoaareabsolute ly

single isolated ce lls, which, whenever they duplicate them
selves by that process oi division common to these uni ts
of s tructure (whether exis tingas isolated organisms oras
constituen ts of the tissues of plan ts or ofanimals), separateatonce in to two dis tinct indi viduals which moveaway
from oneanotherandare thenceforward strangers.

Whilst i t is easy to draw the line between the Protozoa
and the Ente rozoaor Metazoawhich lieabove them,

on

account of the perfectly defin i te difierentiation of the cells
of the latte r in to two primary tissues, it is more difficul t to
separate the Protozoafrom the parallel group ofunicellular
plan ts.
Theoretically there is no di fficul tyabout this distinction.

There is no doubt that organisms present themse lves to us
in two great series starting in both cases from s imple
uni cellular forms . The one series, the plan ts, can take up
the carbon, hydrogen, oxygen,and ni trogen necessary to
build up their growing protoplasm from mineral com

pounds soluble in water, compounds which constitute the
resting stage of those elemen ts in the present physical
condi tions of our planet. Plants can take their ni trogen
in the form ofammon iaor in the form of nitrates and
their carbon in the form of carbonicacid. Accordi ngly
they requi re no months, no digestive apparatus ; their
food being soluble in waterand difi'us ible, theyabsorbatall or many poin ts of their surface. The spreading diffuse
form of plants is defin itely related to this fact. On the
other hand the se ries of organisms which we dis tingui shasanimals cannot take the ni trogen, necessary to build up
the ir protoplasm,

inalower state of combination than it
presents in the class of compounds known asalbumens ;
nor can they take carbon inalower state of combination
than it presents when uni ted with hydrogen or with

A
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hydrogen and oxygen to form fat, sugar, and starch.

Albumensand fatsare not soluble in waterand difiusible
they have to be seized by the animal in the condition
ofmore or less sol id particles,and by chemical processes
superinduced in the l iv ing protoplasm of theanimal by
the contact of these particles theyareacted upon, chemically modified,and rendered difiusible. Hence theanimal
is provided withamouthandadigestive cav ity,and with
organs of locomotionand prehension by which it may search
outandappropriate its scattered nutriment. Further the
albumens

,
fats

,
sugars,and starch whichare the necessary

food ofananimalare not found in nature exceptingas
the products of the life of plants or ofanimals ;accord
inglyallanimals are inacertain sense parasitic upon
e ither plants or otheranimals. I t would therefore seem
to be easy to draw the line between even the most minute
unicellular p lants .and the similarly minute unicel lular
anigiialsfi ‘afisighjiig

” thosewhich feed on thealbumens, &c.
,

of: other organi sms ‘ by means ofamouthand digestiveapparatuato theanimals eries,and those which canappro
prizat‘etthe?eiéni entsfoi:ammonia, nitrates

,
and carbonates

to the
‘

plants.‘
Suchabsolute distinctions lending themselves to sharp
definitions have

,
however, no place in the organic world ;and this is found to be equally true whether weattempt

to categorically define smaller groups in the classification
ofplantsandanimals or to indicate the boundaries of the
great primary div ision which those fami liar names imply.

Closely allied to plants whichare highlyand special ly
developedas plants,and feed exclusively uponammonia,
n itrates, and carbonates

,
we find exceptionally modified

kinds whichare knownas insectivorous plants andare
provided with digestive cavities (the pitchers of pitcher
plants, andactually feed byacting chemically upon
thealbumens of insects which they catch in these diges
tive receptacles. No one would entertain foramoment
the notion that these insectivorous plants should be con
sideredasanimals. The physiological definition separat
ing plant fromanimal breaks down in their case butthe
consideration of the probable history of their evolutionas
indicated by their various details of structure sufficesat
once to convince the most sceptical obse rver that theyactually belong to the vegetable l ine of descent or fami ly
tree

,
though they have lost the leading physiological characteristic which has dominated the structure of other

plants . In this extreme case it is made very ob vious that
in grouping organismsas plants orasanimals weare not

cal led upon to applyadefinition but to consider the
multifarious ev idences o f historical evolution. And we

find in the case of the Protozoaand the Protophytathat
the same principle holds good, al though, when deal ing
with extremely simple forms, i t becomes much more ditfi
cul t to judge of the genetic relationship ofan organism in
proportion as the number of detai led points of possibleagreement withand divergence from other forms to which
it may be supposed to be relatedare few.

The feeding of plants upon carbonicacid is invariablyaccompanied by the presence ofapeculiar green-colouring
matter— chlorophyll. In v irtue of some direct or indirectaction of this chlorophyll the protoplasm of the plant is
enabled to seize the carbon of the mineral world— the car
bon which has sunk to the lowest resting stage of combina
tion—and to raise i t into combination with hydrogenand
oxygenand ultimately with n itrogen. Thereare plants
which have no chlorophyllandare thus unable to feed
upon carbonicacid. Theyare none the less plants sin ce
they agree closely with particular chlorophyl l—bearing
plants in details of formand structure

,
mode of growthand reproduction. A large series of these are termed

Fungi. Though unable to feed on carbonicacid, they do

notfeedas doanimals. They can take their carbon fromacetatesand tartrates, whichanimals cannot do
,
and their

n itrogen fromammon ia. Even when i t isadmitted that
some of these colourless plants, such as the Bacteria
(Schizomycetes) , canactuponalbumens soas to digest
themand thus nourish themselves

,
i t is not reasonable to

place the Bacteriaamonganimals,any more than i t would
be reasonable so to place Nepenthes, Sarracenia, and
Drosera(insectivorous Phanerogams) . For the structure
and mode of growth of the Bacteriais like that of well
known chlorophylligerous minute Algae from which they
undoubtedly differ only in having secondari ly acquired
this peculiar mode of nutrition, distinct from that which
has dominated and determined the typical structure of

plants .

So we find inaless strik ing series of instancesamongstanimals that hereand there the nutritionalarrangements
which we have no hesitation inaffirming to be the leading
characteristic ofanimals

,
and to have directlyand perhaps

solely determined the great structural features of the

animal line of descent,are largely modified or evenalto
gether revolution ized . T he green Hyd ra, the freshwater
Sponge, and some Planarian worms produce chlorophy ll
corpuscles in the protoplasm of their tissues justas green
plants do,andareable in consequence to do whatanimals
usually cannot do— namely

,
feed upon carbonicacid. The

possibil ities of the protoplasm of the plant and of the

animalare, weare thus reminded, the same. The fact
that characteristicallyand typical ly plant protoplasm ex

hibits one mode ofactivityandanimal protoplasmanother
does notprevent the protoplasm of evenahighly developed
plant fromasserting itself in theanimal direction, or ofa
thoroughly characterizedanimal, suchas the green Hydra,
from putting forth its chlorophy lligenous powersas though
it belonged toaplant.
Hence it is not surprising that we find among the

Protozoa, notwithstanding that theyare characterized by
theanimal method ofnutritionand their forms determined
by the exigencies of that method, occas ional instances of
partial vegetable nutrition suchas is implied by the deve
lopmentof chlorophyll in the protoplasm ofafewmembe rs
of the group. I t would not be inconsistent w i th what is
observed in other groups should we find that thereare
some un icellular organisms which must

,
on account of

their structural resemblances to other organ isms, be con

sideredas Protozoaand yethaveabsolutely given upal to
gether thean imal mode of nutrition (by the ingestion of

solidalbumens)and haveacquired the vegetable mode of

absorbingammonia, nitrates
,
and carbon icacid. Experi

ment in this matter is extremely difficul t, but such vegetable ”
or holophytic nutrition appears to obtain in the

case ofmany of the green Flagel lata, of the Dinofiagellata,and possibly of other Protozoa.
On the other hand there is no doubt that we may fal l
intoan error in including in theanimal l ine of descentall
unicel lular organisms which nourish themselves by the
inception of solid nutriment. I t is conce ivable that some
of theseare exceptional creophagous Protophytes parallelatalower level of structure to the insectivorous Phanero
gams. Inall cases we have to balance the whole of the
evidenceand to consider probabilitiesas indicated bya
widely-reaching consideration of numerous facts.

The mere automatic motility of unicellular organisms
wasatone time considered sufficient indication that such
organisms wereanimals rather than plan ts. We now know
that notonlyare the male reproductive cells of fernsand
similar plants propel led by vibratile protoplasm,

but such
locomotive particlesare recognizedas common products

swarm-spores and zoospores of the lowest plants.

The danger of dogmatizing e rroneous ly in distinguish
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iug Protozoafrom Pro tophyta, and the insuperable diffi
cul ty in real lyaccomplishing the feat satisfacto rily, has ledat var ious times to the suggestion that the effort should be
abandonedandagroup constituted confessedly containing
both unicellular plantsand unicellularanimalsand those
organisms which may be one or the other. Haeckel has
proposed to call this group the Protis ta On the

whole
,
it is more satisfactory to make theattempt to dis

criminate those unice l lular forms which belong to the

an imal line of descent from those be longing to the vegetable line. I t is
,
afterall, notamatte r of much conse

quence i f the botanist should mis takenly claim afew
Protozoaas plantsand the zoologis tafew Protophytaasanimals. The evil which we have toavoid is that some
small group of unattractive character should be rejected
both by botanis tand zoologistand thus our knowledge of
it should unduly lag. Bearing this in mind the zoo logist
shouldaccord recogni tionas Protozoatoas widearange
ofunicellular organism as he can withodt doing violence
to hi s conceptions of probabili ty.
A very in terestingand very di fficult subject of speculation forcesitse lf on ouratte n tion when weattempt to draw the line between

the lowest plan tsand the lowestanimals ,and even comesagain
be fore us when we pass in review the differen t forms ofProtozoa.
That subject is the nature of the firs t rotoplasm which was

evolved from not-livin matte r on the '
8 surface . Was that

first protoplasm more ikeanimal or more like vegetab le proto
plasmas we know itto-day ? By what steps was it brought into
e xistence ?
Briefly stated the pm entwriter’s view is that the earliest proto

plasm did notpossess chlorophylland therefore did notpossess the

power of feeding on carbonicacid. A conce ivable state of things
is thatavas tamount ofalbuminoidsand other such compounds
had been b rought in to existence by those proces ses which cul
minated in the development of the first protoplasm,and itseems
therefore likely enough that the firs t protoplasm fed upon theseautm dent steps in its own evolution just as animals feed on

organic compounds at the presen t day, more especially as the

large creepin plasmodiaof some Mycetozoafeed on vegetable
refuse. I t in ccd seems notatall improbable that,apart from their
elaborate fructification, the My cetozoarepresen t more close ly than
any other living forms the originalances to rs of the whole organic
world. Atsu uent stages in the his tory of thisarchaic living
matter chlorophy l was evolvedand the power of taking carbon
from carbonicacid. The “

green ”

plants were rendered '

ble

by the evolution of chlorophyll , but through whatan forms
they took origin or whether more than once, 11a, by more than
one branch , it is difficul t even to guess. The green Flagellate Pro
tozoa(Volvocineee) certainly furn ishaconnecting poin t by which
itis possible to lin k on the pedigree ofgreen plants to the primitive protoplasm ; it is no teworthy that they cannot be cons ideredas very p rimitiveandare indeed highly specialized formsas com»

pared with the nak ed pro toplasm ofthe Mycetozoon
’

s plasmodium.

Thus then weare led to en tertain the paradox that though theanimal is dependen t on the plant for i ts food yet thean imal
receded the plan t in evolution , and we lookamong the lower
tome and notamong the lower Protophytafor the neares t

representatives of that firs t pro toplasm which was the resul t ofa
longand gmdual evolution of chemical structureand the starting
poin t ofthe development of organic form.

The Protozoan Cell-Individual compared with the Typical
Call of Animaland Vegetable Tissues .

Monrnomcx .

The Protozoon indi vidual isasingle corpuscle of proto
plasm, varying in size when adul t from less than the

much larger size in the plasmodiaofMycetozoa. The sub
s tance of

_

the Protozoaexhibits the same general properties
— irritabili ty

,
movement,ass imilation, growth,and div ision

—and the same irremediablechemicalal terationas the result
of exposure toamoderate heat, whichare obse rved in
the pro toplasmcons tituting the co rpuscles knownas ce lls
which bui ld up the tissues of the larger animals and

These numbers refer to the bibliographyat p. 866.

plan ts. There is therefore no longerany occas ion to make
use of the word sarcode which before this identity was
established was ve ry useful lyapplied by Dujardin (2) to
the substance which mainly forms the bodies of the

Protozoa. L ike the p ro toplasm which constitutes the

ce lls ”
of the Enterozoaand of the higher plan ts, that

ofthe Protozoon body is capable of producing, by chemical
processes which take place in its subs tance (overandabo ve
those related mere ly to its nutrition),avariety of distinct
chemical compounds, which may formadepos it in or

beyond the superficial protoplasm of the co rpuscle or mayaccumulate centrally. These productsare therefore either
ectoplastic or entoplas tic. The chemical capacities of

pro toplasm thus exhibitedare very diverse, ranging from
the production ofadense r variety of pro toplasm, probablyas the resul t of dehydration, suchas we see in the nucleus
and in the cortical substance ofmany ce lls

,
to the chemical

separationand depos ition of membranes of pure chi tin or

of cellulose or of she lls of pure calcium carbonate or quas i
crystalline needles of silica.
NU CLEU S .

— The nucleus is probablyuniversallypresent in
the Protozoon ce ll

,
al though it may haveavery simple strue

tureand be of very small size in some cases . The presence
ofanucleus has recently been demonstrated by means of
appropriate stai ning reagents in some Protozoa(she ll
bear ing Re ticulariaor Foraminiferaand many Myce tozoa)
where i t had been supposed to be wanting, butweare not

yet jus tified in concludingabsolute ly that thereare not

some few Protozoain which this central difierentiation of

the protoplasm does notexis t i t isalsoafact that in the
young forms of some Protozoawhich result from the

break ing up of the body of the parent into many small
spo res there is often no nucleus present.
In contras t to this i t is the fact that the ce lls which
bui ld up the t issues of the Ente rozoaareall derived from
the divis ion ofanucleated egg

-cell and the repeated
di vision of its nucleated products, and are in var iably
nucleated. The same is true of tissue-forming plants ,
though thereareafew of the lowest plan ts , suchas the

Bacteria, the protoplasm of which presents no nucleus. In

spite of recent statements (3) i t cannot beasserted that
the cells or pro toplasmic corpuscles of the yeast-plant
(Saccharomyces )and of the hyphae ofmany simple moulds
contain atrue nucleus . We are here brought to the

ques tion What isat rue nucleus ? The nucleus which
is handed on from the egg

-cell of higher plants and
Enterozoato the ce lls derived from it by fission has late ly
been shown to possess inawide variety of instances such
very striking characteristics that we may well question
whether every more or less dis tinctly out lined mass or

spherule of protop lasm which can be brought in to view by
co louring or other reagents, within the protoplasmic body
ofaProtozoon oraProtophyte, is necessarily to be con

sideredas qui te the same thingas the nucleus of tissue
forming egg

-celLderived cells.

Researches
,
chiefly due to Flemming have shown

that the nucleus in very many tissues of higher plantsandanimals cons ists ofacapsule containingaplasmaof
“achromatin not deep ly stained by reagen ts, ramifying
in whi ch isare ticulum of chromatin cons isting of fibres
whi ch readily takeadeep stain (Fig. I. ,

A) . Fur ther i t is
demonstrated that, when the cell isabout to di vide in to
two

,
defini teand very remarkable movements take place

in the nucleus, resul ting in the disappearance of the

capsuleand inanarrangement of its fibres first in the

form ofawreath (Fig. I.
,
D)and subsequently (by the

breaking of the loops formed by the fibres) in the form ofa
star (E) . A further movement within the nucleus leads to
anarrangement ofthe broken loops in two groups (F), the

( position ofthe open ends ofthe broken loops being reversed
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as compared with what previously obtained. Now the

two groups diverge,and in many casesastr iatedappearance of theachromatin substance between the two groups
of loops of chromatin is observable (H) . In some cases
(especially egg

-cells) this striated arrangement of the

achromatin substance precedes the separation of the loops
G) . The striatedach romatin is then termedanucleus
sp
indle

,

”and the group of chromatin loops (Fig. I.
, G,
a)

FIG. I .
- Karyokinesis ofatypical tissue-cell (epithel ium of Salamander)afterFlemmingand Kle in . The series from A to I repre sent the success ive stages

in the movement of the chromatin fibre s during division, excepting G , wh ich
represents the nucleus-sp indle ofan egg -cell . A , resting nucleus ; D ,wreathform ; E, single star, the loops of the wreath be ing broken ; F, separation of the

star into two groups of U-shaped fibres ; H , d iaster or double star ; I, complet ion of the cell-d ivisionand formation of two resting nucle i . In G the

chromatin fibresare markeda,and correspond to the phase shown in F ; theyare in this case called the equatorial plate ”

; I) ,achromatin fibres forming the
nucleus-spindle ; c, granules of the cell-protoplasm forming a“ polar star.

"

Suchapolar star is seenat each end of the nucleus-Sp indle,and is notto be
confused with the dias ter 11.
is known as “

the equatorial plate. At each end of

the nucleus-spindle in these cases there is often seena
star consisting of granules belonging to the general proto
plasm of the cel l (G, Theseare knownas polar stars.

”

After the separation of the two sets of loops (H) the
protoplasm of the general substance of the cel l becomes
constricted,and division occurs

,
soas to includeagroup of.

chromatin loops in each of the two fission products. Each
of these then rearranges itself together with theassociatedachromatin intoanucleus such as was present in the

mother-cell to commencewith . This phenomenon is termed
“ karyokinesis,” and has been observed

,
as statedabove,

inalarge variety of cel ls constituting tissues in the higheranimalsand plants.

There isatendencyamong histologists toassume that
this process is carried out inall its details in the div ision
ofall cells in the higher plantsandanimals,andaccordingly
toassume that the structural differentiation ofachromatin
plasmaand chromatin nucleus-fibres exists in the normal
nucleus of every such cell. I f this be true, it is necessary
to note very distinctly that the nucleus of the Protozoon
cell-individual by no means conforms universally to thi s
model . As wi ll be seen in the sequel, we find cases in
whichacloseapproach is made by the nucleus of Protozoa
to this structureand to this definite series of movements
during divi sion (Fig. V I I I. 3to 12,and Fig. anda. knowledge of these phenomenahas thrown l ight upon
someappearances (conjugation of the Ciliata) which were
previously misinterpreted. But thereare Protozoawitha
deeply-placed nucleus-l ike structure which does not pre
sent the typical structureabove described nor the typical
changes during di vision, but in which on the contrary the
nucleus isavery simple homogeneous corpuscle or vesicle
ofmore readi ly stainable protoplasm.

The difficulties of observation in this matterare great,and it is proportionately rash to general ize but itappears
that weare justifiedat the present moment inasserting
that notall the cells even of higher plantsandanimals

exhibit iaful l detai l the structureand movement of the
typical cel l-nucleusabove figuredand described ;andaccord
ingly the fact that such structureand movement cannot
always be detected in the Protozoon cell—nucleus must not
be regardedas eitheran isolated phenomenon peculiar to
such Protozoon cel ls, normust it be concluded that we have
only to improve our means ofanalysisand observation in
order to detect this particular structure inall nuclei. I t
seems quite possibleand even probable that nuclei may
vary in these detailsand yetbe true nuclei. Some nuclei
whichare observed in Protozoon cel l-bodiesmay be regardedas beingatalower stage of differen tiationand specializa
tion thanare those of the epithelialand embryonic cells
of higher animals which exhibit typical karyokinesis.

Others on the contrary, such as the nuclei of some

ladiolaria(vi de infra),are probably to be regarded as
more highly developed thanany tissue cel l-nuclei,and wi l l
be found by further study to present special phenomena
peculiar to themselves. In some of the highest Protozoa
(the Ciliata) i t has lately been shown that the nucleus
may have no existenceas such , but isactually dispersed
th roughout the protoplasm in the form of fine particles of
chromatin—substance which stain on treatment with car
mine butare in life inv isible This diffuse condi tion
of the nuclear matter has no parallel,atpresent known, in
tissue-cells

,
and curiously enough occurs in certain genera

of Ciliatawhilst in others closelyal lied to themasolid
single nucleus is found . The new resul ts of histological
research have necessitatedacareful study of the nucleus
in its var ious stages of growthand division in the cell
bodies of Protozoaandacomparison of the features there
observed with those establishedas typical ” in tissue-cells.
Accordingly we have placed the figureand explanation of

the typical cell-nucleus in the first place in thisarticle for
subsequent referenceand comparison.

CORTICAL SUBSTANCE — The superficial protoplasm of

an embryon ic cel l ofan Enterozoon in the course of its

development into amuscular cell undergoes achange
which is paralleled in many Protozoa. The cortical layer
becomes denseand highly refringentas compared with the
more liquidand granular medullary substance. Probably
this is essential lyachange in the degree of hydration of

the protoplasm itself,al though it may beaccompanied by
the deposition ofmetamorphic products of the protoplasm
which are not chemically to be regardedas protoplasm.

The differentiation of this cortical substance (which is notafrequent or striking phenomenon in tissuec ells) may be
regardedasan ectoplastic peripheral) mod ification
of the protoplasm,

comparable to the entoplastic (central )
modification which producesanucleus.

The formation of “
cortical substance in the Protozoa

furnishes the basis for the most important division in to
lower and higher forms, in thisassemblage of simplestanimals. A large number (the Gymnomyxa) form no

cortical substance their protoplasm is practically (except
ing the nucleus) of the same character throughout. A

nearly equally large number (the Corticata) develop a
complete cortical layer of denser protoplasm,

whi ch is
distinct from the deeper medullary protoplasm. This
layer is permanent,and gives to the bodyadefinite shapeand entails physiological consequences of great moment.
The cortical protoplasmmay exhibit further special ization of
structure in connexionwith con tractile functions (muscular) .
ECTOPLASTIC PRODUCTS CHEM ICALLY DISTINCT FROM
PROTOPLASM.

—The protoplasm ofall cells may throw downas amolecular precipitate distinct from itself chemical
compounds, suchas chitinand horny,

matterand other
n itrogenized bodi es, oragain non-nitrogenous compounds,
such as cellulose. Very usually these substances are
deposited not external to but in the superficial proto
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plasm. Theyare then spoken ofas cel l-cuticle if the cell
bounds the free surface ofatissue

,
oras matrix or cell-wall

in other cases. The Protozoon ce ll-body frequently forms
such “

cuticles, sometimes of the most delicate and
evanescen t character (as in some Amoebae ) ,atother times
thickerand more permanent. They may g ive indications
( though proper chemical examination is di fficult) of beingallied i n composition to chitin or ge latin, i n other ins tances
to cellulose, which i s rare inanimalsand usual in plan ts .

These cuticular deposits may beabsent, or may form thin
en velopes or in other cases jelly- lik e substance intimately
mixed with the protoplasm (Radi olaria) . They may take
the form of hooks, tubercles, or long spines, in their
olderand more peripheral parts free from permeation by
protoplasm,

though deeply formed inand interpenetrated
by it. Such pe lliclesand cuticles, the deeper layers ( if not
the whole) of whichare permeated by protoplasm, lead
insensibly toanother category of ectopl tic products in
which the material produced by the protoglasm is separated
from i tand can be detached from or deserted by the proto
plasm withoutany rupture of the latter. Thes eare
Shells and Cysts . Such separable investments are
formed by the cel l-bodies ofmany Protozoa,aphenomenon
not exhibited by tissue-cells . Even the cel l-walls of the

protoplasmic corpuscles of plan t tissuesare permeated by
that protoplasm,and could not be stripped off without
rupture of the protoplasm. The shelland the cyst of the
Protozoonare, on the contrary

,
quite free from the cell

protoplasm. The shell may be of soft chitin—lik e sub
stance (G romia, of cellulose (Labyrinthula, Dino
flagellata) , of calcium carbonate (G lobigerina, or of

s ilica(Clathrulina, Codonella) . The term “
cyst isap

plied to complete ly closed in vestments (“ shells having
one or moreape rtures) , whichare temporar ily produced
e itherasaprotectionagainstadverse external conditions
or during the breaking up of the parent~cell into spores .

Such cystsare usually horny.

Stalks — Byalocal ization of the products of ectoplasticactivi ty the Protozoon cell can produceafibre or stalk of

ever- increas ing length, comparable to the setaof a
Chaetopod worm produced on the surface ofasingle cell .
ENTOPLASTIC PRODU CTS D IS T IN CT FROM PROTOPLASM .

Without pausing here to discuss the nature of the finest
granules whichare embeddedasadust~cloud in the hyaline
matrix of the pures t protoplasmalike of Protozoaand of

the cells of higheran imalsand plantsand leavingas ide
the discussion of the general ization thatall pro toplasm
presen tsareticular structure, dense r trabeculze of extreme
minuteness traversing more l iquid material, it is intended
here merely to point to some of the coarser features of

structureand chemical differentiation
,
characteristic of the

cell-body of Protozoa.
With regard to the ultimate reticular structure of

protoplasm it will suffice to state that such structure has
been shown to obtain in notafew ins tances Lith
amoeba, Fig. whilst in most Pro tozoathe methods of

microscopyat presentapplied have not yielded evidence
of i t,al though it is not improbable that a. recticular
differentiation of the general protoplasm similar to that of
the nucleus may be found to exist inall cel ls.

Most vegetable cellsand many cel ls ofanimal tissues
exhibit vacuolation of the protoplasm i .a.

,
large spacesare

present in the protoplasm occupied byaliquid which is not

protoplasmand is l ittle more than water w ith difl’usible
sal ts in solution . Such vacuolesare common in Protozoa.
Theyare either permanen t, gastric, or con tractile.

Pam nent vacuo les containingawate ry fluidare some

times soabundantas to give the protoplasma“ bubbly
structure (Thalamophora, Radiolar ia, (ice ), or may merely
give to itatrabecular characte r (Trachelius, Fig. XXIV.

14,and Noctiluca, Fig. XXVI. Such vacuoles may
contain other matters than water, namely, special chemical
secretions of the p rotoplasm. Of this natureare oil-d rops,and from these weare led to those deposits wi th in the

cell—protoplasm whichare of solid consistence (see below) .
Gastric vacuoles occur in the protoplasm of most Proto

zoain consequence of the taking in oface rtai n quantity
of water with each solid particle of food, such ingestion of

sol id food-particles beingacharacteristic process bound up
with theiranimal nature .

Contractile vacuolesare frequently but notuni versally
observed in the p rotoplasm of Pro tozoa. Theyare not

observed in the protoplasm of tissue cells. The contrae
tile vacuole Whilst under observation may be seen to

burst
,
break ing the surface of the Pro tozoonand discharg

ing its l iquid contents to the exterior ; its wal ls, formed of
undi fferentiated protoplasm,

then co llapseand fuse. Af te r
ashort inte r val i t re—forms by slowaccumulation of liquid
at the same oraneighbour ing spo t in the protoplasm.

The liqui d is separatedat this point byanactive process
taking place in the protoplasm which probably is ofan
excreto ry nature, the separated wate r carrying with i t
n itrogenous was te-

products . A s imilar active formation
of vacuoles con taini ng fluid is observed inafew ins tances
(Arcel la, some Amoeba) where the protoplasm separatesa
gas instead of liquid,and the gas vacuole so producedap
pears to se rveahydrostatic function .

Corpuscularand Amorphous Entop lastic Solids — Con
cretions of undetermined natureare occas ionally formed
within the pro toplasm of Protozoon ce lls

,
asare starchand

ni trogenized concretions in tissuec ell s (Lithamoaba, Fig.

V. cone ) . Butthe most important corpuscular productsafter the nucleus, whi ch we havealready discussed,are
chlorophy ll co rpuscles Theseare (as in plan ts ) concave
convex or spherical co rpuscles of dense protoplasm re sem

bling that of the nucleus
,
whichare impregnated superfi

cially with the green-coloured substance knownas chloro
phy ll. They multiply by fission

,
usually tetraschis tic,

independently of the general protoplasm. They occur in
representatives of many difierentgroups of Pro tozoa(Pro
teomyxa, Heli‘ozoa, Labyrinthulidea, Flagellata, Ciliata),
butare confined toafew species. S imilar corpuscles or

band- like structures coloured by other pigmentsare occa
sionally metwith (Dinofiag ellata) .
Recently it has been maintained (Brandt, 5) that the

chlorophy ll corpuscles of Protozoaand otheranimalsare
paras iticAlgae. But

,
though it is true that paras iticAlgae

occur inanimal tissues,and that probably thi s is the nature
of the yellow ce lls of Radi olaria, yet there seems to be no

more justification for regarding the chlorophyll co rpuscles
ofanimal tissue—cells and of P rotozoaas paras ites than
there is for so regarding the chlorophyl l corpuscles of the

leaves ofan o rdinary green plant.
Corpuscles of starch

, paramyluin, and other amyloid
substancesare commonly formed in the Flagellata, whose
nutrition is toalarge extent p lant-lik e .

Entop lastic Fibres — A fibrillation of the protoplasm of

the Protozoon cell-body may be produced by diffe rentia
tion of lessand more dense tracts of the protoplasm i tself.
Butas distinct from this we find horny fibres occas ional ly
produced within the pro toplasm (Heliozoa) havi ng defin ite
skeletal functions. The threads produced in li ttle cavities
in the superficial protoplasm of many Cil iate Protozoa,
knownas trichocysts, may be mentioned here.

Entop lastic spicules. Needle-lik e bodies consisting
either of silicaor ofahorny substance (acanthin)are
produced in the protoplasm ofmany Proto zoa(Heliozoa,
Radi olaria) . Theseare kn ownas spicules ; they may be
free or held together in groupsandarranged ei ther radially
or tangential ly in reference to the more or less spherical
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body of the Protozoon. A similar production of siliceous
spicules is observed in the tissue-cells of Sponges. Crys
tals of various chemical nature (sil ica, calcium carbonate,
oxalate, &c. )arealso frequently deposited in the protoplasm
of the Protozoa, differing essential ly from spicules in that
their shape is due purely to crystallization.

GENERAL FORM or THE PROTOZOON CELL — Those Proto
zoawhich have notadifferentiated cortical substance,andare known as Gymnomyxa, present very generally an
extreme irregularity of contour . Their protoplasm, being
liquid rather than v iscous, flows into the most irregular
shapes. Their fundamental form whenat rest is in many
cases that of the sphere ; othersare discoidal or may be
monaxial, that is to say, showadifferentiation of one

region or end of the body from the other. Frequently
the protoplasm is drawn out into long threads or fi laments
which radiate uniformly fromall parts of the spherical or
discoidal cel l-body or originate from one region to the

exclusion of other parts of the surface.

These non-corticate Protozoacan take solid particles of
food into their protoplasm, there to be digested inan
extemporized “

gastric vacuole, atany part or most parts
of their superficies. They have no permanent cell -mouth
leadi ng into the soft protoplasm since that soft protoplasm
is everywhere freely exposed.

The corticate Protozoahave (with the exception of some

parasites) one,and in the Acinetariamore than one
,
de

finiteaperture in the cortical substance leading into the

softer medullary protoplasm. This is the cell -mouth,
morphologicallyas distinct from the mouth ofan Entero
zoonas is the hole inadrain pipe from the front door ofahouse, but physiological ly subserving the same distino
tivelyanimal functionas does the mouth of mul ticellularanimals. The general form of the body is in these Proto
zoaoblong, with either monaxial symmetry

,
when the

mouth is termi nal, or bilateral symmetry, when the body
is oblongand flattenedand the mouth is towards one end

ofwhat becomes by its presence the “ ventral ” surface.

Though the protoplasm is notnakedly exposed in irregular
lobesand long fi laments in these corticate Protozoasoas
to pick upatall points such food-particlesas may fal l in
its way, yet the protoplasm does in most Corticataproject
in one or more peculiarly modified fine hair-like processes
from the otherwise smooth surface of the cel l-body.

These processesare m'

bratz'le cilia
,
identical in character

with the v ibratile ciliaof epithelial tissue-cel ls ofEntero
zoa. Theyare essentially locomotorand current-produc
ing (therefore prehensile) organs, and, whilst unable to
ingest solid food—particles themselves, serve to propel the
organism in search of foodand to bring food into the cel l
mouth by the currents which they excite. Eitherasingle
v ibratile filament is present, when it is calledaflagellum,

orarow or many rows of ci liaare developed.

Constituent cells of the Enterozoaare wel l known which
closely resemble some of the Gymnomyxaor non-corticate
Protozoain their general form. Theseare the colourless
blood corpuscles or lymph corpuscles or phagocytes (Mecz

nikow, 6) which float freely in the bloodand ingest solid
particlesatany part of their surfaceas do non-corticated
Protozoa; they exhibitasimilar irregularityand muta
bility of outline,andactually digest the particles which
they take in. The endodermal digestive cells of some
Enterozoa(Coelenteraand Planarians)arealso naked proto
plasmic corpusclesand can take in sol id food-particles.

No tissue-cells are known which present any close
parallel to the mouth-bearing corticate Protozoa. The

differentiation of the structure ofasingle cell has in these
forms reachedavery high degree, which it is notsurpris
ing to find wi thout parallelamong the units which build
up the individual ofahigher order knownas an Entero

zoon. Ciliaare developed on such cell -uni ts (ciliated
epithel ium) , but not used for the introduct

i
on of food

particles into the cell. In rare cases (the ci li ted “

pots ”
of the vascular fluid of Sipunculus) theyactsoas to freely
propel the cil iated cel l through the l iquid “ blood of the

Enterozoon,as the ciliaofaProtozoon propel i t through
water. An aperture in the cortical subs tance (or in

the cuticular product) ofatissue-cell is sometimes to be

observed
,
but is never (1) used for the ingestion of food

particles. Suchanaperture occurs in unicellular glands,
where it servesas the outlet of the secretion.

PHYS IOLOGY.

Me llow— As has just been hin ted, the movement of

protoplasm,
which in the tissue -cells of Enterozoaand

higher plants is combinedand directed soas to produce
effects in relation to the whole organism buil t up of

countless cells, is seen in the Protozoain adifferent
relation, namely,as subserving the needs of the individual
cel l of which the moving protoplasm is the main sub
stance. The phenomenaknown ln tissue-cellsas stream
ing

”
in the cells of the hairs of Tradescantia) ,as local contraction and change of form in the

corpuscles of the cornea),as muscular contraction,andas
ci liary movementareall exh ibited by the protoplasm of

the cell—body of Protozoa
,
with more or less constancy,and are intimately related to the processes of hunting,

seizing,and ingesting food,and of the intercourse of the

individuals ofaspecies wi th oneanotherand the ir evasion
of hostileagencies. Granule streamingand the implied
movement of currents in the protoplasmare seen in the

fi lamentous protoplasm of the Hel iozoa
,
Radiolaria, Reti

cularia
,and Noctiluca,and in the cyclosis of the gastric

vacuoles of Ciliata. Local contractionand change of form
is seen best in the Amoebaeand some Flagellata, where it
results in locomotion. Defini te muscular contraction is
exhibited by the protoplasmic band in the stalk of Vorti
cel la, by the leg~like processes of the Hypotrichous Ciliata,and by the cortical substance of some large Ciliata. Ciliary movement ranging from the vibration of filaments of

protoplasm temporarily evolved, up to the rhythmic beat
of groups of specialized cilia, is observed inall g roups of
Protozoain the young condi tion if not in theadul t,and
special varieties of ci liary movement and of ci lia-l ike
organs wi ll be noted below. Foranaccount of the con

ditionsand character of protoplasmic movement generally
which cannot be discussed in the presentarticle the reader
is referred to Engelmann
The protoplasm ofthe cell-body ofthe Protozoais drawn

out into lobesand threads whichare motileandare used
as locomotiveand prehensile organs. These processesare
of two kinds

,
whichare notpresent on the same celland

are notcapable of transmutation
,
though thereare excep

tions to both of these statements. The one kindare
termed pseudopodia,”andare either lobose or filamentous
or branchedand even reticular (Figs. IV.and The Pro

tozoawhich exhibit themare sometimes termedMyxopods.

The other kindare ciliaand flagella,andare simple threads
whi charealternately bentand straightened almost inces
santly during the li fe of the organism. These Protozoa
are termed Mastigopods. Whi ls t the ciliaand flagellaare
permanent organs, the pseudopodia’ vary greatly in char
acter theyare in some cases rapidly expandedand with
drawn in irregular form,

and can hardly be sai d to be more
than lobose protuberances of the flowing moving mass of
protoplasm. In other cases theyare comparatively per
manen t stiff threads of protoplasmwhich can be contractedand can fuse with oneanother but rarely do so (Heliozoa,
Radiolaria) . Between these extreme forms of “

pseudo
podia” thereare numerous intermediate varieties,and the
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whole protoplasmic body of the Protozoon may even
assume the form ofaslowly changing network of threads
of greater or less tenuity (Chlamydomyxa, Fig. VL) .
Nutririam— Typically— that is to say, by determinate
heredi tary tendency— the Protozoatake soli d food-par ticles
into their protoplasmwhich formand occupy with the water
surroundi ng them gas tric vacuoles in the protoplasm.

The food -particle is diges ted in this vacuole, by what
chemical processes is notasce rtained. I t has been shown
that the contents of the gast ric vacuole give in some cases
anacid reaction,and it is not imp robable that freeacid is
secreted by the surroun ding protoplasm. I t is not known
whether any ferment 1 is separated by the protoplasm,

but it is probable from obse rvations made on the digestive
process of Caelentera(Actiniae) that the fe rment is not

separate d, but thatactual contact of the food-particle wi th
the pro toplasm is necessary fora“ ferment influence to be

exerted . The diges tion ofafood-particle byaProtozoon
is intracellular,and has been contras ted wi th the cavi tary
digestion of higheranimals. In the latte r, fermentsandacids are poured out by the cells bounding the ente ric
cavity in to that space,and digestion is extra-cellular. In

the lowest En te rozoa(many Ooelenteraand some Planarian
worms) it has been shown that food-particlesareactually
taken up inaso lid state by the soft protop lasm of the

enteric cellsand thus subjected to in trac ellular diges tion.

Thereappears to beagradual t ransition from this process,
in which close contact with li ving protoplasm is necessary
that the solution ofanalbuminous food-particle may be
efiecwd, onwards to the perfectly free cavitary digestion
by means of secretionsaccumulated in the enteron.

We have not yetany satisfacto ry obser vations on the

chemist ry of intrace llular digestion either of Protozoaor
of Coelentera.
Certain Protozoawhichare paras itic do not take solid
food particles ; they ( l ike hi gher paras ites, such as the

The Gregarinae (Spo rozoa), many Ciliata,are ,are in this
case. Other Protozoaare known whichare provided wi th
chlorophy ll corpusclesand do not take in solid food, but,apparentlyasaresul t of exceptionaladaptation in whi ch
they difl'er from close ly -allied forms, nourish themse l ves
as do green plants . Suchare the Volvocinean Flagellataand some of the Dinoflagellata. Ithasalso beenasse rted
that other Protozoa(viz. , some Cil iata)— even some which
possessawell-developed mouth— can (and experimentally
have been made to) nourish themse lves on ni trogenous
compounds ofalower grade than albumens—such

,
for

instance,as ammonium tartrate. Any such assertions
mus t be v iewed wi th the keenest scepticism, since experi

mental demonstration of theabsence of minutealbumi nous
particles Bacte ria) fromaso lution ofammonium
tartrate in which Ciliate Protozoaare flourishing is a
matter of extreme difficul tyand has notyet been effecte d.
Undigested. food-remnan tsare expe l led by the pro toplasm

of the Protozoon ce l l e itheratany po in t of the surface or

by the ce ll-mouth or byaspecial ce ll-anus some Ciliata
,

see Fig . XXIV.

Resp iration and Excretion. — The protoplasm of the

Protozoarespires, that is, takes up oxygenand li berates
carbonicaci d

,
and can readi ly be shown experimentally

to requireasupply of oxygen for the manifes tation of itsacti vity: No special res pirato ry structuresare developed
inany Proto zoa,andasarulealso the products of oxida
tionappear to be washed outand removed from the proto

The contracti le vacuole whi ch exis ts in so many Protozoaappears , however, to bean excreto ry organ. I t has been
shown to rapidly excrete inastate of solution co louring
matte rs (ani l in blue) whi ch have beenadminis tered with
food particles No evidence has beenadduced to show
whether t races of ni trogenous was te-p roducts are present
in the wate r expelled by the contracti le vacuole.

Chemical ill etamorp lwsis .

— The form whi ch the various
products of theacti vity of the Protozoon ’

s protoplasmmayassume has been notedabove. I t wi ll be sufficient here
to po int out that the range of chemical capacities is quite
as greatas in the ce l ls of the higher Ente rozoa. Chit in,
cel lulose, silicon, calcium carbonate, fats, pigments,and
gases can be both depos itedandabsorbed by it. Owing
to the minuteness ofthe Protozoa, weareatpresent unable
to recogn izeand do jus tice to the variety ofchemical bodies
which undoubtedly must playapart in their economyas
the resul t of the manufacturing activi ty of their pro
toplasm. See, however, Zopf p. 7 1 .

Growthand Reproductio n .

—The Protozoon cel l fol lows
the same courseas tissue cells, in that byassimilation of

nutrimmt its protoplasm increases in volumeand reachesace rtain bulk
,
when its cohesion fails and the v iscid

droplet di vides into two. The coefficient of cohes ion
var ies in difierent generaand species, but sooner or later
the dis rupting forces lead to divis ion,and thus to multi
plication of individuals or reproduction. The phenomena
connected with the division of the nucleus (alreadyalluded
to) wi ll be noticed in particular cases below.

Whi lst simple binary di vis ion isalmos t without excep
tionachief method of reproductionamong the Protozoa,
it isalso very usual,and probably this would be found if
our knowledge were complete to have few exceptions, that
under given conditions the Protozoon breaks up rapidly
in to many ( from ten toahundred or more) little pieces,
each of which leadsan independent l ifeand grows to the
formand s ize of its parent. I t w ill then mul tiply by
binary division, some of the products of which di vis ion
will in their turn di vide into small fragments The smal l
fragments are called “

spores .

”

Usually the Protozoon
before breaking up into spores formsacyst (seeabove)around itself. Frequently, but notasanecessary rule,
two (rarely three or more) Protozoon cell-indi v iduals come

togetherand fuse into one mass before b reaking up into
spo res . This process is known as “

conjugation and
there can be no doubt that the physiological signi ficance
of the process is simi lar to that of sexual fertilization,
namely, that the new spores are notme re ly fragments ofan old indi vidual butare something totally new inasmuchas they cons is t ofacombination of the subs tance of indi
viduals who have had difierent life experiences
Whilst spore- formation is not necessarily preceded by

conjugation, conjugation is not necessarily followed by
spore-formation . Among the Mycetozoathe young indi
viduals produwd from spores conjugate atavery early
period of growth in numbersand form f‘plasmodia, "andafteraconsiderable interval of feeding and g rowth the
formation of spores takes place . S til l more remarkable is
the fact observedamong the Ciliatawhere two indi viduals
conjugateandafte rabrief fus ionand mixture of their
respective protoplasm separate , neither indi vidual (as faras certain generaat leastare concerned ) break ing up into
spores, but simmy resuming the process of growthand
recurrent b inary div is ion wi th increased vigour.

There is certainly no marked line to be drawn between
reproduction by simple fissionand reproduction by spore
formation ; bothareamore or less complete dividing of

the parent protoplasm into separate masses ; whether the
products of the first fissionareallowed to nourish them
sel vesaud grow before further fiss ion is carr ied outor not
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does not constitutean essential difference. The fission of

the Ciliate Protozoon, Opalina(see below Fig. XXIV. 4

isastep from the ordinary process of delayed binary divi
sion towards spore-formation. In some Protozoasporesare
producedafter encystation byaperfectly regular process
of cleavage (comparable to the cleavage of the egg

-cel l
of Enterozoa)—first two, then four, then eight, sixteen,and thirty-two fission products being the resul t (see
Fig. XX . 24, 25,
Butmore usually there isahastening of the process,and in these cases it is by no means clear what part the

parent cell-nucleus ta'kes. An encysted Gregarina(or two
conjugated Gregarinae) suddenly breaks up intoanumber
of equal—sized spores, whi ch do not increase in number by
binary divisionand have not been formed byany such
process. This multicentral segregation of the parent pro
toplasm isamarked development of the phenomenon of

sporulationand remote from ordinary cell-division. How

i t is related to ordinary cell-di vision is not known
,
inas

muchas the changes undergone by the nucleus in this
rapid mul ticentral segregation of the parent protoplasm
have not been determined. The spores of Protozoamay
be naked or encased singly or in groups in l ittle eu
ve10pes, usual ly of afirm horny substance (see Fig.

XX. 23 to 26
,
and Fig. XXIV. 15 to Whenever

the whole orapart ofaProtozoon cel l divides rapidly
intoanumber of equal-sized pieces whichare simultane
ously set freeandare destined to reproduce the adul t
form, the term spore isappl ied to such pieces, but the
details of their formation may varyandalso those of their
subsequent history . In typical cases each spore producedas the result of the fission ofan encysted Protozoon (con
jugated or single ) has its own protective envelope,as in
the Mycetozoa(Fig. III.)and the Sporozoa(Fig.

from which the contained protoplasm escapes by “

ger

mination asanaked corpuscle either fiagellate oramoebi
form. In some terminologies the word spore is limited
to sucha“ coated spore, butusual ly the naked proto
plasmic particles which issue from such coated spores,
orare formed directly by the rapid fission of the parent
Protozoon,arealso called spores.

”

The former condition
is distinguishedasa“chlamydospore, whilst the latterare
termed gymnospores.

” Many Protozoaproduce gymno
spores directly by the breaking up of their protoplasm,and theseare either fiagellulae (swarm-spores) or

“amoe
bulae (creeping spores) . The production of coated spores
is more usualamong the lower plants than it isamong
Protozoa, but is nevertheless acharacteristic feature of

the Gregarinae (Sporozoa) and of the Mycetozoa. The

term gemmaor bud-spore
”

isappl ied to cases, few
in number, where (as in Acinetaria, Fig. XXVI , Spiro
chona, Fig. XXIII. 10

,
and Reticularia

,
Fig. X . 8 ) the

sporesare gradually n ipped off from the parent-cell one
or moreatatime. This process difiers from ordinary
cel l-division only in the facts ( 1 ) that the products of

divisionare ofunequal size— the parent-cell being distin
guishableas the largerand more complete in structure

,and (2) that usually the division is not binary, butmore
than one bud-spore is producedatatime.

Whilst in the binary cel l-division of the Protozoathe
two products are usually complete in structure at the
period of separation, sporesand spore

-budsare notonly of
small s izeand therefore subject to growth beforeattaining
the l ikeness of the parent, buttheyarealso very often of
S impleand incomplete structure. The gap in this respect
between the young sporeand its parent necessarily variesaccording to the complexity of the parental form.

In the case of the Radiolaria
, of the Gregarinae, of

Noctiluca,and of the Acinetaria
,
for instance, the spore

has before it aconsiderable process of development in

structureand notmerely of growth
,
beforeattaining the

adul t characters. Hence there isapossible embryology
of the Protozoa, to the study of which the same prin
ciplesareappl icableasare recognized in the study of the
embryology of Enterozoa. Embryonic forms of great sim
plicity of structure, often devoid of nucleus

,
and consist

ing of simple elongate particles of protoplasm,are hatched
from the spore

-cases of the Gregarinee (Fig. XVII. 13, 14)
These g raduallyacquireadifferentiated cortical protoplasmandanucleus. A very large number of Gymnomyxapro
duce spores whichare termed monadiforni ,” that is, haveasingle or sometimes two filaments of vibratile protoplasm
extended from their otherwise structureless bodies. By
the lashing of these flagellathe spores (swarm-spores or

zoospores) are propelled through the water. The resem
blance of these monadiform young (best called flagel
lulae to theadul t forms knownas Flagellatahas led to
the suggestion that we have in themacase of recapitula
tive development,and that theancestors of the Gymno

myxawere Protozoasimilar to the Flagel lata. Again the
Acinetariaproduce spores which are uniformly clothed
with numerous vibratile cilia(Fig. XXVI ) ,al though theadults are entirely devoid of such structures this is
accounted for by the supposition that the Acinetaria
have been developed fromancestors like the Ciliata, whose
charactersare thus perpetuated in their embryonic stages.
There can be li ttle doubt that these embryological sugges
tionsare on the whole justified, and that the nucleated
Protozoaare the descendants of non-nucleated forms simi
lar to the spores of Gymnomyxaand Sporozoa, whilst it
seemsalso extremely probable that theancestral Protozoa
were neither exclusively amoeboid in the movement of
their protoplasm nor provided with permanent vibratile
filaments (flagel laand cil ia) they were neither Myxopods
nor Mastigopods (to use the terms which have been intro
duced to express this difference in the character of the

locomotor processes), butthe same individuals were capable
of throwing out their protoplasm sometimes in the form
of flowing lobesand networks, sometimes in the form of

vibratile flagella. A few such undifferentiated forms exist
atthe present dayamong the Proteomyxaand inalittle
moreadvanced conditionamong the lowest Flagellata

,
e.g . ,

Ciliophrys.

Death — It results from the constitution of the Proto
zoon bodyasasingle celland its method ofmultipl ication
by fission that death has no placeasanatural recurrent
phenomenonamong these organisms. Among the Entero
zoacertain cellsare separated from the rest of the consti
tuent units of the bodyas egg-cellsand sperm

-cells these
conjugateand continue to l ive, whils t the remaining cel ls

,

the mere carriersas i t were of the immortal reproducti ve
cells, dieand disintegrate. There being no carrying cel ls
which surround

,
feed,and nurse the reproductive cel ls of

Protozoa, butthe reproductive cel l being itse lfandalone
the indi vidual Protozoon, there is nothing to di e, nothing
to be cast off by the reproductive cel l when entering ona
new career of fission. The bodies of the higheranimals
which die may from this point of view be regardedas
something temporaryand non-essential, destined merely to
carry foratime, to nurse,and to nourish the more importantand deathless fission—products of the unicellular egg.

Some of these fission-

products of the new individual de
veloped froman egg

-cel l— namely
,
the egg

-cellsand sperm
cells—areas immortalas the unicellular Protozoon. Thi s
method of comparing the unicellularand the multicel lular
organism is exceedingly suggestive,and the conception we
thus gain of the individual ity of the Enterozoon throws
l ight upon the phenomenaof reproductionand heredity in
those higher organisms.

Experimentand observation in this matterare extremely
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difficult butwe have no reason to suppose that there isany inherent limit to the process of nutri tion, growth,and
fission, by which continuous ly the Protozoaare propagated.
Theact of conjugation from time to time confers upon
the protoplasm ofagiven line of descent new properties,andapparently new vigour. Where it is not followed by
abreaking up of the conjugated cells into spores, but by
separationand renewed binary fiss ion (Ciliata) , the result
is described simplyas rejuvenescence. The protoplasm
originated by the success ive divis ion of substance traceable
to one parent cell has become specialized,and in fact too
closelyadapted to one series of life-condi tions ;afus ion
of substance with another mass of protoplasm equally
special ized, but by experience ofasomewhat differing
character, imparts to the resul ting mixture anew com

bination of properties,and the conjugated individuals on

separation start once more on their deathless career wi th
renewed youth.

0

CLASSIFICATION OF THE PROTOZOA.

Inattemptingascheme of class ification itwould be most in
accordance with theaccepted probabilities of theancestral his tory
of the Protozoato separate al together those forms devoid of

nucleus from those wh ich possess one, and to regard themasa
lower “ grade of evolution or differentiation of structure.

By some systematists, notably Biitschli the pres ence or

absence ofanucleus has not beenadmittedasabas is of class ifica
tory distinction, whi ls t on the other hand both Haeckel (1 ) and
Huxley (10) have ins is ted on its importance.

The fact is that duri ng recent years many of those Protozoa
which wereatone time supposed to be devoid of nucleus even ina
rudimentary form,

and furnished therefore the tangible basis fora
lowest rou of

“ ProtozoaHomogenea” or
“ Monera

,

”

have been
shown y t e application of improved methods of microscopic
investigation to possessanucleus, that is to say,adi fferentiated
cor uscle ofdenser protoplasm lyingwi thin the general protoplasm,and) capable when the organ ism is killed byalcohol or weakacids
of tak i ng up the c o lour of various dyes (such as carmine and
haematoxyl in) more readi lyand permanen tly than is the general
protoplasm. In such cases the nucleus may be very smalland
exh ibit none ofthe typical structure of larger nuclei. It isusual ly
surrounded b aclear (La, non -

granular) halo of the general
rot0plasm w ich ass is ts the observer in its detection. Nucleiave been discovered in many Reticularia(Foraminifera) ,agrou
in which they were supposed to be wanti ng, by Schultze (1 1 )ans
the Hertwigs (12) and more recently in the Mycetozoaand in
V-ampyrellaand Protomonas (Zopf, where so excellent an
observeras Cienkowski had missed them.

It seems therefore not improbable thatanucleus is presen tthough notobserved in Protom xa, Myxastrum,and other similar
ferms which have been by H cland others classedas Monera
or Homogenes .

”
The recently described (14) Archerina(Fig . II.

8 , 1 1 ) certainly possesses no nucleus in theusual sense of that term,

butit is ‘

possible that the ch lorophyl l -coloured corpuscles of that
organ ism should be consideredasactual ly representing the nucleus.

Whilst then refraining fromasserti ng that thereare no existing
Protozoadevoid of nucleus corres nding in this character wi th
non-nucleate Protophyta, suchas t e Bacteria, we shall not in our
sch eme of class ification instituteagroup of Homogenes , but shal l
leave the taking of that stepun ti l ithas been shown after cri tical
examination that those forms now regarded by some observersas
Homogeneaare real ly so. In the meantime these forms wi l l find
theirplacesalongs ide of the Nucleatamost nearlyallied to them
in other characters .

The Protozoawith adefinite permanent cortical subs tance of
differen tiated protoplasmareundoubtedly to be regardedas evolved
from forms devoid of such differentiation of their substance ,and

1 The
“
exoplasm ”and “

endoplasm ”
described in Amoeba, &c. ,

by someauthorsare not distinct layers but oneand the same con
tinuous substance—what was internalat one moment becoming ex

are closely related to the Flagellata,agroup of the Corticatafi‘
om

which it seems probable that the Dinoflagellata, the Ci liata,and
the Acinetariahave been derived. The Gymnomyxathemselves
cannot, on account of the smal l number of structural features
wh ich they offeras indications ofaffinityand di vergence in genetic
relationsh ips inter se, be classified withanyth in like confidence inagenealogical system. Weare obli ed frank y toabandon theattempt toassociate some of the simp er forms wi th their nearest
genetical liesand to content ourselves withamore or lessartificial
system, which is not

, however, artificial in so faras its main
g
oupsare concerned. Thus the genetic sol idari ty of each of the
rge classes Hel iozoa, Reticularia, Mycetozoa,and Radiolariais

notopen to ques tion . The Lobosaon the other handappear to
be amore artificial assemblage,and it is difficult to say that
genetically there isany y n

'

de separation be tween themand the
Mycetozoaor between the Myce tozoaand some of the simplerforms wh ich we bring togetherunder the class Proteomyxa.
The scheme of classification wh ich weadopt is the following

Sections .

Proteana.
Plasmodiate.

Lobosa.

Lipostoma.

01m Sporozoa.
ClaFlagellum

B el lows.

outta.

( Protonucleala)
Homogenea.

Literature.
— Certain works ofan older date dealing with micro

scopic organisms, and therefore including many Protozoa, have
ternalatanother, no really structural difference existi ng between his torical interest. Among

Am
’

makulaInfamy-fa, 1786 Ehrenberg, Infus imwthierchm ,
1838 ;

these we may cite 0. F. Miiller,

B

PROTOZOA.

GRADE A. GYMNOJ]YXA.

Class I. Pnornouvxa.
Ex. Vampyrella, Protomym , Archerz

'

na.
Class II. Mvosrozoa.
Ex. The Eu-mycetozoaofZopf.
Class III. Lososa.
Ex. Amoeba, Arcella, Pelomyxa.
Class IV. LABYRIN ’

I
‘

B ULIDEA.

Ex. Labyrinthula, Chlamydmnyza.
Class V . Hruozoa.
Ex Ad inopkrys, Raphid iophn/s, Clatk rulina.
Class VI. RET ICULARIA.

Ex. Gromia, Lituola, Astrorhiza, Globz’gm-ina.
Class VII. RADIOLAR IA.

Ex. Thalassz‘colla, Eucyrtidium, Acanthomctm .

GRAD E B . CORTICATA .

Class I. Spoaozon.

Ex. Gregarz’na, Coccidium .

Class II. FLAGELLATA.

Ex. Menus , Salp ingceca, Euglena, Volvox.

C lass III. DINOFLAGELLA’

I
'
A.

Ex. Prorocentrum, Ceratz'um.

C lass IV. Rnrxcnornacsrnxm .

Ex. Nocti luca.
Class V. C ILIA

’

I
‘
A.

Ex. Vorticella, Paramecium, Starter.

Class VI. ACINETARIA.

Ex. Acineta, Dendrosoma.
The genetic relationshi ps which probably obtain among these
groups may be indicated by the following 1 m
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Dujardin, Histoire naturelle dos Infusoires, 1 841 ; Pritchard, In
fusoria, 1 857.
The general questions relating to protoplasmand to the constitutien ofthe Protozoon bodyasasingle cellare dealt with in the
fol lowing more recent treatises — Max Schultze, Ueber den Organ
i smus der Polythalamien,

1 854,and Ueberalas Protop lamnader
Rhizopodeaand Pflanzenzellen, 1 863;and Engelmann,

article “ Pro

toplasmain Hermann ’

s Handw ‘

o
‘

rterbuch der Physiologic, 1 8 80.

Special works of recent date in which the whole or large groups
of Protozoaare deal t with inasystematic manner with i llustra
tions ofthe chief known formsare the following z— Biitseh li , “ Pro

tozoa," in Bronn
’

s Classen und 0rdnung en des Thierreichs, a
comprehensive and richly i llustrated treatise now in course of

publication,
forming the most exhaustiveaccount of the subject

matter of the presentarticle which has beenattempted (the writer
des ires to express h is obl igation to this work, from the plates of
whichalar e proportion of the woodcut figures here introduced
have been selected) ; W. S . Kent, Manual of the [aft/s orta, 1 8 82an exhaustive treatise including fi

g
uresand descriptions ofall

species ofFlagellata, Dinofiagellata, iliata,and Acinetaria; S tein ,

Der Organic-mus der Infusionsthierc, 1 867—1 882; Haeckel, Die
Radiolarien, 1 862; Archer, “ Resume of recent contributions to
our knowledge of freshwater Rhizopoda, Quart. Jour. of Micro
scop ical Science, 1 876—77 ; Zo f, Pilzt

'

niere
”

(Mycetozoa) , i n
Eiwyklopdd

'ie der Naturwz’ssensc flen, Breslau, 1 884.

We shall now proceed to consider the classes and orders of

Protozoain detai l.
PROTOZOA.

Characters — Organisms consisting ofasingle cell or ofagroup
of cel ls not differentiated into two or more tissues ; incapable ofassimilating n itrogen in its diffusible compounds (ammon iaor

nitrates) or carbon in the form of carbonates, except in special
instances which there is reason to regardas directly derived fromallied forms notpossess ing this capacity. The food of the Protozoa
is in consequenceasarule taken i n the form of particles into the
proto lasm ei ther byaspecialized mouth or byany part of the
nake cel l-substance, there to be digestedand rendered difl‘us ible.

GRADE A. GYMNOMYXA
,
Lankester, 1 878

Characters.
— Protozoain wh ich the cel l rotoplasm is entirely or

partially exposed to the surrounding me ium, during theactive
vegetative phase of the life-history,asanaked undifferentiated
slime or V i scous fluid, wh ich throws itself into processes or
“
pseudopodia” of various form either rapidly changing or

relatively constant. Food can be taken into the protoplasm in theform of solid particlesatany point of its surface oratany point
ofalarge ex

p
osedarea. The distinction in to se-called “

exoplasm”

and “
endepasm recognized by someauthors

,
is notfounded ona

permanent differentiation of substance corresponding to the corticaland medullary substance of Corticata, but is merely due to the
centripetalaggregation of granules lying inaun iform nudifier
entiated protoplasm. The cell~individual exhibits itself under
four phases of growth and development as aswarm-spore

(monadiform young or fiagellula) (2)asanamcebaform ; (3)as
constituent ofaplasmodium or cel l-fusion or conjugation (4)asa
cyst, which may be aflagellnla(Schwarme) -producing cyst

,
anamoebula‘producing cyst,acovered-spore(chlarnydospore) -producing

cyst (sporocyst sens .atria
, Zopf), orasimple resting cyst wh ich

does notexhibitany fission of its contents (hypnocyst ). Any one

of these phases may be greatly predominan tand Specialized whilst
the othersare relatively unimportantand rapidly passed through .

CLAss I. PROTEOMYXA, Lankester.

Characters. —Gymnomyxawh ich exhibit in the amoebaphasevarious forms of
<p
seudopodiaoften changing in the same indi vidual,and do not pro uce elaborate Spore cysts ; hence theyare not re

ferable toany one of the subsequen t six classes.

'

Mostly minuteforms , with Smal l inconspicuous nucleus (absent in some
A division into ordersand families is not desirable, the groupbeing confessedly anassemblage of negatively characterized or

insufficiently known forms.

Genera.— Vampyrella, Cienk owsk i Vampyrellidium,
Zopf

Spirophom , Zopf ( =Amcebaradiosa, Perty) ; Hap lococczw,Zopf Leptop hrys, H ertwigand Lesser (16) Endyomena, Zopf
B

_

ursulla, Sorokin Myxastrum, Haeckel Enteromyxa,
Ci enk owsk i Colpodella, Cienkowsk i Pee o m, Cien
kowsk i Protommzas

, Cienkowski Dip lophysalz’s, Zopf
Gymnococcus, Zopf Apkelidium,

Zopf Pseudosporidz
’

um,Zopf Protomyxa, Haeckel Plasmodiopko m, Woronin
Tetramym ,

Gobel Gloid ium, Sorokin Gymnophrys,
C i enkowsk i Myxodz

’

ctyum, Haeckel Boderz
’a
,
Wright

(25) m yxa, Leidy (92) Protogenes, Haeckel ( 1 ) Protamceb'a,
Haeckel Nuclearia, Cienk owsk i Monobia, Aim. Schneider
(27 ) Archerz

'

na
, Lankester

The forms here brought together include several genera(the
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first nineteen ) referred by Zopf to the Mycetozoa, someagain
(Vam
p
yrel la, Myxastrum, Nuclearia, Monob ia) wh ich are by

B iitsc liassociatedwith the Heliozoa, others (Protamoeba,Gloidium)
referred b the sameauthori ty to the Lobosa(Amcebeea)and others
(Colpodela, Protomonas) wh ich might be grouped wi th the lower
Flagellata. By grouping them in the manner hereadopted weare enabled to characterize these h igher groups more satisfactorilyand to giveajust ex ) I

’

€SSlOIl to our present Wan t of that knowledge
ofthe l i fe-h istory hot 1 ofthese formsand ofthe higherGymnomyxa
which when it is obtained may enable us to disperse this heterogeneens class of Proteomyxa. The group has the same function
in relation to the other classes of Gymnomyxawh ich the group
Vermes has been made to discharge in relation to the better defined
phylaofthe Metazoaitisalumber-room in wh ich obscure

,
lowly

developed,and insuffi ciently known forms may be kept until they
can be otherwise deal t with.

It is true that, thanks to the researches of Continental botanists
(especially Cienk owsk i and Zopf) , we know the l ife-history of

several of these organisms ; butweare none the less unable to con

nect them b tan '

ble characteristics with other Gymnomyxa.Nearlyal of ti
l

eabove -named generaare paras itic rather than
voracious, that is to say, they feed on the organ ized products of

larger organisms both plan tsandan imals (Haplococcus is paras itic
in the muscles of the pig) , into whose tissues they penetrate,and
do not, except inafew cases (Protomyxa, Vampyrel la) , engulph
whole organisms, suchas Diatoms , &c.

,
in their protoplasm. Many

l ive uponand among the putrefying debris of other organisms
(e.g. , rotting vegetable stemsand leaves, excrements ofanimals ),and like the Mycetozoaexertadigestiveactionupon the subs tances
with which they come in contact comparable to the utrefyingandfermentati veactivity ofthe Schizomycetes (Bacterial

’

i
Fig. II. i llustrates four ch ief generaofProteomyxa.
Protomyxaaurantiacawas described by Haeck el who found

iton shel ls of Spirulaon the coast of the Canary Islands, in the

form of orange yellow flakes consisting of branchingand reticular
p
rotoplasm nourish ing itself by the ingestion of Diatoms and
eridinia. This condition is notasimpleamoebaphase buta

“

plasmodium formed by theunion of several youngamazbae. The

plasmodium under certain conditions draws i tself together intoa
spherical formand secretesaclear membranous cystaround i tsel f,and then breaks up into some hundreds of flagellulse or swarm
spores (Fig . l l . The diameter ofthe cyst is '

12to
'

2mi llimetre.

The flagellulae subse uen tly escape (Fig . I]. 3)and swim by the
vibratile movement 0 one end which is drawn out in the form ofa
coarse flagellum. The swarm-spore now passes into theammba
phase (Fig. 11. Several of the smallamoebae creeping on the
surface ofthe spirula-shel l then unite with oneanotherand formaplasmodium which continues to nouri sh itself by “ voracious
inception of D iatomsand other smal l organisms. The lasmodia
mayattainadiameter of one millimetre and be visib e by the
naked eye.

A nucleus was notobserved b
y
Haeckel in the spores nor in theamoebaphase, nor scattered nuc ei in the plasmodium, butitis not

improbable that they existand escaped detection in the living con
dition

,
in consequence of their not being searched for by methods

of staining, &c. , which have sin ce come into use. A contracti le
vacuole does notexist.
Vampyrellasp irogyraz, Cienk owsk i (Fig. II. 5, 6, is one of

several species assigned to the genus Vam
p
yrella, all of which

feedupon the living cell s of plan ts . Th e nuc eus previously stated
to beabsent has been detected by Zopf There is no eon

tractile vacuole. Theamoebaphase hasanactinophryd character
exhibits fine radiating pseudop

odiaresembling those of the

sun -animalcule, Actinophrys, one o the H eliozoa). Th is speciesfeeds exclusively upon the contents ofthe cells of Spirogyra, effect
ingan entrance through the cel l-wal l (Fig. l l . suck i ng out the
contents,and then creeping on to the next cel l . In some species

of Vann yrellaas many as fouramoeba-individuals have been
observedto fuse to formasmal l plasmodium. Cystsare formed
wh ich enclose in th is speciesasin leamoeba-individual. The cyst
often acquiresasecond or thir inner cyst membrane by the
shri nking ofthe protoplasmic bodyafter the firs t encystmentand
the subsequent formation ofanew membrane. The encysted ro

toplasm sometimes merely divides into four parts each of w ich

creeps outofthe cystasan Actinophrys- lik eamoeba(Fig . II. in

other instances it formsadense spore, the product ofwhich is not
known .

Protogerws p rimordialis is the name given by Haeckel to a
very simple form with radiating filamen tous pseudopodiawhich
he observed in sea-water. Itappears to be the same organismas
that describedand figured by Max Schul tzeas Amoeba

d
pcm

-
ccm.

Schul tze’s figure is copied in Fig. 11. 12. No nucleusan no con

tracti le vacuole is observed in this form . It feeds voraciously on
smal ler organisms. Its life-histo has notbeen followed everevenafew steps . Hence wemust for t e presen t doubtaltogetheras to
its trueaffini ties. Possibly it is on lyadetached portion of the

protoplasm ofalarger nucleate Gymnomyxon . The same kind of
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spores (one correspond ing to each nucleus of the en closed plas
modium) each of wh i ch h as a cellulose coat, and (b) a capi llitium
of threads wh ich hold the spores together. Each 8 ore (ch lamyde
spore ) liberates on germina tion a single n u cleated agellula, whi chdevelops in to an amoebu la, wh ich in turn fuses wi th otherammbulze
to form the plasmodium. The Endosporesare essentially dwel lers
on rotten wood and such vegetable refuse.

0. Ilr.—Mycetozoa(after De Bary ) . 1-6. Germination of spore ( 1 ) of Trichea
varia, showing the emerg ing “ flagellula” (4, and its convers ion intoan
“amoebula ” 7—18 . Series leading from spore t-o plasmodium phase of
Chondflodermad ifiorme z— 7 , spore ; 10, flagellula; 12,amazbula; 14, apposition of twoamasbulze ; 15—17, fusions ; 18 , plasmodium. 19

,
20, Spore-fruit

( cyst) of Physarum lcucophwum,
Fr. ( x the form er from the surface, thelatter in section with the spores removed to show the sustentacular network orcapill itium. 21 . Section of th e spore-cyst of Didymium squamulorum,wi th th espores removed to show the radiating capil l itium xand the stalk.

Sub-order 1 . Ps nrrnrcnna, Zopf.
Fam. 1 . CLATHROPTYCHIACEE , Rostafinsk i .
Genera. -01athrop tychium, Rost. Enteridz

’

um, Ehr.

Fam. 2. CRIBRARIACEE .

Genera. —Dictydium,
Pers. Cribraria, Pers.

Sub -order 2. ENDOTRIC IIEA
,
Zopf.

Fam. 1 . PuYSAREA.

Genera .— Physarum,
Pers. ; Cratem’

um, Trentepol Badhamia,
Berk el ey ; Leocarpus , Link . Ti lmadochc, Fr. Ful-igo
(E thalium), Hal l zli

‘

thaliopsis, Z .

Fam. 2. D IDYMIACEE .

Genera . —D idy7nium ; Lep idoderma, De Bary.
Fam. 3. SPUMARIACEE .

Genera— Spurnam'a
,
Pers . Diackca, Fries.

Farm. 4. STEMONITEA.

Genera— Stemm itis
,
Gleditsch ; Comatrz’cha, Preuss ; Lam

p roderma, Rost.
Fam. 5. ENERTH ENEMEA.

Genera.— E7wrthenm, Bowman .
Farm. 6. RET ICULARIACEJE, Zop f.
Genera.—Amaurochazte, Rost. Reticular'ia, Bul l.

Fam. 7 . TR ICH INACEE .

Genera. —H emiarcyr~ia
, Rest. T ri chia, Hall .

Farm. 8 . Ancrnmcs sr.

Genera . —Arcyrm, Hall ; Cm mvia, Rost ; Lycogala, Ehr.
Fam. 9. Psmcmsm cm .

Genera— Perichaem
,
Fries . Lachnobolus , Fries.

Farm. 10. c sAcs zs .

G enera— Liam , Schrader ; Tubulz
'

na
,
Pers Lindbladia,Fries. ; Tubuléfera, Zopf.

ORDER 3. EXOSPOREA,
Zopf.

Characters.— The ch lamydospore l iberates an amoebul a in the
fi rst instance, which develops into a flagellula. This subsequen tlyreturns to the amoeba form

,
and by fusion with oth eramcebulae it

formsatrue fusion plasmodium. The sporesare not roduced
with in a cyst but upon the surface of column- l ikeu -

growt s of the
plasmodium, each spore (con idum) forming as a litt e spherical out
growth at ta ched to the column (conidiophor) b a dis tinct pedicle.

Sole Genus — Ceratium. [This name mus t e ch anged , since itwas already appl ied to a en u s of Dinoflagellata, when Famintzinand Woron in gave itto t is Mycetozoon .]
Further Renw rks o nMycetozoa—Abou t two hundred species of

Mycetozoa have been described. Botanists
,
and especially thosewho

occupy themselves wi th Fungi , have accumulated the very large

mass of facts now known in reference to these organisms ; never
theless the most eminent botanist who has done more thanany
other toadvance our know ledge ofMycetozoa, namely, De Bary, has
expressed the view that theyare to be rearded ratherasanimals
thanas plants. The fact is that, once t e question is raised, it
becomes as reasonable to releateall the Gymnomyxaw ithout
exception to the vegetable k ing omas to do so w ith theMycetozoa.
Whatever course we take w ith the latter, we must takealso wi th
the Heliozoa, the Radiolaria,and the Reticularia.
The formation ofplasmodia, forwhich theMycetozoaare conspicu

ous,apears to beaparticular instance of the general phenomenon

of cel -conjugation. Smal l plasmodiaare formed by some of the

Proteomyxa; butamong the other Gymnomyxa, exceptingMyceto~
zoa

,
andamong Corticate Protozoa, the fusion of two indiv iduals

(conjuation swam strid e) is more usual than the fus ion of several .
Zopf 3) hasattempted to distinguisharbitrarily between conjuga
ti onand plasmodium formation byasserting that in the former
the nuclei of the cells wh ich fusearealso fused, whereas in the

latter process the nuclei retain their independence. Both state
men tsare questionable. What happens to the nucleus in such
conjugationsas those of the Gregarinae has notyetbeen made out,
whi ls t it is on ly quite recently that Strasburger (30) has shown
that the plasmod iaofMycetozoacontain numerous scattered nuclei ,and it is not known that fusion does not occur between some of

these. There is no doubt that the nuclei of plasmodiamul tiply
by fiss ion, though we have no detai ledaccoun t ofthe roesse.

The Sorophoraare exceptional in that theamoebae wliich un ite to
formacel l -colony in their case do notactually fuse butonly remain
in close contact ; with th is goes the fact that thereare no large
Spore-cysts , butan iden tification of spore and spore-cyst. Theamoebzearrange themsel ves in stalked clusters (sori ) ,and each be
comes encysted : one may, in this case, consider the cyst equallyasaspore orasaspore-cyst wh ich produces butasingle spore. The

amoebae described by various wri tersas inhabiting thealimentary
canaland the dung of h igheran imals (including man ) belong to
this group. The form described by Cunningham in the Quart.
Jour. Micr . Sci , 1 8 8 1 ,as Protomyxomyces cop

'
rinm ius is appa

rently related to the Oopromyxa(Guttulina) p rotect of Fayod
The Spore-fruits of the Endosporeaoccur in various degrees of

elaborat ion. Usual ly theyare ( 1 ) spherical or pear-shaped cysts
wi th orwithoutan obvious stalk (Fig. III. 19, 20, and often
haveabrilliant colour,andare ofasize readily observed by the
naked eye, the plasmodiawh ich give rise to them being by no

means microscopic. But they may present th emselves (2) as
i rregular ridfles growingup from the p lasmodium,

when theyare
termed serpdlaforms. Lastly, the c sts may be united side by
side in larger or smaller

g
roups instes of formingat var ious sepa

rate points ofthe lasmo ium . These composite bodiesare termed
“ fruit -cakes” or aethalia

,

”
in view ofthe fact that the spore-cys ts

of Fuligo,also called [Ethalium— the well-known flowers oftan
—formacake of this description.

The capi lli tium or network of th reads wh ich l ies between the

spores in the spore-cys ts of Endosporeae isaremarkable structure
which exhibits s ecial elaborations i n detai l in different genera, here
notto he notice forwant of space. Although defin ite in formand
structure, these threadsare not built up by cells butare formed
byaresidual protoplasm (cf. Sporozoa) wh ich is left in the cyst
after the spores have been segregatedand enclosed each in its

special coat. Theyare often impregnated by calcium carbonate,and exhibit crystal line masses of it,as doesalso the cyst-wal l.
The spores of the Mycetozoaareasaruleabout the fi n th inch

in diameter. Theyare
p
roduced by mi ll ions in the large fruit

cakes of such formsas Euigo. Often the spore-coat is coloured ; italways consists ofasubstance which gives the cel lulose reaction
w ith iodineand sulphuricacid. Th is has been sometimes con

sideredan indication ofthe vegetable nature of theMycetozoa, but
cannot be so regarded since manyan imals (especial ly the Tnnicataand various Protozoa) produce substances giving th is same reaction.

Dryness, low temperature,and wan t of nutriment lead toador
man t condition of the protoplasm of the plasmodium of many
Mycetozoaand to its enclosure in cyst-like grow ths knownas
sclerotia, which do not give rise to spores, butfrom wh ich the
protoplasm creeps forth unaltered when temperature, nutri tion ,and
moistureareagain favourable. The sclerotiaare similar in nature
to the hypnocysts of other Protozoa.
The physiological properties— chemical composition , digestiveaction, reaction to moisture, heat, ligh t,and other physical infin

suces—of the plasmodiaof Mycetozoahave been made the subject
of importan t investigations ; they furnish the largest masses of

undifferen tiated proto lasmavailable for such study. The reader
is referred to Zopf’samirable treatise (18 )as to these matters,andalso foradetailedaccoun t of the generaand species.

CLASS I I I. LOBOSA, Carpenter.
Characters.

—v nomyxain which (as in the succeeding four
classes ) theamoeba-phase predominates over the others in perma
nence, sizeattained,and physiological impo rtance. The pseudo
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podiaare lobose, ranging in form from mere wave-like bulgings
of the surface to blunt finger-e proce sses, butnever having the
character of filaments either simple, arbom cent, or re ticulate.
Fusions oftwo individuals (conjugation) have been observed ina

13

one nucleus isafrequent character. A contractile vacuole may or

may notbe present. The formation ofsporocystsand of chlamydo
spores (coated res) has not been obse rved in any ‘

cs, but
naked spores agellulaz oramusbulae) have been wit more or

less certain ty obse rvedas the product of the breakingup of some
8 (Ame batPelo

l

x

l

nyxa) .
be
Th

;
cyst phase is notunusual, but

t e cystappears usuay to aypnocystand nota me
In the best observed case of spore-production (Pelomyxa)

s

tligspo
ys

r;
wereapparently produced without the formation ofacyst. Repro
duction is undoubtedly most freely effected by sim le fiss ion
(Amoeba)and byamodified k ind of bud~fission (Arce lla Fresh
waterand marine. Two orders of the Lobosaare distinguished inaccordance with the pres ence orabsence ofashell .

01mm 1 . NUDA.

Charadcra.— Lobosadevoid ofashell .
Genera—Amaba, Auct. (Fig. IV. Oummaba, Le idy (wi tha
villous tuftatone end, Wallich's A . til laea) ; Corycia, Buj . (low,

ridge -like udopodia) ; Lithamtzba, Lankester (Fig. Dina
mazbu

,
Lei y (92) (covered wi th short stiff processes ) ; Hyalodz’scus,

H .and L ; Plalcozms , F. E. Schultze ; Dad y H . and L.

(Fig. IV. 1 , 2, Pelomyma, Greefl' (Fig . IV. 5, Amph izmwlla,
Greet!" ( formsa. gelatinous case which is broken through by the
udopodaa’pse

01mm 2. TESTACEA.

C71aracters.
— Lobosawhich secrete ashell provided wi th anarture from whi ch the naked p rotoplasm can be p rotruded. The

s ell is ei ther softand membranous
,
or strengthened by the in

clus ion of sand-particles , or is hardand firm.

Genera— Cochl iopodium (Fig. IV. H .and L. Pyr id icula,
Ehr. ; Arcdla, Ehr. (Fig. IV. Hyaloaphenia, S te in ; Quad
rula, F . E. Schul tze (shel l membraneous,areolated) Difiug ia,
Lcclerc (shell wi thadven ti tious particles).
Further remarks on the Lobwa.— The Lobosado not formavery

numerous noravery naturalassemblage. Undoubtedly some of
the forms whi ch have been describedas 3 es of Amoebaareamoebaforms ofMycetozoa; th isappears to most probably the
case in paras iti cand ste rcoricolous forms. Butwhen theseare
removed ,as also those Proteom

i
v

zg
s

e

wh ich have pseudopodiaof
varying character,atone time 10 andatanother filamentous,
we have left ace rtain smal l number of independen t lobose
Gymnomyxawhich it is mos t convenient to associate in a
separate group. We know very li ttle of the production of s res

(whether itactually obtains or not) or of developmen tal pasesamong these Lobosa. The common Amoebaare referable to the
A . lobosa, Dad yloap kz ra

O
polypodza, Oummaba

p il low . O f none of these do we know any reproducti ve
phenomenaexce ting that of fission (see Fig . IVy1 , 2, Various
s tatemen ts have 11 made in ting toapeculiar change in the

nucleus andaproduction 0 8

y

refsg having the form of minute
Amoeba, arising from that ; but they cannot be consideredas established.

g
Whilst the obse rved cases of supposed reproductive phenomenaare ve few

,
itmus t be remembered that we havealways to guard (as t e history of the Ci liatahas shown

, see

be low) again st the liabili ty to mistake parasi ticammbulaeand
flagellulaeg

a
for the young forms of organ isms in which theyare

mere ly parasi tic. The remarkable Pclomym palustm ofGreetf (32)
was seen by him to set free (without formingacyst)anumber of
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outinto very short hue filaments. Scattered in the protoplasmare
anumber ofminute cylindrical crystals, ofunascertained composi
tion. Pelomyxais of very large size foraProtozoon,

attaininga
diameter of 113th ofan inch . I t takes into its substance 3. uantity
of foreign particles, both nutrient organic matter suchasdi otifera
and Diatomsand sand particles. I t occurs notuncommonly in old

FIG. V .
—Lithamwbadiscus , Lank. (after Lankester, A, quiescen t ; B,throw ing out pseudopod ia. c.v. , con tract ile vacuole , overlying wh ich thevacuolated pro toplasm is seen ; conc

, concre t ions insoluble in d ilute HCland d ilute KHO, butsoluble in strong H0]; n ,
nucleus.

muddy ponds (suchas duck -ponds ), creeping upon the bottom,and
hasawh iteappearance to the naked eye. Lithamuaba(Fig . V. ) is
distinguished by its large size, disk-like form, the disk-like shape of

its pseudopodia, the presence ofs cific concretions
, the vacuolation

of its protoplasm,and the block ik e formand pecul iar tesscllatedappearance of its large nucleus, which hasavery definite capsule.

In Lithamoebait is easy to recognizeadistinct pellicle or temporary
cuticle which is formed upon the surface of the protoplasm,and
bursts whenapseudopodium is formed. In fact itis the rupture of
this pellicle whichappears to be the roximate cause ofthe outflow
of

p
rotoplasmasapseudopodium. robablyasti ll more delicate

pel iclealways forms on the surface ofnaked protoplasm,and in the
way just indicated determines by its ru ture the formand the

direction ofthe
“
flow

”
of protoplasmwhic is describedas the protrus ion ”

ofapseudopodium.

The shells of LobosaTestaceaare not very complex. That of
Arcellais remarkable for its hexagonalareolation, dark colour,and
firm consistence it consists ofasubstance resembling chitin .

That of Dii’flugiahasadelicate membranous basis, but includes
foreign particles, soas to resemble the built-up case ofa. Caddis
worm.

Arcel lais remarkableamongall Protozoafor its power of secret
ing gas-vacuoles (observedalso inan Amoebaby Butschl i) , whichserveahydrostatic function, causing the Arcel lato float . The gas
can be rapidlyabsorbed by the roto lasm

,
when the vacuole necesaerily disappearsand the Areelas ’

3.

CLASS IV. LABYRINTHULIDEA.

Characters — Gymnomyxaforming irregular heaps of ovoid
nucleated cells, the protoplasm ofwhich extends itselfasabranching
network or labyrinth of fine threads . The oval (spindle-shaped)
cor
p
uscles, consisting of dense protoplasm,

and possessing eacha
wel -marked nucleus (notobserved in Chlamydomyxa) , travel regualong the network of filaments. The oval
corpuscles multi ply y fission ; they also occasionally become
encystedand divide into four spherical s ores. The young forms
developed from these spores presumably evelop into colonies, but
have notbeen observed.

Gmwm .
—Two generaonly of Labyrinthulideaare known

Labyri nthula, Cienkowsk i ; Chlamydomyxa, Archer.
C ienkowsk i (35) discovered Labyrin thulaon green Algae growing

on wooden piles in the harbour of Odessa(marine). It hasan
orange colourand forms patches visible to the naked eye. Chlamy
domyxawas discovered by Archer of Dublin (36) in the cells of

Sphagnumand crawling on its surface ; hence it isafreshwater
form. Unlike Labyrin thula, the latter formsalaminated shel l of
cellulose (Fig . VI. 2, c), in which it is frequently completely
enclosed, and indeed has rarely been seen in the expanded
labyr inthin e condi tion. The laminated cel lulose shellsare very
free l r secreted, the oranism frequently deserting oneand forminganot er within or heren t to that previously occupied. The

network of Chlamydomyxaappears to consist of hyaline threads of
streaming protoplasm, whilst that of Labyrinthulahasamore
horny consistence,and is notregardedby Cienkowsk ias protoplasm.

The spindle
~shapcd cellsare muchalike in formand size i n the

two genera; but no nucleus was detected by Archer in those of

Chlamydomyxa. The encysting of the Spindle-cells and their
fission into spores has been seen only in Labyrinthula. Chlamy
domyxais often ofabrilliant green colour owing to the presence of
chlorophyll corpuscles,andmay exhibitared or mottled redand
greenappearance owing to the chemical change ofthe chlorophyll .

iarlyand con tinuous]
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Ithas been observed to take in solid nourishment
,
though Labyrinthulahas not.

The Labyrinthulideapresent strong resemblances to the Myceto
zoa. The genus Dactylostelium (Sorophora) would come very close
to Labyrinthula were t amoebse of aggregation plasmodium

Fm. VI .
—Labyrinthulidea. l . A colony or “

cell-heap of Labyrin thula
m

'

tellina, Cleuk . , crawl ing uponan Alga. 2. A colony or cell-heap
of Ch lamydomyxalabyrinthuloides, Archer, w i th fully expanded ne twork
of threads 011 wh ich the oat-shaped corpuscles (cells)are movmg . o i san
ingested food part icle ; at caport ion of the general protoplasm has
de tached i tselfand become encysted. 3. A portion of the ne twork of
Labyrinthula, vitellina, Cienk . , more hi bly mag n ified . pro toplasmi c
massapparen tly produced by fusion 0 several filamen s ; p

'

, fus1on of

several cells wh ich have los t the ir defin i te spindle-shaped con tour ;a,
corpuscles wh ich have become sphericalandare no longermoving (perhapsabout to be encysted) . 4. A s ingle sp indle celland threads of Laby
rinthulamacrocystis , Cienk . n , nucleus. 5. A group of encys ted cells
of L . macrocyst is , embedded inatough secre tion. 6,

‘

7 . Encysted cells
of L . macrocystis, wi th enclosed protoplasm d ivided i nto four spores.
8 . 9. Transverse d ivision ofanon-encys ted sp indle-cell of L . macrocym'

s.

setuponanetwork of th reads. Suchanetwork, whether in the

condition of soft protoplasm or hardenedand horny, is represented
in the higher Mycetozoaby the capil litium ofthe Sporocysts .

The most important difference between Arch er's Chlamydomyxaand Cienkowsk i ’s Labyrinthulais that in the former the threads
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ofthe networkappear to consist of contractile proto lasm, whi lst
in the latter theyare describedas firm horny th exuded by
the spindle-ce lls. Nei ther form has been rte-examined since its

discovery ;and it is possible that thisapparent difference wi ll be
removed by further study.

O Z O A 15

numerous isolated filamentous pseudopodiawh ich exhibi t very little
movemen t or change of form, except when en

g
aged in the inception

of food -particles. The pro toplasm of the sp erical body is ri chly
vacuolated ; itmay exhibit one or more contractile vacuolesand
eithera. single central nucleus ormany nuclei (Nuclearia, Actino
sphae rium). Skeletal productsmay ormay notbe present. Flagel
lulze have been observedas the young forms of some species (Acan
thocystis , Clathrulina) , but very little has beenas yetascertainedas to spore-formati on or conjugation in this group, thoug h isolated
facts of importance have been observed. Mostly fres hwate r
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ORDER 1 . APHROTHORACA,
Hertwig

Characters.—Heliozoadevoid ofaspicular or gelatinous envelope,
excepting in someatem

p
orary membranous c st.

Genera— N iwlcarz'a, ienk . (37 ) (many nue ci many contractile
vacuoles ; body not ermanently spherical, butamoeboid) Actin

ophrys, Ehr. (Fig. l l . 1 body spherical ; pseudopodiawithanaxial skeletal fi lament ; cen tral nucleus ; one large con tractile
vacuole ; often forming colonies ; A . sol, the Sun-animalcule) ;
Actirwsphmrium,

Stein (Fig. V I I I . ; spherical body ; pseudopodia
withaxial fi lament nuclei very numerous contractile vacuoles 2
to Actinolophzts, F. E. Schulze (stalked) .

01 mm 2. CHLAMYDOPHORA, Archer
Characters —Heliozoawith asoft jelly-l ike or fel ted fibrous

envelope.

Genera.— Hcterophrys, Archer (Fi VII.

Greefi
'

Astrodisculus, Greed
'

(Fig. Vl

ORDER 3. CHALAROTHORACA,
Hertw.and Lesser

Characters —Heliozoa,withaloose envelope consisting of isolated
sil iceous spicules.

Genera—Raphid iophrys, Archer (Fig . VII. 4 ; skeleton in the

form of numerous sl igh tly curved spicules placed tangent ially in
the superficial protoplasm) ; Pompholn phi

-

ys, Archer ; Pinacocystis
H .and L. Pimwz

'

ophora, Grecii' Acanthocystz‘s, Carter (skeleton
in the form of radially di s osed si liceous needles ; encysted con

dition observed,and flagel ulayoung, Fig. VII. Wagnerella,
Meresch .

ORDER 4. DESMOTHORACA,
Hertw.and Less.

Characters.
—H eliozoawithaskeletal envelope in the form ofa

spherical or nearly spherical shell of si licapreforated by numerous
large holes.

Genera— Orbulinella, En tz (without astalk) Clathruli'na,
C ienk . (wi thastalk, Fig. VII.

3) Sphzerastrum,

Further remarks on the H eliozoa,—The Sun-animalcules
, Actino

phrysand Aetinosphaerium,
were the only known members of this

group when Carter discovered in 1 863Aeanthoc stis. Our further
knowledge of them is chiefly due to Archer 0 Dubl in , who di s

covered the most important forms,and figured them in the Quart.
Jour. Miler . Sci . in 1 867.

Some ofthe Proteomyxa Vampyrella) exhibit “ heliozoon
l ike ” or actinophryd forms , butare separated from the true
Heliozoab the fact that their radian t seudopodiaare notmain
tained for ong in the stiff isolated con itioucharacter istic of this
group . I t is questionable whether Nucleariashould notbe relegated
to the Proteomyxaonaccount of the mobility of its body, which inall other Heliozoahasaconstant spherical form.

Acti iwphrys sol is often seen to form groups or colonies (by
fission ),and soalso is Raph idio hrys. I t is probable from the
l ittle that is known that repro notion takes place not only by
simple fission butby multiple fission, producing flagellate spores
which may ormay notbe p receded by encystment. Only Clath
rulina, Acauthocystis, Actinosphaerium, and Actinoph rys have
been observed in the encysted state,and only the first two have
been credited w ith the

p
roduction of flagellated young. The two

latter generaform covere s oreswithin their cysts
,
those ofActino

sphaerium being remarkab c for their s iliceous coats (Fig. V I I I .
but their further development has notbeen seen.

CLASS VI. RETICULARIA, Carpenter, 1 862.

(Foramim'

fcra, Auct. , Thalamophora, Hertwig) .
C haracters.

—Gymnomyxain which the dominating amoeba
p
has e, often of eat size (an inch in diameter ), hasan irregular
orm

,
andatent ency to throw out

g
reat trunks of branch ingand

oftenanastomosing filamen tous pseuopodia,andan equal ly strong
tendency to formashell of secretedmembrane or secreted lime or ofa
gg
lutinated sand particles (only in one germs of secreted silex) into

w ich the protoplasm (not inall ?) can be drawnand outofand
over wh ich it usually streams in widely spreading lobes and
branches. One nucleus is present, or thereare many. A contrac
tile vacuole is sometimes, butnotasarule, present (oratany rate
not described) . Reproduction is by fissionand (as in some other
Protozoa) by the formation of peculiar bud-spores which remain
foratimeafter their formation embedded in the parental proto
plasm. No mul ti le breakingup into sporesafter or independen t
ofthe formation 0s]. cyst is known . Marineand freshwater.
The Reticulan‘aare divisible into several orders. The marked
ecul iarity of the shel l structure in certain of these orders is only
tly emphasized by grouping them togetherasasub-class Per
forata, in con trast to which the remain ing orders stand as a
sub -class Imperforata. The distincti on, however, is notan ab
solute one

,
forafew of the Lituolideaare perforate , that is,are

sandy isomorphs of perforate generasuch as G lobigerinaand
Rotalia.
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Fro. IX.
- Gromi idea(Reti culariamembranosa) . 1 . DiplOPkri/s

Archen ‘

,
Barker. a, nucleus ; b, contract ile vacuoles ; c, the yellow e ll-l ike

body. Moor pools, Ireland. 2. Gromiaoviform is, Duj. a, the
numerous nucle i ; near these the elongated bod ies represen t in sted

D iatoms. Freshwater. 3. Shepheardellatw irl/memoirs, S iddall
J our. Micr. S et, x 30 d iameters . Marine. The pro toplasm is

re tractedatbo th ends into the tubular case. a, nucleus . 6. Shep
hearde llatwn i iform is ; x 15; w i th pseudopod iafully expanded.

6—10. Varyingappearance of the nucleusas i t is carriedalong
'
in the

streaming protoplasm w i th in the tube . 1 1 . Amp lutremaF'n ghtwnum,

Archer, show ing membranous shell encrus ted wi th fore ign particles.

Moor pools, Ireland. 12. D iaphorop hodon mobi le, Archer. a, nucleus.

Moor pools, Ireland.

SUB -CLASS A. Impe rforata.
Characters.

— Shell-substance not perforated b
y
numerousaper

tures through which the protoplasm can issue, utprovidedwith
only one or two largeapertures, or in branched forms withafew
suchapertures.

ORDER 1 . GROMIIDEA, Brady.
Characters — Shell or test membranous, in the form ofasimple

sacwi thapseudopodialaerture eitheratone extremity oratboth .

Pseudopodiath read-like
,
ong, branch ing, reticulated. Marineand

freshwater.
Fam. 1 . MONOSTOMINA, withasingleaperture to the shell .
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Genera— Lieberkuhnia, Clap. and Lach Gromia, Duj . (Fig.

IX. M i
’

la'ogromzkz, Hertw. Euglypha, Duj. (shell buil t up of

hexagonal sil iceous plates ) ; Diapkorophodon, Archer (38 ) (many
foreign parti cles cemented to form shel l ; small pseudopodiaissue
be tween thes e, hence m emblin

g
Perforata,and large long ones from

the proper mouth ofthe shell, ig I

HQ .X .
—Imp

‘

erforats. l . Sp iroloculinaplanulata, Lamarck , showin
“
bo ils " ; porcellanous. 2. Young di t to

,
wi th shell d isso lved

‘

pfofimlasm s tained soas to show the seven nuclei n . 3. Spirolina(Peneasculptured imperfectly co iled shell ; porce llanous . 4.
Vertebralina,asimple shell cons is ting of chambers succeed ing oneanother
inastraigh t l ine ; porce llanous . 5, 6. Thuramminapap i llata, Brady,a
sand)" form. 5 is b roken open soas to showan inner chamber ; recent.
x 7 . Li tuola(Haplophragmium) canafiensis, asandy form ;recen t. 8 . Nucleated reproduct ive bodi es (bud-spores) ofHaliphysema.
9. S mmula’m lava, M . Schultze ; x 40; asimple porcellanous
Milio ide . 10. Protoplasmic core removedafter treatment wi th weak
c
'

h romi'caci d from the shell of Hal iphysemaTum m ritzu
’

i , Bow. n ,ves icular nucle i , s tained wi th haematoxyl in (afte r Lankes ter) . 1 1 .

Hala’physe’mq Tamanon'

tzi i ; x 25 diam ; living specimen, showing thewine-glass-shwed shell bui lt up of sand'

grainsand sponge-sp icules,and
theabundant protoplasm p ,

issuing from the mouth of th e shell and
Spreadi ng partly over its projecting cons t i tuents . 12. Shell of Astro
rhx

‘

zm lz
‘

ma'cola, Sand ; x i ; showing the branch ing of the teston some of
the rays usually brokenaway in preserved specimens (original). 13.

Section of the shell of Biar'sipella, showing thick walls buil t of sand

1 7

Fam. 2. Ax rmsrox rxmwi thanapertureateach end ofthe shell .
Genera.—Dip l0phrya, Barker (Fig. IX. Ditrema, Archer ;

Amphitrema, Archer (Fi
g

. IX. Shepheardella, Siddall (39)
(membranous shel l very ongand cylindrical soas to beactually
tubular, narrowed toaspoutateach end, Fig. IX. 3; pro to lasm
extended from eitheraperture, Fig . IX. 5,and rapidly circ sting
within the tubular tes t during life, carrying wi th it the nucleus
which i tself exhibi ts peculiar movements of rotation, Fig. IX . 6, 7,
8 , 9,

ORDER 2. ASTBOBHIZIDEA
,
Brady.

Characters — Tes t invariably consistin of foreign particles ; itisu sual ly of large sizeand single-chamber often branched or radiate
wi thapseudopodialaperture to each branch, the tes t often con

tinned on to the fin er branches of the pseudopodia(Fig . X.

never symmetrical. Al l marine.

Fam. 1 . Asraoan izma, Brady. Wal ls thick, composed of loose
sand or mud very slightly cemen ted.

Genera.—Astrorhiza, Sandahl (Fig. X . 12, very little enlarged)
Pelosina, Brady ; Storthosphaera, Brady Dendmphrya, St. Wright
Syringammina, Brady.

Fam. 2. PILULININA. Test single-chambered walls thick
,

composed chi efly of felted sponge
-spiculesand fine sand

,
without

calcareous or other cemen t.
Genera— Paulina, Carpen ter ; Technitclla

,
Norman Kathy

: iphon, Sars.

Fam. 3. Saccaxmx lxa. Chambers nearly spherical ; walls thin,
composed of firmly cemented sand grains.
Genera.— Psamnmsphaem,

Schul tze ; Sorosphwm, Brady Saccum
mz

'

na, M Sars.

Peru. 4. Rm nm mma. Test composed of firmly cemented
sand grain s , often wi th sponge -spicules intermixed ; tubular ;
straight, radiate , branched or irregular ; free oradherent ; with one,
two , or moreapertures rarely segmented.

Genera— Jaculella, Brady ; Marsipelbv, Norman (Fig. X . 13)
Rhabdammiua, M. Sars ; At om lla, Brady Rhizammina

,

Brady ; Sagenella, Brady ; Botcllina, Carp ; Haliphysema, Bower
ban k ( test wine-glass -shaped, rarely branched,attached byadisk
like base generally bese t with sponge-spicules, Fig . X . 1 1 pseudo
podialapertureat the free extremity). This and Astrorh izaare
the only members of thi s order in which the living protoplasm has
been observed ; in the latter it has theappearance ofayellowish
cream,and its microscopic structure is ix

gg
erfectl unknown

In Haliphysemathe network of expand ud
‘
bpodiahas been

observed by Savi lle Kentas drawn in Fig. 1 1 . Iankes ter (59)
discovered numerous ves icular nuclei scattered in the pro toplasm
(Fi X . 10,a) ,andalso near the mouth of th e shell reproducti ve
bofiee (probably bud-spores ) embedded in the protoplasm (Fig. X.

Hah physemawas described by BowerbankasaS age,andmis c

taken by Haeckel (60) foravery simple two-cell ayeredanimal
(Enterozoon ), to which beassigned the class name of Physemaria.

ORDER 3. MILIOLIDEA, Brady.
Charad ers.

-Tos t imperforate ; normally calcareousand reel
lanona, sometimes encrusted with sand ; under s tarved con itions

in brackish water) becoming chitinous or chitinooarenaeeous
atabyssal depths occasionally cons isting ofathin homogeneous ,
imperforate, siliceous film. The test has usually achambered
structure, being divided by septa(each wi thahole in it) intoa
series of loculi which may follow onean other inastraight line
(Fig. X . 4) or the se ries may be variously co iled (Fig . X. 1and
The chambe ring of the test does not expressacorre sp

onding cell
segmen tation of the protoplasm ; the latter,althoug growing in
volumeas the new shell-chambersare formed, remains one con tinuous
cell-unit with many i rregularly scattered nuclei (Fig. X. The

chamberedand se tate structure results in thi s groupand in the other
orders from the act that the pro toplasm, expanded beyond the
last-formed chamber, formsanew tes t upon itself wh ils t itlies andres ts upon the surface of the old tes t. The variati ons in sucha
formati onare shown in Fig . XII. 1 , 2, 3, 4.

Para. 1 . NUBECULAPJNA. Test free oradherent, taking various
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Orbiculz
'

na, Lamarck ; Orbitolites, Lamarck (byadivision of the

chambers regularly in to chamberlets,andac clical mode of
g
rowth

which resul ts in shells of the size ofashi '

ng,avery elaorato
‘looking structure is produced which has beenadmirablyanalysedarpenter towhosememoir the reader is specially referred).

FIG. XL—M ilz
’

oh
'

na(Tri loculina) tenera.pended pseudopod ia(afterMax Schultze) .innermost chamber.
Fam. 5. ALVEOLIN INA. Shel l Spiral, elongated in the line of

theaxis of the convolution chambers divided into chamberlets.

Genus — Alveolim , D
’

Orb.

Fam. 6. KERAMosrs zsmNA.

centric layers.

Genus.
—Keranwsphwm , Brady.

ORDER 4. LITUOLIDEA, B rady.
Characters.

—Testarenaceous, usually regular in contour septation ofthe many-chambered forms often imperfect, the cavity beinglabyrinthic. This order consists of sandy isomorphs ofthe simpler
Mi liolidea,andalso of the simpler Perforata(Lagena, Nodosaria,
Cristellaria, Globigerina, Rotalia, Nonionina, italso contains
some peculiaradherent species.

Fam. 1 . LlTUOLINA. Tes t composed ofcoarse sand-grains, rough
externally often labyrinthic.

(Fig.

Young living
A“

single nucleus is seen in the

Shell spheri cal ; chambers in con

Genera.— Reophax, Mon tfort ; Hap lopkmgmium, Reuss
X . Cosk inolina, S teche ; Placop silina, D ’

Orb. ; Hap losticlw,

Reuss ; Lituola, Lamarck ; Bdclloid ina, Carter.
Fem. 2. TROCHAMMININA. Test thin, composed of minute

sand-grains incorporated with calcareousand other organ ic cemen t,
or embedded inachitinous membrane ; exterior smooth

,
p ften

polished interior smooth or rarely reticulated never labyrinthic.

Genera— Thummmz'na, Brady ( test consisting typically ofa
single spherical chamber with several mammillateapertures, Fig.

X. 5, H ippocrep ina, Parker ; H om oaina, Brady ; Ammo
discus, Reuss ; Trochammina, Parker and Jones ; Carterina,Brady ; Webbina, D'

Orb.

Fam. 3. ENDOTHYRINA. Test more calcareousand less sandy
than in the other groups of Lituolidea; sometimes perforate ;
septation distinct.
Genera.— Nodosinella, Brady ; Polyphmgm , Reuse ; Involutina,

Terq. ; Endothym , Phillips B radyim , Moll . ; Stacheia, Brady.

Fam. 4. LOFTUSINA. Test of relatively large size ; lenticular,
spherical, or fusiform constructed either onaS piral plan or in
concen tric layers, the chamber caviti es occupied toalarge extentby
1t
he excessive development of the finelyarenaceous cancellated

We 3.

Genera— Cyclammt'na, Brady ; Lofmwia, Brady ; Parkem'a
,

Carpen ter.
Sue-crass B. Perforata.

C'M ractera—Shell substance perforated by numerous minuteapertures, through whichas wel las from the mainaperture the
protoplasm can issue.

ORDER 5. TEXTULARIDEA,
Brady.

Characters.
— Tests of the larger speciesarenaceous, either with

or withoutaperforate calcareous basis smaller forms hyal ineand
conspicuously perforated. Chambers arranged in two or moreal ternating series, or spiral or confused often dimorphous.
Fam. 1 . TEXTULARINA. Typically bi or tri -serial ; often hi
rarely tri-morphous.

Genera.—Te:rtulariaDefrance ; Gum lina, D’

Orb. Vem eiul
ina

, D
'
Orb. ; Trim , Reuss ; Chrysalidina, D’

Orb. ; B igenerim ,

D
'
Orb . ; Pavon ina, D ’

Orb. ; Sp irop lecta, Ehr. ; Gaudryina, D’

Orb. ;
Valvuh'na, D'

Orb. ; Clavulina, D ’

Orb.
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Fam. 2. BULIMININA. Typically spiral ; weaker forms more or
less regularly biserial ; aperture oblique

, comma-shaped or some
modification of that form.

Genera.—Bulimina, D’

orb. Virgulina, D
’

Orb. B ifarina,
Parkerand Jones ; B olivina, D’

Orb . ; Pleurostonwlla, Reuss .

Peru. 3. CASS IDULINA. Test consisting ofaTextularia-like series
ofal ternating segmen ts more or less coiled upon itsel f.

YGenera— Lassidulz'na
, D

’

Orb . ; Ehrenbergina, Reuse.

ORDER 6. CHILOSTOMELLIDEA
,
Brady.

Characters .
— Test calcareous, finely perforate, many-chambered.

Segments following each other from the same end ofthe longaxis,
oral ternatelyat the two ends , or in cycles of th ree , more or less
embracing. Apertureacurved slitatthe end ormargin ofthe final
segment.
Genera— Ellipsoidina, Seguenza; C'hi lostomella, Reuse Allo

morphina, Reuse.

ORDER 7 . LAGENIDEA, Brady.
Characters — Test calcareous

,
very finely perforated either

single-chambered, or consisting ofanumber of chambers joined in
astraight, curved, spiral,alternating, or (rarely ) branch ing series.
Aperture simple or radiate, terminal. No interseptal skeleton nor

canal system.

Fam. 1 . LAGEN INA. Shell single-chambered.

Genera— Legend , Walkerand Boys ; Nodosaria, Lemk . Lin

gulina, D’

orb. Frond icularia
,
Defrance ; Rhabdogonium,

Reuse ;
filarginulina, D ’

orb. Vaginulina, D'

orb . Rimulina, D'
Orb .

Cristellaria,Lamk . Amphicorync, Schlumb . Lingulinopsz
’

s
,
Reuss ;

Flabellina, D
’

Orb . Amphimorphina, Neugeb . Dentalinopsis,
Reuss.

Fam. 2. POLYMOBPH ININA. Segments arranged spirally or

irregularlyaround the longaxis rarely biserialandalternate.

Genera— Polymmp hina, D ’

Orb. Dimomhina, D ’

Orb. Uviger

ind , D
’

Orb. Sagrz'na, P.and J.
Fam. 3. RAMULININA. Shel l branching, composed of spherical

or

Ey
riform chambers connected by long sto loniferous tubes .

onus — Ramulina
,
Rupert Jones.

ORDER 8 . GLOBIGERINIDEA, Brady.
Characters.

— Test free
, calcareous, perforate ; chambers few,

inflated, arranged spirally ; aperture single or multiple, con

spicuous. No supplementary skeleton nor canal system. All the

larfler species pelagic in habit.
5enera.— Globigeri na, D ’

Orb . (Fig. X I I . Orbulina, D ’

Orb

(Fig. X I I . Hastigerina, Wy . Thomson (Fig. X I I . Pul
lcnia, P.and J. Sphaaroidina, D'

Orb. Cande ina, D’

Orb.

ORDER 9. ROTALIDEA, Brady.
Characters.

— Test calcareous
,

erforate ; free oradherent. T

yp
i

cally spiraland “ rotaliform ”

(Fig. X I I . that is to say, cc'

ed

in suchamanner that the whole ofthe segmentsare visible on the
superior surface, those ofthe last convolution only on the inferior
orapertural side, sometimes one face being more convex sometimes
the other. Aberrant forms evolute, outspread, acervuline, or

irregular. Some ofthe higher modifications with double chamber
wal ls, supplemental skeleton,andasystem of canals. Th e nature
of this supplemental skeleton is shown in Fig. X I I . 2and 10.

Fam. 1 . SPIRILLININA. Testacomplanate, planospiral, non~

septate tube free orattached.
Genus — Sp iri ll'ina, Ehr.

Fam. 2. ROTALINA. Test spiral, rotaliform, rarely evolute, very
rarely irregular oracervul ine.

Genera.— Patellina, Will iamson ; Cymbalopom , Hay ; Discorbina,
P.and J. Planorbulina, D’

Orb . Tmncatulz‘na
,
D

’

orb. Anomal
e
'

na
,
P. and J . Carpentem’a, Gray (adheren t) ; Rupertz‘a,

Wallick ; Pulm’

nulina, P. and J. Rotalia, Lemk. Calcam'

na,
D

’

Orb . [Shell rotaliform ; peri hery furnished with radiating
s ines supplemental skeletonan canal system lar ely developed.

h is form is shown inadi ssected condition in Fig. X I . 10. Outs ide
and between the successive chambers with finely perforated wallsa”,a“,a.‘asecondary shel l-substance is de osited by the proto
plasm which has adifferent structure. hilst the successive
chambers wi th their finely perforate walls (resembling dentine in
structure)are formed by the mass of protoplasm issuing from the

mouth ofthe las t-formed chamber, the secondary or supplemental
shell substance is formed by the protoplasm which issues through
the fine perforations of the primary shel l substance ; it is not

finely canaliculated
,
but is of denser substance than the primary

shelland traversed by coarse canal s (occupied by the roto Iasm)
which make their we to the surface of the test (c', Cal
cari naalarge bulk 0 this secondary shell-substance is depositedaround each chamberandalso forms the heavy club-li ke spines ]
Fam. 3. T INOPORINA. Test consisting of irregularly heaped

chambers with (or sometimes without) amore or less distinctly
spiral primordial portion ; for the most part wi thoutany general
pseudopodialaperture.
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filledwith sea-wateraccumulated by endosmosis)andthe stiff redis t
ing pseudopodiaare directly correlatedwith the floating pelagic life of
the two organisms. All the Radiolariaare pelagic,andmany exhibit
this vacuolation onlyafew oftheReticulariaare so

,
and their strue

tural correlation to that habit has only lately beenascertained.

The Reticulariaarealmost exclusively known by their shells,
wh ich offeramost interesting field for study onaccount of the very
great complexity of formattained by some of them, notwithstand
ing the fact that theanimal which produces them isasimple uni
cellular Protozoon. Space does notpermit the exposition here of
the results obtained by Carpenter in the study ofthe complex shells
ofOrbitolites, Opercnlina, Nummuli tes, &c. ; itis essential that h is
work Introductio n to the Study of the Formnz

'

mfera(Ray Society,
1 862) should be consulted,and in reference to the sandy-shelled
forms the monograh by Brady, in the Challenger Rep orts , vol. ix. ,

1 8 83 and itmust e sufficient here to point outthe general prin
ciples of the shell-architecture of the Reticularia. Letus supposethat we havean ever-growing protoplasmic body wh ich tends to
produceacalcareous shel l on its surface, leavinganaperture for the
exit of its pseudopodia. I t will grow too large for its shelland
accumulate outside the shell . Theaccumulated external mass may
then secreteasecond chamber, resting on the firstas chamber 1
rests on chamber 0 in Fig. XII. 4. By further growthanew
chamber is necessitated,and so is producedaseries following one

another inastraight line, each chamber communicating with the
newer one in front of it by the narrow pseudopodial aperture
(a,a1,a2, Now it is possible for these chambers to be very
variouslyarranged instead ofsimplyas in Fig. XII. 4. For instance,
each new chamber may completely enclose the last,as in Fig. X lI.

3, sn posing the protoplasm to spreadall over the outside of the

old 0amber before makinganew deposit. Again the chambers
need not succeed oneanother inastraight line, butmay be dis
posed inaspiral (Fig. X l l . And this spiral may beaflat coil,
or itmay beahelicine spiral witha. risingaxis further itmay be
close or open . All these forms in various degrees of elaborationare exh ibited by Miliolideaand various Perforata.
Butthe Perforatain virtue of their perforate shell~walls introduceanew complication . The protoplasm issues not only from the

mouth ofthe last-formed chamber, but from the numerous pores in
the wall itsel f. This latter protoplasm exerts its lime-secreting
functions ; it gathers itself into coarse branching threads whichremain uncalcified, whils tallaroundadense deposit of secondary
or supplemental shell-substance is thrown down, thus producin a
coarsely canalicular structure. The thicknessandamount of t is
secondary shelland the position itmay occupy betweenandaround
the chambers of primitive shell-substance vary necessarily in dif
ferent generaaccording to the mode in which the primitive chambersarearrangedand connected with oneanother. Calcarinaisa
fairly typical instance ofanabundant secondary shell-deposit (Fig.

XII. and itis the existence ofstructure resembling the chambers
of Calcarinawith their surrounding primaryand secondary shel l
substances wh ich has rendered itnecessary to regard Eozoon (41 )as
the metamorphosed encrusting shell ofapre-Cambrian Reticularian.

The division of the Reticulariainto Imperforataand Perforata
wh ich is here maintained has no longer the significance which was
onceattributed to it. I tappears

,
according to the researches of

Brad that it is not possible to drawasharp line between these
sub-casses

,
since there are sandy form s which it is difficul t to

separate from imperforate Lituolideaandare nevertheless perforate,
in factare sandy isomorphs of Lagena, Nodosaria, Globigerina,and Rotalia. Itdoes notapear to the present writer that there
can beany insurmountable diffi cul ty in separating the Lituolidea.
into two groups— those whichare sandy isomorphs of the porcel
lanous Miliolidea

,
and those whichare sandy isomorphs of the

hyaline Perforata. The two groups of Lituolideathus formed
might be placed in their naturalassociation respectively with theImperforataand the Perforata.'
l heattempt to do this has notbeen made here, butthe classifi

cation of Brady has beenadopted. In Butschli ’s largework on the
Protozoa(9) the breaking up of the Lituolideais carri ed outtoa
logical conclusion ,and its members dispersedamong the Miliolidea
on the one handandthe various orders ofPerforataon the other hand.

The calcareous shell -substance of the Miliolideabeing opaqueand white has led to their being called “ Porcellana
,

”
whilst the

transparent calcareous shells of the smaller Perforatahas gained
for that group the synonym of Hyalina.
The shells of the calcareous Reticulariaand of some of the

larger arenaceous formsare found in stratified rocks
,
from the

Palaeozoic strataonwards . The Chalk is in places largely com

posed of their shells
,
and the Eocene Nummulitic limestone is

main lyacemen ted mass of the shells of Nummulites often as
large eachasashilling. The Atlantic ooze isachalky deposit
consisting largely ofthe shells of Globigerina, &c.

CLASS V I I . RADIOLARIA, Haeckel, 1 862 (63) (Polycystina,
Characters.

— Gymnomyxain wh ich the protoplasmic body of
the dominantamoebaphase has the form ofasphere or cone from
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the surface ofwh ich radiate fi lamentous pseudopodia, occasionallyanastomosing ,and enclosesaspherical (homaxonic) or cone-shaped
(monaxonic) perforated shell of membranous consistence knownas
the central capsule,and probably homologous with the perforated
shell ofaGlobigerina. The protoplasm within the capsule ( in tra
capsular protoplasm) is continuous through the orcs orapertures
ofthe capsule with the outer proto lasm. Embe ded in the former
lies the largeand specialized nucleus (one or more ). Gelatinous
subs tance is frequently formed peripheral ly by the extracapsular
protoplasm, constitutinga. kind of soft man tle which is penetrated
by the

p
seudopodia. A con tractile vacuole is never resen t.

Usualyanabundant skeleton, consisting of spic es of silicaor
ofapecul iar substance calledacanthinarranged radially or tangen
tially, loose orunited intoabasket-work , is presen t. Oil

g
lobules,

pigment, and crystalsare found in greater or lessabun anee in
the protoplasm.

In most but notall Radiolariapeculiar nucleated yellow cor

nsclcsareabundantly present, usually regardedas paras itic Algae.
eproduction by fi ssion has been observed,andalso in some few

speciesapeculiar formation ofswarm-spores (flagellulae) within the
central capsul e

, in which the nucleus takesan important part.
All the Radiolariaare marine. The Radiolariaare divided into
two sub-classesaccording to the chemical nature of their sp icular
skeleton

,
and in to ordersaccordin to the natureand the disposi

tion oftheapertures in the wall 0?the central capsule.

FIG. XI I I .—Thalassicollap elagica, Haeckel ; x 25. CK, central capsule
EP, extracapsular protoplasm ; al,alveoli , l iquid »holding vacuoles in theprotoplasm s imilar to those of H e l iozoa, Pelomyxa, Hastlgerina, &c. ; pa,pseudopod ia. The minute unlettered dotsare the “ yell ow cells."

Sus -cnass I . Si li co-Skeleta, Lankester.
Characters.

— Amore or less elaborate basket-work of tangentialand radial elements consisting of secreted silicais present i n rare
exceptions no skeleton is developed.

ORDER 1 . PERIPYLZEA, Hertwig .

Characters.
-Silico-skeletal Radiolariain which the central cap

sule is uniformly perforatedal l over by fine pore-canals its form is
that ofasphere (homaxonic) ,and to this form the siliceous skeleton
primarily conforms, though itmay become discoid, rhabdoid, or

irregular. The nucleus is usually single, but numerous nucle iare
presen t in each central capsule of the Polycyttaria.
Fam. 1 . SPHE RIDA, Haeck. Spherical Peripyleeawithaspheri

cal basket-work skeleton , sometimes surrounded byaspongy outer
skeleton , sometimes simple, sometimes composed ofmany concentr ic
spheres (never discoid, flattened, or irregular) . The central capsule
sometimes enclosesapart of th e spherical skeleton,and often i s

penetrated by radiating elements.

Genera Haeck . ; Xe
‘

phowhaxm ,
Haeck .

Staurosphaera, Haeck . H eliosp hazra, Haeck . (Fig. XIV . A3.

tromma, Haeck . ; Halimnma, Haeck. Actinomma, Haeck . (Fig.

X IV. 1 7 ; note the sphere within sphere, the smallest lying in the
nucleus,and the whole series of spherical shells connected by radial
spines) Arachnosyahsera, Haeck . Plegmoqohazra, Haeck. Spongo

spit-33m , Haeck . (Fig. XV I .
Fam. 2. DrscrnA, Haeck . Discoid Peripylaeaboth skeleton
and cen tral capsule flattened.

Genera(selected) .— Phaeodiscus, Haeck . Halted -isms
,
Haeck.

Spongodiscus, Haeck. Sp rmgwrus, Haeck .
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Fam. 3. THALASSICOLLIDA. Peripylazadevoid ofaskeleton, or
withaskeleton composed of loose sili ceous spicules only. Nucleus
single central capsuleand general pro toplasm spherical.
Genera(selected).— Thalassicolla, Hux ley (Fig. XIlL, Fig.

XIV. Thalassosp hz ra, Haeck Pkysematz’um, Haeck.

Fam. 4. POLYCYTTARIA. Peripylaaacons is ting of colonies of

many central capsules united by their extracapsular protoplasm.

Central capsules multiplying by fission. Nuclei in each cen tral
capsule numerous . Siliceous skeleton eitherabsen t, or of loose
spicules , or having the form ofaSpherical fenes trated shell sur
rounding each cen tral capsule.

Genera(se lected) . - Collosphz ra,Miill er (with fenestrated globular
skeleton) ; Spharozoum, Haeck . (skele ton ofnumerous loose spicules
whichare branched ) ; Raphidoboum,

Haeck. (spicules simple) ; Col
Iazoum, Miillcr (devoid of skeleton, Fig. XIV. 2, 3, 4

ORDER 2. MONOPYLEA,
Hertwig.

Ckaraders.—Sili co-skeletal Radiolariain which the central cap
sule is notspherical butmonaxonic (cone-shaped) , wi thasingle per
foratearea(pore-plate ) placed on the basal face of the cone ; the

membrane ofthe caule is simple, the nucleus single the skeleton
is extracapsular,an formsascaffold-like or bee hive-like structure
ofmonaxomc form.

d ivision wi th formation of transverse sep tum ; 9,amodi fied condi ti onaccording to Brandt 10, di vis ion ofayellow cell into four ; 1 1,ame bo id
condition ofayellow cell from the body ofadead Sphzerozoon ; 12, a
similar cell in process of di vis ion ; 13,ayellow cell the protop lasm of
which is creeping out of its cellulose envelope. 14. Hd

'

inermi
’

s , Haeck . , living example ; x 400. a, nucleus ; b, central capsule ;
c, si liceous bas ket-work skeleton. 15. Two swarm~spores (flagellulm)
of Collozoum inerme , settree from suchacentral capsuleas that drawn in
4 each containsacrystal bandanucleusa. 16. Two swam -spores
of Collozoum inerme , of the second kind, viz., devoid of crystals,and of
two sizes,amacrospore andamicrospore . They have been set free
from central capsules with contents ofadifferentap cc from that
drawn in 4. a, nucleus. 1 7 . Actinommaastemcaion, Haeck ; x 260;
one of the Peripylsea. Entireanimal in optical section . a

,
nucleus ;

b, wall of the central capsule c, innermost siliceous she ll enclosed in the
nucleus ; cl , middle shell lying within the central capsule ; cz, oute r shelllying in the extracapsular protoplasm. Four radial siliceous spines, hold .

ing the three spherical shells togetherare seen. The radial fibrillati on of

th e protoplasmand the fine extracapsular pseudopodiaare to be noted
18 . Amph ilanche m an na) , Haeck ; x 200; one oftheAcauthometridea.
Entireanimalas seen living.

FIG. XV.
—Eucyrti dium cranioida, Haeck ; x 150; one of the MonopylmEntireanimalas seen in the living condi tion. The central capsule is

hi dden by the bee hive-shaped siliceous shell wi thin which itis lodged.

Fam. 1 . M er li n , Haeck. Skeleton formed of siliceous spinesloose ly conjoined.

Genera(se lected) .— Plagiamntha, Haeck. Plegmatium, Haeck.

Fam. 2. CYBTIDA, Haeck. Skeletonamonaxonic or triradiate
shell , or con tinuous piece (bee h ive-shaped).
Genera(selected) .—Halicalyptm ,

Haeck . Eucyflid ium,
Haeck.

(Fig . Caw nium
,
Haeck. (Fig. XV I.

Fam. 3. Bom rna, Haeck. Irregular forms ; the shell composed
of several chambersagglomerated without definite order ;asingle
central capsule.

Genera— Betryocyrtis, Haeck. Lithobotrys, Haeck.

Fam. 4. Serums , Haeck . Gemminate forms , with shell con
sis ting of two conjoined chambers asingle central capsule.
Fan. 5. Srs rnrna, Haeck. Skeleton cricoid, formingasingle

sil iceous ring or several conjoined rings.
Genera(selected) .— Acanthadesmia, Haeck. Zygostephanus,

Haeck. Lithocircus , Haeck. (Fig. XVI.

ORDER 3. PHEODARIA,
Haeck. (Tr ipylaza, Hertwig) .
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FIG. XVI.
—Radiolaria. 1 . Lithocircuaannularis, Hertwig one of the

Mono ylsea. Wh oleanimal in the living state (optical section) . a, nucleus ;
b, wal oi the central capsule ; 0, yellow cells ; d, perforatedareaof the
central capsule (Monopylaaa) . 2. Cystidium iner nw, Hertwig ; one of the
Monopylzca. Livi nganimal. An example ofaMonopylwon destitute of
skeleton . a, nucleus ; b, capsule-wall ; 0, yellow cells in the extracapsular
rotoplasm. 8 . Carp ocam‘

um diademaHaeck . optical section of the bee
ve-shaped shell to show the formandposition of the protoplasmic body .a, the tri-lobed nucleus ; b, the sili ceous shell ; c, oil-globules ; d, the perforate areapore~

lp
late ) of the central capsule. 4. Coelodendrum

gra-ci llimum, aec . ; livingan imal , comp lete ; one ofthe Tripylwa. a,the
characteristic dark p i l ent (pheeodium) surrounding the central capsul e b.

Phazodaria. Acanthomctrxdea.
The p ecul iar branche siliceous sk eleton, consisting of hollow fibres,and
the expanded p seudopodiaare seen. 5. Central capsule of one of th e
Tripylaea, isolated, sh owinga, the nucleus ; b,c, the innerand the outer
laminae of the capsule-wall ; d, the chief or polaraperture ; c,c, th e two
secondaryapertures. 6, 7. Acanthometm Claparedei , Haeck . 7 shows Perlpylzea.
theanimal in o tical section, soas to exhibit the characteristicmeeting of
th e sp inesat t e central po intas inall Acanthometri dea; 6 shows thetransition from the uninuclear to the multinuclear condition by the
break i up of the large nucleus. a, small nuclei ; b, large fragments of
the sing e nucleus ; c, wall ofthe central capsule ; d, extracapsular jelly
(notprotoplasm) ; e, peculiar intracasular ye llow cell s. 8 . Spongo
sp hzerastreptacantha, Haeck . ; one o the Peripylzea. Siliceous skeleton RAni ouuuA.

not quite completely drawn on the right side. a, the sph erical extra
capsular shell (compare Fig . XIV . supportingvery large radial sp i nes The occasional totalabsence ofany sil iceous oracanthmous
whi chare connected byaspongy network oi si liceous fibres. 9
Aulosphaeraeleganti sm'maHaeck .

°

one of the Phae odaria. Bali of the skeleton does notappear to bus matterof classificatory importance,
spherical siliceous skeleton. since skeletal elements occur 111 closeall ies of those very few forms

capsule hasadouble membraneand more than one perforatearea,
viz. , one ch ief olaraperture, " and one

, two, ormoreaccessory
apertures (Fig . VI. The nucleus is single . Around the

central capsule isanabundan t dark brown pigment (phzeodium of

Haeckel ) . The siliceous skeleton exhibi ts various shapes regular
and irre

g
ular, but is often remarkab le for the fact that it is built

up of b e low tubes.

Fam. 1 . PHASOCYSTIDA, Haeck . The siliceous skeleton is either
ent irelyabsent or consists of hollow needles wh ich are disposed
outs ide the central capsule, regularly or irregularly.
Genera(selected) .— Aulaca7uha,Haeck . ; Thalassop lancta,Haeek .

Fain. 2. PHE OGROM IDA, Haeck. Th e siliceous sk eleton consists
ofasingle fenestrated shell , which may be spherical, ovoid, or often
dipleuri c, butalways has one ormore large openings.

Genera(selected) . —Challcngcria, Wy. Thomson Lithogromia,
Haeck.

Fam. 3. Pmsosrmsai na. The siliceous skeleton consists of

numerous hol low tubes whichare united inapecul iar way to formalarge spherical or polyhedral basket-work.
Genera(selected) . — Aulosphaera, Haeck. (Fig . XVI. 9) Aulo

p legma, Haeck. ; Cannacantha, Haeck.

Fam. 4. PHE OCONCH IDA. The s iliceous sk eleton consists oftwo
separate fenestrated valves, similar toamussel's shells ; often thereareattached to the valves simple or branched hollow tubes of sile x.
Genera(selected) . —Conchidium,

Haeck. Cwlodendrum, Haeck.
(Fig. XVI.

SUB -CLASS II. Acanthometridea
,
Lankester

Characters.
—Radiolariain which the skeleton is composed ofa

peculiar horny substance k nown asacanthin (rarely of silica) .
The central capsule is un iformly perforate (Peripylaeatype ) . A

divided ormul tiple nucleus is resent in the capsule the capsule
wall is single. The skeletonalways has the form of spines which

radiate fromacentral point within the casule where theyareall
fitted to oneanother. Rarelyafenestratc tangential skeleton isalso formed.

Fam. I. ACANTHONIDA,
Haeck. Skeleton consisting of twenty

spines ofacanthin disposed in five paral lel zones of four spines each ,
meeting oneanotherat the central point of the organism ; never
formingafenestrated shell .
Genera(selected) .— Acant7wmetm

,
J. Mul ler (Fig. XVI. 6,

Astrolonche, Haeck. Amphi lonche, Haeck . (Fig. X IV.

Fam. 2. D IPLOCON IDA,
Haeck. Skeletonadouble cone.

Genus un icum .
— D ip lomas ,

Haeck .

Fam. 3. DORATASPIDA, Haeck. The twentyacanthin Spines of

t

pl
e

n

skeleton form by transverse outgrowthsaspherical fenestrated
s e

Genera(selected) .— Staurasp i8 , Haeck. Dorataspis, Haeck.

Fam. 4. SPHE ROCAPS IDA, Haeck. The twentyacanthin spinesare joined togetherat their freeapices byasimple perforate shell
ofacanthin .

Genus unicum.
— Sphze roatp sa.

Fam. 5. LITHOLOPH IDA. Skeleton ofmany needles ofacanthin
radiating fromasingle point without definite number or order.

Genera— Litholophus, Haeck. Astrolophus, Haeck.

Further remarks on the Radiolan ’

d .
—Ithas notbeen possible in

the systematic summaryabove given to enumerate the immense
number ofgenerawhich have been distinguished by Haeckel (42)as
the result ofthe study ofthe skeletons of this group. The important
differences in the structure ofthe central capsule ofdifferent Radio
lariawerefirst shown byHertwig, whoalso discovered thatthe spines
ofthe Acanthometrideaconsist notof si licabutofan organic com

pound. In v iew of this latter factand of the peculiar numerical
andarchitectural features ofthe Acanthometrid sk eleton ,

it seems

p
roper to separate themaltogether from the otherRadiolaria. The

eripylzramay be regardedas the starting point ofthe Radiolarian
pedigree, and have given rise on the one hand to the Acan tho
metridea, which retain thearchaic structure of the central capsule
wh ilst developingapeculiar skeleton

,
and on the other hand to

the Monopylaeaand t eodariawhich have modified the capsule
butretained the si liceous skeleton
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wh ichare totally devoid of skeleton. Similarly itdoes notappear
to beamatter of great significance that some forms (Polycyttaria)
form colonies, instead of the central capsules separating from oneanotherafter fission has occurred.

I t is importan t to note that the skeleton of silex oracanthin
does not correspond to the shell of other Gymnomyxa, whichappears rather to be represented by the membranous cen tral ea
sul e. The skeleton does, however,appear to correspond to t e
spicules of Heliozoa,and there is an undeniableaffin ity be tween
suchaformas Clathrulina(Fio . V I I . 2)and the S hasrid Peripylaa
(suchas Heliosphze ra, Fig. X I The Radioariaare, however,avery strongly marked group, definitely separated fromall other
Gymnomyxaby themembranous cen tral capsule sun k i n their proto
plasm. Their differences intern do notaffect th eir essential strue
ture. The variations in the chemical composition ofthe skeletonand
in the erforation ofthe capsule do notapear superficial ly. The

most oiivious features in which they differ rom oneanother relate to
the formand comp lexity of the skeleton,apart of the or nism so

li ttle characteristic of the group that itmay be wan tingatogether .I t is notknown how far the form-speciesand form-generawhich
have been distinguished in such profus ion by Haeckel as th e

result ofastudy of the skeletonsare permanent relatively
permanent ) physiological species. There is no doubt that very
manyare localand conditional varieties ofasingle Protean species.

The same remarkapplies to the species discriminatedamong the

shell -bearing Reticularia. I t must notbe supposed, however, thatless importance is to beattached to the dis tinguishingand record
ing of such forms because weare notable toassert that theyare
permanent species .

The yellow cells (of spherical form,

'005 to 01 5 ofamillimetre
in diameter) which occur very generally scattered in the extra
capsular protoplasm of Radiolariawereat one time regardedas
essen tial components of the Radi olarian body. Their parasi tic
nature is now rendered probable by the observations of Cien
kowski Brandt and Geddes who have established
that each eell hasacellulose wallandanucleus (Fig. X IV. 6 to

that the protoplasm is im rcgnated by chlorophyll which ,as in
Diatoms, is obscured by the yel low p igmen t,and thatastarchlike substance is present (givi ng the Vi olet reaction with iodine) .
Further, Cienkowski showed, notonly that the yellow cel ls mul ti plyby fission during the li fe ofthe Radiolarian, but that when isolated
they continue to live ; the cellulose envelope becomes softened ;
the

p
rotoplasm exhibitsamoeboid movementsand escapes from the

enve ope al together (Fig. XIV. 13) and multiplies by fission.

Brandt has given the name Zooxanthe llanutrz’cola, to the paras itic
unicellular Algathus indicated. Heand Geddes have shown thata
similar organism in fests the endoderm cells of Anthozoaand of
some Siphonophorain enormous quantities,and the former has been
led, it seems erroneously, to regard the chlorophyll corpuscles of
Hydra. vi ridt's, Spongi lla, and Ciliataas also aras itic Algae, for
which he has coined the name Zoochlorella. T e samearguments
which Brandt has used to justify this viewas toanimal chlorophyll
would warran t the creation ofagenus Phytochlorella” for thehy
p
othetical Algawhich has hitherto been described as the

“
c lorophyll corpuscles ” of the cells of ordinary green plan ts .

Zoom nthellanutricoladoes not, for some unknown reason , infest
the Aeanthometridea,and it is by no means so universally present
in the bodies of the Silico -skeletaas was supposed before its

parasitic nature was recognized.

The streaming of thegranules of the protoplasm has been observed
in the pseudopodiaof Radiolariaas in those of Heliozoaand
Reticularia; it hasalso been seen in the deeper protoplasm and
granules have been definitely seen to pass through the pores of the
central capsule from the intracapsular to the extracapsular ro

toplasm. A feeble vibrating movement of the pseudopodiaasbeen occas ionally noticed.

The p roduction of swarm-spores has been observed only in
Aeanthometraand in the Polycyttariaand Thalassicollidae,and
only in the two latter groups haveany detailed observations been
made. Two distinct processes of swarm-spore production havebeen observed by Cienkowsk i confirmed by Hertwig (46)— dis
tinguished by the character of the resulting spores whi chare
called “

cr
y
talligerous ” (F1

1g
X IV. 15) in the one case

,
and “ di

morphous in the other ig . X IV. In both processes the
nucleated protoplasm within the central capsule breaks up bya
more or less regular cel l-division in to small pieces, the details of
the process differingalittle in the two cases. In those individuals
which produce crys talligerous swarm-spores , each spore enclosesa
small crystal (Fig. X I V. On the other hand, in those indi
viduals which reduce dimorphous swarm-spores, the contents of
the capsule (which in both instancesare set free by its natural
rupture) are seen to consist of individuals of two sizes macro
s

p
ores ” and “ micros res

,

”
neither of which contain crystals

ig . X IV. The urther development of the s res has not

been observed in either case . Both processes have een observed
in the same species,and itis suggested that there isanal ternation
of sexual and asexual generations, the crystalligerous spores
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developing directly in toadults, which in their turn produce in
their central casules dimorphous swarm-spores (macrosporesand
microspores ), w ich inamanneranalagous to that observed in the
Volvocinean Flagellatacopulate (permanently fuse) with oneanother (the larger with the smaller ) be fore roeeedi ng to develop.
Theadults resulting from this process wouldi it is sugges ted, pro
duce in their turn crystal ligerous swarm-spores. Un fortunately
we have no observations to support this hypothetical scheme ofa
li fe-his to ry .

Fusion or conjugation ofadul t Radiolaria, whether preliminary
to swarm-s rep roduction or independently of it, has not been
observed— t isaffordingadistinction between themand Heliozoa

,

i
radanagreement, though ofanegati ve character, with theReticuaria.
S imp le fission of the central capsule ofadul t individualsand

subsequently of the whole protoplasmic mass has been observed in
several instances ,and is probablyageneral method of reproduction
in the group .

The siliceous shells of the Radiolariaare foundabundantly in
certain rocks. They furnish, together with Diatomsand Sponge
spicules , the silicawhich has been segregatedas fiint in the Chalk
formation . Theyare present in quan tity (as muchas 10per cen t. )
in the Atlan tic ooze,and in the celebrated “ Barbados earth (a
Tertiary deposit)are the chief componen ts.

GRADE B . CORTIC’ATA, Lankester, 1 878
Characters.

— Protozoain which the protoplasm of the cell -body
,

in itsadul t condition , is permanently differentiated into two layers ,an outer dens er cortical substanceandan inner more fluid medul
lary substance (not to be con fused wi th the merely temporarydis tinction of exoplasm and endoplasm sometimes noted in

G mnomyxa, whi ch is notstructural butdue to the gravi tationand
se f-attracti on of the coarser granules often embedded in the

uniformly fluid protoplasm) .
Since the Corticatahave developed from simple Gymnomyxa

exhibiting bothamoebo idandflagellate phases of formandactivity,
it results ( 1 ) that the forms of the body of many Corticataare
traceable to modifications of these prim itive forms ; (2) that the
young stages of the Corticataare in the lower classes of that grouptypical flag ellulee or amoebulaaand (3) that thereare certainarchaic forms included in those lower classes whose posi tion there
is doubtful ,andwhichmight bewi thalmost eg

ual proprietyassigned
to the Gymnomyxa, since theyare transitionafrom that lower grade
to the higher grade ofCorticata.
CLASS 1 . SPOROZOA, Leuckart Syn . Grego rinida, Auct.
Characters.

-Corticataparasitic inalmostall classesand orders ofanimals, imbibing nutriment from the difl’usible 'albuminoids of
their hostsand therefore mouthless . In typ ical cases there ishatched fromachlamydes re one or more modified nucleate or

non -nucleate fiag ellulaaalciform young, drepanidium phas e) .
The flagellulaincreases in size and differentiates cortical and
medullary substance. Fission is common in the younger stages of
owth . The movements now become neither vibrati le noramoe
id but definitely restrained,andare best descri bedas “

eugle
ne id (cf. Flagellata, Fig . XX . 27, The nucleus is single,large,and spherical . No contractile vacuoleand rarelyany vacuole
is presen t. A size of 1l6th inch may beattained in thi s phase,
which may be definitely spoken ofas the eug lenaphase corre
s riding to theamoebaphase of Gymnomyxa. I t is usually of

0 long form, with sac-lik e contractile wal l of cortical substance,
butmay be spheri cal (Coccidiidea) or evenamoeboid (Myxosporidia) .
Conjugation ,

followed directly orafteran interval by sporulation ,

may now ensue. The conjugated individual s (two) , or sometimesa
si ngle individual , become encysted. The contents ofthe cysts now
rapidly di vide (byaprocess the details ofwhichare unknown) into
mi nute ovoid nucleated bodies ; sometimes aportion of the

pro toplasm is notconverted into S

ET
S but may form sporoducts

(cf. capillitium of Mycetozoa) . h piece ac nires as ial
chitin-like colourless coat, and is thenachlamy ospore. rely
one spore only is formed from the whole contents ofacyst. The

spore-coat is usual ly thick,and remarkable for processesand other
accessory developments. The included protoplasm ofthe chlamydo
spore frequently divides into several pieces before hatching. These
usually, when setfree from the spore-coat, have the form 0 modi fied
nucleated fiagellulae, t. e. , fiagellulaz in which the protoplasm is not
drawn outintoathread-like flagellum butexh ibitsan elongate form,

uniformly endowedwi th vibratileactivity. With few (ifany) creeptions, the falciformyoung thus characterized penetratesacell ofsometissue of its hostand there undergoes the first stages of its growth
(hence called Cytozoa) . In some forms the pre ~cystic phase never
escaes from its cel l host. In other cases it remains connected with
the os itable cell longafter it has by growth exceeded by man y
hundre times the bulk of its quondam entertainer ; often it losesall connexion with its cell hostand is carriedaway to some other
part of the infestedanimal before completing its growth and
encysting.
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The Sporozoaare divided-into four sub-classes , differing from oneanotheraccording to the formand developmentattained by the
eu lenaphase. We shall place the most highly developed first, not
on y because our knowledgeabout itis most complete, butbecause
itis possible that oneatleast ofthe other sub-classes is derived by
degeneration from it.

Sun-crass I. Gregarinidea, Butschli
Characters.

— Sporozoain which the euglenaphase is dominant,being relatively of large size, elongate in form, definite ly shaped,
havingcontractile butnotviscid cortex,and exhibiting oftenactive
nutrit ional and locomotor phenomena. Though usually if not

i nvariably cell-parasites in early youth
,
they become free beforeattainingadult growth,and inhabit either the body-cavity or the

intestine of their hosts. Many Sporesare produced in the encysted
phase. The spores havean oblong, sometimes caudate coat,and
p
roduce each one or several falciform young . At present only
nownas parasites of Invertebrate .

FIG. XVI I .—Sporozoa. 1 , 2. Monocystisagate, Stem ; x250; from the testis
of the Earthworm. Two phases of movement—aring-l ike contract ion
passmgalong the body from one end to th e other. 3. Ind ividual ofthe
same speci es wh ich has penetrated in the young stageas rm-cell of the
Earthworm,and is now clothedas it were w ith spermaob lasts. 4
Monocystiemagna, A. Schmidt, fromthe testis of the Earthworm (L. terres
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m.

ORDER 2. SEPTATA,
Lankester.

Characters.
— Grega.rinideain which in theadul t the medullary

substance is separated in to two chambers—asmalleranteri or (the

iris
,

Two indivi duals, wh ichare implanted by one extremityatb in
two ep ithe l ial cells ofthe rosette ofthe spermatic duct. a, nucleus of theMonocyst is. 5. Tai led chlamydospores of Mono stis sienuri dis,
Ken. 6. Two M.agi lis encysted, spores forming on t e surface oftheproto plasm. 7 . A simi lar cyst furtheradvanced in spore-format ion (see
Fig . XVI I I . ) 8 . Spore of M. agi lis, now elongated but stil l naked.a, nucleus. x 1400. 9. The spore has now encased itselfinanavicula
shaped coat. a, nucleus . 10. The spore protoplasm has now d ivided
into several falciform swarm-spores, leavingaport ion of the protoplasm
unused . b, Schne ider's res idual core . 1 1 . Optical transverse secti on 01acompleted spore . b, Schne ider’s res idual core. 1 2. Chlamydospore
of Klossia, chizonis , nov. sp . , from the l iver of Ch iton (orig inal ) 13,
14. Ch lamydospore of Monocystis nemertis, K

‘

oll . , l iberat ing falci formyoung . 0, Schne ider’s res idue . 16. Mono stis pellucida, Kell . (fromNere is) x 150; to show the very th ick corticasubstanceand its fibrillat ion (after Lankester, 16. Monocystis samuri die, Kbll. , two indivi~
dualsadhering to oneanother (asyzygium) . For spores see 6. 1 7. Mom)
cystisap hrod ite , Lankester x 60; remarkableamong Monocystids
{or its long proboscis resemb “

ng the ep imerite of some Septata. 18 .
Klossiahelicine , Aim. Schn .

,
from the k idney ofH elix hm'tens is. A single

cel l of the renal ep ithel ium in wh ichafull—grown Klossiai s embedded.a, nucleus of the Kloss ia;a’ , nucleus of the renal cel l. 19. Cyst of
Klossia, heli cine ,

the contents broken up into spherical chlamyde
spores. 20. S ing le spore from the las t, showing falciform younganda
Schne ider’s res idue 21 . The contents ofthe same spore . 22. A smal l
renal cel l of H el ix contain ing two ofthe youngest stage of R iesele . 23
Monocystis sag ittata, Leuck . , from the intestine of Capi tellaeapitata.x 100. 24 to 31 . Coccidium oniforme, Leuck . ,

from the liver ofthe Rabb it
—24, adult ind ividual encysted ; 25, the protoplasm contracted—a,

nucleus ; 26, 27, d ivis ion into four spores,as yetnaked ; 28 , 29, the sporeshaveacquiredacovering , i .e. ,are ch lamydospores,and each containsas inglefalciform young ; 30, 31 , two views ofach lamydospore more h ighlymag ni
fied soas to show the single falciformyoung (from Leuckart) . 82. Kloss ia
octOpiana, Aim. Schn from Cephalopoda. a, nucleus ; b, cyst-membrane.

x 200 d iam. 33. S ingle spherical spore of the same ; x 1400 d iam ;
showing numerous falciform young,and b, Schneider's residue . 34.

Myxidium L ieberkflhn i i , B iitschl i , one of the Myxosporidia, from the
b ladder of the Pike ( Esox) ; creep ing euglenahase , showin strong lylobed amceboid characte r ( pseudo odlaand nu erentiated cortex) ;x 60diam. 35—39. E imeria.faciformis, Elmer sp . , from the Mouse
35,anadult non-encysted ind ividual inhab itingan ep ithel ial cel l of the
intest ine of the mouse ; 36, encysted phase ; 37 , clear corpusclesappear
in the encysted protoplasm ; 38 , the protoplasm new formsasingle
spore contain ing several falciform young ; b Schne ider's res idue ; 39,isolated spore show ing fulciform young, and b, Schne ider’s res idue .

40. Chlamydospore of Myz obolus M it
'

lleri , B ii tschli , one of the Myxo
sporidiafrom the g i l ls of Cyp rino id F ishes. a, nucleus ; b, refringent
corpuscle ; c, polar body or thread-capsul e . 41 . A s imilar ch lamyde .

spore which has ejected the fi laments from its thread capsules. 42.Chlamydospore ofaMyxosporidium infesting the kidney of Leta, vulgaris.

c, polar body (psorosperm ofauthors ) . 43, 44. Chlamydospores ofaMyxosporidium from the g i lls of Perca(psorosperm of authors ) .Compare with the tai led chlamydospore of Monocysti s sm un
’

dis , 6. 45
—47 . Drepam'

dium fanaram , Lankester, the falcii orm young of an
unascertained Coccidiide in iesting the Frog (supposed by Gaule to be pro
duced by the b lood corpuscles) : -46

,
specimen stained by iod in e ; 46, red

b lood corpuscle o f Frog , showin g b, two contained Drepanidia,anda, the
nucleus ofthe b lood corpuscle 47 , l iving Drepan id ium. 43 Ch lamy
dospore of Lieberldihn

’

s Coccid ium o i the Frog's k idn ey, perhaps be long
ing to the l ife-cycle of Drepan id ium ranamm. The spore contains
two falciform young (Drepan idia?andaSchne ider’s residue. 49.

Chlamydospore of Monocystis thaassemzc , Lankeste r, contain ing nume
rous falciform young . 50, 51 . Sarcocystis M icsehen ’

, Lan kester z— bo,
falciform young escaped from ch lamydospores ; 51 ,adult euglenaphaseinhab it ingastriatedmuscle fibre ofthe Pig.

ORDER 1 . HAPLOCY
’

I
‘
A, Lankester.

Characters.
— Gregarin ideain which there is neveratany timeaartition of the medullary substance into two or more chambers .

he euglenoid isalwaysasingle con tractile sac with one mass of
medullary substance in which floats the large vesicular transaren t
nucleus. S pores larger than in the next group, each pro ucing
several falciform young.

Genus un icum.
—Monocystis, Stein, 1 848 . The vari ous generic

subd ivisions proposed by Aim. Schneider andaccepted by
Biitschli,appear to the present writer to have insufficient characters,and serve to compl icate rather than to organize our knowledge of
the subject. We do notyetknow enough of the sporulationand
subsequen t development ofthe various monocystic Gregarin ides to
justify the erection of distinct genera.
Monocysti sagi lis, Stein, Fig. XV I I . 1 , 2, 3, 6, 7, 8 , 9, 10, 1 1,and Fi XV I I I . is the type. The other species of Monocystis

occur c iefly'

(and very commonly ) in mari ne Annelids, Platyhel
minthes, c hyraea,and Tunicata; not in Arthropods ,

Mollusca,
nor Vertebrata. The only definite differences which they presen t
of possibly more than specific worth ,as compared with Ill .agi lis,are in the form ofthe chlamydospo res, whichare sometimes tai led,
as in M . seemcridis (Fig. XV I I . and in M . nemertis (Fig. XV I I .
13)and Ill . Sip unculi ,and furtheralso certain differences i n the

eneral form,
as for instance the anchor-like M . sagittata(Fig .

V I I. and the proboscidif‘erous M.aphroditaa(Fig. XV I I .
The fine parallel striation of the cuti cule in some speci es (M.

sew-pulse, &c. ) mightalso be made the ham ofagener ic or sub

generic group.

On the whole itseems best to leaveall the species for the present
in the one genus Monocystis, pending further knowledge. It seems
probable that more than one species (atleast two, M .agi lisand M.

magna) infest the common Earthworm
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protomerite )andalarger posterior (the deutomerite) , in which li es
the nucleus. There is frequently if notalways present, either in
early growth or more persistently,ananterior proboscis -likeappen
dage (the epimerite) growing from the protomerite . The epimerite
serves toattach the paras ite to its host,and may for that purpose
carry booklets . It isalways shed sooner or later. The phase in
which itis present is calledacephalont,” the phaseafter ithasbroken offa“sporon t ” (see Fig. XIX. 22, The sporesare
smal ler than in the precedin or group, often very minute ,and some

times the cyst is complicated by the formation of sporoducts ,and
by

'aki nd of
“
capillitium of residual protoplasm (Fig. X IX.

Spores producing each onlyasingle (2) falciform young .

Genera— Gregari na, Dufour IIOp lOThg/flGh i tS , Von Carus.

[The numerous generawhich have been proposed at differen ttimes by Hammerschmidtand others,and more recen tly by Aimé
Schneider,appear to the present writer to be unserviceab le, owi ng
to the fact that our knowledge i s as yet very incomplete. A

good basis for generic or family distinctions might probably be
found in the greater or less elaboration of the cystand the forma
tion or not of sporoducts. Butof the majority of Septatawe do
notknow the cysts or the history of sporulation we merely know
that some have simple cysts with complete sporulation leaving no

residue of protoplasm,and that others form cysts with double wallsand elaborate tubular ducts , whilstapart of the protoplasm is not
sporulated butformsacapillitium (Fig . XIX.

Another possible basis for generic division of the Septatamay
be found in the characters of the epimerite. This may be present
orabsen tal together. I t may exis t only in the young condition or

persist un til growth is completed. I t may be simple, short,
elongate , or provided with book lets . The presence of b ooklets on

the epimeri te is the only character whichatpresent seems to se rve
conven iently for generic distinction . W ith regard to the other
points men tioned weare not sufficien tly in formed, since we know
the complete history of development from the young form setfree
from the spore in only one or two cases ]
The Septataare found exclusively in thealimen tary canals of

Arthropods ( Insects, Myriapods, Crustacea, not Arachnida) . See

Fig. X IX. for various examples ofthe group.

XVI I I .—Cyst of Monocystis agi lis , the common Gregarinid
Earthworm ; x 750 d iam ; showing ripe ch lamydosporesand completeabse nce ofany res idual protoplasm or other material in the cyst
(ori g inal) .

SUB -CLASS I I . Coccidiidea, B iitschli
Sporozoain which the englenaphase remains of relatively

minute size, of spherical shapeand simple egg-cell-like structure.

I t is not locomotive, but continues
,
until the cyst is formed, to

inhabitasingle cell of the host. Many
,
few, or one single chlamy

dosporeare formed in the cyst . One or more falciform young
escape from each spore,and exh ib itactive movemen ts (flagellula
like ) leading toapenetration ofatissue-cell by the young formas
in Gregarinidea. Manyare parasites of Vertebrate .

ORDER 1 . MONOSPOREA, Aim. Schn.

Characters — The whole content of the cyst forms butasingle
spore.

Genus unicum.
— Ehneria(in the in tes tinal epithelium ofTriton,

Frog ,
Sparrow,

Mouse,and the Myriapods Lithobiusand Glomeris,
Fig. XV I I. 35to

25

FIG. XIX.
—Sporozoa(Septata) . 1 . Grega-n ‘

nablattar um, Siebold
the intestine of B la-ttaorientalis ; x so. A syzygiuni of two ind ividuals .

Eachan imal cons ists ofasmallanterior chamber, the protomeri te ,andalarge poste rior chamber, the deutomerite , in wh ich is the nucleusa. 2.

Over-ripe cyst of Gregan ’

nablattarum, with th ick gelatinous envelope e,and project ing sporoduets d . The spores have been nearlyall d ischarged ,
butamass of them st i ll li es in the centre ofthe cys t b. Th e specimen has
been treated wi th d i lute KHO,and the granular contents of the cyst
d isso lved. Around the central mass of spones is rendered vis ib le the net

work of protoplasmic orig in in whi ch the ejected spores were embedded .

Thi s d is tinctly resemb les in orig inand function the cap i lli tium of

Mycetozoa(Fig . III ) . a, th e plasmat ic channe ls lead ing to the everted
sporoducts ; b, the st ill remaining spores ; c, the proper cyst~wall d

,
the

everted sporoducts e , the gelatinous envelope . 3. A ripe spore
(chlamydo spore ) of Gregan ‘

nablattarum,along time afte r its escapefrom the cyst ; x 1600 d iam. 4. Commencing encystment ofasyzy
g ium of G . blattarum. a, protomerite of one individual ; b, gelatinous
enve lope c

,
protomerite of the second ind ivi dual . 5. Three ep ithe l ial

ce lls of the midg ut of B lattaorien tal is , into the end of each of wh ichan
extremely young Gregarinablattarum has made its way . 6. Fm’ther

development of the young Gregarina; on ly the ep imeriteais now buried
in the substance ofthe ep ithel ial cel l ,and th is w i ll soon break offand settheGregarinafree . It is nowacephalont ” itwi l l then becomea“ sporont.”
7 . Basal part ofan everted sporoduct of Gregan ’

nablattar u-m. a, granu
lar-fibrous mass investing the base of the duct ; b, commencement of thep lasmat ic channel in the interior ofwh ich the sporoduct was producedasan invag inated cut icular format ion before itsavers ion . 8 . Gregarina
gigantea, E. Van Ben .

,
from the intest ine ofthe Lob ste r ; x 150. a, nucleus .

D
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9.
Anterior endofthe samemore h ighlymagn ified. a, protomerite ; b, layer

of circular fibrillm lying b elow the cuticle ; c, cort ical substance of the

deutomerite ; d, medul lary sub stance of the deutomerite . 10. Two

spores of Grega-n '

nagigantea(afterB ii tschli) , show ing the veryth i ck coat of
the spore. 1 1—15. Stages in the development of Gregarmagiganteaz— l l
recently escaped from the spore-coat, no nucleus ; 12, st i l l no nucleus
one vi brat i leand one mot ionless process ; 13, the two processes have
d ivided ; one here drawn has developedanucleus ; 14, further growth ;
1 5, the deutomerite commences to develop. 16. Cysts of Gregorina
igantea, from the rectum or the Lobster. The double contentsare
bel ieved by Ed. Van Beneden to be due notto conjugation pre v ious to
encystment butto subsequent fiss ion . Grearina. longicollis,
Ste in , from th e intestine of B la-p smortisaga— 17, cephaontphase, w ithalong proboscis-l ike ep imerite a, attached to th e

_ pro.tomerite b ; 1 8

sporont phase , the ep imerite having b een cast prel iminarily to syzygyam
encystment. 19. GrearinaMan ieri , Aim. Schne ider, from the

intest ine of T imarchaten e ri cosa, to show the network ofanastomos ing
fibres beneath the cuticle , s imi lar to theannular fibrilleo of G . gigantea.
shown in 9. 20. Gregan '

na, (Hop lorhynchus) obligacanthus , Ste in,

from the intest ine of the larvaof Agrion . Cephalont wi th sp ine-crowned
ep imeritea. 21 . Spores of Gregarinaoligacamhus. 22

, 23. Grega
r ina, H op lorhynchus) Dujardin i , Aim. Schne ider, from the intestine of

L itho iusforficatus - 22
,
specimen with ep imeritea, thereforeacephalont 23, specimen los ing its ep imerite by ruptureand becominga

sporont.”
ORDER 2. OLIGOSPOREA, Aim. Schn .

Clmm cters.
—The cyst

o content develops itself intoadefiniteand
constan t butsmal l number of s ores.

Genus un icum.
— Coccidi

'

mn,

IIi euck . (in intestinal e itheliumand
liver ofMammals,and some Invertebrates, Figs. XV I . 24 to

ORDER 3. POLYSPOREA.

Characters — The cyst-content develops itself intoagreat num
ber of spores (sixty ormore) .
Genus unicum.

— Klossia, Aim. Schn . Three species of Klossia
are found in Mollusca— viz.

,
in Helix , in Ce halopods, and in

Chiton . Schneider’s genus, Adelea, from Lit obias ,ap ears to
belong here. Kloss (49) discovered the arasite ofthe renafcells of
H elios hortensis represented in Fig. X I I . 1 8 , 1 9, 20, 21 ,and 22;
Schneider that of Ce halopods, Fig. XV I I . 32, 33. In Chiton D r

Tovey has discovered
3

ath ird species with very remarkable spores,
whichare here figured for the first time (Fig. XV I I .
The Drcpam’

dium Ranamm (Fig. XV I I . 45, 46, discovered
by Lankester (50) in the Frog’

s blood, is probably the falciform young
ofaCoccidium parasitic in the Frog’

s kidney,and discovered there
by Lieberk iihn A spore of this Coccidium is shown in Fig.

XV I I . 48 ; whilst in 46 two Drcpan idiawh ich have penetrateda
red-blood corpuscle ofthe Frogare represented.

The Polysporous Coccidiideacome very close to the Gregarinide
genus Monocystis, from wh ich they may be consideredas being
derived byanarrest of development. The sporesand falciform
young of the Coccidiideaare closely similar to those ofMonoc stis

,and the young in both cases enetrate the tissue-cells of their lost
but in Monocystis this is on yatemporary condition ,and gro wthleads to the cessation of such “

cell-parasitism. On the other
hand, growth is 'arrested in the Coccidiidea,and the organism is

permanentlyacell-parasite.

Since the parasitism is more developed in the case ofacell -para
site than in the case ofaparasite which wanders in the body cavity

,

it seems probable that the Coccidiideahave been derived from the

Gregarinidearather than that the reverse process has taken place.

SUB—CLASS III. Mn Sporidia, Butschli .
Characters — Sporozoain which the euglena-phase is alarge

multinucleateamoeba-like organism (Fig . XV I I . The cys tsare imperfectly known, butappear to be simple ; someattain a
diameter of two lines. The sporesare highly characteristic, having
eachath ick coat which i s usually provided withabifurcate process
or may have thread capsules ( like nematocysts) in its substance
(Fig . XV I I . 40, 41 , 42, 43,
The spores containasingle nucleus,andare notknown to produce
falciform young, but in one case have been seen to liberate an
amoebula. The further developmen t is unknown . The Myxo
sporidiaare parasitic beneath the epidermis ofthe gillsand fins,and
in the gall-bladderandurinary bladder of Fishes, both freshwaterandmarine.

Genera. —Myacidium,
B iitschl i (Pike, Fig. XV I I . Myxobolus,

B iitschli (Cyprinoids) I/z
'

l hocystis, Giard (the Lamellibranch Echino
cardium) .
The Myxosporidiaare very imperfectly known . They presentvery closeaffi nities to the Mycetozoa,andare to be regardedasa

connecting link between the lower Gymnomyxaand the typical
S orozoa. Possibly their large mul tinucleateamoebaphase isa
pasmodium formed by fusion ofamoebuloe set free from spores,though itis possible that the many nucleiare the result ofadivision
ofan original single nucleus, preparatory to sporulation .

Their sporesare more elaborate in structure than those ofany
other Protozoa,andare more nearly paralleled by those of some

species of Monocystis than by those of Mycetozoa. The thread
capsules of the sporesare identical in structure with those of
Hydrozoa,and probably serveas organs ofattachment, as do the
furcate processes ofthe spore-case. I t is notcertain thatadefinite
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cyst isalways or ever formed, butas occurs rarely in some Gregari
n ides , the spores may be formed inanon encystedamoebaform .

Although seudopodia, sometimes shortand thread-like
,
have been

observed in t eamoebaphase, yetit isalso s tated thatadistinction
of corticaland medullary substance ob tains.

The psorosperms of J . Mii llerare the spores ofMyxosporidia.
SUB-CLASS IV. Sarcocysti dia, Butschli.

(This division is formed by Butschli for the reception of Sarco
cystis, parasi tic in the muscular fibres ofMammals,and ofAmcebi

diom, parasitic in Crustacea. Bothare very insufficiently known ,

buthave the form of tubular proto lasmic bodies in which numer
ous ovoid sporesare formed from w ich falciform youn escape . )
Genera. —Sarcocystis, Lankester ; Amazbidium, Cien owski

Sarcocystis (Fig. XV I I . 50, 51 , S .Mieschen
‘

,
Lank . was firs t observed

by Miescher in the striated muscle-fibres of the Mouse ; then by
Rainey inasimilar position in the Pig,and taken by h im for the
youngest stage in the develo men t of the cysts of Tania. solium
subsequently studied by Beaeand others in connexion with the
cattle-plague epidemic,and erroneously supposed to haveacausal
connexion with that disease. I t is common in healthy butcher’s
meat . See Leuckart
Further remarks on the Sporozoa.— The Sporozoacontrast

strongly with the large classes of Gymnomyxa, the Heliozoa,
Reticularia,and Radiolaria,asalso with the C iliateand Tentaculi
ferous Corticata, b theirabundantand rapidly recurrent forma
tion of spores, and

,

agree in this respect with some Proteomyxa,
with Mycetozoa,and some Flagellata. Their sporesare remarkable for the firm,

ch itin-like spore-coat and its varied shapes,
con trasting with the cellulose s

p
herical spore-coat of Mycetozoa

and with the naked spores of Raiolariaand Flagellata.
The protoplasm of the more highly developed forms (Gregarini

dea) in the euglenoid phase exh ibits considerable differentiation.

Externallyadistinct cuticle may be presen t, marked by parallel
rugfe (Monocystis semulaz) or by fine tubercles (Monocystis Sipun

A circlet of hooks may be formed by the cuticleat one end

of the body. Below the cuticle is sometimes developedalayer of
fibrils running transversely to the long axis of the body (Fig.

XIX. 9and which have been regardedas contractile, butare
probably cuticular. The cortical layer of protoplasm below these
cuticular structures is denseand refringentand sometimes fibri l
lated (Monocystis p clluctda, Fig. XV I I . I t is the contracti le
substance of the organ ism,

and encloses the finely granular more
l iquid medullary substance. The granules of the latter have been
shown by B iitschli (9) to giveastarch -like reaction wi th iodine,
&c. Probably the protoplasm in which they l ie is finely reticulate
or vacuolar

,
and when the granulesare few itisactually seen to be

so. No con tractile vacuole is ever present. In Myxos oridiathe
medullary protoplasm is coloured yellow by haematoi in derived
from the blood of its host or byabsorbed bile-

pigmen t,andalso
contains small crystals.

The nucleus of the Gregarin ideaisalarge clear capsule, witha
few or no nucleolar g ranules. I t has never been seen inastate
ofdivision ,

and itis notknown what becomes of itduring sporula
tion ,

though sporulating Gregarinideahave been observed with
many minute nuclei scattered in their protoplasm, presumably
formed byabreak ing up of the s ingle nucleus.
The habit ofattaching themselves in pairs which is common in

Gregarinideais perhapsareminiscence ofamore extensive forma
tion ofaggregation plasmodia(compare Mycetozoa) . The term
syzygium isapplied to suchaconjunction of two Gregarinidea

itis notaccompanied by fusion of substance. The formation of

cysts is notconnected with this pairing, since the latter occurs in
young individuals long before encystment. Also cystsare formed
by single Gregarinidea, as isalways the ease in the non -motile
Coccid iidea.
The encystmentalways leads to the formation of spores, butinrare cases sporulation has been observed in un encysted Gregarini

dos
,
and itoccurs perhaps normally without true cyst-formation in

the Myxosporidia.
The cell-parasitism of the young Sporozoa,and their flagellulalike (falciform) youn andactive vibratile movement,are points
indicatingaffinity wit the lower Gymnomyxa,and especially wi th
those Proteomyxa, suchas Vampyrellaand Plasmodiophora, whichare cell-parasites . Indeed itis probable that we have in th is fact
of cell-parasitism,and especially of parasitism inanimal cells, a
basis for the theoreticalassociation of severalunicellular organisms.

The Haplocoecus of Zop f (regarded by h imasaMycetozoon ) is
parasitic in themuscular cells of the Pig,and is probably related
to Sarcocystis. Recen tly Von Lendenfeld (53) has described in

Austral iaanamoeba-like organismas parasitic in the skin of Shee
p
,

which will probably be found to be e i theraSporozoon or referab e

to those parasitic s ore-producing Proteomyxawhichare separated
from Sporozoaon y by their negative characters (see previous
remarks on the negative characters of Proteomyxa) .
Theapplication of the name “ Gregarines ” has sometimes been
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tractile vacuole ; c, amy lon-nucleus d, free colourlessflagellates, probab lynot be longing to Dinobryon ; e
,
stigma (eye-spot) ; f, chromatophors.

16. Paranematrichophorum,
Ehr. , (one of the Euglenoidea) , creepingind ividual seen from the back ; x 140. a, nuc leus ; b, contracti levacuoles ; c, pharynx d, month . 1 7. Anterior end of Eug lenaacus,Ehr.

,
in profile. a , mouth ; b, contracti le vacuoles ; c, pharynx d, stigma

(eye-spot) ; e, paramylum—body f, ch lorophy l l corpusc les. 1 8 . Part of
the surface of a colony of Volvox globator, L. (Phytomastigoda ) , showingthe interce l lular connective fibri ls. a, nucleus ; b, contracti le vacuole ;c
,
amylum granule. 19. Two microgonidiaof Volvox globator , L. a
nucleus ; b, contracti le vacuole. 20. Ripe asexual ly produce
daughteri ndividual of Volvox minor, S te in, sti l l enclosed in the cystof the parth eno-gon id ium. a, young partheno-gon id ia. 21

,
22.

Trypanosomasai igui'n is, Gruby ; one of the Rhiz omastig ina, from the
b lood of Ranaesculenta. a , nuc leus. x 500. 23-26. Repro
duction of Bodo caudatus , Buj. (one o f the Heteromastigoda) , after Da l l ingerand Drysda le — 23, fusion of several ind ividuals (plasmod ium) ; 24,encysted fusion-product d ivid ing into four ; 25, later into eight ; 26, cyst
fi lled w i th swarm-spores. 27. Astasia tenax , O. F . M ii ll . (Proteus) ; one ofthe Euglenoidea; x 440. Ind ividua l wi th the two flagel la,and strong]contracting h inder region of the body. a, nucleus b, contracti le vacuo 0,c lose to the pharynx. 28 . The same devoid of flagel la. a , nucleus ;c
,
c
, the two dark pigment spots (ao-cal led eyes) near the mouth . 29.

Oikomonas termo (Mamas termo) Ehr. one of the Monadidea. a , nuc leusb
,
contracti le vacuole ; c , food-ingesting vacuole d

, food-particle. x 440.

30. The lood»particle d has now been ingested by the vacuole. 31 .

Oikomonasmutabi li's, Kent (Monadidea) , w i th adherent stalk . a , nucleus ;b
,
contracti le vacuole ; c, food-particle in food vacuole. 32, 33. Cerco

mom s crassicauda, Duj. ( l l onadidea) , showing two cond i tions of .thepseudopod ium-protrud ing ta i l . a, nuc leus ; b, contracti le vacuoles ; 0,
month .

Fam . 5. HETERCMONADINA, Butschli. Smal l colourless or green
monads wh i ch possess

,
besides one ch i ef flagellum, on e or two smaller

paraflagellaa ttached n ear it, o ften forming colon ies secreting acommon stalk.
Genera .— 1l[ona3 Stein ; Dendromonas , S tein ; Cephalo

thamnium,
Stein ; Anthophysa, B ory d . Vine . (Fig. XXI . 12,

D inobryon, Eh r. (Fig. XX . 8 and Em
'

pyxz
’

s
, Eh r. ; Uroglena,

Ehr. (Fig. XX .

ORDER 2. EUGLENOIDEA, Butschli.

Characters — General ly somewha t large and h igh ly developed
monoflagellate forms, of monaxon ic or s l ightly asymme tricalbui ld. Cuticl e present ; cortical substance fi rm , con trac ti le, and
elastic ; som e forms uite stiff, others capable of defin ite annular
con traction and wormi ik e elongat ion . A t the base of the flagel lum
a smal l or large mouth l eading in to a more or less distinct
pharyngea l tube . Nea r th i s is always the con tracti le vacuole .
Ra rely a pai r of flagella instead of one.

Para. 1 . CtELOMONADINA. Co loured Euglenoidea, w ith numerous small ch lorophy ll corpuscles or 1 to 2 large plate-l ike green or
brown chromatophors. M outhand pharynx inconspi cuous n utri
tion probably largely vegetal (holophytic) .
Genera . —Cwlomonas , Stein ; Gonyostomum,

D i es. Vacuolaria
,

Cienk . M icroglena, Ehr . Chronm lt
’

na
, C leuk . ; Cryptoglena, Eh r.

Fam . 2. EUGLENINA, S tein . Body monaxoni c
,
elongated , h inder

end poin ted. Spi ral ly striated cuti cle. A fine mouth -aperture
l eads into the wel l-developed tubular pharynx . F lagellum usually
single

,
sometimes paired

,
often castoff. Near th e pharynx is the

“ reservo ir ” of th e con tra ct ile va cuoles and several of the latter.
A s ingle (sometimes two) stigma or colour-speck n ear the same
spot. Chromatophors nearly always presen t, general ly brigh tgreen: A large n ucleus in the m iddl e of the body. Multipl i cat ion
by longitudinal fi ss ion . Encysted condition and attendan t fission
imperfectly studied. Copulation doubtful.
Genera- (a) W ith flexible cuticle — Euglena, Eh r . (Fig. XX. 13,

17 ; this is probably Priestley’ s “ green matter,” from wh i ch h e
obta ined oxygen gas ; though one of the very commonest of al l
Protozoa, i ts l i fe—h istory has yet to _

be worked out) ; Colacium,

Ehr. ; Ewtreptz'a, Perty.
(b) W ith stiff, shell -l ike cuticle — Ascoglcna, Stein ; Trachelo

monas, Eh r. ; Lapoci iwlis , Perty ; Piraeus, Nitzsch .

Fani . 3. MENOIDINA
,
B iitschli. S imilar to the Euglenina, bu tdevoid of ch lorophyll, a defi c ien cy connected w ith the saprophyt ic

mode of l ife. Stigma always absen t.
Genera. —(a) W ith flexible cuti cl e — Astasiopsis, B iitschli Asta

siodes, B iitschli.

(b) With stiff cut icle and non—con tracti le body z
Perty ; Atractonema, Stein ; Rhabdomonas , Fresen ius .
Fam. 4. PERANEM INA. Very con trac tile (metabol ic ) colourless
Euglenoids . Mouth and pharyn x large ; incept ion of sol id nutri
men t certa inly observed .

Genera.— Pemnema, Buj. (F ig . XX. Urceolus , Meresch .

Fam . 5. PETALOMONAD INA. Colourless
,
non -m etabolic forms.

Mouth open ing at the base of th e s ingle large flagellum.

Genera. -Patalom(mas , Stein .
Earn . 6. ASTAS INA. Colourless

,
m etabolic

,
or stifl' Euglenoids,

diflering from the rest in having a smal l or large paraflagellum inadditk
l

i n to th e ch ief on e . Nutri tion partly saprophyt ic partly
an ima
Genera.—Astas ia

,
Ehr. emend. Stein (Fig. XX . 27, 28 ) Hetero

nema, Duj. ; Z ygoselmis, Duj. ; Sphenomonas, S tei n ; Trop ido
coyplms, Stein .
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ORDER 3. HETEROMASTIGODA, Butsehli.

Characters.
—Small and large monads. Naked and even amoeboid

or with stiff cut icle. Two flagellaat the an terior end differing in
s ize : the smaller di rected forwards subserves th e usual locomotor
function ; the larger is directed backwards and trai led , w ithou t
movemen t. Som etimes two backwardly di rected flagel la are presen t.
Always a mouth and an imal nutrition . A lways colourless.
Fa in . 1 . BODONINA, Biitschli. S ize of the two flagel la n ot verydifferent .
Genera— B oob, Ehb. emend . Stein (Fig. XX. 23to 26, and Fig.
XXI . 10 the h ooked monad and the springing monad of Dal
l inger and Drysdale H eteromitaof Dujardin and Kent ) ;
Phyllomitus, Stein ; Colp oncma, Stein ; Dallingem’a

,
Ken t ; Tri

mastix, Ken t.
Fun . 2. ANISONEMINA, Ken t. Large forms w ith cut i cl e ; differ
ence of the two flagella con siderable. Mouth

,
pharynx

,
and an imal

nutrition .
Genera—Aniwmma

, Duj. Entosiphmr, S tein .

ORDER 4. ISOMASTIGODA, Butschli.
Characters. —Smal l and m iddle-sized form s of monaxon ic rarely
bilateral shape. Fore end w ith 2, 4, or seldom 5 equal-sizedand
sim i lar flagella. Some are coloured, some colourless ; naked or
w ith strong cuticl e or secretingan en velope . Mouth and pharyn x
seldom observed n utrition gen erally holophytic ( i .e. l ike a green
plan t) , but in some cases, nevertheless, h olozoi c (al e like a typi calan ima l) .
Fam. 1 . AMPH IMONAD INA. Smal l, colourless, biflagellate I so

mastigoda.
Genera— Amphimonas, Buj. ( i Pseudospora,
Fam. 2. SPONGOMONAD INA, Stein . Small colourless oval forms
w i th two closel con tiguous flagel la . Ch ief character in the un ion
of numerous in ividuals in a common jelly or in bran ched gelatinous
tubes, the end of each of wh ich is inhabited by a s ingle and di sti nct
indi vidual.
Genera.— Sp0ngom0nas, Stein Cladomonas, Stein ; Rh ipi ‘do

monas
,
Ste in .

[Group Phytomasti goda , Butschli . The follow ing three fam il ies,v iz. , Chrysomonadina, Chlamydomonadina, and Volvoeina, are so
closely related to one an other as to warran t their un ion as a sub
order. They are typical Isomastigoda, but have ch lorophyl lcorpuscles and holophytic nu trition w ith correlated defi cien t
mouth and pha rynx . They are usually regarded by botan ists as
belonging to th e un icellular Algae ]
Farm. 3. CHRYSOMONAD INA , B iitschli. S ingle or colony—forming ;
seldom an envelope. Spherical free -swimm ing colon ies may be
formed by grouping of numerous indiv iduals around a centre .
lVitli two or rarely on e brown or green ish brown cli romatopli or ;a stigma (eye-speck ) at the base of the flagella.
Genera— Styloehrysalis, S tein ; Chrysap yxis, Stein ; Nep hrosel

mis
,
Stein ; Synum ,

Eh r. Syncrypta, Eh r. (Fig. XX .

Fam . 4. CHLAMYDOMONAD INA. Fore-end of the body with two
or four (seldom five ) flagella . A lmost always green in consequence
of th e presence of a very large single ' chroma tophor. Generally a
deli cate shell -l ike envelope of membran ous c onsisten ce . 1 to 2
contracti le vacuoles at the base of the flagel la . Usually on e eye
speck . Division of the protoplasm wi th in the envelope may pro
duce fou r, eight, or more new indiv iduals. Th is may o ccur in thesw imm ing or in a resting stage. Also by more con tinuous fi ssion
microgon idiaof various sizes are formed . Copulation is frequen t.
Gen era.— Hymen0monas, S tein Chlorangium,

Stein Chloro
gom

’

um, Ehr . (Fig. XX. 6
,

Polytoma, Eh r. Chlamydomonas,
Ehr. (Fig. XX. 1

,
2, 3) m atococcus, Agardh ( = Chlamydo

cocczcs, A . Braun , Stein ; Protococcus, Cohn , H uxley and Martin ;
Chlamydomonas, Cienk owsk i ) ; Gardenia, Diesing ; Sp ond ylomomm,

Eh r . Coccomonas, Stein ; Phacotus, Perty.
Farm. 5. VOLVOC INA. Colony -bu ilding Phytomastigoda, th e cell
individuals standing in structure between Ch lamydomonas and
Haematococeus, and always b iflagellate. The number of individual s
un ited to form a colony varies very much

,
as does the shape o f th e

colony. Reproduction by the con tinuous di vision of al l or of on ly
certain indi v iduals of the colony, re sul ting in the production of a
daughter colony (from each such individual ) . I n som e, probably
in all , at certa in times copulation of the indi v iduals of distin ct
sexual colon ies takes place, w ithout or with a differen tiation of the
colon i es and of the copulat ing cells as male and female. The
resul t of the copulation is a resting zygospore (a ls o ca lled zygote or
oo-spermospore or fertil ized egg-cell), wh i ch a fter a time develops
i tself in to one or more new colon i es.
Genera . —Gam‘am,

0. F. Mii ller (Fig. XX . 1 4) Stephanosp hwm ,

C ohn Pandorz‘na, Bory de Vine. Eudom
'

na
,
Ehr. ; Volb om,

Eh r. (Fig. XX . 1 8 ,

[The sexual reproduction of the colon i es of the Volvoeinais on e
of the most impor tan t phenomena presented by th e Protozoa. I n
some fam il ies of Flagellata full-grown indiv idual s become amoeboid,
fuse

,
encyst, and then break up into flagellate spores wh ich develop
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simply to th e paren tal form (Fig. XX . 23 to I n th e
Chlamydomonadinaa single adu lt individual by di v ision produces
smal l indiv iduals

,
se -called “microgonidia.” These copulate withone an other or with s im ilar microgonidiafo rmed by other adu lts

(as in Chlorogonium, Fig. XX . or more rarely in ce rtain
genera a m i c rogon idium copul ates w ith an ordinary indiv idua l
(macrogon idium ) . The result in either case i s a zygo te, ” a cel l
formed by fusion of two wh ich divides in the usua l way to produce
new individuals. The mi crogon idium in th is case is the mal e
elemen tand equ ivalent to a spermatozoon the mac rogon idium is
the female and equivalen t to an egg-cell . The zygote is a fertil ized
egg-cel l

,
or oo-spermospore. In the colony-bui lding forms we find

that only certa in cells produce by divis ion microgonidia; and,
regardintr the colony as a mul ti cel lu lar indiv idual, we may considerth ese cells as testis -cel ls and their microgon idiaas spe rmatozoa.
I n some co lony -bui lding forms the microgon idiacopulate w ith
ordinary cells of the colony wh ich, when thus fert il iz ed, be come
en cysted as zygotes

,
and subsequently separate and develop by

division into n ew colon ies . I n Volvox the macrogonidiaare also
Special ly-formed cells (not merely any of the ordina ry vegeta t ivecells ), so tha t in a sexually ripe colony we can disti nguish egg
cells as wel l as Sperm mother-cells. N ot on ly so, but in some
instan ces (Eudorina and some species o f Vol v ox ) the colon i es wh i ch
produce sexual cells can not me rely be distingui shed from the
as exual colon i es (wh ich reproduce parthenogen e ti cally), but can be
distinguished also i nter se into ma le colon ies, wh ich produce from
certa in of the ir cons ti tuent cell-uni ts spermatozoa or microgon idia
only, and femal e colon i es wh ich produce no mal e cells, bu t on ly
inacrogon idiaor egg-cel ls wh ich a re destined to be fe rt i liz ed by
the m icro on idia or spe rmatozoa of the male colon i es .
The di igerentiation of the cell -un its of the colony in to n eutral or
merely ca rrying cells o f th e ge neral body on the one h and and
s cial sexual cells on th e other is extremely important . I t places
t i cse cel l-colon ies on a level wi th the En te rozoa (Metazoa ) in
regard to reproduction

,
and it cann ot be doubted that th e same

process of special ization of the reproductive func tion , at fi rs t com
mon to al l th e cells of the cel l -complex, has gone on in both
cases . The perishable body wh ich ca rries th e reproducti ve cel ls is
never thel ess essen tially diffe ren t in the two cases, in the Volvoeina
being composed of equ ipol len t un its , in the En terozoa bein

g
com

posed of un its distributed in two physiological ly and morp ologi
cally distinct layers or tissues

,
the ectoderm and th e endoderm .

The sexual reproduction of the Vorticellidse may be instructively
compa red with that of the Phytomastigoda ; see below .]
Fam . 6. TETRAMIT INA. Symmetrical , nak ed, colourless , some
whatamceboid forms, w ith four flage lla o r th ree and an undulat ing
membrane . Nutrition an imal, but mouth ra rely seen .
Gene ra— Collodictyon, Carter ; Tetramitus , Pe rty (Fig. XXI .

1 1 , 1 4 calycine monad of B allinger and Drysdale Monocerco
mmuu

,
Gras si ; Tr ichomonas, Donné ; Trichowwstix, Blochmann .

Fain . 7. POLYMASTIGINA . Small , colourle ss, symmetrica l fo rms.
Two flag ella at the b inder end of the body and two or th ree on each
side in fron t. Nutri tion an imal or saprophytic.
Gen era—Hammitus, Buj. (Fig. XXI . Megastmna, G ra ss i ;

Polymastix, B iitschli .

Fa in . 8 . TREPOMONAD INA, Ken t. As Polymastigina, but the
late ra l an terior flagella are placed far back on the s ides .
Genera— Trepommm , Duj . , desc ri bed re cently wi thout name by

Dallinger
Fear. 9. CRYPTOMONADINA . Coloured or colourless

,
lateral ly

compressed, asymme trical forms ; w i th two very long ante rior
flagella, placedali ttle on one side 3 ringing from a deep atrium
like groove or furrow (cf. Dinoflagel etaand Noc tiluca, to wh ichthese forms lead) .
Gene ra— Cyathonwnas, F rom Chi lomonas , Eh r. ; Cryptomonas,Eh r. Oxyrrhis , Duj .

Fam . 10. LOPHOMONADINA. Atuftofnumerousflagellaanteriorly.

Genus — Lophomonas , Stein (Fig. XXI . 9, conn ec ts th e Flagellata wi th the Pe ri trichous Ci l iata ).
Sub-class I I . Choanoflagellata, Savi lle Kent.

F lagellata provided with an upstanding collar su rrounding the
an te rior pole of the cell from wh ich the single flagellum springs,ident i cal in essen tial structure wi th the “ collared cells of Spon es .
Single or colony-bu ilding. I ndividuals naked or inha it
ing each 3. cu or embedded in a gelatinous common
inves tment ( roterospongfiz) .

ORDER 1 . NUDA, Lankester.
Characters — I ndividuals naked, secre ting neither a lorica(cup)nor a gela tinous envelo

' Genera .— Monosiga, SS
‘

Kent( soli tary stalk ed or sess ile) ; Coda
szga, James Clark (un ited socia l ly on a common sta lk or pedi cle,
Fig. XXI . 3, Astrosiga, S. Ken t ; Desmarella, S. Ken t.

ORDER 2. LORICATA,
Lankester.

Characters —Each indi vidua l collared-cel l un i t secretes a horny
cup or shell .

29

XXI .—Fla
g)
e l la ta. l . Salmnga’cafusifon nis , 8 . Kent ; on

Cli oanofl ell c

ep
rotopplasm ic body is drawn together wi tgob let shaped shel l

,an d ivided into numerous spores. x 1500. 2.Escape of the spores of the same as monotlagellate and swarm-
.spores

3. Codos igaumbe llata, Ta tem ; one of the Choanoflagel lata;adult colonyformed by d ichotomous growth ; x 4. A s ingle zooid of the samex 1250. a , nuc leus ; b, contrac ti le vacuole ; c, the characteristic “ col larformed by cutic le on tiie inner face of wh ich is a most del icate network of
naked streaming p rotoplasm. 5. H exam i

'ta inflata, Dnj one of the
Isomastigoda; x 650; normal adul t ; showinga. nuc leus , and b, contraet ile vacuole. 6, 7 . Salpp ingazcaurceolam, S Kent ; one of the Choane
flagellata,—6, wi th col lar extended ; 7, wi th co llar re tracted with in thesta lked cup. a, nuc leus ; b, contracti le vacuole . 8 . Polytomaurella,
Miill . sp . ; one of the Phytomastigoda. a, nuc leus ; b, contracti le vacuole.
x 800. 9. Lop homonas blattarum, Stein ; one of the Isomastigodafrom the intestine of Blattaorienta lis . a, nuc leus. 10. Bodo lens

,
M ii ll

one of the Heteromasti oda ; x 800 a, nucleus ; b, contracti le vacuolethe wavy filament is a agellum, the stra ight one isan immob i le tra il ingthread . 1 1 . Tetmmitus sulcatus , Ste in ; one of the Isomastigoda; x 430.a, nuc leus ; b, contrac tile vacuole. 12. Anthophysam eta -us , O . F.

M illler ; one otthe Monadidea: x 300. A typi cal , erec t, shortly-branch ingco lony stock wi th four te rm ina l monad~cluste rs. 13. Monad c luster ofthe same in optical section ( x showing the re lation of the
individual monads or flag ellate zooids to the stema. 14. Tmamitusrostratus , Perty ; one of the Isomastigoda; x 1000 a, nuc leus ; b, contrac ti le vacuo le. 15. ProterospospongiaB oeckelt, Savil le Kent ; one of
the Choanofiag el lata ; x 800. A soma l co lony of about forty flagellate
zooids. a, nuc leus ; b, contractile vacuo le ; c,amboeiform zooid sunk
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with in the common je l ly or test (compared by 8 . Kent
.to the mesodermcel ls of a sponge-colony) '

(1, S imi lar zoo id multip ly ing by
_

transve
_

rse

fission e, norma l zooids w i th the ir col lars contracted f, h alme muci lagluons common test or zoothecium ; 9, ind iv idua l contracto and dwid inginto minute flagellate spores (microgonidia) comparab le to the spermatozoa of a Sponge.
Genera— Salp z'ngazca, James Clark (sedenta ry, Fig. XXI . 6,

.

7)
Lagenaeca, S . Ken t (free swimm ing) Polyazca, S. Ken t (cups un i ted
socially to form a branch ing zooecium as in D inobryon ) .

ORDER 3. GELATINIGERA, Lankester.
The cel l -un its secrete a copious gelatinous investment and form
large colon ies.
Genera— Phalans ierium, Cienk . (Fig. XX . Proterosp ongia,
Sav i l le Kent (Fig. XXI .
[The Choanoflagellatawere practically discovered by the Ameri

can natu ralist James Cla rk who also discovered that th e c il iated
chambers of Sponges are l ined by collared cell s of the same pecul iar
structure as the individual Choanoflagellata, and hence was led toregard the Sponges as colon ies of Choanoflagellata. Savi l le Ken t
(69) has added much to our k nowledge of the group, and by h is
discovery of Proterospongia(see Fig. XXI . 15, and descripti on )has rendered the der ivation of the Sponges from the Flagellataatenable hypothesis ]
Further remarks o n the flagellum— In creased atten tion has
been di rected of late years to the F lagellata in conse uence of the
researches of Cienkowsk i, Butschli , James Clerk , Savi ls Ken t, andStein . They presen t a very w ide range of structure

,
from the

simple amoeboid forms to the elaborate colon ies of Volvox and
Proterospongia. By some th ey are regardedas the paren t—groupo f the whol e of the Protozoa ; but , wh i lst not conced ing to them
th is pos it ion, but removi ng to the Proteomyxathose F lagel latawh ich wou ld j ustify such a v iew, we ho ld it probable that they are
the ances tral grou

p
of the mouth -bea ring Cort i cata

,
and that the

C iliata and Dine agellatahave been derived from them . One

general topic of importance in relation to them may be touched on
here, and that i s th e nature of the flagellum and i ts movem ents .

Speak ing rough ly, a flagellum may be said to be an isolated fi lamen t
of v ibra tile protoplasm , wh i lst a ci lium is one of many associated
fi lamen ts of the k ind . The movemen t

,
h owever

,
of a flagel lum is

not the same as that of any c il ium ; and the movemen t of al l
flagella is not ident ica l. A c ilium is s imply ben t and straigh tened
al ternately, i ts substan ce probably con tain ing, side by side, a contracti le andan elastic fibr i l . A flagel lum exh ibits lash ing move
m ents to and fro , and is thrown in to serpen tin e waves during these
movemen ts . But two totally distinct k inds of flagella are to be
dist inguish ed, v iz . , (a) th e pu lsellum ,

and (b) th e tractellum . An
example of the pulsellum is seen in the tai l of a spermatozoon wh ich
drives the body in front of it

,
as does the tadpole ’s ta i l

.
Such

a “ pulsellum ” i s , the cause of the movement of the Bacteria. I t
is n ever found in th e Flagellata. So l ittle attention has been paidto this fact that affi nities are declared by recen t w riters to exist
between Bacteria and F lagellata . The flagellum of the Flagellata
is tota lly distinc t from the pu lsellum o f the Bacteria. I t i s carried
in fron t of the body and draws the body after it

,
being used as a

man uses h is a rm and hand when swimm in on h is side
. H ence

i t may be disti nguished as a “ tractel lum . I ts a ction may be
best studied in some of the large Euglenoidea, suchas Astasia.
H ere i t is stifl' at the base and is carried rigidly in fron t of the
an imal, but i ts term inal th ird i s reflected and exh ibits in th is
reflected condi tion sw inging and undulatory movem en ts tending to
propel the reflected part of the flagellum forward

,
and so exerting a

tract ion in tha t direction upon th e whole an imal . I t is in th is way
(by reflexion of i ts extremi ty ) that th e flagel lum or trac tel lum of
the F lagellata also acts so as to impel food-parti cles again st the base
of the flagel lum where the oral aperture i s situated

.

Many of the F lagellata are parasitic (some haematozoic, see Lewis,the maj ori ty h ve in the m idst of putrefying organ ic matter in
sea and fresh waters, but a re not known to be active as agents of
putrefaction . Dallinger and Drysdale have shown tha t the spores
of Bodo and oth ers w i ll surv ive an exposure to a h igher tempe ra
ture than do any known S ch izomycetes (Bacteria) , v iz . , 250° to
300

° Faha, for ten m inutes, although th eadul ts are ki l led at
CLASS Il l . DINOFLAGELLATA

, Butschli.
Characters.

— Corticate Protozoa of a bilaterally asymmetrical form,sometimes flattened from back to ven tral surface (Diplopsalis,
Glenodin ium), sometimes from the front to the h inder region
(Ceratium, Pe ridin ium ), some times from right to left (D inophysis,Am h idimum

, Prorocen trum ) — the anterior region and ven tral
sur ace bei ng determined by the

p
resence of a longi tudinal groove

and a large flagellum proj ecting rom i t. I nall exce t th e genus
Prorocentrum (Fig. XXI I . 6) there is as well asagongitudinalgroove a transverse groove (hence D inifera) in wh i ch l ies horizontal ly a second flagel lum (K lebs and B iitschli ), h itherto m istaken fora gi rdle of cil ia . Th e transverse groove l ies either at the an terior
end of the body (Dinophysis, Fig. XXI I . 3, 4 ; Amphidinium) or
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at the m iddle. I n Gymnodi n ium i t takes a. sp ira l course . In
Polyk rikos (a compound m etam eric form ) thereare eight independen t tran sverse grooves.
Th e Dinoflagellataare’ either en closed in a cuticular shell

(Ceratium, Peridin ium, Dinophysis, Di Iopsalis, Glenodin ium,

Prorocentrum , &c. ) or are nak ed (Gymn inium and Polykrikos ) .The cuticula r m embran e (or shell ) consists o f cellulose or of a
sim ilar substan ce (cf. Labyrinthulidea) and not , as has been sup
posed, oi

' sil i ca, nor of ch i tin -like substance ; i t is e ither a simple
cys t or perforated by pores, and may be bui lt up of sepa rate plates
(Fig. XXI I .
The corti cal protoplasm con tains trich ocysts i n Polyk rikos.

The m edulla ry protoplasm con ta ins often ch lorophyll and also
diatomin and starch or other amy loid substan ce . In these cases
(Ceratium, some species ofPerid in ium, Glenodin ium , Prorocen trum,

D inophysi sacuta) nutri tion ap ears to be holophyt i c. But in
others (Gymnodin ium and Poly rikos) these substan ces are absen t
and food-parti cles are found in the m edul lary protoplasm wh i ch
have been taken in from the exterior th rough a mouth ; in these
nutrit ion is holozoic . In oth ers wh i ch are devoid of ch lorophyl land diatomin , &c. , there is found a ves icle and an orifi ce connected
w ith the exterior near th e base of th e flagel lum (cf. Flagel lata ) by
wh ich water and dissol ved or m inutely granular food-matter i s
in troduced in to th e medu llary pro toplasm (Protop eridi nium p ellu
cidum

, Peridinium divergens, D ip lopsalis lentz
’

cula
, D inophysi s

leem
’

s) . I t is importan t to n ote that these divergen t m ethods of
nu trit ion are exh ibi ted by difl'

erent species of on e and the same
genus, and possibly by indiv iduals of on e species in successive
phases of growth
No con trac ti le vacuol e has been observed in Dinoflagellata.The nucleus is usually singl eand very large, and has a pecu l iar
labyrin th ine arrangemen t of ch romatin substance .
Tran sverse binary fission is th e on ly reproductive process as yet
ascertained. I t occurs ei ther in the free condition (Fig. XXI I . 2)or in pecu liar h orned cysts (Fig. XXI I . C onjugation has been
observed in some cases (by Stein in Gymnodin ium ) .
Mostly marin e , som e freshwater. Many are phosph orescen t.
The Dinoflagellataa re div isible in to two orders, according to the
presence or absen ce of the transverse groove .

ORDER 1 . AD IN IDA, Bergh .

Characters — Body corn . ressed lateral ly ; both longitudinal and
transverse flagellum place at the an terior pole ; a transverse groove
is wanting a cu ti cular shell is present.
Genera- Prorocentrum, Eh r. (F ig. XX I I . 6, Exuviella

,

Stein ; Cryplomonas,
ORDER 2. DINIFERA

,
Bergh .

Characters.
—A transverse groove is presen t and usually a longi

tudinal groove. The an imals are eith er nak ed or loricate.
Fam. 1 . D INOPHY IDA, Bergh . Body compressed ; the tran sverse
groove at th e an terior pol e ; th e longi tudinal groove presen t ;longitudinal flagellum di rected backwards lori cate.
Genera— Dinophysis, Eh r. (Fig. XXI I . 3, 4) Amphidinium,

Cl. 8: Amph isolenia, S tein ; H istioncis, Stein ; Citkam’

stcs,
Stein ; Ornithocercus , Stein .
Fam . 2. PERID IN IDA

, Bergh . B ody eith er globular or flattened
transverse groove n early equatorial longitudi nal groov e narr ow or
broad loricate.
Genera. ~ Protoperidinium, Bergh ; Pen '

dz
’

m
’

um S tein
(Fig. XXI I . 1 , Protocemtium, Bergh ; Carate'um, Sch rank (F ig.
XXI I . Dip lop salis, Bergh ; Glcnodinium,

Eh r. H eterocapsa,
Stei n ; Gong/aulax, Dies ing ; s iodoma, Stein ; B lepharocysta,
Eh r . Podolampas, Stein ; Amphidoma, Stein ; Oxytoxum,

Stein ;
Ptychode

'

scus, S tein Pyropkacus , S tein Ceratocorys, S tein .
Fam . 3. GYMNODIN IDA

,
Bergh . A s Peridinidabut no lorica

(cut icu lar sh el l ).

B

Genera.— Gymnodinium (Fig. XXI I . Stein ; Hemid inium,

er h .

Fgm. 4. POLYDINIDA, Butschli. A s Gy mnodinida, but w ith
several inde enden t t ransverse grooves.
Genus. olykrz

’

kos
,
Biitsch li .

Further Remarks on the D inoflagellala.— Th is smal l group is atthe momen t of the prin ting of the presen t arti cl e receivmo a large
amount of atten tion from Bergh Klebs and Biitsdli li
and has recently been greatly extended by the discoveries of Stein

-th e last work of the grea t il lustrator of the C il iate Protozoa
before h is death . Th e const itution of the cel l-wal l or cu ti cl e from
cellulose

,
as wel l as th e presen ce of ch lorophyl l and diatom in , and

the holophytic nu trition of many form s recen tly demonstrated by
Bergh , has led to the suggestion that the Dinoflagellataare to beregarded as plants,and al lied to the Diatomaceae and Desm idia ceae.
Physiological grounds of this k ind have, however, as has been
pointed out above, li ttl e importan ce in determin ing the affin ities
of Protozoa. B iitschli (82) in a recen t very importan t a rt i cle has
shown in confirmat ion of K lebs that the Dinoflagellatado not
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'

possess a girdle of ci l ia as previous
ly

suposed , but that th e struc
ture m istaken for ci lia is a second agel um wh ich l ies horizontal ly
in the tran sverse groove. H ence the name (h'lioflagellatais supe r
seded by Dinoflagellata(Gr. dines, the roun d area where oxen tread
out on a th res h ing floor) .
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tiurn tn
’

pos, Mull . The transverse groove wel l seen. The cil ia really area single hori zonta l fl e llum. 16, 1 7. N o stages in the transversefission of Noctil ucam '

ian'

e, Suriray. n
,
nuc leus ; N,

food -part ic les ; t, themuscu lar flage l lum. 1 8 . Nocti lucam il ian ‘a
,
viewed from the abora lside (alter A llman , Quart. J our. M ic. Sat, a

, th e entrance to theatrium or flag ellar fossa ( z longitudinal groove of Dinoflag ellata) ; c, thesuperficial ridge ; d , the b ig flage l lum (=the flage l lum of the transverse
g
roove of Dinoflagellata) ; h , the nuc leus. 19. The an imalac te d upony iod ine so lut ion, showing the proto plasm like the primord ial utric leof a vegetable ce ll shrun k away from the structure less firm she ll orcui rass. 20. La teral view of Noct i luca, showinga, the entrance to thegroove~like atrium or flagellar tossa in wh ich b is placed ; c, the superficialridge ; d, the b ig flag ell um ; e

, the mouthand gu l let, in wh ich is seen
Krohn ’

s oral flagel lum (=the chief flage l lum or flagel lum of the longitudi nal groove of Dino e llata) f, broad process of protoplasm extendi ng
from the

_

superflcial ri ge c to the central proto lasm ; g, duplicature ofthe sh el l m connexi on with the superficial ridge ; Ii, nuc leus.
Butschli furth er suggests tha t the Dinoflag ellataw ith their
two flagella and their l -shaped combinati on of longi tudinal and
transverse groo ves may be deri ved from the Cryptomonadina ( seep. I n the latter a groo ve-like recess is pre sen t in connex ion
w i th the origin o f the two flagella. B iitschli th inks the large pro
boscis -l ike flagel lum of N octiluca(Rhynchoflagellata) represen tsthe horizon ta l flagellum of Dinoflagellata, wh i ls t the prom inent
longitudinal flagel lum of the Dinoflagellatais represen ted i n that
an imal by the smal l flagellum discovered by Krohn w ith in the
gullet (see Fig. XXI I . 20, c) . The young form of Noctiluca (Fig.

XXI I . 1 4) has th e longi tudinal flagel lum s ti l l of large s ize.
The phosphorescence of many Dinoflagellatais a further po in tof resemblance between th em and Nocti lu ca.
Bergh has shown that th ere is a considerable range of fo rm in
various species of B inofl ellata (Cera t ium , Arc. and has als o drawn
atten tion to the cu riou s act tha t the mode of nu tri tion (whe ther
holophyti c or holozoic) differs in all ied spec ies . Poss ibl i t may be
found to difler according to the condi tions of li fe in in ividuals of
one and the sam e species.
The drawings in Fig. XXI I . were engra ved be fore the publica ti on
of Biitschli ’s confirmati on of Kl ebs’s discove ryas to the non e x is tence
o f ci lia in the tran sverse groove . The ha ir-l ike processes figure d
by Al lman (91 ) exte rnal to the transve rse groove in h is Perid in ium
ubern

'

mum (Fig. XXI I . 1 , 2) cann ot, however, be e xplain ed as a
flagellum . B iitsch li incl in es to the opin ion that their nature was
misin te rpre ted by A llman , although th e latter e spec ia lly cal ls
atten tion to th em as ci lia

,
and as rendering h is P. ubcrrimum

un l ike the Pe ridin ium of Eh renberg
,
in wh ich the c ilia (horizon talflagellum) are con fin ed to the trans ve rse groove.

IKE - See Fig . XXV“ ,and explanation, p. 37 .

CLASS IV . RHYNCHOFLAGELLATA. Lankester.
Characters .

— Corti cat e Pro tozoa of la rge size (B‘Uth in ch )and
lobular or len t icu lar fo rm , w ith a fi rm cu ti cular m embran e and
ighly vacuolated ( reticular) protoplasm . I n Noc ti luca a deep
groo ve is formed on on e side of th e sphe rical body, from the bottom
of which Sprin

g
s the th i ck tran sve rsely stria ted proboscis o r

big flagel lum . Near th is is the o ral a rture and a c lin
drical pharynx in wh i ch is placed the secon or smalle r flage um
(corresponding to the longitudina l flagellum of Dinoflagellata) .Nutrition is holozoic. No con trac ti le vacuole is present gran ule
stream ing is obse rved in the protoplasm. An alimen tary tract and
anus have been erron eous ly des c ribed. The n ucleus is spherica l
and not roportionately large (see for deta ils Fig. XX I I . 1 8 to
Repro uction by tran sve rse fi ssion occu rs , al so conjuga ti on and,
eith er subsequen tly to that process or independen tly of i t, a forma
t ion of spores (Cienkowski, the protoplasm gath e ring i tsel f,
w ith in th e shell-l ik e cuticular m embrane , into a cake wh ich div ides
rapidly in to numerous flagellated spo re s (flagellul

ae) . These esca pe
and gradually develop in to the adult form ‘

ig. XXI I . 13,
The probosc is -l ik e large flagellum i s t ransve rsely striated, and
exh ibi ts energeti c but not ve ry rapid lashing movemen ts.Noc ti luca i s phosph orescent. the seat of phosphorescence being,
as dete rm ined by Allman the co rti cal layer of protoplasm
underlyin th e cuti cu lar shel l or cel l-wal l as the primordia l cuticl eo f a vacuo ted vegetable ce ll underlies the vegetable cel l-wa ll.
Genera. — On ly two

g
enera (both ma rin e) a re known —N octi luca,

Suriray (90) (Fig. XX I . 1 7 Leptodiscus, H ertwig

Furthe r Remarks on the Rhynchoflagellata.— Th e eul iar and
characte ristic feature of Nocti luca appears to be foun in i ts large
tran sversely-striated flagel lum , wh ich , acco rding to Biitschli, is n ot
the same as the lon '

tudinal fl llum of the Dinoflagellata, but
probably represen ts t e ho rizon flagellum of those organ ism s in
a modified condition ; hen ce the name he re proposed— Rhyncho
flaellata .

octilucais further remarkable for its large size and cyst-l ik e
fo rm

,
and the re ti cular arrangement of i ts protoplasm, lik e that of

a vegetable cel l . Th is is paral leled in Tracheliuaovum among th e
Cil iata (Fig. XXIV. wh ere th e same s tiffen ing of th e cuticl e
a llows the vacuolati on of the subjacen t protoplasm to take place.
remarkable Lep todiscus medicsoe

'

dcs of R. H ertwi g (88 ) appears
to be closely related to Noctiluca.
I t would .no doubt be not un reasonable to associate the D in o
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flagellataand the Rhynchoflagellatawi th the t rue Flagel lata in oneclass. But the pecul iariti es of ‘the organ ization of the two former
gron s is bes t emphasized b treating them as separate classes de
rive from the Flagellata. il eithcr group leads on to the C il iata or
to any other group

,
bu t they must be regarded as form ing a latera l

bran ch o f the fam ily tree of Corticata . The rela tionsh ip o f N oc ti
Incato Peridin ium was fi rst insi sted upon by Al lman, but has qu ite
recen tly been put in a n ew l ight by B ii tschli , who iden tifies the
atria l recess of Noct iluca (Fig. XXI]. 20, b) w i th the longitudinal
furrow or groove of the Dinoflagellata, and th e large and m inuteflagel la of the former w ith the transve rse and longitudina l flagella
respectively of the latter. The superficia l ridge 0 of Noctiluca
appears to represen t the con tinuation of th e longitudinal groove.
The phosph orescen ce of the sea, especially on northern coasts, is
largely caused by Nocti luca

,
but by no means exclus ively, since

Medusas, Crustacean s,An nelids, and various Protozoa o ften take art
in the phenomenon . Not un frequen tly, however, th e

Ip
hosp or

escence on th e British coasts seems to be solely due to octiluca,
wh ich then occurs in m i ll ions in the l ittoral wa ters .

FIG.

_

XXIII. Clhata.— 1 . Sp irostomum ambiguum, Ehr. ; one of the Hetertri cha ; x 120. Observe on the right side the ora l groove and special hetero
tri chons band of long ci l ia. a

,
mon i l i form nucleus b

,
contracti le vacuole .

2. Sten tor polymorphus, M li llet ; one of the H eterotri cha ; x 50; group of
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ORDER 1 . PERITRICHA, Stein
Characters — Cil iata with th e ci l ia arranged in on e anterior
c irclet or in two, an an terior and a posterior the general surface of
the body is dest itute of c ili a.

Sub -order l . NATANTIA (an imal s never.attached) .
Farm. 1 . TORQUATELLIDE .

Genus — Torquatella, Lankes ter, l ike Strombidium, but the c i l i a
adheren t so as to form a vibrat il e membranous col lar (Fig. XXI I I .
6, Fain . 2. Di crvocvsrims . An imals loricate.
Farm. 3. Acrmonomnm. I l loricate, wi th retracti le tentacula.

ind ivi duals with the area fringed by the heterotrichous cilia e andedtrumpet-wi se. 3. Tintinnns lagenula, C .and L one of the eterotricha ; x 300. 4. Strombid ium Claparedi i , S . K one of the Peri tri cha ;x 200. 5. Empty she l l 01 Codom tlacampane lla, H aeck . ; one of the
Heterotricha ; x 180. 6, 7. Tor

fi
uatcllatypi ca, Lankester. p ,

the supra~
ora l lobe seen through the mem rauens col lar. 8 , 9. V iew o f thebaseand of the side of Trichod inap ediculus , Ehr. ; one of the Peri tri cha ;x 300. a , nuc leus ; 0

,
corneous col lar ; d , mouth . 10. Spi rochona.

gemmipara, Ste in ; one of the Peri tricha ; x 350. a, nucleus ; 9, bud . 1 1 .

Vortice lla citrina, Ehr x 150 (Peri tricha) . A t d multip le fiss ion ofanind ividual ce l l to form “microgonidia. 12. Vort ice lla microstoma,Ehr. (Peritricha) ; x 300. At 8 e igh t “microgonidia" formed by fi ss ionof a single norma l indi vidual . 13. Same spec ies
.
b inary fission. a,e longated nuc leus. 14. Vorticellanebulij’era, Ehr. ; tree-swimmingzoo id resul ting from fission in the act of detach ing itse l fand swimmingaway, possessing a posterior c irc let of c i l ia. e

,
c i l iated d isk ; f,pharynx. 15. Vorticellamicrostoma, Ehr. ; normal zoo id w i th two

microgonidia(or microzooids) c ,d, in the ac t of conjugation . a, nuc leus ;b, contracti le vacuole ; e, c i lated disk ; f, pharynx . 16, Vortice lla
m icrostoma

, Ehr. , wi th sta lk contractedand body enclosed in a cyst. a,nuc leus. 1 7. Vort icella. nebul igfera, Ehr. a, nuc leus ; b, contrac ti levacuole ; c, muscular region of the body continuous with the musc le of thestalk ; d , pharynx ( the basa l continuation of the oral vestibule wh ichrece ives at a h igher point the fis ca l excretaand the ejec te d l iquid fromthe contracti le vacuole) . 1 8 . Carchesium sp ectabi le, Ehr retracti lecolony ; x 50. 19 Trichocysts o f Episty l is flam'

cans
,
Ehr. , as figured

by Greeff. 20. Op erculariastenostoma, Ste in ; x 200 ; a sma l l colony.

Observe the cil iation of the ora l vestibuleand the upstanding c i l iate d isk
(opercular-l ike) . 21 , 22. Pyxicolaafi m‘a

,
S . K. ; one of the stalkedlori cate Peri tri cha, in expandedand retracted states as, the true oper

culum. 23
, 24. Gyrocoris oxyura , Ste in ; one of the free -swimmingPeri tri cha, wi th spira l equator ia l ci lia~band ; x 250. b, contracti levacuole . 25, 26. l urico lava lvata , Str. W righ t ; one of the sessi letub icolous Peri tricha . Two indi vidualsare as a result of fission temporari ly occup ‘

ng one tube ; u, the va lve attached to the tube , l ike the dooro f the trap oor spider‘s nestand the valve of the Gasteropod Clausilium.

CLASS V. CILIATA , Ehrenberg (Infusoriasensu stricto ).
CImracters.

— Corticata o f relat ively large size, prov ided w ith
eith er a s ingle band of ci l ia surrounding th e an teriorly placed oral
aperture or wi th cilia disposed more numerously ove r the whol e
surface of the body. The c il ia are dis tin

g
ui shed from the flagella

of F lagellata by their smal le r size an simple movemen ts of
alternate flexion and erec tion they serve always at some period of
growth as locomotor organs

,
and also very usually as organs for

th e introduction of food particles in to th e mouth . Besides one
larger oblong nucleus 8. second (the pa ranucl eus) is inva riably ( i )resent (Fig. XXV. or the nucleus may be dispersed in smal l
Fragments. Conjugation of equal-sized indiv iduals, not result ing
in rmanent fusion , i s frequen t. The conjugated an imal s sepa ra teand

N3

th ei r nucle i and paranuclei undergo pe cul iar changes ; butno
formation of spores

,
ei th er at th is or other periods , has been de

cisively observed (Fig. XXV. 8 to Mult ipl i cation by transverse
fission is invariably observed in full -grown individuals (Fig. XXV.

and conjugation appears to tak e place merely asan in terlude
in the fissiparous process consequen tly young or smal l Ci liataare
(wi th few exceptions ) unknown . Possibly spore -forma tion mayhereafter be found to occur at rare intervals more encrally than is
at presen t supposed (Fig. XXIV. 15, A pro notion of m i cro
gon idia by rapid fi ssion oc curs in some Peritricha (Fig. XXI I I .
1 1 , 12, 14, the l ibe rated microgonidiaconj uga ting wi th th e
normal indiv iduals, wh i ch also can conj ugate w i th on e anoth er.
The Ciliata , wi th rare excepti on s (pa rasites ), possess on e or more
contracti le va cuoles (Fig. XXV. They always possess a del icate
cut icle and a body-wal l wh i ch , although constan t, in form is elastic.They may be naked and free-sw imm i ng, or they may form horn y
(Fig. XXI I I . 21 , 25) or sil iceous cupd ike sh ell s or gelati nous
envelopes

,
and may be s talked and form colon ies l ik e those of

Choanoflagellata, somet imes with organ ic conn ex ion o f th e con
stituentun i ts of th e co lony by a bran ch ing muscul ar cord (Verti
eellidae). Many a re parasitic in higher an imals, and of these som e
are mouthless. A ll are holozoic in thei r nutrition , though some are
said to combine wi th th is saprophytic and h olophytic n utriti on .
The C i liata are divisibl e in to four orders according to the
distribution and charac ter of their cilia. The lowest group (the
Pe ritricha ) ma possibly be connec ted th rough some of its members,
such as Strombidium (Fig. XX I I I . w ith th e F lagellata th rough
such a form as Lophomonas (Fig;

XXI.

In the follow ing synopsis, c icfly derived from SaV i lle Ken t s
valuable treatise the characters of the fam i l ies and l

the names
of gen era are not given a t length ow ing to the l im itati on of ou r
space.
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Fam. 4. HALTERIIDJE.

Genera.— Str0mbidium, CI.aL . (Fig. XXI I I . 4) Halter-ia,
Dujard. ,

w ith a supplemen tary girdle of spri nging hai rs ; Didin ium,

S tein
, (F ig. XXIV.

Fam. 5. Gvaoconi nis.

Gene ra— Gy rocoris, Ste in, w i th an equatorial cil iary girdle spi rally
disposed (Fig. XXI I I . 23, Urocentrum,

Nitzsch, girdle annular.

Fam. 6. Uacsomaumn.

Genera .— Tr ichodina, Ehr. ; two cil iate girdl es ; body shaped as a
pyram id with c ircular sucker-like base

,
on wh i ch i s a too thed corneous

ring (Fig. XXI I I . 8 , L imopho m, Clap ; Cudochazta, Hat. Jacks .

m . xxiv. Cili a ta,—1 . Ophalz‘nopm's sepiolz , Foett. a parasitic Holotrichons mouth less C i liate from the l iver of the Squi d . a, nuc le i ; b,

produced fragment encysted , expe l led from the F rog in th is stateandswal lowed by Tadpoles. 8 . Young uninuc leate ind iv idua l wh i ch hasemerged from the cyst with in the Tadpole
,and wi l l now mul ti ply itsnuc leiand grow to ful l size before in turn undergoing retrogressivefission. 9. Anop lophryam id“ , Duj. ; a mouthless HolotrichousCili ate paras i ti c in the worm Nais ; x 200. a , the large axia l nuc leus ; b, 0

jcontrac ti le vacuoles. 10. Anop lophryaprolifera, C. and L. ; from the Fi t}
,
XXV . Ci l i ata (conjugation ,

_

l . Surface
-view of Holotrichous

inte stine of Clitellio. Remarkab le for the ad hesion in a metameric series C i lia te , showing the d ispositi on oi the ci lia in long itudinal rows4 ‘2.

E

of incomplete fission roducts. a, nuc leus 1 1 . 4 mphilept1ugig“ ,C .and L. ; one of the olotricha: x 100. b, contractile vacuo les , c, tri chocysts (see Fig XXII I. d , nuc leus ; e, pharynx. Prorodcm
m

’

veus , Ehr. ; one of the Holotricha ; x 75. a , nuc leus ; b, contractil evacuole ; c, pharynx wi th horny fasc icular l in ing 11 The fasc i culatecut ic le of the pharynx iso lated . 14. Trache lius ovum,
Ehr. (Holotricha) ; x 80; showing the re ticu late arrangement of the medul lary pro

toplasm. b, contractile vacuoles ; c, the cuticle~lined pharynx.

Icthyop hth irt
'

us multi/mus , Fouquet ; one of the Holotri cha ;
x 120 Free ind i vi dualand success ive stages of d ivision to form spores .a , nuc leus ; b, contrac ti le vacuo les 19. Didim

‘

um nasutum
, M iill . ;one of the Peritricha ; x 200. The pharynx is e sertedand has se ized a

Paramwcium as food . a , nuc leus ; b, contracti le vacuole ; c, evertedpharynx. 20. Euplotes charon, 1111111 ; one of the Hypotrlcha; late ra l
View of the animal when us ing its grea t hyg

otrichous processes, x,
as

ambu lato ry organs. 21 . Eup lotes harpa, te in (Hypotricha) ; x 150.

h , mouth ; 3, hypotri chous processes (l imbs). 22. Nyd othems cordi
fanm‘a, S te in ; a Hete rotrichous Ci l iate paras iti c in the in testine of the
h og . a, nuc leus ; b, contrac ti le vacuole ; c, food pa rt icle ; 11 , anus ; ¢heterotr ichous band of large c ilia ; f, y, mou th ; 11, pharnyx i , small ci lia.
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D iagrammati c optical section of a C il iate Protozoon, showingall structuresexcept the contracti le vacuoles. a, nuc leus ; b, paranuc leus (so-cal lednucleolus) ; c, corti cal substance ; D,

extremely de l icate cutic le ; E ,

medu l lary (more flu i d ) protop lasm f, c il ia ; g, trichocysts ; h , filamentsejected from the trichocysts ; i oral aperture ; k drop of water contain
ing food-parti cles, about to sink into the meduliary substanceand forma food -vacuole ; l, m , 71 , o, food -vacuoles, the success ive order of their
formation corresponding to the alphabeti cal sequence of the letters ; thearrows ind i cate the d irection of the movement of rotation of the mednl
lary protop lasm ; p ,

pharynx. 3. Outl ine of a Ci l iate (Parame c ium) , toshow the form and posi tion of the contracti le vacuoles. 4—7.

Successive stages in the per iod ic format ion of the contracti le vacuoles.
The ray-l ike vacuoles d ischarge their conten ts into the centra l vacuole ,wh ich then i tse lfbursts to the exterior. 8—15. Diagrams of the changesundergone by the nuc leus and paranuc leus of a typ ical C i l iate duringand immediately after con jugation - N

, nucleus ; 1m, paranuc leus ; 8 ,cond ition before conjugat ion ; 9, conjugation effec ted ; both nuc leusand paranucleus in each an ima l e longate and become fibrillated ; 10,two spherica l paranuc le i p 7i.z in each , two d i vi d ing or d ivi ded nuc lei
N4 ; 1 1 , the spherical paranuc le i have become fusiform ; 12, thereare now four paranucle i in each (11114 and pm) , and a nucleusb roken into four or even more fragments ; 13, the two paranuc le i
marked 1m" in 12 have un ited in each an imal to form the new nucleus
pm ; the nuc lear fragments are sti l l numerous ; 1 4, after cessation
of conjugation the nuc lear fragments N and the two unfuse d paranuc learpieces mi are sti l l present ; 15, fromapart orall of the fragmentsthe new paranuc leus is in process of formation, th e new nucleus (pux N)is largeand e longated . 16. D iag ram of a C i lia te in process of trans
verse fission . 1 7. Cond ition of the nuc leus N ,

and of the paranuc leus
pn in Paramoeci um aureliaafter cessation of conjugat ion as observedby Butschli . 1 8 . Sty lom

'

chiamyl i lus (one of the Hypotricha) ,showing endoparasitic unice l lu lar organ isms b, formerly mistaken forspores a
,
nuclei (after conj ugationand break ing up) .

Fam. 7. Orurwoscorncmzs .

Genera— Astylozoon, Engelm ; Ophryoscolex, Stein .
Sub-order 2. SEDENTAR IA, animal s always attached or seden tary

during the chief part of the l ife-history.
Fam. 1 . VORT ICELLIDE . Animals ovate, campanulate, or sub
cylindrica l ; oral aperture terminal , eccen tric, as sociated wi th a
spiral fringe o f adoral cil ia, the right limb of which descends in to
the oral aperture, the l eft l imb enc ircli ng a more or less elevated
pro trusible and retractile cil iary d isk .

Sub-family 1 . Vorticellinae : animalcules naked.
tat— Solitary forms.
Genera— Gerda, Cl . andL. Scyphidia,Duinrd. Sp irochona, Stein

( sess ile w ith peristome in the form of a spirally convolute mem
branous expansion , Fig. XXI I I . Pyrr id ium,

Kent (with a
non-re tracti le stal k) ; Vorti cella, Linn . (with a. hollow s talk in
which is a con tractile mus cular fi lament) .
B.
— Forming dendriform colonies.Genera— Carc sium, Ehr. (Fig. XXI I I . 1 8, with con tractile

stalks ) ; Z oothammium, Ehr. (con tractile stalks) Ep istylis, Eh r.
( stalk rigid ) Opercularz‘a, S tein ( stalk rigid, c il iated disk oblique ;
an elongated peristomial collar, Fig. XXI I I .
S ub -family 2. Vaginicolinae : an imalcu les secreting firm cup-likeor tube-li kemembranou s shells.
Genera— Vaginicola, Lamarck ( 110 in ternal valve) ; Thum’

cola
,

Kent (with a dooro likc valve to the tube, Fig. XXI I I . 25, 26)Cathar ina, Ehr. ( lorica or shel l pedicu late ; no operculum) ; Pyxicola,
Ken t ( lorica edunculate, an imal carrying dorsally a horny oper
culum, Fig . XIII. 21 ,
Sub-fami ly 3. Ophrydina:animalcu les secretingasoftgelatinousenvelope .

Genera— Ophionella, Kent ; Ophrydium, Ehr.

ORDER 2. HETEROTRICHA, Stein.
Characters.—A band or spiral or circlet o f long ciliaisdeveloped in relation to the mouth (the hetcrotrichous band )
corresponding to the adoral circ let of Peritri cha ; the rest of thebody is un iformly beset with sh ort cil ia.
a.— Heterotricha1 band c ircu lar.
Genera (selected ). -Tintinnus

, Schmuck (Fi XXI I I . 3) Tri
chodinop sis , CI. and L. ; Codo nclla, Haeck . (wit a peri-oral fringeof lappet‘ like processes) Calceolus , Diesing.

B.
— Heterotrichal band spiral .
Genera (selected ) .— Stentor, Oken (Fig. XXI I I . Blephart'sma,
Perty (wit h an undulating membrane along the oral groove) ;
Spi rostomum, Ehr. (oral groove linear and elongate, Fig. XXI I I .
l ) ; Leucophrys, Eh r. (oral groove very sh ort) .
7 .
—Hcterot1i chal band in the form of a simple straigh t or obl iqueadoral fringe of long cilia.Genera (selec ted ).— Bursam'a, Miiller ; Nyctothemw, Le idy (with

well-developed al imentary tract and anus
,
Fig. XX IV. 22) Balan

tidium
, CI. and L. (B . coli parasi tic in the h uman in testine) .

ORDER 3. HOLOTR ICHA,
Stein.

Characters.— There is n o special adoral fringe of larger ci lia, nora band-like arrangemen t of ci lia upon any par t of the body sh ort
ciliaof n early equal s ize are uniformly d isposed al l over the surface.
The adora l cil ia sometimes a l ittle loncrer than the rest.
a.—Wi th no membraniform ex

p
ansion ofthe body wall.

Ge nera— Parame cium, Ehr. ig. XXV. l , Prorodon
,
Ehr.

O Z O A

(Fig. XXIV. Calepa, Ehr. Enchelys, Ehr. ; Trackelocerca, Ehr.
Trachelius, '

Ehr. ; Amphi lcptus, Ehr. ; Ictkyophthirius , Fouquet
(Fig. XXIV.

B.
— Body wi thaproj ecting membrane, often vibratil e .Genera— Ophryoglcna, Ehr. Colp idium,

S tein ; Lembas, Cohn ;
Tm

‘

chonympha, Leidy (an exceptionally modi fied form,
paras iti c,

Fig. XXIV.

7 ,
— I so la ted parasitic forms, devoid ofamouth .

Genera. —0palina, Purk inj e (nuclei n umerou s, no con tracti le
vacuole, Fig. XXIV. 4 to Bcrwden ia, Foett. ; Opalinopsis ,
Foett. (Fig . XX IV. 1 , Anop lophrya, Stein ( large axi al n u cleus,
n umerous con tractile vacuoles in two l inear series

,
Fig. XXIV. 9

10) Haptophrya, Stein Hop litophrya, Stein .
ORDER 4. HYPOTRICHA, Stein .

Characters.— Ci liatain which the bed is flattened and the
locomotive ciliaare confined to the ven tre surface, and are often
modified and cnlaraed to the condition of muscular appendages
( setze se-cal led ) . fisually an adoral band o f ci lia , lik e tha t of
Hetero tricha . Dorsal su rface smooth or rovided wi th tacti le
hairs onl Mouth and anu s conspicuou slydevelo ed.
a. —Ciiiaof the ventral su rfa ce un iform, fine, an vibratile.

Genera— Chi lodon
,
Ehr. ; Loxodes, Ehr. ; Dysteria, Huxl. ;

Huxleya, Cl. and L.

B.
— Ci lia o f the ventral surface vari ously modified as s etae

(muscular appendages ) , styles, or uncin i .
Genera— Stylmtich ia, Ehr. (Fig. XXV. Oxytricha, Ehr. ;

Eup lotes, Ehr. (Fig. XXIV. 20,

Further remarks on the Ci liata.—~The Ciliata have recen tly
formed the subj ect of an exhau stive treatise by Mr Savil le Ken t (7 1 )
which is ac cessible to Engl ish readers . On the other hand Pre f.
B iitschli has not yet dealt w ith them in his admirable critical
treatise on the Pro tozoa . H en ce a large spa ce has not been devo ted
in this article to the systema tic classifica tion and en umeration of

their genera. See (79) and
One of the most in terestin

g
features presented by the grou is

the presence in many of a cel anus as wel l as a cel l mouth ig .

XXIV. 22, d) . In those devoid of an anus the undigestedremnan ts of foodare expel led e i ther by a. temporary aperture on
the body -surface or by one open ing in to th e, bas e of the phar '

nx.

In many aras itic Cil iata, a s in h igher an imal parasites , su ch as
the Cestoidworms, a mouth is d ispensed w ith, n utrimen t beingtaken by genera l imbibition and not in the sol id form. Many
Ciliatadevelo ch lorophyl l corpu scles of defin ite biconcave shape,
and presumab y have so far a capaci ty for vegeta l n utrition . I n
Vorticellaviridi s th e chlorophyl l is un iformly diffused in the pro
toplasm and is not in the form of corpusc les
The formation of tubes or shells and in connexion therewith of

colon ies is common among the Peri tricha and Heterotricha. The

cuticle may give ri se to s tructures of some sol idi ty in th e form of
h ooks or tooth-like processes , or as a lin ing to the pharynx (Fig.

XX IV.

The phenomena conn ec ted w ith conjugation and reproductionare very remarkable, and have given rise to n umerou s misconcetions. They are not yet suffi cien tly understood. I t cannot esurely asserted that any Cil iate is at the presen t t ime known to
break up, after encystment or otherwise , into a n umbe r of spores,al though this was at one time supposed to be the rule. lcthyoph

thirius (Fig. XXIV. 15 to 1 8 ) and some Vorticellas (76) have been
stated

,
even recently, to presen t th is phenomenon ; bu t it is not

impossible th atthe observations are defective. Th e on lyapproach
to a rapid break ing up in to spores is themul tiple formati on (eight )of microgonidiaor microzooids in Vorticellidae (Fig . XXI I I . 1 1 ,
otherwise the resul t ofthe most recen t observation s a pears to

be that the Ci liata mu ltiply only by binary fiss ion , whic is very
fre uent among them ( longitud inal in the Peritri cha, tran sverse
to t e long axis in the others) .Several cases of suposed formation of spores w i thinan adu l t
Ciliate and ofthe producti on endogenou sly of nume rous “ acineti
form young ”

have been shown to be cases of rasitism, minute
u ni cel lular pa rasites, e.g. , parasitic A cinetae (snc as Sphaerophrya
described and figu red in Fig. XXVI . ) being mis taken for the young.

The phenomenon of conjugation is frequen t in the Cil iata , and is
either temporary, fo l lowed by a separation of the fused indiv iduals,
as in mos t cases, or permanen t, as in the case of th e fertil ization
of normal individual s by the microgon idiaof Vo rticell idae.S in ce the process of conjuga tion or copulation is not followedby a forma tion of spores, itis supposed to have merelyr a fertilizing
effect on the tempora rily conj oin ed individual s, which n ou rish
themselvesand mu l ti ply by binary fi ssion more a c tively after the
process than before (h en ce termed
Remarkable changes have been from time to time observed in

the nuclei of Cil ia ta du ring or subsequen tly to conj ugation , andth ese were e rroneously in terpreted by Balbian i (73) as indicating
th e formation of spermatozoaand ova. The nu cl ei exh ibi t at one
period great elonga tionandadistin ct fibrillation, as in the dividing
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be learnt froman examination of Figs. XXIII. , XXIV. ,
XXV. ,and the explanationsappended to them.

CLASS VI. ACINETARIA,
Lankester (Tmtaculzfcra, Huxley) .

Characters.
— H ighly special ized Corticate Protozoa, probably

derived from Cil iata, since their young formsare provided wi tha
more or less complete investment ofcil ia. Theyare disti nguished
by having no vibratile processes on the surface of the bod

[y
in the

dult condition, whi lst they have few or many delicate utfirm

FIG. XXVI .—Acinetaria. 1 . Rhymhetacalapam ,
Zenker. a, nucleus

b
, contractile vacuole ; onlyasingle tentac e ,and that suctorial ; x 1 50Parasitic on Cyclops. 2. Sphan'

oph
'

ryaurostylw, Maupas : normaladult ; x 200. a, nucleus ; b, contractile vacuole . Paras itic in Urostyla.
3. The same divi ding by transverse fission

, theanterior moiety with tem
porari ly developed cilia. a, nucleus ; b, contractile vacuole. 4, 5, 6.

Sp hz rophryastentorea, Maupas ; x 200. Parasitic in Stentor,andatonetime mistaken for its young . 7. Trichophryaep istylidis , Cl.and L.

x 1 50. a, nucleus : b, contractile vacuole. 8 . Il emt
’

Ophrya. gemm-i
m , Hertwig ; x 400. Example with six buds, into each of whicha

ranch of the nucleusais extended. 9. The same species, showing
the two k inds of tentacles (the suctorialand the po inted) ,and the contracti le vacuoles b. 10. Ciliated embryo of PodophryaStein i i , Cl.and
L ; x 300. 1 1 . Acinetagrandis, Savi lle Kent ; x 100; showing pedun
culated lorica,andanimal with two bunches of entirely suctorial tentacles.a, nucleus. 12. Sphe phryamagna, Maupas ; x 300. It has seized

with its tentacles,and is intheactofsucking outthe juices of six examples
of the cil iate Colp odapar-

vifrona. 13. Podop hryaelongata, Cl.and L. ;
x 150. a, nucleus ; b, contractile vacuole. 14. H emiophryaBenedcn ii ,
Fraip . ; x 200; the suctorial tentacles retracted . 1 5. Dendrocometea
paradoxus, Stein ; x 350. Parasitic on Gammam s p ulex . a, nucleus

contractile vacuole ; c, captured prey . 16. A single tentacle ofPodophrya; x 800. (Savi lle Kent. ) 1 7—20. Dendrosoma. radians , Ehr. :

—1 7, free—swimming ciliated embryo, x 600 1 8 , earl iest fixed condition of
the embryo, x 600 ; 19, later stage ,asingle tentaculiferous process now
developed, x 600; 20,adult colony ; c

, enclosed ciliated embryos ; d,branch ing stolon ; c, more minute reproductive bodies. 21 . Op hryo
dendron p edicellatum, H inck s ; x 300.

tentacle-l ike processes, whichare either simplyadhesive or tubularand suctorial. In the latter case theyare providedat their ex

tremity withasucker-diskand have contracti le wal ls, whereas in
the former case they have more or less pointed extremities. The
Acinetariaare sedentary in habit, even if not

,
as is usual , per

manently fi xed byas talk . The nucleus is frequentlyarbori form.

Reproduction is effected by simple binary fi ssion
,
and byamodified

fission (bud-fission ) by which (as in Reticulariaand Arcella) a
numberofsmal l bud-l ike warts containingaporti on ofthe branched
paren tal nucleus are nipped off from the parent, often simul
taneously (Fig . XXVI. These do not becomeal together distinct, butare foratime enclosed by the parental cel l each ina
sort of vacuole or brood-chamber, where the young Acinetarian
developsacoat or band of ciliaand then escaes from the body of

its parent (Fig. XXVI. 10, Afterabri ef ocomotive existence,
itbecomes seden tary , develops its tentacles,and loses its cilia.
The Acinetariahave one or more contractile vacuoles. Their

nutrition is holozoic.

The surface of the body in some cases is covered only bya
del icate cuticle, butin other casesadefini temembranous shel l or cup
(often stalked) is produced. Freshwaterand marine. See Fraipont

ORDER 1 . SUCTORIA, Kent.
A greater or less proportion or oftenall of the tentacles are

suctorialand terminated with sucker-like expansions.

Genera.— Rhynrheta, Zenker (stalkless, naked
, with only one

tentacle epizoic on Cyclops Fig. XXVI. 1 ) Uraula, C .and L.

Sphaerophmya, C .and L. (naked, spherical , with distinctly capitatetentacles on ly ; never withapedicle ; parasitic with in Ci liata
,

supposed young ; Fig . XXVI. 2—6, Trichop hrya, C.and L. (as
Sphazrophrya, butob longand temporarily fixed withoutapedicle) ;
Podophrya, Ehr. (nak ed, solitary, globose, ovate or elongate, fixedbyapedicle ; tentaclesall suctorial, uni ted in fascicles or distri
buted irregularly ; Fig . XXVI. 10

,
13, 1 6) H emiophrya, S. Kent (as

Podophrya, but the tentaclesare ofthe two kinds indicated in the
defini tion ofthe oup ; Fig . XXVI. 8 , 9, Podocyathua, S . Kent
(secretingand in abiting stalk ed membranous cu s or Ioricae ten

tacles of the two k inds ) ; S olenophrya, C.and (withasessile
lorica; tentacles only suctorial) ; Acineta, Ehr. (as Solenophfrya,
butthe loricais supported onapedicle ; Fig . XXVI. Dendro

cometes, Stein (cuticle indurated solitary, sessi le, disc-e id ; tentacles
pecul iar, viz . , notcontractile, more or less branched, root-lik e,and
perforated at the extremi ties and suctorial in function ; Pi
XXVI. Dcndrosoma, Ehr. ( forming colonies of intimatelyfused individuals, withabasaladherent protoplasmic stolenand
upstanding branches the termination ofwhich bear numerous capitate suctorial ten tacles only Fig. XXVI. 1 7

ORDER 2. NON-SUCTORIA, Lankester Kent).
Characters —Tentacles filiform, prehensile, not provided witha

suck er.

Genera.— Ephelota, Str. Wright (sol itary, naked, pedunculate,
with many flexible inversible tentacles) ; Actinocyathus , S . Kent ;
Op hryodcndron, C .and L. (sessile, withalong, extensi le,anterior
proboscis bearing numerous flex ible tentaclesatits distal extremity
Fig. XXVI. Acinetop sis, Robin (ovate, solitary, secretinga
stalked loricafrom theanteri or extremity of theanimal is deve
lopeda. proboscis-l ike organ which does notbear tentacles ).
Further remarks o n the Acinetaria. —The independence of the

Acinetariawas threatened some yearsao by the erroneous view of
S te in (79) that they were bases in the ifs -h istory of Vorticellidae .

Smal l parasitic forms phaerophrya) were also until recently
regarded erroneouslyas the acinetiform young ” of Cil iata.
They now must be regardedasan extreme modification of the

Protozoon series, in which the differentiation of organs in a
unicellularan imal reaches its highest point. The sucker-tentacles
of the Suctoriaare very elaborately constructed organs (see Fig .

XXVI. Theyare effi cient means of seiz ingand extracting the
juices ofanother Protozoon which servesas food to the Acinetarian .

The structure of Dendrosomais remarkable on accoun t of its

multicel lular characterand the elaborate differentiation of the

re roductivo bodies.

he ci liation of the embryos or young forms developed from the

buds of Acinetariaisan indication of theirancestral connexion
wi th the Ciliata. The ciliaare differently disposed on the young
ofthe various genera(see Fig. XXVI. 10,
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Diagram of the Dinoflagellate H emidin ium. n
,
nucleus ; j ,

flagellum ofthe transverse groove ; h, flage llum of the vertical
groove.

2. Diagram of the Cry ptomonadine Oryrrh is (to compare with the
preceding) . n

,
nucleus ; 9, the deep fossaor pit in which the

two flagellaareaffixed ; t, the origin of the flagellum which

corresponds with that of the transverse groove of Dino

flag ellata. The second flag el lum is seen to beattached near
the mouth ofthe fossa.

3. Glcnodi nium ci nctum
, Ehr.

,
seen from the ventral surface .

amyloid granules ; b, eye-spo t ; c, chromatophores ; d, flag ellum
of the transverse groove ; 0, flagellum of the vertical groove ;
0
,
vacuole.

The same, seen from the b inder pole (lettersas in
Cuticle of H istioncis cymbalari‘a, Stein, from the Atlantic.

ven tral process ; It, cuticular collar ; 1, pos terior process .

6. The same, seen from the dorsal surface. m, cephalic funnel (kand Ias in
7 . Cuticle ofAmphi solcniaglobgfem , Stein,

from the Atlantic
,
seen

from the left side. i
,
narrow ventral processes ; m , cephal ic

funnel ; o, the mouth ; p , pharyn x ; q, the shrunken proto
plasm.

8 . Cuticle of Orn ithoccrcus magnificus, S te in, from the Atlantic.

mm
’

, the cephal ic funnel ; rr
’

, the two large ribs of the

cuticular collar (the collar itself similar to k in No. 5is not

drawn ) ; s, the‘

two rows of dorsal cuticular teeth .

9. Cuticle of Ceratocoryahorrida, Ste in, from the Southern
Ocean . 13, the large frontal plate ; pp'the outgrown margins
of the transverse groove ; v, v”, basal plates ; to, one of the

four frontal horns 95
, the dorsal horn y, the ventral horn.
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S P O N G E S

(By W. J o/mson S ollas, LL D .
,
R R S .

,
Professor of Geology, Trinity College, Dublin . )

greatadvance which has been made during the
in our knowledge of the Sponges

uess of the deductive method Haeckel’s work on the Kalb
sclrwc

'

imme isastanding testimony
,
while the slow but

sure progress whichaccompan ies the scientific method is
equally illustrated by the works of Schulze who byamas terlyappl ication of the new processes has more
thanany one else reconstructed onasure basis the general
morphology of the sponges. In the general progress the
fossil sponges have been involved,and theappl ication of

Nicol’smethod of studying fossi l organ isms in thin s l ices
has led', in the hands o

'

f Z itteland others (24, to a
complete overthrow of those older class ifications which
relegated every obscure petrifaction to the fossi l sponges,and consigned them all to orders no longer exis ting .

But
,
whilst many problems have been sol ved, still more

have ‘been suggested. An almost endless diversity in
detai ls diflerentiates the sponges into avast number
of specific forms ; the exclusive possession in common ofafew simpl e characters closelyun ites them intoacompact
group, sharply. marked off from the rest of the an imal
k ingdom.

2

1 These italic numbers refer to the bibliography which will be

Family 1 . HOMORAPHIDE , Ridleyand Dendy . either
oxeas or strongyles. No microscleres. Ex . Halichondm’a.

Sub-order ‘

2. MEN ISCOPH ORA, Sollas.
The microscleres when presentare sigmaspires, sigmas , or cymbas.

Family 1 . HETEROBAPH IDE , Ridleyand Deudy .

—Megascleres of

various forms, microscleres never cynrbas. Ex. : Rh izochalina, O. S.

Family 2. DESMACIDONIDE , 0. S .
— Megascleres usually monactinal,

microscleres cymbas. Ex. : Desmacidon, O.S .

Sub-order 3. SPIN THAROPH ORA Sollas.

The microsclere when present is some form ofaster.

Group 1 . H OMOSCLERA.
— Tli e spiculesareall microscleres.

Family 1 . AS TROPEPLlDzE.

— The microscleres are microxeas and
as ters . Em : A slropep lus, 8 011.
Group 2. HETEROSCLERA

, Soll .— Megascleresarealways present,and sometimes microscleres.

DEMOS 1 . CENTROSPINTHARA, Soll.— The microsclere when present
isaeuas ter.

Family 1 . AXINELLIDB , O. S .

— Non-corticate
,
mesoderm collen

chyrnatous, chamber system eurypylous. The sk eleton cons is ts of

axialand radial spicular fibres. Ex. : Axinella, O . S.

Family 2. DORYPLERIDE , Soll. —Non-corticate, ruesoderm collen

1 —Ascettapri mordialis, Haeck el.
After Haeck el.

ectoderm,athird or mesodermic layer contributes to

the structure of the wal ls ; and the endoderm consists of

ce l ls (see fig. 21 ,g ) each of which resembles inall essential
features those complicated unicel lular organ isms known
as choanoflagellate Infusor ia(see PROTOZOA,

vol. xix. p.

With this positive character isassociateda. nega
t ive one : nematocystsare entirelyabsent. Theactivity

DEMUS 2. SPIB ASPINTHARA
, Soup—{11mmicrosclere isaspiraster.

Family 1 . SCOLOPD IE
, S011.— ?Flre cortex is thinand fibrous

,
with

radiallyarranged closely-

pack ed microxeas and p r ess; The sk eleton
consis ts of oxeas collected into radiallytdisposedl fibres.

_

T he micro
sclere when present isanamph iaster.

"

EL : 8511,Family ‘2. SUB ERITLDE , O. S .
— Cortex withuaskel e ton Of

,

radiallyarranged styles . Microscleres usuallyabsent. The x
‘fnegas ‘

clere
’

sare
tylostyles. Ex : Subcrz

'

tes , Narrlo .

Family 3. SPIRAS TRELLIDB ,
Ridleyand Dendy.

— The megascleresare rhabdi or styles. The microscleresare spirasters or discaste rs .

EL : Sp i
-

rastrel la, O. S .

Structureand Form.

Descrip tion of aS imp le Sp onge — As an example of Simple
one of the simples t known sponges we select Ascetta, Sponge.

p rimordialis (fig. Haeckel. This is a hol low vas e-l ike
sac closed a t the lower end

,
by which it is attached

,

opening above by a comparat ively largeaperture, the
osculum or vent, and at the sides by numerous smaller
apertures o r p ores, which perfora te the wal ls . Except for
the abs ence of tentaclesand the presence of pores it offers
a general resemblance t o some simple form of Hydrozoon .

Histologically, however, it presen ts considerable dif
ferences, since, in addition to an endoderm and an
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of the Assam,
as of al l sponges, is most obviously man i

fested, as Gran t (5) first observed, by a rapid outflow of
wa ter from the me tricand a gen tle instreaming through
the pores

,
-amovemen t brough t about by the energetic

act ion of the flagella of the
endodermic cells. The in

streaming currents bear w ith
them in to the cav ity of the
sac (paragastric cavity ) both
protOplas i nic particl es (such as
Ia/‘usoria, diatoms,and other
smal l organ isms)and dissol ved
oxygen

,
which are ingested by

the ilagellated cells of the en

doderm. The presence of one
or inore con tract ile vacuoles in
these ce lls suggests that they
ex tricate wa ter

,
urea

,
and car

bonic ac id. The insoluble re
s iduo of the in troduced food,
together with the fluid excreta,
is carried out through the os
cul e by the excurren t wa ter.
New individual s are p roduced
from the un ion of ova and
spermatozoa

,
which develop

from wandering amoeboid cells
in the mesoderm . The wal ls
of Ascormare strengthened by
calcareous scleres

,
more especi

al ly des ignated SlilC lllOS, Flu. 2.
- Ilomodemnaayuamlra, Lfd

Wll lcll have the form Of tl‘l One ball cutaway byavartlca
median sect ion. After V. London

rad iate needles. If we make fe ld ( xabout0) .
abstrac tion of these we ob tain an ideal Sponge, which
Haeckel cal led O/yatlz-tw and which may be re

Fm. 3.
—Homodrrmasumadm, L i

‘

d.

into central [mi-agas tric cav i ty. After V. Lendenfeld xabout
garded as the ancestral form from which al l other sponges
have been derived. To give grea ter exac tness to ourab
s truction we should perhaps st ipulate for the Olg/aflms a
somewhat th icker mesodermand more spherical form than
a. decalciiicd Ascon presents .

Tmnsvvrse section , shewlaradial tubes opening
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Canal System—We shal l now trace the seve ral modifi
cat ions which the OIyntlmahas undergone as exp ressed in
the differen t types of cana l system.

The simple paragaster of Aacetm may become compl i Ascon
cated in a var iety of ways, such as by the budding off type
from a paren t form of s tolen-l ike extens ions

,
which then

g ive rise to fresh individuals, or by the branchi ng of the
Ascon sacand the subsequen t anastomosis of the branches ;
bu t in no case

,
so long as the sponge rema ins w ithin the

Ascon type, does the endoderm become differen tiated in to
differen t histological elements. The mos t interesting
modifi cat ion of the Ascon form occurs in Il omoclermasy
caadra in which from the walls of a s imple Ascon
cuecal p rocesses grow ou t radiately in close regular whorl s,
each process reproduc ing the struc ture of the paren t
sponge (figs. 2, From this it is bu t a shor t step to
the impor tan t departure which gives rise to the Sycons.
In the simplest examples of this type the characters of Sycon

H omer/ermasycrmdm are reproduced, with the importan t WPO
exception that the endoderm lin ing the paragastric cavity
of the original Ascon form loses its primitive character,

m. 4.
—H«trropemna1mdun-pordit,Pol. Part ofatransverse section. The strai htl ines ind icate spicules : the mri i‘erous surface is uppermos t ; the branch ngradial tubes are rendered ark by numerous small circles represen ting

choanocytes. After l
‘
ohilaeff , Challenger “ Report ( x 60).

and from a layer of flagellated cells becomes converted
in to a pavemen t epithelium,

not in any dis tinguishable
feature different from that of the ec toderm. The

flage llated cells are thus restricted to the cance l
ou tgrowths or radial tubes. Concurren t ly with
this differen tiat ion of the endoderm a more abun
dan t developmen t of mesoderm occurs. In some
Sycons (Sycaltis, Hk . ) the radial tubes remain
separateand free ; in others they lie close togetherand are un ited by trabeculee, or by a trabeeular
network

,
consist ing of mesodermic strands sur

rounded by ec toderm (fig. The spaces between
the contiguous radial tubes thus become converted
into narrow canals

,
through which water passes

from the exterior to enter the pores in the walls
of the radia l tubes . These canals are the “ in ter
canals ” of Haeckel

,
now generally known by their

older name ofawn
-
rent canals . The openings of

the incurren t canals to the exterior are called
pores

,
a term which we have also appl ied to the

openings which lead directly into the radial tubes
or paragastric cavity ; to avoid ambiguity we shal l
for the future dist inguish the latte r kind of open
ing as a p rosopyle. The term “pore ” will then be

res tricted to the sense in which itwas originally used by
G rant. The month by which a radial tube opens into "

the

paragaster is known as a gastri c ostium. In the higher
iormsofSycons the radial tubes no longerarise as s imple out~
growths of the whol e sponge-wall, but rather as outgrowths
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of the endoderm in to the mesoderm,
which, together wi th

the ec toderm, exhibits an independen t growth of its ownand this resul ts in the formation of a thi ck inves tment,
known as the cortex (fig. to the whole ex te rior of the

Flc. 5.
-UtcArgmtea, Pol. Partofatransveme sect ion. The concentr iccircles ,indicating transverse sections of spicules , lie wi thin the cortex . Afte r Pole:

jaefl', Chal lenger Report ( x 100)
sponge. The radial tubes may b ranch, H eteropegma(fig.

If the branches are given off regula rly,as the radial
tubes were in the first plan

,
and if a t the same time the

original radial tube exchanges its flagella ted for a pave
ment epithelium,

a structure as shown in fig. 6 (Polejna

connexiva, Pol. ) will resul t. This form might also be
brought about by unequal growth of the gas tra l endoderm
leading to a folding of the inner pa rt of the sponge-wall .
Very li ttle direc t evidence exis ts as to which of these two
plans has actual ly been followed. Phylogenet ical ly the
transition from a simple Ascou to the most complicated
Sycon can be t raced step by s tep ;and ontogeny shows
tha t such a Sycon form as Grantiaraplzanus passes through
an As con phase in the course of its larva l development .
Returning to the ancestral form of sponge, Olynthus,
le t us conceive the endoderm growing ou t in to a number
of approximately spherical chambers, each of wh ich com

mun icates with the exteri or by a prosopyleand w ith the

paragas
‘tric cavi ty by a comparatively large aperture, whi ch

we may term for distinction anap opyle ; a t the same tim e
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converted in to a pavemen t epithelium,
excep t in the

spherical chambers . Such a form
,
cal led by Haecke l

“ dyssycus,
” may be more briefly named a Rkagon from

the grape—like form of its flagellated chambe rs, which differ
from those of a Sycon both by their formand their smaller
dimens ions. The Rhag ou occursas a stage in the early
developmen t ofPlakim monolop ka(Schulze )and Ren iera
fertilis (9) (fig. 7) a calcareous sponge which appears to

Pro. 7. sect ion oraRhagon , partly d iagrammatic.

pamgaste r. After Keller ( xabout
approach it somewha t is Leucopsis p edunculata, Lfd. By
the foldi ng of the wal l of a. Rhagon, or by its outgrt
in to lobes

,
a complica ted st ructure suchas tha t ofPlakina

monoloplza(20) (see fig . 26f) resul ts. This is character

0, oscule p ,

F lo. 8. -Tmnsverse sectionacrossan excun entcanaland surrounding cham o

some of Oydontum warmer, So ll. e, excurre nt canal f, flagellated chambers
communicatingwi th itbyaphodal canals ; i ,an incurren t canal cutacross ; 3,astem-aster ; 0,an oxen cutacross After So llas, Challenger "

Report( x 125).

ized by the chambers retaini ng their immediate communi
cation with the incurrentand excurrent canal s, opening
into the latter by the W idely openapopyleand receiving
the former by one or

several prosopyles. This
may be termed the w ry

pylons type of Rhagon
canal system. The fold
ing of the sponge -wall
may be simple,as in the
example given, or too

complex to u nravel. In

higher forms of sponges
(Geodinida’, Stellettidae)
the chambers cease to

open abruptly in to the

excurrent canals : each is
pro longed intoanar row
canal,ap hodus, orabitua,
which u sually directly,
sometimesafter un iting
W lth one 01

‘ more Of 1128 Pro . 9.
—Diplodal canal system in Corticium

W oandelabrun, e, excurrent canal ; thefello S
,
open s Into an

incurrent canal is shown on the left~hand
excurrent canaL The side, near its commencement in the cortex.
prosopyles, now restrict Am F“ E“
ed to one for each chamber, may remain unchanged in
character, orat the most be prolonged into very sho rt

F
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tubes, each ap rosodus oraditus (fig. This may be
termed theaphodal or racemose type of Rhagon system,

since the chambersat the ends of theaphodi radiating
from the excurrent canal look like grapes onabunch. As

Haeckel, however, has used “ racemose” inadifferent sense,
we shal ladopt here thealternative term. By the exten
sion of the prosodal oradital canals into long tubesastil l
higher differen tiation is reached (fig. This

,
which from

the marked presence of both prosodalandaphodal canals
may be termed the dip lodal type of the Rhagon canal
system

,
occurs butrarely. C/Londrosiaisan example.

The following scheme wil l render clear the foregoing
distinctions
1 . Ascon type : simple, ex. Ascctm,

Hk . ; strob ilo id, ex.

derma, Lfd.

2. Sycon type : simple radial tubes, ex. Sycctla, Hk . branched
radial tubes (cylindrical chambers), ex. H ctcrqpcgma, FL ;
chamber-layer fo lded, ex. Polejna, Pol.

3. Rhagon type : eurypylous, wi th several prosopyles to each
chamber, ex. Spongclia; with asingle p i'o sopyle to each
chamber, ex. Oscarella, Thoued ;aphodal ,aphodal canals wel l
developed, ex. G'aod ia, Lmk . ; di plodal, with bothaphodaland prosodal canals wel l developed, ex. Chondrosia, O.S.

In the case ofthe calcareous sponges Polejaefi'hasargued
forcibly that the eurypylous typearises directly from the

Syconand not from the Rhagon. It is therefore doubtful
how far the Rhagon in other sponges isaprimitive form
derived directly froman Olyntlms, or whether i t may not

beasecondary larval state resulting from theabbreviated
development ofaformer Sycon predecessor. Whatever
may have been its past history, the Rhagon serves nowat
all eventsasastarting—point for the development of the
higher forms of canal system.

In the higher Rhagons,as in the Sycons, further com

pl ications ensue, owing toan independent growth of the
external ectodermand theadjacent mesoderm. While the
endoderm

,
with itsassociated mesoderm

,
is growing out

or folding to form the excurrent canal system
,
the super

ficial mesoderm increases in thickness
,
and the ectoderm,

extending lateral ly from the sides of the incurrent sinuses
,

burrows into it
, parallel to the surface of the sponge.

Thus it forms beneath the skin the layer of superficial
mesodermand investing ectoderm) cavities which may be
either simpleand spacious or be broken up intoanumber
of labyrinthine passages by anetwork of mesoblastic
strands ( invested with ectoderm) which extend irregularly
from roof to floor of the chamber. These cavities are
knownas subdermal chambers.

With theappearance of subdermal chambers the sponge
becomes differentiated into twoalmost independent regions,an outer or ectosomeandan inner or choanosome

,
which is

characterized by the presence of fiagellated chambers.

The ectosome forms the roofand walls ofthe subdermal
chambers,and is in its simplest form merelyan investing
skin ; but inalarge number of sponges itacquires con

siderable thicknessandavery complicated histological
structure. It is then knownasacortex. The thickening
which gives rise toa. cortex takes place chiefly beneath
those parts of the skin whichare notfurnished with pores.

Beneath the pores— in this case col lected into sieve-likeareas— dome-like cavitiesare left in the cortex ; they open
freely into the subdermal cavities belowand their roof is
formed by the cribriform pore membraneabove. In many
sponges (Geodic, Stelletta) the cortical domesare constricted
near their communication with the subdermal cavity (sub
cortical crypt) byatransverse muscular sphincter, which
definesan outer division or ectoclzone froman inner or

endochone (fig. the whole structure being achone.

The endochone is frequentlyabsent (fig. The early
development of the cortex has scarcely yet been studied.

In Stellettaphrissens (SOIL),one of the “ Chal lenger Stel
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lettidaz
,
an early form of the sponge (fig . shows the

choanosome already characteristically folded within the
cortex,which formsacom
plete not-folded envelOpearound i t. The roots of

the incurrent sinuses form
widely open spaces imme
diately beneath the cortexandare the rudiments of

subcortical crypts. Again,
in some spongesapart of
the endoderm and asso
ciatedmesodermmay l ike
wise develop independ

ently of the rest of the

sponge,as in the Harac
tinellida

,
where the chea

nosome forms amiddle
layer betweenareticula
tion of ectosome on the

one sideand of endoderm
and mesoderm

,
t.e.

,
endo

some
,
on the other. Fin

ally
,
theattached or lower

half ofaRhagon may de
velop inanaltogether dif
ferent manner from the

other or upper half, the
endoderm not producin gany flagellated chambers. In this case the upper portionalone is characterized by the flagellated chambers

,
which

are the distinctive mark ofasponge,and hence may be

s ieve overlying the chone, wh ich com
mun icates throughasph inctrateaperture
w ith the subcortical crypt, lying in the
choanosome w ith its flagellated chambe rs .

The dotted circles in the cortexare stcrrasters connected by fibrous strands .

After Sollas , Challenger Rep ort( x 73).

Longitudinal median sce

After
sponge of Stelletmtion , showin the choanosome folded with in the cortex. 0, oscule.

Sollas, Ch le-

nger Report( x50).

cal led the sp ongomere the lower half
,
which consists of

all three fundamental layers, may be cal led the Izyp onzcre.

The formand general composition of spo
’

ngesare ex

ceedingly variousand often difficult toanalyse, presenting,along w ith some important differences,aremarkable general
resemblance to the Caele-

nterain these respects.

them
,
some sponges are simple, and others

,
through

asexual multiplication, compound . The only criterion by
which the indiv idual sponge can be recogn ized is the osen
lum ;and,as i t is frequently difficult,and in many cases
impossible, to distinguish this from the gastric open ing of

alarge excurrent canal, thereare many cases in whi ch the
s imple or compound nature of the sponge must remain
open to doubt. The oscule mayalso fai land so may the paragastric cavity (lipogastrosis) the

problem then becomes insoluble. The loss of the oscule

Fro . 1 1 .
—Young phrissens , Soil.

10. 10.
— Section through the cortex of Cy Endo

donium eosaster, SOll. , showing the pore some.

Like Oscule.
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atboth endsasatylote (fig. 13b) the tylote if pointedatone end
isalyloloazca(fig. 13d) the strongylo similarly becomesastrongy/ l
oxea. These last two formsare with difficulty distinguished from
the stylus, which is usually pointedatthe end,and strongylate (fig.

13f ) or tylotate (fig. 130)about the origin. A particular case of

the cladose rhabdus, but one of the most fre uent occurrence, is
the triame in this form one ray ofarhabdus en in three branches,
which divergeatequalangles from each other. The rhabdus then
becomes knownas the shaft or rhabdonw ,and the secondary raysare thearms or cladi , col lectively the head or cladomc ofthe spicule.

Thearms make differentangles with the shaft : when recurveda
grapnel oranatriazncis produced (fig. 13k ),when

p
rojecting forwardsap rolriwne (fig. 13 when extendedatrig itanglesan ortho

triazne (fig. 13m) . Thearms ofatriaene may bifurcate (dicholriamc)
once (.fig. 13n ) , twice, or oftener, or they may trifurcate. Again,they may extend laterally intoundulating lamellse , orunite to formadisk , the triaene character of which is indicated by the includedaxial fibre. The shaft mayalso become trifidatboth ends,amphi
tm

’ane (fig. 13p ) ,and the resulting raysall b ifurcate, or the eladome
mayarise from the centre ofthe rhabdome , cenl rolm'

wne (fig. 13o) .
Amongst one group ofLithistid s onges (Rhabdocrcp ida) the normal
growth ofastrongyle isarrestedatan early stage it then servesasanucleus upon which further silicais deposited,and in sucha
manneras to produceavery irregularly branching sclere or desma
(fig. 13 within which the fundamental strongyle can be seen en

closed. In suchadesmanoax ial fibre besides that ofthe enclosed
strongyle is formed.

The chiefmodification ofthe tn
’

radiate spicule is due toan elongation of one ray, distinguishedasap ical, the shorter paired raysbeing termed basal,and the whole spiculeasagittal triradiate. The
ls included by the basal rays is usually over 120° (fig. 14a).
ome orall of the rays of the primitive calthrops (fig. 14 b) may

Fro. 14.
—Modifications ofthe triaxonand tetraxon types . a, sagittal trirad iate

or tried ; I) , caltln'
ops ; c, candelabra(apo lycladose microcalthrops) ; d,a

sp ined microealthrops c
,
Tetrac lad ine L ithist id desma.

subdivide intoanumber of terminal spines cande labra(fig. 1 4 c)
or some orall of them may bifurcate once or twiceand finally
terminate by subdividing into numerous variously shaped processes
suchatclracladim desma(fig. 14e) characterizes one division ofthe

Lithistid sponges.

By the excess or defect ofone or more raysaseri es of forms suchasare represented in fig. 15arise. In the oxea, which results from

F IG. 15.
-Mod ificat ions of the triaxon hexactine type. a, dagger b, 0, twovarieties of p innulus ; d,amphi di sk ; e, pentactine ; f, staurus ; g, dermal

rhabdus. After Schulze.

the suppression ofall rays buttwo, the sexradiate character is some
times preserved by theaxial fibre, Which gives off two or four pro
cesses in the middle of the spicule where the defectivearms wouldarise. Letfig. 126 representaregular sexradiate spicule with its
four horizon talarms extended beneath the dermis of its sponge ;
the over-development of the proximal rayandareduction of the

distal ray produceaform knownas the dagger (fig. 1 5a) ; the
suppression ofthe proximal rayand the development of spines pro
jecting forwards on the distal ray

I
produce the p innulas (fig. 15b, c)

the suppression of both proximaand dis tal rays gives the slaurus
(fig. 15f ),and the suppression of two of the remaining horizontalraysadermal rhabdus (fig. 15g) . The suppression ofadistal ray,
excessive development ofaproximal ray,and recurved growth of
the remain ing rays produceananchor. In Hyalonema(glass rope
sponge)anchors overafoot long occur, buttheirarms or teethare
not restricted to four,and theaxial fibre gives off its processesbe fore reaching theh ead of the spicule. Suchaapnel helps to
support the sponge in the ooze of the sea-bed. ther character

istic spicules belon
g
ing to sponges distinguished by sexradiate

spiculesare the fo lowing — the uncinarw (60 . 1 6a),aspinose
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oxeawith the spinesall pointing one way thealabala,atylotate
formwithatoothed mar '

n to the head (fi 1 6 b) ; the scop ularia
(fig. 16c) ,abesom-shape s i icule with tylbtate rays, which var
in number from two to eig t ; theamphidislc (fig. 15d),ashall;terminatingateach end inanumber of recurved rays. When the
sexradiate spicules ofthe H exaainellidaunite together inamanner
to be descri bed later, the rays may be bent inavariety of ways
out of the triaxial type, so that the sexradiate characteralone
remains.

Mullimdz
’ale Type — The rays ofanasteras of other spicules Multi

In one remarkable form knownasarad iate
slcwas lcr (fig. 12g, h ) ,and characteristic of the family Geodin idw

,
type.

may be spined or tylotate.

the raysarealmost infinite in number,and coalesced for the greater
part of their length ; the di stal ends, however, remain separate,and

,
becoming slightly tylotate,are produced into four or five re

curved spines
,
wh ich giveattachment to connective tissue fibres

by wh ichadjacent sterrastersare united together.
In oneaberrant group of Lithistid sponw es (A7wmocladina) the

skeleton is formed ofdesmas, whichare multiradiate, each resent
ingamassive centrum (wi than included cavity) produce intoavariable number (4to 8 ) of rays, which rays terminate in expanded
ends (fig. 12f ).
I t is doubtful whetheradistinction between megascleresand Micro

microscleres can be maintained in the calcareous spon es
, unless

the minute oxeas which occur in Eélhardiaschalzei , Po are
to be referred to this group. Theyare widely distributed through
outthe silicious sponges,and by their different formsafi'ord charac
ters of the highest importance in classification.

One ofthe simplest forms is the sigmawirc (fig. 1 7a, b) ; itlooks
like the letter C or 8 , according to the direct ion in which it is

Fro . IT—Mieroscleres . a, b, s igmasp ire viewed in di fferent d irections ,—a,alongax is ,and b, ob l iquely ; c, toxasp ire ; d , sp iraster ; e, sanidaster ; f,amphi~aster ; g, s igmaor cymba; h , cymba,w ith three pteraateach end ,
— the central

oneaproral pteronand the lateral , pleural ptera; j , one end oranother form
of cymba, showing seven tera; k , monopteral cymba, roral teraonly
developedatends ,trop idiapteramuch enlarged l, oocym in w ich proraland pleural pterahave grown towards each otherand coalesced ; m, spher~aster ; n , oxyaster ; o, the same, w ith s ixactines ; p , the same, with fouractinea; q, the same , w ith twoactines (acentroty lote microxea) ; 7 , microtylote s, microxea(q, r,and sare reducedas ters ) ; t, rosette.

viewed, itsactual form being that ofasingle turn ofacylindrical
spiral. A turnandapart ofaturn ofaspiral of somewhat h igherpitch than that ofasigmaspire gives the toxasp ire (fig. 1 7 c) ;acontinned spiral growth through several revolutions gives the poly
sp i re. The sigmasp ire becoming spined produces the sp iraster or
sp in ispz

’

rula(fig . 1 7 d) ; this, by losing its curvature, becomes the
san idasler (fig: 1 7 e),and by simultaneous concentration of its spinesintoawhorlateach end

, theamphiaster (fig . 1 7f ). By reduction
of the spire the spiras ter passes into the slellale oraster (fig . 1 7 n ).
A thickeningabout the centre oftheaster produces the sp herasler
(fig. 17m),allied to which is the sterraster. Byareduction in the
number of its rays theaster becomesaminute calthrops , fromwhich,
by increasedgrowth , the skeletal calthro 3maverywell be derived
by further reduction to two raysalitt e rhadus ormicrorabd re

sults
,
and of this numerous varieties exist

, of which the oxeate
microrabd is the most interesting, since itonly differs in size from
the commonest ofall skeletal s mules, the oxeate oracerate rhab
dus. The sigmaspire is formedasasuperficial spiral thickening
in the wall ofaspicule cell or scleroblast ;as superficial depositsalso the next group of spicules, theao-calledanchorales , arise.

Takeahen ’

s eggas the model ofascleroblas t, draw round ita
broad meridional band, interruted only on one side, for 30°aboveand below the equator ; this will representatruly C-shaped Spicule,
which differs fromasigmaspire by the absence of spiral twist.It may be termedacymba(fig. 1 7 g) . The back of the “ C is the
lead or trop is ; the pointsare the p rows orprone . Now broaden out
the proraon the eggshell into oval lobes (moral p leres ) and from
each pole drawalobe midway between the promand the tropis
(pleural p leres),andacommon form ofanchorate, the pterocymba
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results (fig. 1 7 h) . The pteroeymbais subject to considerable modi
fications : the prows may be similar (homop roral) or dissimilar

the pteres may be lamel lar or ungual additional
lamellaa(trop id ial pteres ) may be produced byalateral outgrowth
of the keel (fig. 1 7 k ) ;and by growing towards the equator the
o posed proraland pleural pteres may conjoin, producingaSpicule
0?two meri dional bands (oocymba; fig. A curious group of
flesh spiculesare the brick iles . In this group silica, instead ofbeingdeposited in concentric coatingsaroundanaxial fibre, forms within
the scleroblas tasheaf of immeasurably fine fibril lze or trichi tes ,
which may be straight (fi 1 7 m) or twis ted. The trichite sheaf
may be regardedasafibri ated spicule. Trich ite sheaves form in

some sponges,as Dragmastraadenseaccumulation wi thin
the cortex . In Hexactinellid sponges the rays of the asterare
limited to six,arrangedas in aprimiti ve sexradiate spicule , but
dividedatthe ends intoan indefinite number of slender fi laments,
which may or may notbe tylotate, rosettes (fig. 1 7 t) .
Spongin isahorny substance, most simi lar to silk in

chemical composition, from which it differs in being in
soluble ih an ammon iacal solution of copper sulphate
(cuproso—ammonium sulphate) . In Darwine llaaurea

,
F.

Muller, it occurs in forms somewhat resembling tri

quadri and sex-rad iate spicules. Butusually the spongin
skeleton takes the form of fibres, cons is ting ofa. central
core of soft granular substancearound which the spongin
is di sposed in concentric layers

,
formingahollow cylinder

(fig. 23b) . The relative diameters of the soft coreand
of the spong in cylinder differ greatly in different sponges .

The fibres b ranch soas to formantler- like twigs or bushy
tree- like g rowths, oranas tomose to formacontinuous net

work,as in the bath sponge (Eusp ongiaoy'icinalis) . The

detailed characters of the network differ w ith the species,andare useful in classification . In Iant/zellacertain cells
(sponginblasts) become included between the successive
layers of the spongin cylinder

,
and their deep violet colour,

contras ting with theamber tint of the spongin, renders
them very conspicuous .

In some sponges the seleresare simply scattered through the
mesodermand do notgive rise toacon tinuous skeleton,— C’orl ia'um
Clwndrilla, l rombus. In the Cale-areaandmany silicious s engestheyare dispe rsed through the mesoderm, butso numerous y that
by the overlapping of their raysaloosely fel ted skeleton is pro

duced. In the calcareous sponges the spiculesare frequently regu
larly disposed d in the Sycons in particularadefin itearrange

FIG. 1 8 —Articulateand inarticula’te tubar skeletons ofcalcisponges . a,art icalate b, inarticulate'

skeleton. After Haeckel.

their basal rays lying parallel to ‘

the paragastric surfaceand th eapical pointing towards the ends‘_ ofthe radial tubes (fig. 1 8a).
In the S i lioisyiongiasheaves of~long oil

'

eate spicules radiate from
the base ofthe s onge if ofaplate-li ke form,

or from the centre if
globular,and ex end to the surfade.

_

It
'
triaanes ‘are present theirarms usually extend within the mesoderm immediately below the

dermal surface (fig . Single spicules reach from centre to sur
face only in small sponges. As the s nge increases in size the
spicules must either corres ndin l enothen or fresh 5 ic
mus t be added, i fa DO g y o 9

continuous skeleton is
to be formed . The

latter is the plan fol

lowed in fact thead
ditional spicules over
lap the ends of those
fi rs t formed like the

fusiform cells in a
woody fibre. With the
formation ofafibre,
often strengthened by
spongin or bound to

getherwi th connecti ve
ti ssue, thereappears to
beatendency for the
constituen t spicules to
diminish in size,and
the length of each in
the most markedly Fro. 19.

—Mode ofarrangement of sp icules in

fibrous spong
es is iaagingfi ygfizs gpongq M r“ “W ”

s igni fican t when com~

pared with the len h of the fibre. The spicular fibre thus
formed may be simp e or echinated by spicules either similar to
those which form its mas s or different. More usually theyare
different,and nerally styles, o ften spinose about their origin .

The spongin w ich sometimes cements together the spicules ofa
fibre may progressively increas e in quantityand the spicules di
minish in number, tillahorny fibre containing one or more rows
of small oxeas resul ts. Inan echinated fibre theaxial Spicules
may disappearand the ech inating s icules persis t. Finallyall
spicules may be 311 pressed and the orny fibre of the Ceratose
sponges results . The horny fibres may nextacquire the habit of
embeddi ng fore ign bodies in their substance, though foreign en

closuresare not confined to the Ceratosabut occur in some S i lici

spo ngiazas wel l. The included foreign bodies may increase in
(

E
iantity outofall proportion to the horny fibres and finally the

s eleton may cons ist of themalone,all spongin matte r having
di sappeared.

In the Lithistid spongesaskeleton is produced by thearticulation of desmas in toanetwork . The rays ofthe desmas (figs.

133, 1 4 c) terminate inapophyses, whichapply themselves to some

part ofadjacen t desmas , either to the cen trum,
shaft,arms, or

similarapo physes ,and then , growing round them likeasaddle onahorse’s back, clasp them firmly withoutanchylosis . Thus they
give rise toarigid network , in conjun ction wi th wh ich fibres com
posed of rhabdus spicules may exis t. In the Hem ctz

'

iwll idaboth
spicular feltsand fibres occur,and in one divis ion (Dictyon ina)arigid
ne twork is produced, not, however, byamere clasping ofapophyses,
butbyatrue fusion. The rays ofadjacent spicules overlapanda
common investment of silicagrows over them.

Histology .

The ectoderm usually consists of simple pavement Ecto
epithelial cells the margins of whi ch can derm
be readily rendered vis ible by treatment with silver n itrate

,

best by Harmer’s method .

1 The nucleusand nucleolus
are usually visible in preparations made from spirit speci
mens

,
the nucleus be ing often readi recogn izable by its

characteristic bulging beyond the general surface. In some

sponges (Tleecaphom ) the epithelium may be replaced
locally by co lumnar ep ithelium,

and the ce lls of both pave
mentand columnar ep ithelium may bear flagella(Ap lysilla
violacea, Oscarellalobularia) . The endoderm presents the Endo
same charactersas the ectoderm, except in the Asconsand derm
the flagellated chambe rs ofall other sponges,where it is
formed of collared flag ellated cel ls or clwanocyles,— eells
withanearly spherical body in whi chanucleusand nucleo
lus can be distinguishedand one or more contractile vacu
oles, The endoderm extends dis tally inacylindrical neck
or collum

,
whi ch terminates inalong flagellum surrounded

byadel icate protoplasmic fri ll or collar (fig. 21 g ) . In

Tetracti-nellida,and
‘probably in many other sponges— cer

tainly in some w the collars of contiguous choanocytes
coalesce at their margins soas to produceafenestrated
membrane, which. formsasecond inner lin ing to the flag el
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lated chamber (fig . 20, The presence of this membrane
enables us readily to distingui sh the excurrent from th

0. 20.
-Choanocytes with cos iese col lars . ( i. ) Long itudinal section through

two flagellatcd chambers of Anthastm communis, SOIL ; prosopyles ; c,ahodal canals lead ing from the flagellated chambers ; e, excurrent canal ;t e tissue surround ing the chambers is sarcenchyme ( x3GO) . ( i i . ) D iagram
showing the fenestrated membrane (m) produced by coalesced collars of

choanocytes. After Sollas , “ Challenger Report.
incurrent face of the chamber

,
s ince its convex surface is

always turned towards the prosopyle. In sponges with

—H isto logical elements . a, collencytcs, from Thence murioata; b,
chondrenchy me, from cortex of Cortic ium candelabrum (theunshaded bod iesare microscleie s) ; c, cystenchyme , from Pachymati smajohnston i rtly d ia
grammatic) ; d, desmacyte , from Dragmastm norman i ; e, ni yocygz

a
s in con

nexion w ith col lencyte s, from Oinachyrabarbata; f, thesocyte, from Thence
mur icata; g, choanocyte , from Syoundm mphanus ; h-n

, scleroblasts— h , ofayoung oxea, froman embryo of Cran iellacran ium ; afully grown oxea,fromanadult C. cran ium ; j , orthotrizene , withassociated sclerob last from
Stelletta; k , ofatctraclad ine desma, from Theonella. swinhoei ; l, ofasigma~
spire, from C-

ran i ella, cranium ; m, ofan ortho dragma, from D isyri ngad is
s imi l is ; n ,

ofasterraster
,
from Geodiabarretti. F igs . band 9after Schulze,

the othersafte r Sollas.
aphodal canal system the flagellated chambers usually pass
gradually into theaphodal canal , but the incurrent canal

entersabruptly. Thisabrupt termination of the incurrent
canalappears to mark the termination of the ectoderm
and the commencemen t of the endoderm. The flagellated
chambers differ greatly in size in different sponges,and
evidently manifestatendency to become smalleras the

canal system increases in comp lexity ; thus Syconarealways
larger than Rhagon chambers

,
and eurypylous thanaphodal

Rhagon chambers. In most sponges except the Ascons the
mesoderm is largely developed,and in many it unde rgoes Mesoahighly complex h istological differentiation. In its com derm
ni onestand simplest form it consists ofaclear, colourless,
gelatinous matrix in which irregularly branching stellate
cells or connective tissue corpusclesare embedded ; these
may be termed collencytes (fig . 21a)and the tissue collen

chyme. In the higher sponges (Geodia, Stelletta) it consists
of small polygonal granular cells either closely contiguous
or separated byavery smal l quan tity of structureless jelly,and in this form may be termed sarcenclzyme (fig.

Col lenchyme does notoriginate through the transformation
of sarcenchyme

,
as one might expect, for it precedes the

latter in development. Schulze who has compared
collenchyme to the gelatinous t issue which forms the chief
part oftheumbrellaof j elly-fish,” describes itas becoming
granular immediately in the neighbourhood of the flagel
lated chambers in the bath sponge, the granules becoming
more numerous in sponges in which the canal system
acquiresahigher differentiation, tillat length the collen
cytes are concealed by them. According to this view

,

sarcenchyme would appear to originate froma. densely
granular collenchyme. Ainoeboid wandering cells orarchae
ocytes (fig. 22) are scattered through the matr ix of the

collenchyme. They evidently serve very different purposes
some appear to actas carriers of nourishment or as
scavengers of useless or i rr itant foreign matter ; others
may possibly contribute to the formation of higher tissues,
some certainly becoming converted into sexual products.

Their parentageand early historyare unknown.

A tissue (cystcnchynw) which in some respects resembles certain
forms of vegetable parenchyme occurs in some sponges, particularly
Geodim

’

dazand other Tcémctinclléda. I t consists of closelyad
jacen t large oval cells, with thin wel l -defined wal ls and fluid
contents. Somewhereabout the middle of the cell is the nucleus
with its nucleolus, supported by protoplasm, wh ich extends from
itin fine threads to the inner side ofthe wal l , where itspreads out
inathin investing film (fig. 21 c) . Cystenchyme very commonly
formsalayer just below the skin of some Geodinz

’

daa, particularly of
Pachymatisma,and,as on teasing the cortex of this spongealarge
number of refringent fluid globules immiscible with waterare set
free, itis just possible that itis sometimesafatty tissue,and if so
the contained oil must be soluble inalcohol , foralcoholic prepara
tions show no trace of it. A tissue resembli ng cartilage, chondren
clzyme, occurs in Cortz

’

cz
’

dee (fig. 21 b).
Connective-tissue cells or desmacg/tesare present in most Desma

sponges theyare usually long fus iform bodies, cons isting <2t

ofaclear
,
colourless

,
often minutely fibrillated sheath

,

surroundingahighly refringentaxial fibre, which stains
deeply with reagents (fig . 21 d) . In other cases the des
macyte is s implyafusiform granular cel l, withanucleus
in the interior andafibrillatedappearance towards the
ends. The desmacytesare gathered together, their ends
overlapping, into fibrous strands or felted sheets, which in
the ectosome of some sponges mayacquireaconsiderable
thickness

,
often constituting the greater part of the cortex.

The spicules of the sponge often furni sh them w ithasur
face ofattachment

,
especially in the Geodz'nidae, where each

sterraster of the cortex is united to its neighbours by des
macytes, in the manner shown in fig. 10.

Contractile fibre cells ormyocytes occur inall the higher Myo.

sponges. Theyappear to be ofmore than one kind . Most Cytw
usually theyare fine granular fusiform cel ls with long
filiform terminations

,
and wi than enclosed nucleusand

nucleolus (fig. 21 e) . In the majority of sponges both ex
currentand incurrent canalsare constrictedat intervals
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by transverse diaph ragms or w in, which contain myocyt-es
concentricallyand sometimes radiate ly arranged . The

excessive development of myocytes in sucha. velum gives
r ise to muscular sphincters suchas those which close the
ohones of many corticate sponges, suchas Pachymatisma.
In th is Sponge, which occurs on the Brit ish shores, the
function of the oscular sphincters can be readily demon
s trated

,
s ince irritation of the margin of the oscule is

invariably followedafte rashort interval byaslow closure
of the sphincte r.
Supposed sense -cells or w hacytes (fig. 22) were fi rst

obse rved by S tewartand have since been described by
Von Lendenfeld According to the latter, theyare
spindle shaped cells, 001 mm . long by 000? thick ; the
dis tal end projects beyond the ectodermal epithelium ina
fine hair or palpocil ; the body is g ranularand containsa
large oval nucleus ; and the inner end is produced into
fine threads, which extend into the co llenchymeandare
supposed — though this is not proved— k ) become con

tinuous with large mul tiradiate collencytes, which Von
Lendenfeld regardsas mul ti polar ganglion cells (fig . 22

n —Tmnsveme secti on through the edge of s pore in Dendrillacaveman ,

Lid ; ce lls in the midd le to the right, 8 1131120051 05 ; fusi l‘orm cells on

each s id e of them, myocybes ; 9,aboveand be low thes e , with processesterminatingagainst the epithelium, gland cel ls ; fus iform cell s te rminatingagains t the ep ithel iumat s,asthacytes ;atthe ir inner ends theseare con
tinuous w ith gangl ion cells . After YouLendenfeld ( x
More recen tly he has describedan arrangement of these
ce l ls curiously suggestive ofasense -organ. Numerous
zesthacytesare collected overasmallarea,andat their
inner ends pass intoagranular mass of ce lls with wel l
marked nuclei, butwith boundaries notso ev ident ; these
he regardsas ganglion ce lls. F rom the sides of the gan
g lion other slender fus iform cells, which Von Lendenfeld
regardsas nerves, pass in to the mesoderm, running tan
gentially beneath the skin . The inner end of the ganglion
is in commun ication withamembrane formed of fus iform
cells which Von Lendenfeld regardsas muscular. If his
obse rvationsand inferences are confirmed, it is obvious
that we have he rea. completeapparatus for the conversion
of external impress ions in to muscular movements.
In most spongesadi rect connexion can be t raced by

means of their b ranching processes between the co llen
cytes of the mesode rm and the ce lls of the ectodermal
and endode rmal ep ithe liumand the choanocytes of the

fiag ellated chambe rs . As the collencytesarealso unitedamongst themselves , they place the various hi stological
constituents of the sponge in true protoplasmic continui ty.

Hence we may with cons iderable probabi li ty regard the

tion of some of the collencytes in communication with the
ectodermmight readi ly followand specialaesthacytesarise .

Fus iform collencytes pe rpendicular to the ectoderm,and
w ith one end touching it,are common inavariety of

sponges ; but it is difficul t to trace the inner end into
connexion w ith the ste llate collencytes, so that precisely in

those cases in which it would be most inte resting to find
suchaconnexionabsolute proof of it is wanting .

The colour of sponges usually depends on the presence Pigment
of cells containing granules of pigment though dispe rsed 09115
general ly throug h the mesoderm,

these cellsare most richly
de veloped in the ectosome. Pigment granulesalso occur
in the choanocytes of some sponges

— Oscarellalobzdaris
and Ap lysinaaeroplzoba, for instance. In the latte r the
pigment undergoesaremarkable change of colour when
the sponge is exposed to theair

,
and finally fadesaway.

In many cases sponges bo rrow their co lours from paras iticalgae (Oscillator-mand Nostoc) with which theyare infes ted.
The colours of sponge pigmentsare ve ry various . They
have been examined by Krukenbergand Merejknovsky.

Zoonerythin,ared pigment of the lipochrome series
,
is one

of the most w idely di ffused ; it is regardedas havinga
respirato ry function. Rese rve cells or tlzesocytes (fig .

have been descri bed in several spongesas wellasamy linand oil~be i ring cells.
Each spicul e ofasponge orig inates in asingle cell Sclero

(fig . 521 h—n), wi thin whi ch it probably remains enclosed mm
un til i t has completed its full growth ; the ce ll then probably atrophi es. During its growth the spicule s lowly
passes from the in terior to the exterior of the sponge,and
is finally ( inat leas t some sponges, Geodia, Stelletta) cas t
outasan efi

'

ete product. The sponge is thus constantly
producingand disengaging sp icules ;and in this way we
mayaccoun t for the extrao rdinary profus ion of these strue
tures in some modern marine depositsand in theancient
stratified rocks . Within the latte r these deciduous spicules
have furnished sili cafor the formation of fiints, which have
been p roduced byasilicious replacement of carbonate of

lime

The horny fibres of the Ceratosaare produced as a
secretion of cells knownas sp ong inblasts, which surroundasa. continuous mantle the sides of each growing fibre

,
and

cover inathick cap each g rowing point (fig . The

Pro. 23.—Section h the horny fibreandassociated tissues ofahorny
sponge (Dmdrilla). A, long itud inal section 3, layers of spong in , surroundedat the s ides by the lateral mantle of sponginb lasts ,

andat. the ends by theterminal up. A desmachymamus s heath
,
0
, surrounds the whole

B ,
transvers e section ; in th e centre is the soft core , surrounded by wavy

spongin layers , the outermost be ing surrounded by Sponginb lasts ,and these
byafibrous sheath ; 12, part ofan incurrent canal lin ed by tiage lh ted epi.thelium ;apartofan exmm ntcanal ; Lpartofafiagellated chamber ( x 150).
Afte r YouLe ndenfeld.
lateral sponginblastsare elongated radially to the fibre ;
the terminal cellsare polygonaland depressed . The latter
give rise to the soft granular coreand the former to the
spongin -walls of the fibre. Cells similar to the lateral
sponginblasts, and regarded as homologous with them,

occur inasingle layer just below the oute r epithelium of

some horny sponges (Ap lysillaand Dendrilla),andunder
mucus
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Sp ong iaz consists of two main
Branch B. 111 1012Oil/AS TIO

TORA

C lass I. v osroncm ,

Haeck el .
Order 1 .

— Halisarci 7za.
Order 2,

— C
'hondros ina.

Class IL— SILIC ISPONGIE .

Sub-class i.— H EXACT INELLIDA,

O. Schmidt.
Order l .

—Lyssacina, Zittel .
Order 2.

—D iclyoni 7ut, Zittel .
Sub -class 1 1.— DEMOSPONGIE ,

Sollas.

Tribea.— Monaxoni da..
Order 1 .

— Mona:cona.
Order 2.

— Ceratosa, Gran t.
Tribe b. Tetractinelli da,
Marshall.

Order 1 .
— C

’horistida, Sollas.

Order 2.
— Lith istida, O .S .

By the possession of both sexual elementsandacomplex h isto
inanimal log ical structure,and in the character of their embry ological deVel
k ingdom. ol

p
inent, the spourr est T

Subdivi
sion in

groups.

Myxo
spongiw.

are clearly separated from the Protozoa; on
e other hand, t re choanoflagellate character of the endoderm

,

which itretains in the fiagellated chambers throughout the group
withoutasingle exec tion, as clearly marks them off from the

[Vela/20a. They may t i erefore be regardedasaseparate phylum
derived from the choanoflagellate Infztsoria, but pursuing fora
certain distanceacourse of development parallel with that of the
Metazoa.
D ifferent views have been propounded by otherauthors. Savile
Kent regards the s ougesas Protozoa( 1 0) Balfour suggested that
they branched off rom the Metazoan phylumatapoint below the
Cazlcntcm ,and considered themas intermediate between Protoz oa,
and Metazoa; Schulze regards themas derived fromasimpleancestral form of Cwlcntera(23) Marshal ladvocates the view that
theyare degraded forms derived from Ccelenterates wh ich were
already in ssession of tentaclesand mesenteric pouches
Asahyam the Spongiaaare certainly divis ible into two branches,

one inc uding the Calcarcaand the other the remaining sponges,
wh ich Vosmaer has termed Non-Calcarea,and others Plethospongiaz.
S ince, however, the choanocytes of the Calcareaare usually, if not
universally, larger than those of other sponges, we may make use
of th is difference in our nomenclature,and distinguish one branch
as the Mogamastictpra. (aw rlmwp,

“
scourger ”

)and the otheras
the Micromastictora.

Branch A.
— MEGAMASTICTORA.

Sponges in wh ich the choanocytesare of comparatively large
size

, 0005to 0009mm. in diameter (Haeckel ,
Class CALCAREA.

Mcgamasticto min which the skeleton is composed of calcareous
spicules.

Order 1 . HOMOCCELA.
— Calca7’eain which the endoderm consists

wholly of choanocytes. Examples Leucosolcnia, Ewk . ; Homo
derma, Lfd.

Order 2. HE
'

rEnocmLA.
— Calcarcain wh ich the endoderm is dif

ferentiated in to pinnacocytes, which line the paragastric cavityand excurren t canals,and choanocytes,whichare restricted to special
recesses (radial tubes or flagellated chambers) . Examples : Sycon ,

O. S. ; Grantia, FL ; Leuconia, Bwk .

Branch B.
—MIORG} !AS TICTORA .

(Non -Cdlcarea, Vosmeer ; Plathospongiw,
Sollas . ) Sponges in

wh ich the choanocytes are comparatively smal l, 0003 mm. in

diameter.

Class I. MYXOSPONGUB.
Micromastictom in whichask eleton or scleresareabsent.
Order 1 . HALISARCINA.

— 1l[yxospong iw in which the canal system
is simple, with simple or branched Sycon or eurypylous Rhagon
chambers. An ectosome sometimesandacortexalways absent.
Examples : Halisarca, Buj. ; Oscarella, Vosm. ; Bajulas, Lfd.

Order 2. CHoNDRosmA .
— Mz/xospongiw in which the canal

system is compl icated, wi th diplodal Rhagon chambers and a
well-developed cortex. Example : CIwnd-

rosia, O.S.

The Halisarcinaare evidently survivals froman ancientand
primitive type. The simplicity of the canal system is opposed to
the view that theyare degraded forms ; we may therefore regard
theabsence of scleresasapersis tent primaryand notasecondaryacquired character. They areas interesting, therefore, from one

point of vi ew (absence of seleres)as the Asconaare fromanother
(undifferentiated endoderm) . With the C

’
hondrosimt the case is

different ; they diti er only from Chondm
‘

llaand itsallies by theabsence ofas ters ; these differ only from the Telhyid-az by theabsence of strougyloxeas and we may very reasonablyassume that
in these three groups we haveaseries due to loss of characters, the
Chondri llaz being reduced Tethyidaeand the Chmzdrosz’nareduced
Chondm

'

llaz. Still
,
as Huxley has wel l remarked,

“
class ification

should express notassumptions but facts and therefore til l weare in possession of more direct evidence itwil l be well to exclude
the Chondrosinafrom the S ilici sp ongizs .

Class II. Snacrsronom .

Micrmnastt'ctom possessingaskeleton or scleres whichare not
calcareous.

Sub -class i . HEXAC'I‘INBLLIDA.

S iliciSpongiw characterized by sexradiate silicious spicules. Hawai
Sponge nell ida.Canal system usually simple, with Sycon chambers.

differentiated into ccto choano and endo-some.

Order 1 . LYSSAC INA.
—H exacti 7wllidain which the skeleton is

formed of separate spicules , or, ifunited, then byasubsequent nota.
contemporaneous deposit of si lica. Examples Eup lectclla, Owen
Asconema, S. Kent; H yalonema, Gray Rossella

, Crtr.

Order 2. D ICTYON INA.
— H exacti fnellidain wh ich sexradiate

spiculesare cemented together byasilicious deposi t intoa. con

tinuous network pari paw wi th their formation . Examples
Farrca, Ewk . ; Eurete, Mars hal l ; Aphrocallis lcs , Gray ; fllyliusia,
Gray ; Dactylocalyx, Stutchbury.

The H em ctinellidaareavery sharply defined group, impressed
with mark edarchaic features. No other S i liciSpong iae possess, so
faras is known ,

so simpleasyconate canal system. The oldest
k nown fossil sponge isamember of the Lyssacina. (7and Viz .

,

Protoapmig ia, Salter, from the Menevian beds, Lower Cambrian ,

StDavid ’

s Head, Wales. The group isalmost world-wide in distri
bution, ch ieflyaffecting deep water, from 100to 300 fathoms

,
but

often extending intoabyssal depths occasionally, however, though
rarely, it frequents shallowwater (CystispongiaS'ztp erstes dredged off
Yucatan in 1 8 fathoms)

Sub-class n . DEMOSPONGIE .

S i lici s‘pongiaain wh ich sexradiate spiculesareabsent.
Tribea. MONAXONIDA

Demoqaongiaain wh ich the skeleton consists either of silicious
spicules wh ich are not quadri radiate, or of horny scleres or ia
cluded foreign bodies, or of one or more of these constituents in
conjunction .

Order 1 . MONAXONA.
— The skeleton is characterized by either

uniaxial or polyaxial spicules. Examples : Ammp hina, O . S .

(
“
crumb of bread sponge) ; Spongrllla, Lurk. (

“ freshwater ”

sponge) ; Chalina, Ewk . ; Tcthya, Lmk .

Order 2. CERATOSA.
— Tll e sk eleton consists of horny scleres

wh ich never include “

proper spicules, or of introduced foreignbodies, or of both these in conjunction. Examples : Darwinella,
F. Mul ler ; Eusp ongia, Bronn (the “ bath sponge).

Tribe b. TETRACTINELLIDA .

Demosmngiaz possessing quadriradiate or triaene Spicules or

Lithi stid scleres (desmas) .
Order 1 . Cnonrsrrna. — Tctracti 7wllidawi th

,
uadriradiate or

triaene spicules, whichare neverarticulated toget er intoarivid
network . Examples : Teti lla, O .S. Themed , Gray ; Geodia, Lm‘k . ;
Dereitus, Gray.
Order 2. LITH IST IDA.

— Teh 'actinellidawith branchin scleres
(desmas), which may or may notbe modified tetrad spicues,arti
culated together to formarigid skeleton. Trize ne spicules may or

may notbe presen t inadditi on . Examples : Themella
, Gray ; Coral

liates, O .S . ; Azorica, Crtr. ; Vctulz
’

na, O.S .

This large sub-class embracesthe greatmajority ofexisting sponges.

Its external boundariesare fairly well defined, its in ternal divisions
much less so,as its various ordersand families pass into each otheratmany points of contact. Al though there does notappear to be
much resemblance betweenaLithistid sponge, suchas Themella,aMonaxon id suchas Amorp h ina,andan ordinary bath sponge
(Euspongia), yet between these extremesalong series of in ter
mediate forms exis ts

,
so nicely graduatedas to render their dis

ruption into oups by no meansan easy task. If the del imitation
of orders is ifficult, that of generais often impossible, so that
theyare reduced toassemblages depending on the tact or taste of

theauthor. Thus Polejacfi' states that withasingle exception
none of the generaof Cemlosa.are separable byabsolute charac
ters .

”

The ch ief spicules ofMonaxonaare uniaxial , oftenaecom
pan ied by characteristic microscleres. Although distinguishedasa
group by theabsence of quadriradiate or triaene spicules, two ex

ceptionsare k nown in wh i ch these occur ( Tricentm’

on
,
Ehlers,and

Acarnus , Gray) these, however, present unusual characters wh ich
suggestan independent orig in. The canal system ofMmraxonahas
not yet been fully investigated itappears usually to follow th e
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eurypylous Rhagon type, but theaphodal is notunknown . The

Ceratosacontainall nges withahorny skeleton ,
excep t those

in which the horny fibresare cored or spined wi th si licious spicules
secreted by the sponge ( “ proper spicules) ; thesearearbi trarilyassigned to the Nouaroun . There is convenience in this proceed
ing, for hornymatter is wi dely disseminated throuohoutthe Demo
spong iaz, occurring even in the Litkmhida,and itFrequently serves
to cement the oxeate spicules ofthe Mom in toafibre, withoutat the same time formingapreponderant part ofthe skeleton. It
would be wel lnigh impossible to sawhere the line should be drawn
be tweenafibre composed of spic es cemen ted by s nginand one

consisting of spongin with embedded spicules, w e there is com~

paratively no difficul ty in dis tinguishing be tween fibres con taining
spiculesand fibres devoid of them. That the dis tinction, however,
is entire lyartificial is shown by the fact that,after spicules have
disap red from the horny fi bre, they may sti ll persist in the

m erm ; thus Von Le ndenfeldannounces the discovery ofmicro
scleres (cymba) in an Aplysillid spongeand of strongyles ina

ia, both horny sponges. (A form in termediate between
this Aplysi llidand the Dcsw rcidonidazwould up to be Tomo

chalina, Ridley. ) The Ccratoaafrequently ene ose sand, Fora
mimfem, deciduous spicules of other sponges and of com und
Ascidians,and other foreign bodies with in the ho fibres 0 their
skeleton theyalso some timesattach this materiz:vprobably bya
secretion of s ngin, to their outer surface,and thus invest them
selves inat ick protecti ve crus t. In some Ceratosano other
skeleton than that provided by foreign enclosures is resent. The

canal system is syconate or eurypylous in the simp er formsand
diplodal in the higher. The Monm m

’

damake their earliestap
pearance in the S i lurian rocks (minwoaspongia, Hi nde) ,andare
now found inall seasatall depths. The only sponges inhabitingfres h water be long to this group. The Tarad irwll idaadhere to
the Monaz on idaatmore than one poin t,and one of these groups
has probably beenafrui tful parent to the other, but which is
offspringand which parent is s til lasubject for discussion. The

Ckon
'

sl idain its simplest forms presen tsaeurypy lous Rhaggnsy stem, in the higheranaphodal system. It is in this group t t
the most highly complex corte x is metwith ; in the Geodinidz ,

for instance, it consists usually ofat leas t five distinct layers .

Thus, proceeding outwards
,
next to the choanosome isalayer of

thick ly fel ted desmachyme, passing in to col lenchyme on its inner
face ; then fol lowsathick s tratum of sterrasters united together
by desmacytes ; this is succeeded byalayer of cystenchyme or

other tissue of variable thickness external to th is isasingle layer
of smal l granular cellsandassociated dermalas te rs ;and finally,
the surface is inves ted byalayer of pavement epi thelium. The

Lith istz
‘

da, like the Ceratosa, are possi bly of polyphylitic origin ;
in one up (Tetradadz‘na) thearticulated scleresare eviden tly
modin calthrops spicules (see fig]; 14 c) ,andassociated with themare free trisenes, which support e dermi sand resemble precisely
the triaenes of the C

'
Iwrz

'

stida. Inanother group (Rhabdocrala)
the scleresare moulded onaMonaxon id base ( see fig. 13q-s) ; but,associated wi th them, triaenes sometimes occur similar to those of
the Td raclad ina. Both these groupsare inall rehability derived
from the Choristida,andadistinct passage can be traced from the

Tetracladose to the Bhabdocrepid group. In the Rhabdocrqn’

da
we find forms without trizenes ; these may poss ibly be degenerateforms. The third group of Li this tids is deri ved from the Rhabdo
crep ida, theAnomocladine desmabeing derivable from the Rhabdo
crepid byashortening of the main axis into acen trum. The

thick cen trum, from wh ich the arms , variable in number, ori

ginate, is hollowed out byacavity, wh ichappears during life to
have been occupied byalarge nucleus, lik e that ofascleroblas t,and it is quite conceivab le that the scleroblas t, which in the

Tetracladine Lithistids li es inanangle between thearms, may
have become enclosed inan overgrowth of sili ca, from whichaddi
tiennlarms were produced. The constancy with which spicules
in other sponges main tain th eir independence is very striking.
‘Vhen onceapers istent characte r like this is disturbed, excessivevariabili tymay be predicted,as in the Anomocladine scleres.
The classification of the sponges into fami lies is shown in the

Clam CALCAREA.

Order 1 . HOHOOGLA, Pol.

Family 1 . Ascoxrns , Hk .
- Honwcmlawhichare simple or com

posite, but never develop radial tubes. Examples : Acadia, Hk .

(fig. Leucavolcn ia, Bwk .

Fami ly 2 Hononsax rnz , Lid — Homoazlawith radial tubes .

Example : Hmnodcrma, Lfd. (figs. 3,

Order 2. EB'I'EBOOCBLA, Pol.

Tribea. +Svcoxanra.‘
The flagellated chambersare either radial tubes or cylindrical
Family 1 . SYCONIDL — The radial tubes open directly in to the

paragastric cavi ty.
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Tribe b. Scorm nra.
The dermal spiculesare scopulariaz (fig. 16 b).
Fami ly 1 . i EvnEe x —achedanastomosing tubes, or goblet

shaped, wi th lateral outlets . Examples : Eurete, Marshall ; Peri
phmgella, Marshal l ; c roydla, Schulze.

Fami ly 2. +Mnnrm ‘
ozsmn — Tubular or goblet-shaped, with
Example Aphrooall istcs, Gray .honeycomb-like wal ls.

1 An ‘ indicates tbat the group ie only known in the loas il sh te,atthnt it
is both recentand fossil.

Sub-familya. SyconinL— The radial tubesare free for theirwhole
length, orat least distally. Examples Syceua, Hk . ; Sycon, O.S .

Sub-family b. Uteina, Lfd.
-The radial tubesare simpleand

entirelyuni ted. The ectosome is di fferentiated fromthe choanosomeand sometimes develops intoacorte x . Examples : Grandma, Lfd.

Ute, O. S. ( fig. Sycortusa, Eh. ; Amphoriscus, Pol.
Sub-family c. Grantina, Lfd — The radial tubes are branched.

The incurrent canal system is consequently complicated. An ecto
some is presen t. Examples : Grantia, Fl. Heteropegma, Pol. (fig.

Anam scr
'

lla, Pol.
Family 2. SvLLme a, Lid — The choanosome is folded. The

flagellated chambers (which are partly rhagose in Vosmacrz'a)
communicate with the paragastric cavi ty by excurrent canals .

Examples : Polq
'

na, Lfd. (fig. Vasmaerr’a
, Lfd.

Family 3. Tsrcaoxrztunas, Carter.
— Composite Syllaibrkiz with

the osculesand pores occurring on different parts of the surface.

Example : Tcid im l la, Crtr.

Tribe b. t ucoxama.
The canal system belongs to the eurypylous Rhagon type.
Family 1 . Ls ccoxmrs, Hk .

— The outer surface is notdifferentiated
in to oscuh

'

ferousand poriferousareas. Examples : Leuceaa, Eh. ;
Leucaltz’s , Hk. ; Leucortia, Eh.

Fami ly 2. Ermannrnar, POL—Composi te Leuconan ’a
, wi th the

outer surfiace di fferen tiated into special osculiferousand poriferousareas . Example Eilkardia
,
Pol.

Thearrangementadoptedabove is founded on YouLendenfeld's
revi sion ( 1 1 ) of the classification propounded by Polejaefl' who
inamas terly survey has thrownan unexpected light on the s truetureand inter-relationships ofagroup which Haeck el has rendered
famous. It should not be overlooked that Vosmaer (31 ) had pre
vi ously explai ned the structure of the Leucones. However etronc
ous in detail, Haeckel's vi ewsare confirmed in their broad outlines,and itwas with true insight that be pronounced the Calcareato
offer one ofthe most luminous expositions ofthe evolutional theory .

In this single group the development in general ofthe canal system
of the sponges is revealed from its starting -

poin t in the simple
Ascon to itsalmost com leted stage in the Leucon, wi thacom le te
ness that leaves li ttle her to be hoped for, unless itbe 0 te

quisite physiological exp lanation.

Class MYXOSPONGLE .

Order 1 . W A.

Fami ly 1 . Hamm crnaz, Lfd.
— The fiagellated chambers

syconate. Exam les : Hal isarca, Buj. (wi th branched chambers) ;
Bajalus, Lfd. (wit simple chambers ).
Fami ly 2 Oscansurnrs , Lfd.

— The flagellated
eurypylousand rhagose . Example : Osoarella, Vosta

Order 2. CBONDROSINA.

Family 1 . Cfloamnosrma—Wi th the characters of the order.
Example : C'kondrosia, 0. S.

Class SILICISPONG’IzE .

Sub-class I. HEXACTINELLIDA.

Order 1 . +Lrssacnu.

Fami ly 1 . EUPLM Lmrn — The spicules of the dermal mem
braneare rs

"

(fig. 15 Examples : Eup lcctd la, Owen ;
Sc Habrodz’ctyum,

W .T.

Fami ly 2. Ascoxmtarrms — The dermal spiculesare innulr
(fig . 15 b, c) . Examples : Am nema, 8 . Kent ; Sym O.S . ;
Caulophaeus , Schulze.

Family 3. HYALON
'

KXATIDL — The dermal spiculesare pinnuliandam hidisks (fig. 15 d). Example : H yalonema, Gray.

Family4. +Ross strms .
— The dermal spiculesare gomphi,atauri

(fig. 15f ),and oxeas. Examples : Roo d la, Ortr. ; Crak romorpha,
Gray ; Aulodwna, E. Sch.

Family 5.

’ BECEPTACUL1D£, Hinds. — The distal ray of the
dermal spicules is expanded horizontally intoapolygonal plate.

Example :
‘
Reaptaculr’tcs, Defr.

Order 2. i nter-roams .

Sub—order 1 . UNCINI TARIA.

Uncinate spiculesare present.
Tn

’

bea. Cmvuunra.
Clavula: (fig. 16 c)are present.
Family 1 . Fum e —Characters those ofthe

Farms, Bwk .
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Family 3. +CHONELASMATID£.
— Flat or beaker—shaped ; straight

funnel - shaped canals perforating the wal l perpendicularly and
opening laterally on each side. Example Chonclasma, Schulze.

Fami ly 4. +VOLVUL1NIDm.
— Tubular, gob let-shaped, ormassive

crook ed canals more or less irregular in their course. Examples
Volvulina, Schulze ; Fieldingia, S . Kent.
Family 5. SCLEROTHAMNIDE .

—Arborescent body perforatedat
the endsand sides by round narrow radiating canals. Example :
Sclerothamnus, Marshall .

Sub-order 2. INERMIA.

Dictyoninawithoutuncinati, clavulac, or scopularias.

Family 1 . 1
'MY L1US IDA:. -Depressed cup -shaped ; acomplex

foldi ng of the wall produces lateral excurrent tubes. Example
Myli zwia, Gray.
Family 2. TDACTYLOCALYC IDE .

— Goblet-shaped or pateri form,

withathick wal l consisting of numerous parallel anastomosing
tubes, of un iform breadth, which terminate at the same leVel

Wi thinandwithout. Examples : Dactylocalg/x,Gray ; Sclerop lcgma,
O.S . ; Marga-ritella, O .S.

Family 3. +EURYPLE0MA'
rrnm.

— Goblet-shaped or resembling
ear-shaped saucers the wall deeply folded longitudinal ly soas to
produceanumber of dichotomously branched canals or covered-in
grooves. Example : Euryp legma, Schulze.

Family 4.

‘i
‘AULOCYST l En

—Of massive rounded form,
withan

axial cavity ; wall cons isting ofasystem of obscurely radiating
anas tomosing tubesand intervening inter-canals both inter-canalsand the external terminations of the tubesare covered byathin
membrane, which is perforated by slit - like openings over the
luminaof the tubes, and thus assumesasieve - lik e character.
Examples : Aulocystis, Schulze ; Cysti qpongia, Roemer.

Thisarrangement of the H exactim llidais taken from the latest
Work on the subject, Schulze’s Preliminary Reporton the “ Challen
cr

”

Hexactincllida. The reference of fossi l forms to the fami lies
here instituted is rendered difficult by the disappearance of the

requisite “ guiding spicules in the process of mi neralization . A

revision ofthe fossi l families to bring them into harmony wi th the
recent has certainly been rendered necessary, but this is too largeatask toundertake in this place.

Sub-class II. DEMOSPONGIZE.

Tribea. MONAXON IDA.

Order 1 . MONAXONA.

Family 1 . TETHYIDE .
—Skeleton consisting of radiatelyarranged

strongyloxeas (except in the genus Chondri lla, which is without
megascleres)and large spherasters. The ectosome isathick fibrous
cortex. Example : Tethya, Lmk . ; Chondri lla, O. S.

Family 2. POLYMASTrDza— Skeleton consi sting ofstyles radiatelyarrangedand cortical tylostyles. The oscules in many cases openatthe ends of long papillae. Examples : Polymastia, Ewk Thesa
phora, O.S . ; Trichostemma, Sars.

Family 3. SUBERITIDE .
—Skeleton cons isting of strongylate or

tylotate styles,arranged to formafelt. The flesh spicules when
presentare usuallymicrorabds orSpirasters. Examples : Suberi'tes,
Nardo ; Cliona, Grant ; Patem'

on, Sch legel .
Family 4 DESMACIDON IDE .

—The flesh spicules are cymbas.

Examples Espcrclla, Vosm. ; Demncwidon , Ewk . ; Cladorhiza, Sars.

Family 5.

‘i‘HALICHONDRIDm— The flesh spicules when presen tare never cymbae. Examples : Halichondria, FL ; Reniem ,
O.S. ;

( Malina, Ewk . ;
“Pharetrosp ongia, Soll.

Family 8 . ECTYONIDBL— The skeleton consists offibres ech inated
by projecting spicules. Examples : Plocamia, O. S Ectyon, Gray ;
Olathria, O .S .

Family 7. TSPONGILLIDm— Halichmzdridaewhichare reproducedboth sexuallyand by statoblasts. Habitat freshwater. Examples
Sporty

-ma, Lmk . F49hydatia, Lmk . ; Parmula, Crtr. ; Potamolep is,
Marshall. 1
The foregoing class ification is purely provisional ; the group requiresacomplete revision.

Order 2. CERATOSA.

Family 1 . DARWINELLIDE .
— Canal system of the eurypylous

Rhagon type. Flagellated chambers, pouch-shaped, large ; the sur
roundin col lenchyme not granular. Horny fibres withath ick
core. xamples : Darwinella, Fritz Mul ler ; Ap lysi lla,
Ianthella, Gray.

Family SPONGELIDZE.
—Canal systemas in the Darwinellidée,

but the flagellated chambers more or less spherical. .Horny fibres
with ath i n core

,
and usually containing foreign enclosures .

Examples : Velinea, Vosm. ; Sp ongelia, Nardo ; Psammoclcma,
Marshal l ; Psammopcmma, Marshal l.
Fami ly 3. SPONGIDzE .

— Canal systemaphodal . Chambers smalland spherical surrounding col lenchyme granular. Fibres witha
thin core. Exam les : Euspmrgia, Bronn ; Coscinodcrma, Crtr. ;
Phyllosp ongia, Eh era.
1 Freshwater sponges without statoblastsare excluded from th is family,and

Ielt for distributionamongstallied marine genera.

Family 4. APLYsINIDm— Canal system di lodal ; coll ench me
surr ounding the flagellated chambers dense y granular. Fibres
withathick core . Examples Imfaria, Duch.and Mich ; Vcron
gia, Ewk . ; Ap lysina, Nardo.

The species of s onge in common useare three
,

- Euapong ia
qficinalis t e fine Turkey or Levant sponge ; E . zimocca

the hard Zimoccasponge and H ippaspongiaequine.

the horse Sponge or common bath sponge. The genus Euspongz
’a

is dist inguished by the regular development ofthe skeletal network
throughout the body, its narrow meshes, scarcely or notatall
v isible to the naked eye,and the regular radiatearrangement of
its chief fibres. H ippospongz

‘ais distinguished by the thinness of
its fibresand the labyrin thic character of the choanosome beneath
the skin . Asaconsequence its chief fibres have no regular radiatearrangemen t. The species of Euspmtgt

'aare distingui shedas fol
lows. In E . Q/ficinalis the chief fibresare of different thicknesses,
irregularly swol lenat intervals, wi thout exception cored by sand
grains ; in E. zimocca. theyare th inner, more regular,andalmost
free from sand. In E . ofi cinalis

,
again , the un iting fibresare soft

,thin,and elastic wh ilst in E . zimocca, theyare denserand thicker,
to wh ich differe nce the latter sponge owes its characteristic hard
ness. Finally, the skeleton ofE . ofi cinal is is ofalighter colour thanthat of E . z imocca. The common bath sponge (H imosp ongia
equina) hasalmostalwaysathick cake-like form butits Specific
charactersare notyetfurther defined.

Tribe b. TETRACT INELLIDA.

Order 1 . CHoars'rmA.

Sub-order 1 . SIGMATOPHORA.

The microsclere isasigmaspire.

Fami ly 1 . TET ILLIDzE .
— The characteristic megasclere isaprotriaene. Canal system in the lower forms eurypylous, in the h igheraphodal. The ectosome in the simpler forms isadermal membrane,

in the higherah igh ly differen tiated cortex. Examples : Teti lla,
O .S . ; Cran iclla, O. S. (fig . 21 h, I) .
Family 2. SAMIDZE.

— The characteristic megasclere isanamphitriaene. Example : Samus, Gray.
Sub -order 2. AS TEROPHORA .

The mic rosclere isanaster.

Group 1 . SPIRASTROSA.
— A spiraster isusual ly present.

Family 1 . TH ENEIDE , Carter.
— The flesh s ioule isaspiraster.

Canal system eurypylous. Ectosome not d
'

erentiated to forma
cortex. Examples : Thence , Gray (fig. 21a, f ) Pmcillastm (Nor
mam’a), Ewk .

Family 2. +PACHASTRELLIDE .
— Canal system eurypylous in thelower,aphodal in the h igher forms. Examples : Pia/sortie,

Dcrcz
'

tus
, Gray.

Group 2. EUASTROSA.
— Spirastersareabsent.

Family 1 . TSTELLETTrDm.
— Canal systemaphodal, butapproach .

ing the eurypylous in the lower forms. The cortex chiefly consists
ofcollenchyme in the lower forms ; in the h igher itis high ly differ
entiated. Example : Stelletta, O .S. (fig. 1 1 ) Ancorina

, O .S.

Myriastra, Soll .
Fami ly 2. TETHY IDzE .

—Although this family has been placed
in the Mmtaxonida, this seems to be its more natural position.

Group 3. STERItASTROSA.
— A sterraster is present, usually inaddition toasimpleaster.

Family 1 .

“fGEoni Nrnaa— The megascleresare partly triaenes
Canal systemalwaysaphodal . Cortex h ighly differentiated. Ex

amples : Gcodz'a, Lmk . (fig. 21 n ) ; Pachymatz’mna, Ewk . (fig. 21 c) ;
Cydonium,

Mul ler ( fig. Erylus , Gray.

Family 2. PLACOSPONGIDE .
— The megasclere is atylostyle

Triaenesareabsent. Example : Placaspongia, Gray.
Sub-order 3. M ICROSCLEROPHORA.

Microscleres onlyare present.
Family 1 . PLAKIN IDE , Schulze — Canal system very simple,
belonging to eurypylous Rhagon ty

l‘p
e. Characteristic spicules

candelabra. Examples : Plak z’na, F. .S . (fig.
Family 2. CORTICIDE .

—Canal system aphodal or diplodal.
Mesodermacollenchyme crowded with oval granular cells ; the
spicules either candelabra,amphitriaenes, or triaenes irregularly
di spersed in it. Example : Corticium, O .S . (figs. 9, 21 b) .
Family 3. Tnxomnrnm.

— Canal system diplodal. Spicules tri cho
trirenes. Example : Thrombus , Sell.
The Pachastrcllidw or the Corticidaeare robably the famili es
from which the Tetracladine Lithistids have een derived. In the

Tctillidaz the characteristic microsclere may occas ionally fail, but
there is neverany diffi culty in identifying the sponge in th is case,as the trimnesare ofavery characteristic form : thearms of the

protriaenesare slender, simple,and directed very much forwards,
makingavery largeangleWi th the shaft. Microscleres, having the
form of little globules,are sometimes presen t with the sigmaspirea.

Order 2. LITHISTIDA,
O.S.

Sub-order l . TE TRAOLADINA , ZitteL

The desmasare modi fied calth mps spicules.
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outinvolvin
g
the surroundin protoplasm (fig. 24 c-f). The resul t

ing nucleiat ength cease to ex ibitanucleolus,and become directly
transformed into the heads ofspermatozoa; the tailsareafipropriatedby each head from the common protoplasmic residue. emother
cel l in this case undergoes no increase in volumeas development
proceeds,and itis notenclosed with inan endothelial layer. In

the secondandapparently more usual case (20) no cover
cell is formed, butthe mother-cell dividesand subdivides,
protoplasmas wel las nuclei, tillavast number of minute
cells results ; the nucleus of each becomes the head ofa
spermatozoonand the proto lasm its tail. In this case the
sperm

-bal l does increase in ulk : it owsas itdevelops,and the cavity containing itbecomes imsd by e ithelium,

or so-called “
endothelium (fig. 24j ) . No don t ( 15) the

development ofthe epithelium stands in direct physiological
connexion with the growth ofthe sperm

-ball.
Obscureasare the details of this subject, suffi

cient is known to enable us to make outtwo chief
types of development. One, commonamongst the
calcareous sponges,and possibly occurring inasingle
genus (Gummina) of the M imomastictom ,

is char
acterized by what is knownas the amphiblastula
s ore the other, widely spread amongst the

M icromastictora(Reniera, Desmacidon, Eusp ongia,
Sp ongelia, Ap lg/silla, Oscarella), is characterized bya“ planula. stage.

The first has been most thoroughly investigated in

Grantiamphanus by Schulze '
l he ovum by repeated

segmentation gives rise toahollow vesicle, the wall of
which is formed byasingle layer of cells— bla8803phcrc
(fig. 25 d) . Eight cells at one pole of the blastosphere
now become differentiated from the rest ; they remain
rounded in form, comparatively large,and become fi lled
with granules (stored nutri ment) , wh ile the others, rapidly
multi lying b division ,

become small , clear, columnar,and agellate By further change the embryo becomes

egg
-shaped ; the granular cells, now increas ed in number

to thirty-two, form the broader end,and the numerous
smal l flagellated cells the smaller end. Of the granular
cells sixteenarearranged inan equatorial '

rdleadjoin
ing the fiagellate cel ls. A blas tosphere t us difl

'

eren

tiated into two halves composed of different cells is

knownasanamphiblastula. Theamphiblastula(fig. 25a)
now perforates the maternal tissue,and is bornealon an
excurrent canal to the oscule, where it is discharge
the exteriorand swimsabout inawhirl ing lively dance.

It thenassumesamore spherical form,achange premoni
tory ofthe next mOStremarkable base of its career. In

this the flagellated layer becomes attened, depressed,and
finally invaginatedwi thin the hemisphere ofgranular cells ,
to the inner face ofwhich itapplies itsel f, thus entirely obliterating
the cleavage cavi ty, but by the same process originatinganother
(the invagination cavity)atits expense (fig. 25f ). The two-layered
sac thus produced isaparagastrulaits outer layer, knownas the
ep iblast, g

ives rise to the ectoderm, the inner layer or hypoblas t to
the endo crm. The paragastrulanext becomes somewhat beeh ive
shaped,and the mouth of the paragastric cavi ty is diminished in
s ize byan ingrowth of the granular cel lsaround its margin . The

larvanow settles mouth downwards on some fixed object,and ex

changesafree forafixedand stati onary existence (fig. 25g) . The

granular cells completely obliterate the original mouth ,and growalong their outer edge over the surface ofattachment in irre ular
pseudopodial processes, which secure the young sponge firm y to

its seat (fig. 25h ). The granular cells now becomealmost trans
parent, owing to the exhaustion of the yolk granules,andallow
the hy blast within to be readily seen ; alayer of jelly - like
matcriathe rudimentarymesoderm ; isalso to be discerned between
the two layers. The spicules then become visible ; slender oxcasappear first,andafterwards tri and quadri -radiate spicules . The

larvanow elongates intoasomewhat cylindrical form ; the dis tal
end flattens andan oscule Opens in its midst. Pores o n in the
walls ; the endodermal cells, which '

had temporarily ost their
flagel la, reac uire them,atthe same time extending the character~
istic col lar. n this stage (fig. 25h, j ) the young sponge corresponds
toatrue Ascon ,

no trace of radial tubes being visible butas they
characterize the parent sponge they mustari se later,and thus we
have clear evidence through ontogeny of the development ofa
Sycon s nge froman Ascon.

The t ree most strik ing features in the history of this larvaare,first, theam h iblastulastage next the invagination of the flagelIate cells wit in the granular, instead of invagination in the reverse
order ;and third theattachment ofthe larvaby the oral instead of
the aboral surface. Should Schulze be correct in deriving the
sponges from the Cwleiuera. itis probable that the reversal of the

SO 8 5

to FIG. 26,
—Development ofaDemospongia(Plak inamonOZOpha

should be shaded ). b, Section through s ide of planula; cc, flagellated ce ll s ;
{
fl, t e irflagella; col, coenoblast. c, Attached gastrula(the paragaster is formed by fiss

Sectionacross the forego ing .

ful ly
g
owno‘isponge theattached basal layer is the hypomere ; the spongomere is folded
P

(asegmented ovum lies between two of them) ; bl, blastospheres.
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Coelenterate his toryas exempl ified in the last two eventswill furnishan explanation of the remarkable divergencies which dis tinguish
the two phyla. The history ofthe second or planulatype has beenthoron hly worked outby Schulze (20) inalittle incrusting Tetraotinell i Sponge (Hak im monolopha, Schulze) . The ovum b regu
lar segmen tation producesablastosphere,the blastomeres OfYWll lc

a, planula(the central rt

on). d
,

e, Young sponge (Rhagon) . Part ofasection through
uce incurrentand excurrent canals ; the canal system is eurypylous ; or, ova

After Schulze.

increase in number b further subdivision till they become con

verted into hyaline cy indrical fiagcllated cells (fig. 26f ) . Thusa
blastosphere is producedconsis tingwholl ofsimilarflagellated cells.

It becomes egg
-shaped,and, h itherto cohmrless

,
assumesarose-red

tint
,
wh ich is deepest over the smal ler end. The larva(nowa

planula, fig. 26a, by the filli ng in ofthe central cavity) escapes from
the paren tand swimsabout broad end foremost. In this stagethin sections show that the cleavage cavi ty is obl iterated, its placebe ing occupied byamass of granular gelatinous material contain
ing nuclei (fig. 26 b). In from one to three daysafter hatch ing the
larvabecomesattached. It then Spreads out intoaconvex mass,andacavity is produced wi thin itby the splitting of the central
jelly (fig. 26 c, d ; compare Eucapeand othersamongst the Coelen
teretes). This cavity becomes lined by short cylindrical cells (endo
derm) , while the flagellated cells of the exteri or lose their flagellaand become converted into pinnacocytes (ectoderm). The gelatin
ous material left between the two layers now formedacquires the
characters of true collenchymeand thus becomes the mesoderm.

The endoderm then sends off into the mesoderm,as buds, rounded
chambers, which commun icate with the ragastric cavity bya
wide mouthand with the exteri or by small

q

pores (fig . 26 An

oscule is formed later,andthe sponge entersupon the Rhagon phase.

Subsequent foldings of the sponge-wall ive rise toavery simple
canal system (fig. 26f ) . Inaddition to t ese two we ll -ascertained
modes of development others have been described whichatpresentappearaberrant. In Oscarclla. lobulam‘

s
, O.S . acurious series

of early developmen tal changes results in the formation ofan
irregular paragastrula, the walls ofwhich become folded (while sti ll
within the parent sponge) inacomplex fashion , soas to produceaform in which the incurren tand excurrent canalsappear to bealready sketched outbefore the flagellated chambersare difierentiated off. In Spongi llaGo‘tte describes the ectodermas becoming
entirely lost on theattachment of the larva, so that the future
sponge proceeds from the endodermalone. As Spn illa, however,
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isafreshwater form,anomalies in its development (wh ich remind
us of those in the development of the freshwater Hydra) mightalmost be expected.

Probably in no other single group is the doctrine of

homoplas y enunciated by Lankeste r more te llingly illus
trated than in the sponges . The independent develop
ment of s imilar types of canal system in different groups,
sometimes W ithin the limits ofasingle family, isaremarkable fact. In the fol lowing table the sign x shows inde
pendent evolution of s imilar types of canal system in

In the grossanatomy of the canal system simi lar homo

pendently, but on parallel lines, in the Syconida, Leu
oonidaz, Mom ma, Tetillidaz,and Stellettidz . Calcareous

depend uponaccident, but on the operation of physical
lawsas mechan ical in theiraction hereas in the mineral
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inanal tered state . On the other hand
,
the choanocytes ,

though theyat firstabsorb the carmine; soon thrus t it out,apparently inan unalte red state . Hence Von Lendenfeld

concludes that it is the epithelium of the subdermal cavities
which is charged wi th the function of inges tion

,
and that

theamceboid ce lls subsequen tly di gestand di stribute it,and finally cast outthe worthless res idues . There may be
much truth in this view, but it requires to be suppo rted
by further evidence . ( 1 ) Sufficient proof is notadduced
to show that the carmine granules expelled from theamm
bo id ce llsare really more decomposed than those rejected
by the choanocytes. (2) There isatp resen t no proof that
carmine isafood, or that if it is sponge s will readily feed
upon it. In either case one woul d expect theamoeboid
ce lls to play the part which they perform in other organ isms
and to removeas soonas possibleuseless or i rritant matter
from the surface which it encumbe rs at the same time

the choanocytes, nothaving found the food to their li king,
would naturally eject it. (3) If the choanocytes do not

inges t food, how does the Ascon feed, since in this spongeall the pinnacocytesare exte rnal ? It is, however,ave ry
noticeable fact that, as the organization ofaSponge
increases in complexity, the choanocytal layers become
reduced in volume relative to th e whole bulk of the

indi vidual ; and i t is qui te poss ible thatas histological
differentiation proceeds it may beaccompanied by physio
logical difi'erentiation which relieves the choanocytes to
some extent of the ingestive part of their labours.

The origin of the sponges is to be sought foramong E tio
the choanoflagellate Infusoriaand Savile Kent has de 1092

scribedacolon ial form of this group which is suggestively
similar to asponge. Its differences

,
however, are as

markedas its resemblances,and have been sufficiently
po in ted outby Schulze Kent has called thi s form
Protospong ih ,

anamealready made use of
,
and fortunately,as the organ ism is not inany senseatrue sponge ; the

present wri ter preposes , therefore, to call it Savill ia, in
honour of its discoverer. It consis ts of choanofiagellate
In

“a(see PROTOZOA,
vol. xix. p . 858

,
fig. XXL ,

half projecting fromand half embedded inastructureles s
jelly or blas tema, w ith in which other ce lls ofanamoeboid
characterand reproductive functionare immers ed Pro

feasor Haddonarrivesatthe general ization that conjuga
tion amongst the Protozoaalways tak es p lace between
indi viduals of the same order : flagellate cells conjugate
wi th flagellate , amoeboid wi thamoeboid, but never with
flagellate ; while in true sexual reproduction the conjuga
tion occurs between two indi vidual cells in difi'erentstages
ofthe ir li fe cycle :afiagellate cell conjugates withares tingamoeboid cell . Now Savilliawouldappear to be extremely
near suchatrue sexual process, since the simul taneous
coexis tence of ce lls in two different stages of life and
wi thin easy reach of each other—anecessary prel iminary,
one woul d think, to the union— hasalready been broughtabout. That cod escence be tween two different his tological
e lemen ts should result in products s imi larly hi sto logically
di fferentiated (compareamphiblastulastage of Calcarea)
has in itacertain fitness

,
which, however, has still to be

explained. The mode by whichan organism lik e Savillia
might become transformed in toan Ascon cannot be sug
gestively outlined wi th any satisfactory resul ts til l our
knowledge of the; emb ryology of sponges is moreadvanced.
The minute characters of the flagellate cells of theamphi
blas tulaand other sponge larvae are stillasubject for
research . They often possessaneck or collui n but the
existence ofafrill or co llar is disputed. Ken tasserts
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deny its existence, and the former attributes Kent’s
observations to error. One constant character they do
possess :

theyare provided with flagel laat some stage
o

of

their existence, but never with cilia. Ciliated cells, i n

cleed
,
are unknownamongst the sponges,and, when pinna

cocytes exceptionally acquire vibratile filaments, as i n

Oscarellaand other sponges, theseare invariably flagella,
never ci lia. An Ascon stage having been reachedatsome
point in the history of the sponges, the Sycon tubesand
Rhagon chambers wouldarise from it by theacti ve pro
liferation ofchoanocytesabout regularly distributed centres,
possiblyasaresult of generous feeding . Vosmeer recog
nizedas the physiological cause of Syconan extens1on of

the choanocytal layer. Polejaefl', relying on Von Lenden
feld’s experiments, which seem to prove that i t is the
pinnacocytesand notthe choanocytes whichare concerned
in the ingestion of nutriment

,
argues that,as in Sycon

the pinnacocytal layer is increased relatively to the choano
oytal

,
we have in thisatrue explanation of the transition.

The existence of H omoderma, Lfd. , however, shows that
in the first stage there was notareplacement of choano
cytes by pinnacocytes, but that this was a. secondary
change

,
fol lowing the development of radial tubes, and

therefore cannot be relied upon to explain them. The

radial tubes having been formed by aproliferation of

choanocytal cells, the reduction of those lining the para
gastric cavity to pinnacocytes would follow in consequence
of the poisonous character of the water del ivered from the

radial tubes to the central cavity, since this water not

only parts with its dissolved oxygen to the choanocytes
i t first encounters, but receives from them in exchange
urea

,
carbonicacid,and faecal residues. The development

of subdermal cavities is expl icable on Von Lendenfeld
’

s

hypothesis.

Distribution.

Our knowledge of this subject isat present but frag
mentary ; weawait ful ler information in the remain ing
reports on the sponges obtained by the “ Challenger.

”
The

spongesare widely distributed through existing seas
,
and

freshwater formsare found in the riversand lakes ofall
continents except Australia,and in numerous islands

,
ih

cluding New Zealand. Many generaand several speciesare cosmopolitan,and soare most orders.

As instances of the same species occurring in widely remote
localities we take the fol lowi ng from Polejaefl'z— Syconarcticum is
foundatthe Bermudasand in the Phi lippine Islands,asalsoare
Leuconiamultiformisand La-ucillaulcr Sycon raphanus occursat
Tristan daCunhaand the Phi lippines H eterojocgmanodus-gord-t-iand Leuconiad im-aatthe Bermudasand Torres Straits. We do not

know, however, whether these speciesare isolated in their distribu‘

tion or connected by intermediate local ities. Ofthe Calcareaabout
eighty-one species have been obtained from the Atlantic

,
twenty

two from the Pacific,and twenty-two from the Indian Ocean but
these numbers no doubt depend largely on the extent to which the
several oceans have been investigated, for the largest number of
species has been found in the ocean nearest home. Schulze states
that the H em etinellidabrough t home by the “ Challenger were
obtainedat seventeen Atlantic stations, twenty-seven Pacific,and
nineteen in the South Seas. In the last the number of species
was greatest, in the Atlantic least. They flourish best on a
bottom of diatomaceous mud. The C’alcareaand Ceratosaare
mostabundant in shallow waterand down to 40 fathoms, butthey descend to from 400to 450 fathoms. The Hem ti

'

nellidaare
most numerous over continental depths, i .e. , 100to 200 fathoms ;
but they extend downwards to over 2500 fathomsand upwards
in to shal lowwater (10to 20fathoms ). The Lithistidaare notsuch
deep

-water formsas the Hem eltnellida
,
being most numerous from

10to 150 fathoms. Only one or two species have been dredgedfrom depths greater than 400fathoms,and none from 1000fathoms .

The Chori stidarange from shallow water toabyssal depth s. A
characteristic deeps eaChoristid genus is Thenea, Gray Wyvi llc
Thomp sonia, Wri ght ; Dorvtllia, Kent). This is most frequently
dredged from depths of from’ l OOO to 2000fathoms butitextends
to 2700fathoms on the one handand to 100on the other.

Unt ilabout 1 8 76 one of the chief obstacles to the inter

pretation of fossil spongesarose fromasingular mineral
replacement which most of them have undergone, leading
to the substitution of calcite for the silicaof which their
skeletons were originally composed. This change was de
monstrated by Zittel (35)and Sollas and

,
though it

wasat first pronounced impossible, owing to objections
founded on the chemical nature of silica, it has since he
come general ly recognized. These observersalso showed
that the fossi l sponges do notbelong to extinct types, butareassignable to existing orders. Z ittel inaddition sub

jected large collections toa. carefulanalysisand marshalled
them into order wi th remarkable success. S ince then
several palaeontologists have workedatthe subject,~ —P6cta,
Dunikowski,and Hi nde who has publi shedaCata
logue— which is much more thanacatalogue —of the
sponges preserved in the British Museum. The resul t of
their labours is in general termsas follows . Fossil spongesare chiefly suchas from the coarseness or consistency of
their skeletons would be capable of preservation inamineralized state. Thus the majorityare H eractinellz'da, chiefly
Dictyonine Tetractinellida, chiefly Lithistida; and Cal
carea

,
chiefly Lemonarz'a. Monaxonid sponges rarely occur ;

the mostancient is C limacosp ong ia, H inds , found in S il
urian rocks. A very common Halichondroid sponge of this
group (Pharetrospongiastrahani, Soll . ) occurs in the Cam
bridge greensand5 i t owes its preservation to the col lection
ofits small oxeate spicules into dense fibres. The Choristida,
though not so commonas the Lithistids

,
are commoner

than the Monaxonids
, particularly in Mesozoic strata.

The distribution of fossil sponges in the stratified systems may
be summarizedas follows. CALCAREA.

—H omocazla, none. H etero

cwla
,
aSyconid, in the Jurassic system. Numerous Lcuconarz'a

from the Devonian upwards. MYXOSPONGIE .
—None ; not fitted

for preservation. H EXACT INELLIDA.
—Ly33actna, from the Lower

Cambrianupwards. D ictyonine , commencing in the Silurian ; most
numerous in the Mesozoic group stil l existing. MONAXON IDA.

Monaxona
,
from the Si lurian upwards. C’eratosa, none ; feware

fitted for preservation. TETRACT INELLIDA. from the

Carbon iferous upwards most numerous in the Cretaceous system.

L ithistida, from the Si lurian upwards most numerous in the

Mesozoicgrou Inancient times the H exactinellidsand Lithistids
seem not to lave been so comaratively uncommon in shall ow
wateras theyareatthe present (ill y. Thus, in the LowerJurassic
strataofthe south-west ofEnglandwe find Dictyonine H exactincl
lids, Lith istids,and Leuconarian Calcareaassociated together ina
Shelly breccia.and in com any with littoral shells, suchas Patellaand Trochus . Several PaaeozoicHexnctinellidsactually occur ina
fine rained sandstone. Of the Chalk , which is the great mine of
fossi sponges, wemust speak with caution, owing to the insufficient
evidenceas to the depthatwhich itwas deposi ted.

As shown by Protosp ongia, the phylum of the sponges was in
existence in very early Cambrian times,and probably much earl ier.

Before the end ofthe S ilurian period its main branches had spreadthemselves out,and, developing fresh shoots since then ,
they have

extended to the present day. Ofthe oflshoots none of
“

h igher value
than fami liesare known to have become extinct, and of these
decayed branches thereare very few. The existence in modern
seas of the Ascmzz

’

daz, which must surely have branched off very
near the base of the stem,

isanother curious instance of the per

sistence ofsimple types, which would thusappear notto be so vastly
worse off in the struggle for existence than their more h ighly
organized descendants .
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When the living matter is removed froma. Ceratose
spongeanetwork of elas tic horny fib res

,
the skeleton of

theanimal, remains behind. This is the sponge of com

merce. Of such sponges the softes t, finest in texture,and
mos t valued is the Turkey or Levant sponge, Euspong i'a
ofi cinal is, Lin . The other two varietiesare the H ippo
spongiaequina, O . Schmidt, and the Z imoccasponge,
Euspongiazimocca, O .S . ,

which is notso softas the others
(see p. 423above) . All three speciesare foundat from 2

to 100fathomsalong thewhole Medi te rranean coast, includ
ing its bays, gulfs,and is lands, except the western half of
its northern shoresas faras Veniceand the Balearic Is les,
Corsica, Sardinia,and Sicily. Bath sponges occuraround
the shores ofthe Bahamas,and lessabundantly on the north
coas t of Cuba. Theyare of several k inds

,
one not di e

tinguishable from the fine Levant sponge ; others, the
“yellow"and hardhead ” varieties ,

resemble the Zimocca
sponge ;and of horse sponges thereappear to be several
var ieties, such as the “ lamb ’s woo l ”and the “ velvet ”
sponge (H ippospong iagossyp inaand H . meandnformis) .
The fine bath sponge occurs on the shores of Aus tralia
(Torres Straits, the west coas t,and Port Phillip on the

south coas t) . A sponge eminentlyadapted for bathing
purposes (Coacinodermalanug inosum, Crtr. Empongia
mathewsii, Lid ), but not yet b rought into the market,
occursabout the South Caroline Is lands, where it isactual ly in use,andat Port Phillip in Australia. The fine

bath sponge occurs in the North Pacific, South Atlantic,and Indian Oceans, so that its distribution is world-wide.

The methods employed to get sponges from the bottom
of the sea, where they growattached to rocks

,
stones

,
and

other objects, depend on the depths from which theyare
to be brought. In comparatively shallow water they may
be loosened and hooked up by aharpoon ; at greater
depths, down to 30or 40fathoms, theyare dived for ;andat depths of from 50 to 100 fathoms theyare dredged
wi thanet. The method of harpooning was the earliest
practised, and is stil l carried on in probably its most
primitive form by the Dalmatian fishermen . Small boats
are used, manned byasingle harpooner withaboy to

steer ; when, however, the expedi tion is to extend over
night the crew is doubled. The harpoon isafive-p ronged
fork withalon g wooden handle,and if this is not long
enoughanother harpoon is lashed on to it. The Greek
fishers usealarge boat furnished with two or three smaller
ones, from which theactual harpooning is carried on the

crew numbers seven or eight. One of the chief difficulties
is to see the bottom dis tinctly throughat roubled surface .

The Dalmatian fishers throwasmooth stone dipped in oil
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a. yard or so in front of the boat the stone scatters drops
of oilas it fli esand so makesasmooth track for the look
out.

” The Greeks useazinc-plate cylinderabout 15; feet
longand 1 foo t wide, closedatthe lower end byaplate of
glass, which is immersed be low the surface of the seaon

looking throug h this the bottom may be clearly seen even
in 30fathoms . This p lan isalsoadopted in the Bahamas,
where harpooning carried onafter the Greek system gives
employment to over 5000menand boys.

The primi tive method of diving with no otherapparatus
thanaslab of stone to serveasasinkerandacord to
communicate wi th the surface is still practised in the

Medi terranean. The diver carriesanet round his neck
to hold the Sponges. On reaching the bottom he hastil y
snatches up whate ver sponge he sees . After staying down
as longas he isable—an interval which varies from two

toat the most three minutes— he tugs vi olentlyat the
cordand is rapidly drawn up. On entering the boat from
depths of 25 fathoms he quickly recovers from the effects
of his plungeafterafew powerful respirations butafter
workingat depths of 30to 40fathoms ormore he reaches
the surface inaswooning state . Atthe beginning of the
season blood usually flows from the mouthand noseaftera
des cent this is regardedasasymptom of good condi tion
should it be wanting the di verwi ll scarcely ventureasecond
plunge for the rest of the season . The work is severe,and
frequently the diver re turns empty - handed to the boat.
D i ving is usually carried on in the summer months ; in
win ter it is too co ld

,
atall events wi thoutadi ving-d ress.

The ordinary diver’s dress with pumping apparatus is
largely used by the Greeks. The di ving is carried on

fromaship manned by eight or n ine men, including one,

or rarely two, di vers. Atadep th offrom 10to 15 fathoms
the di ver can remain under foran hour,atgreater depths
up to 20fathoms onlyafewminutes the consequences of
alonger stayare palsy of the lower extremi ti es

,
st ricture,and other complain ts . Dredging is chiefly carried onalong

the wes t coas t of As iaMinor, principally in winterafter
theautumn sto rms have torn up the seaweeds covering
the bottom. The mouth of the dredge is 6 yards wide
and 1 yard hi gh ; the net is made of camel-hair cords of

the thickness ofafinger, with meshes 4 inches square. It
is drawnalong the bottom byatow-lineattached to the

bowsprit ofasailing vesse l or hauled in f rom the shore.

Prompted byasuggestion made by Oscar Schmidt, that Culti va
sponges might beartificially propagated from cuttin gs

,
tion

the Italian Government supp lied funds for experimen ts to
determine the feasibili ty of cultivating spongesasan in
dustrial pursui t. A station was es tablished on the island
of Les ina, off the Dalmatian coas t,and experiments were
carr ied on there for six years ( 1 867-72) under the super
intendence ofVon Buccich. The resul ts were on the whole
successful, butall expectations of creatinganew source
of income for the sponge-fishers of Dalmatiawere defeated
by the host ili ty of th e fishers themselves.

The details of the method of sponge-farmingas practised
by Von Buccichare brieflyas fo llows. The se lected speci
mens, which should be obtained inas uninjureda. stateas
poss ible,are placed onaboard moistened with seawater
and cutwithakn ife or fine saw into p iecesabout 1 inch
square, care be ing taken to preserve the outer skinas in
tactas possible . The ope rati on is bes t performed in win ter,as exposure to theair is then far less fatal than in summer.

The sponge cuttingsare then t repannedand skewered on
bamboo rods ; the rods , each bearing three cutt ings,are
secured inanupright pos ition between two paral lel boards,
whichare then sunk to the bottom of the seaand weighted
with stones . In choosingaspot for the sponge farm the

mouths of riversand proximity to submarine sp rings mus t
beavoided ; mud in this case,as in that of reef-bui lding
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corals, is fatal . A favourable situation isasheltered bay
witharocky bottom overgrown with green seaweedand
freshened by gentle waves and currents. So favoured,
the cuttings grow toasponge two or three times their
original size in one year

,
andat the end of five to seven

yearsare large enough for the market. Similar experi
ments with s imilar results have more recently been carried
on in Florida. The chief drawback to successful sponge
farming wouldappear to be the long interval which the
cultivator has to wait for his first crop.

After the sponge has been taken from the sea, it is
exposed to theair till signs of decomposition set in

,
and

then without delay either beat-en withathick stick or

trodden by the feet inastream of flowing wate r till the
skinand other soft tissuesare completely removed. I f
this process is postponed for onlyafew hoursafter the
sponge has been exposedawhole day to theair it isalmost
impossible to completely puri fy i t. After cleaning i t is
hung up in theair to dry,and then with others finally
pressed into bales. I f notcompletely dried before pack
ing the sponges heat, orange yel low spotsappearing on

the partsattacked. The only remedy for this is tounpack
the baleand remove theaffected Sponges. The orange
coloured spots produced by this “

pest, or
“
cholera” as

the Levant fishermen term it, must not be confounded
with the b rownish red colour which many sponges natu
rally possess, especially near their base. The Sponges on

reaching the wholesale housesare cut toasymmetrical
shapeand further cleaned. The light-coloured sponges

often seen in chemists’ shops have been bleached by
chemical means which impair their durability. Spongesare sold by weight sand is usedasan adulteration.

”

I t is difficult to obtain recent statisticsas to the extent
ofthe sponge trade ; the following tables givesasummary
of the sponges sold in Tries te, the great European sponge

market
,
in the year 1 8 7 1

TABLE I .

For Ex port .

Description of Sponge.

Value in

Horse sponge
Zimoccasponge
Fine Levant sponge
Fine Dalmatian Sponge

TABLE I I .

Description of Sponge.

Value in

Horse sponge
Zimoccasponge
Fine Levant sponge
Fine Dalmatian sponge

(W. J . S . )
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the Calenteraporzfera, or Sponges ) have been divided.

I t results from observations made by Ernst Haeckel that
the should regardedasaclass equi

valent to the Hydrozoaand Actimzoa, norasasubdi v is ion
of the latte r class

,
but that they must be cons ideredasa

peculiar modification of the medus iform Hydrozoa(see
final paragraph) . I f this conclus ion beaccepted, it will

necessary to divide the into two primary

Scyphomedm from the Deep 56 . (After Haeckel, ChallmgaReports , vol. iv.

one of th e Peromeduss , one
-th ird the naturalalso. a. one of th e four intermdial tentaculocysts (sensory organs) sunk

gastm l filaments
in this species converted intoadhes iveanchorsas in L. auricula, butare

groups or grades, for which the names Polypomorphaand wi ll be ente red in to
,
afte rasketch has been given of the

Ctenophora,are proposed,
The Hydrozoacorrespond to the Linnaean generaHydra,

Tubulcm
'a, Sertularia,andMedusa. The name wasapplied

theadmirable researches of Huxley, Gegenbaur, Agass iz,and Allman had brought to lightand systematizedavast
mas s of information with regard to these organisms, the
later observations of Claus, the Hertwigs, Haeckel,and
Metschn ikofi

'

,
have corrected

,
extended

,
and added to

their histo ry, especially in respect of embryologicaland
histo log ical detail . An epitome of the present condition
of our knowledge of the group isafforded by the subjoined
tabular class ification of its famil ies, orders ,and sub-classes.

The defini tionand synonymy of the div isions recogni zed

common structural features of typical Hydrozoa.
CLASS HYDROZOA.

Sub-C lass 1. Scyphomednse (3m Ephyromedm ) .

Order L Lccn xm x .

Fem. l . Elenth emcarpida:
2. C lelstocarpidae

Order 2. D ISCO I EDUSJ (Haecke l) .
Sub -Order 1 . ( h ibostzome .

Nans ithoc.

9

ram. 1 . Peug ias 1Reggae" (6s A
,
b)

Aurel ia(figs. 26
Cepha.

Cass iowin
Rh immm (fig. 24,a).
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Sub-Class II . Hydromedusaa.
Order 1 . Grms onusm -Ax‘

rs oumuszs .

Farm. 1 .

'
I
‘ubularldse

2. Pennarldaa
3. Eudendridaa
4. Cladonern idae

7.
'

Corynldse

8 . Hydractlnldre
9. Clavida!
10.

Order 2. CALYProanasrsA-Larrouenusm.

Fam. l . Plumularidaa
2. Seitularida'

8 . Campanularidxe

4.

5. E quoridae

o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o

o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o

o o o o o oo o o o o o o o o o o o

o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o

4. Solmarldae
Order 5. Hrnnocom ruxza(Moseley) .

Fam. 1 .

2.

Order 6. Smnos ornona.
O ld er I. Physophori dse.

Fam. 1 . Athoryb iadae
2. Physophoridue

o o o oo o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o

o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o

o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o

o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o

2. Diphyidze

8 .

Sub-Order 4. Discoideze .

Fern. 1 . Velellidze

The Hydrozoapresentagreater s impl icity of ultimate
structure than doanyanimal organisms possessed ofas
greatacomplexity of external form. As inall Jlfetazoaor
Enterozoa, the l ife cycle ofahydrozoon starts withan egg
which is atfirstasingle cel l orunit of protoplasm, but

proceedsafter fertili zation to mul tiply by transverse fission
in suchaway that the resulting cel ls orunitsarearranged
in two layers, each one cel l deep, disposedaroundacentral
cavity— the enteron orarchenteron. The sac thus formed
is knownasadiblastula(figs. 1 , 2,and By the former
tion1 ofamouth tothe sac,the enteronacquires the functions
ofadigestive retort in which food matters taken in at
the mouthare broughtintoachemical condition suitable
for the nutrition of the surrounding

'

cells. The two layers
of cells (ofwhich the outer onlyacquiresadditional layers2
1 In Hydromedusazthe inn er layer of cel ls forms by delamination,

in Scyp hmnedzwae by invaginat ion. In the latter case the sac closes
up,and the mouth is formed byanew opening .

2 It is probab le that the numerous rows of cel ls described in the
endoderm of Tubulam’aand Corymorp haby Al lman, in h is great mono
graph of the Tubularian Hydroids,are due to aplication of the

orig inal endodermal cell-layer . The two k inds of cells in two layers
figured by the sameauthori ty in the endoderm ofGem-mellariaimplexa,
p l . v i i . fig . 5, cannot, however, be thus exp lained.

3 Some solid tentacles, withas ingleax ial row of endodermal cells,
forman exception to th is statement.
4 The observat ions of Eilhard Schulze cited in theart icle CG LENTEBA

do not formany real exception to th is statement.
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by the division of the primary cel ls,and that by no

means inall cases) received from Al lman (Phil. Trans ,

1 855) the names respectively of the a
ectodermand the endoderm,

having
prev iously been shown by Huxley
( 18 49) to be the fundamental mem
branous constituents of which the

most varied parts of the more com

plex Hydrozoa— such as tentacles
,

swimming bel ls, andair-bladdersare buil t up in theadul t condition.

Huxley also pointed out the iden
tity of these membranes with the

two primary layers of the vertebrate
emb ryo. The endoderm and the firm
ectpderm, which present thems elves, i

a
i
i

r

n

ciie
i

iiiesi
m
i
l

gii
i

fii
w
cfas i s now known

,
in the d iblastula(or endoderm : d. ectoderm.

gastrula) phase ofall Enterozoa, re

main inHydrozoa(andalso in theall ied Anatomy )
groups of C'oelentera) 'as permanently distinguishable ele

ments of structure . This important disposition isassociated withand dependent on the simple character which thearchenteron orpr imitive digestive space retains. Into what
ever lobes or processes the sac-like body may be, so to

FIG. 2,
—Formation of th e l lastulaof Europ e ( one of the Calyptoblastic Hydro

medusa) by delamination. (From Balfour,after Kowalcwsky .) A . B , C, three
success ive stages. ep , ectoderm ; hy, endoderm ;ai , enteric cavity.

speak, moulded, whether tentacles3or broader expansions,
into these the cav ity of thearchenteron is extended in the
first instance ; and where theactual cavity is obliterated
the endodermic cel l-layer remains to represent it (Gefass
platte or endoderm-lamel la, see figs. 7and
Conversely, whatever canals or spacesare discovered in

the substance ofahydrozoon (excepting only the cav ity of
ectodermal otocysts)are simpleand direct continuations
of the one original enteric cav ity of the diblastula,andall
such spacesare permanently in free“ communication with
oneanother.4
The whole ofthe Hydrozoaseem to presentalower grade

of structure than the Acti -

nozoa, in so faras the latter
,

whilst retain ing permanently free communication between
all parts of thearchenteric space, yet exhibitadifferentia
tion of this space intoanaxialandaperiaxial portion—a
digestive tubeandabody cav ity. The differentiation has
only to proceed astep further, namely, to the closure or
shutting off of the axial from the periaxial portion of

thearchenteric space,and we obtain the condition which
characterizes theadult forms of the Cwlomata, oranimals
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however, occur on the ectodermal cells,and the sol id ten
taclesare essentially tactile organs. Placed inand between
the large cells of the ecto
derm (Hydra, Cordylop lzm'a

,

Al lman
, Kleinenberg, F. E.

Schulze)are smal l nucleated
cells which become con

verted into vesicles contain
ing athree-barbed (figs. 4

and 5) or simple fi lament
(nematocysts). These are
frequently grouped on the

surface in wart-l ike pro

cesses or
“ batteries.

”
Ne

matocystsalsoare found in
the endoderm butit is probable that their presence
there is due to their having
been swallowed.
The endoderm is usual ly

blIt 008 cel l. deep,and l ines FIG. 5.
—Nematocyst of Hydra, showing

cell-substanceand nucleus, cyst, trigthe ent i re cav ity Of the bOdy ger hair, and everted thread. (After
starting from the margin of F. E. Schulze.)

the month. In the region of the body proper,and in hollow
tentacles,the cel lsare cil iated (fig. In this region theyare
concerned in the secretion of digestive fluidsand inabsorp
tion,and sometimes contain colouredgranules (hepaticl) . All
man found inMyriotltela(Phil. Trans , 1 8 75) that the endo
derm cells project processes
l ike the pseudopodiaofPro
tozoa

,
andsuggests that solid

food particlesare incepted
by them. T. J. Parker has
publ ished similar obser va
tion on Hydra In

FIG. 6.
— Vacuolated endoderm cells of cart i

the solid tentacles the en lag inous cons istence from theaxis of the
tentacle ofaMedusa(Cuntna) . (Fromdodermal cel lsare greatly Gegcnbaur‘s E lements of Comparative

modified, formi ng ak ind Anatomy )
of skeletal tissue, each cell recal ling by its vacuolationand firm cel l-wall the characters of vegetable parenchyma'
(fig. In the stems of Sip honophoraendoderm cells g ive
origin to muscular processes like those of the ectoderm
(Claus) . This latter -fact hasamorphological significance
which cannot be too gravely estimated.
Generative productsare notdeveloped byany hydriform

persons (excepting the Lucernarioe) , the sexual process being
carried on byadistinct setof buds developed on the s ides
of hydriform persons. These buds either become medasi
form persons, orare degenerated representatives of such
persons (sporosacs) (figs. 1 7and Even the fresh-water
Hydra(fig. 42) does notappear to bean exception to this
generalization. The single egg

-cel l of Hydraproj ectsat
the breeding season inan ectodermal covering,asawart,
from the lower part of the body. A conical eminence or

two nearer the mouth contains the spermatozoa. Each
ovariumand each spermarium representsanaborted gene
retive person. According to Kleinenberg the egg-cel land
the sperm-cellsare both derived from the ectoderm. The
Lucemarice develop internal generative organs (fig. 19)
which correspond closely with those of the medusiform
persons of the group Scyphomedusce (see below), with which
theyare classified. Both ovaand testisare endodermal in
origin in Lucernam'aand in the medusiform persons of the
Scypltomedusae, Whilst theyappear to be ectodermal in
origin in the complete medusiform persons of Hydro
medusoe

, though in the degenerate medusiform persons
known as sporosacs they may either or both have an
endodermal origin.

MEDUS IFORM PERSONS usual ly present themselves as
isolated free—swimming individuals, but l ike hydriform
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persons they have the power of producing new persons by
budding (figs. 44, 45,and which may become detached
ormay remain connected with the primary person (fig. 57)
to formafreely swimming colony (S iphonop hora) comparable to the fixed colonies of hydriform persons. Medusi
form personsare often producedas the immediate resul t of
the development of the diblastulawithoutany intermediate
hydriform phase (Pelag iaamong Scyp/wmea’usce, Tracho
meclusce

,
Narcomedusce,and probably someAnt/zomedusazand

Leptomedusae) , but quiteas frequently originateas lateral
buds upon the body-wal ls of hydriform persons (figs. 34

,

37,and or of other medusiform persons (see below), oras metameric fission-

products of hydra-forms. The typical
medusaform is ahemispherical cup (the nectocalyx, or

umbrella, or disc), from the centre of which rises up a
cylindrical or conical process (the manubrium, erroneously
polypite)atthe summit of which is the mouth (4, 5 in fig.

Four perradial (seeabove foruse of this term) ten
tacle-like lobes very commonly surround the mouth, or

numerous small tentacles (fig. whilst the margin of

the disc is beset with tentacles four in number
,
oramul

tiple of four (sometimes six
,
or one only

,
or indefinite) .

Theaboral pole is dome -l ike
,
and is neverattached except

in those forms which take their originas buds onahydri
form colony when the connexion existsatthis point. The

tentaclesare,as in the hydriform persons,,
some sol id, some

hollow : both occur in the same indiv idual .

FIG. 7 —Portions ofsections through the disc ofmodnem,
—theupper one ofLizzia.

the lower of Aurelia. el , endoderm lamella, or vascular lamella; m,muscularprocesses of the ectoderm ce lls in cross section ; d. ectoderm ; era-endoderml in ing the enteric cavity ; e, wandering endoderm cells of the gelatinous sub
stance . (After Hertwig .)

The body is not so completely hol lowed outas in the
hydriform persons. The mouth leads intoastraight tube
(the stomach) which occupies theax is of the manubrium

,and expandsatits insertion into the disc. The disc, even
when thickand fleshy

,
is notfully excavated by the enteric

cavity. In young forms the cavity does occupy it right up
to the margin, butgradually the lumen disappears (fig.

leavingaseries of canalsandacontinuous plate of endo
derm (fig. 7 ) formed by the coalesced walls of the space (the
endoderm-lamellaof the H ertwigs, see Organismus der
Madmen

, 1 8 78 the vascular-lamel laof Claus, “Polypen
und Qual len der Adria,” Wiener D e nksch , The

peripheral portion ofthe lumen ofthe original entericcavity
forms the ring-canal, which runsall round the margin of

the disc,and is continued into the hollow tentacles. The

lumen is further retainedatintervals in the form of radiat
ing canals connecting theaxial enteric cavity with the ring
canal. These may be perradial , interradial,andadradial
(seeaboveas to tentacles of hydra-form),and may branch
dichotomously in the disc or form networks.

The medusaeare thickerand more fleshy to the touch
thanare the hydra-forms

,andareatthe same time trans
parent. This is entirely due to the enormous development
ofastructureless substance between ectodermand endoderm,

correspondi ng to the Stutz—lamella” or structureless lamel la
of the hydra-forms. (See figs . 49and representing
sections of Carman '

naand of Cum
'

na. )
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The remarkable development of this substance inahyaline con
dition has led to the description of canalsand 8 aces where none
ex ist— the supposed spaces being real ly occupie by th is hyal i ne
substance . F. E. Schulze’s statementsas to extra-enteri c Spaces i n
Sarsiaare thus explained —and more decidedly the supposed Circularand longitudinal canalsattributed by someauthors to the scp
stomaphase ofD iscomcdusce. In the same manner (according to
C laus ) Allman’s observations on Su'phanoscyphue are reconciled

with those of F. E. Schulze on SpmgicoW —clearly the same form.

Step hanoecyphue is devoid of either cir cular or longi tudi nal canals,and though ithas four remarkable ridges on the enteric wall
‘

li ke
those of the scyphistomaof Scyphmnedusa: (see fig. 26) stands inall
probability very close indeed to the Tubularian genus, Pemgommus .

Inalarge numberofmedusa-forms the hyal i ne gelati nous
substance is structureless, but in many of the larger Scy
plwmeduace it is occupied by in-wanderingamoebordcells de
rived from the endodermand by fibrous trabeeulae (fig.

FIG. 8 .
—Ge latlnous substance of the disc of Aurel ia, showlng—a, fibrous tra

beculze .and b, wandering endoderm cells. with smceboid movements. (Fr0m
Gegenbaur.)

The wandering endodermal cellsare nutrient in function
,and represent so far isolated elements of the ente ric canal

system.

The medusiform person is fundamentallyadapted to

swimming movements. The muscular fibresare mostly
transversely striated,andareasarule outgrowths of super

Fi c. 9.
—Muscular cells ofmedusae The upperm ost isapurelymuscular

cell from the sub-umbrella; the two lowerare epidermo—muscular cells from
the base ofatentacle ; the upstanding nucleated portion forms part of the
epidermal mosaic on the free surface of the body. (After Hertwig . )

ficial ectoderm cel lsas in Hydra(fig. ( though in some
cases distinct cells ) theyare confined toasheet spread on
the oral face only of the disc or swimming-bel l (sometimes
cal led sub-umbrel la), to the extensile manubrium and
tentacles,and toan inwardly directed flap of the margin of

the disc knownas the velum ( Ve in 4 of fig. which is
present in those mednsae thatare notflattened butconical
(bel l-l ike) . Themuscular fibres on the oral face ofthe discand on the velum haveacircular direction, interrupted
in some cases by radial tracts. The direction ofthe swim
ming movements is obvious from thisarrangement.
The velum is notaconstant element in the medusa’s
disc ; it serves to contract the space by which water is
expelled from beneath the bell in theact of swimming.

All fully-developed Hydromedusce possess the velum, but
onlyafew of the Scyphomedusae (Ckarybdaza) . In the

former the endoderm plate (vascular lamella) is notcon

tinned into it ; in the latter vessels of the enteric systemare
present in i t (fig. and

, being probably morphologically
distinct, it has been here termed the “

pseudoy elum.

”

Unl ike the hydra-forms
,
the medusa-forms of Hydrozoa

possess inaddition to the tentacles highlyd eveloped sense

organsand ganglionic nerve-centresand nerves. The sense

organsappear to be either eye-spots, or else otocysts, or

to combiue the functions of both. Inaddition to theseare olfactory t racts or pits connected with the preceding.
The sense-organsare placedalong the margin of the disc
(hence call ed marginal bodies),andare of three kinds :

ocell i— rounded pigment spots, rarely provided witha

Fig. 10. Fig . 1 1 .

H o . 10.
—Ocellus ofamedusa(Lizzia oc, plgmented ectodermal cells ;

1
,
lens. (After Hertw ig .)

Fl o. l l .
—otocyst (formed entirely by ectoderm) of Phiah’

dium, one of th evesiculate medusze. d‘
, superfi cial layer of ectoderm ; dz, deep layer of ecto

derm ; h, aud itory ce lls of ectoderm ; hit,aud itory hairs ; rip , nerve body ;
m'l

, upper nerve-ring ; r, endoderm cells of the circular canal . T he otolith
cavity is seenabove It.
lens (Lizzia) (fig. always placedatthe base ofatentacle
or in the radius of one on the oral surface (Lizzie ) , entirely
ectodermal in origin ; 2) ves iculi or otocysts— formed (as
discovered by the Hertwigs, 1 8 78 ) byan invagination ofthe

ectoderm (fig. 1 1 ) contain ing concretionsand hair cells
either open or entirely closed, generally numerous, and
placed between tentacles, sometimesatthe bases of tentacles
(Obelia) (3) tentaculocysts— whichare reducedandmodi
fied tentacles into themalone of the three kinds ofmar~

Fm . 12,
—Simple tentaculocyst of one of the Trackomedusw (Rhopalonema

velatum) . Th e process carrying th e otol ith or concretion hl
'

. formed by
endod erm cells , is enclosed byan upgrowth forming the “ vesicle , wh ich is

notyetquite closed inatthe top. (After Hertwig . )

ginal bodies do the endodermand, in the more complex,
the enteric canal system enter (figs. 12, 13,and The

endodermal sac forms theaxis of the tentaculocyst, its cel ls
secrete crystal l ine concretions,and it functionsasan otocyst
pigment spots, which may have cornea, lens,and retina
well developed,are formed sometimes to the number of

six (Ckarybdcea) on the ectoderm of the tentaculocyst (fig.
The olfactory sense-epithel ium (fig. 1 4) is either dis

tributed inacontinuous band on the margin of the disc
(Hydromedusoe, di scove here by the Hertwigs) , or i t is
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confined to deep pits (foveae nervosas) from each of which
atentaculocystarises (discovered in the Scypkomedusae in
dependently by Schaferand Claus) . With some exceptions,
medusae provided with ocell iare destitute ofvesiculi, whichalone occur in the vesiculate Leptomeclusce. Tentaculocysts

Fig. 13. Fig. 1 4.

Pro . l3.
—Tentaculocysts of medusae (A, of Pelagia; B, of Charybdcra) .a, the free tentacle hang ing in the notch of the disc ; b. stalk ; c, enteric

canal continued into it; (1, enlarged portion of the canal ; e, concretions

on endodermal cells ; f, p igmented ectoderm ; 9, lens . (From Gegenbaur. )
Fro . l 4.

— Cclls from th e olfactory pits ( fovcte nervosaa) ofAurelia. (AfterSch iifer.)

characterize to the exclusion of the ocel l iand vesiculi the
Trachomedusoeand Narcomedusceamong Hydromedusceandall the Scyp /iomedusce, except Lmernaria, where theyare
replaced by col lete-cystophors .

”

The nervous system has only recently been correctly
recogn ized in medusae, though seen by Agassizas longagoas 1 8 49,and described both by Fri tz Mullerand Haeckel
in certain forms (Geryonidce ) more recently It
differs remarkably in the two great groups into which the
Hydrozoaare divisible. In the Scyphomedusae there is
no continuous nerve-centre

,
butaroundandabout each

tentaculocyst nerve-fibresand cel lsare grouped in sucha
wayas to divide the disc into zones of nerve supply corre
sponding to the number of tentaculocysts (usually eight)

Fro. 15.—Scattered nerve gang lion cells, c, from the sub -umbrellaof Aurel iaauri ta. (After Schafer.)
Both the Hertwigs (Ncram -System derMadmen

,
1 8 78 )and

Eimer (Die Medusen
,
1 879) entirely missed in thei r re

searches the large nerve-fibresand prominent gangl ion cells
(fig. 15) which were discovered by Professor Schafer of

University Col lege, London (Phil. Trans in the
Scyphomedusce . The writer can confirm Schafer’s observa
tion of the existence of such fibresand ganglion cells in
the region of the circular muscular zone on the oral face
of the disc of Aurelia, immediately beneath the flattened
epithelium of the ectoderm. Professor Claus of Vienna
has independently described (“Poly-pen und Quallen der
Adria, 1878 ) similar nerve-cel ls and fibres in Clay
more and Charybdcea. Professor Schafer failed toasoer
tain satisfactorily the originand termination of the fibres

,

which appear, however, to originate in superficial ecto
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dermal cells (“sense-epithel ium in the neighbourhood
of the tentaculocysts and in the cells of those organs

,and to terminate wi thoutany plexiform connexion with
oneanother in the muscular fibres. Eimer has described
veryabundantand excessively fine fibres

,
often monili form,

which extend from epithel ial cel ls in the neighbourhood of
tentaculocystsand formanetwork traversing the gelatinous
substance of the disc in every direction. Th is observation,
though supported by the fact that such fibresare indi
cated by the extended experimental investigation of Eimer
and of Romanes (Eimer, Die Medusen ; Romanes, Phil.
Trans., 1 8 76, etseq ), is notconfirmed by other observers,and the fibres describedare regardedas skeletal tissue. If
Eimer’s fibres do not exist

,
the muscular tissue of the

medusae must be regardedasacting toalarge extent inde
pendently ofnerve-control ;and this is borne outby Claus ’s
observation of theabsence of sense-organsand nerve-fibres

from the swimming-bel ls of the S iphonophora(compound
medusae) . In the Hydromedusce the nerve gangl ion cel ls
are grouped inacontinuous ringaround the margin of the

disc, separated horizontally in toan inferiorand superior
portion by the insertion of the velum. The difference in
the form of the nervous system has led Eimer to propose
the names Cycloneurafor the Hych '

omedusceand Toponeura
for the Scyp/tomedusoe. Amongst the latter, however,
Charybdcea, havi ngacontinuous velum l ike Hydromedusaz,
hasalsoacontinuous nerve-ring.
Comparisonand Relations of HydriformandMedusiform

Persona— A s imple shortening of the verticalaxis
,
anda

widen ing of the hypostome, with obl iteration of the lumen
(butnotof the cel ls) of the endoderm overaconsiderable
region ofthe disc thus produced, suffice to convert the hydra
form into the medusa-form.

1 This change of proportion
made (fig. the sense-organs of the medusiform person

have to beadded,and the change is complete. Thus it be
comes clear that we have to deal w ith one fundamental form,appearing inalower, fixed, nutritive phaseandahigher,
locomotor, generative phase in the two cases respectively.
The phylogeny ofthe Hydrozoaandthe historical relation

ship oi the two phases (hydriformandmedus iform)appears
to beas follows.

A two-cel l-layered sac-l ike form, with mouthand with or
without tentacles, was the commonancestor ofHydrozoa,
Anthozoa,and Sponges. The particular form which the
proximateancestor of the Hydrozoatook ( 1 in fig. 16) i s
most nearly exhibitedat the present day i n Lucernama
and in the scyphistomalarva(hydra-tuba) of D iscomedusae.

It wasa. hemispherical cup-l ike polyp with tentacles in
multiples of four, with four lobes to the wide enteric
chamber. This polyp,afterpassingaportion ofits li fe fixed
by theaboral pole, loosened itsel fand swam freely by the
contractions of the circularmuscular fibres of its hypostome
(sub-umbrella) ,and developed its ovariaand spermariaon
the inner wal ls of the enteric chamber. Thisancestor
possessed, l ike its descendants,avery marked power of

mul tipl ication, either by buds or by detached fragments of

its body. Accordingly itacquired definitely the character
ofmultiplying by bud- formation during the earl ier period
of its l ife ; each of the buds so formed completed in the

course of time its growth intoafree swimming person.

We must suppose that the peculiarities of the two phases
of development became moreand more dis tinctly developed,
the earl ier budding phase exhibitingamore elongated form
and s imple enteric cavity (hydra-form), which subsequently
1 This relationship, demonstrated by the Hertwigs’ discovery ofthe

endoderm layer of the medusa’s disc, differs from that supposed to
obtain by Professor Allman. H e supposed the medusa's disc to

represent the coalesced tentacles ofahydra-form,
and cited the webbed

tentacles of Laomedeaflexuoaain support of the identification, which
hadatthe time very much to commend it.
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became changed in the course of the ontogeny (develop
ment of the individual) into the umbrellaor di sc-l ik e
form,

with coalesced enteric wal lsand radialand circular
survi ving spaces (medusa-form) . And now the ances try
took two distinct lines, which have given rise respectively
to the two g reat groups into whi ch the Hydrozoaare divi
sible— the Scyp/zom dm and the Hydromcdusaf. In the

one setthe hyd ri form persons ofacolony, instead of each
becoming metamorphosed intoamedus iform pe rson, pro~
ceeded each to b reakup in toaseries of transverse di vis ions
each di vision became amedusi form person, and was
liberated in its turnasafree swimming o rganism (figs.
26and We mus t suppose that this p rocess began
historically by the outgrowth of new tentacles around the
poin t where the disc ofaperson ful ly t ransformed fro the

'

l it—Diagrams to exhibit the plan of Structure of hydriformand medusiform
persons (all except5are vertical wet-ions ) . A . base of tentacles, margin of th e
d isc : 8 , oral margin ; Ma, manubrium ; Te, tentacle ; C V, circular vesse l ;
EnL . endoderm lamella: cl. otocyst; or, ocellus all , olfactory pit; E , hood of
tentaculocyst: mg . genitaliadeveloping in manuhrium ; dg . genital iadeve lop
ing in the disc (wall ofarad iating canal) ; GP, sub-genital pit: of the sub
nmbrel la; GP, gastral filaments : Va. velum. 1, Form intermediate between
medusa-formand hydra-form . 2, Hydra-form with wi de disc, manubrium.and solid te ntacl es (M arian) . 3. Hydra-form with narrower disc1 and
ho llow tentacles (Hydra) . 4, Medusa-form with endoderm lamellaon the
left, the section pass ing througharadiating canal on the ri ght:avelum. two

possible positions of the genitalia,and two k inds of sense-organsare shown
5, A similar medusa-fonn seen from the surface. 6

, Section
of Ame l iam m, to show especially the nature of the sub-geni tal pits , GP.

outside the m int] frills.and th e position of the gastral filaments GP.as wellas th e fianencd ( orm of the disc.

hydriform to the medus iform phas e was loosened in itsattachment zmdabout to separate from the colony. The
“ has tening of events,”awell-known feature of organic
growth-sequences, would complete the development of the
newly sprouting pe rson before the loosened medusahad
got wellaway,and so on withathi rd, four th,and even
with twenty such success ive buds. The separation of the

adul t form from its fixed larvaby fiss ion has been jus tly
compared by Louis Agass iz to the separation of the

Comatulafrom its pen tacrinoid larval stalk. If the s talk
coul d only produce new Comatula’

, theanalogy would be
complete . aernariais in the same way comparable wi th
the stalked crinoids, beinganadul t formwhich re tains the
characters exhibited bythe immature phases ofits congeners.
The Scyp lwmedusaz do not

,
however

,
all exhibit a

hydriform phase, andaproduction of medusae by the
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s trobilati on or metamerizing ”
of a scyphistoma.

Some of them (Pelag ic ) “ has ten even ts ” so far thatthe
diblas tula never fixes i tsel f, but becomes at once a singl e
medusa, the hydriform phas e of the ontogeny beingal to
gether om itted. Ce rtain peculiarities ofthemedusa ’s strue
ture, above all the posses sion of gas tral filaments (solid
filamen ts l ike tentacles projecting in four in terradial groups
near the geni tali a into the en te ric cavi ty) , se rve to uni te
Pelag ia, which has no larval stage,and I/ucernaria(whi ch
is always of inte rmediate characte r be tween hydra-form
and medusa-form) wi th the nume rous species whi ch develop
by the strobilation of hydriform la rvae.
The second l ine of descent which has given rise to those
Hydrozoaknownas Hydromedusw not only acquired a t
the start a different mode of producing medus iform pe rson s,
but the medus iform pe rsons acqu i red charac ters differing
from those of the Scypkonwdusce in impo rtan t (but not
fundamen tal ) feature s The larval s tage in this se ries
developed the property of budding to a very great degree,
soas o ften to fo rm fixed t ree- lik e colonies of considerable
size . Then the t ransformation of the identical colony
form ing pe rsons into free-swimming persons was finallyand
defini ti vely abandoned,and only a late-appearing se t of buds
p roceeded to complete the typical changes and to become
medusae. The earl ier-produced buds we re thus arrest ed
in developmen t, and became specially modified for the
purposes of a fixed l ifeas membe rs of a colony. Thus
they acqui red the elongate formand the sporadic pos ition
of the ten tacles which we see in some hydriform pe rsons of
the Hydromedusw group (figs. 38and and we re adap ted
to nut rition solely (hence the te rm trophosome applied by
Allman to such coloni es) . The characters of the ma ture
genera tive person

,
wi th its power of detachmen tand free

locomotion, being confined to the la te r buds borne on the
sides of the hydrifo rm pe rsons or on spec ial portions of the
colony

,
we find that the former became moreand more

specializedas sexual medusifo rm persons in propo rtionas
the latte r became spec ialized asasexual hydriform pe rsons,and thus itis that we have the remarkable phenomenon of
hydri form co lonies, developed from the eggs of medusa

,

producingas it were c rops of medusa(figs. 34and 37 )
which detach themselvesand swim away to deposit their
eggs (al te rnat ion ofgenera t ions) . The Hydronudusce never
produce medusae by st rob ilation or t ransve rse division of a
hydriform person, although in rare cases the cica trix left
by a detached medusa-bud has been obse rved to sp rout
and p roduce a hydriform pe rson. Neither medusiform
nor hydriform persons of the Hydromedm series ever
have gast ral filamen ts (unles s they are rep resen ted by the
“ vi lli ” of the S iphonophoradescribed by Huxley, Oceanic
Hydrozoa) , whilst the medusa-forms always possess a velumand a compara tively simpl e set( four, six, or eight) of radi
ating canals in the disc, the remains ofthe ente ric lumen.
The complete diffe rentiation of hydriformand medasi
form persons exi sting on oneand the same colony having
been attained in the Hydromedusce, further changes of a
mos t remarkable characte r were b rought about in some of
the descendan ts of these forms. T he condi tion whi ch we
have so far noted is pe rpetuated at the present day in

Bougainm'

ll ia(Eudendrium) , Campanularia.and a vas t
number of the so-ca lled hydroid polyps ; others have
unde rgone further adap tational changes. We have to
noti ce at leas t four important addi tional modificati ons
independent of one another.

The hydri form stage was supp ressed al toge ther,and, as in some Scypkomedusw,
so here too the di blas tula

developed d irec tly in to a m edusa (Trackomedusa, Name
mediums

,and probably some Leplonwdusw l ike M ammal -ids

and J j’quorea,and some Antkomedusw like Oceaniaand
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Themedusiform persons being early produceddid not
separate thems elves from the colony, butthe whole colony
became free (if itever were fixed) , the medusiform persons
carry ing the hydriform persons away wi th them. Thus the
highly differentiated swimmingand floating colonies of the
S iphonophoraorig inated.

The medusiform persons ceased to detach themselves
from the fixed hydriform persons or colonies,and developed
the ovaand sperm within themselves

,
whilst still small in

sizeand attached to the hydriform stock. Having once
abandoned the detached, free -swimming l ife, the medusae
underwent in differentgenera a varying amoun t of degene
ration and a trophy

,
of which we have in existence all

h e . 17 .
—D iagrams illustrat ing the gradual degeneration of the medusabudintothe formofasporosac. The black represents the entericcavityand its con

tinuations ; the ligh ter shading represents the gen ital products ( ovaor sperm ) .
A. medus iform person st illattached byastalkat theaboral pole toacolony
(phanerocodon ic gonophor of Allman) ; B, mod ified medus iform pe rs on, w ith
marg in of the d isc (umbrella) un itedaboveand imperforate (mouthless) manu
brium (adclocodon ic gonophor of Allman) ; C, sporosac, with incomplete
ex tension of the enteric cavity into the umbrella, -rudimentary imag inat ionabove to form the sub-umbrellacavity ; D, sporosac with manubrial portion
only ofthe enteric cavi ty ; E, sporosacwi thoutany trace ofmanubrium.

possible degrees, leading from the fixed phanerocodonic
gonophors (Allman, bel l-l ike genital buds) of many
S z

'

phonOp/zorathrough the adelocodonic gonophore
(genital buds with the bel l no longer open bu t closed by the
union of the margins of the disc) of Cordylopkorat o the
sporosacs of Hydractim’a

,and even to the simple genital
warts of the little degenerate Hydraviridis of fresh waters
(see fig. 17

,
and explanation) . By this p rocess a large num

li lo . 18 .—Two female sporosacs (degenerate meausre ) ofHydractiniaechinata.
( From Gegenbaur,after Van Beneden. ) a. ectoderm ; b, endoderm ; o, egg
cells ; 9, enteric cavi ty . In Aan imaginat ion of the ectoderm , which is
more complete in B, represents the rudiment of the sub-umbrellaspace.

ber of Hydromedusce (figs. 35, 38 , 39, 40,and 42) have lost
al l ev idence of the real characters of their medusa-forms

,
jus t

as others have suppressed the evidence of their hydra-forms
by direct developmen t from the egg and inasmuch as both
these processes take place in generahavingthe closest affinity
w ith genera in which both hydra-formandmedusa-form are
ful ly p reserved, itis notpossible to erect groups similar to
the Hap lomorphaof Game or the Monopseaof Al lmau for
thei r reception . The difficulty of classification is

,
however

,

rendered ve ry great, for a double system becomes necessary ,
which shal l deal with the characters of hydriform and
medus iform persons in parallel equ ivalen t series. The
difficul ty is considerably enhanced when we find that iden
tical medusa-forms may spring from un like hydra-forms,and

, conversely, that closely allied hydra-forms may give
rise to very differen t medusa-forms. The character first
noticed by Rapp as distinguishing the hydroid polyps from
the coral-polyps

,
namely

,
that of developing thei r genitalia

as external bodi es (Exoarii ) instead of internally (Endoari i ) ,

is seen by the considerations just adduced to be fal lacious.
The Hydromedusaz, it is true, often (not always) develop
their generat ive p roducts from the ectoderm

,and the geni
tal ia frequently proj ect as ridgesand discharge themselves
directly to the exte rior in this division. The Hydromedusce
con trast in this respect with the Scyphomedusceand An
thozoa

,
which develop thei r genital ia from the endoderm

,and are ( to use Rapp’s terms) Endocrm'

z
’ whils t the former

are Exoamz. Butthe bodiesmistaken for external generative
organs by Rappand other early observers in many hydroids

,and in Hydraitsel f, are abo rted degenerate medusae.
A further set of changes, which have affected the

original hydriform coloniesand thei r medusa-buds so as to
p roduce new compl ications of structure among the Hydro
medusee

, are summed up unde r the head of polymorphism.

”

The diflerentiatiouof hydriformandmedusiform persons is
a case of dimorphism ; a further dist ribution of functions,
with corresponding modification of form

,
gives us “polymor

phiem.

” Polymorphism is unknown in the Scypkmnedusce,and itis chiefly confined to two groups of Hydromedusaz (the
Hydroco mllinazand the S iphonophora). In the hydriform
colonies of Hydractinia(one ofthe GymnoblaslewAnthome
dasm) the outer hydriform pe rsons of the colony (fig. 39)
difl

'

er in form fromthe rest,and have wart-like tentacles. In
the same genus

,
and also in many Calyploblastea, the hydri‘

form persons which are dest ined especial ly to give orig in
to medusa-buds are devo id of tentaclesand mouth

,and
are known as blastostyles (Allman ) , (fig. In Hydro
corallz'naz (fig. 53) elongated hydriform persons (dacty
lozooids) with no mouthand sporadic tentacles are set in
series around a central shortmouth-bearing person (gas tro
zooids) forming the cycl e-systems of M r Moseley (figs.
52and In the Siphonophora, in addition to nutritive
(hydr iform) personsand generative (medusiform) persons ,
there “

may be rows of swimming-bells (medusae devoid of
mouthand of genitalia) , covering-pieces (flattened medusae ),andtentacle -bearers (hydriformpersonswith one long highly
developed tentacle) , (see figs. 56and
Hypothesis ofthe Individuation ofOrgans — The building
up of complex individual ities, such as a hydrozoon colony,
a flowering plant, or a segmen ted worm or arthropod— ih
any one of which a number of common units are repeated,
bu t wi th varied formand function in each part of the com

pound body— is generally admitted to be explicabl e in two
ways

,
and which of the two explanations may be adop ted

in any one case must depend on the ul timate inference
from a w ide series of observat ions. The first hypothesis

,

which undoub tedly appl ies to the ordinary hydriform
colonies of Hydrozoa, to the segmen ts of Tecula,and to
plants formed by the repetition of phyllomes, is that an
original unit like those which constitute the composite
org anism has freely budded,and repeated its own structure
in the well-marked un its which remain conjoined to form an
aborescentor l inear aggregate. This is “ eumerogenesis

,

”

and such aggregates may be termed eumeristic. By a
div ision of labour and consequent modification of form
among the un its ofaeumerist ic aggregate, such an aggregate
may ( in the course of phylogeny) acquire varied shapeand
defin ite grouping of its constituen t units,and a high specialization as an individual . The high degree of individua
t ion which may be thus attained is due to the more or
l ess complete synthesis of a eumeris tic colony. The more
highly individuated Cheetopods and Arthropods are syn
thesized l inear colon ies. The cyclo-systems of the Hydro
corallz'nae are undoubted examples of syn thesized colon ies.
The second hypothes is is on e which is appl icable t o cases
which, in the absence of special evidence to the cont rary,
mightb e regarded as highly synthesized colon ies. Accord
ing to this second hypothesis, such highly individuated
composite organisms have not (in their phylogeny) passed
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through a eumeris tic phase in which the units we re well
developedand al ike, but the tendency to bud-formation
(whether lateral, linear, or radial ) has all along ac ted con
currently withapowerful synthet ic tendency, so that new
uni ts have from the first made butagradualand disguis ed
appea rance. This is “dysmerogenesis,”and such aggrega tesas exhibi t it may be called dysmeris ti c. In dysmeris ti c
forms the indiv iduali ty of the primary un it domina tes from
the fi rst

,
and the merogenesis (segmenta tion or bud-forma

tion ) can only show itse lf by par tially hereand more com
pletely there compell ing (as itwere) the o rgans or regions
of the body of the primary uni t to assume the form of new
un its . The arms of star-fishes are, when we consider them
as derived from theantimeraof a Holothurian

,
explained

as examples of dysmerogenes is . So
,
too, the series of

segments constituting a l eech
,
and p robably also the

segments of a verteb rate. Eumerogenesis and dysmero
genesis are only variations of one process, myrogenes is,and
no sharp l ine can be drawn between them. Individua tion
may appear atany pe riod in the phylogeny of a eumeris tic
aggregateand syn thes ize its uni ts. On the other hand, in
dividuation is mo re or less completely dominan t throughout
the history of a dysmeristic aggregate,and is g radually
b roken downas a moreand more complete analysis of the
p rimary uni t into new units is effected. It will be observed,
however, tha t in dysmerogenes is, the form which individua
tion tends to p rese rve is that of the primary unit (notably
the cas e in leeches as compared w ith the ameristic fiukes) ,
whereas when we have eumerogenesis fol lowed by synthes is
the resul ting form-individual i ty is something absolu tely
new. Thus. using the terms eumeromorphand dysmero
morph

,
we have— ( l ) synthes iz ed eumeromorph simulates

normal dysmeromo rph (2) analysized dysmeromo rph
s imula te s normal eumeromorph.

Whether the fixed hydriform colonies ofthe Hydrozoa,
wi th their more or less complete medusiform buds

,
and

further
,
the floa ting colon ies of S iphonop hora, with their

polymorphous un its, are to be regarded as synthesized
eumeromorphs oras dysmeromorphs,more or l ess analysed,
is perhaps st il l open to discussion. The former vi ew (tha t
adopted here) is tha t held by Al lman (fil onograph of the

Tubularian Hydroids, by Leuckart by
Gegenbaur (Grundriss, by Claus (Grundzz

’

ige der

Z oolog ie, and by the Hertwigs (Organismus der
Med-uses

, On the othe r hand, Huxley (Oceanic
Hydrozoa, formerly Gegenbaur (Zur Lehre der Gene
rations and, more recen tly, Ed. Van Beneden
De la dis tinct ion originell e do tes ticule etde l’ovaire

,

”

Bull. Acad. Roy. Belg .
,
1 8 74) have held that the medosi

form person is agenerat ive wart which has gradual ly
assumed the characte rs of a bud

,and that the various
phases p resented by itin different generaare so many more
or less successful strivings after complete assumption of the
hydra-form (from which the medusa-form is thus secondarily
derived) . S im ilarly the various ly modified units of the
siphonophorous colony have been regarded as the organ s of
a parent uni t which have each more or l ess completely
acquired the form of that parent unit

,
or

, in other words ,
the colonies in quest ion have been held to be dysmero
morphs. Recently ascertained facts as to the polymorphism
of Hydrocorallinw, but mo re espec ial ly the demonst ra tion
of the ident ity of structure of the medusee of the Scypho
medusanandHydromedusan groups,and, further, the mode
of development of the Scyphomedusce from the scyphistomaand the relations of the genera tive products to the en teric
cavity , comb ine to render the vi ew that the polymorphousand dimorphous co lonies of Hydrozoaare synthes ized
eumeromorphs more probabl e, in the judgment of the
p resent writer, than that which would explain them as
dysmeromorphs.
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The term me rogenes is
, and its subo rdi nate terms,

eum erogenesis, dysmerogenesis,” &c.
,
are applicable to

units of the fi rst order, namely, cells,as well as to the
“ pe rsons whi ch are bu il t up by them. O rdinary cell
divis ion is an example of eumerogenes is ; free -formation of
nucle i, as in the fertil ized ovum of Arthropods, is dysmero
genes is. A syncytium is usua lly a syn thesized eumero
morph, but may be a dysmeromorph.

Defin ition oftheHydrozoa,— The Hydrozoaare Coelentera
nematophora, dis tinguished from the fellow-group Anthozoa
(the name appl ied to Actinozoawhen the Ctenophoraare
removed from them) by notpossess ing the latter ’s constan tand sharp different iation of the arch- enteric cavity into
axial diges tiveand pe riaxial septate port ions

,
usually by a

s imple r form of nematocyst
,
and generally by lower his to

logica l differen tia tion. 1
The following is a brief summary of the chief characters

of the larger divisions of the Hydrozoa.

Sub-class I. c rnournusx — These areHydrozoawhich
in the adul t condit ional
ways have four or eight
interradial groups of

gas tral fi laments (“ phad .

cellae” ofHaeckel) (figs. 16
Thegeni

tal ia (ovaria and spe r
maria)are developed from
endode rm,and are always
interradial ( in the four
rad ii found after the fi rs t PIG. 19.

—Dlagrnmmatic vertical section ofa
fore ) The hydra-form ixmrafiazsss shred

s:
is not a “ hydroid

,

”
buta di sc. g iving rise ata’ to two groups of

short polyp wi th b road swe r

ezmmrsaa
hypostome

,

— the
.

“
scyphi sammaas zaaesa

stoma,”whi ch gi ves r i se to septumwhich run salong theangular pro
medusa-fprms by

.

firm sf:
verse fiSS IOD (st rob i la t ion), inte rrad ial gastral filaments or phacelle .

or i tsel f develops gen ital ia (“w m "

(Lucemariaf) . Combined visual and audi tory organs in
the form of modified tentacles (tentaculocysts) to the

number of four
,
eight

,
or more occur on the edge of the

disc (except in Luceman '

fr
,
where they are rep resen ted

by the
“ colloto The medusa-fo rm in some

cases develops from the egg wi thout the inte rmediate
scyphis toma-s tage (Pelagic, Charybdaeal) . The edge of

its disc is provided with lappe ts, which cover the sensorial
tentaculocysts (hence Steganophthalmt

'aof Forbes ) ,and is
not provided with a velum (hence “Acraspeda. ” of Gegen
baur), excepting the rudimen tary velum of Aurelia(fig. 31)and the we ll-developed vascular velum (pseudo-velum) of
Churg/bdaea(fig. There is no cont inuous marginal
nerv e-r ing (excep t in Charybdcea) , bu t several sepa rate
marginal nerve centres (h ence Tap oucaraof Eimer) . The

1 Qui te recen tly the Hertwigs (J em ieche Z eitschr. , bd . vi ., new

seri es, 1 8 79) have insisted that in the Hydrorwdm the gen i talia
(both ovaand teste s )are developed from the ectoderm, whil st in the
Scypllomedusaeand in the An thozoathey develop from the endoderm.

On th isaccount they propose toabandon the grouping into Hydrozoaand Anthozoaof Cedenteranematophom ,
and sugges t two groups, the

Ectocarp otz and the E ndocarp ew— the former equivalent to Hydro

medusw, the latter embracing Scyphomedusce and Anthozoa. The

Anthozoaexhib itafurther predominance of the endoderm in its ex
tens ive orig ination in them of muscular fibre, which but rarelyand in
smal l quanti ty develops from endoderm in the Hydromedtwo: or in the
Scyphmnedm The Hertwigs base their generali zat ion on their own
stud ies of medusa, but they have ignored the observati ons of Van
Beneden on Hydmctfm

’aand of Ciamician on vari ous Tubularians
,
in

which the origin of either sperm or cm from endoderm is es tabl ished.

Recently Fraipont has repeatedan observation of Van Beneden
’

s on

Campanularia,and shown conclusively that the ovain that formarise
from endoderm. Weizmann (Z oologix her Anza’ger, May 1 880) shows
the same for Plumzdan'

dwand Scrtulari'da; the reader is referred to
his paper. 1
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diblastula in al l cases, as yet observed, is formed by ia
vagination, the blastopore closing up (Balfour) .

Fig. 22.

Fig. 20.

Fig. 23.

Flo . 20.
—Charybdwamarsup ialis (natural size,after Claus) . The fourannulatedte ntaclesare seen dep end ing from the four lappets placedatthe four corners of

the quadrangularumbrella. Theseare interradial. Two of the four perrad ial
enten

‘

cpouches oftheumbrella, repre sent ing rad iati ng canals,are seen ofapalet int. Fg, gastral filaments ( interradial) ; R. the mod ified pe rrad ial tentaclesforming tentaculocysts ; G, com er ridge facing the ob serverand d ividingadjace nt pouches of the umbrella; GP, pos it ion of one of the genital bands.
Fm. 21 .

—V iew of the marg in of the umbrellaof C'harybdwamaraupz‘ali s (natural
s ize ,after Claus) . At. the four comersare seen the lappets wh ich support thelong ten tacles,and in the middle of each of the four sides is seenatentaculo
cyst . Vel

, the vascular velum or pseudo-velum, w ith its branched vessels.

FIG. 22.
— Horizontal sect ion through the umbrellaand manubrium of Charybdwa

marsup ialis (mod ified from Claus) . Ma, mannbrlum; SR ,
s ide ridge (perradial) ;

CR, corn er ridges, separated by CO, the interrad ial corner groove ; Ge, thegeni tal lamellar: in sect ion, project ing from the interradialangles on each side
into UE', the enteri c pouches of the umbrella; SU, the sub -umbrellaspace.

Flo. 23.
—Vertical sect ions of Charybdrramarsup ialz‘s, to the left in the plane ofan interradius, to the righ t in the plane ofapenadius. Ma, manubrium ;

EAx ,ax ial enteron ; Gh , gastral filamen ts ( p hace llc ) ; C’G, corner groove ;
SR, s ide ridge ; EnL, endoderm lamella( line of concrescence of the walls of
the ente ric cavity of theumbrella, whereby its s ingle chamber is brokenup intofour pouches) ; Ge, line ofattachmen t ofagen i tal band ; E U, eateri e pouch of
the umbrella. in the left-hand fi gure , points to the cavi tyunit ing ne ighboui i ng
pouches near themargin of theumbrellaand giving origin to Na, the tentacular
canal ; Ve, velum ; Fr, frenum of the velum ; Tc, tentaculocyst~
The binary division of the Hydrozoawas established by Esch

scholtz (System der Acalep han, 1 829) Whose D iscop horae p hamro

carpet: correspond to the Scyphom dusce, Whil st his D iscophorw
cryptocmpa: represent the Hydrmnedusw. The terms intto dis
tinctions whichare notvalid. In 1 853Kollikerused t e termDis

copho m for the Scyphonwduscealone,an il legitimate limitation of
the term whi ch was followed by Louis Agassiz in 1 860. N ichol
son has used the term in the reverse sense foraheterogeneousassemblage ofthosemedusze notclass ifiedbyHuxleyas I/ucernarz'dce,
noras yet recognizedas derived from hydroid trophosomes.

This
use of the termadds to the exist ing confusion

, and renders itsabandonment necessary. The term D iscomcduscc was used for the
Scyphomedusw by Haeckel in h is Gci tcrcllc Mmp hologi

’

e (exclud
ing Charybdcm )—whilst Carus (Handbmh , 1 867 ) confines the term
Medusa; to themalone, wh ich is object ionable, since itbelongsas justly to the Hydromeduam. Forbes ’s term for them

, Steganop h
thalmz

‘a
, indicatesatrue characte ii stic

, fail ing only in the Lancer
narz'w, butits complementary term Gymnoy izthalmiais inaccurate.

Similarly the terms Acrasp edaand its complement Ci 'aq icdotaare
inacceptable . Eimer has proposed to use the terms Top oneumand
Cyclmwurafor the two divisions— butChai 'ybdceaappears to break
down this divisionas so many others. The old term Acalephce,which is retained by Gegenbaur in its proper sense for all the
C'aalenleranematophora, is usedas the designat ion of the Soy/pho
mcdusa; alone by Claus (Grzmdziigc dcr Z ool. , wh ich cannot
fail to produce confusion. The term I/ uccrnarz'dw

,
proposed so longagoas 1 8 56 by Huxley (Med. Timesand Gazette) , most truly indi

cates the relationsh ips of these organisms which he was the firs t to
recog nize, butitseems desirable to restrict th is term to the limited
order in which I/ uccma'riais placed,and to emp loy for the larger
group— Scyphomedusce—aterm wh ich is the true comp lement of
the convenient nameassigned to the other divi sion ofHydrozoa,
viz. , Hydromcdusw.

‘

Order 1 . Lucei 'narim— Scyp lwmedusce devoid of tenta
culocysts, with the aboral pole of the body produced in toan adhesive disc by which the organism (which possess es
the powe r of swimming by contraction of the circular
muscular zone of the hypostome) usually affixes itself. The

enteric cavity is divided in to four perradial chambers by
four delicate interradial2septa. The genitalia are developed
as four-paired ridges at the sides of the in terradial sep ta
on the oral wal l of the chambers (fig. No reproduc
tion by fission nor

“ al ternation of genera tion s is known
in the group. Atthe edges of the disc cap itate tentacles
are developed in e ight adradial 2 groups between these are
modified tentacles in some genera

,
— the marginal anchors

or colleto—cystophore. The canal systemwhich has somet imes
been described in them is a product of erroneous observation .
A very few generaand species of this order are known .

They may be justly called the coenotype of the medusae
(James Clark) ,and thei r relationship to the free swimming
forms may be compared, as was done by L . Agassiz

,
t o the

relationsh ip of the stalked Crinoids to such forms as Coma
tula. Three species are not uncommon on the B rit ish coasts
By Mi lne Edwards theanimals forming this group were termed

Podactinarz'aandassociated with theAi zthozoa. By Leuckartthey
were termed Calycozoaitis only of late that the closeness of their
relationsh ip to the Scyphomedusw has been fully recognized

,
though

long since insisted on by Huxleyand by James Clark . Haeckel in
his new system ofthe medusae (Sz'tw ngsbcr . dcr JenaischeGcscllsckaft
far .Medicz

’

nand Naturwiss. , July 26, 1 878 )adopts for them the

term Scyphomcdusw inallusion to thei r permanen tlymaintain ingthe
distinctive features of the scyphistomalarval form oftheAcraspcdw,
the term wh ich headopts from Gegenbaur for our Scyphmnedusce .

Order 2. D iscomedusce.
— These are Scyplzomedusae de

veloping as sexual medusiform persons by transverse fission
from a scyphistoma

,
or else directly from the egg. They

have eight tentaculocysts, four perradial , four interradial ,and sometimes accessory ones (adradial) . Four or eigh t
genital lobes (ovaria or spermaria or hermaphrodite) are
developed from the endoderm forming the oral floor of the
central region of the en teric cavi ty, which is produced into
a corresponding number of pouches. The mouth is either
a simple opening at the termination of a rudimen ta ry
manubrium (sub-order Cubostomaz) , or itis provided with
four or eightarm-like processes (sub-orders Semostomaeand
Rhizostomce) . In the sub—order Rhizostomoe (fig. 24,a), the
1 Scyphmnedusw (anddws,acup)are medusae whichare related by

strobilat ion to Scyphistoma,—aw ide-mouthed polyp w ith four gastral
ridges. H ydromedusaeare medusa: related toaHydra,—anarrower
polyp, devoid of gastral ridges, —by lateral gemmation.

9 Foruse of these terms see paragraphs on Aureliabelow.
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D) . Four new tentacles, those of the in termediate or
secondary radii, now appear between the firs t four,and
are termed interradial . At the same t ime four longi
tudinal r idges grow forward on the wal l of the enteric
cavity (fig. These interradial ridges have sometimes

Fro .

‘28 .
—Surface view of the sub-umbrellaor oralaspect of Aureliaauri ta, to

show the pos i t ion of the open ings of the sub -gen ital pits, GP. In the centre
is the mouth, w ith four pet-radial urmacorresponding to itsangles .

(compare
fig . The four sub-gen i tal pitsare seen to be interradial. x indicates the
outline ofthe roof (aboral limit) ofasub-gen i tal pit ; y, the outline of its floor
or oral l imi t, in which is the openi ng (compare 6 of fig.
been erroneously described as con taining each a longitudinal
canal connected with a circular canal a t the base of the
tentacles

.
They are in real ity solid, as is the margin of the

hypostome from wh ich the tentacles spring. I t is in con

nexion with these four
ridges that the gastral
filaments wil l subse
quently appear, as also
the gen ital organs either
along their middle l ine
or adradially to them.

The ridges correspond
to the mesenteries of
the Anthozoa. Eight
additional tentacles
placed one on each side
of the perradial ten
tael es (or of the in ter
radial

,
according as we

may choose to regard
the mat ter) next appear,and are dis tinguished as
adradial. All the ten
taeles reaching an equal
size

,
we ob tain theap

pearance seen in fig. 26,
when the young scyphi
stoma is lookedatfrom
above. Looked at from
the side, with its wide
hypostome and short
ve rtical axis, the soy

phistomadifl'ers Widely from an ordinary hydra-form,
and

approaches the medusa-form
,
to which its four longitudinal

gastral r idges further ass imilate it. The l ittle creature is
now aboutan e ighth of an inch in height ; in other genera,
but not in Clarysaora, itmay now mul tiply by the p roduc
t ion of a few buds from its fixed basal disc. After nourish
ing itsel f for a period,and increasing to four or five t imes
the size just noted, the vertical axis elongatesand a series
of transverse constrictionsappear on the surface

,
marking

off the body of the scyphistoma in to a series of discs
(figs. 26and each of which by the developmen t

Fro . 29.
—Half of the lower surface of Aurel iaaur i ta. The transparent t issues allow the

enteric cavitiesand canals to be seen throughthem. a, marg i nal lappe ts h iding tentaculo
cysts ; b, oralann s ; v,ax ial orgastrlc port ion
of the enteric cavity ; 90, radiat ingandana
stomosing canals of the enteri c system ; on,
ovaries. T he gastral filaments near to theseare notdrawn. (From Gegenbaur.)
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FIG. 80.
—Tentaculocystand marg inal lappets of Aurel iaaur i ta. In the left

hand figure—ML, marg inal lappets ; T, tentaculocyst ; A, superior oraboral
olfactory pit ; MT, marg inal ten tacles ofthe disc. The view is from theaboral
surface, magn ifiedabout 50diameters . In the right-hand figure—A,

superior
oraboral olfactory pit ; B, inferior oradoral olfactory pit ; H ,

bridge be tween
the twomarginal lappe ts form ing the hood ; T, tentaculocyst ; End, e ndoderm ;

Ent, canal of the enteric system continued in to the tentaculocyst ; ’

ou, endo
dermal concret ion (auditory ) ; oc, ectodermal pigment (ocellus ) . '

l h e drawing
representsasection , tak en inarad ial vert ical plane soas to pas s through thelongax is of the tentaculocys t. (After E imer.)

of tentaclesand completion of the constriction will become
aseparate medusa( in its young state cal led
The tentacles of the Aureliaand the structure of the

margin of its hypostomeare very different from those of

the scyphistoma. They are exhibited in their earl iest
condition (when the Aurelia-medusais first l iberated from
itsattachmentand is an ephyra) in fig. 26, E,

F. The

margin of the hypostome is drawn out into eight arms
(whichare notto be confused with tentacles) the end of

eacharm is bifid
,
carryingapair of lappets— the marginal

lappets which persist in theadul t (see figs. 30and Be

tween the lappets is placedashortand peculiar ten tacle, the
tentaculocyst or sense~organ . The eightarms of the disc
and their tentaculocystsare perradialand interradial. As

the organism grows,asetof eightadradial tentaclesappear
in the notches between the eightarms, butneverattainany
relatively large size in Aurelia. Theasteroidarm-bearing

character of the margin ofthe disc is soon obl iterated by
the relative growth ofthe intermediateadradialareas

,
which

become quite filledup, so that in theadul t the tentaculocyst
is carried inanotch instead of onaprominence,and is
concealed by the two lappets
(figs. 28and Themargin
of the disc betweenadjacent
pairs of lappets gives rise toafold which grows inwards
(toward the mouth) duringan early stage (fig. and
numerous smal l tentacles (the
fringe) appear along the

margin of the disc, which
soon equal in size the first
adradial tentacle. The in

F m. 8 l .—Part of the margin of the disc

growmg fold i s the velum or ofayoung Aurelia. to show the rudi
mentary velum,

Vel, extending from
pseudo'velum’

and never
the marginal lappets, ML, on e ither

increases in size
,
80 that in side ; T , the small tentacles fring ing

the adul t it is not observ
the disc‘

able. The tentaclesalso remain very smal l and fine in
Aurelia

,
formingacontinuous fringealong the edge of

the disc, interrupted only by the eight notches for the

tentaculocysts (fig.

The sixteen tentacles of the scyphistomaare necessarily
attached to the mostanterior of the pile of medusae they
atrophy, but to what extent they may be metamorphosed
to form the parts of the ephyraor young medusahas not
been determined. The scyphistoma, having given rise to
its pile of ephyrae, may ( in some genera, Aurelia?)
redevelop its own kind of tentacles below the constriction
mark ing ofi'the last ephyra. H ence scyphistomatentaclesappear sometimesatthe topand sometimesatthe bottom
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of the pile, which has led to diverseaccounts of the mode
of development of the ephyrae.

Whils t changesare going on in the configuration of the

margin of the disc ofan ephyraon its way to the perfect
form of theadul t Aurelia, the enteric cavity hasals o under
gone most important changes. Foremost in importance is
the development ofas ingle gastral filament on each of the
four gastral ridges which necessarilyare present in the

transverse slice (so to cal l it) ofascyphistoma, which
becomesan ephyra(fig. These rapidly increase in
numberas the ephyrag rows, Further

,
the enteric cavity

at firs t follows the outl ine of the ephy ra, sendingaprocess
into eacharm,

butthen byadhes ion ofits walls is converte d
intoafour-lobed cent ral chamber,amarginal canal,andan
endoderm lamella. A system of canals

,
thearrangement of

which is seen in figs. 29and31 , subsequently opens outagain
certain l inesand tracts of the conjoined endoderm walls .

In theadult Aurel ia. we find the mouth surrounded by
four largearm-like perradial processes (figs. 25and 29)
(not tentacles) ,and leadi ng through ashort manubrium
intoaflattened four-lobed chamber, the lobes being in ter
radial, and having on their oral floor numerous gas tral
filaments (rich in thread cel ls) (6 in fig. Each pouch
or lobe gives offacanal, which runs towards the circular
canalatthe margin of the disc, but breaks up into three or
four secondary canals on its way. Between the pouches
come off eight other “

radiating ”
canals (adradial), which

do notbranch, butgo straight to the circular canal.
The oral floor of the concavity of each lobe of the enteric

cav ity is occupied byahorses hoe-shaped frill (fig. 29, on) ,
either testis or ovary (the sexes being in separate indi
viduals) . The open arms of the horse-shoe are turned
towards the centre of the d isc,and the folds of the genital
fril lare so deepas to show themsel ves on the outer ecto
dermal wall of the disc. H ere

,
however, there isave ry

remarkablearrangement, which has rare ly, if ever, been
correctly descri bedand figured in our common Aurel ia.
The gelatinous substance of the disc is hollowed out on

that part of the oral face corresponding to the posi tion of

the genital fril ls , soas to form four separate extensive p its
or chambers . Each of thes e sub-geni tal pits has in Aureliaasmall round opening on the oral face of the disc (fig. 28

,

GP), but is otherwise entirely closed , having no com
munication with the geni tal tissues, from which it is
separated byadel icate layer of ectoderm (6 in fig.
The pits probably serve toadmit water for respiratory pur
poses into close proximity with the genital tissues.

The whole enteric surface, including canals , is cil iated,
whi ls t the ectoderm is not cil iated, but provided wi th
groups of nematocysts.

The tentaculocyst in theadult Aureliais relativelyan
extremely minute body, completely hidden by the two large
marginal lappets (fig. 30

, T) . Above it (that is , on the

aboral surface,as the Aureliaswims) isadeep pit (A),
Sch 'afer ’s foveanervosasuperior, sunk inasort of bridge
which connects the two lappetsand overhangs the tenta
culocyst. A sim i lar pit (the foveainferior) exists on the

o ral surface. These have been recognized by Claus, Eimer,and the He rtwigsas ol factory organs. The tentaculocyst
is seen in section in fig. 30 ( right-hand figure), which ex
hibits its cent ral cavity continuous wi th the enteric cavity

,

its ectodermal pigment spot (eye) ,and its endodermal mass
of concretions (audito ry organ) .
The chief muscular mass ofAurelia, except that of the

o ralarms, isacircular zone on the oral face of the disc.
The muscular fibresare notdistinct cel ls , but t ransversely
striated processes of the epidermic cel ls (epidermo-muscular
cells) (fig. In the “arms of other madness ,and pre
sumably of Aurelia, the muscular fib re is formed by inde
pendent nucleated cells (fig.

The nerve-epithelium fromthe olfacto ry pits ofAureliais
d rawn in fig. 14. Starting from thisand from the cells of
the tentaculocystsare nerve-fibres, which spread themselves
on the surface of the circular muscular zone in the neigh
bourhood ofthe tentaculocysts ,and theseare connected eachand separately with large isolated nerve ganglion cel ls (fig.
15) The nerve fib re i s continued beyond the cell, and
m some instances has been traced intoabroadened ex

pansion lying onamuscular fibre (Schafer) . The nerve
ganglion cells lie very superficially immediately below the

flat epithel ium of the body surfaceand be tween itand its
muscular processes .

The ovaand spermatozoaof Aureliadevelop in the

genital frills from endoderm cells in separate individuals .

They pass to the exterior through the mouth.
Order 3. Commedusw,

— Scyphomedusce with only four
tentaculocysts ,and these perradial A broad velum (so
called pseudo-velum) of complete circular form is present,
differing from that of the Hydromedusain the fact that it
is penetrated by canals of the enteric system (Charybdava) .
The whole umb rellais be ll-shaped. The gen ital organsare
four pairs of lamell iform ridges (fig. 22 whichareattached
to the four narrow interradial septathat divide the large
ente ric cavity of the umbre llainto four perradial gas tro
canal pouches . The lamel li form gen ital glands hang freely
in these pouches . At the edge of the umbrellaare four
inte rradial lappet—l ike p rolongations of the gelatinous sub
stance of the disc, which support eachalong tentacle (fig.

The nerve-ring is complete, l ike that of the Hydro.

medusw.

There is nowno doubt that Chan/bdrm , wh ich has been placed in
each of the two large di vis ions of the Hydrozoa, must be classed
with the Scyphomaiusoe. The recent investi gations of C laus
(Arba’tenaw dom Zool. Institut :uIVien

,
Bd. i . E ft. ii . , as

we llas those of Haeckeland Fritz Muller, lead to this conclusion .

The term Conomodusw is adopted from Haeckel , who place s here,be si des Charybdwaand
.

Tamaya, oth er forms,afuller description of

which may be expected in his forthcoming Systcm dcr Madam In

many respe
cts— its quadrangular form,

its marginal lappets , its
broad enteric pouches 1n place of fin e cariais

,
its vas cular velum,and

its highly complicated tentaculocysts (fig . 13
, B)— Ckarybdaa

i s peculiar. The simplicity of the enteric sys temand thearrange
ment of the genital glands bring itnearto Luccn taria. The ex

istence of four interradial groups
c’

of gastral filaments ,and the dis
posi ti on of the paired gen ital glandsatthe sides of th e interradial
septa, determine its pos it ion to beamong the Scyphmrwdusaz. Its

development is notknown . Figs. 20to ‘

23il lustrate the structure
of Charybdwa.
O rder 4. Peronwdusw,

— Scyp lzonwdusce with four inter
radial tentaculocysts. The ente ric system consists of three
divis ions—e uaboral main stomach with four interrad ial
gas tral ridgesand filament groups ;amid-stomach, which
communicates by means of four perradial sl its withavery
large ring-s inus (occupying two thirds of theumbrel la) and
thi rdly

,an oral portion or pharynx, with four W ide per
radial pouches. The gen ital organs are four pairs of

sausage-shaped in terradial ridges ly ing on the oral floor of
the ring-s inus.

This ISanew group founded by Haeckel, of whi ch we haveat
present no further detai ls
Sub—class II. HYDROMEDU SE .

— TheseareHydrozoa, devoid
of gas tral filaments the sexual pe rsonsarealways medus i
form,

the genital glandsare developed sometimes from ecto
dermal cel ls, sometimes from endoderm,andarealways per
radial ( in the radi i of the first order) . The medus iform per
sonsalways possessamuscular non-vascular velum (hence
Crai dota)andacomplete nerve- ring (hence Cycloneuraof
Eimer). The marginal sense-o rgansare e ither ocel l i or oto
cysts or tentacul ocysts . The diblas tula, inall casesas yet
observed, is formed by delamination (Balfour) . The sexual
medus iform pe rsons may deve lop directly from the egg, but
more usually the egg gives rise toahydriform person— the

hydro id—which difiers fromascyphistomain its elongate
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verticalaxis, the indefinite number (oftenalso position) of The medusiformPerson8 of thi s groware the 17728601?t crypto
carpet ofEschscholtz, the Craspedotaof Gegenbaur and the“

I
s te

g
tacles,and H ydromedusidaof K‘

o
’

lliker ( 1 853)— the last twoauthorsat that
8 120 y

0
‘ time separating the hydri form persons as Hydroz

‘

dca. Louis
Agassiz ( 1 860) includes both se ts of persons under the term

Fig. 34.

—Dlagram showing poss ible modifications of persons ofagymnoblastic
H ydromedusa. a, hydrocaulus ( stem) ; b, hydrorhiza(root) : 0, enteric cavity ;
41, endoderm ; e, ectoderm ; f , perisarc ( horny case ) ; 9, hydranth ( hydriform
person) expanded ; f , hydranth ( hydriform person) contracted ; h . hypostome ,bearing mouthat its extremity ; Ir, sacciform gonophor (sporosac) spring ingfrom the hydrocaulus ; k’ , sporosac springing from m,amod ified hydriform
person (blastostyle) : the gen italiaare seen surrounding the

‘

Spadix ormenu
brium ; I, medusiform person ormedusa; m,

blastostyle. (AtterAllman , )

metameric fission) medusiform persons whichalone develop
sexual glandsare produced on the hyd riform colonies ;

Fro. 36.
-Colony of Bougainvi lleafruticosa, natural size,attached to the
underside ofapiece of floating timber. (AfterAllman.)

Fro. 33.
- Diagram showing possible modifications of persons ofa0:1 1p

b lasi ic Hydromedusa. Letters 0 to 11 sameas in fig . 82. i , the horny cup or
hydrothecaof the h ydriform persons : I.medusiform person springing fromm,amodified hydri form person (blastostyle ) ; n, the horny case or gonangium
enclosing the blastostyleand its buds. Th isand the hydrothecai g ive ori gin
to the name Calyp toblastea. (After Allman.)

these may separate from the colony, or may be retained inamore or less degene rate formadherent to it
,as generative

buds or warts.

Flo. 34.
—Diagram of Corymorpha. A, ahydriform person g iving rise to

medusi form persons by buddi ng from the margin of the disc ; B. free swim
ming medusa(Steemrrup iaof Forbes) detached from th e same , with manubri s i gen italia(Anthomedusce )and only one tentacle. (AfterAllman.)

Fm. 85.
—DiagramofTubular-faindivi sa. A single hydriform personabearinga

2
1

1

11

111
1

:
carrying numerous degenerate medus iform persons or sporosacs 6. (Afteran .)

Hydroida(too etherwith wh ichalso isthe termadopted
hyAl lman inhis beautifulmonograh ( 1 8 71 J.V . Carus,amend
ing the limitations '

ven by Carl ogt, was the first touse the term
Hydrmnedusoe in t e sense hereadopted (Handbuch der Zoologie,and it is now employed in the same sense by Gegenbaur
(Elements of ComparativeAnatomy; London , namely, to em
brace both the cryptocarpous medusse of Eschscholtz and the

hydroids related to them. The term Hydromeduaw is usedunwisely
by Claus (Grundzizge d. Z . ) for the whole group of Hydrozoa, It
has been the practice of someauthors to giveadouble classification
ofthe grou— one based on the characters of the medusiform per
sons, the ot er on that of the hydri form ersons. In the presentarticleadouble name will in some cases eassigned toagroup
buttheattempt is made to bring both sets of persons under one

system.

Order 1 . Gymnoblastea-Antkomedusce.
-TheseareHydro

medusawhich all
,
as faras is known, pass througha

hydriform phase, but in which the medusiform persons

may either reach full development or exhibit the extremest
degeneration (Hydra) . The ectoderm of the hydriform
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pers ons may secrete ahorny tubular protective case
{pe risarc), butthis does not form cups for the reception of

the tentacular crown nor cases enclosing groups ofmedusi
form buds (gonangia) . The fully-developed medus iform

P10. ill —Portionof colonyofBougar‘ui llea(Endmdrt’um)fi uticosa(Anthomeduta
calyp toblad ea) more magnified. (From Lubbock.afier Altman. )

persons never possess otocysts nortentaculocysts, butalways
ocelliatthe base of the tentacles . The latterare usually

g to the same number of s imple
butmay be more numerous or reduced

to one or to two ; rarely theyare b ranched (Cladoncma) .

Fig. 38 .

71

This isavery well defined grou since the Gymnoblaskaoi
Al lman , based on the characters 0 the hydriform persons

—also
knownas Tubulan 'azand Gymnotolraf—c orrespond exactly w ith the
Andromeda.” of Haeckel’s new system. Hydrais included here,
though placed inaseparate order by Al lman , Some of the leading
forms of hydriformand medus iform personsare given in the cuts
(figs . 34 to The greatest range in theamount of degenera
tion of the medus iform persons is seen even in generaof the same
fami ly Turris and Clam—the former producing free
medusae

, the latter ses sile sporowcs . The Oceanidce of Gegenbaur
(excluding theWi lliadw, which Haeckelassigns to the next group)
correspond on the whole to the medusa-forms of this order.

F ig. 41 .

{L—Hydriform pen ouof Syrian-m , withmedusiform persons budding fromand shown in various stages ofdevelopment,a, b, c, d, e. (h orn Gegenbaur,after Desor.)
Fro . 41 —17; e cit-( d is . or, ovary ; te , testis.
Order2. Calyptoblastea—c tomedm .

— Theseare Hydro
medusw of which the hydriform phase is known in a
large number of cases, whils t of others only the medusa
formsare known noneare known to develop di rectly from
the egg to the medusa-form.

“

As in the preceding group,
the medus iform persons may reach full development or

Fig. 44.

Pro . 43.
- Diagram ofacolony of Campanulan ’ashowing [out form s of per

sons. A , portion ofafix ed colony ; a. hydriform person ; b, bud~bean'

ng
hydriform person (blastostyle) ; B, free - swimming colony, be ingasexless
medusiformperson (blamcheme oi Allman ) , with mod ifiedmedusiform personsbudding from its radiating canals,as sporosacs . (After Allman .)

Pro. M —Me dus ifomtperson one of the Authomedm , detached froma
hydroid colony of the family Endendm‘

dan Ocelliare seenat the base of thetentacles ,and two medusiform buds on the sides of the manubrium. (After

exhibit themsel vesas degenerate sexual sacs on the hydri
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have no otocysts, but only ocel l i or they have
otocysts (lig. l l ) (ootodoruml sacs) , four, eight, or overa
hund red, nothomologous with tentacles,and sometimes in
addition ocell i The radial ontoric canalsare
usual ly four or eight in number, butmay bemore numerous,
whilst the marginal tontuclos of the disc.are either low or

Fig. 45.

Fl o. 4a—Mo dnallb rm portion ( S on ia). ono of tho Anthommtmw. dotachod fromu
hydro id co lony o i tho bontir ( lnynhhr. a. tho long nmuuin‘ium, bonring (asan oxco i lloul tnmlnsiiorm lnula;a. mouth .

Fm. i lk—oodusit‘orm po rs on. one of tho Anthonmtum , dotachod fromahrdm
co lony o i Synmrpm'. Uco lliarc soonattho base oftho tcntucloaandalso (asan oxccption) groups oi medusiform buds.

very numerous . Tho gouitnl gloudsalwaysare duced in
the course of the ruditd connis oi

“

the disc (notin themanu
brium) ,and stand outas groups of wort-l ike processes on
tho sub-nmln'ollur surfoco ( iig. Thoir mode of dis
charg e is uncertain.

Flo. 47 pd hwt
‘

da,
l iuockoi ) . to showtho numoro ns icntaciosand tho otocysts.

p
a, gonltal glands ;
.

‘f.Al. manubrium ; ot. otocysts ; N , tho ( our radiating canals tho velum.

'
l
‘

ho ( ‘o ly ntob loatm of Allman, Slurrotol n ot
‘ Corns .and Gammon

lo -

ro
‘

tc o i
‘

nuttots formawoll-nmrkml group ofhydroids which, whonthor givorise to free modnsto, giro ris o to those tormcd Lrptmnodmurby Hacckol, oorroslmnding to tho Thom noah‘

mitrand End yn‘

do: of
Gogonbanr‘s system. Tho onlyptoblastiohrdmidLaptowyphus,whioh.
uccouliug to Allman, gives rise toaLimit-l ike medusa(Autho
nminsml. is tho only rcm rdod except ion to this w rwspondonoo.

The Abuom
‘

dwand othormedusa»of snuilar structure have notbo on

traced into connexion withany hydriform tro thosomc, but weare.

notjustified thoroi‘oro inwuolnding thatth eyderolop directly from
the ogg without hydriformphas e

. Tho chief p oint distinguishing
tho Loy onmiusmasalotfrom tho Anthmncd nm r is tho dowdopmont
oftho g

ouemti ro bo dies in the radial canals. This position is simi
lar to that o coupicd by tho some organs in M ‘Ihmmiusirand
Srmflonmlus w. Allman, howoror. cousidors the geni tal glands of
the ”mi nor, not us more glands like those of Ame liaor
i
‘
ko rybohm , butas asorics oi

‘ buds—ageneration of aborted
moduszc or sluimsaos. In consequen ce ho terms the medusaof the
U ptow n.“ablastocheme (or bud-producer) ,as distinguished fromagouochomo (or goniml-pnxluoor). ln support of this View,
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Allnnm (Monograph, 1874)addnccathe various remarkable cases
of production of min by mcduoto which have boon recorded (fig.

44, 45, und, furthcr, the var
struoturo ofulobe of tho genitul

y
glnnd r Obnl-t

'

nandasporosao
suchas we iind in Hydractc‘n ia. It seems necessary to accept
Allmnn

'

o r iow on this matter, unloss weare repured to ulnuidon
tho homology oi“ sporosacs with medusa: in i to rose of hydri form
pois ons.
Tho colonlcs of hydriform pers ons ofthe present roup dill

‘

er inter

so ocoonling to thoarrangement. of tho cups or liydmthcoto . ln

Plu'nmlar‘idw thcy um soas ilo,andall on one sldo ofabranch in

Serfulum
'

dw they om sess ile ,andaltoruutoly placed on eitherside in

ouch cup is raised on upcdiCel or stalk. The

modusi ibrm pois ons sometimes remainabortiveand scssilo in their
gonongio.

strikin
g

similarity between tho

l —Gn~m« rina(Geryonia) Mutant,one oftt chowmlnm . (Afterl iaccka, non-M ing : «Knolls! ncn o ; « tentaculocyst; c, circular canal : c, imitating
could :a“ . curry h. wmniaor cartilag inous processascending from the carti
lag inous marg in of I 0 disc centri tally in t o outer surface of tho jol ly-like
disc ; six ofthosear c

pcrnui iol. nix ntr rradial. correspo nding to the twelve sol idlarval tcntucics, woombliug those of Contac t k, d ilatation (smo o
ch ) of tho

manubrium ; l, jolly of the dis

c
x
, manubrium : t. tentacle ( hollowand

tortinre “ pmocdod by six pc rrudi an dsi x interradial solid larval tentacle.)
u, cartilaginous marg in oi tho disc covered by thr cnd-cc lls ; r. rclnm.

O rder 3. Tmchomedusin— Hydmmednsw which haveas
sense-organs tentaculocysts. The otol iths (fig.

avertical section of (tim er
—i mi

0whole length
{ti p -Diag ram

formed by endodermic cells as in Scyphomcdicswg.and.

ocel l i may or may not be present on the tentaculocyst.
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The genital glands have the form of wide outgrowths or

lamelliform enlargements in the course of the radial canals
(figs . 48

, No hyd ri form phase is known in any
member of this group,and oneat leas t (Gerg/onia) has been
observed to develop from the egg directly into the medusa
form.

Order 4. Narcomedusw.
— These have the same characters

as the Trachmnedzwaz, excepting that the genital glandsare
in the wal l of the manubrium or in pocket~li ke radial out
growths thereof (figs. 50and Further, the marginal
tentacles ofthe disc possess pecul iar roots,” which can be
traced upwards into the gelatinous substance of the body.
No hydriform phase has been observed in this group,
whilst E y inaand E yizwpsis have been shown to develop
directly from the egg to the medusa-form.

Pi c . 50.
—Ch taarhododactyla, one of the Namomedusw. c

,
circular canal ; h,

otoporpas " ( ear-rivets) or centripetal process of the marg inal cartilag inous
ring connected with tentacuiocyst; k . stomach ; I, jeUy of the disc ; r, nud is t»
ing canal (pouch of stomach) ; u, tentacles ; tw, tentacle root. (After Haeckel )
The lappets of the marg in of the disc, scpstn tcd by deep notches,above
wh ich (nearer the aboral pole ) the tentacles project from the disc (notmar
g inal therefore) ,are cltamctc rlstic of many Narcomedumand Trachmnedm .

Cnrtilaginous strands (the mantle rivets or peronite) connectthe tentacle root
with the solid marg inal ring .

The two orders Trachonwdm and Narconwdzwware es tabli shed
by Haeckel in his new system for the peculiar forms classed by
Carusas Hap lomoqma,and by Allmanas Momma. These latter
names have reference to the fact that no hydriform phase is known
to occur in the life-history of these organ isms,afact which is not

peculiarto them,
and

, if itshould prove to be notuniversalamongstthem,
would by no means invalidate their claim toadistin ct i

tion on the groundsafforded by the charactersabove '

ven . myare remarkab le foracertain hardnessand sti llness of t e gelatinous
sub stance of the disc, oratany rate of the ce llularax is of the
tentacles , onaccoutof which the ordersare contras ted by Haecke las Trachylina: with Aawhomedusazand Lepwirwdusw,

hich are

.51 .
-

,Disé
‘

rnm ofavertical section throughayoung Can inarboM ctyla,
pass ing on

'

tlie right side through 11 radiating pouch . b, tentaculocyst; c,
circular panel ; 9, ovary ; h , marginal cartilage and connecting process
spring ing ( rem g te ntaculocyst (otoporpa) ; k . stomach ; I, jelly of the di sc ;
r, radiating canal or ponch ; l l , tentacle (solid, cartilaginous ) ; he, tentacle
root ; 0, velum. (From Gegenbaur.)

termed Leptolinaz ;acut-"i ons parallelismas to the position of the
genitaliaexists between Anthonwduswand Naroomedtwa: on the
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is fully given in Haeckel ’s memoirs in the Jmazlechc Za'wcllmfl,
vols.

i .and ii . , 1 864—66 also further detai lsas to Carman '

naaregi ven in
Eimer

’

s Madmen
,
1878 .

FIG. 53.
—Enlarged view of the surface ofaliving Mil lepora, showing th e

dactylozooids surroundingacentral gastrozooid. (FromMoseley .)

Order 5. Hydrocorallince — Theseare Ilydromedm in

whi ch the hydriform phase forms large colonies
, presentingacopious calcareous deposit

in the ectodermal tissue (coe
nosteum of Moseley ), leav
ing only the hydranths orten
tacular region free from such
hardening. The medusiform
persons are,at present, only
known in the degenerate
form of sporosacs , whi ch
occupy cavities (ampul lae
of Moseley) in the har
dened base of the colony
(Stylaster idw) . No such

Pic . 52.
-Portion of the calcareouscavi ties have been detected

corallum of mmpom ”Mm , show
in others (Jfi llepor idre),which ing the cycli ialam ngement of tho

pores occupied by the
“
persons ormay, the refore: gl ve use to hydranths . Twice the natural size .

complete medusi form pe rsons .
( From “05919”

Inallamarked polymorphism has been observed (fig.

consisting in the differentiation of longer tentacle-l ike
pe rsons (dactylozooids)and shorter mouth-bearing persons
(gastrozoo ids) . The persons of both kinds are either
scatte red irregularly or the dactylozooids are arrangedaround the gastrozooids in cyclosystems of g reater or less
definiteness, or in distinct rows (fig. The pos ition 0!

these two kinds of hydriform persons is marked by definite
groups ofpits (cyclosystems) in the dried calcareous skeleton
of the colon ies

,
which simulate the calycles of the stony

coral ; (Anthozoa) .

Louis Agassiz was the first to recognize the true nature of the

Mi llepon
‘

dw
,
and h is imperfect observations have been fully con

firmedand greatly extended by MrMoseley (Ph i l. Trans . 1 8 78 ) whoadded the Stylasterz’dw previously regarded as Anthozoa, to the

category of calcigenous hydroids, and founded the order of

Hydrocorallinw. The Stylasteridw differ from the Mi lleporidoe in

possessingacalcifiedaxial styleatthe base ofthe dilated portion of

each gas trozooid,and further in theascertained developmen t of
s rosacs ,and in the greater complication of their cyclosystems$
h

'

cse formsareabundant in tropical seas,and contri bute with the
Anthozoaand Coralli nes to the formation of coral reefs. A lloporaand Stylaster occur off the Norwegian coast. The woodcuts i llus
trating the structure of this groupare bon owed from Mr Moseley’s
Notes ofaNaturalist on the Challenger.

"

The nearestal l ies of the Hydrocorall imzare such polymorphic
Gy

-mnoblasteaas Hydmch
’

n ia(fig. 39) the definite di vi si on of labour
and the polymorphism in the former, together wi th their calci
genous pecul iarity, en title them to rankasadistinct or

I
l
i
er.
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Orde r 6. S iphonophora.— Theseare Hydromedusae in
which hydriform persons alone ( Velella) or hydriform
personsand sterile medusiform person

'

sare united
,
under

many special modifications of form
,
to constitute floating

colonies of very definite shape and constitution. In

addition to theseare developed medusiform sexual persons
which usually are sporosacs and
only exceptionally attain full de
velopment so as to be l iberated
from the colonyas free-swimming
medusae ( Velella,as C/zrysomitm ;

Pkg/sai nt, only liberating female
medusae) . The medusiform persons,
where sufficiently developed, exhibit
the velum characteristic of Hydra
medmce ; the larger mouth-bearing
hydriform persons, whichare some
times the only representatives o i

~

their kind, are remarkable for

differentiation into four regions
,aproboscis,astomach,abasal ring,and ashort stalk on which the

single tentacle of great length is
situated (fig. 56, f) . In the sub
order P/tysop/Lor idce (fig. 57, C) the
persons are un ited byashort or

long and spiral stem
,
terminated

at one end byaflask - l ike air-sac
(pneumatocyst) below theair-saca
biserial ormul tiserial range ofswim
ming-bel ls (nectocalyces ni edusae
with suppression of -manubrium

,

tentacles
,
and sense-organs) are

placed. Covering pieces (hydro
phyllia, reduced medusae) and dactylozooids are affixed
to the succeeding region of the stem,andalternate in
definite order with the mouth-bearing hydriform persons

(polyps or nutritive persons) and generative medusiform
persons. In the sub-order Pkg/salidoe the stem is con

verted intoanair-sac
,
enormously enlarged,and the necto

Fro . 54.
—Portion of the coral

lum of Aslylus subvirid i :
(one of the Stylasteridw) ,
showing cyclosystems placedat intervals on the branches,
each withacentral gastro
po

'

reand zone of slit-lik e dac
tylopores . (After Moseley .)

Fro. 55.
—Diagrams illustrating the successive stages in the development of the

cyclosystcms of the S /ylastert’dce. l , Sporadoporadz’choloma. 2, 3, Allopora
nobilis. 4, A lloporap rofunda. 5, Alloporaminiacoa. 6. Astylus subm

'

ri d i
'a.

Distichop oracoccinea. a, style : dp , dactylopore ; gp . gastropore ; b, in fig . 6,
inner horseshoe -shaped mouth of gastropore. (AfterMoseley.)

calyces and hydrophylliaare absent. In the sub-order
Calycop/toridw theair-sac is notdeveloped, the nectocalycesare in abiserial group, or reduced to two or to one.

Dactylozooidsare wanting. Themodified persons (appendages, Huxley) arise from the stem in groups,and can be
withdrawn into the cavity ofaswimming-bell (fig. 57, B) .

H Y D R O Z O A

Each group consists ofanutritive person, with long ten
tacle, of generativemedusoids,andusuallyalsoanumbrella
shaped or funnel -l ike covering piece. The latter separate
in some D ip /zyidw, and lead an independent l ife as

F m. sti —Diagram showing possible modi fications of medusiformand hydri :form persons of acolony of S iphonop hora. n , pneumatocyst; k . necto v

calyces ( swimming bells) ; I
, hydrophyllium (coveri ng -

piece) : i , generative
medusifonn person ;a. dactylozooid withattached tentacle, h ; e. nutritive
hydriform person , with branched grappling tentacle , f ; m, stem. The thickblack line represents endoderm, the thinner line ectoderm. (AfterAllman .)

I n the suborder Discoidre the stem is converted intoa
flattened disc withasystem ofcanal icularcavities. Above
this l ies theair sac

,aflattened reservoir of cartilaginous
consistence. The hydriform persons depend from the disc

,

central lyalarge nutritive person surrounded by smal ler
similar persons carrying at their bases the generative
medusoids near the edge of the discare dactylozooids.

The medusoids develop into complete medusiform pe rsons,and develop the genital productsafter l iberation from the

colony, when theyare knownas Chrysomitra.

The Sip honophoraalone,amongst the colonies formed by Hydrozoa,
exh ibitahigh degree of division of labourand consequent individua
tion . The mode of origin of such colon ies has been discussedabove.

The locomotive habit,as contrasted with the sessile habit of other
colonies , is no doubt correlatedwith the sharply defined indi viduality
wh ich theyattain (compare Cri statcllaamong Polyzoa) . Velellaand Physalz'aare occasional] seen on the southernand western
shores ofEngland, butasarue the Szphonopho

'
raare metwith only

in the open oceanand in the Mediterranean. By someauthorities
the S iphmtop horaareassignedadistinct positionamong the Hydro
zoa

,
side by side with the Hydromcduswand Scyp lwmcdusce ; their

interpretation as floating colonies of Hydrmncdzww,an interpre
tation necess itated by the structure of their medusiform persons,forbids their separation from that group.

FossrL HYDROZOA.
— TheresearchesofMoseley have neces

sitatedaredistribution of the group ofAnt/tozoaknownas
the Tabulata. Among theseappear to beafew Hydro

corallinas , which occur in the fossil state. The Palmozoic
forms knownas graptol itesare by someauthorsassigned
to the Hydrozoa, butthe grounds for placing them in this
positionare very sl ight, owing to the imperfect nature of

the remains. A discuss ion ofthe smal lamount of structure
which they present would be outof place here.
Remarkable Scyphomeclusce have been obtained from the

'

Solenhofen slates (Jurassic) ; excepting these, no noteworthy
extinct Hydrozoaare known (see Haeckel in Z eitsck . wiss.
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P L A N A R I A N S

(By Prof. Ludwig von Graf ,
University of Graz, Austria

HE name Planariawas firstapplied by O. F . Muller
in his Pi 'odromus Zoologiac Danie-ac: ( 1776) to a

group of
'
worms, inhabitants of fresh and salt water

,

characterized, so faras was then known, bya. flattened
leaf-l ike form. Ehrenberg in 1831 changed this name to
Turbellariaonaccount of the cil iawith which the body is
furnished

,
by means of which the worms createawhirl

pool in the surrounding water. The extent of this
group was subsequently more restricted,andat pres en t
the name Turbellariais applied to all those (mainly
free-swimming) Platyhelminths whose body is clothed exter
nal ly witha. cil iated epidermis (fig . and which possessamouth and (with the exception of one di vis ion) anal imentary canal, butare without an anus. The Tur’

bellarians, excluding the NEMBRTIN ES which until
recently were classed wi th them, forman order of the

clws Platylwlminthes,and the old name Planariais now

confined toagroup of the freshwater representatives of

this o rder.

Size and External Characters — Many forms of the

Turbel lariansare so minuteas to be hardly visible with
the naked eye, while othersattain toalength of several
inches,andaland Planarian of no less than 9 inches in
length has been descri bed by Moseley. The freshwate r
forms are generally small, the largest represen tatives
;
of the order be ing marine or terrestrial . The smaller

_
species are mostly cyli ndrical, or convex dorsal ly and
ifiat Ventrally ; theante rior extremity is commonly trun
“

catedand the pos terior extremi ty po inted (fig.

“

1 ,a, b) .
The larger aquatic forms are thinner in proportion to

the increas ing surface of the body, so that they come to
resemble thin leaf like lamellae (d) , while the large land

generativeape rtures arealso situated upon the; ventral
surface of the body

,
and the farm-

gr in rare cases open in

common with the mouth ; the
‘

genitalaperturesalways lie
behind the mouth . Many Turbel larians haveasucker
which serves toattach theanimal to surrounding objects ,
or toanother indiv idual during copulation.

Integument.
— The integument is composed ofasingle

layer of ciliated epithel ium ; be tween the ciliathereare
often long flagellaand stiff tactile hairsand even ( ina
s ingle instance) chitinous spines ; these latter must be
regardedas local thicken
ings of the firm cuticle
which covers the epi

dermic ce lls. The epi

dermic ce l ls are flat or

columnar,andare united
to each other by smooth
opposed margins or by
denticulate processes

which fit into similar
processes in theadjacent
cel ls (fig. Sometimes
the epidermic cel ls are
separated by an inter
stitial nucleated tissue.

The st ructure and func
tions of the ce lls of the

epidermis differ,and four
varietiesare to be found :
— (a) indifferent cil iated
cel ls (b) ce l ls containing
certain definite structures
(rhabd itos , nematocysts) ;
(c) gland cells ;and (d) ?glutinous ce l ls (Kleb
ze llen) . The rhabdites
are refracting homogene
ous rod-l ike bodies, ofa
firm cons is tency, which
are met wi th in mos t
Turbellaria, and often
fillall the ce l ls of the epidermis theyare notalways found
enti rely Within the ce lls , but the extremity often projects
freely on to the exte rior of the body . Theyare readi ly
extruded from the cel ls by pressure,andare often found in
greatabundance in the mucus secreted by the glandular
ce lls (many Turbe llarians , l ike snails , depos it threads of

mucusalong their track) in this case the epidermic ce lls
become perforated likeas ieve. In many Turbe llarians the
rhabditesare chiefl massed in theante rior part of the
body ; frequently t ereare several varieties of rhabdites
in one and the same species — some be ing pointedat
both ends, others cyl indrical with truncated extremities .

These structuresare either formed direct ly in the ordinary
epidermis cellsasakind of secreted product of the cel l , or
i nspecial formative cells which lie beneath the integumentandare connected with the epidermis ce lls by protoplasmic
filaments , by means ofwhich the rhabdites reach the surface
of the body . These cells mus t be regardedas epidermic

Fro l .
—a

, Cmmlutaparadoxa, Oe b, Vor

tex vin
'

dv
'

t, Ll . Sch ; c. Morton :

f . : d
,
Thym oon bmchr’t

’

, Gr. , with
elevated anterior extremity (afte r Joh .

Schmidt) ; 43, Rhynchodmaaterredm . 0.F . l l ii ller (after Kennel) ; p ah ’am
caret, Mos . (after Mose ley) ; g, Pom-el f:
wmuta, O . Sch .attached by th e pharynx
(p it) toadead worm (after Johnson ) . All

the figure of natural s ize, and viewed
from the dom ! surface .
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cells which have become disconnected with the epidermis
itself,and wandered into the subjacent parenchyma. The

function of the rhabdites seems to be to support the
tactile sense. In rare instances nematocystsare present
which in structure and development entirely resemble
those of the Caelentem (see vol. x11. p. Very com
mouly structures knownas pseudo-rhabditesare present ;
these havearod-l ike form,

but instead of being homo
geneousare finely granular ; theyarean intermediate step
between the rhabdites properandagranulated secretion
occasionally thrown ,

off by the gland cel ls. The unicellu
lar glandsare either situatedamong the epidermic cells or
in the parenchyma, in which case theyare connected with
the exterior only by the excretory duct. ‘

A peculiar modi
fication of the epidermic cellsare the so—called “ glutinous
cells

,

”
which occur on the ventral surface orat the hinder

end of the body of many Turbellarians, and compensate
for the suckers 5 the surface of these cells is furn ished
wi th numerous minute processes by means of whichanda
sticky secretion theanimals canattach themselves to sur~

rounding objects. Sometimes the epidermic cel ls contain
calcareous concretions, and very commonly pigment is
found either in the cells themselves or within the inter~
stitial tissue. The colours of Turbellariansare, however,
notalways due to the pigment of the epidermis but to
pigment contained in the parenchyma. Beneath the

epidermis isabasement membrane (fig . 2
,
bm) which is in

Fm. 2.
- lntegumentof Mesostomalingua, 0. Sch . On the right hand is the

epidermis (2) with perforations ( I) through wh ich the rhabdites (st) project.Beneath th is the basementmembranewm) ,and beneath th isagainthe muscularlayers consisting of circular (rm) , diagonal ( sm) ,and long itudinal ( Im) fibres.

some cases very del icateand structureless,and in other
cases much thicker and enclosing branched cells ; this
membrane isattached more firmly to the subjacent tissue
than to the epidermis. Since this tissue is the strongest in
the body,and servesasasurface ofattachment for the
muscles, it has been termed by Langaskeletal memb rane.

The third section of the integument is formed by the
muscular layers . These formacontinuous covering to

the rest of the body, but theirarrangementand thicknessare very di fierentin different forms. In the smaller species
(Rkabdoccelida) thereare two layers,an outer circularand
an inner longitudinal, only inafew cases the circular layer
is external to the longitudinal sometimes thereare three
distinct layers,as in fig 2

,
whereadiagonal layer is inter

posed. The larger forms (Dendrocoelida) have amuch
more compl icated muscular system : in the most differen
tiated forms there are six separate layers (two circular,
two diagonal,and two longitudinal) , whichare, however,always less developed upon the dorsal than upon the

ventral surface in that the thickest layer of the ventral
surface (the innermost longitudinal) is absent or very
feebly developed upon the dorsal side. B esides the

integumentary muscular system, therearealso found dorso
ventral muscular bands which traverse the whole body
from the dorsal to the ventral basement membrane

,
being

branchedat both extremities,and the special muscles of

the pharynx, genital organs,and suckers.

The perivisceral cavi ty, bounded by the integumentand
traversed by the dorso—ventral muscles, contains the

organs of the body—alimentary canal, excretory system
,

nervous system,
and gen ital glands. The space left

between these organs is fi lled with parenchymathe latter
varies much inappearanceand is very difficult to study.

General ly it consists ofanetwork of fibresand trabeculae,
which contain nuclei

,
and between which isasystem of

cavities filled during life with the perivisceral fluid. These
cavitiesare generally but few in numberand vary with
the stronger or feebler development of the reticulum ;
they occasionally contain free cel ls.

Alimentary Canal. —Al l Turbellarians are furnished
withamouth, which, as there is no anus, serves both
to take in nutrimentand expel the undigested remains
of food. The al imentary canal consists ofamuscular
pharynxandan intestine. The pharynx (figs 3, 5 to 8 , pk)
is cyl indrical in form

,
rather compl icated in structure

,
and

surrounded byamuscular sheath
,
which opens on to the

exterior by the mouth (m) . Often the pharynx consists
merely ofacircular fold lying within the pharyngeal
pouch (fig. 8 ) i t can be protruded through the mouthandacts l ikeasucker, so that theanimal can fasten itself
upon its preyand draw it into the intestine by suction.

Atthe junction of the pharynx wi th the intestine open the
sal ivary glands

,
whi ch are frequently large and wel l

developed (fig. 5
,

s) . The intestine (i) has avery
characteristic form in the different sections

,
and has long

served to divide the Turbellariainto two groups
Rkabdocaelida, withastraight unbranched intestine (figs . 5,and (2) Dendrocaelida, withabranched intestine (figs. 7,

In the latter group Lang has recently cal ledattention
to further differences that exist in the form of the intestine
in the Tricladz'da(fig. 7) there is no central “ stomach

,

but three equal ly-sized intestinal branches (which have
secondary ramifications) unite together to open into the

pharynx ; in the second group, the Polycladida(fig.

there is amedian stomach from which numerous
intestinal branches arise ; this stomach communicates
directly with the pharynx ; the branches of the intestine
are much ramifiedand often formananastomosing net

work . The epithel ium of the intestine isasingle layer of
cel ls general ly notciliated

,
capable of protrudingamoeboid

processes by which the food isabsorbed the digestion of

these an imals is intracellular. Sometimes amuscular
coat surrounds the intestine, the lumen of which is thus
capable of being total ly or partial ly contracted. To the

above -men tioned divisions of the group, distinguished
from each other by the varying form of thealimentary
tract

,
another has beenadded

,
viz .,

the Acoela(Ulian in) ,
which are characterized by the entire absence of any
intestine. In these forms (fig . 4) the mouth leads directly
into the parenchymaof the body byashort tube which is
merely an invagination of the integumen t ; the paren
chymaisasyncytium,

consisting ofasoft protoplasmic
mass with scattered nuclei

,
which represents the elements

of the intestine and the body parenchyma(ento and
mesoderm) completely fusedand withoutany traces of

differentiation. This fact,as wel las the disappearance of

anervousand excretory system,
reduces the Acoelato the

lowest position noton lyamong the '

Tm-bellaria, butamong
the whole group of the Vermes.

Excretory System
— The excretory system of the Turbel

larians is quite similar to that of the Trematodesand
Cestoids ; it consists of ( l ) the main trunks wi th their
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externalaperture, (2) the secondary b ranches of these,and two longitudinal cords ; theyareall uni ted together by
(3) the excretory cells wi th the fine tubules leading from
them. Rarely is there butasingle main excre tory trunk
present openingat the hinder end of the body (Steno
stoma) ; generally thereareapair of such trunks which
open in common at the hinder end of the body, or

separately (most Rhabdocoela), or by the mouth (fig .

In the Tricladidathereare two or

four late ral trunks present which
open byanumber ofporesarranged
in pairs upon the dorsal surface of

the body ; the sameappears to be
the case in the Polyclad ida. The

main trunk s of the excreto ry sys

temare generally much twisted in
their course

,
andanastomose with

each other ; they receive the fine
tubules either directly or,as in the
Rkabdoccela

,
there isa, network of

secondary tubul es interposed. The

excretory cel ls are pear-shaped
they are branched and furnished
withanucleusandalarge vacuole
which is directly con tinuous wi th
the lumen of the tubule from the

boundarywall ofthe vacuole springsasingle flagellum
,
which depends

into the lumen of the tubuleand is
capable ofactive movement. Lang
discovered inamarine form of the

Tricladida(Gunda) similar vacuo Pl c. 3—Main trunk s Of the ex'

lated cells withasingle flagel lum
among the epithelial cells of the gem?e

n
r

ggggl
‘

g
wh

intes tine
,and came to the conclu

sion that the excretory ce lls were on thataccount derived
f rom the epithelium of the intes tine. The movements of

the excretory fluid towards the external poreare directed
by this flagellumas wellas by ci liadeveloped upon the

walls of the fine tubules ; the motion ofall these ciliais
suchas to drive the contents of the tubules towards the

excretory pore. The main trunks of the excretory system
are either sparsely (Tricladidaaccording to Jij ima) or com
pletely (Polycladidaaccording to Lang) l ined with cilia.
N ervous System — The central organ of the nervous

system,
the brain (on) , isadouble ganglionatthean terior

end of the body,and has been noticed inall the known
forms with the exception of the Acoela. It is situated in
front of orabove the pharynx ; in those species in whichaprocess of the intestine extends beyond the region of the

brain (cf. figs . 7and 8 viewed from the ventral surface) i t is
placed below this. In such cases there is sometimesacom
missure encircl ing the prolongations of the intestine. Each
of the two gangliagives offastrong longitudinal nerve
cord (figs . 5—8

,
In ) fromwhicharise b ranches going to the

various organs of the body. The structure of the nervous
system is somewhat different in the Rkabdocoela, Trid e
dida

,and Polycladida. In the first group (figs. 5, 6) the
two longitudi nal cords and their branchesare the most
feebly developed, and there is but rarely (Mesostoma,
Monotus)atransverse commissure uniting the longitudinal
cords. These cords are very large in the Tn

'

cladida,
where the brain is to be regardedasasimple thickening of
them ; in this group thereare numerous transverse com

missures between the longitudinal nerve cords (fig. 7 and
the nervesaris ing from themand pass ing to the periphe ry
formasubcutaneous nerve plexus within the muscular
coat. Lang has observedasimilar nerve plexus in the

Polycladida, the central nervous system of which di ffers
from that of the Tricladidain thatanumber of stout
nerve cords radiate outwards from the brainas wellas the

Fig . 4. Fig. 5.

FIG . 4,
—Plan ofan Acoelous Turbellarlan. e, eye ; as. month ;at, oto lith ;ao,

ovary ; p , digesting parenchyma; t, testi cular follicles ; vs, ves iculaseminalis
3, male organ of copulation ; Q ,

'

common sexualaperture.

0. 5.
—Plan ofaRhabdocoelous rbe llarian . be. bursacopulatrix on

,
brain ;

e. eye ; 9, germarium ; i . intestine ; In, longitudinal nerve trunk ;at, month ;
p h , pharynx ; rs , receptaculum semini s ; a, salivary gland ; testis ; u, uterus
(contain ing an egg ) ; 0, yelk gland ; rs. ves iculaseminal is ; chitinous
copulatory organ ; 3Q common sexualaperture ; be, bursacop trix .

numerous commissures, and anetwork is thus formed
which extends throughout the body.

Pig. 6. Fig. 7.

Fro . 6,
—Plauofan Alloioccelous Turbellarian . Letteringas in fig . 5.

Fm. 7 - Plan ofa'I‘ricladid. fl ,anterior,and if , ix, paired posterior branches of
intestine ; cd. oviduct; te, tentacle ;ad, vas deferens ; 5,male,an d Q female
copulatory organ . Other lettersas in fig . 6.

Smee Organa— Theseare represented by tactile organs,
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auditory organs (otoli ths) ,and eyes. The whole surface of
the body is very sensitiveand (e.(j . , in the Polycladida) con
tains cel ls which end in tufts of fine hairs

,
so that certain

regions thus become specially sensitiveand serveas tactile
organs. Theanterior pointed extremity of the body in
the Rhabdocoe lais characterized byanabundant develop
ment of rhabditesand tactile hairs,and thus becomesa
special tactile organ ; in other cases this region of the body
is transformed intoaconical tactile proboscis which can be
retracted intoasheath (Proboscida) . In the freshwater
Tricladidatheanterior margin of the head is richly inner
vated,and is beset withaspecial row of tactile cells which
contain no rhabdites in the terrestrial forms of the same
family (Bipalium) Moseley has describedarow of papil laealong the crescent-shapedanterior extremity which can be

Fro. 8 .
—Pian ofaPolycladid. o n, brain ; 6, intestinal branches ; i .,anterior

unpaired inte stinal branch ; In , longitudinal new e cord ; m,
mouth ; ad,

oviduct ; ov, ovariaufoll icle ph, pharynx ; p h l .pharyngeal pouch :t, stomach ;
t, te sticular follicle ; u, uterus ; vd, vas deferens 3,

male copulatory organ,
w ith the maleaperture behind ; Q ,

female copulatory organ, with the femaleaperture before it. The eyesare omitted.

extendedand form tactile organs ; between the papillaeare
pecul iar cil iated grooves connected with nerves. In the

Polycladidathereare tactile cel ls with sti ff hair-l ike pro
cesses on the summit of the dorsal papillaeand the various
tentacular structures ; the tentacles in this familyalso
serve to support the eyes.

The majority of the Turbellarians possess eyes ; the
RImbdocaelidacommonly have two or four

,
asalso have the

Tricladida; the latter, however, are in some instances
furnished withagreater numberarranged inacontinuous
row -

round the anterior end of the body ; in the Poly
clad idathereare from fourteen to several hundred eyes
arranged in two symmetrical groups round .the brain or

scattered over the whole of theanterior margin of the

bodyand upon the tentacles. The eyesarealways situated beneath the integument within the parenchyma,
sometimes directly upon the brain or connected with i t by
special optic nerves . In its simplest form the eye isa
pigmented spot with or withoutarefractory lens-l ike
body ; the more complicated eyes cons ist ofapigmented
sheath containinganumber of refracting rods whichare
connectedat their outer extremity withaseries of retinal
cells

,
one to each rod the retinal cellsare prolonged intoanerve thread running to the brain thearrangement of

the visual elements is therefore precisely the sameas in the
vertebrate eye. Of great interest is the fact that in the
Polycladz'dathe number of eyes increases with the growth
of theanimal,and Lang has shown that the eyes increase
in number byactual division. On the other hand Carri ere
has discovered by experimenting with certain freshwater
Tricladidathat the compound eyes (those containinga
number of rods)are formed by the coalescence of several
simple eyes. Onlyasingle eye is found in the lil onotida,
which has the form ofasimple pigment spot in front of
the otol ith.

Audi tory organsare found in the shape of vesicles filled
with fluid and containing circular lenticular or spindle
shaped otoli ths formed of carbonate of l ime. Otoli thic
vesicles of this kindare found in many Rhabdocoelida
(Accela, ill onotida, fig . 4,at) embedded inadepress ion on

theanterior surface of the brain. In the Dendrocaslida
these organsare butrarely present.
Asasensory organ of unknown function must be men

tioned the paired lateral cil iated grooves whichare met
with on either side of the brain in many Rkabdocaela(fig.

9
, c) theyarealso found commonly in NEMERT INES (q.a) ,
butare here more compl icated in structure.

Rep roductive 0rgans.

— Withafew exceptions all the
Turbellariansare hermaphrodite,and reproduce themse lves
sexually. Only among the M icrostomidais there an
asexualas wellasasexual reproduction. The maleand
female organs open to the exterior, either throughacom~

mon cloaca(atrium genitale) on the ventral surface (most
R itabdocaelidaandall Tricladida, figs. 4 or thereare
separate maleand femaleapertures. In this case the male
aperture is general ly placed in front of the femaleaperture
(some Rhabdocoelidaand all Polycladida, fig. but
occas ional ly the pos itions are reversed (certain Rhabdo
coelz

'

da) . The genital glands displayaprimitive condition
in being paired, though frequently the germarium (fig. 5

,

g ) of the Rhabdocaela,and occas ionallyalso the testis, is
developed only upon one side of the body.
The structure of the female organs varies . In some

cases thereare simple ovaries (cv in figs . 4, 8 ) in which
the ovaoriginateand become fully mature without be ing
furnished with the secretion ofasecond gland ; in other
cases there is adivision into germarium (fig. 5—7, g)and
yelk gland (v) the primordial ovaor germs originate in
the former,andabsorb the products of the yel k gland in
the atrium,

where they become ready for fertil ization.

An intermediate condition is seen in those forms where
there is butasimple gland present which produces germs
in its upper portionand yelk in the lower portion. The

ovaries are generally compact round or tubular glands
(fig. sometimes theyare formed ofanumber of pear
shaped fol licles (fig. 8 ) there isusuallyas imple or paired
uterus (a) which retains the ovafor some time before
theyare depos ited sometimes, however, the ovaundergo
their development within the uterusandare complete ly
developed before expuls ion in some cases the egg

-shel l is
detached within theuterus so that the youngare producedal ive.

In Turbel larians withoutayel k gland the uterus isa
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s imple widening of the oviduct (fig . in those forms
which possessadditional yelk glands the uterus isasimple
or paired diverticulum of theatrium gen itale (figs . 5,

The ovaare either surrounded byamore or less hard
chitinous shel l

,
or one shel l contain sanumber of ova

cocoon of Triclad idaand many Polycladida) . The

Polyclad idadepositan egg
-string which like that of the

Gastropodaconsists ofanumber of eggs bound together
byatransparentalbumen-l ike mass. Many Rhabdocael
Turbellarians Masada/71aebrenbergi z') produce two

sorts of ova, thin-shel led summer ovaand thick-shelled
winter ova; the latter are capable of withstanding a
considerableamoun t of dess ication ,andare deposited in
theautumn . Theaccessory female organs of reproductionare represented by bursa-“s seminales, which receive the

semen during copulation and retain it until ferti lization
isaccomplished . A further divis ion of labour is brought
about by the presence of two diverticulaof theatrium
genitale, one of which servesasabursacopulatrix (fig. 5

,

be)and the otherasareceptaculum seminis (rs) in the

same senseas the equivalent organs of insects . In the

place ofaspecial receptaculum seminis the efferent duct
of the ovary is often metamorphosed intoa
chamber to contain the semen . In the Tricladidaand
Polycladidathe female efferent duct is often di fferentiated
intoamuscular vaginawhich closely resembles the pen is
(figs. 7 , 8 , 9
Finally

,
the female generativeapparatus is furn ished

withanumber of glands which have been termed cement
glands

,
albuminiparous glands,and shel l glands .

The male sexual glands (figs. 4—8 , t) resemble the ovaries
in be ing either compact tubular (fig. 5) or foll icular
(figs . 4, 6, 7, 8 ) st ructures . The vasadeferentia(rd )are
often widened out into ves iculae seminales (figs . 4, 6, vs) ;
or thereare special vesiculae seminales present, formed byaportion of the penis (fig. 5, vs) . In the male organ of

copulation there is frequently found in addi tion to the

spermatozoaanaccessory granulated secretion produced
by special glands, butofunknown function.

The muscular pen is, especially in the Rkabdocaela
,
has

anumber of chitinous spinesand hooks which serve to
ass ist the animal in maintaining afirm hold during
copulation, butalso in capturing and retaining its prey .

In i lfacro-

rlzynckus helgolandicus, f . , there isapeculiar
poison dart connected w ith the male copulatory organ
which only serves the latter purpose . Very remarkable
is the opening of the penis into the mouth cavity in
.S
'
tg/lostomum (Polycladida)and Prorhyndzus (Rhabdocaela) ,and also the existence of several (2—15) pairs of male

copulatory organsand genitalapertures in certain Poly

The spermatozoavary much in form,
especially in the

Rhab docoelz'da, where frequently the species of oneand the
same genusare dis tinguished by the different form of the

spermatozoa. Copulation in the Turbellarians is generally
reciprocal ; only in those cases where both summerand
w inter ova(seeabove)are formed do the formerarise from
“

self-ferti lization the latterare the resul t of the copulation
of two indiv iduals. The fertilizat ion of the ovaalways
takes place in theatrium genitale. Many Turbe llar ians

,
“

esp ecially the Acosta, display the phenomenon knownas
“

g; success ive hermaphroditism,
the male organs ofan

individualattain to maturity first
,
and the female organs

become ripe subsequently. During copulation, therefore ,
one i ndividual is physiologicallyamaleand the othera
ASexual generation is metwi th only in the Microele

mt
'

dait takes the form of transverse div isionaccompanied
- b

_y budding. The posterior third of the body becomes
separated off byaseptum running from the gut to the

Fig . 10.

8 1

integumentandan external furrow corres ponding to this
this part of the body grows in length until it equals theanterior portion. By further repetition of this double pro
cedure of separationand equal ization there

, chains of 4,
then 8 , 16,and 32budsare formed , which remai nattached
(fig. and,al though fresh mouthapertures (m’

,
m

"

,

have been formed,are stil l in communication by the
intestinal lumen this becomes closed before orafter the
several buds break off from their connexion with each
other. Throughout the whole summer chains of zoo idsare metwith inautumn thisasexual di vis ion probably
ceases to occur ; the several individuals become sexually
mature, separate from each other

, and lay eggs which

Fig . 9.

Pro . 9,
—M i

'

crostomal ineare , Oe . .undergoing division . Thereare 16 individuals ,
8 with mouthapertures, showing the buds of the first (m) , second third

and fourth generation . The fifth generation has not yetacquiredamouthaperture . c, ciliated grooves e, eye spots : i , inte stine.

FIG. 10.

— Larvaof Yung iaaurarm'

ca, L. with provisional ciliated
processes (afte rA. Lang) .

remain quiescent during the winterand in the spring
develop into fresh individuals reproducingasexually .

Development.
— The study of the development of the

Turbel larians is unfortunately not very far advanced
,

particularly among the smal l Rhabdocoelida, which are
extremely diffi cul t to investigate,andabout which hardlyany deve lopmental factsare known . The larger fresh
water Tn '

cladidaand the Polycladidaon the contrary have
been recently very ful ly investigated . The Rizabdooaelaand
the Tricladidaappear to develop directly withoutanymeta
morphosis, whi leagreat part of the Polycladidaundergoametamorphosis and pass through alarval condition,
during which theyare furnished with provis ional ciliated
processes (fig. 10) the Acoelahavealsoafree larval form
pelagic larvae withacoat of long ciliaapparently be longing
to this group have been observed by Ul ianin. The seg
mentation of the ovum is total, but unequal ;an epibolic
gastrulais formed and the aperture of invagination
becomes the permanent mouth of theadul t.
Systematic Arrangement and Mode of Life — Order

Turbellaria.— Platyhelminths wi thacil iated integument
,amouthand pharynx, butnoanus with paired ce rebral

gangliaand two lateral nerve cords ; sexual organs her
maphrodite chiefly free-swimming.
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Sub-orderA. Rhabdocaelida.— Of smal l size body cylin
drical or depressed withoutan intestine

,
orwithasimple

unbranched intestine ; the female genital glands always
compact, notfoll icular genitalapertures single or distinct.
Tribe I . Acoela(fig. 1 ,a) .— W ithadigestive paren

chyme not differentiated into intestineand parenchyma
proper ; with no nervous system or excretory organs ;
sexual organs hermaphrodite, with fol licular testesand
paired ovaries ; general ly withoutapharynx, buthaving
otol iths ;all the forms marine, Many quite flat, with
the lateral margins bent down towards the ventral surface
(Convoluta), frequently with brown or green parasiticalgae
in the parenchyma.
Tribe II. Rhabdocoela(fig. 1

,
— Intestinal tractand

parenchymaseparate ; nervous system and excretory
organs present ; with compact testesand female genera
tive glands (ovaries or separated germarium and yelk
glands) ; withacompl icated pharynx, butgenerally without
o tol i ths. Numerous forms, freshwaterand marine ; the
genus Pror/zg/nchus (two Species)also in damp earth . The

Microstomida(fig. 9) propagateasexual ly. Freshwater
forms mostly belong to the families Mesostomidaand
Vortz

’

cida
,
some of which contain green parasiticalgae.

Marine forms include representatives of these two famil iesand ofthe Proboscida(withatactile proboscis) . O f the
family Vorticida, the generaGrafi tlaand Anop lodiumare
parasitic, the former in Gastropods the latter in Echino
derms (Holothurians) .
Tribe III. Alloiocaela(fig. 1 , c) .— Intestinal tractand

parenchymaseparate ; nervous system and excretory
organs present with fol licular testesand compact female
glands (as in the Rhabdocaela) pharynx similarly
developedasashorter or longer sac. One family (Mono

tt
'

da) , with otol iths. All the species marine, with one

exception, Plag iostomalemani, which l ives in the deep
water of the Alpine lakes.

Sub-order B. Dendroccelida.— Large forms, wi th a
flattened body, branched intestine, fol l icular testesand '

foll icular yelk glands or ovaries without otol iths.

R I A N S

Literature — The most recent works, which also containaful laccount ofwhat has gone before
,
are the fol lowing z

L. v. Grail', Monographicder Turbellaricn : 1 . Rhabdoccelzda, Leip
sic, 1 882, with 20 plates. Marineand Freshwater Tricladida.
A. Lang, Der Ban von Gundasegnwntataund die Verwandtschaft
der Platyhclminthen mitCoelenteraten und Hirudiueen,

”
in Mitt/r.

Zool. Stat. Neap el, vol. i ii. , 1 8 8 1 ; El. Metschnikoff
,

“ Die Eni
bryologie von Planaria, polychroa, in Z eitschr. f. fates . Zool. , vol.
xxxv iii . , 1 8 83; l sao J ijima, Untersuchungen iibcr den Ban und
die Entwick elungsgeschichte der Sii sswasser-Dendrocoelen ,

”

in
Z eitschr. f. wiss . Zool. , vol. x l . , 1 884. .Land Planarians — H . N.

Moseley, On the Anatomyand Histology ofthe Land Planarians
of Ceylon ,

wi th some Account of their Hab its,and withaDescri ption ofTwo New Species,and with Notes on the Anatomy of some
European Aquatic Species , in Ph il. Trans . (London, and
Notes on the Structure of several Forms of Land Planarians

,

withaDescription of Two New Generaand Several New Species,andaList ofall Speciesatpresent known ,

” in Quart. Jour. Alter .

Sci . , vol. x lvii. , 1 877 J. v . Kennel , “ D ie in Deutsch land gefuu
denen Landplauarien Rhymkodcmus terrestr is und Geodesmus
bi ltncatus," in Arbeit. Zool. -Z oo/om. Insttt. IVu‘rzburg, v. , 1 8 79.

Polyclad z'da.— A. Lang, “ D ie Polycladen ,
in Faunaand [flora

des Golfes con Neapel, No. 1 1 , 39plates, Leipsic, 1 884—85.

(L. v. G. )

Tribe I. Tricladida. —Body elongate ; intestine with
three main branches un iting to open into acyl indrical
retracti le pharynx ; with foll icular testes, two round
germariums,and numerous yelk foll icles

,
with asingle

sexualaperture. Planaria
,
D endrocoelum, Polycelz

'

s (fig.

1 , y)are inhabitants of fresh water (with great power of

reproduction) . Terrestrial forms (fig. 1 , e,f) of leech-l ike
shape, especially met with in the tropics (only two

European species Rhynclzodemus terrestris and Geodesmus
bilineatus) ; marine forms G

'unda(characterized by a
metameric structure), Bdelloura(external parasite of

Limulus) .
Tribe II. Polycladida(fig. 1 , d) . —Body leaf-l ike, thin,and broad, with numerous branched or retiform intestinal

coecawhich unite to formacentral tube (stomach) with
fol l icular tes tesand foll icular ovaries

,
with two separated

genitalapertures , the male in front of the female wi thout
(Acotg/lea) or with (Cotg/lea)asucker situated behind the

female generative opening. All marine.
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characters disclosed by the very important less hi ghly
organized genera.
ANATOMY.

— (a) ProboscisandProboscidian Sheath — The
organ most characteristic ofaNemertine is without doubt
the proboscis . With very few exceptions (Malacoba'ella,
Akrostomum

,
Where it has fused with the mouth toas ingle

exterior Opening) , there isaterminal opening (subterminal
in Valmwin ia)atthe foremost tip oi the body, outofwhich
the proboscis is seen shooting backwardsand forwards,
sometimes w ith so much force that both its interior
attachmentsare severedand it is entirely expelled from
the body . It then often retains its vitality foralong
time,apparently crawlingaboutas if it were itselfaworm,aphenomenon which isat least
partially explained by the extra
ordi nary development of nervous
tissue

, equally distributed all
through the walls ofthe proboscis,and either un ited ( 10) into nu
merous longitudinal nerve-stems
(Drepanopkorus, Amphipmms) or
spread out into aun iform and
comparatively thick layer (Cere
brotulas

,
This very effective

and elaborate innervation, which
has been directly traced (6) to the
brain

,
whence strong nerves (gene

rally WV?) enter
.

the proboscIS’ Flo . 3,
—Anteri or portion of th e

renders it exceed ingly probable body of aNemcl
'

tlne. B ;

that the most important functions N ’ mem “m
g ,PS , proboscid ian sheath ;

of the probosci sare ofasensr pro boscis : Pea, exterior Open

fe oue
,
tactile nttue e suppoei Last-11522,Transacted

tion which isagain strengthened mouth shown by dotwd lines.

by the fact thatamongst the Rhabdocoel Turbellariansan
organ which may be called the forerunner of theNemertean
proboscis has been proved (3) to be the morphological
equivalent of the foremost tip of the body, which,asan
organ of delicate touch, has acquired the property of

folding inwards. In Nemertines the everted proboscis is
retracted in the same wayas the tip ofaglove finger
would be if it were pulled
backwards by athread
situated in theaxisand
attached to the tip. The

comparison may be car
ried still further. The

centralthreadjustalluded
to is represented in the

Nemertean proboscis by
that portion which is

never everted, and the

tip of the glove by the
boundary between the Fig. 4,

evertrbleaud non -evert Frcs. 4, 5,
—Proboscis with stylet., “ reserve

lble portlon of the Pro
sacs,and muscular bulb ofaI-Ioploncmer

boscis—aboundarywhich tine. Fig . 4 retracted ; fig. 5 cvcrtcd.

in the H op lonemertini is marked by the presence ofa
pointed or serrated stylet. This stylet is thus s ituated
terminally when the proboscis has reached its maximum
eversion. Itaddsadecisivelyaggressive character toan
organ the original sign ificance of which,as we have seen

,

was tactile. This aggressive character has adifferent
aspect in several generawhichare destitute ofacentral
stylet

,
but in which the surface that is turned outwards

upon eversion of the proboscis is largely provided with
nematocysts

,
sending the urticating rods of different sizes

in all directions. In others this surface is beset with
thick

,
glandular,adhesive papillae.

The comparison with the glove-finger is in so far

T I N E S

insufficientas the greater portion of the non-evertible half
of the proboscis isalso hollowand clothed by glandular
walls. Onlyatthe very hindermost cnd does i t pass into
the so-cal led retractor-muscle (fig. which isattached to
the wal l of the space (proboscidian sheath) in which the
proboscis moves about. This retractor-muscle

,
indeed

,

serves to pull back with great rapidity the extruded
proboscis,and isaided in itsaction by the musculature of

the head . The extrusion itself depends entirely upon
contraction of the muscular walls of the space just
mentioned (proboscidian sheath) . As i t is ( 1 ) closed on

all sides
,
and (2) filled with acorpuscular fluid

,
the

contractionsalluded to send this fluid to impingeagainst
the anterior portion, where the proboscis, floating in its
sheath, isattached with it to the muscular tissue of the

head (fig. Partial extrusion lessening the resistance
in this region inevitably fol lows

,
and when further con

tractions of the walls of the sheath ensue -total extrusion
is the consequence. It is worthy of notice that in those
Nemertines which makeavery free use of their proboscis,and in which i t is seen to be continually protrudedand
retracted, the walls of the proboscidian sheathare enor

mously muscular. On the other hand
,
theyare much less

considerably or even insignificantly so in the generathat
are known to makearather sparing use of their proboscis .

The proboscis, which is thus an eminently muscular
organ

,
is composed of two or three

,
sometimes powerful,

layers of muscles— one of longitudi naland one or two of

circular fibres. In the posterior retractor the longitudinal
fibres become united into one bundle, which, as noticed
above

,
is inserted in the wal l of the sheath . At the

circular insertion of the proboscis in front of the brain the
muscular fibres belonging to theanterior extremity of the
bodyand those connected with the proboscis are very
intimately interwoven

,
formingastrongattachment.

The proboscis broken off and expelled is generally
reproduced, the posterior ribbon-l ike end of this reproduced
portionagain fusing with the walls of the

sheath There is reason to suppose that ,
when awound is inflicted by the central
stylet

,
it is envenomed by the fluid secreted

in the posterior proboscidian region beingat
the same time expelled. A reservoir,aduct,and amuscular bulb in the region (fig. 4) ” har em, M ,

where the stylet 18attached serve for this pur mature from
the prohoscm

pose. The significance of two or more (in of ” spam
Drepanop korus very numerous) smal l sacs con “or”

tainingao—called reserve ” stylets resembling in shape that
of the central dart is insufli ciently known .

The proboscidian sheath
,
which by its transverse con

tractions serves to bringabout eversion of the proboscis in
the wayabove traced,and the muscular walls of which
were similarly noticed, isattached to the musculature of

the head just in front of the ganglionic commissures
(fig. In nearlyall Nemertines it extends backwards
as faras the posterior extremity, justabove theanus ; in
Carmellai t is limited to thean terior body-region . The

corpuscles floating in the fluid it containsare of definite
shape,and in Cerebratulusartisans theyare deep red from
the presence of haemoglobin . Internal ly the muscular
layers are l ined by an epithel ium. In the posterior
portion this epithel ium in certain Scli izoneme fleahasa
more glandularappearance,and sometimes the interior
cavity is obl iterated by cel l-proliferation in this region.

Superiorly the sheath either closelyadheres to the muscular
body-wall, with whi ch it may even be partly interwoven,
or it hangs freely in the connective tissue which fills the
space between the intestineand the muscular body-wall .
(b) Cutaneous System — Externally inall speciesalayer

of cil iated cel ls forms the outer investment. In itare,
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moreover, enclosed unicellular glands pouring their highly
refracting contents, ofamore or less rod- l ike shape, di rectly
to the exterior. Theyappear to be the principal source
of the mucus theseanimals secrete . In Schizonemertines

these elemen tsare separated byathin homogeneous base
ment membrane (fig . 8 ) from the fol lowi ng — that is

,
from

a. layer in which longitudi nal muscular fibresare largely
intermi xed with tortuous glands, which by reason of their
deeper situation commun icate with the exterior byamuch
longerand generally very parrow duct. The pigment isalso principally localized in th is layer,although sometimes
i t is present even deeper down within the musculature.

The passage from this tegumentary layer to the subjacent
longitudinal muscular one is gradual, no membrane
separating them. In Carmella

, Cephalothri r, Polia,and
the Hoplonemertines the two tegumentary layers w ith
their different glandular elements are fused into one ; a
thick layer of connective tissue is situated beneath them
( instead of between them)and keeps the entire cutaneous
system more definitely separate from the muscular (figs.

7, 8

(c
)
) illusculatureand Connective Tissue — The muscular

layers by whi ch the body-wal l is constituted have been
very differentlyand to some extent confus ingly described
by the success iveauthors on Nemerteananatomy . There
is sufficient reason for this confus ion . The fact is that not
only have the larger subdivisionsadifferentarrangement
and even number of the muscular layers

,
buteven within

the same genus, nay, in the same species, well-marked
differences occur. Increase in sizeappears sometimes to

be accompanied by the development ofanew layer of

fibres, whereasadi fference in the method of preparation
may give toalayer whichappeared homogeneous in one

specim enadecidedly fibrous as pect inanother. Never
theless thereare three principal types under which the

different modifications can bearranged . One of them is
found in the two mos t primi tively organized genera

,

Carmellaand Cepkalotkfix, i .e.
,
an outer circular,alongi

tudinal
,
and an inner circular layer of muscular fibres

Fig. 7 . Fig. 8 . Fig . 9.

Pi cs. 7-9.
— The layers of the body—wall in Cari nel la(fig. the Hoplonemertea

(fig . and the Sch i zonemertca(fig . c, cellular tissue of the integument ;
Em

, basement membnm e circ. l
, outer ci rcular,and long, long itudinal layer

ofmuscular tissue ; ci rc. 2
,
long. 1 ,additional circularand longitudinal layers

of the same ; nl, nervous layer.

(fig. The second is common toall the Schizonemer
tinesas we llas to Poliaand Valencin ia

,
andalso compre

hends three layers, ofwhich, however, twoare longitudinal,
viz .

,
the externaland the internal one

,
there be ingastrong

circular layer between tnem (fig. To the third typeall the H oplonmnerteacorrespond their muscular layersare on ly two,an external circularandan internal longi
tudinal one (fig .

The Schizonemerteathusappear to have developedan
extralayer of longitudinal fibres internally to those which
they inherited from more primitiveancestors, whereas the
H op lonenwrteaare no longer in possession of the in ternal
circular layer, buthave on the contrary largely developed
the external circular one, which has dwindled away in
the Schizonenwrtea. In only one instance has the present
writer met withathin exte rior circular layer inavery
large Specimen of Cerebratulus younger specimens of the
same species did not show i t. It is noticeable that Kefer

stein (9) also observed four layers similarlyarranged in
one of the specimens of Cerebratulus which he investi
gated . The situation oi the lateral nerve-stems in the

difierent generawith respect to the muscular layers lends
definite support to the interpretation of their homologies
here given .

In Carinclla
, Cephalot/zn lr,and Polia,as wellas inall

Heplonemertines, the basement membrane of the sk inalreadyabovealluded to is particularly strongand immediatelyapplied upon the muscular layers . In the Schizo
nemertines there isalayer in which the cutaneous elementsare largely represented be low the thin basement membrane
(fig. between itand the bulk of the outer longitudinal
muscles . The difference in theappearance of the base
ment membrane— sometimes wholly homogeneous

,
some

times eminently fibril lar— can more especially be observed
in difl

'

erently preserved specimens of the genus Polia.
The connective tissue of the integumen tand basement

membrane imperceptiblymerges into that which surrounds
the muscular bundlesas theyare uni ted in to denserand
defini te layers

,
and this is especially marked in those forms

(Alcrostomum) where the density of the muscular body
wall has considerably dimini shed

,
and the connective t issue

has thus become much more prominent . ’

It can thenat
the same time be observed

,
too

,
that the compact mass of

connective tissue reticulum
,

”
Barrois) whi ch lies between

the muscular body-walland the intestine (l ) is directly
continuous with that in which the muscular layersare
imbedded . Nucleiare everywhere present . The omn i
presence of this connective tissue excludes the ideaofany
true body cavity in Nemertines .

In Poliathe connect ive t issue enclosed in the external
muscular layer is eminently vacuolar

,
-all the interme

diate stages between such cells in whi ch the vacuole pre
domi natesand the nucleus is peripheraland those in whi ch
the granular protoplasm still entirely fills them being
moreover present.
Inaddition to the musculature of the proboscisand

proboscidian sheath
,
longitudinal muscular fibres are

found in the walls of the (e sophagus, whilst transverse
onesare numerousand un ited into vertical di ssepiments
between the successive intestinal caeca, thus bringingaboutavery regular internal metamerization The genital
products develop in intermediate spaces similarly limi ted
by these dissepimentsandalternating with the di gestive
cae ca.
(d) Nm ‘o zw Systemand Sense Organs — The nervous system of

Nemerti nes presen ts several interesting peculiari ti es. As cen tral
organs we have to note the brain~lobesand the longi tudinal lateral
cords which form one con tinuous unsegmented mass of fibrousand
cel lular nerve-tissue. The fi brous nerve-tissue is more dense in the
h igher differen tiated, more looseand spongy in the lower organi zedforms ; the ce llular nerve—ti ssue is similarlv les s compact in the
forms thatareatthe base ofthe
scale. No ganglion ic swel lings
whatever occur in th e course of
the longitudinal cords . The
brain must be look ed upon as
thean terior thicken ing of these
cords

,
andat the same timeas p l .

the spo t where the two halves
Fig. 10. Fig . 1 1 .f the central nerve s s tem0 y

F165. 10, l l .
— Brainand lateral organ of

i ntercommumcate . Thls 13 aSchizonemertine (fig . 10)andaHoplobrough tabout byadouble com eo, extcrioropening ;

missure, of which the ventral u.I.
,
superior brain-lobe ; NaPoste rior

portion is considerably thicker brm ’ l‘me '

than the dorsal,and which, together wi th the brain -lobes, consti
tutesaring through which both proboscisand proboscidian sheath
pass . The brain—lobesare generally four in number

,
aventralandadorsal pair, respectively united too ether by theabove-men tioned

commissures ,and moreoveran terior y in terfusing with each other,
righ t 'and left. In Carmellathis separati on in to lobes of theante rior thickenings ofthe cords has notyet commenced, the ven
tral commissureatthe same time being extremely bulky. There
is great probabili ty that the central stems , togetherwith the brain,
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must be lookeduponas local longitudinalaccumulations of nervoustissue in what was in more primitiveancestorsaless h igh ly dif
ferentiated nervous plexus, situated in the body~wall inasimilar
way to that which stil l is found in the less highly organ ized
Coelenterates. Suchanervous plexus indeed occurs in the body
wal l ofall Sch izonemertines sometimes even asacompara
tively th ick layer, situated, asare the nerve stems

,
between the

external longitudinal and the circular muscles (fig . In Cari
nella

, where the long itudinal nerve-stemsare situated exteriorly to
the muscular layers,
this plexus,al though
present, is much less
dense,and can more
fitly be compared toanetwork with wide
meshes. In both
cases itcan be shown

to be in immediate
continuity with the

coating of nerve-cel ls
forming part of thelongitudinal cords .

It stretches forward
as faras the brain ,and i ll Carmella, is Fm. 12.

—'
1
‘

he brain ofaNemertine, with its lobesandagain cont i nued in commissures. S . iv. , nerv es to sensory apparatus ;
fron t of it whereas P .N . ,

nerves for proboscis ; vag, nerves for oeso

in the Sch izoucmer
phagus ; L.N . ,

lateral ncn '
c stems.

tines the innervation of the anterior extremi ty of the head, in
front of the brain, takes the form ofmore defin iteand less numer
ous branching stems . The pre sence of this plexus in comi exion

with the central stems , sending out nervous fi lamentsamongst
the muscles, explains the absence, both in Palaeo and Sch izo
nemertines, of separateand distinct peripheral nerve stems spring
ing from _

the central stems innervating the differen t organsand
body-regions, the only exceptions being the nerves for the pro
boscis

,
those for the sense organs in the head, and the strong

nerve pair vague) for the (e sophagus. At the same time it
renders more intelligible the extreme sensitiveness of the body‘

wal l of the Nemertines, alocal and instantaneous irritation
often resulting in spasmodic rupture of thean imalat the point
touched.

In the H oplmmncrtea, where the longitudinal stems lie inside

the muscular body-wall, defin iteand metamerically placed nerve
branches spring from them and divide dichotomously in the

different tissues they innervate. A definite p lexus can here no

longer be traced. In certain Hoplonemertines the lateral stems
have been noticed to unite posteri orly byaterminal commissure,
situatedabove theanus, the whole of the central nervous system
being in th is way virtually situatedabove the intestine. In others
there isanapproximation of the lateral stems towards the median
ventral line (Drcpanophorus ) ; in agenus of Schizonemertines

(Langia), on the other hand
,
anarrangement occurs by which the

longitudinal stemsare no longer lateral , but have more or less

approached each other dorsally
Inaddition to the nerves starting from the brain-lobes just now

especially mentioned, there isadoubleapparatus wh ich can hardly
be treated of in conjunction with the sense organs, because its

sensory functions have not been suffi ciently made out,and wh ich
wi ll therefore rather be consideredalong with the brainand central
nervous system. Thisapparatus is usual ly known under the name
ofthe lateral organs . To itbelong (a) superficial grooves or deeper
sl its situated on the integument near the tip ofthe head, (b) nerve
lobes in immediate connexion with the nervous tissue of the brain,and (c) ciliated ducts penetrating into the latterand communicating
with the former. Embryology shows that originally these different
partsare separately s tarted

,
and only ultimately become uni ted

i nto one . Two lateral outgrowths of the foremost portion of the

( esophagus, afterwards becoming constricted off, as wel las two
ingrowths from the epiblast, contribute towards its formation ,at
leastas faras both Hoplo and Schizonemertinesare concerned.

As to the Palaeoncnwrtca, their embryology has noty etbeen studied
,and in the most primitive genus, Carmella, we do not findany

lateral organsanswering to the descriptionabove given. What we
do find isasl ight transverse furrow on each side of the head, close
to the tip, but the most careful examination of sections made
through the tissues ofthe headand brain shows theabsence ofanyfurtherapparatus comparable to that describedabove. On ly in one

species, Carmellai zwxp ectata,astep inadvance has been made, in
so faras in connexion with the furrow jus t mentioned

,
which is

herealso somewhat more complicated i n itsarrangement,aci liatedtube leads into the brain, there to end blindlyamidst the nerve
cel ls. No other intermediate s tages have as yet been noticed
between thisarrangemen tand that ofthe Sch izonemertea, in wh icha. separate posterior brain -lobe receivesasimilar ciliated canal

,
and

in which the oesophaeal outgrowths have made theirap caranceandare coalesced wit the nerve-tissue in the organ of t eadult

an imal . The histological elements of this portion remain distinctboth by transmitted lightand inactual secti ons .

These posterior brain-lobes , wh ich inall Schizonemertinesare in
direct continuity of tissue with the upper pair of principal lobes,
cease to have this intimate connexion in the H op lonemertcaand,although sti ll constituted of ( l )aciliated duct, opening out exter
nal ly, (2) nervous t issue surrounding it,and (3) h is tological ele
ments di stinctly differen t from the nervous

,
and most probably

directly derived from the eesophageal outgrowths , theyare never
theless here no longer constan tly situated beh ind the upper brainlobesand directly connected with them

,

'

butare found sometimes
beh ind, sometimes beside

,
and sometimes before the brain -lobes.

Furthermore, theyare here severed from the principal lobesand
connected wi th them by one or more rather th ick strings of nerve
fi bres. In some cases, especially when the lobes lie before the brain,their distance from it

,
as wel las the length of these nervous con

i i exions, has considerably increased.

With the significance of these parts weare still insufficientlyacquain ted. There appear to be analogous organs amongst
Platyelmintli es, butacareful comparative study is wanted. A
partial comparison has been hazarded (8 ) with the an terior
(asepliageal outgrowths in Balmwglossusand Amp hioxus,and for
the Scli izonemerti i i esarguments have beenadduced (6) to provethat here they have the physiological significance ofaspecial
respiratoryapparatus for the central nervous tissue, wh ich inallthese forms is strongly charged with haemoglobin . The haemoglob in
would, by its pie -eminen t properties of fi x ing oxygen

, serve to fur
n ish the nerve system,

which more than any other requiresa
constant supply, with the necessary oxygen . Such could hardly
be obtained inany other way by these worms that have no s cial
respiratoryapparatus or delicately rami fyi i ig blood-vessels

,
an that

live in mudand under stones, where the natural supply of fresh ly
oxygenated sea-water is practically limited. Whether in the H oplo

i i eni crtines
,
where the b lood fluid is often provided wi th hzemo

globin i ferous disk s, the ch ief functions ofthe side organs may not

rather beasensory one must be further investigated.

The exterior opening of the duct has been several timesal luded
to. In the Hoplonemertines it is general ly situated towards the
middle ofalateral transverse groove on ei ther side of the head,as
was noticed for Carmella, andas isalso
present in Palm. General ly arow of

shorter grooves perpendicular to the first,and simi larly provided with strong cilia,
en larg es the S in

'face of these furrows (fig .

In Valenciniathere is nothing butacircular opening without furrow. Inall
Schizoneinertines there is on each side of

the head alongitudinal slit of varying
length but general ly considerable depth , Flg' 13° Flg' 1 4°

in the bottom ofwh ich the dark red brain F’GS ' 13, 14 View”

of head of aSchizone
i s vel y plai nly V i s ib le by transparency.

i nert-inc (fig . 13) withThese sl itsare con tinued into the ci liated longitudinal em, and of

duct
,
beingat the same time themselves afloplouememne (fig 14)

very strongly cil iated. In life they are réghfurfififssverse groove
commonly rhythmical ly openedand shut
byawavy movement. Theyare the head slits (cephalic fissures,
“ Kopfspalten "

) so characteristic of this subdivision (figs. 10

and
W ith respect to the sense organs ofthe Neni ertines, we find that

eyesare of rather constant occurrence,although many Seh izonemert ines living in the mudappear to -be blind. The more h igh ly
organ ized species have often very numerous eyes (Amphipomw,

Drepaiwphorus) , whichare provided withaspherical refractinganterior portion, withacel lular “ vitreous body, ” withalayer of
delicate radiallyarranged rods, wi th an outer sheath of dark
pigment,and withaseparate nerve-twi

gI
each , springing froma

common or double pair of branches w ich leave the brain as
n . optici, for the innervation of the eyes . Besides these more

high ly differentiated organs of v ision ,
more primi tive eyes are

present in others down to simple stel late pigmen t specks withoutany refractin i rapparatus.

Organs ofhearing in the form of capsules con tain ing otol iths
have only been very rarely observed, apparently only in

Hop lonemertea.
As to the organ of touch , the great sensitiveness ofthe body hasalready been noticed

,
as wel las the probab le primary significance

of the roboscis . Small tufts of tactile hairs or papillieare some
times 0 served in smal l numberatthe tip of the head (1 1 ) some

times longer hairs,apparen tly rather stiff,are seen on the surface,
very sparingly distributed between the cilia

,
and hi therto only inavery limited number of smal l specimens. They may perhaps be

consideredas sensory.

(e) Digestive System — The anterior opening, the mouth , is

situated ventral ly, close to the tip of the headand in front of the
brain in th e Hop lonemertea, somewhat more backwardand beh ind
the brain in the other Nemertines. In most Seh izonemertines itis
found to bean elongated slit with corrugated borders ; in th e
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Hoplonemertines it is smallerand rounded ; in Malawbdellaand
Akrostomum it, moreover, serves for the extrusion ofthe proboscis ,
which emerges bya. separate dorsal opening just inside the mouth .

The oesoph s is theanterior portion of the diges tive canal ; its
wal lsare fol ed longi tudinally, comparatively thick,and provided
wi th longi tudinal muscular fibres . Two layersare special ly obvious
in its walls,— the inner

layer bordering the In
men be ing composed of

smaller ciliated cells ,
the outer thicker one

contain ing numerous
granular cell sand hav
ing amore glandular
character. Outside the
wal l ofthe (e sophagusa
vascular space has been
detected ( 1 1 ) which is

in direct continuity
with the longi tudinal
blood-vessels. In cer

tain cases, however, the
wal ls of the oesophagusappear to be very closelyapplied to the muscularbody-wall

,
and this vas

on lar space thereby con

siderably reduced.

The pos terior porti on
ofthe intes tine is specially characteriz ed by theappearance of the intes
tinal diverticulahori
zontallyand symmetric
ally placed righ t and Fig. 16.

leftand Opposi te to each
other. Sometimesthis re
gion ,

intowhich theasso
phagus leads , stretches
forwards under the

e sophagus (Hoplone
mertines ) foracertain
di s tance

,
anteriorly ter

Fig. 1 7.

Free. 15—17 .
— Diagrammatic sections to show dis

tion of internal organs in Carmella(Pa/z o
nerrwrtca) , fig . Schizonemertea. fig . 16,and
Hop lonemertea.’ fig.

'

1 7 . C , cellular portion of

integument ; B, basement membrane ; A, circu
lar muscular layer ; A

'

, long itudinal do. : A
"

,

second circular ( In Carmella) ; second longi
tudinal ( in Schizonemertea) ; N ,

nervous layer ;
LN

,
lateral nerves ; PS , cavity of proboscidian

sheath (th e sheath itself of vary ing th ickness) :P. proboscis ; l
,
intestine ; LBv, lateral bloodvessel DBc

,
dorsal do. ; CT, connective tissue .

fig . 1 8 , the lateral stems in the Schizonemertines, while entirely
un i formall through the pos terior rtion of the body

,
no longer

indi vidual ly exist in the ( e sophagearegion,
but

here dissolve themselves intoanetwork ofvascu
lar spaces surroundi ng this rtion of the di

est ive tract The In n dorsal vesse l ,
however

,
remains distinct, but ins tead of con

tinning its course beneath the proboscidian
sheath it is first enclosed by the ven tral muscu
lature of this organ

,
and stil l farther forwards

iteven bulges out longitudinal ly in to the cavi ty
of the sheath . Anteriorly it final ly communi
cates with the lacunae jusia

r

pl
entioned, wh ich

Fm 1 8 Dh gum of
surround the ( esoph s

,
t e the pos teriorlobes of the brain, pissg

u
through the nerve ring gigififimj

'

m
‘

gtogether wi th the roboscidian sheath,andare rior body-region of

nerally conti nue in fron t of the brainas a
Ticunar space in the muscular tissue, one on each side.

Special mention mus t be made of the delicate transverse vessels
regularly connecting the longitudinaland the lateral ones. Theyare metamerically placed, and belong to the same metameras the
diges tive coeca, thusalternating wi th the generative sacs. The
blood fluid does notflow inany definite direction its movementsare largely influenced by those of the muscular body-wall . It is
colourless ,and contains defini te corpuscles, wh ichare round or

elli tical
,
and in many Hoploncmertinesare co loured red by haemo

globin, being colourless in other species. The circulatory sys tem
of Carine llais considerabl different, being more lacunarand less
re s tricted to definite vase r channels . Two lateral longitudinal
lacunae form, so to say, the forerunners of the lateral vesse ls. A
med ian longitudinal vesseland transverse connecting trunks have
notas yet been detected. Thereare large lacunae i n the head in
front ofthe ganglia.
(g ) A

’
cphrz

‘

d -m— Although these organs werealready very wel lknown to Max Schul tze their presence in Nemertines was
repeatedlyand seri ously disputed until Von Kennel (10) defini te ly

p
roved their existenceand gave detai ls concerni ng their his to logy.

Vith the exception ofafew generawhere they have notas yetbeen
discovered ( Carme lla) , one pair of nephridiaappears to be verygenerally present. They essen tially cons is t ofacomplex coiled
tube, one on each side of the ( esophagus (fig. commun icating
wi th the exterior byaduct piercing the body-wall . The two
open ings ofthe nephridiaare s ituated sometimes more towards the
ventral ,atother times more towards the dorsal side. Even in the
larger Sch izonemertines these pores are only afew millimetres
beh ind the mouth region . Internal funnel -shaped openings,althoug h sough t for

,
haveas yet not been detected. The coiled

tube s extend both forwardsand backwards ofthe external opening,
by far the greater portion being situated backwards. Theanterior
coi ls reach forwards t ill in the immediate vicini ty of the posteriorbrain-lobes. The coilsare tubiform,

withan internal lumen ,
only

one layer of rather large cells consti tuting the walls. These cellsare ciliated in some transparent Species the internal ciliary move
men t can be observed during li fe. In transverse sections the
nephridiacan be shown to be generally si tuated in the region
limited by ( 1 ) the proboscidian sheath

, (2) the upper wall ofthe
intestine, (3) the muscular body-wall . No trace of nephridiaisfound posterior to the ( esophagus.
(k ) Generati re System — In theNemertin es the sexesare separate,

wi th only. very few exceptions ( 12) (Tetrastemmakemaphroditioa,
Marion ) . The generati ve products are contained in separate
pouches placed metamerically in the way noticedabove in treating
ofthe diges tive system. Theyare conveyed outwardsalong narrow
canals , one pair for each metamer piercing the muscular body-wall ,and vis ible on the outside in mature individualsas minute l ight
coloured specks. The ovaand spermatozoa, when mature, presen t
no peculiari ties . As the ovaare in many species de

'

ted ina
gelatinous tube secreted by the body-walls, in whio they arearranged ( three or more together) in flask -shaped cavities, impreg
nation must probably take place either before oratthe verymoment
of their being deposi ted . The exact mode has notyetbeen noticed.

Another point not yet sufficiently settled is the oogenesis in
Nemertines . In several cases the ovaap r to originate di rectlyas the lin ing of the generative pouches, utthe exact part wh ich
the mesoblas ti c connective tissmlays, both wi th regard to these
ri chesand to the generati ve p nets themselves

,
remains yetto

e se ttled.

Prosorkochmrw claparedui savi viparous form.

DEVELOPMENT.

— The embryology ofthe Nemertines ofi
'

ers Develop .

some very remarkable peculiariti es . Our knowledge ofment.
the development of the most p rimitive forms is very scanty .

Of that of Carind laabso lute ly nothing is known. On
'

Cepfialothrix we have observations , in certain res pects con

tradictory. Beth Schizo and H oplomenmi eahave been
more exhaustively studied, the first,as was noticedabove,
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being characterized by pecul iar larval forms, the second
developing without metamorphosis.

The larvaof Oerebratulus is cal led the pi l idium. In

exterior shape it resemblesahelmet wi th spikeand ear
lobes, the spike beingastrongand long flagel lum oratuft
of long cilia, the ear-lobes lateral ciliated appendages
(fig. It encloses the primitive alimentary tract.
Two pairs of invaginations f the skin

,
which originally

FIG. 19.
—Pllidlum larva. B, bunch of ciliaor flagellum ; na, msophugus st

,

stomach ; cs, msophageal outgrowth for lateral organ ; am,
amn ion ; puck ,

prostomial disk ; po.d. ,
metastomial disk .

are cal led the prostomial and metastomial disks
,
grow

round the intestine
,
final ly fuse together, and form the

skinand muscular body-wall of the future Nemertine,
whichafterwards becomes ciliated

,
frees i tsel f from the

pil idium investment,and developes into theadul t worm
without further metamorphosis (2,
The eggs of these speciesare not enveloped by such

massive gelatinous stringsasare those of the genus Linens.

In the latterwe find the young Nemertines crawl ingabout
afteraperiod of from six to eight weeks,and probably
feeding uponaportion of this gelatinous substance, which
is found to diminish in bulk . Inaccordance with these
more sedentary habits during the first phases of li fe, the
characteristicpil idium larva, which is so eminentlyadapted
forapelagic existence,appears to have been reduced toa
close-fitting exterior layer of cells, which is striped off

after the definite body-wal l of the Nemertine has similarly

originated outof four ingrowths fromthe primary epiblast.
To this reducedand sedentary pil idium the name of “ larva
of B esor has been given
In the H op lonemert

'

ea,as faras they have been investi
gated

,adirect development without metamorphosis has
been observed. Itappears probable that this is onlya
further simpl ification of the more compl icated metamor
phosis describedabove.

As to the development of the different organs, there is
stil l much that remains doubtful . The hypoblast in some

forms originates by invagination, in others by delamina
tion. The proboscis isan invagination from the epiblas t
the proboscidian sheathappears in the mesoblast, but is
perhaps originally derived from the hypoblast. The origin
of the lateral organs hasalready been noticed that of the
nerve system is essential ly epiblastic.
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(By Prof. A. G. Bourne, Presidency College, filadras.)
HE Rotiferaor Rotator iaform asmal l

,
in many

respects well-defined, but somewhat isolated class of

theanimal kingdom. Theyare here treated of separately,
partly onaccount of the difficulty of placing them in one

of the large phyla, partly on account of their special
interest to microscopists.

Now fami liarly knownas “wheel animalcules ” from
the wheel- l ike motion produced by the rings of ciliawhich
generally occur in the head region , the so-cal led rotatory
organs, they were fi rst discovered by Leeuwenhoek (1 ) ,I to
whom wealso owe the discovery of Bacteriaand ciliate
Infusorz

'a. Leeuwenhoek described the Rotzfer vulgaris in
1 702,and he subsequently descri bed fll elicertaringensand
other species. A great variety of forms were described
by other observers, but they were not separatedasaclass
from the unicel lular organ isms (Protozoa) w ith which
they usually occur unti l theappearance of Ehrenberg’s
great monograph which containedamass of detai l
regarding their structure. The classification there put
forward by Ehrenberg is stil l w idelyadopted , butnumer
ous observers have sinceadded to our knowledge of the

anatomy of the group Atthe present day few groups
of thean imal kingdomare so wel l known to the micro
scopist, few groups present more interestingaffinities to
the morphologis t,and few multicellularan imals sucha
low phys iological condition.

General Anatomy .

—The Rotiferaare mul ticellular
animals ofmicroscopic size which presentacoelom. They
are bilaterally symmetricaland present no true metameric
segmentation.

’

A head region is generally well marked ,and most forms presentadefinite tai l region . This tail
region has been termed the “

pseudopodium.

” It varies
very much in the extent to which it is developed . It
attains its highest development in forms l ike Philodina,
whichaffectaleech-l ike method of progressionand use i tasameans ofattachment . We may pass from this throughaseries of forms where it becomes lessand less highly
developed. In such formsas B rackionus i t servesas a
directive organ in swimming

,
while inalarge number of

other forms it is only represented byapair of terminal
styles or flaps. In the sessile forms i t becomes acon
tractile pedicle withasuctorial extremity. A pseudo
podium is entirely absent in Asp lanchna, TMartizra,
Polyartlzra,andafew other genera. The pseudopodium,

when well developed, isave ry muscular organ,and i t may
containapair of glands (fig. 2, A, gl) which secretean
adhesive material.
The surface ofthe body is covered byafirm homogeneous

structureless cuticle. This cuticle may become hardened
byafurther development of chitin

,
but no calcareous

deposits ever take place in it. The cuticle remains softest
in these forms which live in tubes . Among the free-l iving
forms the degree of hardening varies considerably. In

some cases contraction of the body merely throws the
cuticle in to wrinkles (Notommata

,
Asp lanckna) in others

defini te ring-l ike jointsare produced which telescope into
oneanother during contraction ; while in othersagain it
becomes quite firmand rigidand resembles the carapace
of one of the Entomostracait is then termeda“ lorica.”
The loricamay be prolongedatvarious points into spines,
which mayattainaconsiderable length . The surface may
be variouslymodified, being in some cases smooth, in others
marked, dotted, ridged, or sculptured in various ways (fig.

1
,
K) . The curved spines of Philodinaamrleata(fig. 1 , G)and the long rigid spines of Triartkraare further deve lop

1 These numbers refer to the bib liographyatp . 93.

ments in this direction. The se-called setae ofPolyartkraon
the other handare more complex in nature

,
andare moved

muscles,and thusapproach the “ l imbs ” of Pedalion .

m. 1 .
—A

, Floscular‘iacampanulata, adult male. drawn fromadead specimen
(after Hudson) : t, testis ; oc, eye-spots. B, Floscularfaapp end iculata, anadult female (afterGe genbaur) :a, the ciliated flexible proboscis . C , Step hano
cem: etc/thorn“ a, the urceolus . D , Microcodon claw s

, ventral view (after
Grenacher) : m, mouth ;a, bristles ; z ,architroch : lateral sense-organs. E,
Polyarthrap latyptera: 0c, eye-spot ;a“, isolated tufts r e

pre sentingaCephalo
troch ; x

, bmnch iotroch ;a, b,and c. three pairs ofappendages wh ich are
moved by the musclesm. F,anotherfigure ofPolyarthra, to show the position
which th eappendages may take up. G,

Ph i lodinaaculeata: oc, ey e-spots ;
calcar. H , Actinurus neplum

'

us : oc, eye-spots ; l , calcar. I , Asp lanchnasie
bald i i'

,
male , viewed from theabdominal surface :a

,
anterior shortarms ; 0,

poste rior longerarms : m, mouth ; :r’ , cephalotroch ic tufts ; x , branchiotroch .

J
, Asp lanclma female ; lettersas before . K, Norm s quadricom i s ,
to show th e extent to wh ich the loricamay become sculptured. (All, except
where otherwi se stated

,
from Pritchard. )

Several generapresentan external casing or sheath or
tube which is termedan urceolus .

”
In F loseulariaand

Stephanoceop s the urceolus is gelatinous and perfectly
hyaline in Conockilus numerous individuals l ive in sucha
hyal ine urceolusarranged in aradiating manner. The

urceolus, which is secreted by the an imal itself, may
become covered w ith foreign particles,and in one species,
the wel l-known M elicertaringens, thean imal bui lds up its
urceolus with pel lets which it manufactures from foreign

M
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particles,and deposits inaregular oblique or spiral series,and whichare cemented together byaspecial secretion.

The urceolus servesasadefence,as theanimal can by con
tracting its stalk withdraw itself entirely within the tube.

Locomotor Organs — While,as mentionedabove, several
generaor individual species present long spines, these
become movable,and may be spoken ofasappendages, in
two generaonly. In Polyartkra(fig . I

,
R
,
F) thereare

four groups of processes or plumes placedat the sides

Fm. 2.
—Flosculariaappendiculata. Aand B represent the sameanimal, some of

the organs being shown in one figureand some in the other. ao, eye-spots ; g,
nerve ganglion '

p , pharynx (the mouth should b e shown Opening opposite theletter) ; ma, the mastax ; e, (e sophagus ; st
, stomach ; a, anus. opening the

clones ;al, mucous glands in the pseudopodium ; n, nephridia: f, flame-cells ;
bl, contractile vesicle ; m,

m
,
muscles .

the body
,
each of which groups can be separately moved

upand down by means of muscular fibresattached to their
bases, which project into the body. The processes them
selvesare unjointedand rigid. In Pedalion (fig. a
remarkable form discovered by Dr C. J. Hudson in 1 8 7 1

( 12, 13, 14,and and found in numbers spveral times
since

,
theseappendages haveacqui redanewand qui te

special development. Theyare six in number. The largest
is placed ventrallyatsome distance below the mouth . Its

free extremity isaplumose fan- l ike expansion (fig. 3,
A
,
a
,and B ) . It is (in common with the others)ahollow

process into which run two pairs of broad, coarsely trans
versely striated muscles. Each pair hasasingle insertion
on the inner wal l— the one pair near the free extremity of
the limb

,
the other near itsattachment ; the bands run

up, one of each pair on each sideand run right round
the body formingan incomplete muscular girdle, the ends
approximating in the median dorsal line. Below this
point springs the large median dorsal limb, which terminates ih groups of long setae. It presentsas ingle pair of
musclesattachedalong its inner wal l which run upand
formamuscular girdle _

round the body in its posterior
third. On each side isattachedasuperior dorso~lateralandan inferior ventro—lateralappendage, each w ithafan
like plumose termination consisting of compound hairs,
found elsewhere onlyamong the Crustaceaeach of these

Fm. 8 .
-PedaIi-on mi ra. A, Lateral surface view ofanadult female a, medianventral appendage ; b, median dorsal appendage ; c

,
inferior ventro-latcralappendag e d

,
superior dorso-lateralappendage f, dorsal sense-organ (calcar)

g,
“
ch in ; :r , cephalotroch . B, lateral view, sh owing the Vi scera:ao, eye.

spots ; 71, nephridia; s, ciliated processes, probably serv ing forattachment ;
other lettersasabove. C, ventral view : x

'

, cephalotroch ; x , branch iotroch ;
other lettersasabove. D,

ventral view,
sh owing the musculature (cf. text) .

E
,
dorsal view ofamale :a, late ral}appendages ; b, dorsal appendage . ii

,

lateral view ofamale. G,
enlarged view of the sense-organ mark ed f. H,

enlarged view ofthe median ventralappendage . (Allafter Hudson .)

of the body which have doubtlessasimilar function, e.g . ,

J ficrocodon (fig. D
,
s) wi th its pair of lateral organs.

Pedalion presents apair of ci liated processes in the

posterior region of the body (fig . 3, B, C ,and D
,
e), whi ch

it can apparently use as ameans ofattachment ; Dr
Hudson states that he has seen i tanchored by theseand
swimming roundand round in -acircle. They possibly re

is moved by muscles running upwards towards the neckandaris ing immediatelyunder the trochal disk
, the inferior

ventro-lateral pairalso presenting muscles which forma
girdle in the hind - region of the body . Various other
musclesare present thereare two complete girdles in the
neck region immediately behi nd the mouth ; therearealso
muscles which move the binder region of the body. In

addition to these the body presents various processes
whichare perhaps some of them unrepresented in other
Rotifers. In the median dorsal line immediately below
the trochal disk there isashort conical process presentingapair of muscles which render i t capable of slight move
ment. From arecess at the extremity of this process
springagroup of long setose hairs the bases of whichare
connected withafilament probably nervous in nature.

This doubtless represents astructure found in many
Rotifers,and variously knownas the “

calcar
,

” “
siphon,

tentaculum,

”
or

“antenna.” This calcar is double in
Tubicolaria.and Melicerta. It is very we ll developed in
the generaRotifer, Philod ina,and others,and is, when so

developed, sl ightly retractile. It appears to be repre

sented in many forms byapitor depression setwith hairs.

The calcar has been considered bothasan intromittent
organandarespiratory tube for theadmission of water.

It is now
,
however, universally considered to be sensory

in nature. Various forms present processes in other parts
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aPolyzoan larva, while Enterop leais probablyamale Rotifer,and,
like the other males, inareduced condition. There is no reason for
considering th is mastaxas the homologue ofeitherthe gastricmill of
Crus taceans on the one hand orthe teeth in the Chaatopods ’ pharynx
on the other ; itis merely homoplasticwith these structures, buthasattainedaspecialized de cc of development. Both the pharynxand the ( esophagus wh ic

éh
r

fol lows itare lined with ch itin. The

oesophagus varies in lengthand in some generaisabsent (Phi lm
dimwlee ), the stomach following immediate ly upon the pharynx.
The stomach is generally large its wall consis ts ofalayer of very
large ciliated cells

,
wh ich often contain fatglobulesand yellowish

green or brown particles,and outside theseaconnective ti ssue
membrane muscular fibrilloe have also been described. Very
constantlyapair of. glands open into the stomach ,and probably
represent the hepato-

pancreatic glands of other Invertebrates.

Fol lowing upon the stomach there isalongeror shorter intestine,
wh ich ends in the cloaca. The intestine is lined by ciliated cel ls .

In forms li ving inan urceolus the intestine turn s roundand runs
forward

, the cloacabeing placed soas to debouch over the margin
ofthe urceolus . The cloacais often very large the nephridiaand
ov iducts maopen into it,and the eggs lodge there on their way
outwards ; t eyare thrown out,asare the fis cal masses, byan
eversion ofthe cloaca. Asp lanchna, Notommatasieboldi i

,
and cer

tain species of Ascomorp izaare said to be devoid of intestine or

anus, excrementitiousmatters being ejected throuh themouth
N ephridia.— Thc coelom containsafluid in w ich very minute

corpuscles have been detected. There is no trace ofatrue vascular
system. The nephridia(fig. 2, 13, n ) presentavery in teresting
stage of development. They cons ist ofapair of tubules withan
intracel lular lumen running up the sides of the body,at times
merely sinuous,at others considerably convoluted. From these
are given offat irregular intervals short lateral branches , each of

which terminates inaflame~cell precisely similar in structure to
the flame-cells found in P lanarians, '

l
‘

rematodes,and Ces todes
hereas there the question whether th

ey
are open to the coelom or

notmust remainat present undecide Atthe base these tubes
0 en either in toapermanent b ladder which communicates wi th the
c oacaor intoastructure presen tingaparently noadvance in its
developmentupon the contracti le vacuo e ofaci liate Infusorian.

N ervous Systemand Smwe-Orga7w.
—Various structures have been

spoken ofas nervous whichare nowacknowledged to have been
erroneously so described There isasupra-oesophageal ganglion which oftenattains considerable dimensions,and resents a.
lobedappearance (fig. 2, Aand s

,
Connected wi th t isare the

eye
-spots , wh ichare seldomabsent. Where theseare most h i g h ly

developedalens-like structure is present, produced byathicken
ing of the cuticle. In the genus Rotz'ferand other forms theseare
p
laced upon '

the protrusible p
ortion of the head,and soappear toave different positionsatdi ercut moments. The number of eye

spots varies from one to twelve or more. Theyareusual ly red, red
dish-brown, violet, or black in colour. Other structuresare found
which doubtlessactas sense-organs. The calcarabove-mentioned
generally bearsatits extremity stiff hairs wh ich have been demon
strated to be in connexion withanerve fibril . On the ventral sur
face ofthe body just below themouthasomewhat simi lar structure
is often developed—the chin. Thereare besidesat times special
organs, l ike the two lateral organs inMicrocodon (fig. 1

,
D
, s ), which

no doubt in common with the calcarand chin haveatactile function .

Rep roductive Organs and Develowrwnt— The Rotifera: were

formerly considered to be hermaphrodi te, but, while the ovary wasalways clearand dis tinct, there wasalways some difficultyabout
the testis,and various structures were putforwardas representingthat organ . One by one

,
however, small organ isms have been dis

coveredand describedas the males of certain s ceies of Rotifers,
unti latthe present time do enerated malesare nown to occur inall the famil i es except that OTthe Phi lodim dw. The male Roti feraare provided withasingle circlet of cilia(aeritroeh ),anerve
ganglion , eye

-spots, muscles,and nephridial tuulesall inasome
what reduced condition , butthere is usual ly no trace of mouth or

stomach, the main portion ofthe body being occupied by the testi
cular sac. There isanaperture corres ondii i g with the cloacaofthefemale, where the testis opens into tiie base ofan eversi ble penis.

The males ofFloscularz’a.are shown in fig. 1 . Themale ofPedali‘on
mirapossesses rudimentaryappendages. The ovary is usual lyalarge gland lying beside the stomach connectedwithashort oviduct
wh ich opens in to the cloaca. The ovaoften resentareddish hue
(Phi lodinaroseola, B rack ionus rubevw) , due oubtless

,
like the red

colour ofmany Crustacean ova, to the resence oftetronerythrin .

Up to the present our embryologi knowledge of the group isvery incomplete. Many Rotifers are known to lay win terand
summer eg of different character. The winter eggsare provided
withathicisshclland probably require fertilization. Two or three
of themare often carriedaboutattached to the parent (B rachionus,
N otommata) , buttheyareusually laidand fall i nto the mud, there
to remain ti ll the following spring. The summer e gsare of twokinds, theao-cal led maleand femal e ova, both of whi chare stated
to develop parthenogenetically. They may be carried about in
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large numbers in the cloacaor oviduct orattached to the body of
the parent. The femal e ovagive rise to femaleand the male ova
to male individuals . Male individuals are only formed in the

autumn in time to fertilize the wi nter ova.
Habitatand Mode of Life — The Rotiferaare distri
butedall over the earth’s surface

,
inhabiting both fresh

and sal t water. The greater number of species inhabit
fresh water

,
occurring in pools, ditches,and streams. A

few species wi llappear in countless numbers in infusions
of leaves, &c.

,
but theirappearance is generally delayed

unti l the putrefaction is nearly over. Species of Rotzferand Pizilodinaappear in this way. A few marine forms
only have been described— B rachionus malleri , B . hepta
tonus

, Synclwetabaltica,and others.

A few formsare parasitic. Albertialives in the in testine
of the earthworm aform has been describedas occurring
in the body-cavity of Synaptaasmall form wasalso
observed to cons tantly occur in the velarand radial canals
of the freshwater jelly-fish

,
I/ imnocodium. Notommata

paras iticaleadsaparasitic existence within the hollow
spheres of Vol-vow globator, sufiicient oxygen being given
off by the Volvox for its respiration.

Many Rotifers exhi bitan extraordinary power of resist
ing drought. Various observers have dried certain species
upon the slide, kept them d ry foracertain length of time,and then watched them come to l ife very shortlyafter the
addition ofadrop of water. Theanimal draws i tself to
gether

,
so that the cuticle completely protectsall the softer

partsand prevents theanimal itself from being thoroughly
dried. This process is not without paral lel in higher
groups e.g .

,
many land snails wi l l draw themselves far into

the shell
,
and secreteacomplete operculum,

and can remain
in this condition foranalmost indefiniteamount of time.

The eggsarealsoable to wi ths tand d rying,andare pro
bably blownabout from place to place. The Rotiferacan
bear great variations of temperature Wi thout injury .

Since their removal fromamong the Protozoavarious
attempts have been made toassociate the Rotiferawith
one or other large phylum of the an imal kingdom.

Huxley, insisting upon the importance of the trochal disk,
put forward the view that they were “

permanent Echi no
derm larvae, and formed the connecting link between
the Nemertidaeand the Nematoid worms. Ray Lankester
proposed to associate them with the Chaetopodaand
Arthrop odainagroup Appmdiculata, the peculiarities in
the structure of Pedalion forming the chief reason for
suchaclass ification . There is

,
however

,
no proof that we

thus expressany genetic relationship. The well-developed
coelom

,
absence of metameric segmentation

, persistence of

the trochal disk in varying stages of development,and the
structure of the nephridiaareall characters which point to
the Rotiferaas very near representatives of the common

ancestors ofatany rate the Mollusca
,
Arthrop oda,and

Chaetop oda. But the high development of the mastax,
the special ized character of the loricain many forms, the
movable spines of Polyart/tra, the limbs of Pedalion,and
the lateralappendages of Asp lanckna, the exi stence ofa
diminutive male, the formation of two varieties of ova,all
point toaspecialization in the di rection of one or other of
theabove mentioned groups. Such specialization is at
mostaslight one

,
and does notjustify the definiteassocia

tion of the Rotiferainasingle phylum withany of them.

Classzfication .
—The following classification has been

recently putforward by Dr C. T . Hudson
CLASS ROTIFERA.

Order I.
— Rhizota.

Fixed forms footattached, transverselywrinkled, non-retractile
truncate.

Fam. l . FLOSCULARIADE . Floscularia, Smihanoceroa.
Fam. 2. Ms nrcaamnm , Melicerta, Cephalosiphon , Megab

trocka, Limm‘as, daisies, Lacinulam‘a, Conochilus.
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Order 11. -Bdelloida.
Forms which swim and creep like aleech ; foot retractile
join ted, te lescopic, termination furcate .

Yam. 3. m nrxanaz. Philodina, Rag/er, Cal lidz’na.
Order III.— Plo'ima.

Forms whi ch swim only.

Grade A. ILLOR ICATA.

Fam. 4. Hmarrxanac. H ydatina, Rh inops .

Fun . 5. SYNCHE TADJE. Synchazta', Polyartk ra.
Fam. 6. NOTOMMATADE . N otommata, Diylcna, Furcrdarm,

Scarid ium,
Pleurotrocka, D istcmma.

Fam. 7. TB IARTHRADE . T riarthra.
Fam. 8 . Asrm xcnxanm. Asp la-nchn

Grade B . Loam/um .

Fain . 9. Baacmoxrnzs . Brack z’onus, Notcus , Ara-1mm , Sac
Fam. 10. Prnnonmanaz. Pterodz

'

na
, Pompholyx.

Fam. 1 1 EUCHLAN IDJ-L Euchlan is, Salp z’na, Dip lax ,
Alone

styla, Cola-rug , i llonura, l lctopodz'a, S lephamps, Mmgoccrca,
Mash ’

goccrca, D inocharz's .

Order IV.
—Scirtopoda. 0

Forms which swim with their ci liary wreath ,and skip by means
ofhollow limbs wi th internal locomotor muscles .

Fain . 12. PEDALIONIDE . Padalion.

genera. Thereare,
be placed inany of

As sas si n Forms .

H

Organ ismen,

(A . G. B . )
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polychae tous larvawhile possessing undoubtedly Rotiferal
characters . Mecznikow has describedaremarkable form

,

Apsa'las lentzformis (fig. 6, D , n,and F) , theadul t female
of which is entirely devoid of ciliabut possessesasort of
retractile hood ; the young femaleand the malesare not

thus modified. Clapar'ede discovered fixed to the bodies
of smal l Oligochaatesacurious non-cil iated form, Balatro
oalvus (fig. 6

,
A) , which hasaworm-li ke very contractile

bodyandawell-developed mastax. As mentionedabove,
the ciliation is reduced toaminimum in the curious worm
like form Lindia(fig. 6, C) . Seison nebalia: (fig. 6, B) ,

vliv ing on the surface of Aebaliav, which was described
original ly by Grube , is the same formas the Saccobdella
nebaliae

,
which was supposed by Van Benedenand Hesse

to bealeech . It has been shown by Claus to be merelyanaberrant Rotifer.

Of the curious aquatic forms [alkyd-tum, Chammotus ,
Turbaiwlla, Dasg/ditis, Cep lzalid ium, Chaztura,and H emi

daag/a, whi ch Mecznikow and C laparede included under
the name Gastrotrtlclza, no furtheraccount can be given
here. Theyare poss iblyall ied to the Rotifera, butare
devoid ofmas taxand trochal disk.
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Classes of the Mollusca.— The classes of the Mollusca
which we recognizeareas follows

Phylum MOLLUSCA.

BRANCH A.
-Glossophora. BRANCH B.

-Lipocephala
( =Acephala, (Javier) .

Class 1 .
-GASTROPODA. Class l .

— LAMELLIBRANCH IA
B r.a.— Isop leura. (Syn . Conch ifera) .
Examp les Chiton, Neo Examp les— Oyster, Mussel ,
man ia. C lam, Cockle.

Br. b.
—An isop leura.

Examp les— Limpet,t lk ,
Snai l, Slug.

Class 2,
— ScaruoronA.

Example— Tooth-shell .
Class 3.

— CEPHALOPODA.

B r.a.— Pteropoda.
Examp les— Hyalaea, Pneu
modcrmon.

B r. b.— S iphon§
oda.

Examp lcs autilus, Cut
' tles

,
Poulp.

General Characters of the Jll ollusca.— The forms com

prised in theabove groups, whilst exhibitingan extreme
range of variety in shape,as may be seen on comparingan Oyster,aCuttle fish,andaSea-slug suchas Doris ;
whi lst adapted, some to l ife on dry land, others to the

depths ofthe sea, others to rushi ng streams whils t capable,
some of swimming, others of burrowing, crawling, or jump
ing, some, on the other hand, fixedand immobile ; someamongst the most formidable of carni vores, others feed
ing on vegetable mud, or on the minutest of microscopic
organ isms— yetallagree in possessing in commonavery
considerable number of structural details whichare not

possessed in common byany otheran imals.

The structural features which the Molluscado possess
in common with otheran imals belonging to other great
phylaof theanimal kingdomare those characteristic of

the Coelomata, one of the two great grades (the otherand
lower being that of the Coelentera) into which the higheranimals, or Enterozoaas distingui shed from the Protozoa,are divided The Enterozoaall commence their indivi
dual existenceasasingle cel l or plastid, which mul tiplies
itself by transverse division. Unlike the ce lls ofthe Proto
zoa

,
theseemb ryoniccells oftheEnterozoado notremain each

lik e its neighbourand capable of independent life, butpro
oecd toarrange themselves in two layers, taking the form
ofasac. The cavity of the twacell—layered sac or Diblas
tulathus formed is the primitive gutor ARCH -ENTERON .

In the Coelentera, whatever subsequent changes of shape
the little sac may undergoas it grows up to be Polyp or

Jelly-fish
,
the original arch - enteron remainsas the one

cavity pervadingall regions ofthe body. In the Coelomata
thearch-enteron becomes in the course of development
divided into two totally distinct cavities shut off from one

another- anaxial cavity, the MET-ENTERON
,
which retains

the function ofadigestive gut;andaperi-axial cavity,
the CCELOM or body-cavity, which is essentially the blood
space,and receives the nutritive products of digestionand
the waste products of tissue-change by osmosis. The

Mo lluscaagree in be ing Coelomate with the phylaVerte
brata, Platyhelmia(F lat-worms), Echinoderma,Appendicu
lata(Insects, Hinged-worms, and others

,
—in fact

,

withall the Enterozoaexcept the Sponges, Corals, Polyps,and Medusae.

In common withall other Coelomata
,
the Mollusca

areat one period of life possessed of aPROSTOM IUM
or region in front of the mouth

,
which is the essential

portion of the head, and is connected with the property
of forward locomotion inadefini te directionand the steady
carriage of the body (as opposed to rotation of the body
on its longaxis) . Asaresul t, the Coelomata,and with
them theMol lusca

, present (in the first instance) the general

condition of body knownas BILATERAL SYMMETRY ; the
dorsal is differentiated from the ventral surface, whils ta
rightandaleft side sim ilar to

, or rather the complemen ts
of, oneanotherare permanently established. In common
withall other Coelomata, the Molluscahave the mouthand
first part of thealimentary canal which leads into the

met-enteron formed byaspecial invagination of the outer
layer of the primitive body-wall, notto be confounded with
that which often, but notalways

,
accompanies theante

cedent formation of thearch-en teron ; thi s invagination
is termed the STOMODE UM. Simi larly,ananalaperture is
formed in connexion with aspecial invagination which
meets the hinder part of the met-enteron,and is termed
the PROCTODZEUM .

In common with many ( if notall) Coelomata, the Mol
luscaare provided wi thatleast one pair of tube like organs,
which open each by one end into the coelom or body cavity

,and by the other end to the exterior, usually in the neigh
bourhood of theanus . Theseare the NEPHR ID IA .

Likeall other Coelomata, the Molluscaarealso provided
with Special groups ofcells formingusually paired ormedian
growths upon the wal ls of the coelomic cavity

,
the cells

be ing specially possessed of reproductive power,and dif
ferentiated as egg

-cellsand sperm-cells . Theseare the
GONADS . As in other Coelomata, the cells of the gonads
may escape to the exterior in one of two ways— e ither
through the nephr idia, or, on the other hand

,
by specialapertures.

As inall other Coelomata, the cells
,
which build up

respectively the primary outer layer of the body
, the

lining layer of the met-en teron
,and the lining layer of the

coelom,
are multipliedand differentiated inavariety of

ways in the course of growth from the early emb ryonic
condi tion . T ISSUESare formed by theadhesion ofanum
ber of s imilarly modified cells in definite tracts. As inall
Coelomata, there isaconsiderable variety of tissues characterized by,and di fferentiated in relation to

, particular
physiologicalactivi ties of the organism. Not only the
Coelomatabutalso many Coelenterashow

,
inaddition to

the EPITH ELIA (the name given to tissue whi ch boundsa
free surface, whether it be that of the outer body-wall

, of

the gut, or ofablood-space),also deeper lying tissues,
of which the first toappear is MUSCULAR tissue,and the
second NERVOUS tissue.

The epitheliaareactive in throwing off their constituent
cells (blood-corpuscles from the wall of the coelom), or in
producing secretions (glands of body-walland of gut) , or
in forming horny or calcareous plates, spines,and pro
cesses

, knownas CUT I CULAR PROD UCTS (shellsand bristles
of the body-wall, teeth of the tongue, gizzard,
In the Mollusca,as inall other Coelomata, in correspond

ence with the primary bilateral symmetryand in relation
to the special mechanical condi tions of the prostomium,

the nervous tissue which is in Coelentera
,
and even in Flat

worms, diffused over the whole body in networks
,
tends

to concentrate in paired lateral tracts, havingaspecial
enlargement in the prostomium. The earli er plexi fonnarrangement is retained in the nervous tissue of the walls
of thealimentary canal of many Coelomata

,
whi lstacon

centration to form large nerve-masses (GANGL IA), to whi ch
numerousafferentand efferent fibresareattached

,
affects

the nervous tissue ofthe body-wall.
Inall Coelomata, including Mollusca, muscular tissue is
developed in two chi ef layers, one subjacent to the deric or
outer epithel ium (sona'rrc MUSCULATURE),andasecond sur
rounding thealimentary canal (SPLANCHNI C MUSCULATURE) .
Thus, primari ly, in Coelomatathe body has the character of
two muscular sacs or tubes, placed one wi thin the otherand separated from oneanother by the coelomic space.

The somaticmusculature is the more copiousand develops
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ve ry generallyan outer circular layer alayer in which
the muscular fibres run inadirection transverse to the

longaxis of the body)anda. deeper longitudinal layer ;
to these obliqueand radiating fibres may beadded. The

splanchnic musculature , though more delicate, exhi bitsa
circular layer nearer the en teric epithelium,

andalongi
tudinal layer nearer the coelomic surface.

In Cce lomataand in many Coelente rathereare found
di str ibuted between the tracts ofmuscular tissue, bounding
themand giving strengthand cons istencyalso to the walls
of the body, of thealimentaq canal, of the coelom,and of

the various organsand tissue-masses (suchas nerve centres ,
gonads, &c. ) connected with these, tracts of tissue the

function of which is skeletal . The SKELETAL TISSUE of
Mollusca, in common with that of other Coelomata, exhibitsawide range ofminute structure,and is of differing dens ity
in various parts it may be fibrous, membranous, or carti
laginous . The Mollusca, in common with the other Coelo
mata, exhi bita. remarkable kind ofassociation between the
various forms of skeletal tissueand the epithe lium which
lines the coelomic cavity . The coelomi c cavi ty con tainsa
liqui d which isalbuminous in chemi cal composition (BLOOD
LYMPH or HE MOLYMPH ),and into this li quid ce llsare shed
from the coelomic epithelium. They float thereinandare
knownas BLOOD oonruscmas or Lm n conruscuzs . The

coelomic Space with its contained haemolymph is notusually
in Coelomata,and is not in Mollusca,asimple even-wal led
cavity

,
but is broken up into numerous passagesand re

cesses by the outgrowths, both of thealimentary canaland
of its own walls . By theadhesion of its Opposi te walls,and byan irregularity in the process of increase of itsarea
during growth, the coelom becomes toavery large extenta
spongy sys tem of intercommunicating Lacuna: or irregular
spaces, filled with the cce lomic fluid. Atthe same time, the
coelomic space hasatendency to push its way in the form of

narrowcanalsandsinuses betweenthe layers ofskeletal tissue,and thus to permeate together with the ske letal tissue in
the form ofaspongy, or it may beatubular, networkall
theapparently solid portions of theanimal body. This
association of the nutritiveand skeletal functions isaecom
pani ed byacomplete identity of the tissues concerned in
these functions. Not only is there complete gradation
from one variety of skeletal tissue toanother from
membranous to fibrous

,
and from fibrous to cartilaginous )

even in respect ofthe form ofthe cellsand their interce llular
substance, but the coelomi c epithelium,

and consequently
the haemolymph with its floating corpuscles deri ved from
that epithelium,

is b rought into the same continui ty. The

skeletaland blood-contain ingand -

producing tissues in fact
form one widely-varying but continuous who le, whi ch may
be called the sxnm o-rnormc svsrmr or '

ri ssurs .

In many Coelomatanot only do the skeletal tissues
al low the caelomic space with its flui dand co rpuscles to
penetrate between their layers, butaspecial mode of

extension of that space is found, which consis ts in the

hollowing out of the solid substance of e longated ce lls
having the form of fibres, which thus become tubular,and,admitting the nutritive fluid

,
serveas channels for

its dis tribution. Theseare capillary vessels,”and it has
yet to be shown that suchare formed in the Mollusca.
Larger vesse ls, however, concerned in guiding the move
ment of the cmlomic fluid in special di rections are ve ry
usually developed in the Mollusca,as in other Coeloma-ta,
by the growth of skeletal tissuearound whatareat first
ill-defined extens ions of the coelomic space. In this wayapo rtion of the coelomic space becomes converted into
vessels, whilstalarge part remains with irregular walls
exte nding in every direction between the skeletal tissuesand freely communicating with the system of vesse ls. As

in many other Coelomata, muscular tissue growsaround

the largest vesse l formed from the primi ti ve coelom,
which

thus becomesacon tractile organ for prope ll ing the blood
lymph flui d. This H EART has in Mollusca

,
as in mos t

other Coslomatain which it is developed,adorsal position.

A commun ication of the blood- lymph space with the

exterior by means ofapore situated in the foot or else
where has been very generallyasserted to be charac teristic
of Mollusca, It has been main tained that water is intro
duced by suchapore into the blood, oradmi tted intoa
special series of water-vesse ls . It hasalso beenasserted
that the blood-flui d is expelled by the Molluscafrom these
same pores . Recen t investigation (14) has, however, made
it probable that the po resare the pores of secreting glands,and do notlead into the vascular system. There 1s , it there
foreappears , noadmission or expulsion of water through
such pores in connexion with the blood

,al thoug h i n some

other Coelomatait is established that water is taken in to
the coelomic space througha. pore (Echinoderms ), whilst in
some others ther e is no doubt that the coelomi c haemolymph
is occas ionally discharged in quantity through po res of defi
ni te sizeand character (Earthwo rm,

We have thus seen that the Molluscapossess, in common
with the other Coelomata— l

,
abody composed ofavas t

number of cells or plas tids,arranged soas to formasac
like body-wal l

,
and withi n thatasecond sac

,
the met-enteron,

the wall of which is separated from the first byacoelom or

blood lymph space ; 2,astomodz umandaproctodaeum
3
,ap rostomium,

together withadifferentiated dorsaland
ventral surface,and consequently rightand left sides, i .e.,

bilateral symmetry 4
,
apai r of mphn

'

dia5
, gonads

deve loped on the wall of the coelom 6, derie epithelium
(producing hornyand calcareous deposi ts on its surface) ,
mten

'

c epithelium,
and coelomic epithe lium 7, laterally

paired masses of nerve-tissue, especially large in the pro

stomial region (nerve-centres or gang lia.) 8
,
muscular

tissue, formingasomatic tunicandasplanchn ic tunic ; 9,
sl'eleto-tmphictissues ,cons isting ofmembranous, fib rous,and
cartilaginous supp orting tissues,and of blood-vesselsand the
walls of blood spaces , the coelomic ep ithelium,and the liqui d
tissue knownas harmolymph (commonly blood) .
SchematicMod eled — S tarting from this bas is of structural
features common to themand the rest of the Coelomata,
we may now point outwhatare the peculiar developments
of structure which characte rize the Molluscaand lead to
the inference that theyare members of one peculiar b ranch
or phylum of theanimal pedigree. Inattempting thus to
set forth the dominating structuralattributes ofagreat
group of organisms i t is notposs ible to make use ofarbi
trary definitions. Of Mollusca,as of other great phyla, it
is notposs ible categorically to enunciateaseries of strue
tural pecul iarities whi ch wi ll be found to be true in refer
ence to every member of the group . We have to remember
that the process ofadaptation in the course of longages
of deve lopment has removed in some cases one, in other
casesanother, of the orig inal features characte ris tic of the

ancestors from whi ch the whole group may be supposed to
have taken origin

,and that it is possible (andactually is
realized in fact) that some organi sms may have los tall the
primary characteristics of Molluscan organization

,
and yet

be beyondall doubt defin i tely stampedas Molluscaby
the retention of some secondary characteris tic which is so
peculiaras to prove their re lationship wi th other Mollusca.
An example in po int is found in the curious fish-like form
Phyllirhoe

‘

(fig . which has none of the primary characteristics ofaMollusc,and yet is indi sputably p roved to
be long to the Molluscan phylum by possessing the peculiarand elaborate lingualapparatus present in one b ranch of

the phylum,
the Glossophora.

In order to exhibit concisely the peculiarities of organi
zation which characterize the Mollusca, we find it most

N
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convenient to constructaschematic Mollusc, which shall
possess inan unexaggerated form the various structural
arrangements whichare more or less specialized, exaggerated, or even suppressed in particularmembers ofthe group.

Suchaschematic Mollusc is notto be regardedasanarche

Fm. l .
—Schematic Mollusc. A . Dorsalaspect. B. Ventralaspect. C. The

heart, pericardium, gonads ,and nephridiashown in pos ition. D . The nervous
system ; the reader is requested to note that the cord passing backwardsfrom g.pc lies beneath ,and doe s not inany way un ite with the cord wh ich

passes from g.ab to g.p l. E . Diagram in which the body-wall is repres entedas out in the medianantero-poste rior lane, soas to show organs in pos ition,
— the shell-sac is seen in section , butElie shell is omitted.

Letters inall the figuresas foll ows —a, cephal ic tentacle b, head c, edge
of the mantle-sk irt or limbus pallialis ; d, dotted line indicating the line of

origin ofthe free mantle-ski rt from the sides ofth e visceral hump c, outline
of the foot seen through the mantle-sk irt in A, wh ich is supposed to be tran s
parent,allowing the pos ition of th isand of the various parts It, i , k, l, m, to
be seen through its substance ; f, edge of the shell-foll icle ; g, the shell ; 74,
the osphradium, paired (Spengel ’s olfactory organ) ; i , the cten idium, paire d
(gill-p lume) ; k ,aperture of the gonad , paired ; l,aperture of one of the two
nephridia; m,anus ; n , poste ri or re on of th e foot reac hing farther backthan the mass ofviscera(dorsal hump wh ich itcarries o, mouth p , plantar
surface of the foo t ; q, cut edge of the body-wall of the dorsal re '

ou; r,
coelomic space (blood-lymph space or body-cavity), mostly occup ied y liver,
butto some exte nt retainedas blood -channelsand lacunae ;a, pericard ial
cavity ; t, gonad ovary or spermary), paired ; u, nephridium , paired ; v, ven
tricle of the h rece iving the rightand the leftauriclesat its sides,and
sending offanteri orlyalarge vessel, posteriorlyasmall one w, the cephalic
eye, paired z, dotted ring to show the position occu

p
g
z
d by the oesopha

g
us

in relation to the nerve gangliaand cords ; y, the o yst, paired ; s .l, he

d igestive gland (so-call ed “ liver " of the left side ; z. duct of the di stive
gland of the right side ;as, cere ral ganglion un i by the cerebracom
missure to its fellow ; g.p l, pleural ganglion united by the cerebro ‘ leural
connective to the cerebral ganglion,and by th e pleuro-pedal connec ’

ve to

the pedal ganglion g.pc, the pedal ganglion united to its fellow by the pedal
commissure— the two sending off postenorly the long ladder-lik e pair of pedal
nerves ; gm, the visceral ganglion (of the left side) united by the visceralloop or commissure to the s imilar ganglion on the righ t side,and by theviscera-pleural connective to the pleural gangl ion gab,abdominal ganglion
developed on the course of the vi sceral loop g .olf, olfactory ganglion placed
near the osphradium onanerve taln'

ng its origin from the visceral ganglion .

type, in the sense whi ch has beenattributed to that word
,

noras the embodiment ofan ideapresent toacreatingmind,
nor evenasan epitome of developmen tal laws. Were know
ledge sufiicient

,
we should Wish to make this schematic

U S C A

Molluscthe representation of theactual Molluscanancestor
from which the various living forms have sprung. To defi

nitely claim for our schematic formany such sign ificance
in the present state of knowledge woul d be premature,
but it may be takenas more or less coincidi ng wi th what
weare justified, under present conditions, in picturing to
ourselvesas the original Mollusc orarchi—Mol lusc (more
correctly Archimalak ion) . After describing this schematic
form

,
we shal l proceed to show how far it is realiz ed or

justified in each classand order of Mol luscasuccessively.

The schematic Mol lusc (fig. 1 , A to E) is oblong in
shape, bilaterally symmetrical, with strongly differentiated
dorsaland ventral surface,and hasawell-marked H EAD

,

consisting of the prostomium (b) and the region imme
diately behind the mouth . Upon the head we placea
pair of short CEPHALI C TENTACLES (a) . The mouth is

placed in the median lineanteriorly,and is overhung by
the prostomium (B,

o) theanus is placed in the median
line posteriorly, well raised on the dorsal surface (A, m) .
The apertures ofapair of NEPELRLDLAare seen in the

neighbourhood of theanus rightand left (A, l) . Near
the nephridia]apertures,and in front of them,

rightand
left

,
are the pair ofape rtures (1c)appropriate to the ducts

of the GONADS (generative pores) .
The most permanentand distinctive Molluscan organ

is the FOOT (Podium) . This is formed byan excessive
development of the somatic musculaturealong the ventral
surface, distinctly ceasingatthe regi on of the head

,
below

which it suddenly projectsasapowerful muscular mass
(B,p E

, p ) . It may be compared,and is probably genetic~al ly identical
,
wi th the muscular ventral surface of the

Planariansand with the suckers of Trematoda
,
butis more

extensively developed thanare those correspondi ng strue
tures. The muscular tissue of the foot,and ofall other
parts of the body ofall Mollusca, is cellularand unstriated,as distinguished from the composite muscular fibre (con
sisting of cell-fusions ins tead of separable cells) whi ch
occurs in ArthrOpodaand in Ve rtebrata,and which has
the further distinction of be ing composed ofalternating
bands of subs tance of differing refractive power (hence
“
striated Theappearance of cross striation seen in

the muscular cells of some Molluscs (odontophore of

Hal iotis
,
Patella

,
&c. ) requires further investigation. It

is by no meansaltogether the same thin g as the mark
ing characteristic of striated muscular fibre.

Contrasting with the ventral foot is the thin -walled
dorsal region of the body

,
which may be termed theanti

podial region . Thi s thin-walled region is formed by soft
visceracovered in by the comparatively del icateand non

muscular body-wal l (fig. 1 , E) . As the ventral foot is
clearly separate from the projecting head, so is this dorsal
region

,
and it is conven iently spoken ofas the V ISCERAL

HUMP or dome (cupo la) . Protecting the vi sceral dome
isaSHELL (conchylium) consisting ofahorny basis impreg
nated wi th carbonate of l ime

,

1and secreted by the deric
epithelium of this region of the body The shell
in our schematic Mollusc is single

,
cap-shaped,and sym

metrical . It does not lie entirely naked upon the surface
of the vi sceral dome, butis embeddedall round its margin,
toalarge extent in the body-wall . In fact, the integu
ment of the visceral dome forms an open flattened sac
in which the shell li es. This is the PR IMARY SHELL
SAC, or FOLL ICLE (Aand E, f The wal l of the body pro
jectsall round the visceral dome in the form ofaflap or

skirt
,
soas to overhangand conceal to some extent the

headand the sides of the foot . This skirt
,
reallyan out

1 As to the minute structure of the shell in various classes, see

Carpenter’sarticle Shell in the Cyclop . of Anat.and Physiol. The

limits of our space do notpermit us to deal with this or other h isto
logical topics.
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the month, justas the pedal gangliaare behind it. The

rightand left pedal gangliaare jo ined by transverse cords
to the rightand left visceral cords respectively, the point
ofun ion being marked on either side byaswelli ng (g .p l)
knownas the pleural ganglion. The visceral nerve cord
canalso be traced up on each side beyond the pleural
ganglion to the cerebral ganglion . Thus we have a
nearly complete double nerve-ring formedaround the oeso

phagus by the two pairs of nerve-cords whichare in this
region draw n

,
as it were

,
towards each otherandaway

from their lateral position both behindand before the

stomodaeal invagination. Whilst the swollen parts of the
nerve-tracts are termed ganglia, the connecting cords
are conveniently distinguished eitheras connectives oras
commissures, Commissures connect two gangliaof the
same pair We haveacerebral commissure,apedal com
missure andavisceral commissure. Connectives connect
gangliaof dissimilar pairs,and we speakaccordingly of

the cerebro -

pedal connective, the cerebro-
pleural con

h ective, the pleuro -

pedal connective, and the viscero
p leural connective.

An ENTER IC NERVOUS SYSTEM formingaplexus on the

walls of thealimentary canal exists, but does not exhibit
cordsand gangliavisible to the naked eye except in the
large D ibranchiate Cephalopods.

Our Schematic Mollusc is provided with certain ORGANS

or SPEC IAL SENSE. Tactile organs occur on the head in 'the
form of short CEPHALI C TENTACLES (a) . Deeply placedare

FIG.
— Development of the Pond-Snail, Limmas stagnalis (after Lank ester,
do, d irective corpuscles (prieseminal outcast cells ) ; ch, egge nvelope

or chorion ; or, oral end of the blastopore ; r,anal end of the blasto pore .

A. Formation of the Diblas tulaby the invagination of larg er cells into theareaof smaller cells (optical section B. View of the same specimen from
the surface of invagination the smaer cellsare seenatthe periphery by
divi s ion they will multiplyand extend themselves over the four larger cells.

0. Fully~formed Diblastula, surface V iew to Show the elongated form of the
orifice of invagination or blastopore its middle portion closes upand coin
cides with the region ofthe foot ; the extremity, or, coincideswith the mouthand stomodmum, the opposite extremity, r,with theanus . D. Optical section
ofan embryoalittle older than A. E. Surface vi ew of the same embryo.

apair of closed vesicles containing eachacalcareous con
cretionandactingasauditory organs theseare knownas
ocroovsrs (D,

Theyare situated behind the mouth
in the foremost portion of the foot . Atthe base of each
cephalic tentacle isapigmented eye

-spot— the CEPHALI C
EYE (D,

w) . The OSPHRAD IUM (It), or peculiar patch of

olfactory epitheliumat the base of the ctenidium
,
has

already been mentioned.

To the scheme thus exhi bited of the possible organ ization
of theancestral Mollusc we Shall nowaddaSketch of

the mode in which this form of bodyand series of internal
organsare developed from the egg.

The egg
-cell ofMollus cais either free from food material

-u~asimple protoplasmic corpuscle— or charged wi th food
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material toagreater or less extent. Those cases whichappear to bemost typical— that is to say, whichadhere toa

Fm. 5.
—Early stages of division of the fertilized egg

-cell in Nassamutabilis
(from Balfour,aft er Bobretzk y) . A. The egg

o cell has divided into two
spheres, ofwh ich th e lower contains more food-material, wh ilst theupper isagain incompletely divided into two smaller spheres . Resting on the diwida
ing upper sphereare the eight-shaped “ directive corpuscles,” better call edl
“
pracseminal outcast cells orapoblasts , since theyare the result ofacell:

division wh ich affects the egg
-cell before it is impregnated,andare mere

refuse, destined to disappear. B. One ofth e two smaller sph eres is reunited
to the larger sphere. C. The s ingle small sphere has divided into two; ,and
the reunited mass has divided into two, of wh ich one is oblongand practi
cally double,as in B . D . Each of the four segment-cells gives rise by divi
s ion toasmall pellucid cell. E . The cap of small cells has increased in
number by repeated formation of pellucid cells in the same way,and b y
division of those first formed. The cap will spread overand enclosethe four
segment-cells,as in fig. 3, A, B .

only in laterand special lines of descent— showapproxi

Fm. t— Dew'elopinent of the Pond-Snail, Limm e stagnalis (after Lankester,
r, directive corpuscle ; bl, blastopore ; en

, endoderm or enteric celllayer ; cc, ectoderm or deric cell-layer ; v, velum ; m, mouth ; f, foot ; t, tentacles fp , pore in the foot (belonging to the pedal gland mf, the mantle
flap or limbus pallialis ; sh, the shell ; 1, the sub-pallial space, here destined
to become the lung. A. First four cells resulting from the cleavage of the
orig inal e -cell. B. S ide view ofthe same. C. D iblastulastage (see fig.

showing t e two cello layers and the blastopore. D ,
E
,
F. Trochosphere

stage, D older than E or F . G. Three-quarter view ofaDiblastula, to show
the orifice of invagination of the endoderm or blastopore, bl. H ,

I . Vcl iger
stage later than D. (Compare fig. 70and fig.

procedure which was probably commonat one time toall
then existing Mollusca,and which has been departed from
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mately the following histo ry. By divis ion of the egg
-ce ll

(fig. 3, A, B ; fig. 4, A,
B ;and fig. 5)amul be rry-mass of

embryonio cells is formed (Me i-ula), which dilates, forming
one-ce ll—layered sac (Blas tula) . By in vagination one

variations in regard to
mouthand to thearms
the original p rocess describedabove. An examination of
figs. 3, 4, 5, 6, 7,and of others il lus trati ve of the emb ryo
logy oi particular forms which occur later in thisarticle,
is now recommended to the reader. The explanation of

figures has been made very full soas toavoid the

Flo . 7.
—Development of the River-S Palsdisavivipam (afterunk este r,
dc, directive corpuscle (outcast cell) ac,arch e nteron or cavity lined

by the enteric eell~layer or endoderm ; bl, blastOpore ; or, velum or circlet
of ciliated cells ; do, velaram or cephalic dome ; rm, site of theas yet nu
formed month foot ; m , rudiments of th e skeleto -trophic tissues : pi,
the pedicle of invagination, the future rectum shql, the primitive shell-sac
or shell-gland ;a, month ;an,anus. A. Diblastulahm (op tical secti on)
B. The Diblas tulahas becomeaTrochosphene by t development of the
ci liated ring or (Optical secti on ). C. S ide view of the Tmchosphere with
commencing formati on of the foot. D. Furtheradvanced M here

(Opti cal secti on ). E. The
'
lrochosphene passing to the Veliger surge, om lview showing the formation of the primi tive shell-sac. F. Side view of the

same, showing foot, shell-sac (shql) , velum (or) , mouth,andanus.

N .B .
—In thi s development the blas topore is notelongated it persistsas

thearms. Themonthand stomodmum form independen tly ofthe hh stopore.
necessity of special descriptions in the text. Internally, by
the nipping off ofapai r of lateral outgrowths (forming
part of the indefinable mesoblast from the ente ric cell
'layer the foundations of the coelomic cavityare lai d. In

some Coel‘omata' these outgrowthsare hollowand of large
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:eqnatcrial position As growth proceeds, one

relatively smal l, the other elongatesand
enlarges. Both mouthandanusare placed 1 11 the largerareathe smal lerareais the prostomium simply the cili
ated band is therefore in front of the mouth. The larval
form thus produced is known as the Trochosphere. It
exactlyagrees with the larval form of many Chaetopod
worms and other Coelomata. Most remarkable is its

agreement with theadul t form of the Wheelanimalcules
or Rotifera

,
which retain the pres—oral ciliated bandas their

chief organ of locomotion and prehension throughout life.

So far the young Mol lusc has not reached a. defini tely
Molluscan stage of development, being only inacondition
common to itand other Coelomata. It now passes to the
veliger phase,adefin itely Molluscan form,

in which the
disproportion between theareain front of the ci liated
circletand that behind it is very greatly increased, so

that the former is now simplyan emargi nated region of

the head fringed with cilia(fig. 8 ; fig . 6
,
F ; fig. 7, F ;and fig. 60, A) . It is termed the “ velum
,

”and is ftc
quently drawn out into lobesand processes. As in the

Rotifera, it serves the veliger larvaasan organ of loco

F1o . 8 — “Veliger embryonic i'o1 1n of Mollusca(from
c, visceral dome with dependent mantle sk irt ; p , ;foot t, ce phalic te ntacles ;
op, operculum. A . Eai lier,and B, later, Veliger ofaGastropod . C. Voli
ger 01

“aPteropod showing lobe li k e processes of the velumand the great
paired outgrowths of the foot.
motion. Inavery few Mollus cs, butnotably in the Com
mon Pond~Snail , the emarginated bilobed velum is re

tained in full proportions inadult life (fig. having
lost its marginal fringe of specially long ciliaand its

locomotor function. The body of the Veliger is char
acterized by the development of the visceral bump on

one surface,and by that of‘

the foot on the other. Growth
is greater in the vertical dorso-ventralaxis than in the

longitudinal oro—analaxis ; consequently the foot is rela
tively smalland projectsasablunt process between mouthandanus, whichare notW idely distant from oneanother,
whilst theantipedalareaprojects in the form ofagreat
hump or dome. In the centre of thisantipedalareathere
hasappeared (oftenatavery early period)agland-like
depression or follicle of the integument (fig . 6, 0, eh ,

.fig 7,
E

,
F
,
shgl ; fig . 60, B ; fig. 68 , 3118 ; fig. 7 This 1s

the p

u
rimitive shel l-sacdiscovered by Lankester (18 ) in 1 8 71 ,and shown by h im to precede the development ofthe perma~

nent shel l inavariety of Mol luscan types. The cavity of
this smal l sac becomes filled byahorny substance,and then
itveryusually disappears, whilstade l icate shel l, commenc

SYSTEMAT IC REV IEW or THE CLASSES AND Onnnss or

MOLLUSCA .

U S C A

ing from this spotasacentre, formsand spreadsupon the
surface of the visceral dome.

The embryon ic shell-sac or shell-gland represents ina
transient form,

in the indiv idual development of most
Mol lusca, that condition of the shell-formingareawhich
we have sketchedabove in the schematic Mol lusc. In

very few instances (in Chiton,and probably in Limax),as
we shall see below, the p rimitive shell-sac is retainedand
enlargedas the permanent shel l—formingarea. It is sup
planted in other Mollus cs by asecondary shell-formingarea

,
namely, that afforded by the free surface of the

visceral hump, the shell-formingactivity of which extends
even to the surface of the depending mantle-skirt. Accord
ingly, in most Molluscathe primitive shell is represented
only by the horny plug of the primitive shell-sac. The

permanent shell isanew formation onanewarea,and
should be distinguishedasasecondary shell.

The cteni dia, it wi ll be observed
,
have not yet been

mentioned,and theyare indeed the last of the charac
teristic Mol luscan organs to make theirappearance. Their
possible relation to the prae-o raland post-oral ciliated bands
of embryos similar to the Trochosphereare discussed by
the writer in the Quart. Jour. M icr. Sci , vol. xvii. p.

423. The Veliger,as soonas its shel l begins toassume
definite shape, is no longer ofa. form common to various
classes ofMollusca, butacquires characters pecul iar to its
class . At this point, therefore, we shal l for the present
leave it.

Weare now in aposition to pass systematically in
review the various groups of Mollusca

,
showi ng in what

way they conform to the organization of our schematic
Mollusc

,
and in what special ways they have modified or

even suppressed parts present in it, or phases in the repre

sentative embryonic history which has just been sketched .

It wil l be found that the foot, the shell, the mantle sk irt,and the ctenidia, undergo the most remarkable changes of
formand proportionate development in the various classes
— changes whi chare correlated with extreme changesand
elaboration in the respective functions of those parts .

D ivision of the Phylum into two B ranches — The Mollusca
are sharply div ided into two great lines of descent or
branches,accordingas the prostomial region isatrophi ed
on the one hand

, or largely developed on the other.

The probabili tiesare in favour ofanyancestral form
the hypotheticalarchi-Mol lusc which connected the Mol

luscawith their non-Mol luscan forefathers— having pos
sessed,as doall the more primitive forms of Coelomata,a
wel l-marked prostomium,

and consequentlyahead . The

one series of Molluscadescended from the primitive head
bearing Mol luscs haveacquiredan organization in which
the Molluscan characteristics have become modi fied in
definite relation toasessile inactive li fe. As the most
prominent resul t of theadaptation to such sess ile li fe they
exhi bitanatrophy of the cephalic region. They form the

branch LIPOCEPHALA— the mussels, oysters, cockles
,
and

clams. The other series have re tainedanactive, in many
casesahighlyaggressive

,
mode of l ife ; they have, corre

spondingly, not on ly retainedawel l-developed head, but
have developedaspecial aggressive organ in connexion
with the month

,
which

, onaccoun t of its remarkable nature
and the peculiarities of the detai ls of its mechanism

,
serves

to indicateave ry close genetic connexion betweenall such
animalsas possess it. This remarkable organ is the odon
tophore, consisting ofalingual ribbon

,
rasp, or radula

,

with its cushionand muscles. On account of the pos

session of this organ this great branch of the Molluscan
phylum may be best designated GLOSSOPH ORA. Any term
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the central tooth beingabsentand the lateral teeth
peculiarly longand connected wi th muscles. The term
Ptenoglossa(fig. 9, D) is applied to those Glossophora
in which the radulapresents no median tooth, butan
indefiniteand large number ofadmedian teeth, giving
the formulax .0.x. When the admedian teethare inde
fin ite (forty to fifty),andamedian tooth is present, the
term Myriaglossaisappl ied ( formula, It must be
understood that the pieces or teeth thus formulated may
themselves vary much in form,

being either flatplates, or
denticulated, hooked, or Spine- like bodies. We shall revert
to the terms thus explained in the systematic descriptions
of the groups of Glossophora.
The muscular development in connexion with the whole
buccal mass,and with each part of the radularapparatus,
is exceedingly complicated,—as manyas twenty distinct
muscles having been enumerated in connexion with this
organ . Inaddition to the radula

,
and correlated with its

development, we findalmost un iversally present in the

Glossophoraapair of horny jaws (usually calcified) de
velopedas cuticular productions upon the epidermis of the
lips (fig. 9, A,

b) . The radulaand the shelly jaws of the
Glossophoraenable their possessors notonly to voraciouslyattack vegetable food, but the radulais used in some in

stances for boring the shells of other Mol lusca,and the

jaws for crushing the shel ls of Crustacea
,
and for wound

ing even Vertebrata.
PHYLUM MOLLUSCA.

BRANCH A.
—GLOSSOPHORA.

Characters.
—Molluscawi th head-region more or less

prominently developed ;always provided withapeculiar
rasping-tongue— the odontophore— rising from the floor of
the buccal cavity.
The Glossophoracomprise three classes

,
chiefly distin

guished from oneanother by the modifications of the foot.
Class I.

—GASTROPODA.

Characters.

— Glossophorain which (with special excep
tion of swimming forms) the FOOT is simple, median in
position,and flattened soas to formabroad sole like sur
face

,
by the contractions oi which theanimal crawls, often

divided into three successive regions— the pro meso and
meta-podium— by lateral constrictions.

The Gastropodaexhibit two divergent lines of descent
indicated by the term sub-class (see p .

Sub-class 1 ,

— GASTROPODA ISOPLEURA.

Characters.
— Gastropodain which not only the head

and foot butalso the visceral dome wi th its contentsand
the mantle retain the primitive B ILATERAL SYMMETRY of

thearchi—Mollusc. Theanus retains its position in the

median lineatthe posterior end of the body. The whole
visceral mass together with the foot is elongated

,
so that

theaxis joining mouthandanus is relatively long, whilst
the dorso—pedal axisat rightangles to it is short. The

CTEN ID IA, the NEPHR ID IA
,
GEN ITAL DU C

'
rs

,
and CIRCULA

TORY ORGANSare pairedand bilaterally symmetrical . The

pedaland visceral N ERVE-CORDSare straight, parallel with
oneanother,andall extend the whole length of the body
the ganglionic enlargementsare feebly or notatall deve
loped . The Isopleuracomprise three orders.

Order 1 ,
— Polyplacophora(the Chitons) .

Characters.

— GastropodaIsopleurawithametameric re
petition of the shell to the number of eight. The shells of
the primitive typeare partially orwholly concealed in shel l
sacs comparable to the single embryonic shell-sac of other
Mollusca. On the surface of the mantle-flap numerous
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calcified spinesand knobsare frequently developed. The

cten idiaare of the typ ical form,
smal l in sizeand meta

merically repeated along the sides of the body to the

Fm. 10.
— Three views of Chiton. A. Dorsal view of Chiton Wosnessmksi i ,

N idd . , showing the eight shells . (After M iddendorf. ) B. View from the

pedal surface ofaspecies of Ch iton from the Indian Ocean . p ,
foot ; 0,

month (atthe other end of the foo t is seen th eanus raised onapapilla) ; kr,
oral fringe hr

, the numerous ctenidia(branch ial plumes ) ; spreading beyondthese,andall round theanimal, is the mantle-sk irt. (Al ter Cuvier.) C. The

same species of Ch iton, with the shells removedand the dorsal in tegument
reflected. b, buccal mass ; m, retractor muscles of the buccal mass ; cv,
ovary ; od, oviduct ; i , coils of intestines ;ao,aorta; c

’
, leftauri cle ; c,ventricle.

number of sixteen or more an osphradium orareaof
“
olfactory epithel ium ”

(Spengel) is foundatthe base of
each ctenidium . The other organs are not subject to
metameric repetition . The odontophore is highly devel
oped ; the teeth of the lingual ribbonare varied in form,

several in each transverse row (fig. 9, E) . Paired genital
ducts distinct from the paired nephridiaare present.
The order Polyplacophoracontai ns but one family, the

Chitonidee, with the genera: Chiton , Lin. (figs . 10, 15, dre.)
Cryptochiton,Midd.,

18 47 and Cryptop lax Chitonellus) ,
Blainv.,

1 8 1 8 .

Order 2.
—Neomenias.

Charcwters.

— GastropodaIsopleuradevoid ofashell,
whi ch is replaced by innumerable microscopic calcified
plates or spicules set in the dorsal epidermis ; mantle-flap
not lateral, butreduced toasmal l collar surrounding the

Fro . 1 1 .- Ncomm iacarinata, Tullberg (after Tullberg ) . A.

Ventral view. C . Dorsal view. D . Ventral view ofamore extended speci

men. a,anterior ; b, posterior extremity ; c, furrow, in wh ich the narrow
foot is concealed .

anus ; ctenidiarepresented byasymmetrical group of bran
chial filaments on either side of theanus ; foot very narrow,

sunk inagroove ; odontophore feebly developed, butthe
radulamany- toothed gonads placed in the pericardium
discharging by the nephridiano special generative ducts.

The order Neomeniae con tains the two generaNeomem
'a
,

Tullberg (Solenopus, Sars) (fig. 1 1 ) and Proneomem'a
,

Hubrecht.
Order 3,

— Chaetoderma.
Characters.

—GastropodaIsop leuradevoid ofashell
,

which is replaced by numerous minute calcareous spines

Fro . 12.
— Cha7lodm nan ittdulum, Loven (after The cs hallo enlarge

ment is to th e left, th eanal chamber (reduced pallial cham containing
the concealed pair of ctenidia) to the right.

standing up like hairs on the surface of the body ; body
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much elongated soas to be vermi form mantle-flapas in
Neomeniae ctenidiain the form ofapai r of b ranchial
plumes, one on each side of theanus ; foo tabo rted, its
position being indicated bya. longitudinal furrow odonto
phore greatly reduced, the radulaonly represented bya
sing le tooth gonadsand nephridiaas in Neomenia.
The order Chastodermacontains the single genus Chee

toderma(fig .

Further remarks on the Isop leurous Gastropoda.— The

union of the Chitons with the remarkable worm-like forms
Neomeniaand Chastodermawas rendered necessary by
Hubrecht’s discovery (25) 1D 1 8 8 1 ofadefini tely consti
tuted radulaand odontophore in his new genus Proneo
menia, founded on two specimens brought from thearctic
regions by the Barents Dutch expedi tion.

By somewriters Keferstein— the Chitons have been
too intimate lyassociated with the otherGastropoda, whilst,
on the other hand, Gegenbaur seems to have goneagreat
deal too far in separating themal together from the other

primary subdivis ion of that phylum, inas
muchas th eyare inti
mately bound to the

other Glossophoraby
the possession of a
thoroughly typicaland well —developed
odontophore. They
undoubtedly stand

1, nearer to thearchi
Molluscathan any
other Glossophorain
having retainedacom
plete bilate ral sym
metryand the p rimi
tive shell-sac, thoug h
the metameric repe

tition of this organ
and of the ctenidiais
acomplication of,and
departure from,

the

p rimi tive characte r.

It is not improbable
that in the calcareous
spines and plates of

the dorsal in tegument
ofNeomeniaandChee

Frc .

dermal bone.

Pie . l L—Diagn ms ofthe excretory
Hutrech t). 0, ovary ,

P, pericardium , , nephridium ; i s, externalaperture
of nephridium mexternalaperture of the genital duct of Chi ton ; r, rectum ;
CLcloam l or pell ial chamber of Neomenimand Chzmdemu; Br, cte nidia
(C
hum
hi

chin] plumes ). A. Ch ittoderma. B. Neomenia. C. Pmneomenia. D .

ton .

The heart of Chi ton lies inaspace which is to be
regardedas aspecialized part of the ce lom,and,as in
other Mollusca, is termed the pericardium. In fron t of
this space in Chi ton li es the ovary (fig. 14

,
D) . In the

active organs of Isop leura(afte r

o ther Isopleurathe geni tal bodi es (gonads ) lie in the pe ri
cardium,

which has a. longer formand extends dorsally
above the intestin e. Opening in to the pe ricardium equally
inall the Isop leura(fig . 14) isapair of bent tubes which
lead to the exterior. Theseare the nephr idia, whi ch in
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cacum in Cheetoderma. Sali vary glands are present in
Chi tonand in Proneomenia. The radulais highly devel
oped ln Chi ton,and, though present in Proneomenia, has
not been descri bed in Neomenia. A single tooth in Chee
toderma.appears to represent the radulainareduced state.

The circulato ry organs of Chi ton aloneare known with
any deg ree of detail (fig. 10, C) . There isamedian dorsal
blood-vesse l— the ao rta— whi ch is enlarged to forma
ventricle in the posterior region of the body. On either
side the ventricle is conn ected toawell-developedaur icle,
which pours in to it the ae rated blood from the gills
(ctenidia) . The extent to whi ch vascular trunks are
developed has not been dete rmined, but vesse ls toand
from the ctenidia, and in the mid-line of the foot, are
known . As in other Mollusca, the vesse ls do not extend
far

,
butlead into lacunae between the organsand tissues .

Dorsaland ventral ves sels have been detected in Neomeniaand Chzetoderma, butno specialized heart.
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nephridiaof Conchifera(organ of Bojanus) , the internalaperture lies near the external. From the folded stem of

the nephridium very num rous secreting caecaare given off
,

— omi tted in the dia
gram (fig. 14, D), butaccurately drawn in

fig. 15. The sexes in
Chi ton are distinct,and the ovary or testis,as the case may be,
though lying in and
filling achamber of

the original coelom
,

does notdi scharge into
the pericardium, but
has its own ducts,
which pass to the ex

terior jus t in front of
those of the nephridia
(fig. 14, D, g,and fig.

In this respect
Chiton is less primi
tive than the other Is o
pleura,and even than
some other Gastropods
(the Zygobranchia),and some Conchi fera
(Spondylus, which
have no special geni talapertures,butmakeuse
of the nephridiafor
this purpose_ In Chiton FIG. 15.

—Dissection of the renal organs (Eephridja) of Chiton siculus,after Hell er (Ar iten,
dwcrepans , 1D Wt h Zool. Instit, Vienna, 18 82 F, foot ; L, edge of

the mantle not remov in the front part ofthereare Sixteen pal l‘S the specimen ; s.o.
, (E sophagus ;aj ,anus ; 99,

Of cteni dia, the orifices genital duct;
h
go, ext
fignfi

l openin g ofthe sam
i
e ;

eg , stem of t e nep
“

um leadin g to no ts
Of the nephmdla’ are externalaperture ; nk, reflected portion ofthe
coincident with the six nephn

'

dial stem : up , fine caecaof the nephri
dimm, wh ichare seen ramifying transversely

teenth pair Of cteni dia, over th ewhole innersurface of the pedal mus
those of the geni tal cum mass“
ducts withapoint between the thirteenthand fourteenth
cteni dia.
In the Neomenieeand Cheetodermathe nephridiaare

shortand wide (N in fig. 14, A,
B,
C) , and function as excretory

ducts for the geni tal products, the
gonads being lodged in the long
pericardium. Their separate or

unitedapertures open near theanus
into the small chamber formed by
the restriction of the mantle-skirt
to the immediate neighbourhood of
theanus .

The nervous system of the Gas
tropodaIsopleurais represented in
the diagram fig. 1 7. Inall it is
important to observe that nerve
ganglion cells are by no means
limited .to special swell ings— the

ganglia— butareabundant along
the whole course of the four great
longitudinal trunks. This isapri
mitive character comparable to that

Fro. 1 6.
— Ovaryand oviducts presented by the nerve-cords of Ne

fgr’
c

flf
o

gtsf
w

fgfs
f

gtgg;mertine worms,and of the Arthro

if}?g
i

‘o
ste
r
ior'

U

sulstizinlssor(egfpod.

Peripatus . H igher di fferen

largedfireof
’

oviduct) ; a;t1ati on i n other Molluscaleads to
OVidflct

predomi nance if notan exclusive
presence of nerve-fibres in the cords,and of nerve-gang lion
cells in the special ized ganglia. The numerous transverse
connexions of the pedal nerve-cords in Chitonand Neo

menia(seenalso in Fissurella(fig. 36)and some other
Gastropods)are comparable to the transverse connexions
of the ventral nerve
cords of Chaetopod
worms and Arthro
pods. In theabund
ance of the nervous
network connected
wi th its longitudinal
nerve-tracts

,
Ch iton

appears to retai n some
thing oi the early con
dition of the

'

005310
mate nervous system
when it had the form
ofasub-epidermic net
work or nerve- tunic
(seen more clearly in
Planarians and some

Nemertines),andwhen
the concentration into
defini tely compacted
cords had notsetin.

Gangliaare
,
how

ever
,
dis tingui shable

upon the nervous cords
ofChiton (fig . The

cerebral gangliaare
notdistinguishableas
such

, ; butapair of

buccal ganglia(B in

fig. 1 8 )are developed
on two connectives
which pass forward
from the cerebral re
gion to the great mus
cular mass of the

mouth . These buccal
gangliaare special de
velopments connected
with the special mus
cularity of the lipsand
odontophore, and are
found in all Glosso
phora, but not in the

Fro . 17.—Dis ms of the nervous system of

Isopleura( r Hubrecht, loo. c it) . c, cerebral ganglia; s, subli ngual gan l ia; v, pedal
(ventral) nerve-cord ; l, visceral teral) nerve
cord ; pc, post-anal junction of the visceral
nerve~cords. A. Proneomenia. B. Neomenia.
C. Chmtoderma. D . Chiton.

Lipocephala. Such special gangliarelated to special
organs (and not introduced in our schematic Mol lusc, fig.

1 ) we find in conn exion with
the siphons of the Lipoce

phala, and in various posi
tionsupon the visceral nerve
cords of other Mollusca, both
GlossophoraandLipocephala.
A pai r of pedal gangliabut
little developed (19 in fig.

andaspecial group of sub
lingual gangliaare present in
Chi ton. On the whole, the
nervous system of the Iso

pleurais exceeding ly simpleandarchaic, whilst it does not
wel l serve as atype with

Fro. 1 8.—Anterior part of the nervous Wh mh to compare that Of
system of Chiton cimreus , inmore de th 1

‘ Molluscaonaccoun t Of0 8

Anatomy) . B, buccal ganglia(con the smal lamount of coneen
cemed with the odontophore) ' C
cerebral nerve-mass ; P, pedal ’gan:tratlon Of Its nerve'

ga'nghon
glion and commencement of pedal cells into ganglia, suchas W6
nerve-cord ; p l, visceral nerve-cord .

The subl ingual gangliaare not lct find Well developed In Other
tered . forms.

The development of Neomen iaand Cheetodermafrom
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twisted into afigure-of—eight— the STREPTONEURA (fig.
Probably the Euthyneuraand the Streptoneura

have developed independently from theancestral bilater
al ly symmetrical Gastropods. The escape of the visceral
nerve-loop from the torsion depends on its havingacquiredasomewhat deeper positionand shorter extent, previously
to the commencement of the phenomenon of torsion,
in the ancestors of the Euthyneurathan in those of

the Streptoneura. In the ancestral S treptoneura. the
visceral loop was lateral and superficial as in the l iving
Isopleura.

Brancha.— STREPTONEURA (Spengel,
Characters. Gas tropodaAnisopleurain which the

visceral “ loop (the conterminous visceral nerves) wasadherent to theb ody-wal land so shared in the torsion of

the visceral hump, the right cord crossingabove the left
soas to formafigure-of—eight (see fig.
The Streptoneura. comprise two orders— the Zygo
branchiaand the Azygob ranchia

Order 1 .
— Zygobranchia.

Characters — Streptoneurain which, whilst the visceral
torsion is very complete soas to bring theanus into the
middle l ine anteriorly or nearly so, theatrophy of the

primitively left-side organs is not carried out. The right
and left ctenidia, which have now become leftand right
respectively,are of equal size,andare placed symmetrically
on either side of the neck in the pal lial space. Related
to them isasimple pair of osphradial patches. Both right

Fm. 23.—Hal iotis tuberculata. d, foot ; tentacular processes of the mantle.

(From Owen,aftcr Cuvier. )

and left nephr idiaare present, theactual right one being
much larger than the left. Twoauricles may be present
rightand left ofamedian ventricle (Hal iotis) , or only one
(Patella) . The Zygobranchiaare further very definitely
characterized by thearchaic character ofabsence of special
gen ital ducts. The generative products escape by the
larger nephr idium. The sexesare distinct,and there is
no copulatory or otheraccessory generative apparatus.

The teeth of the lingual ribbonare highly differentiated
(Rhipidoglossate) . The visceral dome lies close upon the
oval sucker-li ke foot

,
and is coextensive with its prolonga

tion in theaboral di rection.

The Zygobranchia. comprise three fami lies,arranged in two sub
orders.

Sub-order 1 . t nidiobmnch ia.
Chamcter.

— Large paired ctenidiaactingas gills .

Family 1 ,
— Haliotids9.

Genera: Haliotis (Ear-Shel l,Ormer in Guernsey) ; mostly tropical
Teinotz

’

s.

Family 2.
—Fissurellidw.

Genera: F issurella(Key-hole Limpet) (figs. 24
, Emarginula,

Parmophorus (fig. 25) mostly tropical .
Sub-order 2. Phyllidiobmnchia.

Characters — Ctenidiareduced to wart-like papillae ; special sub

U S C A

pal lial lamellae, similar to those of the Opisthobranch Pleuro
hyllidia, perform the function of gil ls.

liamily 3.
— Pate llidae.

Genera: Patella(Limpet, figs. 26
, Nacal la. (Bonnet-Limpet) ,

Lottie .

FurtlwrRemarks on Z ygobranckia.— TheCommon Limpet
iS 'aspecially interestingandabundant example of the

remarkable order Zygobranchia. A completeandaccurateaccount of itsanatomy has yet to be written. Here we

have only space forabrief outline. The foot of the

Limpet isanearly circular disc of muscular tissue ; in
front

, projecting from and
raisedabove i t,are the headand neck (figs. 26, The

visceral hump forms alow
conical domeabove the sub
circular foot,and standing outall round the base of thi s dome
soas to completely overlap the
headand foot

,
is the circular

mantle-ski rt. The depth of

free mantle-skirt is greatest in
front

,
where the headand neck

are covered in by it. Upon

the surface of the visceral
dome,and extending to the

edge of the free mantle-skirt
,

is the con ical shell . Wh en
F10. 24.

-Dorsalaspect ofaspecimen
the shel l is takenaway (best of Fissurellafrom wh ich the sh ell

has been removed, wh ilst th eanteefieCted by immersmn In 1101;
riorareaof th e mantle-sk irt has

water) the surface of the vis been longi tudinall y Sl itand its sides
1 d f d t b reflected . a, cephali c tentacle ;

_

b,

p lume ; c re ec man e p :covered by a
.black coloured

the fissureer hole in the mantle-flap
epi thelium,

whi ch may be re traversed by the long itudinal inci
moved

,
enabling the observer $

1
1

1

3,
to note the position of some (

archaic right)aperture of nephri

organs lying below the trans mm 'p ’ snout' (Oflgim l ')

paren t integument (fig. The muscular columns (6)attaching the foot to the shell formaring incomplete in
front, external to whi ch is the free
mantle - skirt . The limits of the

largeareaformed by the flap over
the headand neck (ear) can be traced,and we note theanal papi llashow
ing throughand opening on the right
shoulder

,
so to speak, of thean imal

into the largeanterior region of the

sub-

pallial space. Close to this the
small renal organ (2,mediad)and the
larger renal organ (k, to the right
and posteriorly)are seen,also the

pericardium (l)anda. coil of the ih
testine (int) embedded in the com

pact liver.

On cuttingaway theanterior part
of the mantle-sk irt soas to expose
the sub-

pallial chamber in the region
of the neck, we find the rightand
left renal papillae (discovered by Lan
kester (27) in 1 867) on either side

mouth : Ts cephalic ten theanal papilla(fig. butno gillstacle : br, one of the two
symmetrical gills placed on If as1m1 1ar examination be made
the (original) of the allied genus Fissurella(fig.

24
,
d) , we find rightand left of the two renalaperturesarightand left gil l-plume or cten idium

,
which by their

presence hereand in Haliotis furnish the dist inctive char
acter to which the name Zygobranchiarefers. In Patella
no such plumes exist

,
but rightand left of the neckare

seenapair of minute oblong yellow bodies (fig. 28 , d),
which were originally described by Lankesteras orifices
possibly connected wi th the evacuation of the generative
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products. Onaccount of their posi tion they were te rmed
by him the “

capim-pedal orifices,” be ing placed near the
junction of headand foot. Spengel (24 ) has, however, ina.most ingenious way shown that these bodiesare the repre

sentatives of the typ ical pai r of ctenidia, here reduced toa
mere rudiment. Neartoeach rudimentaryctenidium Spengel

andan olfacto ry nerve-ganglion
remembered that, according to

the mantle- skirt on either
side of the foot. In fig. 26,

former rece ives the blood

109

monstrate the Streptoneurous condition of the visceral loop
in Zygobranchia.
Thus, then, we find that the Limpet posses sesasym

metrically-disposed pair of cteni diainarudimentary con
dition,and justifies
its pos i tion among
Zygobranchia. At

the same time it pos
ses sesato tally dis
tinct series of func 1

it
'

onal g ills whi ch
are notderived from
the modi fication of

the typical Mollus
can cten i d ium.

Thes e gills are in

the form of delicate
lamellie (fig. 26, j ),
which formase ries
e x t en d in g com

plete ly round the

inner face of the

depending mantle
skirt. This circlet of gill-lame llae led Cuvier to class the
Limpetsas Cyclobranchiata,and, by erroneous identifica»

tion of them wi th
the se ries ofmeta
merically repeate d
ctenidiaofChi ton,
to associate the

lat t er Mo l lusc
with the former.

The gill - lamellaz
of Patellaare
processes of the

ab le to the plai t
lik e folds often

left observed on the

roof of the bran
chial chamber in

other Gastmpoda Buccinumand Haliotis) . Theyare
termed pallial gills . The only other Molluscs in which
theyare exactly representedare the curious Opis tho
b ranch s Phyllidiaand
Pleurophyllidia(fig.

In these,as in Pate lla, the
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The existence of two renal organs in Patella,and their
relation to the pericardium (aportion of the coelom), is

o. 31 .—Diagram ofaverticalantero-postero median section ofaLimpet.
Lettersas in figs. 28 , 29, wi th followingadditions : q, intestine in transverse
section ; r, lingual sac (radular sac rd, radula; s, lamellated stomach ;

.

t,

sali vary gland u, duct of same ; uccal cavity ; w, gonad branch ialadvehent vessel (artery) ; brm, branchial efferent ves sel (vein) ; be, bloodvessel edm, musclesand cartilage of the odonto phore cor, h eartWi th in the
pericardium. (Ori ginal. )
important. Each renal organ isasac l ined with glandular
epithelium (ciliated cells wi th concretions) communicating

Fro. 82.
—A. on ina. lane vertical to the surface of the neck of Patellathrougha, the rudimen ry ctenidium (Lupk ester’ s organ),and b, the ol

factory epit helium (osphradium) ; c, the olfactory (osph rad ial) ganglion .

(After Spengel . ) B. Surface view ofarudimentary cteni dium of Patella,
excisedand viewedasatransparent object. (Origina1. )
with the exterior by its papilla,and byanarrow passage
with the pericardium. The connexion with the pericar

F io. 33.—Vertical section inaplane running righ tand left through the

anterior part of the visceral hump of Patella, to show the two renal organsand their openings into the pericardium. a, larg e or external or righ t renal
organ ab, narro w process of the same running below the intestineand lead
ing by k into the pericardium ; b, small or med ian renal organ ; 0, pen
cardiuni ; d, rectum ; e, liver ; 1; manyp lies ; g, ep ithelium of the dorsal sur
face ; h, renal e

p
ithelium lining the renal sacs ; i,aerture connecting the

small sac with he pericardium ; k ,aperture conn ec in the large sac with
the

'

cardium . ( Froman original drawing byMr J. T. éunnlngham, Fellow
of nlversity College, Oxford. )

dium of the smaller of the two renal organs was demon
strated by Lankester in atatime when the fact

that the renal organ of the Mollusca
,asarul e, opens into

the pericardium,and is thereforeatypical nephridium,

was notknown. Subsequent investigations (27) carried on
under the direction of the same
naturali st have shown that the
largeras wellas the smaller renal
sac is in communication with the
peri cardium. The wal ls of the

renal sacsare deeply plaitedand
thrown into ridges . Below the

surface these walls
,

are excavated
with blood-vessels

, so that the see

is practicallyaseries of blood-ves
sels covered wi th renal epitheliumand forming amesh-work wi th in
aspace communicating wi th the
exterior. The larger renal sac (re
markably enough, that which isaborted - ih other Ani sopleura) ex
tends between the li verand the

mtegument Of the v1sceral dome Fro. 34.—Nervous system of

very
t>

widely. Italso bends round fi g
s
i
em
the

lo
fium l

the liveras shown in fig. 30,and gangliaare omitted ce, cere

formsalarge sac on half of the ’

p

c

rgu
c

gl
e

ga
r

glgifih
l

;

upper surface of themuscular mass ligrve 8 5
1

253“328 firéhwnh
of the foot. Here i t lies close left) to the, man tle ; o, olfeotory gangli on, connected byupon the genlta‘l bOdy (ovary or

nerve to the Streptoneurous
testis),and in such intimate rela~ “8061111 1009. (AfterSpengeL)

tionship with i t that, when ripe, the gonad bursts into the
renal sac,and its productsare carried to the exteri or by
the papillaon the right side of theanus (Robin, Dali) .
Thi s fact led Cuvier erroneously to the belief thataduct
existed leading from the gonad to thi s papilla~ The

of the gonad, best seen in the diagrammatic

Fro.
—Nervous system Haliotis ; the visceral cop is lightly shaded

the buccal gangliaare omitted . cc, cerebral ganglion pip e, the fused pleuraland al ganglia; pa, the right al nerve ; capt, the cerebro-
p leurul con

nectve ; cape , the cerebro-
pedaconnective ; s, righ tand left mantle

nerves ab,abdominal ganglion or site of same o, 0, rightand left olfactory
gangliaand osphradiareceiving nerve from visceral loop. (After Spengel.)

section (fig. is
,as in other Zygobranchia

,
devoid ofaspecial duct communicating wi th the exterior. This

condition
, probablyanarchaic one

,
distinguishes the Zygo

branchiaamongall Glossophorous Mol lusca.
The digestive tract of Patel laoffers some interesting
features . The odontophore is powerft developed ; the
radular sac is extraordinar ily long

,
ly ing coiled inaspace
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TABULAR V IEW or THE SUBD IVIS IONS or THE CLASS GASTROPODA, ARRANGED so As Tosnow T iIEIR surrosar) GENET IC
RELATIONSH IPS .

Class.
— GASTROPODA.

(Archisop leu
'mm.

1 .
— ISOPLEURA.

Brancha.

Order l .
—ZYGOBRANCH IA.

8

”
N
O

8

m
P
-‘
O

r
e
p
r
o

Sect. (1 .

Family 1 1 .
— Naticidae.

Genera: Natica, Lam ; Sigaretus, Ncm
'

tops is, Gretel.
Family 12.

— Entoconchidre .

The sin laanusand species Entoconchamirabi lris, discovered byJoh . Fi nger in 1 851 , parasi tic in Synaptadigitata. Theadul t
form is notknown.

Family 13.
— Marscnidae.

Genera: Marsenw, Leach Ozwk idiop s
‘is; Beck.

Family 1 4.
— Acma3idre.

Genera: Acmaea, Eschsch . ; Lottia, Gr. ; (probably these wil l b
found to belong to the Zygobranchia) .

Fami ly 15.
— Capulidw.

,

Genera: Capulus, Montf. ; Calyptrma, Lam. (fig. Troch ila,
Schum.

Family 16.
—Littom

'

nidae.

Genera: Litton ’

na(the Periwinkles, fig. Modulus, Gray
L

Lgacuna,
Turt ; Rissoa, Frem. ; Hydrobia, Hartm. ; Assimin ia,

ch .

Family 1 7.
— Paladinidee .

Genera: Paludina(River-Snail ) (figs. 7, B i lky
-

nia, Gray ;
Family 1 8 .

— Valvatidw.

Genus : Valvata(fig. fresh-water.

Family 19.
— Ampullaridz .

Genus : Am [land (can breatheair by means of the walls of

the pall iachamberas wellas water by the gill fresh-waters
of tropical America, Africa,and East Indies) .

Sub-order 2.
—Pncumo7wchlamyda.

Characters — Primal chamberalung-sac ; no gi ll ; mouth ona
rostrum, notaretractile proboscis ; terrestrial habit.
Family 20.

—C‘yclostomida9.
Genera: Cyclostoma, Lam. ; C

‘
yclophorus, Montf. ; c ssina,

Gratel. ; Pup ina, Vi ard.

Family 2l .
— Hclr

'

cz
'

nidw radularhipidoglossate rather than tzenio
o lossate) .

Geirem : Stoustoma, Adams ; Troclmtclla, Swains. ; H elz
'

cina,
Lam. ; Proserp ine , Guild.

Family 22.
—Aciculz

'

dre .

Genera: Acicula, Hartm. ; Geomelania, Ffr.

Order 2.
—AZYGOBRANCH IA.

(Archiholochlamydum.

ISOPLEURA.

UTHYNE URA.

(Archiep z
'

slk obranchium.

Order Order 2. LMONATA.

(Arch
-ibasmnmatum

Sub-order3.
— Szphonochlamyda.

Characters — Reptant Azygobranchiawi th the
.

margin '

of
mantle drawn outto formatrough-like siphon whi ch notches the
lip ofthe shell ; shellalways spiral usually“an Operculum, hor ny
Or lamelli form ei therarostrum oraretractile proboscis exclusively
marine

“

mostly carmvorous.

‘

Family 1 .
— Strombida9.

Genera: Strombus
, L Pteroccm s

,

‘

Lam ; Rostellaria, Lam.

Family 4,
— Dolida9.

,

Genera: Cassie, Lam ; Caseidariq , Lam ; Dolium, Lam. Ficula;
Swains.

Family 5.

Genera: Triton ium, Guv. (fig. 42) Ranclla, Lam.

Family 6.
— 0yp rrm

’

dae (the, Cowries) .
Genera{Cg/prism , L. Ovdlum

,
Brug. (fig. Erato, Risso .

'Toan'glossa
Family 7.

Genus : Genus , L.

Fami ly 8 .
— Terebridaa.

Genus : Terebra, Adana.
Fami ly 9.

Genus : Pleurotoma, Lam.

Family 10.
— Cancellarvlda3.

Genus : Cancellam'a, Lam.

‘Rachiglossa(1 or

Montf. c suaBrug. ; Pym la,

ii
i mm , Br

‘

ug.

ontf
'

.
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Family 14.
— Olividz .

Genera: Olim ,
Brug. ; Ancil la

,
Lam ; Hanna, Lam.

Family 15.
— Volutidw.

Genera: Voluta, L ; Cymbium,
Monti ; Marginclla, Lam.

Valvan 'aLam.

Further Remarks on the Reptant Azygobranckicz.

— The

very largeassemblage of forms comi ng Imder this order
comprise the most hi ghly developed predaceous sea-snai ls,
umerous vegetarian species, acons iderable number of

—A. Triton variegafum, to show the roboscis or buccal int-overt (e)
inastate of evers ion . a, si honal notch oft e shell occupied by th e siphom l
fold of th e mantle-skirt(S i onochlamyda) ; b, edge of the mantl e-ski rt rest
ing on th e shell ; c, ca110 eye ; d, cephalic te ntacle ; e, everted bum !

introvert (pmboscis) ; foot ; y, operculum ; h,
1, under surface of

th e mantle—sk irt forming the roof of the sub chamber. B. Sole of the
foo t of Pyn datuba, to showa, the pore usually said to be

“aqui ferous
butpro bably the orifice ofagland b

,
median li ne of foot.

fresh-water,and some terrestr ial forms . The partial dis
section oi amale specimen of the Common Periwinkle,
LittorinaI-ittoral is , drawn in fig . 46, will serve to exhi bit
the di spos ition of viscerawhich prevai ls in the group .

1 13

re tractor muscle of the foot, which clings to the sp iral
co lumn or co lumellaof the she ll (see fig . This co l

umellamuscle is the same thingas the muscular surface
marked c in the figures of Patella, marked [ain fig. 91 of

Nautilus,and the posterioradductor of Lamellibranchs
fi 131{
The su

)
rface ofthe neck is covered by integument forming

the floor of the branchial cavity. It has notbeen cut in to.

F IG.ao,
—An imaland shell of Phoru: m t” . a, snout (not inn-eversib le) ; b,

cephalic tentacles ; c, righ t eye ; .

d, pr oand meso-podiunn— to th e right ofthi s is seen the metapodmm baring the sculptured operculum.

Of the organs lying on the reflected mantle-sk irt, that which
in the natural state lay nearest to the vas deferens on the

right side of the median line of
the roof of the branchial chamber
is the rectum i

'

, ending in the

anusa. It can be traced back to
the intestine i near the surface of

the visceral hump,and it is foun d
that theapex of the coil formed
by the hump is occupied by the
li ver Itand the stomach r. Pha
rynx and e sophagus are con

cealed in the head. The enlarged
glandular structure of the walls
of the rectum is frequent in the
Azygobranchia,as isalso though
notuniversally the gland marked
y, next to the rectum. It is the
adrectal gland,and in the genera
Murex and Purpurasecretes a
co lourles s liqui d which turns

rm. 38 . ? Animaland shell of PyrulaIam'

gala. a, s iphon ; b, head-tentacles ; 0, head, the le tter laced near th e right purp le uP011 exposure to the at
eye ; d, the foo t, exmndedas in crawling ; h, the mantle-skirt. reflected over the sides ofthe ell. (From Owen. mosphere,and was used by the
The b ranchial chamber formed by the mantles kirt over
hanging the head has been exposed by cuttingalongaline
extending backward fromthe letters ed to the base of the

columellamuscle me,and the whole roof of the chamber
thus detached from the right side of theanimal ’s neck has
been thrown over to the left, showing the organs which li e
upon the roof, No Opening into the body-cavity has been
made ; the Organs whi ch li e in the coiled visce ral hump
show through its. transparent wal ls . The head is seen in
front resting on the footand carryingamedian non- re tractile

ancients as adye.

Near this,and lessadvanced in to the

branchial chamber
,

is the single renal
organ or nephri

dium r with its

opening to the ex

terior r
'

. Internally
this glandular sac
presen ts a. second
s l i t or aperture
which leads into the
now found to be

the case inall Mol

lusca) . The heart
alying in the pericardium is seen in close ptg

ximity to
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the renal organ,and consists ofasingleauricle receiving lusosat the base of each gil l-plume,and tests the indrawn
blood from the gill,and ofasingle ventricle which pumps current of water by the sense of smel l .
it through the body byanan teriorand posterioraorta
(see fig . The

surface a: of the

man tle between the
rectumand the gi ll
plume is thrown
into folds which
in many sea-snai ls
(Whelks, &c.) are
very strongly deve
1 d Th ’li 1

F IG. 4l .
—An imaland shell of Ovulum. b

, cephal ic
ope e 0 e tentacles ; d, foot ; h, mantle-sk irt, wh ich is natn.

rally carried '

in areflected condition so as toOf thls surfacealy cover in the sides ofthe shell.
pears to beactive
in the secretion ofamucous- like substance. The single
gill-plume br lies to the left of the median l ine in natural
position . It corresponds to the
right of the two primitive cten

idiain the untwisted archaic
condition oftheMolluscan body

,and does notproject freely into
the branchial cavity

,
but its

’

axis is attached (by concres

cence) to the mantle-skirt (roof
of the branchial chamber) . It
is rare for the gill-plume ofan
Anisopleurous Gastropod to

stand out freely as aplume
,

but occasionally thi s morear
chaic condition is exhibited,as
in Valvata(fig. Next be
yond (to the left of) the gi ll
plume we find the so-called para
branchia

,
which is here simple,

butsometimes lamellatedas in
Purpura(fig. This organ
has

,
without reason

,
been sup

posed to represent the second
ctenidium ofthe ty pical Mol lusc,
which it cannot do onaccoun t
of its position . It should be
to the right of theanus were
this the case. Recently Spengel
has shown that the parabran
chiaofGastropods is the typical
olfactory organ or osphradium Owen )

inahighly-developed condition The minute structure
of the epithel ium which clothes i t

,
as wellas the origin of

Fm. 42. Section of the shell of
Triton ium, Cav. a,apex ;ac, si
phonal notch of the mouth of the
shell ;acto pc, mouth of the shell ;
w

,
w,
whorls ofthe shell s, 8 , eutures. Occupying th e axis ,and

exposed by th e section , is seen the
“
columella” or s iral pillar. The

uppz
r whorls of he shellare seen

to divided into separate chambers by the formation of succes
s ively formed “

septa. (From

Fro. 43.
—An imaland shell of Rostellariarectirostrts. a, snout or rostrum ;

b, cephalic tentacle ; 0, eye ; d, propod iumand mesopod ium ; e, metapod ium ;
f, operculum ; h ’, pro longed s i ib onal notch of the shell occu iad by the
s iphon, or trough-lik e process 0 th e mantle-skirt. (From Owens

the nerve which is distributed to the parabranchia, proves
i t to be the same organ which is found un iversally in M01

The nerve to thi s

Fro. 44.
— Female Janth ina, with egg-float (a)attach ed to the foot ; b, egg
capsules ; c, cten idium (g ill-plume) ; cl, cephal ic tentacles.

organ is given off from the superior (original right, see

fig . 19) v isceral ganglion.

The figures whi ch are here given of various
branchiaare in most cases suffi
ciently explained by the refer
encesattached to them. Asan
excellent general type .

of the

nervous system
,
attention may

be directed to that of Paludi na
drawn in fig . 21 . On the whole

,

the gangliaare strongly indivi
dualiz ed in the Azygobranchia,
nerve-cell tissue being coneen

trated in the gangliaandabsen t Fm, 450
_ Val,ma0.5mm, mm

from the cords (contrast with Zy 0, mouth ; OP, OP flCU lum i
cten idium (b ranchial plume) ; z,

gobranch laand Isopleura) . At filiformappends e (?rudiment~ary cte n idium) . e freely prothe same time, the Junction of
jecting ctemdmm op ical fom

the vi sceral loopabove the in not having itsaxis fused to the
testine prevents in all Strepto iii?
neurathe shorten ing of the vis genus .

ceral loop,and it is rare to findafus ion of the visceral
gangliawith either pleural, pedal, or cerebralfi afus ion
which can and does
take place where the
visceral loop is not

above but below the

intestine
,
e.g . ,

in the

Euthyneura(fig .

Cephalopoda(fig. 1 l
and Lamellibranchia
(fig. As con

trasted with the Zygo
branchiaand the Iso
pleura, we find that in
theAzygobranchiathe
pedal nerves are dis
tinctlynerves given off
fromthepedal ganglia,
rather than cord-like
nerve - tracts contain
ing both nerve - cells
or gangli onic elements
and nerve-fibres. Yet

in some Azygobran
chja, (Paludina)a, lad Fro. 46.

—Male of Litton
‘

naYittoralia, Lin . , re

moved from its shell ; the mantle-sk irt outalong
der- li kearrangement its right line ofattachmentand thrown over

to the left s ide ofthean imal soas to expose th eOf the two
.

pedal organs on its inner face. a,anus ; i , inte stine ;
nervesandtherrlateral r, nephridium ( k

k

i

l

dney) ;
bi
"aperture of ti

l

i e

neph ridium ; c cart ; cten idium gi lbranches has been de"
plume) ; phr, parabranchia(=the osphraium

tected 3 The big. or olfactory patch) ; x, g landular lamellse of0) the inner face of the mantle -sk irt ; y,adrectal
tology Of the nervous (purpuriparous ) gland ; t, testis ; vd , vas de~

ferens ; p,pen is ; mc,colnmellarnuscle ( 1nuscularSystem Of Mol lusca
process gras ing the shell) ; 11, stomach ; h, l iver.

has yet to be SBI
‘i N .B. Note tie s imple snout or rostrum not in

ously inquired into.

trovertedasa“ probosci s.

The al imentary canal of the Azygobranchiapresents
little diversity of character, except in so faras the buccal
region is concerned. Salivary glandsare present,and in
some carnivorous forms (Dolium) these secrete free sul

"
a
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termed
,
which isalso the condition presented by the mouth

bearing region in nearlyall otherGastropoda. One of the

best examples of the introversible mouth-cylinder or pro
boscis which can be found is that of the Common Whelk
and its immediateallies. In fig. 37 the proboscis is seen

in an everted state ; it is only so carried when feeding,
being withdrawn when theanimal is at rest. Probably
its use is to enable theanimal to in troduce its raspingand lickingapparatus into very narrowapertures for the
purpose of feeding, e.g .

,
intoasmall hole bored in the shell

ofanother Mollusc .

The foot of the Azygobranchia, unlike the simple mus
cular disc of the Isopleuraand Zygobranchia, is very often
divided into lobes,afore, middle,and hind lobe (pro
meso andmeta-podium,

see figs. 39and Veryusually
,

butnotuniversally, the meta-podium carriesan operculum.

The division of the foot into lobes isasimple case of that
much greater e laboration or break ingup into processesand
regions which itundergoes in the class Cephalopoda. Even
among some Gastrolioda(viz .,

the Opisthobranchia) , we
find the lobation of the foot stil l further carried out by
the development of lateral lobes, the epipodia, whilst thereare many Azygobranchia, on the other hand, in which the
foot hasasimple oblong form withoutany trace of lobes.

The development of the Azygobranchiafrom the egg has
been fol lowed in several examples, e.g .,

Paludi na, Purpura,
Nessa, Vermetus, Neritina. As in otherMolluscan groups,
we findawide variation in the early process of the forma
tion of the first embryoni c cells

,
and theirarrangementas

aD iblastuladependen t on the greater or lessamoun t of
food-yelk which is presen t in the egg

-cel l when i t com
mences its embryonic changes. In fig. 7, the early stages
of Paladi'in viviparaare represented. There is but
very li ttle food-material in the egg of this Azygobranch,and consequently the D iblastulaforms by invagination
the blastopore or orifice of invagination coincides with the
anus

,
and never closes entirely. A well-marked Trocho

sphere is formed by the development ofan equatorial
cil iated band ;and subsequently, by the dispr0portionate
growth of the lower hemisphere, the Trochosphere becomes

aVeliger. The primitive she ll-sac or shell-gland is well
markedat this stage

,
and the pharynx is seenasanew

ingrowth (the stomodaeum),about to fuse withand open

into the primitively invaginatedarch-enteron (fig. 7, F) .
In other Azygobranchs (and such variationsare repre

sentative forall Mol lusca,and not characteristic on ly of
Azygobranchia), ‘

we find that there is avery unequal
division of the egg

-cellatthe commencement of embryon ic
developmen t,as in Nassa(fig. Consequently there is
strictly speak ing no invagination (emboly) , butan over
growth (epiboly) of the smaller cells to enclose the larger.

The general features of this processand of the relation of

the blas topore to mouth andanus have been explainedabove in treating ofthe deve lopment of Mol luscageneral ly .

In such cases the blastopore may entirely close,and both
mouthandanus developas new ingrowths (stomodzeumand proctodaeum) , whilst,according to the observations of
Bobretzky, the closed blastopore may coincide in position
with the mouth in some instances (Nassa, instead of
with theanus. Butin these epibol ic forms, justas in the
emboli c Paludina, the embryo proceeds to deve lop its ciliated bandand shell-gland, passing through the earlier con
dition ofaTrochosphere to that of the Veliger. In the

veliger stage many Azygobranchia(Purpura, Nassa, &c. )
exhibit

,
in the dorsal region behind the head

,
acontractile

areaof the body-wall . Thisactsasa. larval heart, but
ceases to pulsateafteratime. Similar rhythmically con
tractileareasare found on the foot of the emb ryo Pulmo
nate Limaxand on the yelk-sac (distended foot-surface)
of the Cephalopod Loligo (see fig.

M O L L U S C. A

a)
Sub-order 1 .

— Atlantacca.
Characters.

— Natantiawithalarge spirally-wound visceral hump,
covered byahyaline spiral shell ; mantle-skirt large, overhangingawell-developed sub -

pallial branchial chamberas inAzygobranchia,
to the wall of which isattached the branchia] ctenidium foot
well developed, divisible intoamobi le propodium,amesopodium
on wh ich is formedasuck er,andametapodium which , when the

animal is expanded, extends backwards beyondth e shel land vi sceral

The history of the shel l in the development of Azygo
branchia(and other Gastropods) is important. Justas
the primitive shel l-sacabortsand gives place toacap-like
or boat-lik e shell, so in some cases (Marsenia, Krohn) has
this first shel l been observed to be shed

,
andasecond shel l

of different shape is formed beneath it.
A detailed treatment of What is known of the histo

genesis in relation to the ce ll-layers in these Molluscawould
take us far beyond the l imits of thisarticle

,
whichaimsat

exposing on ly the wel l-ascertained characteristic features
of the Molluscaand the various subordinate groups . There
is stillagreat deficiency in our knowledge of the develop
ment of the Gastropoda,as indeed ofall classes ofanimals.

The development of the gil l (cten idium)as wellas of the
renal organ,and detailsas to the process of torsion of the

visceral hump,are stil l qui te insufficiently known .

One further feature ofthe development oftheAzygobran
chiadeserves special mention . Many Gastropodadeposit
their eggs,after fertil ization, enclosed in capsules others

,as
Paludina,are vi viparous ; others,again,as the Zygobranchia,agree wi th the Lamell ibranch Conchifera(the Bivalves) in
having s imple exits for the ovawithout glandular walls,and therefore discharge their eggs unenclosed in capsules
freely into the seawater such unencapsuled eggs are
mere ly enclosed each in its own delicate chorio’

n. When
egg

-capsulesare formed theyare often of large size
,
have

tough walls,and in each capsuleare several eggs floating
inav iscid fluid . In some casesall the eggs inacapsule
develop ; in other cases one egg only inacapsule (Neri
tina), orasmall proportion (Purpura, Buccinum) ,advance
in development the restarearrested eitherafter the fi rst
process of cell-div ision (cleavage) or before that process .

The arres ted embryos or eggs are then swallowed and
digested by those in the same capsule which haveadvanced
in development. The details of this history require renewed
study

,
our presen t knowledge of it being derived from the

works ofKorenand Dan ielssen
,
Carpenterand Claparede.

Inany case it is clearly the same process in essenceas that
of the formation ofavi tellogenous gland from part of the
prim itive ovary

,
or of the feeding ofan ovarian egg by

theabsorption of neighbouring potential eggs ; but here
the periodatwhich the sacrifice of one egg toanother
takes place is somewhat late. What it is that determines
thearrest of some eggsand the p rogressive development
of others in the same capsule isatpresent unknown .

Section b (ofthe Azygobranchia) .— NATAN TIA .

Characters.

~ Azygobranchiate S treptoneurawh ich have the

formand texture of the bodyadapted toafree-swimming pelagichabit. Theyap pear to be derived from holoch lamydic forms of

Reptant Azygobranchia. Th e foot takes the form ofa. swimming
organ . The nervous systemand sense-organs (eyes, otocysts ,and
osphradium)are highly developed. The odon tophorealso is re

markably developed, itsadmedian teeth being mobile
,
and itserves

asan efficient organ forattacking other pelag ic forms upon which
the Natantiaprey. The sexesare distinctas inall S treptoneura;and genital ductsandaccessory glandsand pouchesare presentas
inall Azygobranchia. The Natan tiaexhibitaseri es of modifica
tions of the formand proportions of the v isceral massand foot,
leading fromaconditi on readily comarable wi th that ofatypical
Azygobranch suchas Rostellaria, wit the three re

g
i ons of the foot

(pro meso and meta ium) strongly marke andacoiledv isceral hum ofthe usuaproportions, up toacondition in whi ch
the whole bo y is ofataperi ng cylindrical shape, the footaplate
like vertical fin,and the V isceral humpalmost com letelyatrophied.

Three steps of this modification may be distinguis edas three sub
orders, the Atlantaccathe Carinariacea,and the Plerotracheacea.
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ofthe metapodium is developedan
Genera: A tlanta, Org/gurus . Probably here belong the Pale ozoic

Sub -order Z — Cafi nariaoea.
Charadcrs.

— Visceral hump greatly rednwd in relati ve size ;

the visceral loop ofthe Natantiais Streptoneurous . Special
to the Natantiais the hi gh elabo ration of the lingual
ribbon

,
and

,
asanagreement with some of the Opist-ho

branchiate Euthyneurabutasadifference from the Azygo
b ranchia

,
we find the otocysts close lyattached to the ce rebral

ganglia. This is, however, less ofadifference than it was

FIG. 50.
—Carim rian edik rranea. A. Theanimal. B. The she ll remow d . C, D . Two \ iews of the shell of Cardiopoda.a, monthand odonto phore ; b, cephalic te ntacles ; c, c) c ; d, the nul ike mesopodium ; d

’

,
its sucker ; e, metapod ium ;

j; salivary g lands ; h, border of th e mantle-nap i, ctenidjmri (g ill plume) ; s , stomach ,a, intes tine ; 0,arms ; p , li \ er ;t,aorta, springing from th e ventri cle ; cere bral ganglion ; v, pleuraland pedal gang l ion ; in testi s ; z , visceral ganglion ;Further Remarks on the
y’ vw cm w z pew . ( From Owen )

Logically the Natantiashould standaswe have placed them,

viz
,
asaspecial branch or section of the Azygobranchia,

related to them somewhatasare the Birds to the Reptiles .

pelag ic

like shell .

atone time supposed to be, for it has been shown by Lacaze
Duthi ers

,
andalso by Leydig, that the otocysts of Azygo

branchiaeven when lying close upon the pedal gang lion
(as in fig . 21 ) yet rece ive the ir special nerve (which can
some times be readi ly iso lated) from the cerebral ganglion (see
fig. Accordingly the di fference is one ofposi tion of the

o tocystand notof its ne rve-supp ly. The Natantiaare further
remarkable for the high development of their cephalic eyes,and for the typical characte r of thei r osphradium (Spengel’s
olfacto ry organ) . This isagroove, the edges of whichare
raised and ciliated, lying nun the branchia] plume in

the generawhi ch posses s that organ, whi ls t in Firuloides,
which has no branchia] plume

,
the osphradium occupies a

corresponding posi tion. Beneath the ciliated g roove
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Branch 17.— EUTH YNEURA (Spengel,
Characters. GastropodaAn isopleurain which the

visceral loop (the conterminous vi sceral nerves) does not

share in the torsion of the v isceral hump, but, being sunk
entirely below the body-wall

,
remains straight and nu

twis ted. Although theanus is notbrought so far forward

Fro . 52.
- Bu?lavex illum (Chemnitz) ,as seen crawl ing . d, oral hood (compare

w ith Tethys, fig . 62, B) , poss iblyacontinuation of the cp ipodla; b, b’ , cephal ictentacles. ( From Owen . )

by the visceral torsionas in the Streptoneura,and may even
by secondary growthas sumeaposteriormedian position,yet,as fully developed ,anasymmetry has resultedas in the

Azygobranchia, only the original r ight renal organ,
right

ctenidium (ifany) , right osphradium,
right side ofthe heart,and right geni tal ducts being retained. All the Ruthy

neuraare hermaphrodite. The l ingual r ibbon has very
usual ly numerous fine denticles
undifferentiated into series in
each row. The shel l is lightand l ittle calcified often it is
not developed in the adul t

,

though present in the embryo.

An operculum,
often found in

the embryo
,
is never present in F10. 58 .

—TornatelJa. h. shell : b,
theadul t (except in Tornatella, oral “0d ; d’ "m ; f’ Opemmum

fig. Many Euthyneurashowatendency to
,
ora

completeaccompli shment of, the suppression of the mantle
skirtas wellas of the shell

,also of the ctenidium,andao
quireatthe same timeamore or less cylindrical (slug-like)
form of body.

The Euthyneuracomprise two orders
,
the Opistho

branchiaand the Pulmonata.
Order 1 ,

— 0pisthobranchia.
Mar ine Euthyneurathe morearchaic fo rms of which
havearelatively large footandasmall v isceral hump,
from the base of which projects on the right sideashort
mantle-skirt. Theanus is placed in such forms far back

Fro. 64.
— Umbrellamed iterranea. a, mouth ; b, cephal ic tentacle ; h, g il l

(cten id ium). The free edge of the mantle is seen just below th e marg in of

the shell (compare wi th Aplys ia, fig. (From Owen. )

beyond the mantle-skirt. In front of theanus,and only
partially covered by the mantle-sk irt, is the cten idium with
its free end turned backwards. The heart l ies in front of,
instead of to the side of, theattachment of the ctenidium,

—hence Op isthobranchiaas opposed to “ Prosob ranchia,”

U S C A

which correspond to the Streptoneura. A shel l is possessed
in theadul t state by butfew Opisthobranchia, butall pass
throughaveliger larval stage wi thanautiloid she ll (fig.

Many Opisthobranchia'have
byaprocess ofatrophy lost
the typical ctenidiumand the
inantle sk irt

,and have deve
loped other organs in their
place. As in some Azygo

b ranchia, the free margin of

the mantle-skirt is frequently
reflected over the shell when
ashell exists ;and,as in some

Azygobranchia, broad lateral
outgrowths of the foot (epi
podia) are often developed,
which

,
asdoes notoccur inAzy

gobranchia, may be thrown
over the shel l or naked dorsal
surface of the body. {

rotaalbove.

k

h, mout
l
l
l

l ; i , cephalic
c

The vari ety of special deve gan glia. ) pants 8 eath (After

lopments of structureae com
panying theatrophyoftypical organs in the Opisthobranchiaand general degeneration of organization is very great,and
renders their classification difficult. Two sections of the
order may be distinguished, according as the typical
Molluscan mantle—skirt ( l imbus palliali s) is or is notatro
phied,and within each section certain sub-orders.

Sectiona.— PALLIATA c tibranch iata, Woodward) - the
typical Molluscan mantle-skirt or pall ium retain ed.

Sub-order 1 .
— t nidiobranch ia.

C'haracters — Palliatain which the ctenidium is retainedas the
branchia]organ ; with rare exceptionsadelicate shell, which may
be very small or completely enclosed by the reflected margin ofthe

man tle ; epipodia(lateral outgrowths ofthe foot) frequently present.Family 1 ,
— Tornatellidze .

Genera: Tomatolla, Lam. (fig. Cinulia, Gray, 610.

Family 2.
— Bullidae.

Genera: Bulla, Lam. (fig. 52) Accra
,
Muller ; Scaphander,

Montf. Bullwa, Lam. Baridi'am, Meckel ; Gastmptcron,
Meckel

,
&c.

Family 3.
—Ap lysi idaa

Genera: Ap lysia, Gmelin (the Sea-Hare) (figs. 20
,
56,

Dolobcl la, Lam. ; Lobiger, Krohn, &c.

Family —Plcurobra7whidaa
Genera: Pleurobrarwkus , Cuvi er ; Umbrella, Chemnitz (figs. 54,

Rzmcina, Forbes, 850.

Sub-order 2.
— Phyllidiobrarzchia.

Characters — Palliate. inwhich the cten idiahaveatrophi ed ; muchas in Patellidaaamong the Zygobranchiate Streptoneuratheir place
is taken by lateral ly-placed lamellar, developed from the inner surface
ofthe bilaterally-disposedman tle-skirt in two lateral rows.

Family 5.
—Phyllid iada?.

GeneraPhyllidia, Cuiver Pleurop hp/Ilidia, Meek . (fig.

Section b.
— NON -PALLIATA .

Characters.
— The typical Mol luscan mantle-skirtisatrophied in

theadult. No shell i s presen t in theadult, though the dorsal
integumentmay be s trengthened by calcareous spicules (Doris) . The

otocystsare notsessile on the pedal gangl iaas 111 other Gastropods,
but,as in the Natan tiaAzygobranchia, lie closetothe cerebral ganglia.
In one sub -order (Pygobranchia) the typical ctenidiumappears to
be retained inamodified form in the others special developmen ts
ofthe body-wall take its lace, or no Special respiratory processes
existatall. The general

)

form of the body is slug-l ike, the footand vi sceral hump being coextensive, andasecondary bilateral
symmetry isasserted by the usuallymedian (sometimes right~sided)
dorsal position oftheanus on the hinder part ofthe body.

Sub-order 1 .
— Pygobranchia.

Characters.
—The cten idiumassumesthe formofacircletofpinnate

processes surrounding the median dorsalanus astrongly-marked
e ipodial fold may occurall round the footand simulateamantle
sEirt(see fig. 62, C , Doris) papilla; or cerataofthe dorsal integu
ment may occuras wellas the true ctenidium (fig.

Family 6.
— Dm'i didaz.

Genera: Doris , L. ; Gon iodor is, Forbes ; Tri op e , Johnst ; E girus .
Loven Thecacera, Fleming ; Polycera, Cuvier ; Idalia, Leuckart; Anon la, Loven ; Ceratoso'ma, Adams ; Onchidoris, Blainv.
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63 projec ting from the branchial sub-pal l ial space. The

relation of the del icate shell to the man tle is pecul iar,
since it occupies an ova l area upon the v isceral hump,
the exten t of whi ch is indicated in fig.

56
,
C
,
but may be better understood

by a glan ce a t the figures of the allied
genus Umbrella (figs. 54, in which
the margin of the man t le-skirt coin
cides

,
jus t as it does in the Limpet

,

wi th the margin of the shell . But in
Aplysia the man tle is reflected over
the edge of the shell

,
and grows over

its upper surface so as to completely
enclose it

,
excep ting a t the small cen

tral area 8 where the naked shel l is
exposed. This enclosure of the shel l
is a permanen t deve lopmen t of the

arrangemen t seen in many S trep to
neura Pyrula

, Ovulum,
see figs .

38and where the border of the
man tle can be

,
and usually is

,
drawn

over the shell
,
though it is wi thdrawn

(as itcannot be in Aplysia) when they
are irritated. From the fac t that
Aplysia commences its life as a free
swimming Veliger wi th a nautiloid
shel l not enclosed in any way by the
border of the mantle, it is clear that
the enclosure of the shell in the adul t
is a. secondary process . Accordingly,
the shel l of Aplysia must not be con
founded withaprimi tive shel l in its
shel l- sac

,
such as we find realized in

the shells of Chitonand in the plugs
which form in the remarkable tran
sitory

“ shel l-sac

Fro .

A. Eol is pap illosa dorsal V iew.ten tacles ; c, the dorsal “ cerataB . Tethys lepor i'na, dorsal view.

to . 61 —Polyceracris tata,
one of th e Pygobranch iate Opis thobranchs (dor
sal view) . a,anus ; hr,
the cten id ium pecul iarly
mod ified soas to encircle
theanus ; t, cephal ic tentaeles . Exte rnal to the
branchia] ctenid iumare
seen te n club -l ike pro

cesses of the dorsal wall,theseare the “
cerata”

wh ichare characteris ticall y developed inanother
sub -order of Opis tho
branchs, the Ceratonota
( see fig. 62, A) . ( h orn

Ge enbaur, after Alder
Hancock . )

or
“ shel l-gland ” of Molluscan emb ryos

a, b, posteriorandanterior cephal ic
( hence Ceratob ianch ia) .a, the cephalic hood ; b, cephal ic ten tacles

c, neck ; d, geni tal pore ; c,anus ; large cerata; g, smaller cerata;
h, marg in of the roo t.C. Doris ( Actinocyclus) tuberculatus (Cuv. seen from the pedal surface. m

,

mouth b
,
margin of the head , f, sole ofthe foo t , ,

sp the mantle l ike
cpipod iuniD

,
E. Dorsaland late ral view of Elysia(Adm in) vi i

vidi s .

(After c crstcin.)

s
,
and 7em ) .

growths.

(see figs . 7, 6

ep , epipod ial out

Aplysia, like other Mol lusca,

deveIOps a primitive shell-sac in its trochosphere s tage of
developmen t (fig . which disappearsand is succeeded
by a nautiloid shel l (fig.

the adul t shell
,and

,
as theani

mal grows, be

comes enclosed
byareflexion of

the man tle-skirt .
In reference to
the possible com

parison of the

enclosed she ll of
Aplysia and its

all ies wi th those
of some Slugsand
of Cat tle -fishes

,

the reader is re

ferred tothe para
graphs dealing
especially wi th
those Mollus cs .
When the shel l
of an Aplysia
enclosed in its

man tle is pushed
wel l to the left

,

the sub -pall ial
space is fully ex
posed as in fig.

63
,
and the vari

ous apertures of
the body are seen .

This forms the nucleus of

3.
— Aplysialcpor i-na( camelus, wi th epian man tle reflectedaway from the mid-l ine. a, emterior cephal ic tentacle ; b, pos terior do . ; be tweenaarid b, the

.

eyes ; c, ri
g
h t epipod ium ; d , left ep ipo

d ium ;
_

e, hinder part 0 visceral hump ; fp , posterior
extremi ty of the foo t ; fa,an teri or rt of the foo t
underlying the head ; 9, the e ten i ‘

um (branch ial
p
lume) ; h, th e man tle-sk irt t igh tly spread over the
orny shelland pushed wi th i t towards the left s ide ;
i , the sperinatic groove ; k , the common gen ital pore
(maleand female) l, orifice of the grape-shaped (supposed po i sonous) gland ; m, the osphrad ium (olfactory organ

'

of Spengel) ; n , outline of part of the renal
sac (nephridium) below the surface 0, ex ternalaper

Poste riorly we turmm e nephfi dmm zaanus . (Original)
have the anus

,
in fron t of this the lobate gill-plume

, be

tween the two (hence corresponding in position to that of
the Az ygobranchia) we have the aperture of the rena l
organ . In fron t

,
near the an terior a ttachmen t of the gill

plume
,
is the osphradium (olfactory organ) discovered by

Spengel, yel lowish in colour
,
in

the typ ical position
,
and overly

ing an olfactory ganglion wi th
typ ical nerve-connexion (see fig .

To the right of Spengel’s
osphradium is the Opening of a
pecul iar gland which has

,
when

dissected out
,
the form of a bunch

of grapes its secretion is said to
be poisonous . On the under side
of the free edge of the man tleare
situated the numerous smal l cu
taneous glands which, in the large
Aplysia, camelus (not in other
species) , form the purple secretion
which was known to the ancien ts.
In fron t of the osphradium is the
single genital pore

,
the aperture

of the common or hermaphrodite
duct . From this poin t there
stre tches forward to the righ t
side of the head a groove— the

spermatic groove down which
the spermatic fluid passes. In
other Euthyneura this groove may
close upand form a canal . At

its termination by the side of the head is the muscular
in troverted penis. In the hinder par t of the foot (not
shown in any of the diagrams) is the open ing of a large
mucous-forming gland very often found in the Molluscan
foot .

Fm .

’

64.
—Gonad, and accessoryglands and ducts of Aplys ia.

'i , ovo-tes t is ; h, hermaphrod i te
duct ; 9,album in iparous gland
j, ves iculaseminalis ; k , open
ing ofthealbuminiparous glandinto th e hermaphrod i te duct ;
c, hermaphrod ite duct (uterineport ion ) ; vag inal port ion of
the uterine duct ; c, Spermatheca; (1, its duct ; 0, gen italpore. (Orig inal )
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Wi th regard to inte rna l organi zation we may commence
wi th the di sposi tion of the renal organ (nephridium ), the
ex ternal opening of which has already been noted. The

position of thi s openingand other fea tures of the renal
organ have been dete rmined recent ly by Mr. J . T. Cunning
ham,

Fellow of Uni versity Co ll ege, Oxford, who wri tes as
follows from Naples, Feb ruary 1 8 83:

Th ere i s considerable uncertainty wi th respect ti ) the names of
the species ofAplysia. Thereare two forms whi chare very common
in the Gul f of \aples ,and which I have used i n studying theana
tomy ofthe renal organ in the genus. One is qui te b lacko'111 co lour,
and measures whenDouts tre tched ei

gh
t or n ine inches in length .

The other 15 ligh t brownand semew atsmaller, its length usually
notexceedi ng seven inches . The first is flaccidand sluggish in its

movements,and has notmuch wer of con traction ; i ts epipodial
lobesare enormous ly develo and ex tend far fo rwardalong the
body ; it gives outwhen handl edan abundance of urple liquid,
which i s de rived from cutaneous glands situated on t e under side
of the free edge ofthe mantle. In the Zoological S tation this form
is knownas Ap lcporim ; butaccordi ng to Blochmann itis iden
tical with A . Camclus ofCuvier. The other species is A . dcp ilans ;
it is firm to the touch ,

and con tracts forcibly wh en i rri tated ; the
secretion ofthe mantl e glands i s notabundant,and i s mi lky whi te
inappearance . The kidney has simi lar re lations in both genera,and i s iden tical with the organ 3 k en of by manyauthorsas the
triangular gland. Its s uperficiaexten t is seen when the folds
covering the shel lare cutawayand the shel l rcmoved ; the external
surface formsatriangle wi th its base borderin the ricardiumand
itsapex di rected pos teriorlyand reaching to t e le -hand rior
co rner of the shell-chamber. The dorsal surface of the kidney
extends to the left beyond the shell-chamber beneath the skin in

the space be tween the shell -chamberand the leftepipodium.

When theanimal i s turned on its left hand sideand the mantle
chamber widely opened, the gil l being turned over to the left,a
part ofthe kidney is seen beneath the skin between theattachment
of th e gil l and the right epipodium (fig. On examination
this is found to be the under surface of the posterior limb of the

gland, the upper surface of wh ich has just been describedas lyi ng
beneath the shell . In the pos te rior third of this po rtion

,
close to

that edge which i sadjacent to the base of the gil l, is the exte rnal
opening (fig.

‘

63,
“ When the pericardium is cut open fromabove inananimal

otherwise enti re, thean te rior face of the kidney is seen forming
the rior wall of the pe ricardial chamber on the deep edge of

this face,ali ttle to th e left oftheattachmen t of theauricle to the
floor of the pe ricardium, is seenadepres ion this depress ion con

tains the opening from the pericardium in to the kidney.

“To complete theaccount ofthe re lati ons of the organ the righ t
an terior corner can be seen superficially in the wall of the mantle
chamberabove the gi ll. Thus the base of the gill inaslant
ing di recti onacross the righ t-hand side ofthe k idney, the poste ri or
end being dorsal to theapex of the gland,and thean teri or end
ventral to the right-hand corner.

As so greatapart ofthe whole surface ofthe kidney l ies adjacen t
to external surfaces of the body, the remaining part which faces
the internal organs is small itconsists ofthe letptpartoftheunder
surface it is level wi th the floor of the pericardium,and lies over
the globular mass fo rmed by the liverand convoluted in tes tine.
Mere dissection does notgive suffi cien t evidence concerning such

communicationsas thwe of the kidney i n Apl i 8 13. I studi ed the
exte rnal opening by tak ing aseries of sections th rough the sur~
rounding region ofthe gland ; to demonstrate the in te rnalape rture
inusetedaso lution ofBerlin blue into the pericardium ; itdid not

the whole ki dney easi ly, butran down in to the acentto
the base ofthe gill

Partadj
Thus the renal organ of Aplysiais shown to conform to

the Mol luscan type. The heart lyin g within the adjacen t
pe ricardium has the usua l form

,
a single auricleand ven

tricle. The vascular system is not extensive
,
the arte ries

soon ending in the well -marked spongy tissue which bui lds
up the mus cular foot

,
epipodia

,and dorsal body-wall.
The alimen tary canal commences wi th the usual buccal

mass the li ps are car ti laginous, but not armed with horny
jaws, though these are common in other Opisthob ranchs ;
the lingual ribbon is multidentieulate

,and a pair of salivary
glands pour in their sec retion. The oesophagus expands
into a curious giz zard

,
which is armed inte rnally wi th large

ho rny processes, some broadand thi ck, others spinous, fi tted
to ac t as crushin g inst rumen ts. F rom this we pass toa
s tomachand a coil of in tes tine embedded i n the lobes of a
voluminous li ver ; 3 caecum of large siz e is given 05 near
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the commencemen t of the in testine . The liver opens by
two duc ts in to the diges tive trac t.
The generative organs li e close to the coil of in testin e
and liver

,
a li tt le to the left side. Wh en di ssected outthey

appear as repres ented in fig. 64. The essentia l reproductive

Fro . 65.
—Follicles ofthe hermaphrod ite gonads of Euthynenrons An isopleura.

— A , of H el ix ; B, of Eolid ia. a, ova; b, developing spermatow ids ; c, com
mon efferen t duct.
organ or gonad cons is ts of both ovarian and te sticular
ce lls (see fig . It is an ovo-tes tis . From it pas ses a
common or hermaph rodite duct, which very soon becomes
en twi ned in the spire of a gland— the albuminiparous gland.

The la tter opens in to the common duct a t the poin t x ,
and

he re als o is a small diverticulum of the duct y . Pas sing
on

,
we find notfar from the geni tal po re a glandular spheriml

body (the spe rmathecaa) Open ing by means of a longish
duct in to the common duct,and
then we reach the pore (fig. 63,
k) . Here the femal e apparatus
te rminates Butwhen the male
secre tion of the ovo - testis is
active, the semi na l fluid pas ses
from the geni tal pore along the
spe rmatic groove (fig . to

the pe ni s
,
and is by theaid of

tha t eversible muscular organ
in t roduced in to the geni tal pore
of a second Aplysia, whence it
pas ses in to the spermatheca,there
to awai t the activity of the fe
male elemen t of the ovo-testis of
thi s second Aplysia. Afte r an
inte rval of some days— possibly
weeks — the ovaof the second
Aplysia commence to descend
the hermaphrodi te duct ; they
become enclosed in a viscid secre F IG 66. Entefi c mm] of 1 :01am
tion at the poin t where theal um p

i

wfidfgg
bumini rous land 0 ns into bya“ of wh ichare not figured ;
the du

I
dii inter

g
twined

p
virith it;assastsgmmmand on reaching the poin t where

the spermathecal duct debouches they are impregnated by
the spe rma to zoa whi ch escape now from the sperma theca
and mee t the ova.
The developmen t ofAplysiafrom the egg p resen ts many
poin ts of in te res t from the poin t of view of compara tive
embryolog-g

t
yz but in re lation to the morphology of the

Opis thobranchi a it is sufficien t to poin t to the occurrence
of a trochosphere and a veliger stage (fig. and of a
shell-gland or primi tive shell-sac (fig. 68 , slur), whi ch is suc
ceeded by a nauti loid shell.
The nervous sys tem of Aplys ia will be found on com

parison of fig. 20 whi ch rep resen ts it
,
with our schema tic

Mollusc (fig.

13

1 , D) to p resent but li tt le modi fica tion. It i s
in fact a nervous system in whi ch the great gangc lion-pai rs
are well developedand dis tinct . The Euthyneurous visce ral
loop is long,and presen ts only one ganglion (in Ap lymkz
camclus, but two distin ct ganglia joined to one another in

Q
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Ap lysiabybm'

daof the Engl ish coas t), placed at its extreme
l imit

,
representing both the righ tand left visceral gangl ia

and the third or abdominal gangl ion, which are so often
separately presen t .
connecting thi s abdomino
visceral ganglion with the

o lfactory gangli on of Speu
gel . It is also seen to be
connected with a more re

moteganglion~ —the geni tal.
Such special i rregulari ties
in the developmen t of gan
glia upon the visceral loop,and on one or more of the
main nerves connected wi th
it
,
are

,
as the figures of

Mol luscan nervous systems
given in this article show,
very frequen t. Our figure
of the nervous system of
Aplysia does not give the
smal l pair of buccal ganglia
which are, as in al l G losso
phorous Molluscs, presen t

The diagram (fig. 20) shows the nerve

10. 67 .
—Central nervous systemof F iona

(one of the Ceratonotous Opis tho
branchs), showingatendency to fus ion
of the

g
reat gangl ia. A , cerebral, pleu

ral,am visceral gangl iauni ted ; B, pe
dal nglion ; C, buccal gan l ion ; D,
cesop ageal gangl ion connee wi th the
buccal ; a, nerve to superior cephal ictentacle ; b, nerves to inferior cephalicte ntacles c, nerve to generat ive organs ;
(1, pedal nerve c, pedal commissure e

’

,visceral loop or commissure (FromGegenbaur,after Bergh .)
upon the nerves passing from the cerebral region to the

odon tophore.
For a comparison of various Opisthobranchs, Aplysia wi ll
be found to presen t a convenien t s tarting-poin t . I t is
one of the more typ ica l Opisthobranchs, that is to say,
itbelongs to the section Pal liata, but other members of the
Palliata

,
namely

,
Bullaand Tornatella(figs . 52and

are less abnormal than Aplysia in regard to their shellsand
the form of the visceral hump. They have naked spirally
twisted shells which may be concealed from view in the

li ving animal by the expansionand refiexion of the epipodia
,

Flo . 68 .
— Young vel iger larvaofan Opis thobranch ( Pleuro—branch idium) . m,

mouth ; v, ciliated band marking o il the velum ; na, cerebral gangl ion de~
veloping from c ib last

,
.with in .

the velararea;at, otocys talso developingfrom epiblas t ; foo t ; 1, i n te s t ine ; ry, resndual nutri t ive yelk ; sits, primit ive Shell ’ sac or shell-gland. (From Lankes ter.)
but are not enclo sed by the mantle

,
whilst Tornatellais

remarkableamongst al l Euthyneura for possessing an oper
culum like that of so many Streptoneura.
The grea t development of the epipodi a seen in Aplysia

is usual in Pal liate Opisthobranchs itoccurs also in Elysia
(fig. 62

, D) among Non—Palli ata in Doris it seems prob
able that the mant le—l ike fold overhanging the foot is to
be in terpretedas epipodium

,
the mantle skirt being alto

gether absent,as shown by the naked posi tion of the gil lsand anus on the dorsa l surface (figs . 61and 62, C) . The

whole surface of the body becomes greatly modified in
those Non-Palliate forms which have lost

,
not only the

man tle-skirtand the shel l
,
but also the ctenidium. Many

of these (Ceratonota) have peculiar processes developed
on the dorsal surface (fig. 62

, A, B), or re tain purely

negative characters (fig. 62
, D ) . The chief modifica tion of

in ternal organ iza tion presented by these forms
,
as compared

wi th Aplysia, is found in the condi tion of the al imen tary
canal. The liver is no longer a compac t organ Opening
by a pair of ducts in to the median digestive tract

,
but we

find very numerous hepatic diverticula on a shortened
axial tract (fig. These diverticula extend usually one
in to each of the dorsa l papillae or cerata when these are
presen t. They are not merely digestive glands

,
but are

sufficien tly wide to ac t as recep tacles of food
,
and in them

the digest ion of food proceeds justas in the axial po rtion
of the canal. A precisely similar modifica tion of the l iver
or grea t digestive gland is found in the Scorpions, where
the axi al portion of the digestive canal is shortand straight,and the lateral ducts sufiiciently wide to admit food in to
the ramificat ions of the gland there to be digested whi lst
in the Spiders the gland is reduced to a series of simple
caeca.
The typical character is reta ined by the heart

,
peri

cardium,
and the communi cating neph ridium or renal organ

in al l Opisthobranchs. An in teresting example of this is
furn ished by the fish-l ike t ransparen t Phyllirhoe (fig.

in wh ich it is possible most satisfacto rily to study in the

l iving animal
,
by means of the microscope , the course of

the bloods tream
,
and al so the reno-pericardial commun i

cation . With reference to the exi stence of pores placing
the vas cular system in open communication wi th the

surrounding water
,
see the paragraph as to Mollusca gener

ally. In a form closely alli ed to Aplysia (Pleurobranchus)
such a pore leading outwards from the branchial vein has
been precisely described by Lacaze B uthiers. No such pore
has been detec ted in Aplysia . In many of the Non-Pallia te
Opisthobranchs the n ervous system presen ts a concen tra
tion of the ganglia (fig. con trasting greatly with what
we have seen in Aplysia. Not onlyare the pleural ganglia
fused to the cerebral

,
butalso the visceral to these (see in

fur ther i llustration the condition at tained by the Pulmonate
Limnaeus

,
fig. and the visceral loop is as tonishingly shor t

and in sign ifican t (fig. 67, That the par ts are r ightly thus
ident ified is probable from Spengel

’

s observation of the os

phradiumand its nerve-supply in these forms the nerve to
that organ

,
which isplaced somewhat an teriorly— outhe dor

sal surface— being given off from the hinder part (visceral) of
the right compound gangl ion— the fellow to thatmarkedAin
fig. 67. The Ceratonotous Opisthob ranchs

,
amongst other

spe cialit ies of st ructure
,
are stated to possess ( in some cas esat any ra te) apertures a t the apices of the “ cera ta ” or

dorsa l papillae, wh ich lead from the exterior in to the hepatic
caeca . This requires confirmation . Some amongs t them
(Tergipes, Eoli s) are also remarkable for possessing
peculiarly modified epidermic cells placed in sacs at the
apices of these same papillae

,
which resemble the thread

cells ” of the Planarian Flatwormsand of the Coelen tera.
The exi stence of these thread-cells is sufficien tly remark
able

,
seeing that the Non-Palli ate Opisthobranchs resemble

in genera l formand habit the Planarian worms
,
many of

which also possess thread-cell s. Butit is not conceivable
tha t theirpresence is an indication of genetic affin ity between
the two groups

,
rather they are ins tances of homoplasy.

The developmen t of many Opisthobran chia has been
examined Aplysia, Pleurobranchidium,

Elysia
,
Poly

cera, Doris, Tergipes. Al l pass through trochosphereand
veliger s tages

,
and inall a nautiloid or boatr like shell is

developed,preceded byawell-marked “ shell-gland” (seefigs.
60and The transition from the free—swimming veliger
larva wi th its nautiloid shel l (fig. 60) to the adul t form has
not been properly observed

,
and many in teres ting poin ts as

to the t rue nature of folds (whether epipodia or man tle or
velum) have yet to be cleared up by a knowledge of such
development in forms lik e Tethys

, Doris, Phyllidia, «be.
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The same general range of body-form is shown in Pul
monataas in the Natant Azygobranchiaand in the Opis
thobranchia;at one extreme we have Snails wi th coiled
visceral hump,at the other cylindrical or flattened Slugs
(see fig. Limpetlike formsarealso
found (fig. 7 1 , Ancylus) . The foot isal
ways simple, w ith its flatcrawling surface
extending from end to end

,
but in the

embryo Limnzcus (fig. 4, H) i t showsa
bilobed character, which leads on to the

condition characteristic of Pteropoda.
Theadaptati on of the Pulmonatato ter fonnaquatic Pul

restrial l ife has entailed little modification monm ’

of the in ternal organization. The vascular systemappears
to be more complete in them than in other Gastropoda,
fine vesselsand even capillaries be ing present in place of

lacunae
,
in whicharteriesand veins find their meeting

point. The subject has not
,
however, been investigated

by the proper methods of recent histology,and our know

FIG. 72.
—Pcron iaTongw,al ittoral Pulmonate, found on the shores of the Ind ianand Pacific Oceans (Mauritius, Japan).

ledge of it,as of the vascular system ofMol luscs general ly,
is most unsatisfactory. In one genus (Planorbis) the

plasmaof the blood is coloured red by haemoglobin, this
being the only instance of the pre

sence of this body in the blood of
G lossophorous Mollusca, though it
occurs in corpuscles in the blood
of the bivalves Areaand Solen
(Lankester,
The generativeapparatus of the

Snai l (Helix ) may serveasan ex

ample of the hermaphroditeappa
ratus common to the Pulmonata
and Opisthobranchia(fig.

From the ovo - testis
,
which lies

near theapex of the v isceral coil,acommon hermaphrodi te ductac
proceeds, which rece ives the duct
of the compact white albumini
parous gland E .d.,

and then be

comes much en larged, theaddi
tional width being due to the

development of glandular folds,
whichare regardedas forminga
uterus u. Where these folds cease
the common duct spli ts into two

portions, amale and afemale. Fm; 72*.
—c naphrodite repro

ductiveapparatus of the Gar
The male duet ”d becomes. fles_hy den Snail (Heliz horterwis ) . z,and muscular near its term inati on ovo-testxs ; v-e, h ermaphro
at the gen ital pore, forming the

d ite duct ; E .d . ,albumj n ipar
ous gland ; u, ute rine di lata

penis p . Attached to it isadiver “0“ °f the hemmphmdm

ticulum in which the sperma
tozoawhich have descended from
the ovo-testisare storedand me
delled into sperm ropes or sperma
tophores. The female portion of

the duct is more complex. Soon

duct ; d, d igitate accessory
glands on the female duct ;
p .s, calciferous gland or dart
sac on the female duct ; RJ,
sp
ermathecaor receptacle of
e sperm in copulation , open

ing into the female duct ;ad,
male duct (vas deferens) ; p ,pen is ; 1L, flagellum.

after quitting theuterus it is joined byalong duct leadi ng
fromaglandular sac, the spermatheca(Rf) . In this duct
and sac the spermatophores rece ived in copulation fromanother snai lare lodged. In H elix hortensis the sperma

thecais simple. In other species of Hel ixasecond duct
(as large in H elixasp ersaas the chief one) is gi ven off from
the spermathecal duct,and in the natural state is closelyadherent to the wall of' the uterus . This second duct has
normally no sperinathecal glandat its termination, which
is simpleand blunt. Butin rare cases in H elixaspersaa
second spe rmathecais foundatthe end of this second duct.
Tracing the wi dening female duct onwards we now come

to the open ings of the digitateaccessory glands d, d, which
probablyassist in the formation of the egg

-capsule. C lose
to them is the remarkable dartsac 173,athick-wal led sac,
in the lumen of whichacrystalline four-fluted rod or dart
consisting of carbonate of lime is found. I t is supposed
toact in some wayasastimulant in copulation,

but pos
sibly has to do with the calcareous covering of the egg
capsule. O ther Pulmonate exhibit variations of secondary
importance in the details of this hermaphroditeapparatus .

The nervous system of Helix is not favourableasan
example onaccount of the fusion of the gangliato forman almost uniform r ing of nervous matte r around the

oesophagus . The Pond-Snai l (Limnaeus) furn ishes, on the
other hand,avery beautiful case of distinct gangl iaand
connecting cords (fig . The demonstration which itaffords of the extreme shor tening of the Euthyneurous vis
ceral nerve-loop is most instructiveand valuable for com

parison wi thand explanation ofthe condition ofthe ner vous
centres in Cephalopoda,asalso of some Opisthobranchia.
The figure (fig . 22) is sufficiently described in the letter
pressattached to i t the pair of buccal gangliajoined by
the connectives to the cerebralsare

,
as inmost of our figures,

omitted. Here we need on ly further drawattention to the
osphradium, discovered by Lacaze Buthiers and shown
by Spengel toagree in its innervation with that organ inall
other Gastropoda. Onaccount of the shortness of the

visceral loop and the proximity of the right v isceral
ganglion to the oesophageal nerve-ring, the nerve to the

osphradiumand olfactory ganglion is very long. The posi
tion of the osphradium corresponds more or less closely
with that of the van ished right ctenidium,

w ith whi ch it is
normallyassociated. In He lixand Limax the osphradium
has not been described

,and possibly its discove ry might
clearup the doubts which have been raisedas to the nature
ofthe mantle-chamber of those genera. In Planorbis

,
which

is dexiotropic (asareafew other generaor exceptional
varieties of various Anisopleurous Gastropods) instead of

being leiotropic, the osphradium is on the left side
,
and

receives its nerve from the left v isceral gangl ion, the whole
series ofun ilateral organs being reversed. This is,as might
be expected, what is found to be the case inall “ reversed
Gastropods . I t isal so the case in the Pulmonate Auricula,
which is leiotropic.

The shel l of the Pulmonate
,
thoughalways l ightand

delicate, is in many casesawell- developed Spiral “ house,
into which the creature can w ithdraw i tself and

,
although

the foot possesses no operculum, yetin Helix theaperture
of the shel l is closed in the winter byacomplete li d, the
“ hybernaculum,

” more or less calcareous in nature
,
which

is secreted by the foot. In Clausiliaapeculiar modifica
tion of this lid exists permanen tly in theadul t,attached
byan elastic stalk to the mouth of the shell,and knownas
the clausilium .

”
In Limnaeus the permanent shell is

preceded in the embryo byawell-marked shell-gland or

primitive shell-sac (fig. atone time supposed to be
the developinganus, butshown by Lankester to be identical
with the “

shell-gland ” discovered by him in other Mol

lusca(Pisidium, Pleurobranchidium,
Neritina

,
As in

other GastropodaAnisopleura, thi s shell-sac mayabnormally developaplug of chitonous matter, but normally it
flattens outand disappears, whi lst the cap-like rudiment of
the permanent shell is shed outfrom the dome-like surface
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of the visceral hump, in the centre of which the shell-sac
exis te d forabrief pe riod.
In Claus ilia,according to the obse rvations of Gegenbaur,

the primi tive shell-sac does not flatten outand disappear,
but takes the form ofaflattened closed sac. Within this
closed sacaplate of calcareous matte r is developed,andafte ratime the upper wall of the sac disappears,and the
calcareous p late continues to growas the nucleus of the

permanent she ll. In the slug Testacella(fig. 69, C) the
shell-p late neverattains alarge size, thoug h naked. In

other slugs, namely, LimaxandArion, the shell-sac remains
pe rmanen tly closed over the‘shell-plate, which i n the latte r
genus cons is ts ofagranular mass of carbonate of lime.

The pe rmanence of the p rimitive she ll-sac in these slugs isapoint of considerable inte rest. I t is clear enough that
the sac is ofadi ffere nt orig in from that ofAplysia(described
in the section treating of Opis thobranchia), being p rimi tive
instead of secondary. I t seems probable that it is identical
wi th one of the open se es in which each

li
h -ell plate ofa

Chiton is formed
,
and the se ries of plate e imbrications

whichare p laced behind the sing le shell-sac on the dorsum
of the curious slug , Plectrophorus, suggest the possib ility
of the formation ofa. se ries of shell-sacs on the back of
thatanimal s imilar to those which we find in Chi ton.

Whether the closed primi tive shell-sac of the slugs (and
wi th i t the trans ient emb ryonic shell-gland ofall other
Mollusca) is precisely the same thingas the closed sac in
which the calcareous pen or shell of the Cephalopod Sepia

Fm.
—Comparati ve diagrams ofan emlirvo Slug. Lima: ( left),andan

embryo Cattle-fish , Lo ligo (right). sh, inte rnal she l l ; pk, embryon ic renal
organ (Bfi ebel s (axial) in Limax ; mt, edge of the mantle-nap in Lol igo ; 0p ,
cephal ic eye ; 1, cephalic tentacle ; impos ition of the mouth ; Fl, th e roo t ;
F
'
s , th e hinder partof th e tootdrawn outto form the funnel of Lo li go ; can,
the contracti le ye lk-sac or hm h ke pro trus ion orth emi dr eg ion of th e foot,
cormsponding to the line of closure of the blasto in Limnseus. NHB
The b las to pore in th e embryo of Lo ligo . which, li e that ofab ird, is much
distorted b

l
y
mt
excess of fwd-

yelh docs cloeeat the extmmlt) of th e yelk sac
can. (OriginaL)
and itsallies is formed, isafurther question, which we
shall cons ider when dealing wi th the Cephalopoda. I t
is impo rtan t here to note that Claus iliafurni shes us
withan exceptional instance of the continuity of the she ll
or secreted product of the primi tive shellsac with theadul t shell. In mes t other Mol lusca(Anisopleurous
Gas tropods, Pte ropods,and Conchi fera) there isawant of
such continui ty ; the primi tive shell-sac contributes no

facto r to the permanent shell, or onlyavery minute knob
like particle (Ner itinaand Paludina) . It flattens outand
disappears before the work of forming the permanent shell
commences . And jus tas there isabreakat this stage,
so (as obse rved by Krohn i n Marsenia=Echinospira) there
may beabreakatalate r stage, the nautiloid shell formed
on the larvabeing cas t,andanew shell ofadifferent form
being fo rmedafresh on the surface of the visceral hump.

I t is, then, in this sense that we may speak of primary,
secondary,and te rtiary shells i n Mollusca, recognizing the

fact that they may be merely phases fused by continui ty
of growth so as to form but one shell, or that in other
cases they may be presen ted to usas separate individual
things, i n virtue of the non-development ofthe late r phases,
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or in virtue of sudden changes in theacti vity ofthe mantle
surface mus ing the shedding or disappearance of one phase
of shell- fo rmation beforea. late r one is en te red upon .

The deve lopmen t of theaquatic Pulmonatafrom the

egg ofl
'

ers cons iderable facil i ties for study
,
and that of

Limnaeus has been e lucidated by Lankeste r
,
whilst Rabl

has with remarkable skil lapplied the method of sections
to the study of the mi nute embryos of Planorbis . The

ch i

ef features in the development ofLii nnaeusare exhibited
in the woodcuts (figs . 3

,
4
,and There is nota

very largeamoun t of food mate rial presen t in the egg of

this snail,andacco rdingly the ce lls resul ting from divi sionare not so unequalas in many other cases . The four ce lls
first fo rmedare of equal size,and then four smalle r cells
are fo rmed by divis ion of these four so as to lie at
one end of the fi rs t four (the pole corresponding to

thatatwhich the “ directive co rpuscles ”
doare extruded

and remain ) . The smaller ce lls now di v ideand spread
over the four larger ce lls (fig . 3) atthe same t imeaspace

Pi c.
—Embryo of Lul u “ stag-01 13,atast

is developing footand sheflg h ndand becominga
oldest under slight prcssure. pk , pharynx ( stomodn l invag inati on) ; r, v
the cillated ln nd ont the wlui n ;ag , ceie b i-al nerv ; re,
Sti ebel ’s cam l (left si de), pro bablyan evanescent embryonic ne ium ; sh,
the primitive shell sac or she ll -g land ; p i, the rectal pedunc le or pedicle of
invag ination , itsattachment to the ectoderm i s co incident with th e hindmos t
extremi ty of the e longated blasmpore of fig. 3. C ; rge, mesob lastic (sk eletotrophicand muscular) cel ls investi ng gn, the b i lobedarch-enteron or lateral
ves icles of invaginated endoderm,

which vn
'

ll develop into l iver ; 1; th e foot.
(Ori g inal )
— the cleavag e cavity or blastocaal— forms in the cen tre
of the mul berry-like mass. Then the large cells recom
mence the process of di vis ionand sink in to the ho llow
of the sphere, leavingan elongated groove, the blastopore,
on the surface (fig. 3, C,and fig, 4, G) . The invaginated
ce lls (derived from the di vis ion of the four big ce lls ) form
the endoderm orarch-ente ron the oute r ce llsare the ecto
derm. The blas topo re now closesalong the middle part of
its cours e, whi ch coincides in posi tion with the future “ foot .”
One end of the blas topore becomes nearly closed

,
andan

ingrowth of ectoderm takes placearound it to fo rm the

stomodzeum or fore-gutand mouth. The other extreme
end closes, but the invag inated endode rm ce lls remain in
continuity wi th this extremity of the blas topore,and form
the “ rectal peduncle ”

r
“
pedicle of invagination ”

of

Lankes te r (seealso theaccountand figures (fig . 151 , A) of
the development of the bival ve Pis idium),al though the
endoderm cells retain no contact wi th the mi ddl e region
of the now closed-up blastopo re. Theanal opening fo rmsatalate period byavery shorting rowth or proctodzeum
coinciding wi th the blind termination of the rectal peduncle
(fig. z»)
The body-cavi tyand the muscular

,
fibrous

,and vascular

when the Tmch osphere

ger seenasamns in rent
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mesoblasts
,

”
which bud Off from the invaginatedarch

enteron
, partly to cel ls derived from the ectoderm

,
which

ata. very early stage is connected by long processes with
the invaginated endoderm,

as shown in fig. 3, D . The ex

ternal form of the embryo goes through the same changesas in other Gastropods,and is not
,
as was held previous ly

to Lankester’s observations, exceptional . When the middleand hinder regions of the blastoporcare closing in, an
equator ial ridge Of cil iated cells is formed

,
converting the

embryo intoatypical “ Trochosphere (fig. 4
,
E

,
F) .

The foot now protrudes below the mouth (fig. and the
post-oral hemisphere ofthe Trochosphere growsmore rapidly
than theanterior or velararea. The young foot showsa
bilobed form (fig. 4, D, f ) . Within the velarareathe eyesand the cephal ic tentacles commence to rise up (fig . 4, D,

t),and 011 the surface of the post-oral region is formedacap
like shellandan encircl ing ridge, which gradually increases
in prominenceand becomes the freely depending mantle
skirt. The outline Of the velar areabecomes strongly
emarginatedand can be traced through the more mature
embryos to the cephalic lobes or labial processes of the

adul t Limnaeus (fig .

This permanence of the distinction of the part knownas the velarareathrough embryonic life to theadult state
is exceptionalamong Mollusca,and is thereforeapoint Of
especial interest in Limnaeus. None Of the figures of

adult Limnaeus in recent works on Zoology show properly
the form of the headand these velar lobes

,
andaccordingly

the figures here given have been special ly sketched for the
present article. The increase Of the visceral dome, its
spiral twisting,and the gradual closure Of the space over
hung by the mantle-skirt soas to convert it i ntoalung-sac
withasmall contractileaperture, belong to stages in the

development later thanany represented in our figures.

We may now revert briefly to the internal organizationataperiod when the Trochosphere is beginn ing to showa
prominent foot growing outfrom theareawhere the mid
region ofthe elongated blastopore was situated,and hav ing
thereforeatone end of it the mouthandat the other the
anus . Fig. represents suchan embryo under slight
compressionas seen by transmitted light. The ciliated
band of the left side of the velarareais indicated bya
l ine extending from v to v ; the foot f i s seen between the
pharynx p kand the pedicle of invagination p i . The mass
of the arch-en teron or invaginated endodermal sac has
taken onabilobed form (compare Pisidium,

fig. and
its cellsare swol len (gsand tge) . This bilobed sac becomes
entirely the liver in theadult ; the intestineand stomach
are formed from the pedicle Of invagination, whilst the
pharynx, (B SOphagus,and crop form from the stomodaeal
invagination pk . To the right ( in the figure) of the

rectal peduncle is seen the deeply invaginated shel l-glandas
,
withasecretion sh protrudi ng from it. The shell-gland

is destined in Lini nseus to become very rapidly stretched
out,and to disappear. Farther up, wi thin the velararea,
the rudiments Of the cerebral nerve-gangl ion ngare seen

separating from the ectoderm. A remarkable cord Of cells
havingaposition just below the integum en t occurs on each
s ide Of the head. In the figure the cord Of the left side is
seen, marked re. This paired organ consists Ofastring of

ce lls whichare perforated byaduct. The opening Of the

ductat either end is not known . Such cannulated cells
are characteristic Of the nephridiaof many worms,and it
is held that the organs thus formed in the embryo Limnaeus
are embryon ic nephridia. The most importan t factabout
them is that they disappear,andare in no way connected
with the typical nephridium of theadul t. In reference
to their first observer theyare conven iently called “Stiebel’s
canals .

”
O ther Pulmonate.possess, when embryos, Stiebel’s

canals inamore fully-developed state, for instance, the

M O L L U S C A

common slug Limax (fig . 7 p k) .
pear during embryonic l ife. Further know ledge concern
ing them is greatly needed. I t is notclear whether there
isanything equivalent to them in the embryos Of marine
Gastropodaor other Mollusca

,
the ectodermal cells cal led

embryonic renal organs in some Gastropod embryos hav
ing onlyaremote resemblance to them. The three pairs
of transient embryonic nephridiaof the medicinal leech

,

the ci liated cephalic pits of Nemertines
,
and theanterior

nephri diaOf Gephyraeans,all suggest themselves for com

par ison wi th these en igmatical canals.

Marine Pulmonata.— Whilst the Pulmonate.are essen

tiallyaterrestrial and fresh-water group, there is one

genus Of slug—like Pulmonates which frequent the sew

coast (Peronia, fig . whilst their immediate congeners
(Onchidium)are found in marshes of brackish water. Sem
per (33) has shown that these slugs have, inaddition to
the usual pair of cephal ic eyes

,
anumber of eyes developed

upon the dorsal integumen t. These dorsal eyesare very
perfect in elaboration

, possessing lens, retinal nerve-end
cells

,
retinal pigment,and Optic nerve. Curiously enough,

however, they differ from the cephalic Mol luscan eye (foranaccount of which see fig. 1 1 8 ) in the fact that
,as in

the vertebrate eye, the fi laments of the optic ner ve pene
trate the retina

,
andare connected wi th the surfaces Of the

nerve e
’

nd cells nearer the lens ins tead Ofwith the Opposite
end. The significance Of thisarrangement is notknown

,

but it is important to note,as shown by Hensen
,
H ickson

,and others, that in the bivalves Pectenand Spondylus,
whichalso have eyes upon the mantle qui te di stinct from
typical cephalic eyes, there is the same relationshipas in
Onchidiadae of the Optic nerve to the retinal cells (fig.

In both Onchidiadaeand Pccten the pallial eyes have probably been developed by the modification Of tentacles, suchas coexist in an unmodified form with the eyes. The

Onchidiadae are,according to Semper, pursued as food
by the leaping fish Periophthalmus,and the dorsal eyes
are of especial value -to them in aiding them to escape
from this enemy.

Here too they disap~

Class I I .— SCAPHOPODA.

Characters — MolluscanGlossophorawith the FOOTadapted
toaBU RROWING l ife in sand (figs. 73, 74, f) . The body

F la. 73. -I)entalium w lgare, DaC . (after Lacaze Buth iers) . A. Ventral view
of thean imal removed from its shel l. B . Dorsal vicw ofthe same. C. Late
ral view of the same. D . The shel l in section. B . Surface view of the shel l
with gill otentacles exsertedas in l ife. a, mantle ;a’ , long itud inal mus cle ;a” , fringe surround in g theanterior Open ing of the mantle-chamber ; the

steriorappend ix of the mantle b,anterior circularmuscle of the mantle
it?posterior do. c, c

’

, longitud inal muscle ofmantle ; e, l iver ; 1; gonad ; k,
buccal mas s ( showing through themantle) ; q, left nephridium ; s’, clubo shapcd
extremity ofthe foot ; w, w

’

, long itudinal b lood-sinus of the mantle.
and toamuch greater extent the mantle-skirtand the foot,are elongatedalong the primitiveantero posterior (oro—anal)
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like processes, either very shortand con ical (Clio, Eurybia) ,
or lengthy (Pneumodermon, Octopus) these may be beset
with

'

suck ers or hooks, or both . The mid-foot (fig. 75
,
mf)

is expanded intoapair ofmuscular lobes rightand left,
which eitherare used for striking the water l ike the wings
ofabutterfly (Pteropoda), orare bent round towards one

another so that their free margins meetand constitutea
short tube

,
— the

'

siphon or funnel (Siphonopoda) . The hind
foot is e ither very small orabsent.
A distinctive feature of the Cephalopodais the ABSENCE

ofanything like the TORS ION of the v isceral mas s seen in

the An isop leurous Gastropoda,although asan exception
this torsion occurs in one fami ly (the Limacin idae) .
The ANUS

,
although it may beal ittle displaced from

the median line
,
is (except in Limacinidae)approximate ly

medianand posterior. The MANTLE-SKIRT may beaborted
(Gymnosomatous Pteropoda) when presen t it is deeply
produced posteriorly, formingalarge sub-

pal lial chamberaround theanus. As in our schematic Mol lusc
,
by the side

of theanusare placed the single or pairedapertures of the
NEPHRIDIA

,
the GEN ITAL APERTURES (paired only in Nau

tilus
,
in female Octopoda, female Ommastrephes,and male

E ledone) ,and the paired CTEN ID IA (absent inall Pteropoda) .
The V ISCERAL HUMP or dome is e levated

,
and may be very

much e longated (see fig. 75, in adirection
almostat rightangles to the primary horizontalaxis (A,

P

in fig. 75) of the foot .
A SHELL is frequently

,
but not invariab ly, secreted on

the visceral humpand mantle-skirt of Cephalopoda; but
thereare both Pteropodaand S iphonopodadevoid ofany
shel l . The she l l is usual ly light in substance or lightened
byair-chambers in corre lation w ith the free—swimming
hab i ts of the Cephalopoda. It may be external, when i t is
box-like or boat-l ike

,
or internal

,
when it is plate-like. Very

numerous minute pigmented sacs capab le of expansionand
contraction

,
and knownas CHROMATOPHORES

,
are usually

present in the integumen t in both branches ofthe class. The
GONADS of both sexesare developed in one individual in some
Cephalopoda(Pteropoda), in others the sexesare separate.

SENSE-ORGANS
,
especial ly the cephalic eyesand the oto

cysts,are veryhigh ly deve loped in the higher Cephalopoda.
The osphradiahave the typical formand position in the
lower forms, butappear to be more or less comp letely
replaced by other o lfactory organs in the higher. The
normal NERVE—GANGLIAare present

,
butthe connectivesare

shortened,and the gangliaconcentratedand fused in the
cephalic region . Large special ganglia(optic, stel late,and
supra

S

-buccal)are developed in the higher forms (Siphono
poda.

The Cephalopodaexhibitagreater range from low to
high organization thanany other Mol luscan class

,
and hence

theyare difficult to characterize in regard to several groups
of organs ; but theyare definitely held together by the
existence inall of the encroachmen t of the fore-foot soas

Fig. 76. Fig. 77.

Pro . 76.
— Sp ir{alis bulimoi des, Soul . , one of th e Limacinidm en larged (fromOwen) . C C, p tero pod ial lobes ofthe mid-foo t ; f, operculum carried on the

h ind-foot ; g, spiral shel l .
F in. 77.— Operculum of Spirialis enlarged.

to surroun d the head,and by the functionally important
B ILOBATION or THE MID -FOOT.

Two very distinct branches of the Cephalopodaare to
be recognized : the one

, the Pteropoda, more archaic in
the condition of its b i
lobedmid- foot

,
including

anumber ofminute
,and

inall probabi li ty degen
crate

,
ocean ic forms of

simpli fied and obscure
organization ; the other,
the Siphonopoda, con

taining the Pearly Neu
ti lus and the Cuttles

,

which have forages (as
their fossi l remains show)
dominatedamong the in
hab itants of the sea, be
ing more highly gifted
in special sense

, more
varied in movement

,

more powerful in pro

ortion to sizeand morep
Fro . 77a.— Cymbn liaPeron it, Cuvierll eaVl ly equipped W ith Owen). C, C, the expanded ptero

destructive weapons Of lobes or w ing-li ke fine of the mid-foo t.
offence thanany other marine organisms.

Brancha. —PTEROPODA
Clmm clers.

— Cephalopodain which the mid—region of
the foot is (as compared with the Siphonopoda) in its more
primitive condition

,
being

relatively largely deve lopedand drawn out intoapair
of wing-like muscular lobes
( identical w ith the two halves
of the siphon of the S iphon
opoda) which are used as
paddles (see figs . 76 The

hind - region of the foot is
oftenaborted

,
butmay carryan operculum (figs . 76,

The fore - region of the foot
( that emb racing the head) isalso often rudimentary

,
but

may be d rawn out into one
or more pairs of tentacles,
simulating cephalic tentacles,and provided with suckers
(figs. 8 4,
Though the visceral hump

is not twisted except in the
Limacinidze (fig. there is
avery general tendency to
one-sided development of the
viscera

,
and of their external

apertures (as contrasted wi th
Siphonopoda) . The ctenidiaareaborted

,
with the possib le

exception of the processes (fig.

85
,
c)atthe end of the body

of Pneumodermon . The vas
cular system resembles that
of the Gastropoda. The ne
phridium isasingle tubular Fro. 78. - Styliola(10101510, Bang] sp.

body correspondi ng to the figfigwo

’

?83
°

3d40
0
555di ng-

1

15

right nephridium of the typ i fol
i

d
gan g; stoopylghwrsilgfistz;az.

cal pair of thearchi-Mol lusc. mfrgin2?c

o

shell
e

; seam en:

Theanalaperture is usual ly 0.“V“ 3u, hem pw “ 80“

placedalittle to the left of the median line, more rarely
to the right. In the Limacinidae i t hasan exceptional
position,

owing to the tors ion of the visceral mass,as m
An isop leurous Gastropoda.
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Jaws andalingual ribbon are present as in typical
Glossophora, the dentition of the ribbonand the number of
jaw-

pieces presen tingace rtain range of variation. Sense

Fre . 79.
—Camlin iatridentaia, Porsk. b orn th e Medi te nun, magnified two

diameters ( from Owen a, mouth pair of cephalic tae les ; C, C, pte ropodial lobes of the mi -foot ; d, median web conn ecting th ese ;a, e, processes
of the mantle skirt reflected over th e surface of th e she ll ; 9, the shell en

closing th e visceral hump ; h, th e median spine of th e she ll.
Pic. 80.4 hel l of Cavolt‘n iatridentata, seen from th e side. I, posterod orsal
surface ; g,antero-ventn l surface ; 71, median dorsal spine ; i , mouth of the

organsare present in the form of cephahc eyes in very few
forms (Cavolin iaClione,and inan undescribed form dis
covered by Suhm during the “ Challenger ” Expedi ti on) ; oto
cystsare uni versally pres ent. The osphradiaare p res ent
in typical fo rm,although the cteni diaareaborted ; only
One osphradium ( the
right of the typical
pair) is present (fig.

The gonadsare
both maleand female
The geni talape rture is
single. Copulatory or
gans, ofte n ofcons ider

veloped, the walls of
which in th eabsence
of ctenidiahave a

O rder l .

— Thecosomata.
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chamber is poste rior, the excre to ry
gills havingaposterior position,as in thearchi -Mollusc.
Atthe same t ime the vi sceral hump is usually much e lon

toan obli que line be
the horizontal en tero

pos ter
i oraxes (see fig. 75,

and wi thadeli cate hyalin e shell developed on the surface
of the visceral humpand mantle-ski rt visceral hump,and
consequent ly the she ll,
sp irally twisted in one

fami ly, the Limacini dae
she ll often with con

tracted mouthand di
lated body, i ts walls
sometimes drawn out
into sp in e-lik eproces ses,
whi ch are covered by
reflexi ons of the free
margin of the mantle
(Cavolinia, figs . 79,
Family l .

Genera. Tiedanann ia,
Chj. ; Ha10psyche , Thc
ceurybia(figs. 82,
Cymbul ia, P. and L.

(fig. 77a) .
Family 2. Conulari idz

(fossil ) .
Genus : Conularia

,
M ill .

Fami ly 3.
— Tentaculitidaz

(fossil ) Theomryb iaCand ida!“
Genera Tammza“ (fromOwen ). Much enlarged th e body-wall

removed. a, the mouth ; c, the ptempodial
Sehlth. cm umalobe of the foot ; the cen tral ly laced
Schlth . Coleqm

'

on , hind foot ; d, Le, three pairs of ten e like
Sandb. processes p lacedat the s ides of the mouth,
ami] ”was, and deve lo ped ( inall probabili ty) from th eF y 4' Hy fore foo t ; o',anus ; y geni tal pore ; k, retn ctorGenera: T11 pm Qand muscles ;an d p , the l i ver u, U.W.Sw im
G ; Styliola, Les.

Balantium, Le

o

. ; Vagmclla, Dand. ; Cleodora, P. and
L ; Diacria, Gr.

' Pleuroptw, Esch. ; Carolinia, Glomi. (figs .

8 1 )
Family 5.

— Tkea’dz .

Genera: Them ,
Low ; Pterotheca, Salt.

Fami ly 6.
— Ltmacmtdz

Genera: Eocylzbmpllalua, Porti ; H eterqfum , Flg . ;
Sp i rial is , E. S. (fig. Limacina, Cuv.

Order 2,
— Gymnosomata

Characters — Pteropodadevoid of mantle
skirt and shell ; tentacular processes of the
fore-foot well deve loped and p rovided wi th
suckers .

Family 1 .

Genus . Pterocyflwdoce, Kef.
Fami ly 2.

— Clwm
'

das.
Genera: Cliodita, Q, and G. ; C

'
lionops is, Tromh . ;

Clione, Pall. (fig .

Fami ly 3.
—P7wunwden nidz .

Genera: Tn
’

chocyclgus Esch. ; Spmrgobmndtia,
d

’

Orb ; Pneumodennopm ,
Ref ; Pneumodermon, Cuv. (fig .

Branch b.
— SIPHONOPODA.

Cephalopodain whi ch the two primari ly di vergent rightand left lobes of the mid-region of the foot have the ir free
bo rders recurved towards the middle lin e, whe re theyare
either held inapposi ti on (Tetrabranchiata), or fused wi th
oneanother to formacomp lete cylinder openat each end
(D ibranchiata) . This fissured or comp lete ly closed tube is
the siphon (fig . 75, mf) characteristic of the Siphono
poda,and is us ed to guide the s tream of wate r expe lled
by the contractions of the walls of the branchia] chamber .
The pallial ski rt isaccordingly well developedandmuscular,
subservin g by i ts con tractions not only respiration but
locomotion. The visceral hump is never twisted,andao
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The fore-part of the foot which surrounds the mouth,as
inall Cephal0poda, is drawn out into four or five pairs of

lobes
,
sometimes short

,
butusually e longatedand even fili

Fig. 84. Fig. 85.

FIG. 84.— Larva> of Pneumodermon ( from Balfour, after Gegenbaur) . Theprae-oral cil iated band of th e trochosphere stage (velum) hasatroph ied. In
A three post-oral circlets of cil iaare present. The otocystsare see

the rudimen ts ofapair of processes
g
rowing from th e head. In B th

most ci l iated ring has disappeared t e cephalic region is greatly deve loped ,and,as compared wi th theadul t (fig. is largeand free the
pg
ir of hook

bealing processes on each s ide 0 the monthare retractil e, pro bly part of
the fore-foot. Atthe base of the ce hal ic snoutare seen the pair ofarm
l ike pro cesses (fore-foo t) provided wit suckers ,and beh ind these the broadpteropod ial lobes or Wing- l ike fins of the mi d-foo t.

Fm. 85.
—Pneumodcrmon oiolaceum,

d
'orb . magnified five diame ters. a, the

sucker—bearingarms ; b, the tins of the mid-foot ( in the middle l ine, betweenthese, is seen th e sucker~l ike med ian port ion of the foo t, by means of wh ich
thean imal can craw lasaGas tropod) c, the four branch ial processes. (After
Keferste in. )

form. These lobes e ither carry pecul iar sheathed tentacles
(Nauti lus ), or,on the other hand,acetabul iformsuckers

,
which

may be associated wi th claw—like hooks (D ibranchiata) .
The hind-foot is probably represented by the valve which
depends from the inner
wal l of the siphon in

many cases.

A shel l (figs. 89, 100)
is very generally present,affording protection to
the visceral mass and
attachment for muscles.

It may be external or en
c losed in dorsal upgrow Fro . 86.

— Cl ione borealis, L. ; magnified two

Fro . 87.
—Enlarged d iagramofthe ncrv

centres of Pneumodermon (from Spen
gel,after Souleyet). 0612, ri gh t cere~bral gangli on ; PLR, ri ht pleural
ganglion ; Pe, righ t ped gangl ion
Vis .R., righ t visceral gang l ion ; Via.L. ,left vi sceral ganglion ope, righ t cere
bro-pedal connective ; Cp l, righ t cere
bro-plenrnl connective ; Osp . , osphra~
d ium connected byanerve wi th the
righ t v isceral gangli on .

ing folds of the mantle, (s til e

surrounded byahood—l ike upgrowth ,and b, the more elongated ten tacles (th e
formashut sac in which
the Shel l 13 secretei The anus y, the va

g
ina; 2, the pen is . ( From

and fig. 2, B) .
The vascular system is

104, Branchial hearts
are formed on theadvehent

the arteries extends, or
whether there is atrue

large
.

sac passing among
the Vi sceradorsal wardsand

0

cephalic reg ion carryinga’— three pairs of
Whlch (except Spl i

‘

ll la) cephal iccones provided each wi th very nu
closeupatan earlyperiod

retractile eye-tentaclesare not seen ,
be ingplaced dorsally) ; c, the p tero ial tins ;

cten idiaare wel l deve Owe",afte r ES0 rich”
lopedas paired gi ll-p lumes, servingas the efficient bran

very high ly deve loped ; the
heart consists of apair of

vessels of the branchiae . It
is notknown to what extent

capil lary system.

The pericardium is ex

sometimes containing the
ovary or testis— the viscero

merous minute sucker-like processes,and
of deve lopment, soas to

d, the med ian portion of the cot; o, the

chial organs (figs. 103
,

auriclesandaventricle (figs.

the minute subdivision of

tended soas to formavery

per icardial sac— which opens to the exterior either directly

M O L L U S C A

or through the nephridia. It has no connexion wi th the
vascular system. The nephridiaarealways paired sacs

,

the walls of which invest the branchialadvehent vessels
(figs. 104, They open each byapore into the v iscero

pericardial sac except in Nauti lus . Theanalaperture is
medianand raised onapap il la. Jaws (fig. 8 8 , e)andalin
gual ribbon (fig. 107)are we ll developed. The jaws have
the form ofa. pair of powerful beaks, either horny or calcified
(Nautilus) ,andare capab le of inflicting severe wounds.

10. 88 .
- Male (upper)and female ( lower) specimens of Nauti lus pompil ius

seen in the ex nded condition, the observer look ing down on to the buccal
cone c ; one-tdid the natural size linear. The draw ings have been madefromactual specimens by A. G. Bour ne, B .Sc ,and serve to show the
natural dispos ition of the tentaculiferous lobesand tentacles of the circum
oral portion of the foot in the l iving state ,as wellas th e great differencesbetween the two sexes. a, the shell b, the outer r

i

ng—lik e expansion (annularlobe) of th e circum-oral muscular mass of the fore-foot, carrying nineteententacles on each s ide— poste riorly this is enlarg ed to form the “ hood

(mark ed v in fig. 89and m. in figs . 90and giving off the pair of tentacles
mark ed g in the present figure c, the ri rrhtand left inner lobes of the forefoot, each carrying twelve tentacles in <

the female, in the male subd ivided
into p , the

“
spad ix or h ectoco tylus on the left side,and q, the “anti-spadix,agroup of four ten tacl es on the right side, —itis thus see n that the subd ivided

rightand left inner lobes of the male correspond to theundivided rightandleft inner lobes of the female ; (1, th e inner inferior lobe of the fore-foot,abilateral structure in th e female carryin two groups, each of fourteen tenta
cles, separated from oneanoth er byafidmelluted organ n , supposed to be
olfactory in function— in the male the inner inferior lobe of th e fore-foot isvery much reduced,and has the formofapaired grou of laniellie (d in the
upperfigure ) ; e, the buccal cone, ri sing fromthe centre 0 the three inner lobes,and fringin the pro truded calcare ous beak s or jaws withaseries ofminute
papillae ; j; e tentacles of the oute r circum-oral lobe orannular lobe of the
fore-foot projecting from their sheaths ; g, the two most posterior tentacles
of th is series belonging to that part of theannular lobe wh ich forms the
hood (m. in figs. 90and i, sul ie rior ophthalmic tentacle ; k , inferior
ophthalmic tentacle ; 1, eye ; m, ired laminated organ on each side of the
base of the inner inferior lobe (d of the female, probably olfactory in function ; n, olfactory lamellee upon the inner inferior lobe ( in the female) ; 0,
the siphon (mi d-foot) ; p , the spadix ( in the male) , the hectocotylized portion
of the left inner lobe of the fore—foot representing fourmod ified tentacles,
eight being left unmodi fied ; q, theanti~spadix ( in the male) , be ing four of

the twelve tentacles of the right inner lobe of the fore-foot isolated from
the remain ing e ight,and repre senting on the right side the differentiated
spadix of the left s ide. The four tentacles of theanti-spam):are set, three
on one baseand one onaseparate base.

Thereare thus in the female, where theyare most numerous, ninety-fourtentacles ,
th irty-eight on the outerannular lobe, four Ophthalmic (apair to

each eye), twelve on each of the ri ghtand left inner lobes,and twenty-eight
on the inner inferior lobe.
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Family 1 .
—Nauti lidaz.

Genera: [Orthocem s], Breyn. ; [Cyrtoceras], Goldfuss ; [Gompko
cams], Munster ; [Phragmocerow], Brod. [Gyroccras], Meyer ;

[Ascocems], Barraudc ; [Oncoccras], Hal l ; [Diluitcs], Breyn . ;

[Trochocems], Barrando ; Nautilus , L. (fi
g
s . 8 8 , 89, 90, &c. )

[Clymenia], Miinst. [Nothocems], Bairaue.

Family 2.
—Ammonitidaz.

Genera: [Bactrites], Sanderg ; [Goniatites], de Haan ; [Rhabdo
cents], Hauer ; Hauer ; [Cochloceras], Hauer ;
[Baculina], d’

Orb . ; [Ce mtites], de Haan ; [Baculites], Lam.

[Crioceras], Levei lle ;
[Hamites], Park inson ; [Ancylocems], d

’

orb. ; [Scaph ites],
Parkinson ; Breyn . ; Lam. [H elio
ceras], d’

orb. ; [Heteroccms], d
’

Orb .

ACE — The names in bracketsare those of extinct genera.
Order 2.

— DibranchiataHolosiphona, Acetabulifera) .
Characters — Siphonopodous Cephalopods in which the
inflected lateral margins of the mid-footare fused soas to
formacomplete tubular siphon (fig. 96, i ) . The circum
oral lobes ofthe fore-foot carry suckers disposedupon them
in rows (as in the Pteropod Pneumodermon) , not ten tacles
(see figs. 92, 95, There isasingle pair of typ ical
cten idia(fig. 103)actingas gil ls (hence D ibranchiata),and

Fm. 93.
—Deca natural size

Cheiroteuthts and d'Orb.

Fro . tualis, L , half the natural size,as see when dead , the long
rehens ilearms being wi thdrawn from the pouchesat the side of the head,
11 wh ich theyare carried during l ife wh en notactually in use. a, neck ;
b, lateral [i n of the mantle-sac ; c, the e ight shorterarms ofthe fore-foot ; d,
the two long prehensilearms e, the eyes.

asingle pair of nephridiaopening byapertures rightand
left of the mediananus (fig. 103, r) ,and by similar internal
pores into the pericardial chamber, which consequently does
notopen directly to the surfaceas in Nautilus . The ovi

ducts are sometimes paired right and left (Octopoda),
sometimes that of one side on ly is developed (Decapoda,
except Ommastrephes) . The sperm

-duct isalways single
except,according to Keferstein, in Eledone moscllata.
A plate~l ike shell is developed inaclosed sac formed by

the mantle (figs . 98 , except in the Octopoda,which have
none

,
and in Sp irula(fig. 100, D)and the extinct Belemni

tidae
,
which haveasmal l chambered shel l resembling that

of Nautilus with or without theaddition of plate-lik eand
cylindricalaccessory developments (fig. 100, C) .
The pai r of cephal ic eyes are highly-developed ves icles

wi tharefractive lens (fig. cornea,and lid-folds,— the

ves icle being in the embryoan Open sac like that ofNautilus
(fig. Osphradiaare not present, butcephalic olfac
tory organsare recognized. One or two pairs of large
salivary glands with long ductsare present. An ink -sac
formedasa. diverticulum of the rectumand opening near
theanus is present inal l D ibranchiata(fig. 103, t) ,and has
been detected even in the foss i l Belemn itidae. B ranchial
heartsare developed on the two b ranchialadvehent blood
vessels (fig. 104,ao’,
The D ibranchiataare divisible into two sub-orders

,
accord

ing to the numberand character of thearm-like sucker
bearing processes of the fore-foot.

Sub -order 1 .
— Decap ocla.

Characters.
—Dibranchiatawi th the fore-foot drawn out into

eight shorterand two longerarms (prehensilearms) , the latterbeinglaced rightand left between the thirdand fourth shorterarm‘

s.

he suck ersare stalk edand strengthened byahorny ring. The

e esare largeand haveahorizontal in place ofasph incter-like lid.

8 body is elongatedand provided Wi th lateral fins (lamelliform
expan sions of the mantle) . The month hasabuccal membrane.

Theman tle-margi n is locked to the base ofthe siphon byaspecially
developed cartilagi nousapparatus . Numerous water-poresare pre
sent in the headandan terior region of the body, leading in to re

cesses ofthe integument of unknown significance. The oviduct is
single large nidamen tal landsare present. The viscera-pericar
dial 5ace is large,and lo ges the ovary (Sepia) . There isalwaysashe resen t which is enclosed by theupgrowth ofthe man tle,
soas to come internal . ”

Sectiona.— Decap oda. Calcz'phora.
Character.

— Internal shell calcareous.
Family 1 ,

— Sj 7imtlidaa.
Genus : s

'

rula
,
Lam. (fig. 100, D) .

Fami ly 2.
—B clemmft-idw.

Genera: [Sp iral-imam], d’

Orb. (fig. 100, C ) ; [Beloptem],
[B elemnosis], Edw. d

'
Orb . (fig . 100, A) ; [Acmv

thoteuth e
’

s], R. Wag ; [B olemnitcs], Lister, 1678 ; [B elemnitella],
d

’

orb. ; [Xiphoteutk -is], Hux ley.
Family 3.

— Scp iadaz.
Genera: Sep ia, L. (figs. 92, 98 , [B eloscp ia], Voltz Cocoo

teuthis
,
Owen.
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Section b.
—DeoapodaChoudrophom .

Character.
— In ternal shell horny.

Sub -sectiona.— M310123s (d
'
orb.

Eye with closed cornea, so that the surrounding water does not

touch the lens ; mostly fre quenters of the coas t.
Family 1 .

— Lolig idaz.
Genera: Loligo, Schneid. (figs . 99, Am ) ; Lolz

'

o lus, Steenstrup ;
Sep iolcwm, Blv. ; [Tcmm ], Desl . ; [Leptoteutk zls], Meyer ;
[Belemnosqflz], Ag. [Belotcuthils], Miinst.

Family 0

2.
— Sep iolzdw.

Genera: Scp iola, Schn eid. Ross ia, Owen.

Sub-section fi — Oigopsz
'

das
Eye wi th open cornea, so that .the surrounding water bathes thean terior surface of the lens mostly pelagicanimals.

(fig. 94, C) .

(fig. 93
,
C ).

93
, A) ; Halide -Wh ig, d

’

Orb.

(fig. 93, B ) . O

GeneraGena/tus, Gray ; Onyckoteuth is , Lichtenst (fig. Ony
chia, Lesueur ; Enop loteuth ie, d'Orb . Vemnya, Krohn ; [Flexib
teu-th is], A. Wag . [Cclaeiw], Munst. M ime, Steenstrup ;
'

Ommastrcpka, d’

orb.

Fm. 94.
—Octopodous Siphonopods ; one-fourth the natural s ize linear.

mwctopus coni iformis , Queyand Gain (from New Zealand) .tapas t'a‘olzwwa, Ver. (from th e Medi terranean ) C. Cm ndu‘asoabm, Owen

( from the Atlantic Ocean ; one of the Decapoda). D. Ci rrhoteuth is Alumn i,
Each . (from the Gre enland coas t) .

outer skin can be closed over them byasphincter-like movement.
The body is shortand rounded ; the man tle has no carti laginous
lockingaparatus ,and is always fused to the head dorsally byabroad nuc 1 band. No buccal membrane surrounds the mouth .

The siphon is devoid of valves . The oviductsare paired thereare
no ni damen tal glands . The vi scero—pericardial space is reduced to
two narrow canals, passing from th e nephridiato the capsul e ofthegeni tal g land. Th ere is no shell on or in the visceral hump.

Genus : C irrhoteulk is, Es ch. (Scziadcphorus , Re inh . ) (fig. 94, D) .

Genera: Pinnoctopus , d'orb. (fig. 94, A) ; Octopus, Lam. (fig.

Sw umus, Tresch. Eledozw, Leach ; Bolitwata, Steenstrup.
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Family 3.
— Pk ilonm 21az.

Genera: Tremoctopus , Delle Ch iaje (Pk i lonem’

s , d
’

Orb. ) (fig. 94,
B ) Parasira, Steenstrup (Odqpus oatenulalus , Fer. , is the
female,and Octopus earma, Ver. , is the male ofthe one Species
of this genusaccording to Steenstrup ( fig. Argonauta, L.

(the shell of this genus is formed only in the female by the
expanded ends of the two large arms ”

of the fore -foot) .

FIG. 96.—Male of Parasiraattenu

Fro. 95.
—A . Male specimen of Octopus gm lands'cu, with the thirdarm of th e

g
i

e
g
h

h

t

L

side hectocotylimd. B. Enlarged view of the hectocotylizedarm of

p

Furtlwr Remarks on the Cephalopoda— In order to g iveamore precise conception ofthe o rganization ofthe Cephalo
podainaconcrete form we select the Pearly Nautilus for
further description,and in pass
ing its structure in

'

review we

shal l take the opportun i ty of

comparing he re and there the

peculiarities presented by that
allied forms . In the las t edi tion
of this work the Pearly Nautilus
was made the subject ofade
tailed exposi tion by Professor
Owen,and it has seemedaccord
inglyappropriate that itshould
be somewhat fully treated on

the present occasionalso . The

figures which i llus trate the pre
sent descriptionare (excepting
fig. 8 9) orig inal, and prepared
from dissections (madeunderthe
di rection ofthe writer) ofamale
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body. Amongst Gastropods i t is notvery unusual to find
theanimal slipp ing forward in its shellas growthadvancesand leavingan unoccupied chamber in theapex of the shell.
This may indeed become shut off from the occupied cavity
byatransverse septum,

andaseries of such septamay be
formed (fig. but in no Gas tropod are thes ap ical
chambers known to containa
gas dur ing the l ife of the

animal in whose shell they
occur. A further peculiarity
of the Nautilus shell and of

that of theal lied extinct Am
monites, Scaphites, Orthoceras,
&c.,and of the living Spirula,
is that the series of deserted
air-chambersare traversed by
acord - like pedi cle extending
from the centro-dorsalareaof
the visceral hump to the smal l
estand first-formed chamberof
the series . No structure com
parable to this siphuncular _

pedicle is known inany other
Mollusca. Its closest repre

sentative is foun d in the so

called “
contractile cord ” of

the remarkable form Rhabdo
p leura, referred according to
present knowledge to the Poly
zoa. Thereappears to be n o

doubt that the deserted cham
bers of the Nautilus shell con
tain in the healthy living
an imalagas which serves to
lessen the specific gravity of

the whole organism. The gas
is said to be of the same com

position as the atmosphere,
with alarger proportion of

n itrogen. With regard to its
origin we have only conjee
tures. Each septum shutting
offanair-containing chamber
is formed duringa. period of

quiescence, probablyafter the
reproductiveact, when the vis
ceral mass of the Nautilus may
be slightly shrunk

,
and gas is

secreted from the dorsal inte
gument so as to fill up the

space previously occupied by
theanimal. A certain stage
is reached in the growth of

thean imal when no new cham
bersare formed. The whole
process of the loosening of theanimal in its chamberand of

its slipping forward when a
new septum is formed

,
as wel las the mode in which the

air-chambers may be usedasahydrostaticapparatus,and
the relation to this use

,
ifany, of the siphuncular pedicle,

is involved in obscurity
,
and is the subject of much in

genious speculation. In connexion w ith the secret-ion of

gas by thean imal, besides the parallel cases rangi ng from
the Protozoon Arcellato the Physocl istic Fishes, from
the Hydroid Siphonophorato the insect- larvaCoret-hra

,

we have the identical phenomenon observed in the closely
allied Sepiawhen recently hatched . Here, in the pores

of the internal rudimentary she ll
, gas is observable, which

has necessarily been l iberated by the tissues which secrete

Fro . (ll —Headand circum-oral pro
cesses of the fore-foot of Onychoteuthis (from Owen) . a, neck ; b,
eye ; 0, the e ight shortarms ; (1, long
prehensilearms, the clavate extro
mities of wh ichare provided wi th
suck ersatc,and withadouble row
of hook s beyondat]. Th e tempo
rary conjunction of thearms by
means of the suck ers enables them
toactin combination.

M O L L U S C A

the shell, and not derived from any external source

(Huxley) .
The coiled shell ofNautilus

,
and byanalogy that of the

Ammon ites, is peculiar in its relation to the body of theanimal, inasmuchas the curvature of the coil proceeding

Fig. 98 . Fig. 99.

98 .
— Th e calcareous internal sh ell of Sep ia. ome-malts, the so-called euttle

bone . a, lateral expansion ; b, anterior cancellated region ; 0, laminated
reg ion, the laminae enclosingair.

Fro . 99.
-
'1
‘

he horny internal shell or gladius or pen ofLol igo.

from the centre—dorsalareais towards the head or forward,
instead ofaway from the headand backwardsas in other
discoid coiled shells suchas Planorbis ; the coil is in fact
absolute ly reversed in the two cases . Amongst the extinct
allies of the Nauti
lus (Tetrabranch
iat-a) we find shel ls
of avariety of A

shapes, open coils
such as Scaphites,
leadi ng on to per

fectly cylindrical
shells with chamber
succeeding cham
ber in astraight
l ine (Orthoceras),
whence again we

may pass to the

cork -screw sp ires
formed by the shell

Flo . 100.
— Internal shells of CephalopodaS iphOf TILI‘l'LlltES .

pods . A . Shell th is ( lup in
-imm, d

'

Orb.

Whilst the Tetra( from the Neocon
p

‘anat; (fiance) . p. bc‘hecl‘lh (

iiSep iaorb igniana, er. e i ermnenn A. c

branch iata, so faras of Spm zimstm Beuardii . d ’

Orb . (from the Mio
( r cene ofTurin) . The specimen is cutsoas to showwe can reco
g
ni ze

in sect-ion the chambered shell and the laminatedtheir remains
,
are guard "

deposited upon its surface. D . .Shell of
characterized by

Sp im lalwr is, Gray (New Zealand) .
these large chambered shells, which,as in Nautilus, were“
with the exception of some narrow-mouthed forms suchas Gomphoceras but very partially covered by reflexions
of the mantle-skirt (fie . 89, b) , the D ibranchiatapresentan interesting series of gradations, in which we trace
(a) the diminution in relative size of the chambered“
shel l ; (b) its complete investiture by reflected folds.

'

of
the mantle (Sp irula, fig. 100, D) ; (c) the concrescence
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sac opens by apore into each nephridium instead of

directly to the surface. A single pair of ctenidia(gill
p lumes) is present instead of the two pairs in Nautilus .

The existence of two pairs of cten idiaand of two pairs
of nephridiain Nautilus , placed one behind the other

,
is

highly remarkable. The interest of thisarrangement is in
relation to the general morphology of the Mol lusca, for
it is imposs ible to view this repetition of organs inalinear
seriesasanything else thanan instance of metameric seg
mentation, comparable to the segmentation of the ringed
wormsand Arthropods . The only other example which
we have of this metamerism in the Molluscais presented
by the Chitons . There we find nottwo pairs of cten idia
merely, but sixteen pairs (in some species more)aecom

Fm 108 .—View of the posterooventral surface ofamale pia, obtained by
cutting longitudinally the firm mantle-skirtand drawing the divided halvesapart. This figure 1s strictly comparable with fig . 101 C, the head ; J, the
mid-foot or siphon,

wh ich has been cutopen soas to display th e valve 12; R,
the glandular tissue of the left nephridium or renal—sac, wh ich has been cut
open ( see fig. P, P, the late ial fins of the mantle sk irt ; Br, th e single
pair of branchize (cten idia) ;a, theanus — immed iately below it is the open
i ng of the ink ; c, cartilaginous socket in the siphon to rece ive c

'

, th e

cartilaginous kno of the mantle sk irt, -the two constituting the “
pallial

h ingeapparatus "
characteristic of Dewcapodanotfound in Octo a; g, theazygos geni tal papillaandaperture ;

'
11, valve ofthe siphon (possi ly the rudi

mentary hind t) ; m, muscular band connected with th e fore footand
mid foot (siphon))and identical with the muscular mass k i n fig. 91 ; r, renal
pillte , carrying theapertures of the nephridia; br, branchial efferentlood—vessel v. br

'
, bulbous enlargements of the branchial blood vessels (see

figs. 104, t, ink
-bag. (From Gegenbaur.)

panied byasimilar metamerism of the dorsal integument
,

which carries eight shells . In Chi ton the nephridiaare
notaffected by the metamerismas theyare in Nautilus .

It is imposs ible on the present occas ion to discuss in the
way which the ir importance demands the significance of

these two instancesamong Molluscaof incomplete or partial
metamerism but it would be wrong to pas s them by wi th
out insisting upon the great importance which the occur
rence of these isolated instances ofmetameric segmentation
inagroup of otherwi se unsegmented organisms possesses,and the light which they may be made to throw upon the
nature ofmetameric segmentation in general .
The footand head of Naut ilus are in theadult i nex

tricably grown together, the eye being the on ly part belong
ing p rimarily to the head which projects from the all
embracing foot. The fore-foot or front portion of the foot

M O L L U S C A

Fro . 104.
— Circulatoryand excretory organs of Sepia(from Gegenbaur,John Hunter). br, branch i1e (ctenidia) ; c, ventricle of the heart ;a,anteriorartery (s orte ) ;aposteriorarte1 y v

, the rightand leftauricles (enlarge
ments of the eflerentbranchia]veins) ; v', eflere 11tbranch ia]vein on the free
face of the gill plume ; v.c, venacava; vi , 'vc ,advehent branch ia] vessels
ranches of the venacava, see fig. cc

'

,abdominal veins ; x, branch ial
cartsandappendages ; re, 0, glandular substance ofth e nephridiadeveloped

on the wall ofthe great veins on their way to th e gi lls . Thearrows indicate
the direction ofthe blood-current.

in Nauti lus has the form ofanumber of lobes carrying
tentaclesand completely surrounding the mouth (figs. 8 8

,

89
,

The mid—foot isabroad median muscular process
which exhibits in the most interesting manneracurling in
of its margins soas to forman incomplete siphon (fig .acondition whi ch is completedand rendered per
manent in the tubular funnel, which is the form presented
by the correspondi ng part of D ibranchiata(fig. The

hind-foot possibly is represented by the val vular fold on the
surface of the siphon-like mid-foot. In the

“

Pteropodathe
wing-like swimming lobes (epipodiaor pteropodia) corre
spond to the two halves of the siphon,andare much the
largest e lement of the foot. The fore-foot surrounding
the head is often qui te small

,
but in Clioneand Pneumo

dermon carries lobesand suckers . A hind-foot is in Ptero
podaoften distinctly present ; it is open to doubtas to
whether the corresponding region of the foot in Siphono
podais developedatall.
The lobes of the fore-foot of Nautilusand of the other

Siphonopodarequire further description . It has been
doubted whether these lobes were rightly referred (by
Huxley) to the fore- foot

,
and it has beenmaintained by some

zoologists (Grenacher, Jhering) that theyare truly processes
of the head. Itappears to the present writer to be im
possible to doubt that the lobes in questionare the fore
portion of the foot when the ir development is examined
(see fig. 121 ,and especially fig. further

,
when the fact

is considered that theyare innervated by the pedal gangli on,and
,
lastly

,
when the comparison of suchaSiphonopodas

Sepiais madewi th suchaPteropodas Pneumodermon in its

larval (fig. 8 4)aswel las in itsadul t condition (fig. The

larval Pneumodermon shows clearly that the sucker-bearing
processes of that Molluscare originally far removed from
the headand close in position to the pteropodial lobes of
the foot. By differential growth they gradually embraceand obliterate the head,as do the similar sucker-bearing
processes of Sep ia. In both cas es the sucker-bearing pro
cessesare “ fore-foot.” The fore-foot ofNautilus completely
surrounds the buccal cone (fig . 8 8 ,

-
e), soas to presentanappearancewith its expanded tentacles similar to that ofthe

disc ofasea-anemone (Actinia) . No figure has hitherto
been published exhibiting this circum-oral disc w ith its
tentacles in natural positionas when thean imal isaliveand
swimming

,
the small figure of Valenciennes being deficient

in detail. All the published figures represent theactualappearance of the contract-cd spiritspecimens. Mr A. G.
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Bourne, B.Sc.,
of University Co llege, has p repared fromactual specimens the drawings of this part in the maleand

female Nautilus reproduced in fig. 8 8 ,and has res to red the
parts to thei r natural form when expanded. The drawings
show very strik inglythe difference be tweenmaleand female.

In the female ( lower figure) , we observe in the cen tre of

the disc the buccal cone e carrying the beak—like pair of

jawswhich projectfromthe finelypapillatebuccalmemb rane.

Three
,

tentaculiferous lobes ofthe fore footare in immediate
contact with this buccal cone theyare the rightand left
(0, c) inner lobes,as we propose to call them,

and the ih
ferior inner lobe (d),— called inferior because it really lies
ventralwards of the month, This inner inferior lobe is
clearlyadouble one, representingarightand left inner
inferior lobe fused in to one. A lamellated organ on its sur
face, probably olfactory ih function (n),marks the separation
of the cons tituent halves of this double lobe . Each half
carriesagroup of fourteen tentacles. The rightand the

left inner lobes (c, 0) each carry twelve tentacles . Ex

Frc. 105.
—B lagun to show fire re lati ons of the heart in th e Molluscs (from

Gegenbaur) . A. Part of the dorsal vascular trunk and transverse trunks ofaworm. B. Venn-ieleandauricles of Nautilus. C. OfaLamelh‘bmnch, ofChi ton, or of Loligo, D . Of Octo pus. E. OfaGastropod. a,auricle ; v,ventricle ;ac, m i: cephalic. (aorta) ;ai,arteriaabdominalis. Thearrows
show th e directi on of th e blood-current.

te rnal to these three lobes the muscular subs tance of the
mouth-embrac ing {cot is raised in toawide ring, which
becomes especially thickand large in the dorsal region
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Dibranchiata. Inany case, i t seems to the wr iter impos
sible to doubt that each ten tacle,and its sheath onalobe
of the circum-o ral disc ofNautilus, corres ponds toa. sucker
on suchalobe ofaD ibranchiate . Keferste in follows Owen
in strongly opposing this iden tification,and in regarding
such tentacleas the equivalen t ofawhole lobe orarm ofa
Decapod or Octopod D ibranch. We find in the details of

these structures, especially in the facts conce rning the
hectocotylusand spadix, the most conclus ive reasons for
dissen ting from Owen’

s view . We have so far enumer

ated in the female Nautilus n inety tentacles . Four more
remain which havea. very peculiar pos ition, andalmost
lead to the sugges tion that the eye i tself isamodi fied
tentacle. These remaining tentaclesare p laced oneabove
(before)and one below (behind) each eye,and b ring up
the total to nin ety-four (fig. 91 , v, They mus t be con

sideredasalso belong ing to the fore-foot which thus sur
rounds the eye.

In theadul t male Nautilus we find the following im
portant differences in the tentaculiferous discas compared
with the female (see upper drawing in fig. The

inner inferior lobe is rudimen tary,and carries no tentacles .

It is represen ted by three groups of lamellze (d), whi chare
notfully exposed in the drawing. The rightand left inner
lobes are subdivided each in to two po rtions. The right
showsalarger po rtion carrying eight tentacles,and smaller
detached groups (q) of four ten tacles, of which three have
their sheaths uni ted whi ls t one standsalone. These four
ten tacles may be called the an ti spadi x.” The left inner
lobe showsasimilar larger portion carrying eight tentacles ,andacurious conical body i n front of it corresponding to

thean ti-spadix. This is the “
spadix ” of Van der Hoeven

It carries no te ntacles, but is te rminated by imbri
cated lamellze . These lamellaeappear to repres ent the four
tentacles of theanti-spad ix of the right internal lobe,andare generally regardedas co rres ponding to that modification
of the sucker-bearingarms of male Dibranchiate Siphono
pods to which the name “ hectocotylus ”

isapplied. The

spadi x is in fact the hectccotylized portion of the fore
foot of the male Nautilus . The hectocotylizedarm or lobe
ofmale D ibranchiatais connected with the process of copu
lation

,
and in th e male Nauti lus the spadix has probablya

simi lar significance, though it is not poss ible to sugges t
how itacts in this relation. It is impo rtan t to obse rve
that the modification of the fore-foot in the maleas com

pared wi th the female Nautilus is not confined to the

existence of the spadix. Theanti—spadixandthe reduction
of the inn er inferior lobearealso male peculiar ities. The

exte rnalannular lobe in the male does notdiffer from that
of the female ; it car ries nineteen tentacles on each s ide.

The four ophthalmic tentacles arealso pres ent. Thus in
the male Nauti lus we findal together sixty-two tentacles,
the thirty-twoaddi tional tentacles ofthe female being repre

sente d by lamelli form structures .

If we now compare the fore foot ofthe D ib ranchiatawi th
that of Nauti lus, we find i n the first p laceamore s imp learrang ement of its lobes, whi chare either four or five pairs
of tape ring processes (called arms arranged inase riesaround the buccal cone,andasubstituti on of suckers for
ten tacles on the surface of these lobes (figs. 92, 95,
The most dorsally-placed pair ofarms, corresponding to the
two sides of the hood of Nautilus,are in reali ty the mostanterior (see fig. 75, (6) andare termed the first pair. In

the Octopodathereare four pairs of thesearms (figs . 94
,

in the Decapodafive pairs, of which the fourth is
greatly elongated (figs. 92

,
In Sepiaand other Deca~

poda(notall ) each of these longarms is withdrawn intoa.
pouch beside the head,and is only ejecte d for the purpose
of prehens ion. The figures referred to show some of the

variations in form which thes earms mayassume . In the

S
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Octopodatheyare notunfrequently connected byaweb,
and forman efficient swimming-bell . The suckersare placed
on thead oral surface of thearms,and may be in one

,

two
,
or four rows

,
and very numerous . In place of suckers

in some generawe find on certainarms or parts of the

arms horny hooks ,
in other casesahook rises from the

centre of each sucker. The hooks on the longarms of

Onychoteuthisare drawn in fig. 97 . The fore foot, wi th
itsapparatus of suckersand hooks, i s in the D ibranchiata
essentiallyaprehensileapparatus, though the whole series
ofarms in the Octopodaserveas swimmi ng organs,and in

many the Common Octopus or Poulp) the sucker
bearing surface is us edasacrawling organ.

In the males of the D ibranchiataone of thearms is

more or less modified in connexion with the reproductive
function,and is called the “ hectocotylized arm.

” This
name is derived from the conditionassumed by thearm
in those cases in which its modification is carried outto
the greatest extent. These cas esare those of the Octo
pods Argonauta.argo and Parasim catenulata(fig.

In the males of these the thirdarm (on the left side i n

Argonauta, on the right s ide in Parasira) is found before
the breeding season to be represented byaglobular sac of
integument. This sac bursts,and from i t issuesanarm
larger than its neighbours, havingasmall sacatits extremity
in Parasira(fig. 96,as) , from which subsequentlyalong
filament issues. Before copulation the male charges this
arm with the spermatophores or packets of spermatozoa
removed from its gene rative orifice beneath themantle-skirt,and during coitus thearm becomes detachedand is left
adhering to the female bymeans of its suckers . A newarm
is formedatthe cicatrix before the next breeding season .

The female, being much larger thanthe male, swimsaway
with the detachedarm lodged beneath her mantle-skirt.
There, inaway which is notunderstood, the fertil ization
of the eggs is effected. Specimens of the female Parasira
With the detachedarmadherent were examined by Cuvier,
who mistook thearm foraparasitic wormand gave to it
the name Hectocotylus . Accordingly

,
the correspondingly

modifiedarms of other S iphonopodaare said to be hecto
cotylized. Steenstrup has determined the hectocotylized
condition of one or other of thearms inanumber of male
D ibranchsas follows — inall

,
excepting Argonauts.and

Parasira
,
the modification of thearm is sl ight

,
consisting in

asmal l enlargemen t of part or the whole of thearm
,
and

the obliteration of some of its suckers
,
as shown in fig. 95,

A
,
B

,
in Octopus and Eledone the third rightarm is

hectocotyli
zed ; i n Rossiathe first leftarm is hectocotyliz edalong its whole length,and the first rightarmalso i n the

middl e on ly ; in Sepiolaonly the first leftarmalong its
whole length in Sepiait is the fourth leftarm which is
modified,andatits base only in Sepioteuthis, the sameat
itsapex in Lol igo, the samealsoat itsapex ; in Loliolus,
the same along its whole length ; in Ommastrephes,
Onychoteuthis,and Loligopsis no hectocotylizedarm has
hitherto been observed .

In the females of several D ibranchs (Sepia, &c. ) the
packets of spermatozoaor spermatophores rece ived from
the male have been observedadh ering to the smallerarms.

How theyare passed in this case by the female to the ova
in order to ferti lize them is unknown .

Musculature, F ins,and Cartilag inous Skeleton s
—Without

entering intoadetailed account of the musculature of

Nautilus
,
we may point outthat the great muscularmasses

of the fore-footand of the mid- foot (siphon)are ul timately
traceable toalarge transverse mass of muscular tissue

,

the ends of whichare vis ible through the integument on
the right and left surfaces of the body dersal of the

free flap of the mantle-skirt (fig. 89, l, l,and fig. 91
,
1c) .

These muscularareas haveacertainadhesion to the shell
,
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and serve both to hold thean imal in its shellandas the
fixed supports for the various movemen ts of the tentaculi
ferous lobesand the siphon . Theyare to be identified
wi th the ring~lik eareaofadh esion by which the foot-muscle
of the Limpet isattached to the shel l of thatanimal (see
fig. In the Dibranchsasimilar origin of the muscular
masses of the fore-footand mid-foot from the sides of the

shell— modified,as this is, in positionand relations—wan be
traced.
In Nautilus thereare no fin—like expansions ofthe integu

ment, whereas such occur in the Decapod D ibranchsalong
the sides of the visceral hump (figs. 92

, Asan excep
tionamong Octopodalateral fins occur in Pinnoctopus (fig
94

, A),and in C irrhoteuthis (fig . 94
, D) . In the Ptero

podous division ofthe Cephalopodasuch fin—like expansions
of the dorsal integument do notoccur

,
which is to be con

nectedwi th the fact thatanother region
,
themid—foot

,
which

in Siphonopods is converted into asiphon, is in them
expandedasapair of fins.

In Nautilus there isacurious plate-lik e expans ion of

integum ent in the mid-dorsal region just behind the hood
,

lying between that structureand the portion of mantle
skirt which is reflected over the shell . This i s shown in
fig. 90, b. If we trace out the margin of this plate we
find that it becomes continuous on each side with the
sides of the siphon or mid foot. In Sepiaand other Deca
pods (not in Octopods )aclosely similar plate exis ts inan
exactly corresponding position (see b in figs . 1 10

,
In

Sepiaacartilaginous development occurs here immediately
below the integument forming the so-called nuchal p late,
drawn in fig . 1 16

,
D . The morphological sign ificance of

this nuchal lamella,as seen both in Nautilusand in Sep ia,
is notobv ious. Cartilage having the structure shown in

fig. 1 17 occurs in various regions of the body of Siphono
poda. Inall Glossophorous Molluscathe lingualapparatus
is supported by internal skeletal p ieces, having the char
acter of cartilage but in the Siphonopodous Cephalopoda
such cartilage hasawider range.

In Nautilusalarge H -shaped piece of cartilage is found
forming theaxis of the mid-foot or siphon (fig. 1 16, A,

B ) . Its hinder part extends up into the headand supports
the peri-oesophageal nerve-mass (a), whi lst its twoanterior
rami extend into the tongue-l ike siphon. In Sepia,and
D ibranchs generally, the cartilage takesadifi'erent form,as shown in fig . 1 16, C. The processes of this cartilage
cannot be identified inany way wi th those of the cap ito
pedal cartilage of Nautilus . The lower larger portion of

this cartilage in Sepiais called the cephal ic cartilage,and
formsacomplete ring round the oesophagus it complete ly
invests also the ganglion ic nerve-col lar

,
so thatall the

nerves from the latter have to pass through foraminain
the cartilage. The outerangles of this cartilage spread
outon each side soas to formacup-like receptacle for the
eyes. The two processes springing rightand left from this
large cartilage in the median l ine (fig. 1 16, C)are the
“

pres
-orbital cartilages ; in front of these,again, there i s

seenap i ece l ikean inverted T, whi ch formsasupport to
the base of the arms of the fore-foot,and is the “ basi
brachial cart ilage. The Decapod Dibranchs have, further,
the nuchal cartilage already mentioned,and in Sepia,a
thin plate-like sub-ostracal or (so-called) dorsal cartilage,
theanterior end ofwhich rests onand fits into the concave
nuchal cartilage . In Octopodathere is no nuchal cartilage,
buttwo band-like “ dorsal cartilages.

”
In Decapods therearealso two cartilaginous sockets on the sides of the funne l

—“ siphon-hinge cart ilages”— into which fleshy knobs of

the mantle-skirtare loosely fitted. In Sepia,along the
whole base-line of each lateral fin of the mantle (fig.

isabasi-pterygial cartilage. It is worthy of remark that
we have, thus developed, in Dibranch Siphonopodsamore
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in relative sizeas the volume of the sac increases . Its

outer surfaceacquiresametall ic iridescence s imi lar to that
of the integuments of many fishes . The opening of the

ink -sac is in theadult sometimes distinct from butnear to

F l o . 109.
-Diagramto showthe relations ofthe fournephridia]sacs, the viscero

pericard ial sec,and the heartand lae vessels in Nautilus (drawn by A . G.

Bourne) . mph, mph, on the ri ght s i e po int to the two nephrid iaof that
s ide (the two of the opposite s ideare not lettered) ,— each is seen to havean
independentaperture ; 3: is the viscero-

pericard ial sac, the dotted line indicat
ing its backward extension ; visc.per.apertmark sanarrow introduced into
the rightaperture of the viscero-pericard ial sac ; r.e. , re , point to the

glandular enlarged walls of the advehent branch ia] vessels, —two small
glandular bod ies of the k indare seen to project into each nephridia] sac,
wh ilstalarger body of the same k ind depends from each ofthe four branch ia!
advehent vessels into the v iscero-pericard ial sac ; c.c. , venacava; vent,ventricle of the heart ; ao, , cephalicaorta(the smallab dominalaortanot
drawn) ;a.b vadvehent branclnal vessel efferent branch ial vessel.
theanus (Sepia) in other cases it opens into the rectum

"

near theanus. The ink -bag of D ibranch Siphonopodais
possibly to be identified w ith theadrectal (purpuriparous)
gland of some Gastropoda.
Coelom,

B lood~vascular System,
and Excretory Organs

Nautilus and the other S iphonopodaconform to the

Fro. 1 10.
—Diain re resentingavertical approximately medianantcro

posterior sec ion of autilfus pomp ilius (fromadrawin g by A. G. Bourne) .
The parts whichare quite blackare the cutmuscular surfaces ofth e footandbuccal mass. a, the shell ; b, the nuchal late identical with the nuchal
cartilage of Sepia(see fig. 90, b) ; c, the in gumant covering the visceral
hump ; d, the mantle flaor sk irt in the dorsal reg ion where itrestsagainst
the coil ofthe shell c, t e inferior margin of the mantle-sk irt resting on the
lip of the sh ell represented by the dotted line ; I, the pallial chamber with
two of the four gills ; g, th e vertically cutmedian portion of the mi d-foot
( s iphon) ; h, the capito-

pedal (see fig. t
,
the valve of the

s iphon l, the siphun cular ed icle (cutshort) ; on, the h ood or dorsal enlarge
ment of theannular lobe o the fore-foot ; n , tentacles of theannular lobe ;
p , tentacles of the inn er inferior lobe ; q. buccal membrane ; r, upper jaw or

beak 8
,
lower jaw or beak t, lingual ribbon x

,
the viscero-pericard ial sac

we, nerve-collar ; oe, msophagus ; cr, cro gizz, g izzard ; i nt, intestine ;an,anus ; m“

, n idamental gland ; nept,ape ure ofane
p
hridial sac ; rue, renal

glandular masses on the walls of theafferent branc i ial veins (see fig .a
f
b

tli
"

1aflerésntbranch ial vessel ; e.b.v, efferent bronchial vessel vt
,
ventricle

o e ear
general Molluscan characters in regard to these organs.

Wh ilst the general body-cavity or coelom formsa. lacunar

masses, which hang freely into the viscero-pericardial
chamber (fig . 109, In Nautilus the viscero—pericardial
sac opens to the exterior directly byapair ofapertures, one
placed close to the rightand one close to the left posterior
nephridialaperture (fig. 101, viewer) This direct Open ing
ofthe pericardial sac to the exterior isan exception to what
occurs inall other Mollusca. Inall other Mo lluscs the
pericardial sac opens into the nephridia,and through them
or the one nephridium to the exterior. In Nautilus there
is no open ing from the viscero-pericardial sac into the

nephri dia. Therefore the external pore of the viscero—peri
cardial sac may possibly be regardedasashifting of the
reno—pericardial orifice from theactual wall ofthe nephridial
sac toapositionalongside of its orifice. Parallel cases
of such shiftingare seen in the varying position of the

orifice of the ink -bag in Dibranchiata,and in the orifice
of the genital ducts of Mollusca, which in some few cases

Spondylus) open into the nephridia, whi lst in other
cases they open close by the side of the nephridiaon the
surface of the body. The viscero—pericardial sac of the

U S C A

blood—system or series of narrow spaces, connected with
the trunks ofawell-developed vascular system,

that part
of the original coelom surrounding the heartand known
as the Molluscan pericardium becomes shut off from this
general blood-lymph system,and communicates, directly in
Nautilus

,
in the rest through the nephridia, with the exte

rior. In the Siphonopodathis specialized pericardial cavity
is particularly large,and has been recogn iz edas distinct
from the blood-carrying spaces, even byanatomists who
have notconsidered the pericardial space of otherMolluscs
to be thus isolated. The enlarged pericardium,

which may
even take the form ofapair of sacs, has been variously
named

,
but i s best knownas the viscero pericardial sac or

chamber. In Nautilus this sac occup ies the whole of the
postero-dorsal surfaceanda. part of theantero—dorsal (see
fig. 1 10,at) , investing the genitaland other viscerawhich
lie below it,and having the ventricle of the heart sus
pended iait. Certain membranes forming incomplete
sep ta,and acurious muscular band— the pallio~cardiac
band— traverse the sac . The four branchialadvehent vein s

,

which in traversing the walls of the four nephridial sacs
give off

,
as it were

,
glandular diverticulainto those sacs

,also give offatthe same points four much larger glandular

Fm. 111 .
— Diagram representingavertical approximately med ian antero

posterior section of Sepiao cinal is (fromadrewi n by A. G. Bourne) . The

lettering corresponds with t of fig . 1 10, with wh ic this drawing is intended
to be compared . a, shell (here enclosed byagrowth of the mantle) ; b, the
nuchal plate (h ereacarti lage ) ; c (the reference line should be continuedthrough the blackarearepresenting the shell to the outline below it) , the
integument covering the visceral hump ; d , the reflected portion of the
mantle sk irt fon n in th e sac whi ch encloses the shell ; e, th e inferior margin
of the mantle sk irt mouth of the pallial chamber) ; f, the lial chamber ;
g, th e vertically cutmedian portion of the mid foot (siphon ; i , the valve of
th e siphon ; m, the two up r

po

lobes of the fore-foot ;a, the long prehens ilearms of the same ; 0, the h igh or lowermost lobe of the fore foot ; the th ird
lobe ofthe fore foo ;t q, the buccal membrane ; 17, the upper beak or jaw ;a,
the lower beak or jaw ; t, the lingual ribbon ;at, the viscero pericardial sac ;
n o the nerve collar ; on , the crop ; gizz , th e gizzard ;an , theanus ; c. .t, the
le ctenidium or gill ventricle of the heaxt ;a.. b.v. ,aff erentbranchia] vessel ; e. b.

'v, efferent branchial vessel , re, renal glandular mass
n na, left neph i idialaperture ; vise.per.apert. viscero-pexieardialaperture
g
ee fig br.b. branchjal heart ;app . appendage of the same ; i .s. ink

g.
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Dibranchs is very largealso,and extends into the dorsal
region. It varies in shapefi thati s to say, in the extensions
of itsarearightand left between the various viscerar — in
different genera, but 111 the Decapods IS largest. Inan ex

tens ion of this chamber is p laced the ovary of Sep ia, whilst
the ventricle ofthe hear tand the branchia]heartsand their
appendagesalso lie in it. It is probable that water is
drawn into this chamber through the nephridia, s ince sand
and other foreign mattersare found in it. Inall it opens
in to the pair of nephridial sacs byan orifice on the wall of
each, not far from the external orifice (fig. 108

, y,
There does notseemany room for doubting that each orifice
corresponds to the reno pericardial orifice which we have
seen in the Gas tropoda,and shall findagain in the Lamelli
branchia. The s ingle tube- like nephridiumand the peri
cardium of the Pteropodaalso communicate byanaperture.

The circulatory organs, blood-vessels ,and blood ofNauti
lus do not differ greatly from those of Gastropoda. The

ventricle of the heart isafour-cornered body, receivinga
dilated branchial efferent vessel (auricle) at each corner

(fig. It g ives offacephalicaortaanteriorly,andasmallerabdominalaortaposteriorly . The diagram
,
fig .

105
,
serves to show how this simple form of heart is related

to the dorsal vessel ofaworm or ofan Arthropod,and how
byasimple flexure ‘

of the ventricle (D )andasubsequent
suppression of oneaur icle, fol lowing on the suppress ion of

one branchia, one may obtain the form of heart charac
teristic of the An isopleurous Gastropoda(excepting the
Zyg

oobranchia) . The flexed condi tion of the heart is seen

in Octopus,and i s to some extentapproached by Nautilus,
the median vessels not presenting that perfect parallelism
which is shown in the figure (B) . The most remarkable
feature presented by the heart of Nautilus is the possess ion
of four instead of twoaur icles,afeature whi ch is s imp ly
related to the metamerism of the branchiae. By the left
side ofthe heart of Nautilus

,
attached to i t byamembrane

,and hanging loosely in the viscero-

pericardial chamber, is
the pyriform sac of Owen . Thi s has recently been shown
to be the rudimen tary left ov iduct or sperm

-duct
,
as the

case may be (Lankesterand Bourne, the functional
right ovi -sacand its duct beingattached byamembrane
to the opposite side of the heart.
The cephalicandabdominalaortae of Nautilusappear,after running to theanteriorand posterior extremes of thean imal respectively, to open into sinus-like spaces surround

ing the viscera, muscular masses, &c. These spaces are
not large

,
butconfinedand shallow. Cap illariesare stated

to occur in the integumen t. In the D ibranchs thearterial
system is very much more comp lete ,

itappears in some

cases to end in irregular lacunae or sinuses
,
in other cases

in true capi llaries which lead 011 into veins. An investiga
tion of these capillaries in the l ight of modern histological
knowledg e is much needed. From the sinusesand capil
laries the veins take origin

,
collecting intoalarge median

trunk (the venacava), which in the D ibranchsas wellas in
Nautilus hasaventral (postero-ventral) position,and runs

paral lel to the longaxis of theanimal . In Nautilus this
venacavagives offat the level of the g il ls four branchialadvehent vein s (fig. 109, which pass into the four
gills without di lating . In the D ibranchsatasimilar posi
tion the venacavagives offarightandaleft branchia]advehent vein (fig . 108

,
r . 8 .v.c, 7:d v each of which

,

traversing the wall of the corresponding nephr idial sacand
receivin g

cadditional factors (fig. 1) p .d
,
v.a.d, v.6.a),

di latesat the base of the corresponding brarichial p lume,
forming thereapulsating sac —the branchial heart (fig. 104

,

x ;and
c

fig 108 ,ab) . Attached to each branchia]heart is 3.
Curious glandular body

,
which may possibly be related to

the larger masses (r .e in fig. 109) which depend in to the
viscero—pericardial cavity from the branchialadvehent ve ins
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of Nautilus . From the dilated branchial heart the b ran
chialadvehent vessel proceeds , running up thead—pallial
face of the gill-p lume (vi , cc

’

,
fig. From each gill

p lume the blood passes by the branchial efferen t vesse ls
(v

’

,
fig. 104) to the heart

,
the twoauricles being formed

by the dilatation of these vessels v in fig .

The bloodofS iphonopodacon tains theusualamceboid cor
puscles,andadiffused colouring matte
of Fredericque —which has been foundalso i n the blood of
H elix

,
and in that oftheArthropods Homarusand Limulus .

It is colourless in the oxidized, blue in the deoxidized state,and con tains copperasachemical constituent.
The nephridial sacsand renal glandular tissueare closely

connected with the branchialadvehent vessels i n Nautilus
and in the other S iphonopoda. Thearrangement is such
as to render the typical relationsand form ofanephridium
difficul t to trace. Inaccordance with the metamerism of

Nautilusalready noticed, thereare two pairs of nephridia.
Each nephridiumassumes the form ofasac open ing bya
pore to the exterior. As is usual in nephridia,a. glandularandanon~glandular portionare distinguished in each sac
these portions , however,are notsuccessive parts ofatube ,as
happens in othercases,buttheyare localizedareas ofthe wall
of the sac. The glandular renal tissue is

,
in fact

,
confined

toatract extendingalong that part of the sac’s wall whi ch
immediately invests the great branchial advehent vein .

The vein in thi s region gives off directly from its walla
complete herbage of little venules , which branchandana
stomose with oneanother

,
andare clothed by the glandular

epithe lium ofthe nephridial sac. The secretion isaccumu
lated in the sacand passed by itsaperture to the exterior.

Probably the ni trogenous excretory product is very rap idly
discharged ; in Nautilusapink -coloured powder is foundaccumulated in the nephridial sacs, consisting of calcium
phosphate . The presence of this
phosphatic calculus by no means
proves that such was the sole ex

cretion of the renal glandular tis
sue . In Naut ilus aglandular
growth l ike that ris ing from the

wall of the branchial vesse l into
its corresponding nephridial sac,
but larger in siz e, depends from
each branchialadvehen t vessel into
the viscero-

pericardial sac,— prob~ably iden tical with the “appendage ” of the branchial hearts of

D ibranchs.

The chief difference
,
other than

that of number be tween the ne

phridiaof the D ibranchsand those
of Nautilus

,
is theabsence of the

accessory growths dependin g into
the viscero -

pericardial space just
mentioned

,
and

, of more importance, the presence in the former ofapore leading from the nephri dial
sac into the viscero-pericardial sac
(y, y

’

in fig . The external

Frc. B il —Nervous system of
Nauti lus pomp i lius (from Ge

genbaur, after Owen). t. t,

ganglion-like enlargements on
nerves pass ing from the pedal
gangli on to the inner series of

orifices of the nephridiaare also
more prominent in D ibranchs than
in Nautilus

,
be ing raised on papillae

(np i n fig . 108 ; r in fig In

Sepia,according to Vigelius
the two n ephridiagive off each
adiverticulum dorsalwards

,
whi ch

uni tes with its fellowsand forms
agreat median renal chamber,

tentacles ; t’ , nerves to the ten
tacles of the outer orannular
lobe ; b, pedal ganglion-

pair ;a, cerebral ganglion-
pair) ; c,leuro visceral ganglionic

nd (fused pleuraland visce
ral ganglion-

pairs ) ; d , geni tal
gangli on placed on the course
ofthe large vi sceral nerve, justbefore itgives off its branch ialand its osphradial branches ;at, nerves from the pleural
ganglion to the mantle sklrt.

lying between the ventral portions of the nephridiaand
the viscero ~

pericardial chamber. In Loligo the fus ion
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of the two nephridiato form one sac is still more obvious,
s ince the ventral portions are united. In Octopus the
nephridiaare quite separate.

Tegumen tal pores have not been described in Nautilus,
but exist in D ibranchiata, and have been (probably
erroneous ly, but further investigation is needed) supposed
to introduce water into the vascular system. A pair of

Fig. 1 13. Fig. 1 14.

Free. 1 13, 1 14.
—Nerve-centres of Octopus. F igure 1 13givesaview from the

dorsalas
p
ect, figure 1 14 one from the ventralas pect. buc, the buccal mass

pad , daganglion ; opt, optic ganglion ; oer, cerebral ganglion ; p l, pleural
gang ion ; vise, visceral gangli on ;ass , oesophagus ; f, foramen in the nerve
mas s formed by pedal, pleura],and visceral gang lion-

pairs , traversed byablood-vessel.

such pores leading into sub-tegumental spaces of considerablearea, the nature of which is imperfectly known ,
exist

on the back of the head in Philonexis
,
Tremoctopus ,and

Argonauta. Atthe base ofthearmsand mouth four such
poresare found in H istioteuthisand Ommastrephes, six
in Sepia, Loligo, Onychoteuthis. Lastly

,
apair of such

poresare found in the
Decapodaat the base
of the longarms

,
lead

ing into an extensive
sub - tegumental pouch
on each side ofthe head
into which the longarms can be

,andusuallyare
,
withdrawn . In

Sepia, Sepiola,andRos
siathe whole arm is

coi led up in these sacs
in Loligo onlyapart
of it is so ; in B istio
teuthis

,
Ommastrephes,and Onychoteuthis, the

sacs are qui te small
and do notadmit the
arms.

Nautilus, like the other
Cephalopoda Pneu
modermon, fig. 8 7

Octopus, fig. ex

hibitsagreat concentra
t n Of the typ 1cal MOI

Fro. 1 15.
—Lateral view ofthe nervous centresluscan ganglia, 38 Shown and nerves of the right s ide of Octopus vul

garzls (fromadrawing by,111 fig‘ 1 12' The gan buccal ganglion ; cer. , cerebral gangli on ;gliatake onaband-li ke pat, pedal ganglion p l. , pleural,and visa,visceral reg ion ofthe pleuro-visceralganglion ;form
,
andare b‘l t httle

gang. stem,
the right stellate ganglion orthe

differentiated from their mantle connected byanerve to the pleural
portion ; n .visc. , the right visceral nerve ;

COIDII
’

l l SSll I
'
eS and con mom,

its (probably) olfactory branches ;
nectives an archaic n .br.,

its branch ial branches.a
condition reminding us of Chiton . The special Optic out
growth of the cerebral ganglion, the Optic ganglion (fig.

1 12
,
o), is characteristic of the big-eyed S iphonopoda.

The cerebral ganglion-

pair (a) lyingabove the (e sophagus

is connected with two sub -oesophageal ganglion -

pairs of

band-lik e form. Theanterior of these is the pedal 6, b,and supplies the fore-foot with nerves t’, t,asalso the

mid—foot (siphon) . The hinder band is the visceraland
pleural pair fused (compare fig. 1 12 wi th fig . 8 7,and
especially with the typical Euthyneurous nervous system
of Limnaeus

,
fig. 22) from its pleural po rtion nerves pass

to the mantle
,
from its visceral portion nerves to the

branchiaeand gen i tal ganglion (d in fig. and in
immediate conn exi on with the latter is anerve to the

osph radium or olfacto ry pap illa. No buccal gangliahave
been observed in Nautilus, norhasan entericnervous system
been described in thisanimal

,
though bothattainaspecial

developmen t in the D ibranchiata. The figures ( 1 14and
1 15) representing the nerve-centres of Octopus serve to
exhibit the disposition of these parts in the D ibranchiata;
The gangliaare more dis tinctly swollen than in Nautilus.

In Octopusan in fra-buccal ganglion-

pairare present cor
responding to the buccal ganglion-

pair of Gastropoda. In

Decapodaasupra-buccal ganglion -

pair connected with
thesearealso developed . Instead of the numerous radi
ating pall ial nerves of Nautilus

,
we have in the Dibran

chiataon each side (right and left) alarge pleural
erve passing from the pleural portion of the pleure
visceral ganglion to the mantle

,
where it enlarges to

form the stellate ganglion . From each stellate ganglion
nerves radiate to supply the powerful muscles of the

mantle—skirt. The nerves from the v isceral portion of the

pleuro-visceral ganglion have the same courseas in Nautilus,
butno osphradial papil lais present. An enteric nervous
system is richly developed in the D ibranchiata, connected
with the somatic nervous centres through the buccal
ganglia

,
as in the Arthropodathrough the stomato-gastric

ganglia
,
andanastomosing with deep branches of the vis

ceral nerves of the v iscero-

pleural ganglion-

pair. It has
been especially described by Hancock (39) in Omma
strephes . Upon the stomach it formsasingle largeand
readily-detected gastric ganglion . It is questionableas to
how far thisand the “

caval ganglion formed in some

Decapodaby branches of the visceral nerves whi chaecom
pany the venacavaare to be consideredas the equivalents
of the abdominal ganglion

,

”
which inatyp ical Gastropod

nervous system l ies in the middle of the visceral nerve-loop
or commissure

,
havi ng the rightand left v isceral ganglia

on either side of it
,
separated byagreater or less length

of visceral nerve-cord (see figs. 20
,
21

,
There can be

little doubt that the enteric nervous system is much more
developed in the Dibranchiatathan in other Mollusca,and
that it effectsafus ion wi th the typ ical visceral ” cords
more extens ive than obtains even in Gastropoda, where
suchafus ion no doubt mustalso beadmitted.

Sp ecial Sm e—Organs .
— Nautilus possesses apair of

osphradial papillae (fig. 101 , olf ) corresponding in positionand innervation to Spengel’s organ placedatthe base ofthe
ctenidia(branchiae) inal l classes of Mollusca. This organ
has not been detected in other Siphonopoda. In Ptero
podait is we ll developedasasingle ciliated pit,although
the ctenidiaare in that group aborted (fig . 8 7,
Nautilus possesses other olfactory organs in the region
of the head. Jus t below the eye is asmall triangular
process (notseen in our figures), having the structure ofa
shortened and highly-modified ten tacleand sheath. By
Valenciennes, who is followed by Keferstein, this is regardedasan olfactory organ . The large nerve which runs to this
organ originates from the point of juncture of the pedal
with the optic ganglion. The lamelliform organ upon the
inner inferior ten tacular lobe of Nautilus is possiblyalso
olfactory in fun ction. In Dibranchs behind the eye isa
pit or open canal supplied byanerve corresponding in
origin to the olfactory nerve of Nautilusabove mentioned.
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lens formsasastructureless growth, projecting inwards from
the front wal l of thi s vesicle (fig. 123, B,

l) . The integumen taround the primi tive optic vesicle which has sunk below

Fm. Ila—Diagrams of sections showing the early stage of development of the
eye of Loligo when it is, l ik e the permanent eye of Nautilusand of Patella,an open sac. A. Firstappearance of the eyeasaring-lik e upgrowth . B.

In wth of the ring-l ik e wall soas to formasac, the primitive optic vesicle
offi ligo. (From Lankester.)

the surface now rises upand forms firstly nearest theaxis
of the eye the iridian folds (sf in B,

fig. 123 {It in fig. 120
Ir in fig. and then secondlyan outer circular fold
grows up l ikeawal land comp letely closes over the iridian
foldsand theaxis of the prim itive vesicle (fig. 120, C) .
This covering is transparent,and is the cornea

,
In the

oceanic Decapodathe corneadoes not completely close
,

but leavesa. centralaperture traversed by the opticaxis .

These formsare termed O igopsidze by d’Orbigny whils t
the Decapodawith closed corneaare termed Myopsidae .

In the Octopodathe corneais closed,and there is yetanother fold thrown over the eye. The skin surrounding
the corneapresentsafree circular margin,and can be drawn
over the surface of the corneabyasphincter muscle. It
thusactsasanadjustable diaphragm,

exactly sim ilar in

Fro. 120,
— Horizontal section of the eye of Sepia(Myopsid) . alic

cartilages (see fig. C, cornea( closed) ; L, lens ; ct, cilia Ri ,
internal layer of the retina; Re, external layer of the retina; p, p ig mentbetween these o

,
Optic nerve go, Optic ganglion kand k’ , capsularcartilage

i k , cartilage of the iris ; 10, wh ite body ;ae,argentine integument. ( From
Gegenbaur,after Hensen . )

movement to the iris ofVertebrates . Sepiaandall ied Deca
pods haveahorizontal lower eyelid, that is to say, only
one-half ofthe sphincter-like fold of integument is movable.

The exact history of the later grow th of the lens in the

D ibranchs’ eye is notclear. As seen in fig. 120
,
itappears,afterattainingacertain size, to push through the front

wal l of the prim itive optic vesicleatthe point correspond
ing to its cen tre of closure,and ”

to projectal ittle into theanterior chamber formed by the cornea. The wall of the

primitive op tic vesicleadjacent to the embedded lens (L)
now becomes modified

,
formingaso-called “

ci liary body
,

”

in which muscular tissue is present, serving to regulate the
focus of the lens (oi in fig. Bobretzky (43) differs
from Lankester, whose view isabove given, inassigninga
distinct origin to the protrudinganterior segment of the
lens (11 in fig. The optic ganglion,as wellas the
other large gangliaof the D ibranchiata, originate in the
mesoblas t of the embryo. The connexion between the cells
ofthe retinaand the nervevfibres proceeding from the Op tic
gangli on must therefore beasecondary one.

Chromatophores.

— In Nautilus these remarkable strue
tures

,
which we mention hereas being intimate lyasso

ciated with the nervous system
,appear to beabsent. In

Dibranchiatathey playan important part in the economy
,

enabling their possessor, in conjunction wi th the discharge
of the contents of the ink -bag, to elude the observation of

either prey or foe. They consist of large vesicular cells

(true nucleated cells converted in to vesicles),arranged inalayer immediately below the epidermis. Each chroma
t0phore

-cell has from six to ten mus cular bandsattached
to its walls

,
radiating from it star—wise. The contraction

of these fibres causes the chromatophore-cell to widen
out it returns to its spherical resting state by its own

elasticity. In the spherical resting state suchacell may
measure '01 mm.,

whilst when fully stretched by its radiat
ing muscles it coversanareaof '

5 mm. The substance
of the chromatophore-cells is intensely coloured wi th one

of the following coloursh scarlet, yellow,
blue

,
brown

whichareusually ofthe greatest purityand brilliance. The

action of the chromatophores may be watched most readily
in young Lol igo

,
either under the microscope or with the

naked eye. The chromatophoresare suddenly expanded,and more slowly retracted with rapidly-recurring alter~
nation. All the blue, orall the red, orall the yel low
may be expandedand the other colours left qui escent.
Thus the an imal can assume any particular hue, and
change itsappearance inadazzling way with extraordinary
rapidity. There is adefini te adaptation of the colour
assruned in the case of Sepiaand others to the colour of
the surrounding rockand bottom.

Gonadsand Genital Ducts .
—In Nautilus it has recently

been shown by Lankesterand Bourne (37) that the gen ital
ducts of both sexesare paired rightand left

,
the left duct

being rudimentaryand forming the pyriformappendage,”
described by Owenasadhering by membranous attach
ment to the ventricle of the heart

,
and shown by Kefer

stein to commun icate byapore with the exterior. Thus
the Cephalopodaagree with ourarchi-Mollusc in having
bilaterally symmetrical gen ital ducts in the case of the

most archaic member of the class . The ovary (female
gonad) or the testis (male gonad ) lies in Nautilusas in
the D ibranchs ina. distinct cavity walled off from the

other viscera, near the centre-dorsal region . Thi s chamber
is formed by the coelomic or peritoneal wal l ; the space
enclosed is originally part of the coelom

,and in Sepiaand Loligo is, in theadult, part of the viscero—pericardial
chamber. In Octopus it is this gen ital chamber which
commun icates byarightandaleft canal with the nephrid
ium

,
and is the only representative of pericardium. The

ovary or testis is itselfagrowth from the innerwal l of this
chamber, whi ch it only partly fills. In Nautilus the right
gen ital duct

,
which is fun ctional, isasimple continuation

to the pore on the postero-dorsal surface of the membran
ous walls of the capsule in which lies the ovary or the

test is
,
as the case may be. The gonad itselfappears to

representasingle median or bilateral organ.

The true morphological nature ofthe gen ital ducts of the
Cephalopodaand ofotherMolluscaisasubject whi ch invites
speculationand inquiry. Inall the cases in which such
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ducts continuous wi th the tun ic ofthe gonad itself occur
viz.,

in Nemato id worms, in Arthropoda,and in Teleostean
fishes, bes ides Mollusca—~ there isanabsence of defin ite
knowledgeas to the mode of development of the duct.
It seems, however, from such factsas have beenascer
tained that the gonad liesat first freely in the coelom,

and that the duct develops in connexion with the gen ital
pore,andattaches itself to the embryonic gonad, or to the
capsule which growsaround it . The question thenarises
as to the nature of the pore. In other groups ofanimals
we find that the pore,and funne l or tube connected with
it by which the gen ital products are conveyed to the

exterior, is amodified nephridium (usuallyapair, one

rightand one left) . Is it poss ible that this isalso the

case where the duct very early becomes un ited to the

gonad,and even gives rise to theappearance Ofatubular
ovary or testis ? Probably this is the case in Teleostean

Open ing in the body-wall leading into the body-cav ity
or coelom

,
suchas we find on the dorsal surface of the

earth-worm,
which has become specialized for the extrusion

of the genital products . Possibly,as in Nemertineand
Chaetopod worms, the condition preceding the development
Of these definite geni tal pores was one in whi chatemporary
rupture of the body-wall occurredatthe breeding season,and this temporaryaperture has gradually become perma
nent. Theabsence of geni tal pores in Patella,and some

Lamellibranchs which mak e use of the nephridiafor the

extrus ion of their gen ital products, suggests that the ve ry
earlies t Molluscaor their forefathers were devoid of gen ital
ductsand pores . In no Mollusca

,
however, is the nephrid

ium used in the same wayasagen ital ductas it is in the

Chaetopoda, the Gephyraea, and the Ve rtebrata. for the

open mouth of the nephridium in Molluscaleads into the
pericardial space,and it is not through this spaceand this
mouth that the gen ital products ofany Molluscaenter
the nephridium (except perhaps in Neomenia),al though
it is by this mouth that the geni tal products en ter the
nephri dium in the former classes abo ve named. Hence

thearrangement in Patella, &c. , is to be looked uponasa
special development from the s impler condition when the

Molluscabrought forth by rupture schizod inic
,
fromai8k ,

travail ),and notas derived from the commonarrangemen t
Ofadaptation ofanephridium to the gen ital efferent func
tion nephrodinic) . 1
The functional oviduct of Nautilus formsanalbumini

parous glandasadi verticulum,
whichappears to corre

spond toadilatation in the male duct, which succeeds the
testis itself,and is called the accessory gland.

”
The male

ducthasasecond dilatation (Needham’

s sac),and then is
produced in the form ofalarge pap illa. In Dibranchs
the geni tal ductsare but li ttle more elabo rated . Theyare
ciliated internally. In female Octopoda, in Ommas trephes,and in one male Octopod (Eledone moschata) the genital
ductsare paired, opening rightand left of theanus . But
inall other D ibranchsas ingle gen ital duct only is deve
loped, viz .,

that of the left s ide,and leads from the genital
capsule or chamber ofthe gonad toanasymmetrically-p laced
pore. In the male Dibranchs the geni tal duct is coiled
and provided w ithaseries Of glandular dilatationsand

1 Caelomate animals are, according to this nomenclature, cit-her

Sch izodinic or Porodinic. The Porodinic group is divisible in to Ne
phrodinicand Idiodinic

,
in the former the nephridium servingasa

pore , in the latteraspecial (laws) pore be ing developed. In each Of

these latter groups the pore may be— ( l ) devoid ofaduct, (2) provided
withaduct which is unattached to the gonadand Opens into the body
cavity, (3) provided withaduct which fuses with the gonad. The

geni tal ducts of Idi odinic forms may be called Idiogonaducts,as dis~
tinguished from the Nephrogonaducts of nephrodinic forms.

[45

receptacles. These are connected with the formation Of

the spermatophores. In the S iphonopodathe spermatic
fluid does notflowasali quid from the geni tal pore, but
the spermatozoaare made up into li ttle packets before
extrus ion . In other Mollusca(Pulmonate )and in other
animals (Cheetopoda) this formation of “

sperm
-ropes

”
is

known
,
but in the Siphonopodait attain s its highes t

development. Exceedingly comp licated structures Ofa
cylindr ical form (sometimesan inch in length )are formed
in the male gen ital duct byasecretion which embedsand
cements together the spermatozoa. Theyare formed in
Nautilusas wellas in Dibranchs

,
theactual mann er in which

the ir comp l icated structure is produced be ing noteas ily con
jectured. Accessory glands notformin g part Ofthe oviduct,
butfurn ishing themate rial for enclos ing the eggs inan elastic
en velope,are foundas paired structures, Opening some way
behind theanus in Nautilus ( lOl , g .n . )and in the D i

branchs . Theyare knownas the nidamental glands . In

the female Sepiatheyare particularly largeand prominent,andareaccompanied byasecond smaller pai r .
Reproduction and Darelopmmt.— The details of sexual

congressand of theactual fertilization Of the eggare quite
unk nown in Nautilus

,
and imperfectly in the D ibranchs

and the PteropodaAllus ion has already been made to

the subject in connexion with the hectocotylizedarm. The

mature egg s OfNautilusareunk nown ,as wellas theappearance which they present when depos ited . In the D ibranchs
the eggsarealways very large

,
in some cases theamount

of food
-yelk infused into the original egg-cel l i s so greatas

to gi ve it the size ofalarge pea. This resul ts i n that
mode Of development whi ch is only known outside this
classamong the Vertebrate it is discoblas tic. The proto
plasm of the fertilized egg

-cel l segregates to one pole of

the egg,and there undergoes cell-division, resulting in the
formation ofadisc of cleavage cells (fig . 121

,
resem

bling the cicatriculaof the hen ’

s egg , which subsequently
spreads overand invests the whole egg (fig. 1 21 , For

detai ls Of this process we mus t refer the reader to other
works (45, 46) butit may here be noted that inaddition to
the layer of cleavage ce lls , which cons is ts ofmore than one

stratum of cells in the future embryon icareaas Opposed
to the yelk-sacarea,addi tional cells are formed in the

mass of res idual ye lkapparently byan independent process
Of segregation, each cell havin gaseparate origin

,
whence

theyare termed “autoplasts .

”
Theautoplasts eventually

forma. layer of fusiform cells (fig. 121, 11 ; fig . l22, m ,and fig. 123
, p s), — the

“yelk -membrane ” which everywhere
res ts uponand encloses the res idual yelk . The cleavage
cells formasingle layer on the yelk-sacareaand two layers
on the embryonicarea,an outer layer one cell deep (fig . 122

,

ep ),andan inner —the middle layer of the three— which
is Often thi ckand many cells deep (fig 122

,
m ) . There is

great difficul ty here in ident ifying the layers with the three
typ ical layers of otheranimal embryos, except in regard
to the outermos t

,
which corresponds with the ep iblas t Of

Vertebrates in many respects . The middle layer
,
however,

gives rise to the nerve-gangliaas we llas to the muscles
,

coelom,
and skeleto-trophic t issues,and to the mid-

portion
Of thealimentary canal w ith its hepatic diverticula, the
liver (see fig. 121 , (7)and explanation, where the origin of
the mid-

gutasaves icle r is seen) . It is clearly
,
therefore

,

something more than the mesoblas t Of the Vertebrate,
giv ing rise

,
as i t does

,
to important organs formed both by

epiblastand hypoblast in otheranimals . Lastly
,
the ye lk

membrane
,
though corresponding to the Vertebrate hypo

blas t in positionand structure, furnishes no part of thealimentary tract, but disappears when the yelk is com

pletelyabsorbed. In fact, the developmental phenomena
in Sepia, Lo ligo,and Octopusare profoun dly perturbed by
the excessive proportion of food-yelk . Balfour has shown

T
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that in the chick the orifice of closure of the overspreading
blastoderm does notrepresent the whole of the blastopore,

Fm. 122.
- Section through th e still open shell-sac occupying the centre-dorsalareaofan embryo of Lol igo ; the pos ition is invertedas compared With fig.

121 (3)and ep , outer cell-layer ; m, middle cell-layer ; m’

,
deep cell

layer of fus iform cells ; y, the granular yelk or food -material of the egg ;
shs

,
the still open shell-sac. (From Lankester. )

Fro . 121 .
— Development of Loligo. (1 ) View of the cleavage ofthe e during

the firs t formation of embryonic cells. (2) Lateral vi ew ofthe egg 9. alittlelate r stage. a, limit to wh ich the layer of cleavage-cells has spread over the
egg ; b,p0rtion of the egg ( shaded)as yetuncovered by cleavage-cells ; up , theautoplasts kp , cleavage-pole where first ce lls were fo rm ed . (3) Later stage,
the limitanow extended soas to leave butlittle of the egg -surface (b) unen
closed. Th e eyes (d) , mouth (e),and mantle-sac (u) haveapeered . (4) Later
stage,anterior surface, the embryo is becomi ng n ip off from the yelk
sac (g). (5) View ofan embryo s imilar to (3) from the cleavage-pole or

centre-dorsalarea. (6) Later stage, posterior surface. (7 ) Section ina
median dorso-ventralandanterO -posterior plane ofan embryo of the sameageas ( 8) View of theanterior face ofan Older embryo. (9) View ofthe
osterior face ofan embryo of the sameageas Letters in (3) to (9) —a.,ateral fins of the mantle ; b, mantle-sk irt ; c, supra-ocular invagination to
formthe “ wh ite body "

d, the eye e, the mouth f l , 3, 3, 4, 5, the five paired
processes of the fore-foot ; g, rhythmically contractileareaof the yelk -sac,
which is itselfahern ia-lik e protrusion of the med ian portion of the fore -foot
(see fig. h, dotted line showing inte rnalareaoccupied by yelk (food
material of the egg) ; k , first rud iment of the mid-foot (paired rid es wh ich
unite to form the s iphon or funnel) ; l, sac of the radulaor linguaribbon ;
m, stomach ; n , rud iments of th e gi lls ( ired ctenidia) ; o, the otocysts,—a
pair of invaginations of the surface oft e mid -foot ; p , the Optic nglion ;
the distal porti on of the ridges wh ich form the si hon ormid-foo k be ing
he basal portion ofthe same structure ; r, the ves ic e-like rudimmitofthe ihtestine formed independently ofth e parts conn ected with the mouth , 3, k ,m,and without invaginati on ; s, rudiment of the salivary glands ; t in the
shell-sacatan earlier stage open (see fig. now closed up ; u, th e open
shell-sac formed byan uprising ring-like growth of the centre -dorsalarea;
w in the mantle-sk irt commencing to be raised uparound theareaofthe
shell-sac. In (7 ) mes points to the middle celLlayer of the embryo, ep to the
oute r layer,and h to the deep layer of fus iform cells wh ich separates every
where the embryo from the yelk or food-material lying with in it. (Original. )
but that this is in part to be sought in the widely-separated
primitive streak. The present writer has l ittle doubt that

astructure corresponding to the primitive streak of the

chick,and lying near the k lastic pole, W ill be found in
Sepiaand Lol igo,and the strange ves icular origin of the

mid-

gutwil l be traced toand explained by it.
Leaving this difficult question of the cell- layers of the

embryo
,
we would draw the reader’sattention to the series

of sketches representing the semi~transparent embryo of

Loligo
,
drawn in fig . 121 . When the cleavage cells have

nearly enclosed the yelk
,
the upper or embryonicarea

shows the rudiments of the centre-dorsal mantle-sac or

pen
-sac

,
the mouth

,
the paired optic pi ts,and the paired

otic pits (fig . 121 , (5) The eye
—
pits

'

close up (fig.

the orifice of the mantle-sac narrows
,
and its margin

becomes raised and freely produced as mantle-sk irt ;at the same timean hourg lass-like pinching in of the

whole embryo commences
,
separating the embryo proper

from the so-called yelk-sac (fig. 121 , (4) Around the
“waist of constriction, pair by pair, ten lobesarise (fig.

121 , (8 ) — thearms of the fore-foot . It now becomes
obvious that the yelk-sac is butthe median surface of the

fore-foot bulged out inordi nately by food-yelk
,
justas the

hind region of the foot is in the embryo slug (see fig . 7

and explanation ) . Justas in the slug
,
this dilated yelk

holding foot is rhythmically contractile
,
and pulsates

steadily over thearea9 in fig. 121
, At this stage,and long subsequently

,
the mouth ofthe young Cephalopod

is in no way surrounded by the fore-foot
,
but l ies wel l

above its nascent lobes (e in fig. Subsequently i t
sinks,as it were, between the rightand left mostanterior
pair of the series

,
which grow towards oneanotherand

fuseabove it
,
and leave no trace of the ir ori ginal positionand relations. Fig. 121 , (6) givesaview of the postero

dorsal surface ofan embryo
,
in which the important fact

is seen of the formation of the funn el or siphon by the
union of two pieces whi ch growup each independently,
one rightand one left

,
like the sides of the siphon of

Nautilus or the swimming lobes ofaPteropod,and subse
quently come together

,
as shown in where the same

letter q indicates the same part. The explanations offigs.

1 21and 123are given very ful l,and here, therefore, we
shall on lyal lude to twoadditional points . A curious mas s
of t issue of unknown significance occurs in the orbit of
D ibranchs, knownas the white body (w in fig. A
strongly-marked invagination justabove the orbit isavery
prominent feature in the embryo of Loligo

, Sepia,and
Octopus ,andappears to give rise to this so-called white
body . Th is invaginated portion of the outer cell-layer is
seen in fig. 121

, (8 )and lettered c in fig. 123, Aand
B
,
it is lettered wb.

Lastly
,
in fig. 123, A,

the origin of the optic nerve
ganglion ng from the ce lls of the middle layer should be
especially noticed. In some other Molluscs the nerve
gangliahave been definitely traced to the outer cell-layer

,
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veloped only in those few forms whichare inequivalve.

The typical PER I CAR D IUM is well developed . Itappears,as in other Mollusca, not to be ablood-spacealthough
developed from the coelom,

and it commun icates w ith the
exterior by the pair of nephridia. As in Cephalopoda(and
possibly other Mol lusca) water can be introduced through
the nephridiainto this space. The ALIMENTARY CANAL
keeps very nearly to the median vertical plane whilst ex
hibitinganumber of flexuresand loopings in this plane .

A pair of large glandular outgrowths, the se—called “ l iver
or great digestive gland, existsas in other Molluscs. A
pair of pedal orocvs'rs,andapair of OSPHRAD IAat the
base of the gills

,
appear to bealways present. A typical

NERVOUS SYSTEM is present (fig . consisting ofa
cerebro-

pleuro-visceral gangl ion-

pair, united by connectives
toapedal ganglion-

pairandan osphradial ganglion-

pair
(parieto-splanchnic) .
A special caecum connected with the pharynx is some
times found

,
contain ingatough flexible cylinder of trans

parent cartilaginousappearanceand unknown significance,
called the “

crystalline style (Mactra), which possibly
represents the radular sacofGlossophora. In manyLamelli
branchsagland is found on the hinder surface of the foot
in the mid line, which secretesasubstance which sets into
the form of threads— the se—cal led byssus — by means of
which thean imal can fix itself. Sometimes this gland is
found in the youngand not in theadult (Anodon, Unio,
Cycles) . In some Lamellibranchs (Pecten, Spondylus,
Pholas

,
Mactra

,
Tell ina

,
Pectunculus, Galeomma,although cephalic eyesare always absent, special eyesare developed on the free margin of the mantle-skirt,apparently by the modification of ten tacles which are

commonly found there (fig. The exi stence of pores

in the footand elsewhere in Lame ll ibranchiabywhich liquid
can pass intoand out of the vascular system,

although
assertedas in the case of other Mollusca,appears to be
improbable. It has yetto be shown by satisfactory micro
scop ic sections that the supposed poresareanything but
epidermal glands.

The Lamell ibranchial ive chiefly in the sea
,
some in

fresh waters. .A very few have the power of swimming by
openingand shutting the valves ofthe shel l (Pecten, Lima)
most can slowly crawl or rap idly burrow ; othersare, whenadult, permanently fixed to stones or rocks either by the
shell or the byssus. In development some Lamell ibranchia
pass throughafree—swimming trochosphere stage w ith pree
oral ci liated band other fresh-water forms which carry the
young in brood—pouches formed by the ctenidiahave sup
pressed this larval phase.

The following classificationand enumeration of genera
are based primarily upon the characters of theadductor
muscles. The H eteromyaand Monomyamust be conceived
ofas derived from forms resembling such Gastropodous
Isomyaas Nnenlaand Trigonia, which undoubtedlyare
the nearest l iving representatives of theancestral Lipo
cephala,and bring us nearest to the other branch of the

Mollusca
,
the Glossophora.

Order 1 .
— Isomya.

Character.
— Anteriorand posterioradductormuscles ofapproxi

mately equal size.

Sub-order 1 .
—Integm

’

pallia.
Characters.

—Margina1attachment ofthemantle to the shell not
inflected to formasinus ; siphons not developed in some

, present
in most.
Family 1 .

— Arcacea.
Genera: Area

, L. (fig. Cucullaea, Lam. ; Pectunculus, Lam.

L imop s is, Sassi ; Nucula, Lam. (fig. Isoarca
,
Munster ;

Leda
, Schu. Yoldia

,
Moll . Solenclla, Sowerby, &c.

Fami ly 2.

Genera: Tri gcm z
'a, Brug. Aximw, Sow I/yrodemna, Conrad.

Family 3.
— Umlonacea.

Genera: Unio, Retz. Castalia, Lam. Anodon, Guv. (figs. 124,
Irw

'

d ina
, Lam. Mycetop zw, d

’

orb. , 850.

Family —Lucinacea.
Genera: Lucim ,

Brug. Corbie, Guv. Dip lodmz-ta, Brown
Kellie

, Tur
’ ton ; flfontacuta, Turton ; Lepton , Turton ; Gale

omma
, Tur ton ; Astarte, Sow. Crassatella

, Lam. Cardin ia,
Ag. Cardita

,
Brug.

, 810.

Fami ly 5.
— Cyp

f
rinacea.

Genera: Tridacna
, DaC. Charm , L. D imya, Ron. Diceras

,

Lk . Isocardia
, Lam. H ippop odium, Sow. Cardium, L.

Corbi cula, Meg ; Cyrena, Lk . Cycle s, Brug. (fig. 1 46) Pis id
ium

, Pfr. (figs. 148 -153) Cyprina, Lam.
, &c.

Sub-order 2.
— S inupallia.

Characters.
— Marginalattachment of the mantle to the shell ih

flected soas to formasinus into which the pallial siphons can be
withdrawn siphonsalways present,and large.

Family 6.
—Ve-

7wracca.
Genera: Cyp i cardia, Lam. ; Tapes, Megh ; Cyclina, Desh . ;
Cytherea, Lam. (figs . 125

, C
'hionc, Megl. Venus, L.

Lucinop sis , F. H . Sanguzhwlaria, Lam. Psammobia, Lam.

(fig . Tellina
, L. ; Dorm

, L. ; Scrobiculam’a
,
Schu. ;

Cumingia, Sow. Rangia, Dsml. Mactra
,
L. (fig. Tr igo

nella
, DaC. Vaganclla, Gr. Lutrarz’a

,
Lam.

Family 7 — Myacea.
Genera: Myochama, Sth. ; Chamost'rca, Rois ; Pandora, Sol ;
Thrac'ia

,
Leach ; Thetis, Sow. Pholado'mya, Sow. Corbula,

Brug. Mya, Lam. Sam'

cava, Fleur ; Panopaza, Ad. Glyci
fmeris

, Lam. S i liqua, Mhlf. , &c. Solen, L.

Family 8 .
— Pholadacca.

Genera: Clamgella, Lam. Aspergz
'

llum, Lam. (figs. 128 ,
Humphrey/ 15a, Gr. Pholas , L. Pholadidea, Turt . Teredo

,
L.

Teredz
‘

m
,
Lam. Furoella

,
Oken

,
&c.

Order 2.
— H eteromya.

Characters —Anterioradductor (pall ialadductor) much smal ler
than the posterioradductor (pedaladductor) siphons rarely present.
Family 1 ,

— Mytt
'

lacca.
Genera: Ill ytt'lzw, L. (fig. 133) rll od iola, Lam. ; Crenella, Brown
Lithodomus

, Guv. Dre-issene , Ben. (fig. 136) fll odz
‘

olarca
,

Gr. , &c.

Fami ly 2.

Genera: Aetheria
, Lam. Mullcm

'a
,
Fer.

Order 3.
— Monomya.

Characters —Anterioradductor absent in the adul t ; siphons
never developed.

Femily l .
— Aviculacca.

Genera: Cardiola, Brdp. Avis-ula
,
KL ; Mallcus, Lam. Ino

ccramus, Sow. Crenatula, Lam. Pcrna
,
Brug.

,
&c.

Family 2.

Genera: Ostrea, L. ( fig. Ane mia
,
L. ; Spmuiylus, L. ; Plicatula,

Lam. Vulsella, Lam. Lima, Brug. Pcctcn
,
L. E iunucs,

Dft. , Etc.

Further Remarks on the Lamellibranchia— The Lamelli
branchiaare the only members of the Lipocephalous branch
of Molluscaexisting at the present day ;and we must
suppose that, whi lst on the one hand the earliest Glosso
phorous forms were developing from thearchi-Molluscaby
the elaboration of the buccalapparatus, the bivalved sessile
Lamell ib ranchs were developing inanother direction from
un ivalve cephalophorous ancestors. The large bilobed
mantle—flap w ith its pair of shells covering in

'

the whole
animal, the current-producing largely-expanded ctenidia

,and the reduced cephalic regionare characters which go
hand in hand

,
and were simul taneouslyacquired

,
each being

related to the development of the others. Un less the
“
crystal line style of Lamelli branchs is to be considered
as the rudiment of the “

radular sac ” of Glossophora,as
suggested by Balfour

,
there is no indication whatever that

theancestors of the Lamell ibranchiahadacquiredarepre
sentative of the buccalapparatus —so highly developed in
Glossophora— before diverging from the archi—Mollusca
that is to say, the common ancestors of the two great
b ranches of Molluscapresented the distinctive character
of neither branch— they had notanaborted cephalicregion,and they had notal ingual ribbon .

Asan example of the organ ization ofaLamelli branch,
we shall review the structure of the Common Pond-Mussel
(Anodontacygnea), comparing its structure with those of
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otherLamell ibranchia. The Swan Musse l has superficially
aperfectly-developed bilateral symmet ry . The left side of

theanimal is seenas when removed from its shell in fig.

124 The valves of the shell have been removed by
severing theiradhesions to the muscularareae k, i , k, l, m, u

lunalc

U S C A

and so to formamore or less complete ly closed bag,as in
the Sca'phopoda(Den talium) . In this way the notches
d
,
e of the hin der part of the mantles kirtofAnodonare in

the S iphonate forms converted into two separate holes, the
edges of the mantle be ing elsewhere fused togetheralong
this hinder margin. E i rther than this, the part of the
mantle-ski rt boun ding the two holes is frequen tly drawn out
soas to formapair of tubes which pro ject from the shell (figs.

130, In such Lamelli branchsas the oyste rs, scallops,and many others which have the edges of the mantle-ski rt
qui te f ree

,
thereare numerous tentacles upon those edges.

InAnodon these pallial tentaclesare confin ed toasmal larea
surrounding the inferior siphonal notch (fig. 124, t) .
The cen tro-dorsal pointaof thean imal of Anodonta
(fig. 124

,
is called theumbonalareathe greatanterior

muscular surface It is that of thean te rioradductor muscle,
the pos terior s imilar surface i is that of the posterioradductor muscle the long l ine ofattachment u is the

s imp le pall ial muscle, —athickened ridge which is seen
to run parallel to the margin of the mantle skirt in this
Lamelli branch . In some of the Siphonate Isomya, whichare hence termed “ S inupall ia,” the pallial muscle i s not

s imp le butdeeply incurvedatthe pos terior region soas to
allow of the large pall ial siphons being re tracted within the
shell or expandedatwi ll (fig. 127

,
and figs . 140,

It is theapproximate equality
in the size of the ante riorand
posterioradductor muscles which
has led to the name Isoymafor
the group to which Anodon be
longs. The hinder adductor
muscle may be conside redas re

presenting morpholog ically the

transverse fibres of the roo t of

the foo t of Nautilus by which it
adh eres to its she ll (fig . 91 , k), theannular muscularareaof Patella
(fig.2 andtheco lumellamuscle
of the Gas tropods generally . It
isalways large in Lamellibranchs,
but the an terior adductor may

V FIG. l?5. lew of the two valvesbe ery smal l (Hete romya)’ 01
'

of the shell of Cythem (one ofabsen t altogether (Monomya) . the Sinupall iate Isomya), from
Thean terioradductor muscle is the “N

in front of the mouthandalimentary tractal together
,and mus t be regarded as aspecial and pecul iar deve

lopment of the median ante rior part of the mantle -flap
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that the Monomyahave been developed from Isomya
l ikeancestors

,
and have lost byatrophy their an terioradductor. The singleadductor muscle of the Monomya

is separated by a
difference of fibre
into two portions,
butneitherofthese
can be regardedas
poss ibly represent
ing the anterior
adductor of the

o t h e r Lame ll i

branchs. One of

these portions is

more l igamentous
,and serves to keep

the two shells con
stantlyattached to
oneanother, whilst Fro . 127 .

—Left valve ofthe same shell fromthe inner
themore fleshypor_

face. ( Figs . 125, 1 26, 127 from Owen. )

tion serves to close the shel l rapidl y when it has been gaping.

In removing the valves of the shel l froman Anodon , it
is necessary not only to cut through the muscularattach
ments of the body-wal l to the shell but to severalsoa
strong elastic ligament, or spring resembling india—rubber,
joining the two shel lsabout the umbonalarea. The shell
ofAnodon does notpresent these parts in the most strongly
marked condition,andaccordingly our figures (figs. 125

,

126, 127) represen t the valves of the S inupalliate genus
Cytherea. The corresponding parts are recogn izable in
Anodon . Referring to the figures ( 125, 126) foran ex

planation of termsappl icable to the parts of the valveand
the markings on its inner surface— corresponding to the
muscularareawhich we havealready noted on the surface
of thean imal ’s body— we must specially note here the posi
tion of that denticulated thicken ing of the dorsal margin
of the valve which is called the hinge (fig. By this
hinge one valve is closely fitted to the other. Below this
hinge each shell becomes concave,above it each shell risesa
l i ttle to form theumbo

,
and it is into this ridge-likeupgrowth

of each valve that the elastic ligament or sp ring is fixed (fig.

As shown in the diagram (fig.

representing atransverse sec

tion of the two valves ofaLamelli
branch

,
the two shel ls formadouble

lever
,
of which the toothed-hinged is

the fulcrum. Theadductor muscles
placed in the concavity of the shells
actupon the longarms of the lever
atamechan icaladvan tage their con
traction keeps the shells ‘

shut
,
and

stretches the l igament or spring Ii .
On the other hand, the l igament Itacts upon the shortarm formed by
theumbonal ridge of the shells ; when
ever theadductors relax

,
the elastic

substance of the ligament contracts,and the shells gape. It is on this
-D

'

faccount, that, the valves Ofadead LaFro 121 lagramoascct ion ofaLamellibranchs
shells, ligament,andadmellibranchalways gape ; the elas tic

ligamen t is no longer counteracted by
the effort of theadductors. The state
of closure of the valves of the shel l is
not, therefore, one of rest when it is

ductormuscle .a, b, rightand left valves of the
shell ; c, d, the unibones
or shortaims ofth e lever ;
e,f, the longarms of thelever ; g, the h inge ; h, theligament ; i , theadductorat rest— that is

,
when there is no "m ele

muscular effort— the valves ofaLamellibranchare sl ightly
gap ing,andare closed by theaction of theadductors when
theanimal is disturbed. The l igament is simple inAnodon ;
in many Lamellibranchs it is separated into two layers,an
outerandan inner (thickerand denser) . That the condition

M O L L U S C A

Fig. 123.
Fig. 129.

F IG. 128 .
—Shcll ofAspergillumvaginifiemm (from Owen) .

FIG. N th— Shell of Aspergi ll-mn rum-n iferu-mto show the orig inal valves (1, now
embedded inacontinuous calcification of tubular form (from Owen) .

enlates through it. This can be done by lift-ing upand
throw ing back the left half of the mantle-skirtas is re

presented in fig
. 124, “’

e thus expose the plough
like foot (f), the two left labial tentacles,and the two

left gil l-plates or left cten idium. In fig . one of

the labial tentacles n isalso thrown back soas to show

of gaping of the shel l-valves is essential to the l ife of the

Lamell ibranchappears from the fact that food to nourish
it
,
water toaerate its blood

,
and spermatozoato ferti l ize

its eggs
,
areall introduced into thi s gaping chamber by

curren ts of water
,
which are set going by the highly

developed cten idia. The current ofwater enters into the
sub -

pallial spaceat the spot marked e in fig. 124, ( l ),and
,
after passingas far forwardas the mouth w in fig . 124

,

takesan outward courseand leaves the sub—pallial
space by the upper notch d. These notchesare known
in Anodon as theafferentand efferent siphonal notches
respective ly,and correspond to the long tube-li keafferen t
inferiorand efi

'

erent superior siphons formed by the
mantle in many other Lamellibranchs (fig .

Whilst the valves of the shellare equal in Anodon we
find in many Lamelli branchs (Ostraca, Chama, Corbula, fire. )
one valve larger,and the other smallerand sometimes flat,
whilst the larger shell may be fix ed to rock or to stones
(Ostraea, A further variation consists in the develop
ment ofadditional shelly plates upon the dorsal l ine be
tween the two large valves (Pholadidas) . In P/zolas dactylus
we findapair ofumbonal p lates,adors-umbonal plateandadorsal plate. It is to be remembered that the whole ofthe
cuticular hard product produced on the dorsal surfaceand
on the mantle-flaps is to be regardedas the “

shell
,

”
of

whichamedian band—likearea, the ligament,usually remains
unealeified

,
soas to resul t in the production of two valves

un i ted by the elastic ligament. But the shelly substance
does notalways in borin g formsadhere to this formafter
its first growth. In Aspergillum the whole of the tubular

mantle areasecretes acontinuous shelly
tube

,
although in the young condition two

valves were present. Theseare seen (fig .

129) set in the firm substance of theadul t
tubular shell

,
which has even replaced the

l igament
,
so that the tube is complete. In

Teredoasimilar tube is formedas theanimal
elongates (boring in wood), the original shell
valves notadhering to it butremain ing mov
ableand provided wi thaspecial muscularapparatus in place ofaligament.
Letus now examine the organs which lie
beneath the mantle-skirt of Anodon

,
andare

bathed by the current of water which cir
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doubled on themselves in fact—and thus formanadditional
row of filaments (see fig. 133, B) . Consequently, each primi
tive filament hasadescendingandanascending ramus ,and
instead of each row formingasimple p late, the plate is
double

,
consisting ofadescendingandanascending lamel la.

As theaxis of the ctenidium lies by the side of the body,and is very frequently connate w ith the body,as so often
happens in Gastropodsalso, we find it convenient to speak
of the two plate- like structures formed on each cten idial
axisas the outerand the inner gill-plate each of these is

Fro. 133.
-Filaments of th e ctenidium of Myti lus edulis (after H olman Peck ) .

A. Part of four filaments seen fromthe oute r face in order to showth e ciliated
junctions cJ. B. D iagram ofthe poste rior face ofasingle complete filament
wi th descending ramusandascending ramus ending inahook -lik e process .

ep . , ep . , the ci liated junctions in ter-lamellar junction . C. Transverse
section ofafilament tak en soas to cut neitheraciliated junction noran
inter-lamellar junction. f.e., frontal ep ithelium the two rows

of latero-frontal epithelial cells with long cilia; ch, ch itonous tubular lining
ofthe filament ; lac , blood lacunatraversed byafew processes of connectivetissue cells ; b.c. , blood—corpuscle.

composed of two lamellae,an outer (the reflected)andanadaxial in the case ofthe outer gi ll—p late,andanadaxialandan inner (the reflected) in the case of the inner gi l l-plate .

This is the condition seen in Areaand Mytilus
,
the so

called plates dividing upon the slightest touch into their
constituent filaments, whichare but loosely conjoined by
their “

cil iated junctions.

” Comp lications fol low upon
this in other forms. Even in Mytilus and Areaacon
nexion is hereand there formed between the ascending
and descending rami ofa. filamen t by hollow extensible
outgrowths called “ interlamellar junctions ” (i lj in B,

fig.

Nevertheless the filament isacomplete tube formed
of chitonous substanceand clothed externally by ciliated
epithelium,

internally by endotheliumand lacunar tissue
aform of connective tissue— as shown in fig. 133

,
C .

Now letus suppose,as happens in the genus Dreissena
agenus not far removed from Mytilus— that the cil iated
inter—filamentar junctions (fig. 136) give p lace to solid
permanent inter-filamentar junctions, so that the fi laments
are converted,as it were, intoatrell is-work . Then letus
suppose that the inter-lamellar junctions which we havealready noted in Mytilus become very numerous

,
large

,and irregular ; by them the two trellis-works of filaments
would be un ited so as to leave on lyasponge-like set

of spaces between them. Within the trabeculae of the

sponge-work blood circulates,and between the trabeculae
the water passes, having entered by the apertures left
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in the trel lis-work formed by the united gill—filaments
(fig. 138 , A,

B) . The larger the intra-lamellar spongy

hat. s iz e

Fro . 134.
— Structure of the cten idiaof Nucula(after Mitsuk nri) ; seealso

fig. 2. A. Sectionacross theaxis ofactenidium wi thapair of plates
flattenedand shortened filaments —attached . i .

, j , k , yare placed on or near
the membrane wh ichattaches th eaxis of the ctenidium to the s ide of the

body ;a, b, free extremities of the plates (filaments) ; d, mid-line of the

inferior border ; e, surface of the plate ; t, its upper border ; h, ch itonouslining of the plate ; r, dilated blood -space ; 14, fibrous tract ; 0, upper bloodvessel oftheaxis n ,
lower blood-vessel of theaxis s, chitonous framework

of theaxi s ; cp, canal in the same ; A, B, linealong wh ich the cross -section
C of th e plate is tak en . B. An imal ofamale Nuculaproxima, Say,as seen
when the left valve of the shelland the left half of the mantle-sk irtare re
moved . a.a. ,anterioradductor muscle ; p .a., posteri oradductor muscle ;
vmn, visceral mass ; f, foot ; 9, gill ; l, labial tentacle ; l.a. , filamentousappendage of the labial tentacle ; lb, hood -lik eappendage of the labial tentacle m, membrane suspendin the gi llandattached to th e bodyalong thelineas, y, z, w ; p , posterior en of the gill (ctenid ium) . C. Sectionacross
one of the gill-plates (A, B, in A) comparable with fig. 133, C . i .a. , outerborder ; axial border ; l.f. , latero-frontal epithelium ; e, epithelium of

general surface r, dilated blood-space h, ch itonous lin ing (compare A).
growth becomes

,
the more do the original gill-filaments

lose the character of blood—holding tubes and tend to

become dense elastic rods for the simple purpose of sup
porting the spongy growth . This is seen both in the

section of Dreissenagil l (fig. 136)and in those ofAnodon
(fig . 137

,
A, B,

C) . In the drawing of Dreissenathe
individual filamentsf, f, fare cutacross in one lamellaat
the horizon ofan inter-filamentar junction

,
in the other

( lower in the figure)atapoint where theyare free. The

chitonous substance ch is observed to be greatly thickened ‘

as compared with what it is in fig. 133, C, tending in
fact to obli terate altogether the lumen of the filamen t.
And in An odon (fig. 137, 0) this obliteration is effected. In
Anodon

,
besides being thickened, the skeletal substance of

the filamen t developsaspecially dense rod—l ike body on
each side of each filament. Al though the structure of the

ctenidium is thus highly comp licated in Anodon, it is yet
more so in some of the Siphonate generaof Lamell ibranchs.

The filamen ts take onasecondary group ing, the surface of

the lamellabe ing thrown intoaseries of half—cylindrical
ridges, each consisting often or twenty filaments ;afilament
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of much greate r strengthand thi ckness than the othersmay formed by the ce lls which cover the spongy inte r-lame llar
p laced between each pair of groups. In An odon,as in outgrow ths.

Thereare ce rtain other poin ts in the modification of the
typ ical cte nidium whi ch mus t be noted in order to under
stand the ctenidium of Anodon. Theaxis of each ctenid
ium

,
rightand left, starts fromapoin t well forward near

the labial ten tacles, but it isat first on lyaridge,and does
not proj ectasafree cylindricalaxi s until the back part of

Fm. 135.

many other Lamellibranchs, the ovaand hatched embryosare carried foratime in the ctenidiaor gil lapparatus,and
in this particular case the space between the two lamellae

j J

Pi c. l s7 .
— ‘
l‘ransverse secti ons of gi ll -plates ofAnodon (after Peek). A. Outer

gi ll-plate. B. Inner p late . C. A portion of B more hlghly magni fied .

o J, outer lamella; i. inner lamel la; v, b lood -ves sel ; A cons ti tuen t nla
ments ; lac, lacunar tim e ;at. chitonous subs tance of th e filamen t ; chr,
chitonous rod embedded in the cotte r subs tance dt.

F m. Isa—M eme secti on of th e outer gil l-plate of Dre issenapolymorpha
(after Holman Peck). f, consti tuen t gil l -filaments ; fl“

, fibrous sub e pidermic
tnssue ; ch , chitonous substance of the fi laments ;at) , ce lls re lated to th e

chitonous substance ; lac, lacunar ti ssue ; p ig, pigment-ce l ls ; be, b lood
co les 1c, houtal epi the lium : lfe

‘

, two rows of latm frontal cpio
th

'al ce lls wi th long ci lia; tr], fi brous, possibly muscular, subs tance ofthe
inter-filamenter juncti ons .

of the outer gill—p late is that which serves to rece ive the
ova(fig. 137, A) . The youngare nourished byasubstance

the footis reached. This is difiicultto seeatall in Ano
don

,
but if the mantle-skirt be entire ly clearedaway,and

if the dependen t lamellze which spring from the ctenidialaxis be careful ly croppedaway soas to leave theaxis itse lf
intact, we obtain the form shown in fig. 131 , where gand
hare respectively the leftand the right ctenidialaxes pro
ject-ing free ly beyond the body. In Areathis can be seen
wi th far less trouble, for the filamentsare more easily te
moved than are the conso lidated lamellm formed by th e
filamen ts of Anodon,and in Areathe free axes of the
ctenidiaare largeand firm in texture (fig. 132, c, d) .
If we were to makeavertical sectionacross the longaxis ofaLamellibranch which had theaxi s of i ts ctenidium

free from its origin onwards
,
we should find such re lations

as are shown in the diagram fig. 135
,
A. The gillaxis (1

is seen lying in the sub-pal lial chambe r be tween the foot
band the mantle c. From it depend the gill-filaments or
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get thearrangement shown diagrammatical ly in fig. 135
,

C
,
and more correctly in fig. 142. In this region the inner

lamel lae of the inner gi l l-platesare no longeraffixed to the
foot. Passing still further back behind the foot, we find

Fro. l38 .
—G ill -lamellae of Anodon (after Peck) . A. Fragment of the outer

lamellaofan inner gi l l p late torn from the connected i n ner lamel la, the sub
fllamentar tissuealso partly cutaway round the edges soas to expose thefi lamen ts , th eir transverse junctions tr,and the w indows left 1n the latticework ; life, internal surface of the lamel la; v, vessel . B. Diagram ofablock
cut from the outer lamel laof the outer g ill-p lateand seen from the in ter
lamellar surface after Peck) . f, constituent fi lamen ts ; trf, fibrous tissue of
the transverse in r-fi lamentar junctions ; v, b lood~vessel ; t , inter-lamel larjunction . The series of oval holes on the back of the lame llaare the water

res wh ich open between the fi laments 1n irregular rows separated ho1 iz011fil ly by the transverse in ter filamentar junctions

F10. 141 .
—The sameanimalas fig . 140, with its footand siphons expanded.Le ttersas in fig. 140. (From Gegenbaur.)

in Anodon the condition shown in the section D
,
fig. 135.

Theaxes iare now free ; the outer lamellae of the outer
gil l p lates (er) sti l ladhere by con01 escence to the mantle
skirt

,
whilst the inner lame llae of the mner gi ll—plates meet

one another and
Bfuse by concres

cence at g . In

the lateral view of

the an imal wi th
reflected mantle
skirt and gi l l
p lates, the line of
nor no hCO 6508 6 Of t e

F10. 139.
— Transvei se sections ofA,aLamel libranch ,inner 1311191133 Of and B ,an l sopleurous Gastropod (Ch ito n) , to show

the inner gil l the relauons Of?) the foot ; b l , the branc hize ;and
m, the mantle. (From Gegenbalu.

plates IS reachly
seen ; i t is marked (m in fig. 124

,
In the same

figure the free part of the inner lame llaof the inner
gi ll-p late resting on the foot is marked z

,
whi lst the

attached part— the most anterior— has been sn ipped
with scissors soas to show the genital and nephridialapertures 90and y. The concrescence

,
then

,
of the

free edge of the reflected lame llae of the gil l-p lates of

Anodon is very extensive. It is important, because such
aconcrescence is by no means un iversal

,
and does not

occur, for examp le, in Myti lus or in Arcafurther, because

when its occurrence is onceappreciated, the reduction of
the gill-p lates of Anodon to the p lume-ty pe of the simplest
cten idium presents no difficul ty and, lastly, it has importance in reference to its physio
logical significance. The me
chan ical resul t of the concres
cence of the outer lamellae to
the mantle-flap, and of the
inner lame l lae to oneanother
as shown in section D

,
fig.

135
,
is that the sub -

pallial
space is div ided into two
spaces byahorizontal sep F lo . l 4o.

—Latera1 view oraMactra,
the righ t valve ofth e she l land righ ttum The upper space ( 1 ) mantle -flap removed,and the s i

communicates with the outer phons retracted . bf , br
'

outerand
ld l) 11

mn er gal -plates ; t, lab ial tentacle ;
WOI‘ y t e excurrent OI‘ 311 “

ta, tr,upperand lower siphons ; ms ,
perior siphonal notch of the gghgggrggsgzggg; 1133351131112) :mant le (fig. 1 24

,
d) ; the lower posterioradductor‘muscle p , loot

'

;

space commun icates by the c'“mm (Pm “

lower siphonal notch (e in fig. T he only communica
tion between the two spaces, excepting through the tre llis
work of the gil l-p lates, is by the sli t (2 in fig. 124

,
left

by the non-concrescence ofapart of the inner lamel laof the
inner gi ll—plate wi th the foot. A probe (9) is introduced
through this s lit-like passage,and i t is seen to pas s outby
the excurrent siphonal notch. It is through this passage,
or indirectly through the pores of the gil l-plates, that the
water introduced into the lower sub-

pallial space must pass
on i ts way to the excurrent siphonal notch . Such a
subdiv ision of the pallial chamber,and di rection of the

currents set up within it do not exist inanumber of
Lamellibranchs which have the gil l- lamel lae comparatively
free (Mytilus, Area, Trigonia, and it is in these forms
that there is least modification by concrescence of the pri
mary filamentous e lements of the lamellae . Probably the
gi l l - structure of Lamell ibranchs wi ll u ltimate ly furn ish
some classificatory characters of yalue when they have
been thoroughly investigated throughout the class.

Theal imentary canal of Anodon is shown in fig. 124,
The mouth is placed between theanterioradductorand
the foot ; theanus opens onamedian papi l laoverlying
the posterior adductor,and discharges into the superior
pal lial chamberalong which the excurren t streampasses .

The coil of the intestine in Anodon is similar to that of
other Lame llibranchs

,
but the crystalline style and its

diverticulumare not present here. The rectum traverses
the pericardium,

and has the ventricle of the heart wrapped,as it were
,
around it. This is notan unusualarrangement

in Lamel libranchs
,
andasimilar disposition occurs in some

Gastropoda(Haliotis) . A pair of ducts (at) lead from the
first enlargemen t of thealimentary tract cal led stomach
intoapair of large digestive glands, the so-called liver,
the branches of whichare closely packed in this region
(af) . The food of the Anodon,as of other Lamellibranchs,
consists of microscop ican imaland vegetab le organisms,
whichare brought to the mouth by the stream which sets
into the sub-

pal lial chamberat the lower siphonal notch
(e in fig. Probablyastrain ing of w’ater from solid
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mouth (fig. 1 44
,
B
,
a)and connected in front of i t bya.

commissure
,
are the represen tatives of the cereb ral, p leural,and v isceral gangliaof the typ ical Mol lusc, whichare not

here differentiatedas theyare in Gas tropods (compare,
however

,
fig. A pair p laced close together in the foot

(fig. 1 44, B, b,and fig.

124
,
ax )are the typ

ical pedal ganglia; theyare joined to the cerebro
pleuro visceral ganglia
by connectives.

Posteriorly beneath
the posterioradductors,and covered only bya
thin layer of elongated
ep idermal cel ls, are the

olfactory ganglia
,
their

epidermal clothing con

stituting the pair of os

phradia, whichare thus
seen in Lamel libranchs
to occupy their typical
positionand to have the
typ ical innervation , —the

Fro . 144.
—Nerve-gangl iaand cords of three

nerve to each OSt d'

Lamel l ibranch s ( from Gegenbaur) : A,
of

lum be lng g lven 03 by Tered o ; B , OfAnodon ta; C, of Pec ten . a,
cerebral gang l ion-pair (=cerebro -p leurothe V i sceral ganghon v isceral ) ; b, pedal gangli on -

pair ; c, olfac
that 18 to Say , by the to ry (ospl1rud 1ul) ganglion-pair.

undifferentiated cerebro -

pleuro - visceral ganglion of i ts
proper side . This identification of the posterior ganglion
pair of Lamell ib ranchs is due to Spengel O ther

Fro . l 4s. —Pal l ial eye of Spondylus (from H ickson) . a, pres-corneal epithel ium ; b, cel lular lens ; c, retinal body ; d, tape tum ; e, igment; f, re tinal
nerve ;l g, comp lementary nerve ; h, epithel ial cel ls fill with p igment ; k,
tentac e
anatomists have considered this gangl ion -

pair as corre
sponding to e ither the p leural or the v isceral ofGastropoda,
or to both and very usually i t is termed “ the parieto
splanchnic (Huxley) .
The sense-organs of An odon other than the osph radia

consist ofapair of otocystsattached to the pedal ganglia.
(fig. 124, ay) . The otocysts of Cyclasare peculiarly
favourable for study onaccount of the transparency of the
small foot in which they li e

,
and may be takenas typical

of those of Lamel libranchs general ly. The structure of
one is exhibited in fig. 146. A single otoli th is presentas in the veliger embryos of Opisthobranchia. Inadult
Gastropodathereare frequentlyalarge number of rod- lik e
oto li ths in stead of one.

Anodon has no eyes ofany sort,and the ten tacles on the
mantle edge are limited to its posterior border. This
deficiency is veryusual in the class ;atthe same time

,
many

Lamel lib ranchs have ten tacles on the edge of the mantle
supplied byapair of large well-developed n erves

,
which

are given off from the cerebro—pleuro—v isceral ganglion-

pair,

and very frequently some of these tentacles haveundergoneaspecial metamorphosis converting them into highly
organiz ed eyes. Such eyes on the mantle edgeare found
in Pecten

,
Spondylus ,.Lima, Ostrea(l), Pinna, Pectunculus,

Modiola
,
Mytilus (l), Cardium,

Tellina
,

Mactra, Venus , Solen, Pholas, and Ga
leomma. Theyare to tally distinct from
the cephalic eyes of typical Mollusca,and
haveadifferent structureand historical de
velopment. They have not originatedas
pits butas ten tacles. Theyagree wi th the
dorsal eyes of Onchidium (Pulmonata) in 1?

n blim
o

zg ir
l

the curious fact that the optic nerve pene
Gagenbaur) ‘
capsule; c,cil iatedtrates the capsule of the eyeand passes i n cells hmns the

fron t of the retinal body (fig. so that same ’ 0’ Otoun’

its fibres join theanterior faces of the nerve-end cellsas
in Vertebrates, instead of their posterior facesas in the

cephalic eyes of Molluscaand Arthropoda; moreover, the
lens is notacuticular p roduct butacel lular structure,
which

,
again, isafeature ofagreemen t wi th the Vertebrate

eye . I t must
,
however

,
be distinctly borne in mind that

there isafundamental difference between the eye of Verte
bratesand ofall other groups in the fact that in the

Vertebratathe retinal body is itselfapart of the central
nervous system

,
and notaseparate modification of the

epidermis
fi myelonicas opposed to epidermic. The strue

ture of the reputed eyes of seve ral of theabove—named
generahas not been carefully examined. In Pectenand
Spondylus, however, they have been fully studi ed (see fig.

145,and explanation) .
The gonads of Anodonare placed in distinct maleand
female indiv iduals. In some Lamell ibranchs— for instance,
the European Oysterand the Pisidiumpusi llum— the sexes
are united in the same indiv idual ; but here,as in most
hermaphroditean imals, the two sexual elementsare . not

ripe in the same indiv idualat the same moment. I t has
been conclusively shown that the Ostreaedulis does not

fertilize itself. The American Oyster (0. m
'

rginiana)and
the Portuguese Oyster (0.angulata) have the sexes sepa
rate

,
and fertil ization is effected in the open waterafter

the discharge of the ovaand the spermatozoafrom the

femalesand males respectively. In the Ostreaedulis fertil
ization of the eggs is effectedatthe moment of their escape
from the urog enital groove, or even before, by means of

spermatozoadrawn into the sub—pallial chamber by the ih
current cil iary stream

,
and “

the embryos pass through the
early stages of developmen t whilst entangled between the
gill-lamellae of the female parent (fig . In Anodon the
eggs pass into the space between the two lamellae of the

outer gil l-plate,andare there fertilized,andadvance whilst

(0. l 47 .
— Two stages in the development of Ano donta(from Balfour). Both

figures represent the glochid ium stage. A, when fre e swimming, shows the
two dentigerous valves widely open. B ,alater stage,after fixture to the fin
ofafish . sh, shel l ;ad,adductor muscle ; 3, teeth of the shell ; by , byssus ;an d,anterioradductor ; pad ,

poste rioradductor ; mt, mantleofinp ; f, foot ;
br, branch ial fi laments ;aum, otocyst ;al,al imentary canal .

stil l in this position to the g lochidium phase of develop
ment (fig. They may be found here in thousands
in the summerandautumn months. The gonads them
selvesare extremely s imp learborescent glands which open
to the exterior by two simple ducts, one rightand one
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left
,
continuous with the wall of the tubular branches of

the gland (fig. 124, y) . In no Lamell ibranch is
thereadi vergence from this structure, excepting that in
some (Ostrea) the contiguous nephridialand the geni talapertureare sunk inaurino-gen ital groove, which in other
cases (Spondylus i) may partially close up soas to con

stituteasingle pore for the nephridialand geni tal ducts .

Noaccesso ry genital g landsare presen t.
The development ofAn odon is remarkable for the curious
larval formknownasGlochidium (fig. TheGlochidium

The ce lls

byal te rnate
shutting of the valves of its shell, as do

timealong

Fro . l 49. E nbryo of Pia-W inn pus-mum in the d ib las tulastage, surface view
(after Ltnkater). The embryo has increased in s ize accumulation of

gq
uid between the outerand the invag inated ce lls. bmwpone has

107

ahold thereon by means of the toothed edge of its shells.
Here it becomes encysted,and is nourished by the exuda
tions of the fish. A di stinct development of its in te rnal
organs has been traced by the late Professor Balfour, butno
one has followed it to the momentatwhich it drops from
the fish ’s finandassumes the form of shell characte ristic of

the paren t. Other Lamell ibranchs exhi bit eitheratrocho
Sphere larvawhich becomesaVeliger, di ffe ring only from
the Gastropod ’sand Pteropod ’s Vel iger in having bilate ral
shellcalcifications ins tead ofasing le cen tral one or

,
like

Anodon, they may develop within the gill-p lates of the

mother, though wi thout presenting suchaspecialized larvaas the Glochidium. An example ofthe former is seen in the

Fm. 1 51 .
—F'urther stages in the development of Pirid iun pudllum (a

Lankes ter). A. Optical sect ion ofan embryo in which the foot has begun to
develop. B. The same embryo focused to its surface plane to show the
month 0. C. IN embryo, showing the shell-gland d . D . Lateral view of
th e same embryo. E. Later 8 with rudiments of th e mantl e -flap, lateralview . F. Sti l l later stage, wi she ll-valvesand b ranch ia! fi laments . ep,
ep ib last ; h e, mesob las t ;al, met-en teron ; 1p , rectal peduncle or pedicle of
invag ination connecting th e metf enteron with the cicxtrix of the b lasto pore ;
0, month ; pk, pharynx ; d , shell—g land ; n u, mantle-flap ; br, branchia]filamen ts ; y, granular cells of doubtful signi ficance ; v, ves icular structure
ofunknown signi ficance.
development of the European Oyster, to the figure of whichand its explanation the reader is specially referred (fig.

An example of the latte r is seen in acommon little
fresh—wate r bivalve

,
the Pwlslkliumpuu

'

llum,
which has been

s tudied by Lankester The success ive stages of the

development of this Lamell ibranchare i llus trated in the

woodcuts figs . 148 to 153 inclus ive. These should be
compared with the figures of Gastropod development
(figs . 3, 4, 5, 7,and 7 Fig . 148 shows the cleavage
of

'

the egg
-ce ll in to four (A),andatalate r stage the tucking

in of some of the ce lls to forman invag inated series (B).
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The embryonic cells continue to div ide,and forman oval
vesicle containing liquid (fig . within this

,
atone pole,

is seen the mass of invaginated cells (fig. 150
,
by) . These

invaginated cellsare thearch-enteron they proliferateand
give off branching cells

,
whichapply themselves (fig. 150

,

C) to the inner face of the vesicle
,
thus forming the meso

Fro. 152.
—Diagmm of embryo of Pis idium in the same stageas E in fig. 151 .

m, mouth ; 1; foot ; ph , pharynx ; gs, met-enteron ; pi , rectal peduncle or

ped icle of invag ination ;aha, shell~gland. ( From Len ester.)
blast or coelomic outgrowths. The outer single layer of
cells which constitutes the surface of the vesicle (fig.

147) is the ectoderm or ep iblast or deric cell-layer. Th e

little mass of hypoblast or
enteric cel l -mass now en

larges, but remains con

nected with the cicatrix of
the blastopore or orifice of

invagination bya. stalk, the
rectal peduncle (fig. 151 , A,

rp ) . The enteron itself be
comes bilobedand is joined
bya. new in vagination , that
of the mouth and stomo

daeum
, p k. Fig. 151, B

shows the origin of the

mouth 0, being adeeper
View of the same specimen FIG. 153.—D iagramofembryo ofPis idium,

in same stageas F in fig. 151 (aftcrLan
m the same pomtlon WIU Ch kester) . m, mouth ; 3,anus ; f, foot ; br,
is drawn ill fig. 151 , A branch ial fi laments ; mn, marg in ofthe

The mesoblast mul tiplies giigiiiim
n

i ii;
its cells

,
which become he pos ition ofthe shell -valve.

partly muscularand partly skelete trophic. Centro-dor

sally now appears the embryon ic shell-gland (fig. 151
,

0,
sh) . The pharynx or stomodaeum is sti ll small, the

foot not yet prominent. A later stage is seen in fig.

152
,
where the pharynx is widely openand the foot pro

minent. No cil iated velum or pres —oral (cephalic) lobe
ever develops. The shell-gland disappears, the mantle
skirt is raisedasaridge (fig. 151 , E,

mn) , the paired
shel l-valvesare secreted, theanus opens byaproctodaeal
ingrowth into the rectal peduncle,and the rudiments of

the g ills (br)and of the nephridia(B)appear (figs.

F
,
and 153, dorsaland lateral views of same s tage),and

thus the chief organsand general form of theadultare

i i i

acqui red. Later changes
,
not drawn here

,
consist in the

growth of the shell-valves over the Whole area. of the
mantle-flaps, and in the mul tiplication of the gi ll-fila
ments and the ir consolidation to form gi l l -plates. It
is important to note that the gi l l-filaments are formed
one by one p osteriorly. The lab ial tentaclesare formed
late. In theal lied genus Cyclas,abyssus gland is formed
in the footand subsequently di sappears, butno such gland
occurs in Pisidium. The nerve-gang liaand the otocysts
probably form from thickenings of the epib last, butdetailed
observation on thisand other points of histogenesis in the
Lamel libranchiais stil l wanting.
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ad interimas forming with the Brachiopodaand Sipuncu
loidsan isolated group, to which the name “ Podaxonia”
may beappl ied, pending the decision of theiraffini ties by
the increase of our knowledge of the embryology of important inembers of the group.

1

The forms includedat the present day in Thompson’s
class of Polyzoamay then be thus classified

PHYLUM PODAXONIA.

CLass I.— SIPUN CULOIDEA.

CLAss I I .—BRAOH 10PODA.

CLAS S l l I.
— POL YZ OA .

Section 1 ,
— VERM IFORM IA.

Sole genus : Phoronis (figs . 4and
Section 2.

— PTEROBRANCH IA.

Genus 1 : Rhabdoplcura(fig.

Genus 2: Ccphalodiscus (figs. 8 , 9,
Section 3.

— EUPOLYZOA.

Sub-class 1 .
— Ectoprocta.

Order 1 .
— PHYLACTOL1EMA.

Exam les : Lophopus, Plumatella, (fig. 2, B) , Cristatella
(fig. Fredericclla.

Order 2— GYMNOL2EMA.

Sub order 1 .
— Cyclostoma.

Examples : Oris ia(fig. 13, A), B ornem , Tubulipora,
Discoporella.

Sub order 2.
—C tenostome

Examples : A lcyonid ium, Vesicularia, Serialaria, B ower
bank i ’a(fig. l

,
A), Paludwella(fig. 1 , Eand fig. 2, A).

Sub order 3.
—Chilostoma

Examples : Cellularia, Scrupoccllam’a, Kinetosla'as (fig.

Bugula, B iccllaria, Flustra, (fig. 1 , G ) , Illuc'ro
walla, (fig. 1

,
C, D , F) , i lfembmm

'

p o m, Lep ralia,
Eschara, C’ellepora, Retepora.

Sub -class 2.
—Entoprocta.

Genera: Pediccllina(fig. Loxosoma(fig. Uma
tolla, Ascop odaria.

We shal l most readi lyarr ive ataconception of the
essential structure ofaPolyzoon

,
and of the variations to

which that essential structure is subject within the c lass,
by first examining one member of the group in detai land
subsequently reviewing the characters presented by the
divergent sub c lasses

,
orders

,
&c.

,
above indicated .

The most convenient form for our purpose is Paludicella
Ekrenbergii (fig. 2, A), belonging to the typical section of
the class (the Eupolyzoa)and to the order Gymnolaema.
The organism occursas minute tree like growths (figs. 2,
Aand l , E)attached to stones in freshwater streamsand
canals. The branches of the little treeare rarelymore than
an inch in length,andare regularly swol lenand j ointedat
intervals. Each of the very numerous joints isabout one
fifth ofan inch long,and is in realityatubular horny boxattachedaboveand below to the precedingand succeeding
joints

,
and having on one side of i taspout-likeaperture

from whicha. crown of ten tacles can be protruded. Each
joint is thus inhabited byadistinctanimal which is more
or less completely shut off from the one in front of i tand
the one behind it,although it originated from the hinderand has given rise to the fore- lying individual byaprocess
of budding

,and retainsacontinuity of substancewi th both.
A single cell or joint with i ts containedan imal is repre
sented in fig. 2, A .

Paludice llaproduces an arboriform colony
,
the main

trunk or stolen be ingadherent to some stone or piece of
wood. The substance of the wall of the ce lls is formed
byachemical bodyallied to chitin . Other Polyzoamay
form mat- like expansions— the cel ls being placed in one

plane, side by side (fig. 1 , C, D,
F
,
G),as wel las in linear

ser ies ; othersagain form solid masses
,
whi lst manyagree

with Paludice l lain the simple lineararrangement of their
units . Phoronis and Loxosoma, on the other band, do
not form coloniesatall - the former because i t does not

1 The research of Harmer (18 ) on Loxosomais pub lished too late
for due notice in thisarticle. I t tends to the conclusion that the
Eupolyzoaareafterall degraded Mol lusca

,and have no comi exion

wi th the Vermiformia
, Pterobranchia, Brach iopoda,and Sipunculoidea.

The reader is referred to Mr Harmer’s memoir.
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bud, the latter because the buds become detached from
their parentas soon as formed,as do the buds of the
Hydrozoon Hydra.
On the whole Paludicel lapresents us withavery simple

form of Polyzoon-colony (techni cally termeda
in which theaggregate budded persons, each of whi ch

Frc. 1 .
—Vai 'ions forms of zoariaof Eupolyzoa.

A. Bowerbank iapustulosa, one of the Ctenostomu; natural size.

B . A cluster of polypides of Bowerbank iapustulosa, some w ith expanded
ten tacles more h igh ly magn ified .

C
.
ZooeciaofMucronellapavonella(Ch i lostoma) ; h igh ly magnified.

D
.
Zoarium ofMucronellapavonella, formingadisk-like encrustation ona
piece of stone ; natural s ize.

E
.
Zoarium of Paludt‘cellaEhrenbergi i (Ctenostoma) natural size .

Zoceciaot'Mucronel laPeach i s’ h igh ly magnified. Compare w ith C in order
to note specific characters.G

.
Zoarium of F lustrascours/cons ; natural size.

is cal ledapolypide,
” does notexhibitany marked indi

viduation
,
but is irregularand tree-l ike. But, justas in

the Hydrozoawe find the Siphonophorapresentingus wi thavery definite shapeand individuality of theaggregate or
colony, so in the Polyzoawe find instances of high indi
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viduation of the zoarium of asimilar kind. The most
remarkable example isafforded by the locomotive zoarium
or colony of Cristate lla(fig. 3) andanother very striking
instance is that of the stalked zoariaof Kinetosk ias
(fig. 14)and Adeona.
The horny consistence of the cells whichare produced
by Paludicellais very usual in other Polyzoabut we findfrequently that the substance which forms

.

the ce lls 18

gelatinousand soft instead of be ing horny, oragainmay
be strongly calcareous . The term cm cium i sappli ed to
the mass of cel ls be longing toacolony or zoar ium when
consideredapart from the living po lypides which form i t.
Often such coeneeciaare found retaining formand structure
when the soft l iving polypides have decomposedand disappeared . A single cel l of the cosnoecium, corresponding
toasingle polypide, is cal led by the special students of
the Polyzoaazooecium.

If we examineasingle ce l l or zooecium of Paludice l la
more careful ly whi lst
i ts polypide is al ive,
we 'discover that the
horny ce l l is nothing
more than the cuticle
'

of the polypide itself,
to which it is absol
ately adherent . At
the so cal led mouth
or spout of the ce ll
the cuticle suddenly
changes its character
and becomes avery
delicateand soft pel
licle instead of be ing
th ickandhorny. There
is no real discontinui ty
of the cuticle at this
region, but mere ly a
change in its qualities.

This gives to that por
tion of the body of the
polypide which li es
beyond the spout a
mobi l ityand capacity
for foldingand pleat
ing which is entirely
denied to that part
where the cuticle is
more dense (fig. 2

,
A) .

Pro. 2,
—A. Polypide of PaludicellaEhrmbergi i ,Accordingly we find

that theanterior por
tion of the body of the
polypide can be pul led
into the hinder partas
the finger ofaglove
may be tucked into the
hand . It is

,
in fact

,
an

“ introvert ” (for the
use of this term see

seenasatransparent object in optical sectionand h igh ly magnified ( from Gegenbaur,after
Al lman). For natural size se e fig. 1 . E . 0

,arms ; br , per
'

Lstomial circlet of ci l iated tentae les ; i , th ickened cuticle of the body-wall,
forming the horny ce ll or zocecium m,

med ian retractor muscle of the introvers ible
part of the body ; r

’
.anterior retractor of the

same ; mr. great re tractor muscle ofthe same
0
,
ovary , passing from wh ich to the stomach is

thean terior mesentery or fun iculus ; t, testisa,aesophagus ;a, stomach ; x ,
posterior mes~

entery or fun iculus ; :z’ .anterior mesentery or

fun iculus . Observeatthe rightupper corner
of the figure the base ofasecond po lypideand
the rosette -plate of separation .

B . Diagram ofapo lypide of Plumate l la.
pé652) Thisarrange Lettersasabove .

ment is uni versal in the Ectoproctous Eupolyzoa, but does
notebtain ei ther in the Entoprocta, the Pterobranchia, or
.the Vermiformia. In Phoronis

,
Rhabdopleura,and Cepha

‘

lod
'

isc
‘us theanterior part of the body can notbe tucked or

telescoped into the hinder partas i t can in typical Eu
polyzoa. On the other hand it is very important to note
that the Sipunculoid Gephyraeans are all pi e-eminently
characterized by possessing identical ly thisarrangement.
The introversion is effected in Paludice lla(as in other Eu
polyzoa) byaseries of long detached retractor musc les of

161

mr
,
r
’

,
m) the same is trueconsiderable power (fig. 2

,
A
,

of S ipunculus .

The view has beenadvanced by A llman (4) that the re
tracti le part of the po lypide is to be consideredasadistinct
individual budded from the basal portion, which is regardedasan equivalent individual . I t does notappear to the
present writer that suchatheoretical conception tends to
facil i tate the understanding of the structureand re lations
of theseanimals .

An
“ ectocyst and “ endocyst havealso been distin'

guished in former treatises,and these terms form part ofa
special “ polyzoarial nomenclature, but do notappear to
beany longer needful . Equally undes irable is the misap
plied term

“ endosarc late ly introduced by Jol liet (5) to
denoteacertain po rtion of the Po lyzoon structure whi ch
wil l notbe referred to here by that name.
The retractile or introv ersible portion of the body of the

po lypide of Paludicellais terminated byacrown of sixteen
stid non-contractile tentac les (fig. 2, A,

br) which forma
circle around acentral aperture— the animal ’s mouth .

These tentaclesare hollow and bese t w ith vibrati le ci lia.
The beating of the ciliacausesapowerful current in the
wate r by which food is brought to theanimal ’s mouth .

Each tentacle is also muscu lar, and can be bent and
straightened at wi l l. The tentacles not only serve to
bring food in to the mouth, but theyare efficientas gil l
filaments

,
be ing possibly homologous wi th (as wellas func

tionally simi lar to) the gil l-filaments of Lame llibranch
Mol luscs. Theyalso serveas de licate tacti le organs

,
and

are the only sense organs possessed by the Eupo lyzoa.
In Paludice llathe platform around the month from
which the tentaclesarise

,
or lop hophore,as i t is te rmed, is

circular . This is the case inall membe rs of the large
group of Gymnolaemaand in the Entoprocta. But in
the Phylactolaemathe lophophore is drawn out on each
side, rightand left, so as to presen ta. horse shoe shape
(fig. 2

,
B), and in some forms

,
notably Lophopus and

Alcyonella, the twoarms or diverging rami of the horse
shoeare very strongly deve loped.

In the Pterobranchiathe tentaclesare confined in one

genus (Rhabdopleura) to the twoarm-like outgrowths of
the lophophore,andare not simply hollow but con taina
we l l-developed carti laginoid skeleton (fig. 7 In thealli ed
genus Cephalodiscus thereare notmere lyasingle pair of
sucharm-like processes, each beari ng two rows of tentacles,
but the lophophore is deve loped into twe lvearm- like pro
cesses (fig. which formadense tuft of fi lamentsaround
theanterior extremi ty of thean imal .
In the Vermi formia(Phoronis) weagain meet witha
very perfect horse shoe-shaped lophophore (fig. The
tentaclesupon the crescentic or otherwise lobed circumoral
region of the Sipunculoidsare the representatives of the
tentacles of the Polyzoawhilst the tentaculiferous
arms of the Brachiopodaappear to be the equivalents
of the Polyzoon ’

s lophophore much drawn outand in most
cases spirally rol led.
Just below the circular crown of tentacles in Paludicella
we findanaperture which the study of internalanatomy
proves to be theanus. Inall Polyzoatheanus has this
position near the mouth and in this respect weagain
noteanagreement with S ipunculusand the other se—called
Gephyraeainermia. In one division of the Polyzoaalone
is thereany noteworthy variation in the position of theanus, name ly, in the Entoprocta(sub-class of the section
Eupolyzoa) . In these forms the anus

,
instead of lying

just be low the lophophore or platform from which the
tentacles spring, is included like the mouth within i tsarea(fig. 15

,
C) .

Passing now to the deeper structure of Paludicel la, we
find that it isaCoe lomateanimal ; that is to giay, there
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exists between the body-wal land the wal l of thealiment
ary tract adistinct space termed perigastric space,
body-cavity

,
or “ coelom. This is true ofall Polyzoa,

though it has been erroneously stated by G . O . Sars that
Rhabdopleuradoes not possess such acoelom. In Eu

polyzoa(excepting the Entoprocta) the coelom is very
capacious i t is occupied byacoagulab le haemolymph in
which float cel lular corpuscles, andalso the generative
products, detached,as is usual in Coelomata, from definite
gonads developed on its lining membrane (fig. 2, A,

o
,
t) .

This l ining membrane or coelomic epithelium
”

is ci liated
in the Phylactolaema, but its charactersappear not to have
been definite ly determined in other Eupolyzoa. The
coelomic spaceand the tissues bounding itare continuous
th roughout the colony or zoarium ofaPolyzoon— either
directly withoutany constriction marking off one polypide
fromanother

,
or through perforate septum-like structures

as in Paludicel la(see right-handupper process of fig. 2, A) ,
which form incomplete barriers between juxtaposed zooecia,andare termed rosette-plates or communication-

plates.

The coelomic cav ity is continued in Paludicel laand probably
inall Polyzoainto the tentacles, so that these organs expose
the haemolymph fluid to arespiratoryaction,and hence
may be cal led branchial.
The body-wal l of Paludicel laconsists

,
al ike in the

anterior introversible regionand in the posterior region, ofan outer cuticle which has already been spoken ofas
thickenedaround the base of the polypide soas to become
there the hard tube- like zooecium. Beneath this is the
del icate layer of living epidermic cel ls which are the
mother-cells or matrix of that cuticle. Beneath thisagainareafew scatteredannul i of muscular fibre—cel lsarranged
ring - wise around the cylindrical body more deeply
placed than theseare five large bundles of longitudinally
placed muscular fibre-cel ls which areattached at three
different levels to the soft introversible portion of the
body,and by their retraction pul l i t in three folds or tele
scopic j oints into the capacious hinder part of the body.

In some Polyzoathe muscular fibre-ce l ls present trans
verse striations. These folds are shown in fig. 2, A ;

FIG. 3.
—The locomotive zoarium of the freshwater Phylactolssmous PolyzoonCristatellamucedo ; magn ified six times linear (after Allman) . a, individualpolypides with their horses hoe-shaped crown of tentacles cxserted ; b, statoblasts seen through the transparent tissues ; c, the muscular foot or base ofthe

colony by means of wh ich itcrawls ; d, portion of water-weed upon wh ich theCristatel lais craw ling .

but when the longitudinal muscles are complete ly con

tracted the ten tacular crown would be pul led down far out
of sight into the m idst of the body by the great longitu
dinal muscle mr. Deeper than the longitudinal muscles,and clothing themand everything else which proj ects in to
the coelom,

is the coelomic epithe lium,
not easily observed

,and sufficiently known on ly in the Phylactolaema. Part of i t
gives r ise to the generative products (fig. 2 A

,
o
,
t) .

O ther Eupolyzoahaveasimilar but not identicalarrange
ment of the longitudinal muscles—acting essential lyas
retractors of the introvert or softanterior region of the
body -andasimi lar structure of the body-wal l which is in

essential features identical with that of the Sipunculoid
worms

,
the Chaetopod worms,and other typical Coelomateanimals .

Thealimentary canal of Paludicellaformsaclosely com
pressed U-

‘shaped loop depending from the close lyapproxi
mated mouthandanus into the capacious coelom. It is
clothed on its coelomic surface (in Phylactolaemaatany
rate) w ith coelomic epithel ium,

and beneath this are
extremely delicate muscular layers. Within i t is lined

,

except in the immediate region of the mouth (which is
l ined by the in-

pushed outer cell-layer) , by the enteric cel l
layer —the digestive cel ls derived from thearchenteron of
the embryo. We can distinguish in Paludicel laacontrae
tile pharyngo-oesopha’gus (fig. 2

,
A
,
as) ,adigestive stomach

v (the lining cel ls of which haveayel low colour) ,andan
intes tine which forms thatarm of the loop connected w ith
theanus. This simple form ofal imentary canal is uni
formly present in Polyzoa. In B owerbankiaand itsallies
amuscular gizzard with horny teeth is interposed between
oeSOpliagusand digestive stomach.

Thealimentary canal of Paludice lladoes nothang quite
freely in the coelomic cavity, but,as is usual ly the case in
other classes where the coelom is large

,
mesenteriesare

present in the form of fibrous (muscular ?) bands clothed
w ith coelomic epithe liumand suspending the gut to the
body-wal l. In Paludicel lathereare two of these mesen
taries

,
ananterior (x')andaposterior (as) . The presence

of two mesenteric bands is exceptional, Usual ly in the
Eupolyzoawe find one such mesentery only

,
corresponding

to the binder of the two in Paludicel la. The special name
fzmiculus (Huxley) isapplied to this mesenteric band,and
i t is noteworthy that the cel ls of the coe lomic epi thelium,

e ither upon its surface orat its point of insertion into the
body-wal l,are modifiedas reproductive elements, forming
e ither the testis or ovary ; in the Phylactolaemathey form
herealso specialasexual reproductive bodi es, the stato
blasts. The nervous tissueand organs of Paludicellahave
not been special ly investigated, but in many Eupolyzoaan oval mass of nerve-ganglion ce lls is found lying between
the mouth andanus

,
and there is no doubt that it is

present in thi s case . In P lumatellanerve-fibres have
been traced from this ganglion to the tentaclesand other
partsaround the mouth (fig. 1 1 , w,

x
, y) . A “

co lonial
nervous system was described some years ago by Fr.
Mul ler in Serialariabut modern histologists do not

admi t that the tissue so named by Muller is nerve-tissue .
The ganglionabove mentioned is the on ly nervous tissue
atpresent known in Polyzoa(butsee fig. 1 7, x) .
No heart or blood-vessels ofany k ind exist in Paludi

cellanor inany of the Eupolyzoaor Pterobranchia. On

the other hand the isolated vermiform genus Phoronis
presentsaclosed contracti le system of longitudinal vessels
(dorsaland ventral ) which con tain nucleated corpuscles
coloured red by haemoglobin (figs. 4,
No excretory organs (nephridia) or genital ducts have
been observed in Paludicella, nor have such organs been
detected in the majori ty of the Polyzoawhich have been
studied. In the Entoprocta, however,apair of minute
ciliated canalsare found in the nearly ob literated body
cav ity opening to the exterior n ear the tentacular crown in
both Pedicel linaandLoxosoma, which represent the cephalic
nephridiaof worms. A definite pair of nephridiaoccur in
Phoronis. A simi lar significance is perhaps to beattributed
to the intertentacular organ of Farre—aci liated pas
sage opening between two tentacles oi the lophophore in
Membranipora, Alcyonidium,

and other forms— through
which H incks has observed the spermatozoato escape in
large numbers. This organ occurs equally in female speci
mens of Membranipora,and is nottherefore simplyasper
matic duct.
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lobe of the larva(fig. and therefore cannot be compared
to the Molluscan foot. If we are right inassociating
Phoronis with the Polyzoa, this fact is sufficient to show
that the epistome of the Phylactolaema(fig. 1 1

,
e)and the

buccal shie ld ofRhabdopleura(fig. 7, d)and of Cephalodis
cus (fig. 9, b)arealso cephalic in nature,and cannot rightly
be identified wi th the post-oraland ventral muscular lobe
knownas the foot in Mollusca. A circum-oral nerve ring
occursat the base of the tentaclesand sends offacord
which runsalong the left side of the body. Thealimen
tary canal presents the same general formand regionsas
in Paludicel la. I t hangs in the body-cavity

,
to the walls

of which it is suspended by defini te mesenteries.
Phoron is presentsaclosed contractile vascular system

containing red-coloured blood-corpuscles (figs. 4
,
5
, f, g ,

k) . A pair of ci liated canalsactingas genital pores is
found near theanus these have been shown by Caldwel l
to be typical nephridia.
The development of Phoronis is remarkable. The egg
gives rise (after the usual phases of cleavageand gastrula
tion) to the larval form known as Actinotrocka(fig .

This larvapossessesahood- like region overhanging

FIG. 6.
—Devclopment of Phoronisand typical ciliate larvae .

stages in the development ofPhoron is earliest larva; lateral
v iew of the Actinotrocha; ventral view of the same ; the ventral in
vag inati on iv is form ed ; th e ventral invagination is everted , cany ing with
italoop of intestine ; the permanent relations of mouth

,anus,and body
(Podaxonia)areattained. Ech inoderm larvawith architroch ,as in
Actinotrochabut hand-like , not dig itate. Ech inoderm larva

,
with thearchitroch divided intoapres-oral cephalotroch (Molluscanand Roti fer‘s ve lum ) ,andapost-oral branch iotroch . Chae topod trochosphere larvaw ith Cephalotroch on ly,and e longationand segmentation of the oro-analax is . a,anus ; 0,

month ; pr. prostomium ; i v, ventral invagination ofPhoronis larva. A B, oroanalax is ; V D, demo-ventralaxis.

the mouthandanumber of ciliated post-oral processes
or tentacles . Theanus is placedat the extremi ty of the
e longate body opposite to that hearing the mouth and

pres-oral hood. The pres-oral hood becomes the epistome,and the tentacles
,
by further development (new tentacles

replacing the larval ones) , become the horse shoe-shaped
group of tentacles of theadult. A very cur ious process
of growth changes the longaxis of the bodyand results
in the anus assuming its permanent position near the
mouth. An invaginationappears on the ventral face of
the larvabetween the anusand mouth

,
andattains con

siderable size. At adefinite moment in the course of
growth this invagination is suddenly

,

everted
,
carrying

wi th it in its cav ity the intestine in the form ofaloop.

Thusanew longaxis is suddenly estab lished at right
angles to the original ore—analaxis

,
and continues to de

velopas the main portion of the body. The shortarea
extending from the pres -oral hood to theanus is thus the
true dorsal surface of Phoronis

,
whi lst the e longated body

isan outgrowth of the ventral surface perpendicular to
the primary oro—analaxis,as conversely in many Mol lusca
we findashort ventralarea(the foot) between mouthandanus

,
andan outgrowth of the dorsal surface ( the visceral

hump) perpendicular to the primary ore-analaxis , forming
the chief body of thean imal . In these relations Phoron is
(and wi th it the other Polyzoa) agrees with S ipunculus.
On the other hand Echiurus

,
the Chaetopods , Nemertine

worms,and some other groups which start fromasimple
larval form notunlike that of Phoronis

, presentacontinual
e longation of the original oro-analaxis

,
and no transference

of the longaxis by the perpendi cular orangular growth of
e i ther the ventral or the dorsal surface of the larva.
Phoronis was discovered original ly in the Firth of Forth
by Dr Strethill Wright. It occurs in the Mediterraneanand in Aus tralian seas (Port Jackson) .

THE PTEROBRANCH IA.

This section of the Polyzoaalso comprises forms which
differ very W ide ly from Paludice lla. Inasmuchas their
development from the egg isat present quite unknown,
i t may possib ly prove that they have other affin ities.

Only two generaare known
,
Rhabdopleura(A llman )and

Cephalodiscus the former dredged by Dr

Norman in deep water off the Shetlands (and subse
quently in Norway), the latter taken by the Challenger ”
expedition in 250fathoms off the coas t of Patagonia.
The Pterobranchiahave the mouth andanus closelyapproximated,and immediately be low the monthare given

offaseries of ciliated tentacles
,
but these do not forma

complete circleas in Paludicel la, nor is the lophophore (the
platform of their origin) horse shoe-shapedas in Phoronis.

The lophophore is drawn out intoarightandaleftarm in
Rhabdopleura(fig. upon each of whichare two rows
of ci liated tentacles ; no tentaclesare deve loped central ly
in the region between the twoarms

,
so that the mouth is

notcompletely surrounded by these processes. The horse
shoe-shaped lophophore of Phoroni s could be modified soas
to represent the tentaculiferousarms of Rhabdopleuraby
suppressing both rows of tentacles at the curve of the
horse—shoe

,
and leaving only those which occur on the

arms or rami of the horse shoe (see fig. The lopho
phore of Cephalodiscus presents us with twelve processes,
each carrying two rows of cil iated tentacles ; in fact we
have six pairs ,

of tantaculiferousarms instead ofasingle
pair,and each of thesearms is precisely simi lar to one

of thearms of Rhabdopleura(fig. excepting that it
terminates in aknob instead of tapering. There is no

arrangement for introverting theanterior portion of the
body into the hinder portion in the Pterobranchia.
The little epistome or prze -oral lobe of Phoronis is repre

sented in the Pterobranchiabyalarge muscular shield or
disk-like structure (fig. 7, dand fig . 9

,
b) which over

hangs the mouthand hasanactive ly secreting glandular
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surface by which the tube or case (tubarium) in which the
po lypide is enclosed is secreted.
Both Rhabdopleuraand Cephalodi scus produce colonies
by budding ; but the colonies of the former are large,
defini te

,
andarbores cent, whilst those of Cephalodi scusare remarkable for the fact that the buds do not remain

long in organic continuity with the ir parent, but become
detachedand nevertheless continue to be enclosed by the
same common envelope or secre tion. The bud-formation
o fRhabdopleurarecal ls that of Paludicellain the fact that
it leads to the formation of continuousarboriform com

muni ties
.
That of Cephalodiscus resembles the budding

of Loxosoma, since no two fully-formed indi viduals remain
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isage latinous
,
irregularly branched,and fimbriated mass

(fig. excavated bynumerous cavities which communicate
withtheexterior. In these

cavitiesare found the nu
merous detached small
co loni es of Cephalodiscus
(fig. or we should rather
say the isolated budding
po lyp ides. The remaining
important feature in the
organization of the Ptero
branchia

,
name ly, the parts

connected wi th the forma
tion of buds

,
are bes t nu

derstood byfirstexamining
Cephalodiscus . The body
of Cephalodiscus is seen
(fig. 9) to bean oval sac ;
in thi s is suspended the
U-shapedal imentary canal,and from the walls of i ts
cavi ty (coelom) the ovaand
the spermatozoaare de
veloped. Proj ecting from
the ventral face of this
oval sac isamuscular cy
lindrical stalk

,
into which

the vis cerado not pass,
though the coelom is con
tinned into i t (fig. 9, c) .
Thi s stalk is mere ly the
outd rawn termination of

r . S.
—Dwelling of geh tmom

'

mmthe bOdy' It 13aboutas l

fnd bnown colour formed by thewmd:
longas the whole of the M opsex, n

‘imesh ;

reStOf theannual,and I t l

ii’hdly supplied by
is from its extremi ty that o-rolrwde v ithlnme iellr zam ni on“

the budsare produced (fig.

00°aby ”mm

9
,
a) . Before the buds haveattained half the size of their

parent they become detached, butcontinue to
portion of the common gelatinous dwelling.
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Ioped on the stalk of aRhabdopleurapolyp ide do not has two remarkab le eye spots dorsal to the cephalic disk
detach themselves, we find that we can trace the stalk of (fig. _

10, g ) .
each polypide ofacolony in to connexion with the stalk of
the polypide from which it was original ly budded, which
may now be consideredas a“ branch bearing many
stalk ed polypides upon i ts greatly extended length,and
suchabranch-stalk may be further traced to its junc
tion with the “

stem-stalk " of the whole colony. The
stem-stalk wasatone time the simple terminal stalk ofa
single polyp ide, but by lateral budding it gave rise to
other polypides,and so becameagemmiferous “ branch
and further, when some of these in their turn buddedand
became branches, i t became the main stem ofacopious
colony.

A serious error has been made in comparing the contrac
ti le stalk of the Pterobranchiate polypide to the “ funi
culns or cord-l ike mesentery of Bupo
lyzoa. With this it has morphologi
cally nothing in common, since it is
notan internal organ, but simply the 9

elongated termination or stalk of the
body

, comparable to the stalk of Pedi
cel lina(fig. 15)and Loxosoma(fig.

or to the hydrocaulus of suchaHydro
zoon colony as Cordylophora. The
stalk where it bears only very young
buds

,
or noneatall,as isalways its

condition in Cephalodiscusand in many
polypides ofaRhabdopleuracolony,
may be cal ledagymnocaulus ” ; when
once its buds have deve l
oped into ful l grown poly
pides

,
and it has e longated

proportionally with their
grOWtha“7 becomesa' pec Fro . 10.

—A polypide of Cephalodiscus do
decalophu: from which the lophophoretoca‘ulus that 18 to say’ It tentacles rind buccal shield have been

is to that part Of it which removed in order to show the remarkable eyes. a, buds ; c, stalk ; g eyes ;bears suCh polypldeS that h , post-oral co llar, h idden by th e
'

buccal
this term may be couveni shield i f; fis 9 (Original drawing by
entlyapplied The pecto

Prof. M Intosh

canlus of Rhabdopleura, both in the form of branchand
stem

,
undergoes remarkable change ofappearanceas com

pared with the gymnocaulus. It loses its contractility
,

shrinks
,
and deve lops on its surfaceahard

,
dark

,
horny

cuticle (whence its name) , comparab le precisely in its nature
to the hardened cuticle which forms the zooeciaof Bupo
lyzoa. It now has the appearance ofablack cord or
rod- like body lying withinandadherent to the inner face
of the much wider tubular stem,

and branches formed by
the gradual bui lding upandarborescent extension of theannulated tubarium secreted by the indiv idual polypides.
It has been regarded both by Al lmanand by Sarsasa
special structure,and called by the former “ the chitinous
rod ” or b lastophore,” by the latter “ theaxial cord.

”

In reality i t is the black-coloured pectocaulus of
Rhabdopleurawhi ch corresponds to the coenoecium ofan
ordinary Polyzoon whilst the term “

coenoecium ” is

totally inapplicable morphological ly to the annulated
branched tube in which the Rhabdopleuracolony lives,
this havingabsolutely no paral le l in the Eupolyzoa.
A sac- like testis has been discovered in Rhabdopleura
opening by the side of theanus (Lankester, but the
ovahave not yet been seen

,
nor isanything known of its

development. S imi larly the eggs of Cephalodiscus are
observed within the body of the parent in the “ Chal
lenger specimens, but nothing further is known of its
life-history.

A body-cavity is present (Lankester) , though its exist
ence has been denied by Sarsand by M‘Intosh. Neph
ridiaand nerve gangliaare not described. Cephalodis cus

THE EUPOLYZOA.

Wh ilst it is necessary to include in the group Polyzoa
the forms we havealready noticedas Vermiform iaand
Pterob ranchia

,
there can be no doubt that those organisms

to which weassign the name Eupolyzoaare primarily
those upon which naturalists have framed their concep
tion of the group,and that they constituteavery con
sistentassemblage

,
held together by we l l-defined characters,and yet presentingan immense number of varied forms

showingawide range of modi fications.

Al l the Eupolyzoahave closely approximated mouthandanus
,
and

,
like Paludice l la,acomplete range of hol low

ci liate tentacles
,
describing ei theracircle orahorse shoe,

surrounding the mouth . Theanusas wel las the mouth
is included in thisareainafew exceptional forms (the
EntOprocta) i t lies near but outside the lophophore (as theareais termed) in the vast majority (the Ectoproc ta) .
Except in the Entoprocta, where the movement is limited,
the whole anterior portion of the body bearing the
lophophore can be invaginated into the hinder part (as
describedabove for the typical Eupolyzoon Paludicel la) .
This character distinguishes the Eupolyzoafrom both
Vermiformiaand Pterobranchia: The polypides ofall the
Eupolyzoaare minute, butall produce buds which remain
in organic continui ty with their parent (except in Loxo
soma) and build up very considerable and sometimes
massive colonies.

Inall Eupolyzoathe cuticle of the hinder part of each
polypide is thickand dense, thus formi ngahard-walled
sac, the zooecium. This is pecu liar toand universal in
the Eupolyzoa(except Loxosoma) , and is not to be
confounded wi th the non-adherent tubes of Phoronisand
Rhad pleuraor the j el ly—house of Cephalodiscus. The
connected zooeciaof acolony of Eupolyzoacons titutea
coeuoecium. A simple nerve ganglion between mouthandanus

,
alarge body-cavity (except in Entoprocta) , simple

gonads wi thoutaccessory glands or ducts, usually testisand ovary in the same polypide,absence ofablood-vascular
system

,
ofany but the most rudimentary nephridia,and

of eyes
,
otocysts

,
or other special sense-organs,are features

characterizingalladul t Eupolyzoa.
The section Eupolyzoa, wi th its vast number of speciesand genera, requires asomewhat elaborate classification .

The forms in which the anus is enclosed wi thin the
tentacular circleare very few,andare peculiar in other
respects . We follow Nitsche (8 ) in separating themas
the sub-class Entoproctafrom the maj ority of Eupolyzoa
forming the sub-class Ectoprocta.

Sub-class l . Ectoprocta, N itsche .
Eupolyzoawith theanus not included within thearea

of the lophophore. Anter ior portion of the body of the
normal polypide introversible. Tentacles not individually
capable of being coiled or flexed.

Order 1 . PHYLACTOLJEMA, Al lman.

Ectoproctous Eupolyzoain whi ch the polypide possessesapres-oral lobe or epistome, similar to that of Phoron is,
and comparab le to the more high ly developed buccal
shield or disk of the Pterobranchia. Lophophore (except in
Fredericella, where it is nearly circular) horse shoe-shaped
(hippocrepian) . Polypides ofacolony equi-formal, that is,
not differentiated in structureand function. Neighbouring
zooeciaare in freeand open communication, the bud never
becoming shut off byaperforated cuticular plate from i ts
parent. Cuticle of the zooecia: either gelatinous or horny,
forming massive or e lsearborescent coencecia, in one genus
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in this way. The Chilostomainclude alarge series of generaarranged in the sections Cellularina, F lustrina, Escharine,and

Fro. 18 .
—A. Caencs cium oi C‘risiaebumca, Lin. , one of the Cyclostoma; g. g,tubular zowolawith circular terminal mouth s ; :z

'

, ooecium,
beingazoce cium

mod ified to serveasabrood -chamber.B. Diagram ofasingle polypide of one of the Chilostomainastate of expansion,
in order to show the positionandaction of the operculum. a, operculum,aplate of thickened cuticle h inged or jointed to b, the mainareaof dense
cuticle oftheantitentacular reg ion knownas the zooecium c, the soft-walledportion of the polypide in expansion .

C . The same zooecium w ith the polyplde invag inated ( telescoped) and the
operculumashut down over the mouth ofthe zooecium.

D. Operculum detached,and seen from its inner face, to show the occlusor
muscles d d.

Celleporiua. For the systematic description ofthe high ly complexand very varied colonial skeletons or coenoeciaof the Gymnolaema,

Fm. l 4.
—Kinetosk ias (Narcsio ) cyathus ( from Sir Wy'ville Thomson) , The poly.pidesand zoceciaareallied to Bagui o , butthe zoariumasawhole is remarkable

for its definite shape. consisting ofanumber of slightly branched gracefullybending fi laments supported like the leaves ofapalm onalong transparent
stalk. (See Busk. in Quart. Journ. M icr . Scat

,
1 8 8 1

, for further details .)

the reader is referred to the works of Busk Hincks Smittand Heller Seealso Ehlers (13) on Hypophorella.
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Fro. 15.
—A. Two polypides and buds of Pedicelh

‘

nabelgica, . Van B . (after
Van Beneden) ; greatly magn ified . a, the polyp ide-stalk ofafully deve lopedpolypide ; c, that ofaless mature indivi dual ; 6,abud. Allare connected byacommon stalk or stolon . B .and C. Two views of the body of the polyp ide
of Pedice llina(after Allman) . a, cuticle ; b, body-wal l ; c, permanently in
trovertedanterior region of the body ; d , marg in of the tentacular cup or

calyx thus fanned ; c, mouth ; f, pharynx ; g, stomach ; h , intestine ; i ,anus ;
k , ep istome or pres-oral lobe ; I

,
nerve-gang lion ; m, gonad ; n , retractor

muscle of the lophophore ; o, lophophore.

Sub-class 2. Entoprocta, Nitsche.

Eupolyzoain which theanalaperture l ies close to the
mouth within the tentacularareaor lophophore . Lopho

phore sunk withina'shallow basin formed by the inversion
of the broad truncated extremity of the cup-shaped body.

Tentacular crown not further introversible
,
the indi vidual

tentacles (as in the Pterobranchiaand unlike the Ecto
procta) capable of being flexedand partial ly rolled up so

as to overhang the mouth (see fig. 15
,
B and Body

cavi ty (coelom)almost completely ob literated. Theanti.
tentacular region of the polypide’s body is drawn out to
formastalk simi lar to the gymnocaulus of the Pterobran
chia. The extremity of this stalk is provided with a
cement gland in the young condition which persists in theadult of some species (Loxosomaneapolitanum,

fig. 16
,

she) . Cuticular investment (zooecium) of the polypides
feebly developed. A pair of smal l nephridiaare present.
The Entoproctaconsist of the marine generaPedi

cellina(fig. Loxosoma(fig. and probably the

insufficiently known freshwater American genus Urnatella
of Leidy. To these must be added Busk’s new genus
Ascopodaria, as yet undescr ibed, based ‘

onaspecimen
dredged by the Chal lenger,” showinganumber of Pedi
celliua- like polypides, carriedasan umbe l onacommon
stalk of very peculiar structure. Pedicel linais foundat
teched toalgae, she lls, zoophytes, &c.

,
and to the integu

ment of some Gephyraean worms (Sipunculus punctatus )and Anuelids (Aphrodite) ; Loxosomaoccurs on various
worms

,
&e. Whi lst the buds of Pedicellina. remain connected

soas to constituteacolony, those produced by Loxosomaare continual ly detached, so that the polypide is solitary.

Further, the cup-like body of Pedi cel linais deciduous
,
and

frequently fal ls from the stalkand is replaced by new

growth. There is less distinction between bodyand stalk
in Loxosoma,and the former does not become detached.
Apparentlyavery important feature in the structure of
the Entoproctais theabsence ofabody-cavity. This is,
however

,
moreapparent than real . The Entoproctaare

true Ccelomata, but the coelom is partially obli terated by
the growth of mesoblastic tissue . The nephridiapresiunab ly li e inaspace which, smal las i t is, represents the
coelom. See Harmer (18 ) for details.
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Genealog ical Relationship s of tlw Group s of Polyzoa.
It is necessary that we should try to form some opinionas to which of the various groups of Polyzoaare most like
theancestral form from which they haveall sprung,and
whatare the probab le lines of descent within the group.

Anyattempt of the kind is speculative, but i t isabsolute ly
needful since zoology has becomeascience— that is to say,an investigation of causes and not merelyarecord of
unexplained obse rvations— to en te r upon such questions .

Colonial organisms have necessari ly descended from soli
taryances tors,and i t is probable that theancestral form
of Polyzoawas not only soli tary

,
asare Phoronis and

Loxosomaat the presen t day, but of re lati vely large sizeand more e laborately organ ized than the majority of living
zoa. Wh i ls t the polypides have dwindled in sizeand

h e. l 6.
- Bingum of LoxosomaNeapol itanum (after Rowalewsky ) . A slnzlepolypide devoid of buds. m

, mouth ; st, stomach ; s in , basal gland of thepolypide-stalk .

los t some of their inte rnal organs
,
the modern Polyzoa

have deve loped pari passu wi th this degeneration an
elaborate system of bud-

productionand colony-formation.

The new individual ity ( the tertiaryaggregate )attainsa.
high degree of deve lopment (Cristate lla, Kinetoskias) in
proportion as the constituen t uni ts merged in this new

individual ity have sufferedadegeneration. The prze o ral
lobe (epistome, buccal disk) present inall Polyzoaexcept
the most minuteand most elaborate ly co lonial forms
namely, the Gymnolazma— is to be regardedasanancestral
structure which has been los t by the Gymnolaema. The

horse shoe-shaped lophophore, suchas we see i t in Phoronisand in Lophopus, is probably theances tral form,and has
given rise to the two other extreme forms of lophophore,
namely, the “

pte robranchiate,” as soc iated wi th agreat
development of the epistome,and the circular

,

”assoc iated
withacomplete suppression of the epistome. The ento
proctous lophophore isaspecial modification of the horse
shoe-shaped, as shown in the diagram fig. 15, C. T he

formation of zooecia, and so of an elaborate colon ial
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ske leton , was notaprimary feature of the PolyzoaEven
after buddingand co lony-formation had been established
zoceciawere notat once produced, but possibly dwel l ings
ofanother kind (Pte robranchia) . Weare thus led to look
upon the Gymnolaemaas the extreme modification of the
Polyzoon type. S tarting with an organism simi lar to
Phoronis, we may suppose the following branchings in the
pedigree to have occurred.

Vxnmromlu

B . The complete h ippocrepianlophophore retains its form, butacquires agradual ly increasing
power of being te lescoped in to
the binder part ofthe body.

=The Pro-Eupolyzoon .

A. Thc B. The polypides forming
property o re lati vely larger colonies , and
so as to themse lves becoming re lati vely
influences of fluviatile currents

,andalso the property of produc~
ing res is ten t statoblasts, and
thus are enab led to become
isolated and to persis t in the

peculiar condi tions of fresh
waters.

The l st order (of Ectoprocta)
Phylactolazma.

more minute, lose. byatrophythe
pres

-o ral e istome ; and simul
taneous ly tiiearms of the hippo
crepian lophophore dw indle,andasun le circum—oral circle t of

tentac es is the resul t. The

cuticle of the binder part of the
polypide becomesmoreandmore
special ized as the cell or zom
cwm,
and in di fferent polypides

in various parts of the colonyacquires special forms—as egg
cases , snapers (avicularia), ten
tacles, s kand roo t segmen ts .

==The 2d order (of Ectoprocta)
Gymnolmma.

Prsnonaaxcnu.

a. Thean ti -tentacular region of

the body elongatedasastalk
gives rise to one or two

rapidly detached buds (Cc
phalodiscus ) .

B The s talk gives rise to budswhich do not de tach them
selves, but remain in con

tinuity so as to form a
colony of ahundred or

more individuals (Rhabdo
pleura) .

A. Theanti -ten tacular region
of the body becomes stalk~like,and develops buds which either
detach themse lvesas they form
(Loxosoma) or remain to forma
smal l colony ( Pedice l lina) . The

telesco ic in troversibili ty of the
lophop ore does notadvance be
yondan ini tial stage. Thearms
ofthe lo

p
hophore grow round soas to em race theanus .

Sub-class 1 (of the Eupoly
zoa) Entoprocta.

B . The complete hippocrepianlophophore remains in its origi
nal form,andalso the pm -oml
epis tome , butthe telescopic in~

troversibility of the an terior
region of the body is greatly de
velopedat the some time that
the cuticle of the h inder part of
the body is increased in th icknessand toughness. Bud production ,

notfromas talk -l ike pedicle, butfromall parts of the body, nowbecomes characteri s tic, the buds ,
which wereat fi rst deciduous,
now remaining in permanen t
con ti nui ty soas to form colonies .

The Pro -Ectoprocton.

Distinctive Characters of the Polyzoa.
Fromall that has preceded itappears that the really
distinctive characters common to all the Polyzoamay be
summed upas fol lows .

Caelomatawith closelyapproximated mouthandanus,
the bulk of the body formingamore or less e longate
growthat rightangles to the original (ancestral) oro-aualaxis

,
and starting from the original ventral oral) sur

face . A variously modified group of ciliated tentacles is
disposedaround the mouth, be ing essential ly the develop
ment by digiti form upgrowth ofapostroral ciliate d band.
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As negative characters it is important to note theabsence
ofall trace of metameric segmentation, of setee,and of
paired lateral (parapodiaof Appendicu lata) or median
ventral (podium of Mol lusca) outgrowths of the body-wal l.

Larval Forms of Polyzoa.
In the consideration ofthe probable pedigreeandaffi nities ofthe
Polyzoa, weare notat presentable to make use of the facts of

developmen t from the egg, on account of the extreme difficul ty
which the s tudy of the young s tages of these organisms presen ts.

In the case of Phoronis we have the only readily in tellig ible history. The larva, to start with
,
is of that form knownasanarchi

troch (see Lankester, “ Notes on Embryologyand Classification,”
Quart. Journ. lifter . Sci , hav ing apun-oral ci l iatedarea
(ve lum or cephalotroch ) con tinuous wi thaost-oral ciliated band
(the branchiotroch ) , which latter becomes eveloped in to the ten
teenlar crown oftheadult.
Theactinotrocha(Phoronis) larvais readily comparable with thetrochosphere larvae of Ech ino

g
erms

, Chmtopods, Gephyrzeans, andMol luscs. Its special charac er consists in the strong develop
men t of the pos t-oral cil iated band, wh ereas the prze

-oral ci liated
band is in most o ther classes (the S ipunculoids excc ted) the

predominan t one. The Phoronis larvaexhibi ts first ofa1an oro

anal longaxis,and th is is suddenlyabandoned foranew longaxisby the growth ofthe ventral surface of the larvaatrightang les to
the primaryaxis (hence the term Podaxonia) .
In the other Polyzoawe do notat present know ofany larvawh ich retains even in its earlies t phases the original oro-anal lon

gaxis . Theyall appear to s tart at once w i th the peculiar an
secondary longaxis of the adult Phoronis, so that Balfour has
diagrammatically represented the Polyzoon larvaby the sketch
given in fig. 19. This diagramapplies, however, more especially to
the Entoprocta, since theanus is representedas included in thearea
ofthe pos t-oral ciliated ring. The development of Pedicell inahasbeen very carefully followed by Hatschek,and may be said to

Fig . 17 . Flg . 18 .

Fro. 1 7 .
- Larvaof Pedicelllna(from Balfour.after Hatschek ) . v, vestibule

(the cup-like depression of the tcntacullferons end of the body) ; m, mouth ;
I
,
di g estive gland ;an . i ,anal invag ination fa, the ci liated disk (corresponding

to the cement g land of Loxosoma(fig . 16, she) ; :r ,ao-called “ dorsal organ,

”

supposed by Balfour to beabud, by Harmer ( 18 ) regardedas the cephal ic
gang lion.

Flo . 1 8 .
—Later stage of the same larvaas fig . 1 7. Lettersas before , w ith theaddition of np h, duct of the righ t nephridium 0,arms hg, h ind

-
gut.

the only instanceamong the Eupo lyzoain which the growth of

the different organsand the consequen t relation of the form ofthe

larvato the form oftheadul t is unders tood (see figs . 1 7and
In the o ther Pol zoa

,
in spi te of the painstakingand minute

studies of Barrois the fact is that we do
notknow what face of the larvacorresponds to
the ten taculararea, what to the s talk oranti
tentacnlarex tremi ty, what to thean teriorand
what to the posterior surface. The con version
of the larvain to the first polypide has not

been observed in the case of these free~swim~

ming forms,and i t is even probab le that no
such conversion ever takes place, butthat the
firs t polypide formsasabud upon the bodywall of the larva.
Two of the most remarkable forms of free

swimming larvae of Gymnolaemaare repre

sen ted in fi 20and21 . In both, inaddi tion
to the chic post-oral ciliated band,asmaller
cil iated ring is observed

,
which is identified

by Balfour w i th thatwh ich is foundattheanti-tentacular extremity
(base ofthe stalk) in the Pedicellinalarva.

Fro. 19.
— Diagram ofan

ideal Polyzoon larva
( from Balfour) . an,anus ; m,

mouth ; st,
stomach ; s, cil iated
disk ( j g in figs. 17, 18,and

I t does notseem justifiab le, in the face ofthe existinguncertaintiesas to identification of parts,and in view ofthe high probabilitythat the Gymno
laemaare extremely
modifiedand degen
erate forms (acon~

sideration which
applies in some re

spects even more
s trongly to the Eu
toprocta) , toassume
that the larval form
sch
e
mat i zed m fig .

FIG. 20,
—Larvaof Alcyom‘

dfum mytai ( from Balfour
1 9representsanan after Barrois) . m problematic structure ; st

,
oral

cestral condition of lnvaglnatlon Harmer‘s ccphalic gang lion s . cili
the Polyzoa. Pro ated disk (corresponding to j g in figs . 17, 18 ,and
feasor Balfour (15) was, however, led toen tertain suchav iew and

,assuming that the chief ciliated hand (drawnasabroad black line)
corresponds to the single
pres-oral ci liated band of

the trochosphere larvaof
Ech iurus, Polygordius,
Chzetopods,and Mol lna
ca

,
he poin ted outthat inboth cases the cil iated

girdle divides the larva
in to ahemisphere in

wh ich mouth and anus
lie and ahemispherewh ich is the complemen t
of this ; in most classes
the first hemisphere
elongatesand forms thebulk of the body

,
wh ilst

the second hemisphere
forms the prostomium or

praa-oral lobe. But
,ac

cording to Balfour’s
FIG. 2L—LarvaofMcm'

oranipora(known as
phonautes) . m

, mouth ;a’ ,anus ; j g, ci l ibody ; at, problematical body , supposed by Bal~theory, in P0]yzoait is four to beabud
, similar to the dorsal organ 3

the second hemisphere in figs. 1 7, 1 8 ,and to either r m in fig . 20.

wh ich enlargesand becomes the stalk-like body oftheadult, wh ilst
the first hern iaphere remains smal land insign ificant. Thus the
Polyzoawould fix themselves in
later grow th by w hat corresponds
to the head or prostomium of

other an imals, as do the Bar
naclesand the Ascidians . In

gen iousas this speculation ’

is, we

must remember that i t takes no

accoun t of the facts knownas
to Phoronis, nor of the P tero
branchia, and that it is con

fcssedly based upon theassum
tion that the larvae of extremely
degenerateand peculiarmembers
ofthe groupare notadaptiveand
modified

,
butre tain primaryandarchaic characters . Further, i t

is to be distinctly borne in mind
that the in terpretation of parts
upon wh ich this speculation
rests is, except in the case of

Pedicel lina, altogether hypothetical.
Relations of the Polyzoato the

B rachiop oda.
The Polyzoawere first asso

ciated with the Brach iopodaby
H . M i lne-Edwards. The inves

tigation of the developmen t of
Terebratulinaby Morse ( 16) led
toafurther perception of the

points of agreemen t in strue
ture between these two groups.

Lastly
,
Caldwell (6) has shown

that the mesen teries of Phoron is
have recisel similar relationsp y Fl o. 22.

—Young Terebratnlinaatastageto the lophophore,the nephridia,and the termination of the in tes
t ineas have the gas tro-parietaland i lio-parietal bands or mes
enteries of the Terebratulidae.

The young Terebratulina(fig. 22)

when only six tentaclesare present.
se, setzeatthe marg in of the calyx ; p,
stalk comparable to the stalk of Pedi
ce lllna

, Loxosoma, Cephalodiscus,and
Rhabdopleurama, cement g landattheapex of the stalk (after Morse) .

may be readily compared w ith Loxosoma(fig.
— the peduncle

wi th its cement glands in the former being identical wi th the stalkand basal gland of the latter. The form of thealimentary canal
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V E R T E B R A T A

the name of a grea t branch or phylum
whi ch comprises thoseani

mals having bony ve rtebrae or pieces of bone jointed
so as to form a sp inal co lumn. The firs t recogniti on of
the group is due to Lamarck who united the four
highest classes of Linnaeus ’s system as “ animauxaverte
bres,” whilst dist inguishing the rest of the animal worldas
animaux sans vertebres . The same union of the four
Linnaean clas ses had been p revious ly made by Ba tsch in
1 78 8

,
who

,
however

,
proposed for the great divis ion thus

constituted the name Knochenthi ere. The significance
of Lamarck ’s classification was ma terially a ltered

,
and the

foundation laid of our pres en t at tempts to rep resent by
our class ifications the pedigree of the animal kingdom

,

when Cuvier p ropounded his doct rine of “ types
,

”and te

cognized the Vertebrataas one of four grea t types or plans
of structure to be distinguished in the animal world ( 1 ) . l
The Vertebrataof Lamarckand Cuvi er included beas ts,
birds, reptil es, and fishes and until recen tly the group
was considered as one of the mos t sharply limi ted in the
animal kingdom. The p rogress of anatomical studies
very soon rendered it clear tha tall Vertebratadid not
possess bony ve rteb rae ; for, bes ides the commoner sharksand skates, wi th their pure ly cartilaginous skele tons, natu
re lists became acquain ted wi th the structure of fishes, such
as the sturgeonsand the lampreys, which possess no verte
brae at all, but merely a continuous e lastic rod (the noto
chord) in the place of the j ointed spinal column . The

musclesand their skeletal septa were seen in these fishes
to be arranged inaseries of segments at tached to the sides
of this continuous rod and hence the structural charac te r
of bony ve rtebrae, as distinguishing the Vertebrata, gave
place to the charac ter of segmenta l arrangemen t of the
muscles of the body-wall, such muscles being suppo rted
by a skeletal axis whi ch might be its elf unsegmented
(notochord), or replaced by segmen tal cartilaginous or bony
vertebm . The studies of embryologists furnishedasound
foundation for thi s concep tion by demonst rating that in
the embryos of Vertebratawith t rue vertebrae these strue
tures are preceded by an unsegmen ted continuous note

chord. The inqui ry into the st ructura l charac teristi cs of
Vertebrataled further to the recogni tion of several addi

Cuvier ’s

Vertebratapossess lateral ly-placed passages leading from
the pharynx to the exte rior, se rving in the aquatic forms
as the exits for water taken in by the mouth,and provided
with vascular b ranchi al p rocesses, whi lst in the embryos
of the higher air- breathi ng classes they appear only as
temporary st ructures . I t was further established that the
grea t mass of nervous t issue lying dorsally above the
spinal column

,
and knownas the cerebro - spinal nerve

centre or brainand spinal cord, is in a ll cas esatube,and origina tes as part of the dorsa l surface of the emb ryo,
which becomes depressed in the form of a long grooveand
finally closed in by the adhes ion of its opposite edges, thus
formi ng a tube or canal. The three struc tures — noto
chord, gi ll-slits,and tubular dorsal nerve cord,— were more
than twen ty yearsag o recogni zed as characterizing, together
with the metameric segmen tation of the musculature of

the body-wall, al l Vertebrataat some one or other period
of their existence .
The establ ishmen t by Darwin of the doctrin e of organic Question
evolution in 1 8 59 led naturali s ts consciously to make the °f“me “

attemp t to determine the genetic affinitiesand the pro bablemamances t ry of the various groups of animals
,
and enabl ed

them to recognize in the clas sifications by “ type ”
,
and

other such concepti ons of earli er systematis ts, the uncon
sc ious striving afte r genea logical represen tation of the

relationships of organic beings . The question naturally
arose in regard to the Vertebrata,as in regard to other
great divisions of the animal kingdom, “'

hat were the
charac te rs of the ear lies t forms, the ances to rs of those now
li ving? Then came the further questions as to whether
any surviving Vertebrataclosely resemble the an ces tral
form,
and whetherany an imalsare still in exis tence whi ch

retain the general characters of those primeval forms
whi ch were the common ancesto rs at once of Ver tebra tesand of other large and equally well -marked phyla or

b ranches of theanimal kingdom,
such as the Molluscs

, the
An nulates, &c. This fascina ting subj ect of inqui ry received
its most important impulse from the emb ryological inves ti
gations of the Russian naturalis t Kowalewsky,and has
been for nearly a quarter of a cen tury the fertile source of
speculation and its indispensable accompan iments

,
new

observationand research. Kowalewsky published in 1 866Ron
an account of the emb ryology of the lowes tand simplest leW SkY's
of then recogniz ed Vertebrates , the lancelet (Amphm us

‘ “bum “

lanceolatw ) , in which he at tempted to t race
, cel l for cel l

from the fertilized egg-cell, the origin of the characteristic
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Vertebrate organs of this animal This work alone
would not have acqui red historic importance

,
al though it

is the starting-poin t of what may be called stric t cellular
emb ryology, as comparedwith the less severely histological
works of previous students . But itwas accompanied by
an accoun t (3) of the developmen t of Ascidiamamillata,
one of the so-called Tunicate Molluscs

,
in which it was

demonstrated by Kowalewsky, not only that this supposed
Mollusc possesses when first ha tched from its egg-envelop e
a. notochord

,
pharyngeal gil l - slits

,and a tubular dorsal
nerve~cordand brain

,
but that these three characteristic

al ly Vertebrate features of organiza tion originate from the

same cel l-layers of the embryo
,
and in essen tially the same

way as in Amphioxus, whilst the cell-layers themselves
originate from the egg-cell in the two animals by precisely

mph ioxiw. a, b las topore ; b, neural

pouches orAmphtorus , once continuous wi th m, butn ipped ofl
'

in the course
of develt

g
nnent.

A , B, D. Four stages in development of Aschl ia, surface views showinggradual enclosure of neuralarea. E
,
F
,
G . Three s imilar s tages in develop

mentofAmphion cs . AA. Vert icalantero-pos teriorme dian sect ion ofA . BB.S imilar sect ion of B. DD . S imilar section ofas tageal ittle earl ier than D .

EE. S imilar sect ion of E (Amph ioxus) . GG. S imilar sect ion of embryo repre
sented in G. H . Transverse sect ion of d iblastulas tage of Amphioxus , with
wnlely open blas topore (earl ier than A or E) . I. Transverse (ri gh tand left)
sectionabout the middl e of F, showing neuralarea. K. Transverse sect ionabout middle of G , showing nerve -tube, no tochord,and coelomic pouches or

mesob las t ic somi tes q. L . Transverse sect ion ofamuch furtheradvanced
embry o of Amph ioxus , showing nerve-tube , no tochord ,and gut; the walls
of the coelomic pouchesare now converted into muscular t issueand thepouch cavi ty (q) compressed. (All the figuresafter Kowalewsk y, 1 7,
milar movements of cell divisionand invagination (see

figs. 1and Kowalewsky’s discoveries established once
for all that the Ascidian tadpole is identical in three very
specialand dis tinct features of structure with the frog ’s

V E R T E B R A T A

adpole. No classificat ion which p retended to set for th
he genetic affinities of animals could henceforth separate

as Verte

FIG. 2,
—D iagram illustrat ing relat ionsh ip of tad oles of Frogand Ase

The twoupper figures represen t surface views 0 the tadpo les ; the two lower
ones show in lace the ch ief Vertebrate organs , viz. , no tochor d, g ill-sli ts ,
nerve‘tube,andmyeloni c eye. (From Lank este i’ s Degenerat ion .)

the Ascidian from the Vertebrata,and with itthe Ascidian
brought the whole series of Tun icate .

The admission of Tunicate as a group of Vertebratawas Adlnls
proposed by the p resen t writer as longago as 1 8 77 (4) Bio“ Of

but it required the in termediate proposition by Balfour of
a group Chordata, to comprise the two divisions Tun icateand Vertebrata

,
in order to render the final admission of

Tunicate to their p roper association with the Vertebrata
of Cuvier palatable to systematists. As an objection to
the simple inclusion of Tunicate in the great phylum “

Verte
brata. ithas been urged that Tunicatado not possess verte
brae

,
—ap roposition which is equally true of Amp /dos e sand of some Fishes . Shifting the obj ection, some writers

have maintained that the ver tebration of the Vertebrata
may be understood as having reference to the segmen ta
tion of the muscles of the body-wall, which is exhibited
by all Cuvier’s Veitebramwithout excep t ion, inclusive of
Amphioxus, though not by Tunicate . To this it may be
repli ed that the As cidian tadpole

,
and more clearly the

free-swimming Tunicate App encliculama(see fig. do ex
b ibi t a segmentation of the muscles of the hinder part of
the body-wal l similar toand identical with that of Amp /u?
oxus

,
whilst no such stric t application of a name in its

origina l descrip tive sense is desirable in sys temat ic nomen
clature. All Gastrop odct ( ithas been pointed out) are not
gastropodous ; al l Art/zrop odaare not arthropodous and
many Echinodermaare not echinodermous. I t is, in the
p resen t w riter’s opinion

,
bet ter to retain an historicand

familiar name for the great branch of the animal pedigree
t o which it has become necessary to admi t forms whose
afli nities therewi th were at one t ime unsuspected rat-her
than to sacrifice historical significance to a. futile s triving
after etymological accuracy.
The admission of Tun ic-am to association with Cuvier ’s Inclu,

Vertebratahas been followed by a further innovation .

W ”

The remarkable marine worm Balanoglossus— originally
described by Della Chiaje a t the end of the 1 8th cen tury in Verte
was shown in 1 866 by Kowalewsky (5) to possess a series braté
of pharyngeal gil l-slits similar t o those of Tunricataand Phylum
Amphioxus. Later researches by Bateson (6) have de
monstrated that Bala-nog lossus develops in embryonic life
a shor t notochord

,
whilst its nerve-cord is, in par t a t least,

tubular,and similar in positionand relations to the median
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s implest form on the lowest step nor can we be satisfied
w ithatree-l ikearrangement, in which the formsat the
ends of the branchesarealways more elaborate than those
nearer the trunk. Our genealogical tree w ill more strictly
conform to that ofaparvenuhuman family, if we take
worldly prosperity in the latter caseas corresponding to
elaboration of structure in the former. The strict family
genealogist wi ll include in the successive ramifications of

the tree the five sons of the founder of the family
,
one of

whom remainedanagricultural labourer
,
whilst two he

came brewers and two emigrated. The cousins in the

next generation wil l be set forth in place, the sons of one

brewer becoming
'

paupers, whilst those ofthe'otheradvance
to the position of Government employés,and one to the

peerage. Thus in successive branchings of
“ Amman

the family history there may bealternate pro ss csaSLITS .

gressand degeneration. And so it must be
in the genealogical trees constructed by the
natural ist : the fact thatabranch is later in
origin wil l not imply that i t is higher in ela
beration than those below it

,
andaccordingly

we must notexpect to draw our tree soas to
beable to traceall simpler forms to lower
off sets of the tree.

The structural features of thoseanimals
Of Verte which must be admitted to the Vertebrate
brats
phylum.

ters of

Crani

phylum in consequence of possessing noto
chord

, pharyngeal gill—sli ts,and dorsal nerve
plate, tubular orunrolled,are suchas enable
us very readily to group them in four grea
divisions, whichappear to be equally distinc
from oneanother. As to what may be th
genetic relations to oneanother of these four
groups we wil l inquire subsequently ; for the
present we term these groups “ branches.

”

Theyareas fol lows
Phylum VERTEBRATA.

Brancha—Craniata(Cuvierian Vcrtcbmta).
b— Crphalochorda(Amphioxus ) .
c— Urochorda( Tunicate ) .
d— H emichorda(Balanoglossus) .

The Vertebram thus l imited may be definedas Coelomate
Enterozoa(Metazoa) with wel l-developed coelom. Inall,
with the exception of the more degenerate members of

Urochorda,an elastic skeletal rod— the notochord—A s de

veloped dorsally byan outgrowth of cells forming the wal l
of the primitivearchenteron the notochord may or may
notpersist inadul t l ife. Pharyngeal gill-slits, which may
or may notpersist inadul t life,are developed inall Verte
brates. Inall

, except in certain Urochorda, the chief nerve
centre has the form ofadorsal

,
median, elongate tract,

derived from the epiblast, which becomes sunk below the

surfaceand invaginated soas to formatube. Inall there
isatendency to metameric repetition of parts, which may
find its expression inastrongly-marked segmentation of

the musculature of the body-walland its skeleton, or may
be recognizable only inal imited degree

,
as exhibited by

the successive gill~slits or successive gonads.

We shal l now examine the distinctive features of each
of these large groups,and forman estimate of their rela
t ions to oneanother

,
and of their probableancestry, this

being the task to which we must limit ourselves in the

brief space hereafforded.

THE CRAN IATA.

The Craniataare Vertebratain wh ich the tubular cerebro-spinal
nerve-mass is swollenanteriorly to formabrain, consisting primarilyof three successive vesicles, in connexion with theanterior ofwhio
the special nerves of the“

olfactory organsand ofthe eyes originate.

The notochord, whilst extending osteriorly to the extremity of thebody, does notreach quite so far orwardan teriorlyas the termina
tion of the nerve-tube. A ca ous cranium or brain -case de
velops round theanterior extremi ty ofthe nerve-cord,and rises up

V E R T E B R A T A

laterally soas to encloseand protect the brain (hence Craniafa) .
Cartilage is developed in other parts of the bodyasask eletal sub
stance, though itmay be subsequently replaced in the cran ium

,as
elsewhere, by bone . The longitudinal muscles of the body-wal lare
divided by transverse fibrous septaintoaseries of segmen ts , vary
ing in theadult from ten to one hundred or more in number.
Carti laginous neuralarches, corresponding in numberand position
to the fi brous septa,and resting on the notochord,are developed
soas to protect the nerve-cord. Cartila'

nous barsalso pass out
wards , withadirectionat first horizontailand then ventral

,
from

the sides of the notochord into the intermuseular fibrous septa.
Very generally, but not .always, atubular cartilaginous sheath
forms round the notochord ; this sheath with rare exceptions be
comes segmented to formaseries of vertebral bodies, which lie in
the planes of the fibrous intersegmental septa,and, increasing inth ickness by encroach ing upon the substance of the notochord,finally ob literate italmost entirely.

3. Moto r of

Fro . 3.
—Three diagrams showing characteristic dis pos ition of g ill-sl its , sk eletalarches, vasculararches ,and furcal nerves inaprimitive ideal Cran iatc.

explanation :—p ros. , prosencephalon ; that thalamencephalon ; mes , rnesencephalon ; met, met
cuccphalon ; and , otocyst orauditory sac ; tru.art, truncusarte riosus.

The followingabbreviations require
(Orig inal)

‘
The pharyngeal slits follow closely upon the mouth

,
and in ex

isting Craniatanever number more than eigh t pairs (see fig.
Theyare separated from oneanotherand theirapertures strengthened
byaseries of cartilaginous hoops, the first ofwh ich , that between
the mouthand the first gil l-sl it

,
forms the primitive upperandlower jaw inall but the smal land degenerate group Cyclostoma.

The gill-sl itswhen functionalare generally protected byan opercularfold of the body-wall, wh ich overhangs themand corresponds to
the epipleural fold of Amph ioxus, the collar of Balanoglossus,and
doubtfully to the wal l of theatrial chamber of Urochorda. The
extension of this foldalong the sides of the middle third of the
body (between the pharyngeal region and theanus )acquired inancestral Craniatathe function ofacontinuous ri ghtand left lateral
fin (see fig. Atthe same timeacontinuous median fin, corre

rc. 4.
—A. Hy thetical primitiveFish, wi th continuous lateral fins S , S (paired

ri htand left confluent with med ianazygos fin (An) , the post-anal part of
w ich is marked S ’

,
wh ilst its dorsal part is mark ed D. B. Actual F ish ,

showing relation of isolated lateraland median fins to original hypothetical
tins of the upper figure. ErF, left pectoral fin (paired) ; BF, let‘t pelvic fin
(paired) ; AF,anal (post-anal)azygos fin ; SF, caudalazygos fin ; RFandFF,anteriorand posteriorazygos dorsal fins ; An,anus. (FromWiedersheim.)

sponding to the dorsal , caudal ,andanal fins of existing Fishes, was
developed. In both lateral and median fine acartilaginous
skeleton was developed, consisting ofabasal longitudinal bar

,

support ing anumber of rods l ike the teeth ofacomb. The

primitive form of fin skeleton is retained in the median fins of

some sharks ; the primitive lateral fin has in all cases either
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en tirely di sappeared (Cyclostonw) (as has theiranterior extension,

the operculum,
in many cases ) or it has become, together wi th its

skeletal elements, concentrated in two regions—fonning the pectoraland the pelvic pairedappendages or limbs, with their res pecti ve
girdles.
The cerebro-spinal nerve-centreand the disposition ofthe nerves

issuing from itpresen taremarkable complexi ty,andat the same
time uniformity, of structure inall Craniata(see fig. The fore

outgrowth,
which is met

come the

The modifications ofthe h indmostofthe three prim

divis ions

B R A T A

inferior,and internal rectus,and the inferior oblique muscles repre
sen t the first c rani a l myomere , the superior oblique represent
the second

,
and the exte rnal rectus represent the th ird cranial

myomere.
The olfacto ry sacsare paired inall except Cycloatom ,

in which
theyare represented byasingle sac whi ch may or may not be

archaic in its azygos character. The audito ry sacs are
organs which developas invaginations from the surface — the orifice
of invagination closingup, —atthe hinderp

art ofthe cranial region.
They presen tagradually increasing comp exity of formas we pass
fromaquaticto te rres trial forms, butare identi cal in essen tial struco

ture throug hout.
All Craniata, except some fi shes, possessamuscular proces s on

the floor of the oral cavi ty which may carry tee th , oractasali ck
ing organ,

orassist in suction. This is the tongue.

All Cran iata, wi th degradations]excepti ons, posses san outgrowth,
single or pared, of the post-pharyngeal region of thealimentary
canal,whi ch is filled with gas. In many Fishes this becomes shut
off from the gut in others it remains in communi cation wi th the

gutbyan open duct. In Fishes it functionsasahydrostaticappar
atus. In te rrestrial Craniata, it is subservient to the gas-exchange
of the bloodand becomes the lungs.
All Craniumhavealargeand compact liver ;andancreas is
alsouniformly pres ent, except in Cycloetoma, some bony ishes,and
the lower Amphibia.
Al l Cranium haveathick-walled muscular heart , whichappears

firs t as an atrium,

”

receivin the great veins , attached toa
“ ventricle by which the bl received from theatrium is pro

pelled throughanumber ofarteries , righ tand left, corres ponding in
number to the

ge
haryngeal gil l -sli ts between which the pass.

A praeatrial chai n r (the sinus )andan extra-ven tri cular c mber
(the conus )areadded to the primi tive chambers ; but the mos t
importan t modi ficationsarise in consequence of the developmen t
of pulmonary res pirationand the gradual separation ofthe cavi ties
of the heart bymedian septaintoadoub le se ries,arigh tandaleft.
The p lan ofthe greatarteries inall Craniatais in origin the same,and is dete rmined by the rim itive existence ofabranchial circula
tion in the gill-slits, whic is obli terated in higher forms. Simi
larly the plan ofthe great veins is identi cal , the primi ti ve poste rior
vertebral veins of lower Cran iata, though persis te nt in her

members ofthe group, having their function gradually usu by
the excess ive development ofthe renal vein,and of renal-portaland
ultimately of iliac veins.
All Oram'atahavealymphatic system or se ries of channels by
whi ch the exudati on from the capillary b lood-vessels is re turned
to the vascular system. It includes in its space-system the coelom
andavariety of irregularand canalicular spaces in the connective
tissues. Masses of spongy tissue (adenoid tissue, lymphaticglands )
exist, through which the lymph fil te rs ,and thereacquires corpusculat elemen tsas wellas chemical elaboration. Atvarious pomts
in various Omniataulsating or simple communicati onsare es tab
lished between the ymphafic systemand the veins. A special
and characte ristic communication is established in the spleen,an
o rgan which is found inall Craniata, eitherasasingle mass oras
scatteredmasses of spongy tissue in which blood-vesselsand lymph
atics un ite.

The renal organs of C'ram’aiaare primi tivelyaseries ofnephridia
corres ponding i n number to the myotomes of the mid-region ofthe

body i n which th ey exist. Theyare connected in the simplest
Craniatabyarigh tandaleftarchinephric duct, whichappear to
be in origin lateral grooves of the epidermal surface . Th is primi
ti ve renal system has been modi fied i n some lower forms (Cydostmnaand Teleostes uFishes ) by theatrophy of itsan terior porti on. But
in all other Cran iataitacqui res relati ons to the gonads or ovary
and testes , so thatananterior portion of thearchinephrosanda
corresponding longitudinal tract of the duct become separated to
se rveas oviduct,amiddle portion to serveas sperm-duct, whilea.
posterior portion retains exclusi vely or shares wi th the middle
portion the function ofurinary excretion. The maleand female
gonadsare, wi th the rarest exceptions, developed in distinct indi
viduals, though the rudiments of the suppres ed gonad may in
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Classification of CRAN iATA.

‘

Grade A. CYOLOSTOMA.

Class I. Myxinoidea.
I I . Pctromyzontia.

Grade B . GNATHOS
'
I
‘

OMA.

Gradea. Bran chiataheterodactyla.
I I . Dip noe

’

.

Grade b. Branchiatapentadactyla.Class. Amph ibia.
Grade 0. Pentadactylalipobranchia.

B rancha. m condyla. B ranch b. Amphieondylta
Class I. Repti lz’a. Class. Mamma
I I . Aves .

If we now briefly consider what must have been the common
tral formancestral form from which these O‘ram‘atahave proceeded, making
of Crani use of such internal ev idenceas their structure afl‘ords, we find
am. that we get no further back than suchananimalas would fi t the

description givenabove, with the exception that we should be
warranted in substituting in the ancestor apair of con tinuous
lateral fins

,
w ith comb-like cartilaginous skeleton , in place of the

two pairs of fins
,
or their total defect, seen in living Craniata, We

get no clear suggestion from the study of Cran iatathemselvesas
to the meaning of the curious shape of the brainand its out owths

( though the pineal outgrowth has recently been explaine asaneye ), noras to the original genesis of the notochord. We should,however
,
be justified in represen ting that re ‘

on wh ich now cor
responds to the hinder part of the skul lan brainas more fully
developedand segmen ted, soas to giveaseries of separate myotomesand perhaps separate nerves corresponding to the several furcal
branches of the vagus and we may very wel l suppose that the num
ber of iharyngeal gill-slits was larger in theancestr

al than inany
living orm, though it seems improable that inany true Cran iatedid each gill-slit correspond toadistinct muscular segmen t.
Anattempt to 0 further than this has been made by Dr Anton
Dohrn by the me t 0d of hypothesisand subsequent corroborative
inquiry in to facts of minute structu reand embryological h istory .

Making use of the principle of degeneration, Dohrn started w ith
the legitimate hypothesis that the branches of Vertebrataother
than Cran iata,— viz.

,
Cephalochorda, Urochorda,and (thou hatthe

time be commenced h is work their structure was not fu y under
stood) Hemichorda— were not to be regardedas ermanent records
of steps in the evolution of Craniata, but rat eras eatly de
generate ofishoots from theancestors of that group, w ich could
throw but l ittle light on the character of their non -degenerateancestors . A second fundamentalassum tion which led Dohrn to
h is position was that the segmen tation o the Craniates’ body-wall
i saprimitiveand essential feature in their struc ture,and becomes
moreand more fully expressed instead of less developed the further
we go back in

l

theirancestry. Dohrn, in fact,assumes that what
is called m etameric segmentation i saphenomenon of structure
wh ich has occurred once only in the h istory ofanimal form,and
thatall segmentedan imalsare genetically relatedand descended
fromacommon segmentedancestor. Assumin or this, he po inted
to the existin g Chartopod Worm sas most n early represent ingat
the present day the commonancestor of segmentedan imals. Theyhave,as he pointed out,ahigh organ ization, l ittle inferior to that
o f the lowest Craniata, ; the possessawel l -developed coelom,

blood -vessels with red bloo asegmen tal seri es of n ephridia
(modified in someas gonaducts ) , segmen tal branchiae,and lateral
locomotive organs ; notafew develop cartilageasaskeletal sup
port ;and many showaconcentrationand fusion of segments toformacomplex head

,
which resembles, so far, that of Craniata,

The ventral in place of the dorsal position of the nerve -cord led
Dohrn toaccept De Blainvil le ’s conception that the dorsaland
ventral surfaces are reversed in Vertebrata, as compared w ith
Annelids

,
Crustaceans

,
and Insects, so that the Vertebrate is com

p
ared toan Insect walking w ith its ven tral surface upward. This
ed further to the notion that the mouth of the Chaetopod or
Annel id, which penetrates the nerve-cord, or rather passes between
its two divaricated lateral consti tuents in thoseanimals, has in
Cran'iatadisappeared

,
its place being taken byan ew mouth de

rived from the modifi cation ofapair of gil l-sl its. The remnant of
the old month , which should, itthe comparison instituted holds
good, lie in Craniatasomewhere on the dorsal surface of the cran ial
region , was sought by Dohrn in som e of the peculiarand hitherto
unexplained median structures of the brain :atone time the fourth
ven tricle wi th its deficient roofwas suggestedas thus to be explained,
wh ilst subsequently the curious median structures,— the pin ealand
pituitary bodies,— were called inas possibly thus sign ificant.
Without pursu ing further the elaboration of Dobru ’s views, it

must beatonce noted that, whilst the legitimac of theassumption
of degenerat ion must beadmitted, the secon assumpti on, viz. ,

that metameric segmen tation i s acharacter bringing all forms
showing i t in toaspecial genetic continu ity, cannot beaccepted .

1 The c lasses here enumerate dare described in separatearticles, wh i lst
c lostomaand D ipnoiare inc luded in thearticle Ionrnvomov.

B R A T A

The property of repeating units of structure , soas to build upacomplex of many similar parts united to form one individual
,
isa

very general one in organ ic form s,and is exhibited in various c0n~
ditions by bothanimals and plan ts . I ts simplest expression isfound in cel l -structureand the binary division of ce lls. I t shows
itselfas affecting larger masses of structure in the arborescen t
colon ies of C’celcntera, in the radial orantimeric composition of
Echi nodermsand of Compound Ascidians,and in the linear or
m etameric segmentation of Worms , Arthropods,and Vertebrates.
There isabundan t ev idence that th is property isageneral one

,

which mayasse rt itselfatany period in the h istory ofagroup ofan imals,and does not imply special un ity of origin in forms which
exhibit it. As poin ted out in theart icle HYDROZOA, merogenesis
— the name ap lieable to thi s phenomenon generally—may takean extremean complete character, leading to the separationand
independence of the units of structure produced ; in that case it
may be termed eumerogenesis . Or the process may be very partial,occurri ng on ly duringaperiod of embryonic growth

,and subse
quently ceasing, so that later growth obscures or obl iterates i taltogether (dysmerogenesis) . There is no ground for assuming
that either one of these extremes is fundamen tal or original. Anymechan ical or nutritional condition may lead to merogenesis inan
org
kapism in which the t issues haveacer tain reproductive caacity,or ve notacqu ired final differentiation ;and itw ill depen upon

the balance ofadvantage, determined by natural selecti on, whether
the segmen tation (supposing the merogenesis to take the l inear
form ) resu lts in the separation of segment-buds, or in the formation
ofanannulate body, or leaves traces of its occurrence only in ce rtain
tissuesand organs. The Cestoid Worms pre sent within the range
ofasingle groupalmost every grade of eum erogenesisand dysmerogenesis (Caryophyllazus, I/ igala, Tamid ) . In the otherwiseainero
genetic‘ Mollusca, Chitonand the pearly Naut ilus show dysmero

genesis in certain organs, whi lst the Planarian Worms frequentlyexhibit eumerogenesns in their bud-segmentation (to be compared
w ith that of the Annel id Ctmwdre‘lus described by Zeppeli n

, 9)and
the e longated Nemertines only slight traces of dysmerogenesis.
I f we deny Dohrn ’

sassumption with reference to segmentation ,
weare no longer led in the direction of the Annelids (Chae topods)
in our search for theancestry of the Craniate Vertebrata.
The fact that the notochord is the forerunner of the segmen ted
vertebral column

,
and is itself never segmental

,
instead of beinga

difficulty,acquires di rective significance . The fact that the nerve
tube is dorsal,and not ventral , no longer requires the largeassump
tion thatanimals have reversed their habi tual carriage, but suggests
that the Cran iates ’ancestor hadadorsal median nerve, which has
increased in sizeand importance soas to become the nerve-tube
of existing forms.
The explanation of
the curious strue
ture of the brain
w ill have to be
found otherwise
than in theassump
tion ofaperforating
pharynx

,
—an as

sumption which the
recen t discovery of
the true nature of
the pineal body has
rendered untenable
in the latest form
advocated by its
ingen ious author,
whose speculations,
nevertheless, de
serve the fullest re
cogn itionas having
stimu lated inquiry
and guided observa
tion .

Balfour ( 1 0) in
1 878 refused to a
d0pt Dohrn's vieand conmdered Fm. 6.

— Comparison ofnervous systems ofaNemertine,probable that the aprimitive Craniate ,and Amp hioxus . m, Med ian dor
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the Craniate ; v, roots of vagus nerve of the Craniate ;

0 a
‘

S“
O

OD 0 dr, dorsal roots of nerves g iven off from mye lon orapai r of gi l l-sl i ts for med ian dorsal nerve ; or, ventral roots of thesenerves,
the original mouth, here representedas separate nerves ; 0,mouth . (After
by assum ing that Hubrecht.)

p ri mitively the nerve -cord consisted of two lateral cords,as seenat
the present time in the Nemerti ne Worms,and that these cords
have coal esced dorsally in Vertebrata., justas it is clearly demon
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tubular caecum p ,atriopore ; q, hepatic csecum ; r, inte stine ; s, coelom ; tareaofadhes ion betweenal imentary canaland sh eath of notochord v,atrial
chamber or branchial cavity ; w,

post-atrioporal port ion of intestine ; so,
canals of metapleuraexposed by cutting ; E , probe pass ing throughatriopore intoatrial or branch ial chamber ; FF’ , probe passed from coelom, wh ere
itexpands behind theatriopore, in to narrower perien teric coelom of pracatrioporal region .

(3) Portion of (2) enlarged to showatrio-coelomic canal s brown funnels
of Lankester) . Letteringas in
(4) Section taken transversely through prazoral region near termination of

nerve-tube. a, O lfactory cil iated pitonan imal ’s left s ide, its wal l confluen tw ith substance of nerve-tube b, p igment s po t (rud imentary eye) onante riortermination of nerve-tube ; 0, firs t pair of nerves in section ; d, fin ray ; 8 ,
myotome j ; notochord ; g, s pace round myotome (Yartifact or coelom) ; h ,
subchordal canal b lood-vessel) ; t“,asymmetrical epipleuraof praeoral hoo d.

The ori inally double character of this part of the ventral fin is
indicate by the double series ofmetameric fin rays which supportit. I t is probable that these “

epipleural ” folds of Amphioxus
correspond to the opercular foldsand lateral fins of Craniata. No

cartilaginous fin re sare developed in theatrio-pleural (opercular)region of the epip sure ; butalongitudinal unsegmen ted bar of

carti laginous consis tency s trengthens its sideand boundsalymph
holding canal (x in fig .

The gill-sli ts in Amphioxusare very numerous (one hundred or

more) , and have no numerical relation to the metameres of the

muscular body - wall, though the firs t few which appear in the

embryo corres
p
ondatthe time to successive myoni eres , ~—arelation

which they susequen tly lose. The sides of the gills litsare sup
ported by ch itinous bars,and each sli t is di v ided in to two e ual
portions byalongitudinal tongue or bar, which grows out rom
the dorsal marg in of the sli t soonafter its firs t formation . The

number of ill -slits increases con tinually throughout the life of

Amphioxus y the formation ofnew onesatthe posterior border of
the pharynx, whilst the niyomeres do not increase in numberafter
early embryonic life.

The nerves given off from the dorsal nerve-cord ofAmphioxusare
of two k inds,— dorsaland ven tral . The dorsal nerves correspond
in numberand posi tion to the myomeres, righ tand left, except in
the mostan teri or region of the body, where two larger pairs of
dorsal nervesare given off from near the ex tremi ty of the nerve
cord,and pass forward, supplying the region wh ich lies in fron t of
the termination of the musculature. The ven tral nerves are
minute,andare given off numerously, righ tand left, from the

nerve-tube throughout its length. The dorsaland ven tral nerves
ofasingle myomereappear to correspond, respectively, to the

dorsaland ventral roots ofaSpinal nerve ofaCraniate.

There isasingle olfactory pit in Amphioxus, wh ich rests upon
the left side of theanterior termination of the nerve-cord (see fig .

7, W ith in the cav i ty of the nerve-cordat the same poin ta
patch of brown pigment is present (eye-Spot ). Thereare no repte
sentatives ofthe lateral eyes of Cran iataand no o tocysts.

There is no represen tat ive of the Craniates' sw im-bladder in
Amphioxus . A Si ngle wide diverticulum of thealimen tary canal
represen ts the l i ver of Cran iate ; the pancreas is unre resen ted.

The vascular system is singularly incomplete : lar trunks
exist, but few branchesand no heart, whi ls t the blood

e

itself is
colourless,and communicates (as in Craniataby the lymphatic
hearts with the coelomic fluidatvarious points. A con tractile
ventral trunk runsalon the lower face of the slit pharynx,and
sends vessels righ tand eftup the successive bars ; these v essels
uniteabove,as in Cran iata, to formadouble “ dorsalaorta, ” wh ich
posteriorly becomesa. single vessel. A portal system of veins can
be traced in connexion with the hepatic caecum.

No system of lym hatic vessels, nor lymphatic “
glands, _

nora
spleen exist but t e coelom,

and certain other spaces in the
connective tissue, con tai n coagulable lymph,and correspond to thelym
p
h spaces of Craniata.
T ere is no series of nephridia, norarenal organ formed by the

coalescence of nephridia, norare gonaducts presen t. The “ brown
funnels ,

”air of funnel -shaped tubes discovered by Lankester
place t e coelomic space of the opercular (epipleural ) down

grow ths ofthe body-wall in communicat ion wi th the space whichthese folds enclose. Theyappear to be iden tical with the collar
pores ofBalanoglossus ,and i t is doubtful whether they represent
ne hridia.

n the larval Amphioxus there is developed from the leftanterior
coelomic pouchaglandular tubeandasense-organ, wh ichare re

presen ted in theadul t by the structures markedf in ii 8 , B. This
tube is probably the same th ingas the subneural glen ofAscidiansandas the proboscidean glandand pore of Balanoglosszw. Quite
distinct from the foregoing isanephridial tube lying on the left
side beh ind the mouth of the larval Amphioxus , Allare probably
ofthe nature ofnephridia. In theadul tAmphioxus the nephridial
tube is inanatrophied condi tion,

though largeandacti ve inalate
larval s tage , when the olfactory pit opens into the neural canal.
Hatschek ( 15) describes this condition in “ausgebildete ”

but not
inadultexamples.
The gonadsare distinct ovariesand testes ; theyare developed

i n distinct maleand female indiv iduals in corresponding positions,
VlZ.

,
in that part of the ccelomwhich is carried downwards in the

T A
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FIG. 8 .
—Transverse sections ofAm Moms. (Orig inal ) A. Section through

g ion ofatria-coelomic canals, v. Section in front ofmouth the righ tandleft s idesare transposed. a, Cavi ty surrounding fin my ;a’, fin ray ;
muscular tissue of myo tome ; c, nerve-cord ; d, notochord ; 3, leftaorta; f,thickened ridges of epithel ium of prae ral chamber (Rader organ) ; 9, coi ledtube lying inacoelomi c space on right side of praeoral hood ,appare n tlyanartery ; h , cuticle of notochord i , connectiveotissue sheath of notochord ; k ,
median ridge of skele tal canal of nerve-cord ; l, skeletal canal pro tecting
nerve-cord m

,
inter-segmental skeletal septumofmyo tome n , subcutaneous

skeletal connective ti ssue ; 0, ditto of metapleur ( th is should be re lativelythicker than it is) ; q, subcutaneous connective tissue of ventral surface ofatrial wall (notacanal,as supposed by St iedaand o thers) ; r, epiblas tic epith elium ; s, gonad ‘ sac con tain ing ova; t, phageal bar in section , one of
the “ tongue " barsalternating w ith the main

r

biirsand devoid of pharyngo~
pleural foldand coelom ; v,atrio-cuelomlc funne l ; w, so

-ealled dorsal " cce lom ;
x , lymphatic space or canal ofmetapleur ; y ,

sub-pharyngeal vascular trunk ; z,blood-vesse l ( portal vein) on wall of hepatic cazcum ; aa, space ofatrial or
branch ial chamber ; bb, ventral groove of pharyn x (anteriorly th is takes the
form ofaridge ) ; cc, hyperbranch ial groove of pharynx ; dd , lumen or space of
hepatic czecum ; cc

,
narrow CCE lOHIlC space surrounding hepatic caecum : ff,l in ing cel l-layer of hepatic elecum : gg, inner face ofapharyngeal bar clothedwi th hypoblast, the outer face covered wi th ep iblast (represented black) ; M ,a

main pharyngeal bar w ith projecting pharyngeal fold (on wh ich the referencel ine res ts ) in sect ion, showmg coelomic space beneath the b lack epiblas t ; i i ,transverse Ven tral muscle of epipleura; kk , raphe or p lane of fus ion of two

down -
grown epi leura; ll, spaceand nucleated cel ls on dorsal face of noto

chord mm, s imi r spaceand cells on its ventral face.

descending righ tand left outgrow th (epipleura, opercula) of thebody-wall, which encloses theatrial or branch ia] chamber. The

gonadsare twen ty-s ix pai rs in number, correspondi ng to the 10-36

myomeres. Theyare devoid of ducts, and discharge their pro
ducts by dehiscence into theatrial chamber, whence they pass to
the ex terior, ei ther by theatriopore or by enteri ng the pharynxthrough its sli ts, when theyare ejected by the month .

In many respects Amphioxus , the only representati ve of Cephalo
chorda, bears evidence of being derived fromamore highly organized
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an cestry. Its mode of li fe (burrowing in the sand in shall ow wate r,
whi lst its general build is that of a swimminganima l ) and thenature of its food (diatoms, k c , ca rried into the pha rynx by ciliary

chordato currents ) in themselves suggest such ahi s to ry. The va scular

and the
Verte

sys tem is elabora te in plan yet in complete in detail, sugge s ting ana trophy of its fin er branch es, whi ch is consi sten t with t he small
size o f Amphioxw and the general prin ciple that a complex vas cula rsystem can only be developed in ananima l whi ch has a ttain ed to
a certain bulk. The absen ce of well -developed sense organs and of
“
cephalimtion in ananimal wh i ch has attai ned to such elabora
ti on o f structureas is shown by the pharynx and a trial chamber,
and which has such well -develo mu scles to the body-wal l, is an
in consiste ncy best expli cable by egeneration so, too, th e existence
of the elaborate series of finrays, whichare out of proporti on to
the mechanical requirements of so small a form.

Degenera te though Amph iatus must be
,
the an cesto r from

whi ch it started on its retrogressive course was probably a longway behindany li ving C ran iate. There is n o reason to suppose
tha t thi s an cesto r had a cranium, or that the muscular segmen tsand segmental nerves in its cepha lic region were fused andwelded. Anqak ioams has pro bably lost, as compared wi th that
an ces tor, la teral eyes and otocysts, neph ridi a, and, aboveall , size.

The epipleural folds whi ch now form oral hood, bran chial opercula,and coalesced ven tral fin were probably orig
' y less developed

lateral ridges, pro tec ting the gill -sli ts an terior y and poste riorly,
serving by their undu lati ons toassist in locomotion, whi lst the
median fin and its rays we re largeand functi onal.
One of the most curious feature s in the structu re of Amphioxus

.is its asymmetry. The anus is on the animal ’s left side the nasal
pit upon its left the myomeres on the two sides of the noto
chord do not coin cide and the right and left dorsal spinal nervesdo notarise c l’ad -vis to one anothe r. There is no concl usive reason
for rega rding thi s asan an cestral feature,al though the early larval
form is as curiously as ymmetri cal as the adult. Amphioxus habi tually rests ,upon the sand, lyi ng upon one side of the body, an d itispossible that the disto rtion is rela ted to this habit, as in the case
o fthe Pleuronectid Fishes.
However wemay estimate Amphioxus,weare not led by it,tho h

its muscu lar metame rism is so well marked, a single step in
I

li e
di rection of the A nn eli ds, n eith erare we led di rectly, it is true, in

THE Unocnonna.

Fla. 9. fumata, one of the Urochorda. (Origihabitual carriage of
“
b ody ”

B R A T A 1 8 1

ti ve size. For the same reason no vascu lar system develops in the
Ascidian tadpole un til ithasm scd to be locomo tiveand has en tered
upon its late r deve lopmen t ; but in the larger adul t Uroch ordaa
con tracti l e heart and a well—developed vascular systemare presen t.
N oundeniable neph ridiaare presen t in Larval ianor in the larval

Ascidian , and no structure comparable to the collar pores of Balanc
glossus or the a trio-cuelomic funnels ofAmph iomw is known in them.

The subn'eura l gland, however, a glandular tube 0 uing an teriorlynear the mouth of the pharynx, appea rs to be i eutical wi th the
praeoral la rval gland ofAmph ioxusand the prom poreand land
of Balanoglossus. I t is probably to be regarded u a nephridium,and has been compared by Juli n and Van Ben ed en to the pitui tary
body of Craniata, wi th whi ch it co rresponds in posi tion and de
velopment.
The go nads of Larvalz'aare developed in irregular masses on the
walls of the coelom, ovariesand tas tes in the same indi v idual.
As above indi cated, there is a small sec tion of Urochordawhi ch Classi
retain in adult life the tad le-like form and the es sen tial Verte ficatio’

n

bra te organs whi chare e ibited by the larvae on ly of other Uro of Uro
chorda,and by a few only of thes e. This necessi tates a primary
division of the bran ch in to two g rades.
Grade A .

— Lanvama(Am ndkuh rw,
Fritillaria, Oikop leura).

Grade B .
—Saccata.

C lass I.
— Ascid ias (S imph’

ces, Sociales, Composite , Pyroso
mi idca).
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greater or less elaboration of the an cestors of Urochorda, and to
maintain even that their ancestry had reach edas h igh a conditionas that shown by Craniate ; on the o t her h and, it does not seem
l ikely that their poin t of d ivergence from the main an cestral l ine
l ead ing to Craniate was lower th an, or even so low as, that atwhich Amphioxus bran ched off. The d ifferentiation of trunk andtail by the l imitation o f the notochord anteriorly is un earerap
proach to Cran iate stru cture than that shown by Amp hioxus ,
wh ilst the definite developmen t o f a brain of considerable relative
size places Urochordanearer to the Cran iates than is Amphioxus.
The metameric myomeres so strongly developed in this lastarenot absen t in Urochorda

,
as is often main tai ned, but exist in a

rudimen ta ry form
,
indicating t hat th ey had on ce a fu l ler develop

ment.
THE HEMICHORDA.

Hemickordacomprise the s ingle gen us Balanoglossus
former ly c lass ified by Gegenbau ras Enterop neusta, an

FIG. 10.
—Balanoglossus , anatomy and development. (Modified from Bateson.)A . Ba-lanoglossus kowalewski i , Bateson ; from the coast of V irg inia, U .S. ;natura l size ;a, probosc is ; b, col lar ; c, perforate reg ion ; d , flattened digestive reg ion ; e, cyli ndrica l h ind reg ion. B . D iagram of dorsal v iew, showingcertain organs as though the body-wal l were tranSpar-ent. C . Diagram of a

vertical enters -poste rior section. D . D iagram of a dorsa l View to show
vesselsand nerves by transparency . E. D iagram of a transverse section
through the col lar. F. Larv a of B . Icowalewsi'i i ; d iagram of hori zontal section. G. Vertical long itudinal section ofan older larva of the same. Lette r
ing B-G :—a, proboscis ; b , collar ; f , nerv e—tun ic of probosc is ; g , proboscispore (c i liated orifice) ; h , notochord ( l imited to a smal l tract of modified tissuederived from precors l exte nsion of al imentary canal) ; i , dorsa l nerve-plate ;
k , col lar-pore (rightand left) , opening to exte rior from collar coelom just beneath the col lar ; l , continuation of dorsal nerve-p late as a nerve-cord ; m,pharyngea l perforations (g i ll-slits) ; n ’

,
coelom of proboscis (anterior azygosprimitive cwlomic pouch ) ; 712, collar coelom (rightand left midd le coelomicpouches of embry o) ; n“, body cmlom (rightand left poste rior coelomic pouches

of embry o) ; 0, mouth ; ventra l nerve-tun ic of body—wal l ; x , pro boscis
g land ; r , strands connecting dorsa l nerve-p late with outer wa ll of collar ;a,cav ity of pharyn x in front of perforate reg ion ; t, di lated part (heart) of dorsalvessels with in probosc is-gland ; t’ , dorsa l Vessel ; u, b lood-vessels of body-wall
in section ; 10, paired nerves of col lar reg ion in transverse section ; fr ,

peri
haemal cce lom

,
surrounding dorsa l vessel in collar reg ion ; digestive reg ion of

gut( in embryo) ; z , mesob last H . Larva of another Spec ies of Balanoglossus ,knownas the Tomarialarva of Johann Mii ller,and resemb lin gan Ech inodermlarva. aa, praeoral c il iate d band of Tornarz'a; to, post-ora l di tto ; cc, term ina lditto ; dd , mouth ; cc, ap ical p late and sense organ ; ff, cana l systemand
pore ; gg, gut; hh ,anuS.

in depen den t phylum of the an imal kingdom. Theyare
Vertebrataof worm- like form, elongate and somewhat

B R A T A

flattened fromabove dow nwards . In f ron t of the mou th
isalong cylin d rical p robos cis,and behin d itacol lar, the
f ree margin of which is t u rned backward s,and cor respon d s
to the operc u lar epipleu ral fold s of Cephalockorda, and
Craniate . Thisagreemen t is s upported by the existen ce
ofapai r of c ol lar pore s open ing i n to the coelom of the
col lar,as the “ b row n fun nel s of Amp hioxus open in to
the epiple u ral coelom of thatan imal. A p robos cis pore

,

open ing on the left s ide in to the praeoral coelom of the
p robos cis (paired in B . is exac tly represen tative
of the simi larly p laced pore whi ch in the you ng Amp hioxus
(ac cord ing to Hats chek, 15) lead s i n to the t ubu lar organ
de rived from the left coelomi c chamber of the praeoral
lobe of thatan imal . The whole Su r face of the body is
c iliated ,as in Nemer tinesand Echinode rms,andas in no
other Ver teb rates . Fol low ing the col lar is aperforated
region of the body

,
—
gi l l-s l its open ing f rom the ou ter

s u r face i n to the pharynx . In the young form the re is foratime,as in Appendiculam’aeand the As cid ian tadpole
,

on ly one pai r of g il l-s li ts , bu t they s ubsequen t ly i n c rease
in n umbe ras thean imal grow s in length. They resemble
in formand s t ruc tu re those ofAmphioxus. The notochord
(it in fig. 10) arisesatthean terior end of the hypob las t
in the you ng,and grow s forwar d , forming a. s uppo rt for
the base of the p robos cis . It is limited to this very small
region . The cereb ro—spinal nerve cord originates bya
delamination of asolid cord of epib las t in the mid

do rsal l ine of the mid d le thi rd of the body ; then by
invaginat ion of its two ends it exten dsasat ube both
an teriorlyand pos teriorly. A general n etwork of nerve
fibres (and cells 7) exis ts beneath the epide rmis all ove r
the body. The b lood -system is pec uliar, con s is ting o fanan te rio r hear tandadorsaland ven t ral vesse l ; theseare
un ited byaplexus of s ub c u taneous ves sels . The muscu
lature of the body-wal l is not b roken in to s u c ces s ive
myomeres bu t

,
on the other han d

,
the gonad s (ovaries or

testes )are sac- l ike
,
and,as in Amphioxus,are repeated inaseries throughou ta. great length of the body. In the

pharyngeal region the gonad sacsagree in n umbe r w ith
the gi l l-slits . The reare no neph ridia( un less probos ci s
poreand col lar poresare to be so regarded ) b u t the con
nective- tis s ue cel ls of the body-cavi tyareac tiveas excret

ingagents,as in Echinoderms and in Urocho rda
,
anda

large glan dular organ in the p robos cisat tached to the end

of the notochordappears to have to do w ith thi s fun c tion .
Not the leas t remarkable fac t abou t Il emicbo rdais the
nat u re of thei r larvae. N0 other Vertebratapresen t larval
forms whi ch i nd i cate the natu re of the early an ces tral
hi story in what we may cal l prae-chordal times howeve r
interes ting the As cid ian larva, o r the young Amp hioxus,and the emb ryo dog-fish

,
they do not take u s ou t of the

Ver teb ratearea. Some species ofBalanogloseus ('IB . minu
tus) , howeve r, pass th roughaban ded ciliate larval con
dition

,
which was k nownas Tornaria,and was con s idered

to bean Eclriuoderm larvaall ied to B ip Jnnam’a, before
its relation to Balanoglossus was dis c overed . It is not
possib le to view the Tomm ie larvaof Balanoglossus as
othe rw ise than iden tical wi th Echinoderm larvae ,and it
res u l ts that Balanoglossus and the Echi noderms have
remote geneticaffi nities ofaspec ial k ind .

No c las s ification of H emiclwrdais possible beyondan Species
e n ume ration of the species of H emi

1 . Balanoglossus clamfigem s (Della Chiaje), Napl es. chorda.
2. B . minutus (Kowalewsky),

kowalcwsk ii (Al. Agassiz) , eas t coast, Un ited States.
brooksit

'

(Ba teson) ,
salmmwus (Giard), B rittany .

6. P. Tobi-nu (Giard) ,
Itseems that in Balanoglossus weat las t findaform
which , though no doub t spec ialized for its bu r row ing
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T U N I C A T A

(By W. A. Herdman, B .Sc.
,
Professor of Natural History, Un iversity College, Liverp ool. )

podathe invertebrate classMolluscoaklea. It is now known
to beadegenerate branch of the Chordata,and to be more
nearly related to the Vertebratathan toany group of the

Invertebrata.
H ISTORY .

1

More than two thousand years ago Aristotle gavea
shortaccount ofaS imple Ascidian under the name of

Tethyum. H e described theappearanceand some of the

more important points in the anatomy of the animal .
From that time onwards to li ttle more thanacenturyago,
al though various forms ofAscidians had been briefly de
scribed by writers on marine zoo logy, comparatively li ttleadvance was made upon the knowledge of Aristotle .

Schlosserand Ell is, ina. paper containing
adescription of

B otryllus, published in the Philosophical Transactions of

the Royal Society for 1756, first brought the Compound
Ascidians into notice but i t was notuntil the commence

ment of the 19th century,asaresul t of the careful ana
tomical investigations of Cuv ier ( 1 ) upon the S imple
Ascidiansand of Savigny (2) upon the Compound, that
the close relationship between these two groups of the

Tunicatawas conclus ively demonstrated. Up to 1 8 16,

the date of publication of Savigny ’s great work the

few Compound Ascidians then known had been generally
regarded as Alcyonariaor as Sponges ; and, although
many new S imple As cidians had been described by O . F.

Miiller (4)and others, their in ternal structure had not

been in vestigated . Lamarck (3) in 1 8 16
,
chieflyas the

result of theanatomical discoveries of Savignyand Cuvier,
instituted the class Tunicata, which he p laced between the
Radiataand the Vermes in his system of class ification.

The Tunicataincludedat that time, besides the S imp leand the Compound Ascidians, the pelagic formsPyrosoma,
which had been first made known by Péron in 1 804,and
Salpa, described by Forskal in 1 775.

Chamisso in 1 820made the important discovery that
Salpain its life-history passes through the series of changes
which wereafterwards more ful ly des cribed by Steenstrup
in 1 8 42as “alternation of generations andafew years
later Kuhland Van Hassel t’s investigations upon the sameanimal resulted in the discovery of thealternation in the
directions in which the wave of contraction passesalong
the heartand in which the blood circulates through the
body . It has since been found that this observation holds
good forall groups of the Tunicata. In 1 826 H . M iln e
Edwardsand Audouin madeaseries of observations on

l iving Compound Ascidians ,andamongst other discoveries
they found the free swimming tailed larva,and t raced its
developmen t into the young Ascidian . Milne -Edwards
(5) also founded the group of “ Social ” Ascidians, now

knownas the C lavelinida,and gaveaclassification of the

Compound Ascidians which was un iversallyaccepted for
many years . From the year 1 826 onwardsanumber of
newand remarkable forms were discovered,as, for instance,
some ofthe Bolten inw (Macleay), Ckelyosoma(Broderipand
Sowerby,andafterwards Eschricht), Oz'kop leura(Mertens),
Perop lwra(Lister),Pelonaia(ForbesandGoodsir) , Chondro
stackg/sand D iplosoma(Denis Macdonald), Diazona(Forbesand Goodsir),and Rhodosoma(Ehrenberg,andafterwards
Lacaze-Duthiers) .
In 1 8 45 Carl Schmidt (6) firstannounced the presence
1 Only the more important works can be mentioned here . Fora

more detai ledaccount of the h istory of the groupandafull biblio
graphy, see ( 1 7 ) in the list ofworksatthe end of th isarticle.

in the test of some Ascidians of “ tun icins, asubstance
very simi lar to cellulose,and in the following year Lowigand Kollik er (7 ) confirmed the di scoveryand made some

additional observations upon this substanceand upon the
structure of the test in general . Huxley inan im Huxley.
portant series of papers published in the Transactions of

the Royaland Linnean Societies of London from 1 851 on
wards , discussed the structure, embryology,andaffin ities
of the pelagic Tunicates Pyrosoma, Salpa, Doliolum,

and
Appendicalm‘ia. These important forms werealso in vesti
gatedabout the same time by Gegenbaur, Vogt, H . Miiller,
Krohn,and Leuckart. The most importan t epoch in the
history of the Tunicatais the date of the publication of

Kowalevsky’s celebrated memoir upon the developmen t ofKowaaSimpleAscidian The tailed larvahad been previous ly lei -sky.

di scoveredand investigated by seve ral naturalists— notably T1111“
H . Milne-Edwards J . P. van Beneden and Krohn W e

but its mi nute structure had not been sufficiently
examined,and the mean ing ofwhat was known of it had
notbeen understood . It was reserved for Kowalevsky in Relation
18 66 to demonst rate the striking similarity in structure sh ip to
and in development between the larval Ascidianand theg

em

vertebrate emb ryo. He showed that the relations between mm

the nervous system,
the notochord,and the alimentary

canalare much the same in the two forms,and have been
broughtabout byavery similar course of embryonic de
velopment. This discovery clearly indicated that the
Tunicataare close lyal lied to Amphioxus and the Verte

brata,and that the tai led larvarepresents the p rimitive
orancestral form from which theadul t Ascidian has been
evolved by degeneration ,and this led natural ly to the view
usuallyacceptedat the present day, that the group isa
degenerate side-b ranch from the lower end of the phylum
Chordata,which includes the Tunicata(Urocborda) , Amphi
oxus (Cephalockorda) ,and the Vertebrata. Kowalevsky’s
great discovery has since been confirmedand extended to
all other groups of the Tum

'

cataby Kupfier Giard Kupfi'er,
( 13and and others . Important observations upon Giard, &c.

the process of gemmationand the formation of colonies in Gem
various forms of Compound Ascidians have been made by tion.

Krohn
,
Metschnik off, Kowalevsky, Gan in, Giard, Della

Valle,and others,and have gradually led to the establish
ment of the general principle, thatall the more important
layers of the budare derived more or less directly from
the corresponding regions in the body of the parent.
In 1 872Fol ( 1 4)added largely to the kn owledge of the F0],aw,

Appendiculafi idae,and Giard ( 1 5) to that ofthe Compound
Ascidians. The latterauthor describedanumber of new

formsand remodelled the class ification of the group. The

most impo rtantadditions which have been made to the
Compound Ascidians since Giard’s work have been those
described by Von Drasche ( 1 6) from the Adriaticand
those di scovered by the Challenger expedition
The structureand thesystematicarrangement ofthe Simple
Ascidians have been mainly discussed of recent years by
Alderand Hancock H eller Lacaze -Duthiers

Traustedt and Herdman ( 1 7 , In 1 8 74

Ussofi
'

(23) investigated the minute structure ofthe nervous Sub
systemand of the underlying gland, which was first dis neural
covered by Hancock,and showed that the gland hasagl‘m d
duct whi ch commun icates w ith the fron t of the branchial31333111
sac or pharynx byanaperture in the dorsal (or “

ol factory tuberclg
tubercle. Inan important paper published in 1 8 80Julin
(24) drewattention to the simi larity in structureand rela
tions between this glandand the kyp ophysis cerebri of the
verteb rate b rain,and insis ted upon their homology. He

suggests that they performarenal function . The Thaliacea
2A
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have of late years been the subject of several very important memoirs. The researches oi Todaro, Brooks
Salensky and others have elucidated the embryology,
the gemmation,and the l ife-history of the Salp iclae and
Grobben, Barrois and more especially U ljanin (28 )
have elaborately worked outthe structureand the details
of the complicated l ife-history of the Doliolidae. Finally,
inan important work published in 18 86 on the morpho
logy oi the Tunicata, E. van Benedenand Jul in (30) have,
mainlyas the result ofaclose comparison of the embryo
logy of Ascidians with that of Amp /tioxus and other
Cli ordata,added considerably to our knowledge of the

positionandaffinities of the Tunicata,and of the exact
relations of their organs to the corresponding parts of the
body in the Vertebrata.

ANATOMY .

Asatype of the Tunicata, Ascidiamentula, one of the
larger species ofthe S imple Ascidians, may be taken . This
species is found in most of the European seas

,
generally in

shallow water onamuddy bottom . It hasan irregularly
ovate form,

and is ofadull grey colour. It isattached to
some foreign object by one end (fig. The opposite
of the body is usually nar
row

,
and it hasaterminal

opening surrounded by eight
rounded lobes. This is the
mouth orbranchialaperture,and italways indicates the
anterior end 1 of theanimal .
About half-way back from
theanterior end,and ona
rounded projection, is the

atrial or cloacalaperturean Open ing surrounded by
six lobes— which isalways
placed upon the dorsal re
gion . When the Ascidian
is l iving and undisturbed

,

water is being constantly
drawn in through the

branchial aperture and
passed out through '

the

atrial. If coloured par
ticles be placed in the

water near the apertures,
theyare seen to be sucked
into the body through the
branchialaperture,andafterashort time some of them
are ejected with consider
able force through theatrial
aperture' The

,

curren t Of
Fro .

—Ascid ia. nwntulafrom the right
water passmg in 18 for re s ide . at,atrialaperture; br, branchial
spiratory purposes, and i t aperture ; t, test. (Original)also conveys food into theanimal . Theatrial current is
mainly the water which has been used in respiration, but
italso containsall excretions from the body

,
andat times

the ovaand spermatozoaor the embryos.

The outer grey part of the body, which isattachedat
or near its posterior endand penetrated by the twoaper
tures, is the “ test.” This isafirm gelatinous cuticular
secretion from the outer surface of the ectoderm,

which isalayer of flat cells l in ing its inner surface. Althoughat
first producedasacuticle, the test soon becomes organ ized
by the migration into it of cells derived from the ectoderm
(see fig . These test cells may remainas rounded

.
or

fus iform orste llate cells imbedded in the gelatinous matrix
,

to which theyare constantlyadding by secretions on their
Some writers useadifferent nomenclature of regions see

Mantle.

C A T A

surfaces ; or they may develop vacuoles in their proto
plasm,

which become largerand fuse to formahuge ov

clear cavity
(a“ bladder
cel l sur
rounded bya
del icate film

of protoplasmand having
the nucleus
s til l visibleat
one point ; or
theymayform
pigment gran
ules inthepro
toplasm or,

lastly
, 2.

_ D
~
mgrammatlc section of part of mantleand tea

may depoSIt ofan As cidian , showi ng the formation ofavesseland
carbonate ofasses?as s; bassistasserts.
kme

’
80 that in mantle being drawn out into te st ; me ,

mantle cells ;
one or several y, septum ofvess el. ( FromH erdman

,
ChallengerReport.

of them together produceacalcareous spicule in the test.
Only the unmodified test cellsand the bladder cellsare
found in Ascidiamonlala. Calcareous spiculesare found
chiefly in the D idemnidee

,amongst Compound Ascidians ;
but pigmented cells may occur in the test ofalmostall
groups of Tunicata. The matrix in which these structures
are imbedded isusually clearandapparently homogeneous ;
but in some cases it becomes finely fibrillated, especially
in the family Cyntk iiclaz. It is this matrix which contains
tun icine. Atone point on the left side near the posterior
endatube enters the test

,
and then spl its up intoanum

ber of branches, which ex tend inall directionsand final ly
terminate in rounded enlargements or bulbs, situated chiefly
in the outer layer of the

test. These tubes are
knownas the “ vessels ” of

the test
,
and they contain

blood . Each vessel is
bounded byalayer of ec

toderm cel ls li ned by con
nective tissue (fig . 3

,
B ),and is divided into two

tubes byaseptum of con

nective tissue' The septum F10.

'

3.
—A,avessel fromthe test. B , dia

does not extend into the grammatic transverse section ofaves
eel. cc, ectoderm ; ct, connective ti ssue ;termi nal bulb,and CODSG s, s

’

, the two tubes : ll, septum ; tic, ter.

quently the two tubes con] n i inal bulb. (Original. )
municateattheir ends (fig. 3, A) . The vesselsare formed
byan outgrowth ofablood sinus (derived originally from
the blastocoele of the embryo) from the body wal l (mantle)
into the test, the wall of the sinus being formed by con

nective tissueand pushing outacovering of ectoderm in
front of i t (fig. 2, The test is turned inwardsat the
b ranchia]andatrialapertures to line two funnel- l ike tubes,
—the branchial siphon leading to the branchial sacand theatrial siphon leading to theatrial or peribranchial cavity.

The body wal l, inside the testand the ectoderm,
is formed

ofalayer (the somatic layer of mesoderm) of connective
tissue, inclosing muscle fibres, blood sinuses,and nerves.

This layer (the mantle) has verymuch the shape of the test
outside it, butatthe twoapertures it is drawn outto form
the branchialandatrial siphons (fig. In the walls of
these siphons the muscle fibres form powerful circular
bands, the sphincter muscles. Throughout the rest of the
mantle the bands of muscle fibres forma. rude irregular
network . Theyare numerous on the right s ide of the body,andalmost totallyabsent on the left. The musclesareall
formed of very long fusiform non-striped fibres. The con

nective tissue of the mantle is chieflyaclear gelatinous
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l ium (endoderm),and contains two or more cavities which
are continuous with blood sinuses in the mantle. In the

Subneur dorsal median l ine near theanterior end of the body
,
and

31 gland imbedded in the mantle on the ventral surface of the nerve

Dorsal
tubercle.

Nervous
system.

gangl ion, there l iesasmal l glandular mass— the subneural
gland— which,as Julin has shown there is reason to
regardas the homologue of the hypo
physis cerebri of the vertebrate brain.

Jul inand E. van Beneden have sug
gested that the function of this organ
may possibly be renal.1 The sub
neural gland

,
which was first noticed

by Hancock, communicatesanteriorly,as U ssofi
'

(23) pointed out, by means
ofanarrow duet with the front of
the branchial sac (pharynx) . The

opening of the duct is enlarged to

formafunnel - shaped cavity
,
which

may be foldedupon itself, convoluted,
or even broken up intoanumber of
smaller ‘

open ings, soas to forma
complicated projection, called the

dorsal tubercle, situated in the dorsal
part of the prebranchial zone (fig .

The dorsal tubercle in A. mentulais
somewhat horses hoe-shaped (fig. 8 )
it varies in form in most Ascidians
according to the genusand species,and in some cases in the individual
also.

opening of the duct from the sub
neural gland, it may heasense-organ
for testing the quality of the water
entering the branchial sac.

Possibly, besides being the 7 ,
_ Diagrammatic sec

tion throughanterior dor
sal part of A. mentula,
showing the relations of

the nerve gangli on , sub
neural gland, &c. Lette r
ingas for fig . 4 ; n, nerve
n
’

, myelon ; pp , periphe
ryngeal band ; sgl, subThe single e longated ganglion in
neural gland ; s d, itsthe median dorsal l ine of the mantle
duct ' te stlining much

between the branchialandatrial si ial s iphbn. (Original. )
phone is the only nerve-cen tre in A. mentulaandmost other
Tunicata. It is the degenerate remains of theanterior

Fro. 8 .
— Dorsal tubercleand neighbouring organs of A. men inla. Letteringas before ; egr, epibranch ial groove ; z, prebranch ial zone. (Original.)

part of the cerebro-spinal nervous system of the tai led
larval Ascidian (see below, p. The posterior or

spinal part has entirely di sappeared in most Tun icate .

It persists, however, in theAppendiculariidw,
and traces of

itare found in some Ascidians Clavelz'nasee Julin) .
The ganglion gives off distributory nervesat bo th ends

,

1 Seealso Herdman , Nature, vol. xxviii . p . 28 4.

C A T A

which run through the mantle to the neighbourhood of the Senseapertures, where they divide and subdivide . The only organs
sense-organsare the pigment spots between the branchialandatrial lobes, the tentaclesatthe base of the branchial
siphon,and possibly the dorsal tubercleand the languets
or dorsal lamina. Theseareall inalowly developed con
dition. The larval Ascidians on the other hand have well
developed intra-cerebral opticandauditory sense—organsand in some of the pelagic Tunicataotocystsand pigment
spotsare found in connexion with the ganglion.

The mouthand the pharynx (branchial sac) havealready Al iment
been described . The remainder of thealimentary canal M y
isabent tube which in A . ment-ulaand most other Ascid ” nal'
ians lies imbedded in the mantle on the left side of the
body, and projects into the peribranchial cavity. The

oesophagus leaves the branchial sac in the dorsal middle
l ine near the posterior end of the dorsal lamina(see fig.
4
,
tea) . It isashort curved tube which leads ventrally

to the large fusiform thick-walled stomach . The in testine
emerges from the ventral end of the stomach,and soon

turnsanteriorly, then dorsally,and then posteriorly soas
to formacurve— the intestinal loop— open posteriorly .

The intestine now curvesanteriorlyagain,and from this
point runs nearly straight forwardas the rectum,

thus com
pletingasecond curve— the rectal loop— openanteriorly
(see fig. The wal l of the intestine is thickened inter
nally

,
to form the typhlosole,apad which runsalong its

entire length . Theanus opens into the dorsal part of the
peribranchial cavity near to theatrialaperture. Thewal ls
of the stomachare glandular ;andasystem of del icate
tubules with dilated ends

,
which ramifies overthe outerwal l

of the intestineand commun icates wi th the cavity of the
stomach bymeans ofaduct

,
is probablyadigestive gland .

A mass of large clear vesicles which occupies the rectal Excre
loop,and may extend over theadjacent walls of the in tory
testine

,
isarenal organ withoutaduct. Each vesicle is organs"

the modified remains ofapart of the primitive coelom or

body-cavity,and is formed of cells which e liminate n itro
genous waste matters from the blood circulating in the

neighbouring blood-lacunaeand deposit them in the cavity
of the vesicle

,
where they formaconcentrically laminated

concretion ofayel lowish or brown colour. These conete
tions contain uricacid

,
and inalarge Ascidianare very

numerous. The n itrogenous waste productsare thus de
positedand stored up in the renal vesicles in place of

being excreted from the body. In other Ascidians the
renal organ may differ from theabove in its positionand
structure ; butin no case has itan excretory duct

,
unless

the subneural gland is to be regardedasarenal organ.

The heart isan elongated fusiform tube placed on the B lood
ventraland posterior edge of the stomach, inaspace (the “ 800131“

pericardium) which is part of the original coelom or body Water“
cavity, the rest ofwhich existsmerely in the form of lacunae
and of the cavities of the reproductive organsand renal
vesicles in theadul t As cidian. The wal l of the hear t is
formed ofalayer of epithelio

-muscular cells
,
the inner

ends of whichare cross-striated and waves of contraction
passalong it from end to end

,
first foracertain number of

beats in one directionand then in the other, soas to reverse
the course of circulation periodical ly. At each end the

heart is continued intoavessel (see fig. alarge sinus
or lacunalined with adel icate endothelial layer. The

sinus leav ing the ventral end of the heart is called the
branchio-cardiac vessel

,

2and the heart itself is merely the
differentiated posterior part of this sinusand is thereforeaventral vessel . The branchio—cardiac vessel

,
after giving

06abranch which
,
along withacorresponding branch from

the cardio-visceral vessel
,
goes to the test, runsalong the

2 Onaccount of the peri odic reversal of the circulation none of the

vessels can he calledarteries or veins.
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ventral edge ofthe branchial sac externally to the endostyle,and commun icates laterally with the ventral ends ofall the
transverse vessels of the branchial sac. Th e sinus leav ing
the dorsal end of the heart is called the cardio-visceral
vessel

,and this ,after giving 03 to the test the branch
above mentioned

,
breaks up into anumber of sinuses,

which ramify over thealimen tary canal and the other
viscera. These visceral lacunae final ly communicate wi th
athird great s inus, the viscero-b ranchial vessel, which runs
forwardalong the dorsal edge of the branchial sac exter
nally to the dorsal laminaand joins the dorsal ends ofall
the transverse vessels oi~the branchial sac. Besides these
three chief systems thereare numerous lacunae inall parts
ofthe body

,
by means of whichanas tomosesare established

between the different currents of blood. All these blood
spacesand lacunaeare to be regardedas derived from the

blas tocoele of the embryo
,
and not

,
as has been usual ly

Course ofsupposed, from the coelom When the heart contracts
ventro-dorsal ly, the course of the circulatgon isas fol lows :
the blood which is flowing through the vessels of the

branchial sac is collected inan oxygenated condition in
the branchio—cardiac vessel,and,after receivingastream
ofblood from "1 9 5

the test
,
en

ters the

heart. It is
then pro

pelled from
the dorsal
end of the Fm. 9.

—Diagmm of circulati on in mam. Letteringas be
h fore ; be, branchio~cardis c or ventral vessel ; cv, cardio
eart mto visceral vessels ; vb, viscero -branchial or dorsal vessel ;
the cardio vt

,
vessels to test. (Orig inal. )

vis ceral vessels ,and so reaches the testand di gestiveand
other organs then,after circulating in the visceral lacunae,
it passes into the viscero—branchial vessel in an impure
condition,and is distributed to the b ranchial vessels to be
purifiedagain . “Then the heart on the other hand contracts
dorso-ventrally, this course of circulation is reversed. As

the test receivesabranch from each end of the heart, it
fol lows that it has afl'erentand efferent vessels which
ever way the blood is flowing. In some Ascidians the
vesse ls in the test become very numerous and their end

branches terminate in swollen bulbs close under the outer
surface of the test. In this wayanaccesso ry resp iratory
organ 1 is probably formed in the superficial layer of the
test. The blood corpuscles are chiefly colourless and
amoebo id ; butin most if notall Ascidians therearealso
some pigmented corpuscles in the blood . Theseare gener
ally ofan orange or reddish brown tint, butmay be opaque
whit-e, dark indigo—blue, or of in termediate colours. Pre

cisely similarly pigmented cellsare found throughout the
connective tissue of the mantleand other parts ofthe body .

A. mentulais hermaphrodi te,andthe reproductive organs
lie, wi th thealimentary canal, on the left side of the body.

The ovary isaramified gland which occupies the greater
part of the in testinal loop (see fig. It con tainsacavity
which

,
along with the cavities of the testis, is derived fromapart of the original coelom,and the ovaare formed from

its walls and fall when mature into the cavity . The

oviduct is continuous with the cavity of the ovaryand
leads forwardsalongside the rectum

,
final ly openi ng near

theanus in to the peribranchial cav ity . The tes tis is com
posed oi agreat number of delicate branched tubules

,

which rami fy over the ovaryand theadjacent parts of the

intestinal wall . Those tubules terminate in ovate swell
ings. Near the commencement of the rectum the larger
tubules uni te to form the vas deferens,atube of consider
able size

,
which runs forwardsalongside the rectum,and,
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branchial cav ity close to theanus . The lumen of the

tubules of the testis, like the cavity of the ovary
,
isapart

of the original coelom,
and the spermatozoaare formed

from the cells lin ing the wall . In some Ascidian s repro

ductive organsare present on bo th sides of the body,and
in others (Polycarpa) thereare many complete sets of both
maleand female systems,attached to the inn er surface of
the mantle on both sides of the bodyand projecting into
the peribranchial cavity.

2

2 For structure of other forms
,
see p . 614 sq. below.

3 For reproduction by gemmation, see under “ Class ification, p.

61 4 sq. below.

Embryo
Emnnvow ev3arm LIFE H IST ORY.

In most Ascidians the eggsare ferti lized in the peribranchial
cavi ty,and undergo most of their development before leaving the
parent in some cases, however, the eggsare laid,and fertil izati on
takes place in the surroundi ng water. The segmentat ion is com~

pleteand regular (fig. 10, A)and resul ts in the formation ofa
spherical blas tula, which then undergoes invaginati on (fig . 10, B ) .
The embryo elongates,and the blas topore or invaginati on opening
comes to be placed on the dorsal edge near the posterior end (fig.
10, C) . The hypoblas t cells lining thearchenteronare columnar
in form

,
while the epiblast cellsare more cub ical (fig. 10, B,

C, D).
The dorsal surface of the embryo now becomes flattenedand then
depressed to formalongi tudinal groove, extending forwards from
the blas topore to near the front of the body. This “ medul lary
groove now becomes converted in to aclosed canal by its side

walls growingup,arch ing over,and coalescing in the median dorsal

Fro . 10.
—Stages in the embryology ofaSim le Ascidian (after Kowalevsky) .A to F . Long itudinal vertical sections of embryos ,all placed with th e dorsal

surface uppermostand theante rior endat the right. A. Early blastula
stage , during segmentation. B . Eh rly gas trulastage . C. Stageafter gas~trula, showing commencement ofnotochord. D. Later stage , showi ng formation of notochordand of neural canaL E. Embryo showing bodyand tailand complete formed neural canal . F. Larvajust hatched ; end of tail
cutoff . G. Transvers e section of tail of larva.adp ,adhering pap illae of larva;at, epiblas tic (atrial) involution ;an,auditory
organ of larva; or,archenteron ; be, b lastocaele ; bp ,

blastopore ; ch ,
noto

chord ; cp , epiblas t ; hy. hypoblast ; no, neural canal ; m , neuneutcric
canal ; oc, ocular organ of larva; g, gelatinous investment of embryo ;
muscle cells of tail ; ma, 1nesentcmn ; me, mesoderm cells ; ar, cerebralves icleatanterior end of neural canal.
line (fig. 10, D ) . Th is un ion of the lamina: dorsales to form the
neural canal commencesatthe pos terior end behind the blastoporeand gradually extends forwards. Consequently the blastopore
comes to open in to the posterior end of the neural canal ( fig. 10,
D) , while theanterior end of that cavity remains open to the

exterior. In this way thearchenteron communicates indirectly
with the exterior. The short canal leading from the neural canal
to thearchen teron is knownas the neuren teric canal (fig. 10,
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D,
me) . Previous to this stage some of the hypoblast cel lsatthefron t edge of the blastoporeand forming part of the dorsal wall of

thearchenteron (fig. 10, 0, ch ) have become sep
arated off,and thenarranged to forman elongated band, two cc ls wide, underlying

the posterior half of the neural canal (fig. 10, D, E,
This

is the origin of the notochord. Outgrowths from the sides ofthe

archenteron give rise to laterally placed masses ofcells, whichare
the origin ofthe mesoblast. These masses show no trace of meta
meric segmentation. The cavities (reproductiveand renal vesicles )
whichare formed later in the mesoblast represen t the coelom.

Consequently the body-cavity of the Tu-m'

cataisamodified form
of enteroccelc. Theanterior part of the embryo, in front of the
notochord, now becomes enlarged to form the trunk , wh ile the
posterior part elongates to form the tai l (fig. 10, E) . In the trunk
thean terior part ofthearchenteron dilutes to form themesenteron ,

the greater part of wh ich becomes the branch ial sac at the same

time theanterior part of the neural canal en larges to form the

cerebral ves icle,and the open ing to the exterioratthe front end of

the canal now closes. In the tai l part of the embryo the neural
canal remainsasanarrow tube, while the remains ofthe wall ofthearchenteron— the dorsal part ofwhich becomes the notochord-uare
converted into lateral muscle bands ( fig. 10, G)andaventral cord
of cel ls, which eventually breaks up to form b lood corpuscles. As

the tai l grows longer, itbecomes bent round the trunk ofthe embryo
inside the egg

-membrane. About this period the epiblast cells
begin to form the testasacuticular depositupon their outer surface.

The test isatfirst devoid of cellsand formsadelicate gelatinous
investment, but it shortl afterwards becomes cel lular by the

n

i

igration into itof test cc 8 formed by proliferation from the epi

b eat. 1
The embryo is hatchedabout two or three daysafter fertil ization,

in the form ofatadpole o lik e larva
,
wh ich swimsactively through

the seaby vibrating its long tail. Theanterior end of the body
is provided wi th threeadhering papi llae (fig. 10, F,adp ) in the

form of epiblastic thickenings. In the free-swimming tailed larva
the nervous system,

formed from the walls of the neural canal ,
becomes considerably differentiated. The anterior part of the

cerebral vesicle remains thin -walled (fig . 10, F ) ,and two unpaired
sense organs develop from its wal land project into the cavity.

Theseareadorsallyand posteriorly placed optic organ , prov ided
with retina, pigment layer, lens,and cornea,andaventrally placedauditory organ, consisting ofa. lar e spherical partially pig mented
otolith,attached by delicate hair-li

g
lce processes to the summi t ofa

hollow crt
'

sta,acoustica. (fig. 10, F,
cm). The posterior part of the

cerebral vesicle th ickens to formasol id ganglionic mass traversed
byanarrow central canal. The wal l ofthe neural canal behind the
cerebral vesicle becomes di fferentiated into an an terior th ick er
regibn, placed in the posterior part of the trunk and havinga
superficial layer of nerve fibres,andaposterior narrower part which
traverses the tail, lying on the dorsal surface ofthe notochord,and
gives off several pairs ofnerves to the muscles ofthe tail. Just infront ofthean terior end of the nervous systemadorsal involution
of the epiblast break s through into the upturnedan terior end of

the mesenteronand thus forms the mouth open ing. Alon the

ventral edge of the mesenteron, which becomes the branchiasac,
the endostyle is formedasanarrow groove with thick ened side

wal ls . It probably corresponds to the median portion ofthe thyroid
body of Vertebrata. A curved outgrowth from the posterior end

ofthemesenteron forms theal imen tary canal (oesophagus, stomach ,and intestine) , whichatfirst ends bl indly. Ananus is formed
later by the intestine opening into the left of two lateral epiblastic
involutions (theatria) ,which rapidly become largerand fuse dorsally
to form the peribranchial cavity. Outgrowths from the wal l ofthe
branch ial sacmeet these epiblastic involutionsand fuse with them
to give rise to the first formed pair of stigmata, which thus come
to open into the peribranchial cav ity and thesealone correspond
to the gil l clefts ofAmphioxusand the Vcrtcbmta.
Afterashort free-swimming existence the fully developed tailed
larvafixes i tself by itsanterioradherin papillze to some foreign
object

,
and then undergoesaremarkab e series of retrogressive

changes, which convert it into theadul t Ascidian . The tailatro
ph ies , unti l nothing is left but some fatty cells in the posterior
part ofthe trunk. Theadhering papillae disappearandare replacedfunctionally byagrowth of the test over neighbouring objects.

The nervous system wi th its sense organsatrophies unti l it is re

duced to the single small gangl ion, placed on the dorsal edge ofthe

pharynx,andaslight nerve cord runn in for some distance pos
teriorly (Van Benedenand Jul in ). Sl ight changes in the shape
ofthe bodyandafurthergrowthand differentiation ofthe branch ial
sac, peribranchial cavity,and other organs now produce gradual ly
the structure found in theadul t Ascidian.

The most im rtant points in connexi on with th is process of

developmentan metamorphosisare the following. ( 1 ) In the

Ascidian embryoall the more important organs notochord,

CLASSIFICATION AND CHARACTERS or GROUPS.

Order I.
—LARVACEA.

FIG. 12.
—Semi~diagrammatic view ofAppend icularia. from the right. a,armsat, one of theatrialapertures ;app ,

tail ; br, branchialaperture ; b'rs, branch ia]
sac ; (It, dorsal tubercle ; end, endostyle ; h , heart ; i , intestine ; m, muscleband of tail n

,
nerve cord in body ; n’

, nerve cord in the tail cc, ( esophagus ;
ot, otocyst ; ov, ovary ; pp , peripharyngeal band ; ng, cerebral ganglion ; ng‘,
caudal ganglion ; na” , enlargement of nerve cord in tail ; so, sense organ
(tactile) on lower lip ; 59, ciliatedaperture in pharynx ; st, stomach ; tea, testis
u,urochord u’, its cutend. (Original. )

first described by Von Mertensand by him named “ Haus. It
neural canal

, archenteron ) are formed in essen tial ly the same is only looselyattached to the bodyand is frequen t] thrown otf

1 Some of the first test cellsarealso probably derived from the epithelium
of the egg follicle.

soonafter its formation. The tail in the Appmdicu,

"
tdae isat~

teched to the ventral surface of the body (fig. and usually

C A T A
manneras theyare in Amphioxusand other Ckmdata. (2) The
free-swimming tailed larvapossesses the essential characters of the
Chordata, inasmuchas ithasalongitudinal sk eletalaxi s (the noto
chord) separatingadorsally placed nervous system (the neural
canal ) fromaventral al imentary canal (the archen teron ) and
therefore during this period of its life-history theanimal belongs
to the Chordata. (3) The Chordate larvais more h ighly organ izedthan theadult Ascidian ,

and therefore the changes by which thelatter is produced from the former may be regardedasaprocess of
degeneration The important conclusion drawn fromall this
is that the Tun icataare the degenerate descendants ofagroup of
the primitive C/tordata(see below p.

another. The branchial sac is simplyanarnyx with two ventral ciliated openings
eadmg to the exterior. There is no se

parate peribranch ial cavity. The nervous
system consists ofa. large dorsalliy p

laced
ganglion andalong nerve cor wh ich

stre tches backwards over thealimentary
canal to reach the tail

,
along which it

runs on the left side of the

urochord. Theanus opensventrally 011 the surface of

the body in fron t of the stig
mata. No re production by

gemmation ormetamorphosis

is kn own in the life -h istory.

This is one of the most ia
teresting groups ofthe Tum?
cata,as it shows more com

pletely thanany of the rest
the characters ofthe ori ginalancestral forms. It has un
dergone little or no degen
eration , and consequen tly
corresponds more near ly to
the tailed - larval condi tion
than to theadult forms of

the other groups . The order

m. 1 1 .
—Oikopleuracophoccrcain Hans includesasingle family , the

(after Fol) , seen from right s ide, magnified APPENDICULAR IIDE ,all the
s ix times. Thearrows indicate the course members ofwhicharemi nute
of the water ; x, lateral reticulated parts ofand free swimming. They“ Hans.

"

occur on the surface of the

seain most parts of the world} They possess the power to form Strue
wi th great rapidityan enormously large investing gelatin ous layer ture of

(fig. which corresponds to the test of other groups. Th is was
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pg
rihranchial cavities formacontinuous space in the interior ofthe
dy, opening externally by the branchia]andatrialapertures ,andtraversed ob liquely from the dorsalandanterior end to the ventral
and posterior byalong narrow vascular band, wh ich represents the
dorsal lamina, the dorsal blood-vessel,and the neighbouring part
of the dorsal edge of the branch ial sac ofan ordinary Ascidian .

Thealimentary canal is placed ventrally. Itmay ei ther be stretched
out soas to extend for some distancean teriorly, or—as is more

usual —bc concentrated to formalong with the reproductive organs
arounded opaque mass near the posterior end of the body, knownas the visceral mass or

“
nucleus.

"
The embryonic development

is direct, no tailed larvabeing formed.

This sub-order con tains two very distinct families, the SALPIDE ,

whichare the typical members,and the OOTACNEM IDZE, includinga
single very remarkable form (Octacnemus byth ius ), which in some

respects does notconform with the characters givenabove.
The Salp idae includes the single genus Salpa(Forskal), which ,

however,may bedi vided into twowel l-markedgroups ofspecies,those, suchas S . p innata, in which thealimentar canal is stretched
outalong the ventral surface of the body,an (2) those, suchas

S .fus iformz
'

s (fig. 1 4, A), in which thealimen tary canal formsacompact globular mass, the
nucleus , near the posteri or end ofthe body.
About fi fteen s ecies altogetherare k nowntheyareall pcagio formsandare found in
nearlyall seas. Each species occurs in two

forms— the solitaryasex
ual (prolcs solitam’a)and
the aggregated sexual
(proles gregaria) —whichare usually quite unl ike
oneanother. The sol i
tary form ( fig. 14, B )
gives rise by internal
gemmation toacomplextubular stolon

,
which

contai ns processes fromall the more important
organs ofthe parent bodyand wh ich becomes seg
mented intoaseries of

Pro. 14.
—Salparuncizmta-fusifomnis. A. Aggre buds or embryos. AS

gated form. B . Solitary form. Letteringas the stolen elongates
,
the

before ; 1 -9, muscle bands ; em, embryo ; gem, embryos near the free
mantle '

vise visceral
end wh i ch have becomeadvanced in their deve

lopmentare setfree in oups, which remainattached together by
processes ofthe test, eac enclosingadiverticulum from the mantle
soas to form “

chains ”

( fig.
Eachmemberofthe chain isaSalpa
of the sexual oraggregated form,and whenmature may— either stil l
attached to its neighbours or se~

par-ated from them (fig. 14,
A)

produce one or severaembryos,
wh ich develop into the solitary
Salpa. Thus the two formsalter
nate regularly. The more important poiuts in the structure ofa
typical Salpaare shown in fig. 1 6.

The branch ialandatrialaperturesareat op osite ends of the body,and each eads intoalarge cavity,
the branch ial and peri branch ial Fm. l 5i—P08tefi01‘ Part Of 80mm?form ofSalpademocratiea-mucrmuua,
sacs, wh i chare i n free communi cashowing a chain of embryos nearlytionat the sides of the obliquely ready to be set free.

.
gem, yo‘lng

running dorsal laminaor “ gi ll .” aggregatedSalpw formi ng the chain ;
The test is wel l developed and 5" “O lon v "‘v “ 19013 baud Of the

adheres closely to the surface of
mantle. (011 8 1118 1)

the mantle. The muscle bands of the mantle do notcompletely
encircle the

body. Theyare
present dorsallyand laterally, 15

but the major
ity do notreach
the ven tral sur
face. In many
cases neigh

.

bouring bands
join in themed
Ian dorsal l i ne, FIG. 16. Semi-diagrammatic representation of Salpafrom
(68 ° 1 4) The left s ide. Letteringas before ; emb, embryo ; m, mantleanterior end of l, languet ; sgd, duct of subncural gland ; 1—1 1 , muscle
the dorsal la, bands of mantle ; t’ , th ick ening of test over nucleus ; dl,

g ill or branch ia. (Original )
m i na18 prolonged to

'

formaprominent tentacular organ, the languet, pro~

C A T A

jecting into the branchial sac. The nerve gan l ion , subneural
gland, dorsal lamina, peripharyngeal bands,an endostyle are
placed in the usual positions. A pigment spotandan otocystare found in connection wi th the ganglion. The large Spacesat
the sides of the dorsal

,
lamina(often called the gill or branch ia.

of Salpa) , by means of which the cavity of the branch ial sac is
placed in free communication wi th the peribranch ial cavity,are to
be regardedas gigantic stigmataformed by the suppression of the

lateral walls of the branch ial sac. Fig. 16 represen tsanaggro
gated or sexual Salpawh ich was onceamember ofachain, since
itshowsatestisandadeveloping embryo. The ova(always few
in number, usually on ly one)appearatavery early period in the
developing chain Salpa, wh ile it is stil lapart of the gemmiparous
stolen in the body of the solitary Salpa. This gave rise to the

view putforward by Brooks that the ovary really be longs to
the solitary Salpa, which is thereforeafemale producingaseries
ofmales byasexual gemmation,and depositing in each of thesean
ovum, wh ich wi llafterwards, when fertilized, develop in the body
of the male in toasolitary or female Salpa. Th is ideawould of

course entirely destroy the view that Salpaisan example ofalternation of generations. The sexual or chain Salpa,although really
hermaphrodite, isalways protogynous : i .e. , the female elements or
ovaare producedatan earlier period than the nralc oran or testis.
This preven ts self-ferti lization. The ovum is fert ' ized by the Develop
s

p
ermatozoaofan older Salpabelonging toanother chain

,
andment of

t e embryo is faradvanced in its development before the testis is Salpa.formed. Atan early ried in its developmentapart ofthe embryobecomes separated ofl
'flilong withapart of the wal l of the cavi ty

in wh ich it lies, to form the “placenta,” in which the embryonicand
thematernal blood streams circulate in close prox imity (oractual ly
coalesce during one period)and soallow ofthe passage of nutrimen t
to the developi ng embryo. Atasomewhat later stageanumber of
cells placedatthe posterior end of the bodyalongside the future
nucleus become fil ledup with oil-globules to formamass ofnutrient
material— the elaeoblast— which is usedu later on in the develop
ment. Many suggestions have been maeas to the homology of
the elaeoblast. The most probable is that it is the disappearing
rudiment ofthe tail found in the larval condition ofmost Ascidians.
The family Octacncmidw includes the single remarkable form 0m

Octacnemus bythius, found during the Chal lenger expedition,andfirst descri bed by
Moseley It is
apparentlyadeep
searepresentative
of the pelagic Sal
p idaz,andmay pos
sibly be fixed. The

body is somewhat
discoid, with its

'

n rolon rred

g
a
fggr

l

mci
p
htta?er m. 17 .

— D iagrammatic vertical longitudinal sectiong l of Octacmzmus b t us (after Moseley). br, branch ial
mg processes, on to aperture ; m, open ing of oesophagus ; r

, rectum ; at,
which the muscle atrialaperture ; rm, rm, radiatingmuscles ; n , nucleus ;
bands of the mh , muscles of nucleus ; 9, resp iratory membrane ;l f
mantle are con _ sttfihh

c

r

l

fri
r

frz
d marg in of base of test , pa, pedrc e 0

tinned. The ali
mentary canal formsacompact nucleus (fig. the endostyle is
very short ;and the dorsal laminaisapparentlyabsent. The te

productionand life-historyare en tirely unknown.

Order III.— ASCIDIACEA.

Fixed or free-swimming Simple or Compound Ascidians which in
theadultare never provided wi th atai land have no trace ofa
notochord. The free-swimming formsare colonies, the Simple
Ascidians beingalways fixed. The test is permanentand wel l
developed ;asarule it increases with theage of the indi vidual .
The branclrial sac is largeand well developed. Its wallsare r

forated b numerous slits (stigmata) opening into the peribranc rial
cavity,w ich commun icates with the exteri or by theatrialaperture.

Many ofthe forms reproduce by gemmation,and in most of them
the sexually-produced embryo develops intoatail ed larva.
The Asci dmceaincludes three groups,— the Simple Ascidians,

the CompoundAscidians,and the free -swimming colonial Pyrosoma.
Sub -order 1 .

—As cidiaS implices.

Fixed Ascidians whichare solitaryand very rarely reproduce by
gemmation if coloniesare formed, the membersare notburied in Ascid
acommon investing mass , but each hasadistinct test of its own . ians.

No stri ct line ofdemarcation can be drawn between the Simpleand
the Compound Ascidians , and one of the famil ies of the former

group, the Clavelt'm'

dw (the Social Ascidians) , formsatransition
from the typical Simple forms , wh ich never reproduce b

y
gemmation,

to the Compound forms, whichalways do (see p . 61 8 elow) . The

Ascidian S imp lices may be divided into the following famil ies
Family I.— CLAVELIN IDE . Simple Ascidians wh ich reproduce by

gerrrmation to form smal l colon ies in which eachascidiozooid has
adistinct test, butallare connected byacommon blood-system.
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Buds formed on stolons whichare vascular outgrowths from the pos

terior end ofthe body, contain ing prolongations from the ectoderm,

mes oderm,
and endoderm of theascidiozooid. Branchial sac not

folded ; in ternal lon tudinal barsusuallyabsent ; stigmatastraigh t ;
ten tacles simple. his family con tains three genera: Ecta‘nascidia
(Herdman ),Wi th in ternal longitudinal bars in branchia]sac Cland
e
’

m (Savigny) , wi th intestine extending behind branch ia] sac
and Pcrophom (Wiegmann ), wi th intestinealongs ide branchial sac.

Family II.— Ascrnnnzs. So li tary fixed Ascidians with gelatinous
test branch ia]apertureusually ei ht—lobed,atrialapertureusually
six -lobed Branchial sac not fol ed ; internal longitudinal bars
usually present s atastraight or curved tentacles simple.

This fami ly is di vide in to three sections
Sub-family 1 .

— Hrponv'rnxms . Branchial sac wi th no internal
longi tudinal bars. One genus , Hypobythius (Moseley) .
Sub-fami ly 2,

— Ascxnmzn . S tigmatastraight. Many
g
nem, of

which the followingare the more important — C’iona eming),
dorsal languets present Aecid ia(Linnaeus ,=Phalluaia, Savigny ),
dorsal laminapresent (see figs . 1 to Rhodosoma. (Ehrenberg) ,anterior part of test modified to form operculum Abym scid ia
(Herdman ) , intestine on right side of branchial sac.

Sub-family 3.
—C OBELLINE . Stigmatacurved. Three genera

Cord la(Alderand Hancock) , test gelatinous , body sessile Carynasci'd ia(Herdman ), test gelatinous , body pedunculated ; Chelya
soma(Brod.and Sew ), test modified in to horny plates.
Family III.— CYNrnn D ln. Solitary fixedAscidians,usually with
leathery test ; branchialandatrialartures usually both four-lobed.

Branchial sac longitudinally folded)?stigmatastraight ; ten tacles
simple or compound. This family is divided into three secti ons
Sub o family l .

—STYELINE , notmore than four folds on each side

of branchial sac tentacles simple. Themore importan t neraare
— Styela(Macleay ) , Stigmatanormal, and Bathyoncus (g rdman ) ,

'

O'mataabsent ormodified.

uh-family 2,
— CYNTHINA, more than eight folds in branchial

sac; tentacles compound;
body sessile. The chief
genus is Cynthia. (Sa
vigu with alarge
num r of s cies.

Sub -fam'

y 3.
—BOL

ramus , more than eight
folds in branchia] sac
ten tacles compound
body pedunculated ( fig.
1 8 ,A) . The chief generaare—Bolten ia. (Savigny ),
branchialaperture fourlobed, stigmatanormal ; 5'f i l

and Culg olug (Herd Fro. 1 8 .
— Cuzco!” wi llow .

0

body,
man ) , branchial ar_

natural size.

.

B . Part of branch ial sac mag
ture with less than our
lobes, stigmataabsent or ial sac i 1, internal longitudinal bar ; mh , mesh ;

modi fied (fig. 1 8 B). :p , calcareous spicules in vessels tr, transverse
This last is a deep-seavessels. (After Herdman, Challenger Report. )
genus discovered by the Challenger expedition (see
Fami ly IV.

— MOLGULIDE . Soli tary Ascidians , sometimes not

fixed branchialarture six-lobed,atrial four-lobed. Tes t usual ly
incrustedwi th san Branch ial sac longitudinal ly folded ; stigmata
more or less curved,usuallyarran d in spirals ; tentacles compound.

The chief generaare—Molgulaorbes ) , wi th dis tinct folds in the
branchial sac,and Eugyra(Ai d.and Hans) , wi th no distinct folds,
butmerely broad in ternal longi tudinal bars in the branchia] sac.

In some of the H olgulidas (genus Anurclla, Lamaze-Buth iers, 20)
the embryo does not become converted in toatai led larva, the
develo ment being direct, without metamorphosis . The embryo
when etched assumes gradually theadul t structure,and never
shows the features characteristic of larval Ascidians, suchas the
urochordand the median sense-organs.

Sub ’ order 2.
—AscidiaComposi te .

Fixed Ascidians which reproduce by gemmation, soas to form
colonies in which theascidiozooidsare buried inacommon inves t
ing massand have no separate tests. This is probab lyasomewhatartificial assemblage formed of two or three groups of Ascidians
which produce colonies in which theascidiozooidsare so in timate ly
uni ted that they pm essacommon test or in ves ting mass . This
is the only characterwhich di stinguishes them from the Clavelin idaz,
but the proper of reproducing by gemmation separates themfrom the res t 0 the Ascidiw S imp lices . The Aacidz'as Composites
may be di vi ded in to the followin famil ies
Family L— s ron inzn. Asci iozooids di vided into two regions,
thoraxandabdomen ; tes tes numerous ; vas deferens notspirally
coiled. The ch ief generaare—D iem (Gaertner) Distap lia(Della
Vall e) ; Colel la(Herdman), formin a

<p
eduncnlated colony (see fig.

19
, A) in which theaseidiozooifs evelop incubatory pouches ,

connected wi th the peribranchial cavi ty, i n which the embryos
undergo their development ( 1 7) and Clwndrostachys (Macdonald) .
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Family IL—CGJLOCORM IDE . Colony notfixed, havingalargeax ial
cavity wi thaterminalaperture . Branchialartures five-lobed.

This includes one species, Caloeormus huz ley i which isa
transi ti on form be tween the ordinary Compound Ascidians
D zlstomidaa)and the Ascidian Salpzjformes (Pyrosoma) .
Family III.— DIDEMN IDE . Colonyusual ly thinand incrusting
Tes t con tai ning stel
late calcareous s i

cules. Testis sing e
,

large vas deferens
s

pu
irally coiled. The

e
'

efgeneraare— Di
demnum (Savigny) ,
in which the colony
is th ickand fleshyand there are 01315

'
Fro . 19.

—Colonies of 4m mCompositar (natural size).three rows of s tig a. Cold laquoyi . B h ptod inummg leaum. O. .Pha
mataon each side of W WW“ mimwe D‘

. M aw» Show s 3“

the mammal sac ; “mmand c tod inum man, Challenger Report.)
(Milne-Edwards) , in
which the colony is thinand incrusting (fig. 19, B )and thereare
four rows of stigmataon each side of the branchial sac.
Family IV. Test reduced inamount

, rarely containing spicules . Vas deferens not spirally coiled . In Dz
'

p losoma
(Macdonald) , the most importan t genus, the larvais gemmiparous.
Fami ly V.

— POLYCLLN1DB . Ascidi ozooids divided in to three
regions,— thorax,abdomen ,and post-abdomen. Testes numerous
vas deferens not5 irally coi led. The chief generaare— Pharyngo
dictyon (Herdman wi th stigmataabsent or modified

,
con taining

one species , Pk . m imb ik (fig . 1 9
, C) , the only Compound Ascidian

known fromadepth of 1000fathoms Polyclinum (Savigny), wi thasmooth-walled stomach ; Ap lid ium (Savigny) , with the stomach
wal l longitudinally folded and Amaroucz'um (Mi lne-Edwards ) , in
g
hich theascidi ozooid hasalong post-abdomenandalargeatrial
nguet.
Family VL Ascidiozooids having the intestineand reproductive organsalongside the branch ial sac. Dorsal lamina

present internal longitudinal bars present in branchial sac. Th e
chief generaare—Bot-

ryllus (Gaertn .and Pall ), wi th simple stellate
s

y
stems (fig. 19, D), and Botrylloidcs (Milne -Edwards) , with

e ongated or ramified systems.
Family VIL— Ponvsrrzi msa. Ascidiozooids not grouped in

systems. Branchial andatrial apertures four - lobed. Bran chial
sacmay be folded in ternal longi tudinal
generaare —Thylacium (Carus) , withascid
general surface of colony ; Goodsim’a(Cun
ningham) , withascidi ozooids completely
imbedded in inves ting mass ;and Chorizo
cormus (H erdnian) , with ascidi ozooids
un ited in little groups whi chare connectedby stolons. The las t genus contains one
species, Ch . reticulatus ,atrans ition form
be twe en the other Polystyel idazan d the
Styelinaaamongst Simple Ascidians .

Themethods ofreproduction by gemma
tion differ in their details in the various
groups of CompoundAscidians butinall
cases the process is essentiallya'vi ng off
from the parent body of groups 0 cells re
presen ting the ectoderm, the mesoderm,and the endoderm, which develop into the
corresponding layers ofthe bud. The firstascidi ozooid ofthe colony produced by thetailed larvadoes not form sexual repro
ductive organs, butreproduces b gemmation soas to makeacolony. T us there
isalternation of generations in the life
h is tory . In the most completely formed
co loni es B otryllus) theascidi ozooidsarearranged in groups (systems or coeno
bii ),and in each systemare placed withtheiratrialapertures towards oneanother,andall communi cating with acommon

cloacal cavi ty whi ch opens to the exteri or
in the centre ofthe system (fig. 19D) .

Sub-order 3.
—AscidiaSalp iformes.

Free -swimmin pela
gi
c

:
coloni es having

th

d
fo

$
ofa

d

h

i
) ow

d
e

sy
der clo

sl
eda
t
one

en easci '

ozooi formin t e co ony ”m om m m .are imbedded in the common fast in suchafi gmfi l s ize. A. Bimg f
manner that the branchialapertures open Of entire 0010013“ B End

on the outer surfaceand theatrialapertures {6p en extremi ty .

on the inn er surface next to the central
cavi ty ofthe colony. Theascidiozooidsare produwd by gemmationfromarudimentary larva(the cyathozooid) developed sexually.

2B
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This sub-order includesasingle family, the PYBOSOMIDE , con

taining one wel l -marked genus, Pyrosmna(Péron ), wi th several
s cies. Theyare found swimming near the surface of the sea,
c iefiy in tropical latitudes, andare brill iantly phos horescent.
A fully developed Pyrosomacolo

'py
may be froman inc or two to

upwards of four feet in length . 6 shape ofthe colony is seen in

ii 20. It tapers slightly towards the closed end,wh ich is rounded.

The Open ingatthe opposite end is reduced in size by the presence
ofamembranous prolongation of the common test (fig. 20, B ) .
The branchialapertures oftheascidiozooidsare placed upon short
papillae projecti ng from the general surface,and most oftheascidio
zooids have long conical processes ofthe test projecting outwards
beyond their branchialaertures (figs. 20, 21 ,and There is
onlyasingle layer ofasci iozooids in the Pyrosomacolony,asall
the fully developedascidiozooidsare placed with their en tero
posterioraxesatrightangles to the surfaceand communicate by
theiratrialapertures with the central cavity of the colony (fig.

Fro . 2l .
—Part ofalongitudinal section through wall of Pyrosoma, showingarrangement ofascidiozooids, magnified (partlyafter Savigny) . at,atrialapertures ; br branch ialapertures ;asc, youngascidiozooid ofafuture colony

p roduced by budd ing from cy, cyathozooid ’

, cm, embryos in various stages ;
t, test ; tp , processes of test ; bra, branchial sac ; vas, youngascidi ozoold.
Their dorsal surfacesare turned towards the open end ofth e colony.

The more important points in the structure of theascidi ozooid of

Pyrosomaare shown

in fig. 22. A circle of
tentacles, of which
one, placed ventral ly
( fig. 22, tn ) , is largerthan the rest

,
is

found just inside the
branch ial aperture.

From this point a
wide cavity , with a
few circularl -

placed
muscle ban s run
nin round its walls,
le back to the

large branchial sac,
wh ich occupies the

reater art of the

dy. he stigmataare elongated trans
versely and crossed
by internal longitu
dinal bars. The dor

sal laminais repre

s ented byaseries of
e ight languets (l) .
The nerve gan lion
( on which is p needasmal l pigmented
sense or n ) , the sub
n eural gand, the dor
sal tubercle, the peri
pharyngeal bands,and the endostyleare
p laced in the usual
positions. On each
side of the anterior
end of the branch ial
sac, close to the peri
pharyngeal bands, isamass ofrounded gland cell swhichare the source ofthe phosphores
cence. Thealimen tary canal is placed posteri orly to the branchial
sac,and theanus opens intoalarge peribranchial (oratrial ) cavi ty ,

ofwhi ch only the median posterior part is shown (pbr) in fig. 22.

The reproductive organsare developed inadi verticulum ofthe peri

Fm. 22.
—Matureascidiozooid of Pyrosoma, from left

s ide (partlyalterKeferste in). Letteringas before ;
cm
,
cellular mass, the seat of phosphorescence ;

em posterior cellular mass ; gs, gemmiparous
sto lon ; mb , muscle band ; ngl, subneural gland ;
p ig, p igment spot on gang li on ; tp , process of test.

PHYLOGENY.

Theaccompanying diagram shows graphical ly the pro Phylo
bable originand course of evolution of the various groups 80“
of Tunicate

,and therefore exhibits their relations to one

another much more correctly thanany system of l inear
classification can do. Theancestral Praia-Tunicateare
here regarded 1as an offshoot from the Proto-C/wrdata
the commonancestors of the Tunicata(Urochorda) , Am

“O l e,

AS C'D.

oursr.,

1 By Dohrnand others their point of origin is placed considerably
furtherup on the stem of the Chordata, thus causing the Tunicata
to be regardedas very degenerate Vertebrata(see

C A T A

branchial cavity,and consist ofalobed testisandasingle ovumatatime. The development takes place inapart ofthe peribranchial Develop
cavi ty (fig . 21 , can) . The segmentation is meroblastic, andan ment of
elongated embryo i s formed on the surface ofamass of yolk. The
embryo, after the formati on ofanalimen tary cavi ty,atubular coma.
nervous system,

andapair of lateral ly placedatrial tubes, divides
intoanan teriorandaposterior rt. Theanterior part then“

segments in to four pieces, whichaterwards develop in to the firs tascidiozooids of the colony, while the osterior remains ina
rudimentary condition , and was calls by Hux ey the

“
cyatho

zooid iteventuallyatrophies. As the fourascidiozoo ids increase
in size, they grow round the cyathozooidand soon encircle it( fig. 21,ascand cy). The cyathozooidabsorbs the nourishing yolk upon
which it lies,and distributes itto theascidiozooids by means ofa
heartand system of vessels which have been meanwh ile formed.

When the cyathozooidatrophiesand isabsorbed, its originalatrialaperture remainsand deepens to become the cen tral cavi ty of the

young colony, wh ich now consists of fourascidi ozooids placed ina
ring,aroundwhere the cyathozooidwas,and enveloped inacommon

test. The colony gradually increases by the formation ofbuds from
these four originalascidiozooids.

pkioxus (Cephalockorda) ,and the Vertebrata. Theances
tral Tunicate were probably free-swimming forms, not

very unl ike the existing Appendiculari idee,andare repre

sented in the l ife-history of nearly all secti ons of the

Tun icate by the tai led larval stage. The Larvaceaare the
first offshoot from theancestral forms which gave r ise to
the two l ines of descendants, the Proto-Tkaliaceaand the

Proto-Ascidiacea. The Proto-Tkalz'aceathen split into theancestors of the existing Cyclomyariaand H emimyarza.
The Proto—Ascfidiaceagave up their pelagic mode of life
and became fixed. Thisancestral process is repeatedat
the present day when the free-swimming larvaof the
S impleand Compound Ascidians becomesattached . The

Proto-Ascidiacea, after the change
,
are probably most

nearly represented by the existing genus Clavelina. They
have given rise directly or indirectly to the various groups
of S impleand Compound Ascidiansand the Pyrosom

zdee.

These groups form two l ines, whichappear to have di verged
close to the position of the fami ly Clavehmdae.

‘ .

The

one l ine leads to the more typical Compound Asmdians,and includes the Polyclinidaz, D istomidaz, D iclenzmdw,

D ip losomzdae, C’oelocormidae,and finally the Ascedtw
.

Sal
p iformes. The second l ine gave rise to the S imple
Ascidians

,
and to the Botryllidaeand Polystyelzdaa, whi ch
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